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Difference of Opinion as to

What Party Strength

Is Implied.

^*"=i UNE UP FOR FRAY

CONFLICTING TURK LAWS
UST SURVIVOR OF D. A. R.

FOUNDERS PASSES AWAY

Party Labels Didn't Mean

the Same in Different

States.

Republicans and Demo-

crats Frequently Gained

From Same Issue.
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National Party to Insist on

"Blanket" Equality

Measure.

EX-PREMIER LLOYD GEORQi NOW LIVES

IN MODEST HOME IN VINCENT SQUARE

MEETING OPPOSITION

Other Associations Believe

y Law Would Be Grave

Mistake.
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LOW RAILRENTALS

Private Users of Railroad

Property Must Pay Fair

Sum fnr Lease.
Rulii

:!'0'm.inl;-

Bf MARJURIE TAYLOR.
(Br Special L«aMa Wlrn to The Dulutb

Harald. CopyxlBht. 19IS.)

WMhlnston, Nov. 10.—The lines of

battle between the mlltt&nt forces of

le world of woman and its conserva-

_ive element were fully formed today.

The National Woman's party, repre-

-.HUtn(5 the flshtinK forces who Insist

thai they shall have under the law

equality in every way with men. are

meeting to formulate ways and means
tfj compel congress to enact into law
what they term their 'blanket' equal-

ity bill- They are opposed by the

National Consumers' Itague, the Na-
tional Council ot Catholic Women and
other allied bodies who believe enact-

ment of such a law would be the

gravest sort of mistake.
The rival camps are extremely bitter

In explaining their position. Miss
Alice Paul of the Woman s party flred

the flrst gun when she denounced wom-
en for not sticking together. To this

..•omes a sharp declaration of inde-

pendence from the other wide, voiced

by Miss Agnes Reagan of the Catholic

women In which she says:
"Constant picturing of woman as I

the victim of domineering man; as a
weakling who demands things she
cannot gat. is causing her to be looked

upon with contempt by her children

and 1» undermining the institution of

marriage.
Tho demand for the choice of a

name, of domicile and economic Inde

•H'wrrh *
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;Iro»d» leasing land along pendente strikes a direct blow at the

»-ol-way to private users
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HEROINE OF KOREA

EVADES JAPANESE

Edgelake, Ninth Avenue

East and Superior St.,

Will Be Built.

Will Refer Situation to

Governments If

Refused.

OUTCOME IS UNCERTAIN

Kemalists Are Intractible

and May Bring On

Clash.
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T'h^ m In-

hume, makes for the destruction of '

the home, and ultimately, of the na-
I

tion. Should women ever attain this I

so-called freedom, economic Inde- I

pendtjnce. the men then will refuse to
,

be rfesponsible for more than one-half
i

of the upkeep of the home. Women
|

will be forced to work outside which
will deprive their children of a

mother's care and priceless influence."

Opponed to Bill.

There are. .seventeen organHatloiMi
represented In the .National Consum-
ers' lea«ue which are holding Us twen-
ty-ninth annual meeting and the

spokesmen of every single one of

them have announced opposition td
. bill. Neverthe-
-»y insists that it

will oonuiiue the :iKht for its enact-

ment and argues ihat unless It Is I

In the United States I

No. 86 Vincent Square, London, Lloyd George's new home.

The address, Premier David Lloyd George, No. 10 Downing street, has

been changed to ex-Premier David Lloyd George. No. 86 Vincent square.

With his resignation as premier It became necessary for the little Welshman
to find a new residence and he selected a modest little home in a district not

exactly the most exclusive in London.
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undreds of such cases

>uluth, the Twin Cities and cities'

. r r .. liicer railroads and local

:ils see drastic changes
inform with the cora-

c In the future.

tt. .1. ..viiiuchael of Washburn.
Bailey 4 Mitchell, lt»cal attorneys for

the Northern Pacific, has received

word of the commission's ruling, but

would make no comment on the de-

cfMon this morning. He said that a

tffra<*nt would have to come from
road's chief couneel at St. Paul.

«veral large local industries are

present leasing lands from rail-

aa, some of theee sites for bulld-

•"-•iJi and elevatom being the

able for such purposes In

r,.. ,

•>"-^- *-.»*>! occupied for a

niimbe- Spokane it wan
.-niPTries constituting a
liad (jrrown up on the

i

if^lc rtghts-of-way In i

Hnmt CliariKe Fair R«iitaL
rilng to the commission's de-

;on. the Northern Pacific and all

.er railroads In Amerlra hence-
forth will be obliged to charge «
-or. 'Ti fnr- T>i»ir proverty that would

I fair r«iurn by private

retch of land 400 feet wide.
• th*» Northern Pactfic tracks

•\ now occupied by a large
.jsiriii concern, was the basis of

• BP'*rlal investigation of the In-
mmls-ilon.
n out yesterday

t>onn«=:-i - '•lit of the Northern
Pa rifle h* said that the road ha.s

a.n directly as does present laws
which they are insistent shall be

continued such as the minimum
wage and eight-hour-day laws and
which. In their opinion, passage of

the "blanket equality" would very
seriously affect.

"A. girl cannot work long hours

(Continued on p.'ige 2, 4th column.)

Outside Districts Give Him

Plurality Over Preus

of 714.

Joins His Colleague, Ship-

stead, in Northern

Conquest.

LE

SEATSjrailN

Choice of North Dakota

Elector; Clearing Up

State Races.
Fargo. N. D iO.—With the

lead of J. F. T. O'Connor nearlng the

vanishing point as returns from the '

rural precincts of the state were
I

rescued from the mud that held them.
North Dakota also found Itself today
with two women elected to the leg-

1

Islature. Mrs. Minnie D. Craig of Ea-
mond and Mrs. Nellie Dougherty of

|

Mlnot.
I

Mrs. Craig made a pronounced sue-
|

cess of her campaign in the prl-

.s«lstanrtrcharl78! f^'*'-'"'"- having the indorsement of
|

the Nonpartisan league. She Is the
lone member of her organization I

been" readjusting 7ts' rate. 'fTr' sev- '

'^l «<=»««* '",^1"'°!* county the other '

«ral years In anticipation of Just '"«'«'>•'• of the house and the state
' senator being the members of the

[

Few Changes Shown on

Canvassing Board Count

of Votes.

LEADER KILLED

Gen. Carrasco With Seven

of His Men Shot in

Battle.

(m the Alwiwtoted Frees. >

Masteo City. Nov. 10—The roundup
* r<»b«'!« who hav* menaced the

: ,..,a ia now
!;• Juan
leader of the rebellious

i»loo« the west coaat and
m the state of Slnaloa,
•%.4 yeeterday to^flher

hill men in n

,, ra,
•- -8 at Ouami .^..

rango. Not lf»ng
* that Car^rB, "••'*

'ion with '.

.mm ie«4«r wf^-

xeentad laat «
•' ' 'he i'R<«-

war o"
.rn*ra.i .Juan '

in(l«»r in ihe T

vem.ment

K'lch a decision as was given out this
I w*»ek by the commission. The road t^

v<rtnaHy on such a basts, he said.
ft-ith the exception of some of the

:
smaller towns. Some of the grain ele-

[

vators tn email towns still enjoy th<»
|

11 lpa.se." but the larger sites are
lf>i-».'«*'d '.n terms that bring a 6 per
•.n» return on property value, he
said.

REPUBLICANS HOLD
MAJORITY IN BOTH
HOUSE AND SENATE
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Independent Voters' association.
With the decision that the leader-

ship for United States senator be-
longed to Lynn J. Frazler. the points
remaining to be settled by the col-

lection of the returns was the exact
makeup of the state legislature, the
senator being claimed by the Inde-
pendents and the house by the Non-
partisans, and the final decision be-

ir»f"niini iMsaiA iirM p% I

tween the six men running for places
On the North Dakota bench. The
early lead established by the mem-
bers of the railway commission In

territory considered adverse to the
Nonpartisan league was taken to In-

- u'T Nov 10.—on the face i

dicate that the three Republicans.

complete but unoflflclal I

having the support of the league.

riuiiiu : III Tuesday's elections, the '•'ould be elected

exact lineup by parties in the sixty- "

eighth congress will be: Fraaler Ammumttm Lead.

House— Republicans, 228; Demo- 1
Fargo. .V. D.. Nov. 10.—Former

oclallst. 1; Independent.
I

Go^'"'nO'" ^^^^ ^- Frasler assumed
^t^Qj. ^ his long-deferred lead In the race for

.-senate—Rep ubi leans, 61. Demo- | the United States senatorshlp with

-rata, *3; Farmer-Labor. 1.
' the report of 1.747 precincts and the

"he Republlean total In the senate |

tabulation of 17a.»87 voter, the for-

predlcaied upon a victory for that «"•' Kovernor having a lead of three

rty In the eenatortal contest in »ote«. M,470 to 8«.487, The ite of

rth Dakota. Should final returns "'l precincts Is needed to complete

•w the election of J. F. T. O'Con- *»>• total.
_

! "emocratlc '•andldate. the
\

•

= ns would have h2 and the| Hwelplan end «Hh*A Cook.

nwrrtiit, it. In the present senate 1
Hsmond. M. D.. Nov. 10.—Mra Mln-

• Rep-jbllcans have 80 members and' «!• ^. •>»«» Nonpartisan leaguer.

rats l«. a Republican ma- ,

eleoted representative t.. th" state

. ii :
legislature from Hensr»n oounty, Is ii

In the "house the Rerubllcane, on musician of ability and a good cook.
.• basis of the unofficial returns. I

ftc<^"«"dlng to her friends here. "You

St. Louis county went Into the

ranks of the Farmer-Labor party In

Tuesday's election, so far as the head

of the ticket is concerned, both Dr.

Shipstead. for United States senator,

and Magnus .Tohnson, candidate for

governor, winning out over their op-
ptJhentB. The country districts did

the trick in both Instances, the city

giving pluralities for Kellogg and
Preus.
The official canvassing board, foot-

ing up the unofficial returns yesterday
and last night, found that with only
three districts in the county missing
Dr. Shipstead carried the county by a
plurality over Senator Kellogg of

4,542, and it now appears that Magnus
Johnson has carried the county over
Governor Preus by 714.

The figures give the entire county.

Including the city of Duluth, with the

exception of returns from Tolvola and
two small unorganized precincts,

which will not be large enough to up-
set results as announced.

G. O. P. Takes yiomt.

In the rest of the state ticket on
the county ballot, W. W. Roystv,
Farmer-Labor candidate for railroad

and warehouse .ommissioner, won
over Ivan Bowen. Republican, by 438:

H. T. Van Lear. Farmer-I.»abor candi-
date, won for clerk of the supreme
court over Grace F. Kaerrher, Repub-
lican, by 542, and Frank H. Keyes,
Farmer-Labor candidate for state

auditor, defeated Henry Rlnes, regis-

tering 19,805 votes against 19.186 for

the latter.

Congressman Larson's majority over
William L. ("arss tn the county as a
whole was 1,713. Incidentally it was
announced from Mr. Larson's head-
quarters this morning that with only

i
two precincts missing In Itasca county

I

Larson got 4,255 votes to Carss' 2,884.
' and the vote in twenty-nine out of
I flfty-flve precincts in Koochiching
' county stands: Larson. 1.327, and
Carss. 1,836.

I Thomas Beats Larsen.
' No changes In elections of legis-

lators from that announced yesterday
;
are recorded except tn the Sixty-first

district, where A. J. Thomas is elected

over E. J. I>arsen. Senator Mike
Uoylan won over R. J. Mc<3hee in the

' Sixty-first by a slight margin.
Sherlflr Macta Is winner over Orlow

(Continued oil page 26. first column.)

Ill have s majority <>t IS over the
-^''^niKi ptrepgth which could be

will get a mighty good meal If you
stop at her house." according to W. J.

ed against them by the Pemo- Church, ihalrman of the Nonpartisan
<T»t and uthers and a plurality of 18 |

state executive committee. She has
ft til* Democrats as a party unit. |

been a member of the school board
' liouae the Republicans here for some time. Her husband i«

MortliwiMtam Meacliw.

ty of 186 over all, and a
|piuriilli\ '>f Ifiil over the 0«|PMMMta.

vice president of the Flrat Iniern*-
tlonal Bank of Bamond

TWO HUNDRED PERISH
IN FIRE ON RIVER BOAT
AT SHANGHAI, REPORT

.Shanghai. Nov, 10.—Two hundred
persons are reported to have per-
ished In a fire on the river boat Ta
Shing. which was carrying passengers
and produce between Shanghai and
Tsungminn Island, off the mouth of

the Yangtsze river. The steamer was
beaobed at Whangpoo. near Shanghai.

GALA CELEDRAIION

ON ARiSTICE DAY

Forenoon Parade a Fea-

ture; All-Day Program

to Close With Ball.

Armistice day tomorrow, the fourth

anniversary of the cessation of hos-

tilities in the greatest conflict of all

time, will be marked by a gala parade
of Duluth'a civic, military and fra-

ternal organization.s. school children.

Boy and Girl Scouts and public offt-

clails at 10:30 a. m., followed by a big

miiss meeting at the Armory shortly

before noon and the annual American
Legion ball at the .-Vrmory in the I

evening.
1

Final arrangements for the celebra-
;

tlon were made this noon by the gen-
eral committee in charge of arrange- •

ments in joint session with the Amer-
ican Legion at the Camber of Com-
merce. Represented on this commit-
tee are delegatci from every veterans'
organlzatlrin in the city. ,

Chart of Parade. I

Published elsew here in The Herald
j

Is a chart showing how the marchers
will form on First street and on court-

house .«inuare tomorrow morning and
promptly at 10:30 o'clock tomorrow
morning, Col. J. H. Trux, grand mar-
shal of the parade, will sound the call

for the marchers to "fall in." Start-

ing at Fifth avenue west and First

8t:reet, the parade will continue down
thie avenue to Superior street and then

east on Suterior street to the Armory.
At 11 o'clock, the hour when iht

armistice wa.«! signed on Nov. 11, 1918,

the marchers will halt and stand at

attention for two minutes in memory
of the "boys who never came back.

"

During this ceremony a salute of

twenty-one guns will be fired by Bat-

tery A of the National Guard. Am-
munition for the volley Is on the way
to L>uluth. It was learned this morn-
ing.
Following the parade there will be

a public mass meeting at the Armory,
with a program of selections by the

American Legion band, addresses and

song numbers.
There Is no program scheduled for

the afternoon, outside of the show-
ing of the American Legion picture.

"Skin T>eep." at the Garrlck. and in

the evening the annual legion ball

will be staged at the .\rmory. This

will be open to the general public and

more than 3,000 men and women are

expected to attend. Gordon Hegardt
Is chairman of the corapalttee In

charge of the ball.

Bnalnesa MeiuieM tn <:toee.

Duluth buslneSM houses will close

from 10 a m. to noon toimTrow 1 n ob-

.xervance of Armistice day, while all

public offices and the banks w ill re-

((Jontlnued on pag^^l. third column.)

BEVERIDGE BEATEN
1 BY 35,599 VOTES
I

Indianapolis, Ind.. Nov. 10.—Com-
plete unofficial figures on United
St:aieB senator tabulated by the As-

I

Boclated Press today showed that

[ssimuel M. Ralston, Democrat, defeated

I

Former Senator Albert J, Heverldge.

j

Republican, by 36.689 votes in the

election held Tuesday,
The figures are; Ralston, 658,499:

i

Beverldge, 622.900; William Henry,

I

Socialist. 11.418.

Constantinople, Nov, 9.—The Allied

high commissioners this afternoon

handed a note to the Angora govern-

ment representative here demanding
the repeal of all measures relating
to the customs, the public debt and the
sanitary and other services which eon-
tlict with the capitulations and the
stipulations of the Mudros armistice
agreement of 1918. Otherwise, says
the note, the commissioners will be
compelled to refer to their govern-
ments for necessary action.

The Allied generals al.so arranged
a meeting with Rafet Pasha, the Na-
tionalist governor here, to whom ih-jy

will submit minimum demands with a
view lo insuring the safety of the

troops and efficient control of the

police and gendarmerie.
The commissioners also will dis-

cuss the situation at Chanak conse-

quent upon the Kemalist encroach-
ments upon the neutral zone.

The result of the meeting is not
likely to be known for some time
but there are abundant indications

that the Kemalists are in an in-

tractible mood, an instance of which
is a new demand for the evacuation
of the Allied troops and the with,

drawal of the warships.
ismet Paaha, the Nationalist for-

eign minister, in a conversation with
Gen. Harington, the British com-
mander-in-chief, "n Wednesday,
lomplalned of the constant proposals
to put off the iieace conference
which he said created a difficult

-ituation. The high commissioners i

iilso presented a note to the Kemal- I

l8t representatives protesting against

the "political mu-rder" of the journal-
|

1st, Ali Kemal 'Brv-, e<i\oT of the

anti-.Nationalist Sabah. who was con-

demned to death by the Nationalists

early this week on the charge of

subversion.
(Constantinople dispatches Nov.- 7, I

telling of an Allied demand for the

release <>( AH Kemal within forty-

eight hours, said It was rumored that

he already had been executed at

Ismld.)

Whitney Wall Announces

Plans for Construction

and Financing.

Funds Will Be Raised by

Subscriptions and

Bond issues.

the TmiIi

erecLcU.

luthians

Rngland Without PTewak

(By the Aseoclated Press.)

London, Nov. 10.—No one in Eng-
land seems to know whether the situ-

ation in Constantinople is better or

worse. The new.s that has trickled

through since the Turks cut the cable

near Chanak has been of a vague na-

ture and the air is full of disquieting

rumors.
The Daily News has the report that

the Angora government has asked the

(Continued on page 2, 2nd column.)

Plans for the construction of a new
?1. 000.000 residential hotel at the

northeast corner of Ninth avenue
east and Superior street, to be

known as the Edgelake. were an-

nounced today by Whitney Wall,

president of the Whitney Wall
company, which is fiscal agent of

Th liesidential Hotel com-
.vhom the building will h%
Mr. Wall said that Du-
would be asked to aid in

the financing of the project and that

the company would receive subscrip-
tions for stock immediately.

Holstead & Sullivan. Duluth archi-
tects, have drawn the plans for the
new hotel, which, it is claimed, will
be by far the finest structure of it«

kind In the Northwest, and whicfi
win compare favorably with any
hotel building in the country. The
building will be ten stories, with
utility basement, will be thoroughly
fireproof, and will be constructed of
steel and concrete throughout. The
exterior will be of pressed bricV
whlf* stone, with terra colta
miugs. Mr. Wall pointed out thut
the plans are newly drawn and "n-
«-ompass the latest departure -

hostelry development. He dir

attention to the fact that the plan*
are not the same as those of thr

apartment hott-i proposed
1919.

n«Mt Denlrabie Slfe.

The property on which the Kdg^-
lake win be built ia considered b

Duluthians generally as the mon
suitable In the entire city for hotel
purposes. Standint; as It does :i - ->

Ninth avenue east from the
Gs.rami club and opposite the
tion of Superior street and L"
road, where the Jay Cooke Memorial
park provides a perpetual green
spot, it commands an unexcelled view
of the lake, harbor and distaat Su-
perior and i-entral Duluth poluta.

Oatiouk Fnobetnieted.
When the building is compi*-'

t"! «.-fit.Tted that It will be Imp ^=
for any other structure ever to ob-
struct the outlook. Those, whose
rooms face the west and south, w^lll

have a view of lake traffic aa It enters
and leaves the harbor, and of other
Hlghts. such as the aerial bridge. The
rfioms to the east and north will opt n
upon the wide expanse of East end
and hillside development.
The site i'pelf is 176 feet on Supe-

rior street \iy 140 feet on Ninth ave-
nue east, ext'-nding Liack to the alley
The building will have outside dimen-
sions of 100 feet on Superior street,

and 140 feet on the avenue, and It is

the intention of the company to re-
serve the east 50 to 75 feeu fronting
on Superior street, on which to build
exclusive shops or stores, when con-
ditions warrant. At the present time.
Mr. Wall sav!!, this Fpace will be used
either for the jmrking of guests' au-
tomobiles or for 1. hotel garage.

Sabariiptlons aad Bonds.
The company plans to receive sub-

FOUNDER OF D. A. R.

D1ESAIAGE0F91

Mrs. Mary Smith Lock-

wood Active Figure in

Politics and Author.
Plymouth. Mass.. Nov. 10.—Mrs.

Mary Smith Lockwood, founder of

the Daughters of the American Revo-
lution, died yesterday at the Journan
hospital, where she had been a pa-
tient since September. She was "^l

years old.

Mrs. Mary S. Lockwood, "Little

Mother to the Daughters of the
American Revolution," was the laat

survivor of the little group >f

eighteen women patriots who organ-
ized that body more than thirty years
ago; and despite her nearly full cen-

tury of years, .she wa.s one of the

most active members <>f the organ-
ization almost up to the time of hor
last illness.

Not only was Mrs. Lockwood Iden-

tified with the founding and the

progress of the D. A. R.. but she was
an active figure in the Women's Re-
publican organization and also a

noted author. Her chronicles jf

Washington history, especially diplo-

matic and political, have placed her
well up on the rolls of writers.

Mary Lockwood was born at Chau-
tauqua, N. T., in 1831, a daughter of

the famous Smith family, founders of

Smith college. Her .-ancestors were
warriors Her great-grandfather was
a Revolutionary soldier: her grand-
father lost his life tn the battle of

I

Black Rock, in which her father aUo
fought, and her husband. Henry
Lockwood. was a soldier In the Clvli

war. It was to accompany him on

part of his way to the front that sh"

went to Washington, where she lived
fr^r the remainder of her life.

Her father was a leader in the
Whtg party but later became a Re-

i

publican and the daughter, who did

a great deal of rending with him.
gi^w up an ardent advocate of that

party. When. In 1880, the first Re-
publican Women's club was founded,

she became a charter member.
Eight years later she was deep In

the task of promoting and manag-
ing the fir!«t International Council of

Women, and In this work she met
for the first time such prominent
women hs Susan B. Anthony. Mrs.

I Ma>- Wright Sewell and Miss Rachel

[

Foster.
I While the life of Mrs. Lockwood
has been replete vlth many Inter-

esting accomplishments. the out-

standing work of her career was
the foonding of the D. A. R.

JULIA SYN,
Korea's 22-year-old Joan of Arc,

Julia Syn. has arrived In the United
States and Is on her way to Philadel-
phia to pursue her studies. Japanese
authorities attempted to prevent her
from sailing, but she eluded them.

CLOSE RACE FOR

SDPREffiJOSIICE

Anderson Forges Ahead

But Is Quickly Passed

by Quinn.
St. Paul. Minn.. Nov. 10 James H.

Quinn, Republican, indorsed candi-
date for re-election to the supreme
court bench, and William A.. Ander-
son, choice of the Farmer-Laboi
party, were In a close t *- e this
afternoon as additional rpturi.w fr.<m
Tuesday's election were compiled.
Quinn had the lead in first returns

and held it until this morning when
Anderson took a 1,000-vote lead. This
was gradually cut down by Quinn,
and with the aid of virtu.illy com-
plete returns from St. Louis and
Stearns counties, Quinn went into

the lead at 1 p. m.
In 3,141 out of 3,479 precincts

Quinn's lead was 1,698 votes, the

count in those precincts standing:
Quinn. 266.455. and Anderson. 254.767.

Preas ^Vlafntalns Plnrality.

Governor J. A. O. Preus. re-elected

on the Republican ticket, maintained
his plurality over the other two can-
didates today, and with 170 precincts

missing, he had a majority of 18.657

over Magnus Johnson. Farmer-Labor
candidate, the count standing:

Prous, 294,854; John^n. 27«.197;

Indrehus, 80,686.

For United States senator. FranK
B. Kellogg. Republican, still was ap-

j

scripttons for |400,000 worth of stock

proximately 80,000 behind Henrik
Shipstead, Farmer-Laborite, and In-

dications were that Shipstead's ulti-

mate majority would be about that

figure. In 3,207 precincts, the vo'.e

stood: Kellogg. 222.240; Shipstead.

301,373; Mrs. Olesen, 113,446.

AWARD SPANISH
DRAMATIST 500,000
FRANC NOBEL PRIZE

Stockholm, Nov. lO.-The

at the present time, according to an-
nouncement. This financial matter
will be handled through the office of
Whitney Wall company. Added to this
$400,000. the company will float a
flrBt-raortgage bond isane of 9460,000,
and a second mortgage bond Issue of

j

1150,000 to raise the Sl.OOO.OOO neoee-

j
aary for the consummation of the
building program.
The sum of $5^1,000. of the fLOOO.OOO

raised, will be expended for the site.

The building itself, it is estlmatad.
will cost $750,000, and equipment and
(Continued on page 2. first column.)

.Nobel

prize for outstanding achievements
in literature for the present year has

been awarded to the Spanish drama-
tist. Jacinto Benavento. The prize

amounts to 500.000 francs.

The Nobel committee awarded the

physics prize for 1921 to Prof. Dr
Albert Einstein of Germany, identified

with the theory of relativity, and that i

for 1922 to Prof. Niels Bohr, Copen-
hagen.

I

The chemistry prize for 1921 was i

awarded to Frederick Soddy, professor
|

of inorganic and physical chemistry,
i

, x- i. ai n f j
University of Oxford, and in 1900-02.

, iRVeStigatOr NOW BelieVed
demonstrator in chemistry at McGill

university, Montreal, and that for i;'22

to Francis William Aston, research

fellow of Trinity college, Cambridge.

IS STILL MYSTERY

BRIDE NEAR DEATH
BY POISON TABLETS

Balked in New Jer-

sey Case.
New Brunswick. .\. J.. Nov. 10.—Ttia

Hall-MlIIs murder myj'tery renaalaeil
a myaterj- tr»day and tnere seemed lo

Chicago. Nov. lu. Mrs. Mar> be no immediate prospect of It Iwtng

Frances Rider. 22, divorced last i cleared up. No ofTicial announcemer.

t

month from Maurice Roberts, an ar- i
has been made as to the result of i .»

tlst was dangerous ill today from <onference In Somervi He yesterday '"

poison which she took a few hours tween Deputy Attorney General W::

after her marriage yesterday at Val-
|
bur A. Mott in charge of the

paralBO, Ind., to Arthur Rider, an-

other well-known tTilcago artist.

She is a daughter of Former Judge
John P. McGoorty of the circuit and
appellate courts. She said she swal-
lowed six poison tablet." by mistake,
thinking they were a headache
remedy.

Mr. Rider returned home from M.s

studio last night tn find her desper-

ately ill. She had taken the tablets

several hours f^arlier

The judge's daughter caused a sen-

sation in 1917 by running away to

become an actress. .S..e married F'.ot-

erts in 1920 and obtained a divorce

In Chicago.
Rider and his bride obtained a

marriage llcenw In Valparaiso y*'^-

terday. but after a priest had 'e-

fused fo marry them the ceremony
was performed by a Justice of the

peace and they returned to Chicago
Under the Illinois law a dlvoro-d

perron cannot U-KaUy remarry with-

in the state for one y.^ar

boaoat

liurrh rrlal Vear Ead.
Los Angeles. > "al , -Nov. 10.—IndUa-

tlons today were that the trial of \r-
' thur C Purch for the murder of J.

I

Relton Kennedy would be concluded

! the latter part of next week. The

i
prosecution rented yesterday and the

i defense Jmmi^'liately began the Intro-

' ductioa of evidence.

—I'

the foreman of the Somerset eonnt..
grand jury.

Mr. Mott declined to make an '

statement when he emerged from '. »

conference, but hla attitude lr.<l -•'

that he had been unable to C"
Foreman Gibb and other off. .•» -.

that he had enough evlf'ence to war-
rant grand jury action. Many i<#-

-

pie In New Brunswick believe •».•

case will never go beyond the !'<""•

ligation stage.
The grand jury has t>een en

meet here this afternoon lo 1^*.^

Its regular term, but Mr. Mo't nsid
the Hall-Mills case w' uld not i>a pre-
sented this week.
Fingerprints found on the

Tf the shirt worn by the Rav.
Wheeler Hall, may picture to

one of the principals in the
of the rector and the choir
Mrs. Eleanor Relnhardt Mills,

came known through an a;:'

source. The authorities ad::

a report by experts on the
prints is exi>ected today.

Detectives working on the caaa ar«
<kgain turning their attention f <

Charlotte MUla daughter of the sla' t

choir singer, who has annoanced krr
Intention of calling again upon Gv^
ernor Edwarda Several of the dete«"-

tlves are oi the opinU>n that th»- g.-l

IB ia posses.-tiou of Information whiofi

she baa not yet divulged. «

I

'&«•'
»? »»»

finc*r •

I 110, wuiMiiiiinPHii,

T"'l

1

-
f

1

^ ^ -( 1^
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IN LEEISmiURE;

L

Fall Short of Reaching

Majority in Minnesota

Senate.
HinoMpoll... M.tD.i>.. Nov. 10—Heavy

iralBs :hmT« hmn madu In the ilttte

I#«l«latar» toy tli« No^npartlsan l«a«U0

fore**, returna from a lar«B majority

•of lh,« di»trict« In the itaie showed
iMmy. »aya Cbarl** 8- Cheney In the

Joornal. Tha radical gaXna are larg-

Mt tn the enate. but fall far ahort

of reaching' a majority in that body.

It i«k*a thirty -loiir voiea to contro

the eenale. The leaipie h.»a won i:

or 28 pl«;«». It la apparent, and can-

not oo fit. 'fe than thirty.

>io fri r!t are drawn In elect-

ilAlure. hut the last legie-

:i majority of Republlcant

In botli, bmnch'- !» time the »en-

,11 't! it !«t,!itt,„ w ,
show a Repiib-

There will be enoush
...,„ |ndt»pendenta to hold

f power.
— *'> *'•' »»'-"n|fer In the

'[itest Is on
lit- 1111a pin candt-

„i««Jc*r W. I. Nolan
and aupport from a

i::>f the old memhere l«

III. Thoma* '

iilsf-!' a Rer^
.. an ou;
on ele-

ih radi

,:-.,. .u be '"
r ipea
•llet col;

' nonra'i
arm likely i^

thft »peakerihip..
'

> "trm Wtimh.
.,d senator;-

etr who fe;

Senators A
justaf Widell.

1 Marshall, C.

:uf GJerset,
.! ..d. aunburu:
Grand Forks;

The Weather.

PLANS ANNOUNCED FORNEW $1,000,000 HOTEL,
NINTH AVENUE EAST AND SUPERIOR STREET

Loral ForecaKt.
Por T. .i,..i. Superior. Two Harbors and

the Ir - «: 0«neralJy cloudy, prob-
ably r tclit and aalurday Lowest
temperature lanlirht S6 to 40 de». »t Du-
luth, Superior and Two Harbors, and near
It dec Inl'iml and on the iron ranges.

Moderate t.. freah winds, mostly easterly.

Buurise. 1 U . sunsat *iO, shine hours,

TemperalureB near or considerably un-
der the trtfz.nte point continue In West
<annJa th<- Eoclcy Mountains and the
Wsatorn Oakoias In other sections the
thsrmomeisni are re»isterin« about nor-

mal to som<?wh'if ahove Durlnx the last

twsntT-fou'
In ("allforri
Montana -

DakoTii
and M;.'V', .^

a mo'lr
tends
WashinK;i
OTtr Penns

CJilcairo.

tatlon occurred
Oregon, West

.. . ;.. - yonilng. North
Minnesota. WIsconaIn

, nty In connection with
rnssure area which sx-
.(sst Wyoming to EUst
barometer is highest

Nov, 10.—Forecasts for the
tw

n ; i

r hours end 1UK

«—Kaln probabis tonlfht and
warmer In southsast portion to-

Michtfan—Rain tonl»ht and
ly: warmer tn east and central por-

..• lonlfht. ^ ^, , . ,.

Wisconsin—Showers probabis tonight

an' Saturday; warmer In south and cast
po' 'nlnht.

akota— Rain tonight and Salur-

(J»v . „u. much ChaniTB In temperature.
Upper Lakes—Fresh winds. mostly

southerly. e«rspt varlsblw on Western Su-

perior: showers probn niuht and
Saturday.

Temperatnreii.
Highest !n ft" !««« tw*nty-tour hours

and lowset to ih«s last twelve, sadlng at

T a. m.

'

I.nw High
,

Low High
It Moorhead . . .40 40
43 New Orleans.54
40 ' New York. . . J<
»4 North Platte.lS
40 I Okla. Ctty. ..SI
fiO

I

Omaha .. .. .«•
Phoenix

Abllen
Alpena
Bismarck
Boston .

.

Buffaln
C'alssr
rhsrl-"-

'i i

.84

4«
SO

10

Pittsburgh . .18
Port Arthur. S4
Qu'Appells ..J8
IlilLlwIiH'** • ' '

ttnpl'd *^ity
.tl
II

•li- • ) ii .« e

,.1.

]
m

;

Kanaa;<

MonlR

lUlston
Inntpegr

;a

t

)

14

..«

.31

54
IB
14
S6

Vital Statistics.

.V .

"«e8.

.. P'alls
I

;:-idgman of

.*r of AUklr.
ndidate. Julius i

A. Lund
Adam*

,

*',

;i! failed
.'Pre-ien-

Kemp-
Moeo and

f f « o f j^e

tl

Alb?:
both or B..

Georirc *

Jo'-

^ Stm-!,A,!
,im,brc.ta,

:t»d Non-
In the

: ubilshed here
. -n V o il^-•t been rsported
iepartment. as required
clans' attention should

tw l*s oiaitsr to avoid peuaU

ItlflTHS.

IIl>> n.

• 1 Lawron-.'e H, Dougherty.
-'-#t.

' ODths, t09

«ed Tl years. »«07 Kurd

.iirdener. aged 40 years.
'ni,i»» enit,

;il.f.:; V.I !,r' KNS'ES.
na C. Roberta.
»

mi Esther B.
'"r-,i.y.

Minn., and

€l>NT.%til«l H UI.«*I':ASE8.

(":is.,. s -

fh 'rkfnnoi.
< M"s till nd

24

of the latf

his try
;,inty. „I

-, was elected

haire seats In th*'

all. In the lower
•,i?m are from >.

'

•' ''turd Pa.F,' ,

~:h and Ml»»

Kannah i

.

IS,'.

ii« Bent Lee, awning; loss, t

'1.0.1

701
»
I

1 s

1

104
1

4T
1

10.

;p-^rlor

itarette

Muriolph
-rue lost

•rlf*.

-; re-

can,

Franlc

'':5S p, m,: house two miles east
",;irk', on North ^l-.i-ir? road. oi„:-

cause,

ULILni.Nt. FEKJIITS.
A, Rich. 1841 East Ninth

street, frame garage for two
cars , t soo

r-r,,,ri:i isr-'

Xtadiiran i

} in

tl)<» H^iiflf '"Tl -
'"

RESIDENTIAL HOTEL
PLANNED FOR DULUTH

from page l.i

: '^hls

.'ital.

Will Mavc 207 Rooms.
Tli« T-;!ir.:.,lake will hare in all 107

t is ffl,g-ur©d that these, to-

the revenue from stores.

;t. restaumnts and mlacel-
,-..'. -4 rces, will bring In |206,3S0

A Btateme((t of the e8tim,ated
.ii;b a,nd ex- -"-= for a year, as
'ithed by M is as follows:

•.-rest on morLgrage,*. $37,500; taxes,
repairs, vacancieB and sundry

management and
.'i wasr»», |37,7«if):.

r distnrMjKon lo stock

-

-t return ut more t,han

annuna on the Invest-

her. Private dining rooms are pro-
ded off the main dining room. Serv-
entry. kitchen and hotel offices are
th^ aUey The basement will con-

i, billiard room, beauty
rooms and engine and

boiler room^'
One of the main features will be
- roof garden. There will be placed
dancft floor and restaurant for the

f ^ - -H and the general public.
. luirt riff'"! •« so constructed
at any vhen the demand

.....rea. the , building may be
used as a transient hotel.

,1: ts polntml. It as a sin;

r r
. ;,; p t rj^jvt uuti li

-

icin.'-; tach Share of
.,

; :i-lt will apprecian*.
•L>ae of tfae truest aayinRs relative

lo the need of hotels of ''
• " :'' of

t,be Ed'srelake. is that 'ir -lose

ra, you will die of
' said in speaking

,n«w i' "We are all

to hav. n well thought
.j.a you know, a city la known
;<jte| It keepa.

'">uii(| Flncitelal ,B:aeklnf[.

'nal

for the f-jnds which will be solicited
' the build!
;-. tied will r«r

t„a# full amoun
rai mm4

hotel w
., r, w i 1 !

*

will help a;

Hide permit

money suo-
bank until

nt-i,;t*js.'!a,ry has been

ALLIES DEMANDING
CONFLICTING TURK
LAWS BE REPEALED
(Continued from page i..»

soviet government at Moscow wheth-
er the Russian BolshevikI "will ad-
here to the RusBO-Turktsh military
agreement In the event of war." This
report said Moscow had replied af-

(Irmatively, but the correspondent
who filed the dispatch understood
that Buch adherence would not take
the form of lending troops to the
Turks a» the sovlets fear that this
would affect Russia's Individual In-

1th other nations
'•wspaper reports •.'.•. iho

troubled conditions In Constantinople
aro hr TTiintr worse, while others re-

p. ^ment but none convey
»^ n of reliability. On the

ii sources of Information
.alters are getting worse at
.iiuple and French .tources

rrp u r I 1 in provemc n t.

It la understood military plans con-
cernlnic i - East were discussed
again In tlah war office yes-

terday The cabinet will meet this
morning at 10 o'clock to consider
Britain's position In the Near East.
according t., the 'Dailv Mnll

Ev> seems ! valting to

see w...i' i'^ply the ..-^.•^'i^i govern-
ment win make to the demand of the
Allies that the Turkish Nationalists
comply with the Mudros and Mudanm
conventions, llpoi' Uii;- reply hinge<?
'i« question of whether the Allied
oommlsBloners will declare martial
law in the Constantinople area.

e a triple pur-
•- of transients.

- and w
^ . , , •; auar- ••

lioae who wtah lo live there the yaar
around. For this reason three dts-

vout have been
;,....,;...• .-;.•-;.,.-; '

1 provlde BUltea
of three, four and rive roomw,, with,
two and three baths, kitchenette and
rull-si,i'.ed dining room. Another will

r'-'- •'- •-••••'1,
! one-room a,partment,

i

and kitchenette and
d : -..;; uiird gives the siandard
h ' with every room outside,
and witti bath."

ll,a,iiy Modern Feotures,
There will be. according to the

plana, entrances on both Superior
•treet and ,Nlnth avenue eaai. The
•tntrancos will open Into a public
l!0yer, and a flight of steps will lead
to the hotel lobby and office The
elevators are off the foyer. Back of
)h« l<->bby Is the palm room on one
M(i-.,a;id the math dinioff room on the

Leaves for l»e»ee I'arley.

Cointantlnople. Nov. 10. — Ismet
Pasha. Turkish Nationalist foreign
minister, left here this afternoon at
12;60 o'clock for L<ausanne to attend
the peace conference scheduled to
i egln there next Mcnday. Ht? was ac-
companied by Dr. Rita Nur Bey and a
suite of military, financial and eco-
nomic experts.
The foreign minister told the As-

sociated Press he was sincerely anx-
'or peace and was confident of

.1 vlng It If the Allies adopted a
reasonable attitude

'<•^>^ Mayflower f 'oiutnaader.
Vv a.;5i.u»gton. Nov. 10.—Commander

Adolphus Andrews, former assistant
to the chief of staff of the Atlantic
fleet, has been presented to President
Harding by Secretary Denby a«i the
new commander of the presidential
yacht Maytl 'ommander An-
drews, who .« t Capt Ralston S.

Holmes, recently assigned to the
American naval mission to Brazil, is

a native of Dallas, Tex. "•*

DIAGRAM OF ARMISTICE PARADE ARRANGEMENT

A55EnDLYPLAN
armistice: day parade
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legitimate child would take the

father's as well as the mother's name
and that It would inherit equally
with legitimate offspring.

"This is not the case," declared
Jlr. Johnson. "The illegitimate child

under such a law would become, in-

deed nobody's child. Our lawyers
find that It would Inherit from n

I her and could claim neither the
father's nor the mother's name, but
would be in very truth a nameless

child. The mothfej- could not be
forced to support it and it would
simply be a charge upon society."
"What we need, and require," ac-

1 ordlntf to Miss Aiuia Webster of the
League of Women Voters, "Is actual
equality and not mere phrasing of
equality on paper. We are not slaves
to the term equality—the condition
itself is more precious than the word."

Qaotcai Plato.
Miss Selnia Borchardt of the High

School Teachers' union voiced the
same idea and qtioted Plato in sup-
port of her position. Being a school
marm she probably quoted him cor-
rectly: "There can be no liberty which
denies proteciloci."
The passage orf any such a law was

likened by Miss Jsannie T. Danniel to
"a tornado which would leave ruin and
destruction in its wake."

In the opinion of Mrs. W^alter S.

Ufford of the American Association for

Organizing Family .Social Workers the
proposed law very likely "would pre-
vent bringing the delinquent husband
to Justice who refused to support his
family."

In the camp of the National Wom-
an's party these arguments are dis-

mis.sed a.** fallacious. There the bitter-

ness that followed realization that
!a.»i Tuesday's election swept away
from women nearly everything they
had gained in the way of political

preferment, and that for two years
at lea.st women will have no personal
part in shaping national legislation

was increased by the attacks on their

pet measure. The opposition of the

conservative women's organizations,

it was declared, will simply mean that

the representatives of the militant

force In the feminine element will re-

double their efforts to secure not alone

this proposed legislation but to carry

through their entire program as orig-

inally planned.

CHAMBER FAVORS

LOCAL ARCHITECT

WITH EXPERT HELP
The resolution adopted by tin

board of directors of the Chamber of

Commerce in connection with the

hiring of an outside school architect

and which was presented to the board

of education follows:
"The board of directors of the Du-

luth Chamber of Commerce believes

thoroughly in the principle of sup-

porting home industry and that al-

ways where conditions are substan-
tially equal the Duluth business man
should be favored. We do, however,
appreciate that in the erection o{

buildings which are to be used for

special purposes, such as school build-

ings and hospitals, those charged
with their planning and construction
may <leem it advisable to seek the
aid of outside talent. In the case In

controversy the school board of the
city of Duluth has large school build-
ings to erect and in order to procure
for the people the best that may be
had contemplates securing the serv-
ices of a nonresident architect who
has specialized in the design of school
buildings. We believe the school
board can properly avail itself of the
best ability to be found, but it is

our recommendation that the board
should employ a Duluth architect,
requiring him as a condition of his
employment to retain such outside as-
sistance as the board of education
may deem necessary."

BoTtlers ^1" Organise.

Organization of a bowling teay to

compete against the Kiwanis and

Lions' riubs during the coming "win-

ter was announced by Harry Hnttcr

at the meeting of the Rotary club

yesterday afternoon at the Spalding

hotel. A call for player^i wa.s issued

by Mr. Huttor, who expects to start

the Rotary team practicing early

next week.

Prevent Influenza
The Tonic and Laxative Krtecl of Lax-

ative BROMO QUININE Tablets wil
keep the system in a heaithy condi-

tion and thus ward off all attacks of

Colds, drip or Influenza. 30c.-

vertlsenient.

-A.l

INJUNCTION TO BE
SOUGHT FROryi COURT IN

ARCHITECT WRANGLE
Duluth organizations opposing the

selection of the firm of Perkins, Fel-
lows &- Hamilton, Chicago architects,
as school architects, will make
an effort today to obtain an injunc-
tion from District Judge W. A. Cant,
restraining the school board from en-
tering into a contract with the firm,
it was stated this morning by repre-
sentatives of the opposition.
An unsuccessful effort was made

Wednesday evening shortly before the
board meeting began, to obtain an in-

junction from Judge C. R- Magney, It

developed today. The Judge refused
at the time to issue the order due to

the fact that there was not sufficient
time in which to hear the board's side
of the case, and because no notice of

the contemplated move had been given
the board. Henry Mullen applied for
the first order, it was said

CHAMBER OF
COMMERCE

ARMISTICE DAY
Formal Dinner Dance at 6:45

SATURDAY EVENING

-*P

Season IS on for-—* ^ -^r

Mc^illaiil

Learn Barbering
Under the direciio:. .:; iTuC. Oll«-

dorf, 80 years' experience. Fall

term now open. Write for FRKE
catalogue today.

TWIN CITY BARBER COLLBGB
204 Hennepin Avenue

Mlaneapolia, Minn.

FLANDERSPOPPIES

ARMISTICE DAY
Order from Duluth Floral C<i.

DLALtR:^ .'

S

FURS- HIDES -PELTS -wool
Highest prices paid

Ouick casii returns

Free trappers guide to shippers

Fur Coats, Dry Cleaned, $3.33
Phone Hemlock ii

§aitilimlDaij Clcane/U T

WRITE FOR PRICES

McMillan J^air&WQol Co.
MINNF APOMS.V.4'? '- r

' HtffNMESOTA

The Reliable Drug Store
Have all your prescriptions filled

in our Prescription Department
by reliable pharmacists.
WIBTH'S URt r; .STORK
13 >%>sf Superior Street

..*,L..

GOOD EVENIXGI We expect cloudy weather tomorrow; probably rain; easterly winds.

^G\mft\Q/nmQ/nm/n/nmmirnhm^^imRimmfm^ii

DRAWING SHOWING HOW THE MARCHERS WILL FORM.

GALA CELEBRATION
ON ARMISTICE DAY

(Continued from page 1.)

main closed throughout the day. The
.stores will open again at noon, re-

maining rpen until 9 o'clock In the

evening. The F. A. Patrick factories

will be closed all day. It was an-

n 1 this morning. A holiday
- will govern mall service at

the {(..'Stoffice.

Aid* s to Col. Trux. grand marshaj.

will be Maj E. H. Marks and Capt.

Remington Orslnger, all of whom wlU
head the parade.
The official order of the marchers

for the parade follows:
Firat UiTlalon.

Col- J. H. Trux. grand marshal.
Detachment of police, Lieut. John

Englert. commanding.
Odd Fellows' band.
United States recruiting detail.

United States naval reserves. Com-
mander Clyde W. Kelly, command-
ing.

Field artillery, Minnesota National
Guard. Capt. Leslie Bowman, com-
manding.
Tank corps, Capt. Leo Moerke, com-

manding.
Firemen's drum corps.
Detachment of city firemen.
Mayor Snlvely and city commis-

sioners.
Seeond Division.

r Washburn, marshal.
Lauthers and J. W. Meyer,c.

aid*
I;

L.

W.

its of America.
Girl Scouts of America.
Duluth school children.
Members of the board of education

Thlnl Dlvialon.
Arthur McMillan, marshal.

Rodney Paine and Leon Le Tour-
neau, aides.
Clan Stewart Scotch pipers.
Order of Clan Stewart.
Odd Fellows.
Modern Woodmen.
Lions' club.
Arlon club.
Kiwanis club.
Rotary club.
American IjCgion auxiliary.

Fourth Dlvialon.
John Harrison, marshal.
Harry Golding and Harvl* Qarvcr,

aldt »»

Ainprlf-an Legion band.
.s'isted post, American Le-

Bhaughneasy post. Amarlcan Le-
gion.

Disabled Veterans of the World
War.
Veterans of Foreign Wars.
Drum corps, Spanish-American War

Veterans.
Spanish-American War Veterans.
G. A R. niembers in automobiles.

Jud«F Masaey to Preaide.
At the Armory Judge Magney will

preside during the celebration serv-
ices, while the program will include
patriotic addresses and musical num-
bers. The American Legion band will
play several selections, headed by
Charles Helmer, director. The re-
mainder of >he program follows:
Song Duluth Glee club

J. Victor Sanberg, Director.
Violin solo Morris Kohn
Address Dean Harry Q. Walker
Song Quartet
Mr5. Robert McKee, Mrs, Madge Buell

Samuel. George Suffel and Lionel
Wilson. Mrs. A. N. Collini, ac-
companist.

Address
Archdeacon William F. Hood of

Superior.
Taps

Charles Helmer, cornetlat: accom-
panied by Miss Gertrude Graves.

T^o Held for .Murder.
Aitkin. Minn.. .Nov. iu

—

(Special to
The Herald.)—John Martin. NH. 2, and
Jim Awan, Indians, who have been
held here in the county Jail in con-
nection with murder of Paul Nordin.
whose body was found Oct. 27, buried
in a ditch in Turner township, were
brought before Justice j. L. Spalding
charirMl with the crime and have been

bound over to the spring term of

court.

CONSERVATIVE AND
MILITANT WOMEN

LINE UP FOR FRAY
(Continued from page 1.

1

and keep her looks and pep," Miss
Schrouff naively stated today.
This suggestion was amplified by

Mrs. Bessie Leusby of the Retail
Clerks' union who frankly demands
that the advocates of the blanket
law say whether they would like to

se<t the shop girl obtain less than a
living wage.

Would Increase Profits,
"Do we want to go back to the

days when shop girls worked from
7 in the morning until 6 at night for

$5. 16, and perhaps, a maximum of
$8 a week?" she demands. "Such a
change would not reduce prices a
cent, but would Increase the profits
of the employer who could be de-
pended on to favor It."

Another, and a most Innocent fac-
tor that would be seriously affected
should the National Woman's party
program be carried out, was that
"already luckless creature" the il-

legitimate child. In the view of Al-
lan Johnson, sole male representa-
tive at the convention who repre-
sents the American Social Hygiene
association. It has been contended
that under tht- "equality" law an li-

Xmas Credit

on Jewelry
Why worry about Christ-
mas money? You can give
jewelry on our liberal
credit terms and hardly
notice it. Reliable jewel-
ry, too.

Wedding Ring

FREE!
Buy a $50 Diamond and
we give you a handsomely
Engraved S(3lid Gold Wed-
ding Ring FREE.

ROLAND W.

ESTERLY
"ONE STORE ONLY"

410 WEST SUPERIOR ST.

You Can^t Qet More

Value No Matter

How Aiucfi You Pay

To get more value and more quality,

to get fabrics that stand the test of

wear with staunch and faultless

tailoring, to get style that is at once

becoming and new in fashion, at

the closest figure to actual cost, buy

*i f

KUPPENHEIM
GOOD CLOTHES

the nation's standard of a sound and

sensible investment ingoodappearance

Crofut & Knapp Hats Seltz $Six Shoes

CHnIK
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Superior Normal Home-

coming Is Occasion for

Gaiety and Celebration.
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TROOP 5 READY FOR
REGISTRATION TUESDAY
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SUPERIOR fyuHMAL
HAS REAL TESTS IN

PROSPECTIVE GAMES
Th.«! Super*

two rtmr* n'.:

iHiiHiirr

WmJlm
Siftt'iiniay itatfr wtll piay ttin Mortn
BaJEO'ta AJCKioB-
Tbla g-&m«' will hour th« true cal-

1

'....r of ttoe Superior ti*!«,tTi and will

--mill* whtsiher they are
r-.i,^;ibl« to takrt » t>..:i.. .- i.i rompetl-
tlon anjongat th« t-ollapfen of this

,pi«rt. of th« country.
Korth .Dakota Is rated mm havlnip

fh« stroasmit timm In the North Cen-
tral t'iit«r««>ll«iriat« confcrffliioe and
la BlMtmA to captii,p« the chain p» cms r-

of thmt (llTl«1>--n.. Thsy hav« m
Iln»ai> tan '' "h of la.ir

with an add It: ..- - '"nany high -
„ ..

'"'
' a r!^

A, ke«ii Intercut la b<*'"-' ">""
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tlwiita and by many of 1 1:*^ m.-m iui-
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Inir a whirlwind s-ama. Th«y are tn
t>B.tt«r •.-.ndltlon nO'W than at any

;C th« neaaom.
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OS TIIK LOCA.IJ STAOH.
,r*AI^CP! — Pmrrfah and P«ry. De

lAia ->Jn. Ijefflnywell and
I^or ,%ad, McWlHiami and
Ellsen I'eroy la "HlckvlUa to
r*r'-.;t.!-K-i» \
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-aPIT-,. ..
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GRADE TEACHERS
WILL ELECT MONDAY

Eiaotlon of officers and the naming
jf various committees for the coming
yeara will be held at a meeting Mon-
day afternoon of the Superior Grade
Teachers' aasoclatlon, tn the Central
high school auditorium. Candidates
for executive positions are: For pres-
ident. Mias Kthel Ballou. Miss Mar-
raret Spellmacher and Mlsa Grace
''lerhill; for vice president, Miss

.v.l«.itne Kell, Miss Mae Van K!rk
and Ml.ia Maude Best; f"

and treaaurer, Josephine ;••,-
- .^a

Florence HIU and Mla» Kllaatoeih
'-"«•. rrei.

\ aeaalon of the board of directors
• r- * -'-. — - ' ''""w mem-

ifid pub-
jmniUlr- US'..' :j" named.

SUPERIOR DEATH ROLL

Th»iiia5> Le Rlaoe.
i 6:1. dl--- *

,;nue. t

iWHiu' a 1. -'*- Mr. Lo
:i,' wa.'S a r- -^'vipTlor r'>r

len av-;' Ills wi': .•

,,._ =1 sn: n;

'

in. Pff^..

and two—
, ,,^..,^ .'i..'. . - .-.

.
.:iec«;'.

1 Mrs. Emil Soloy. aU
ti..._,,.^i .irrangemenis

'icol COmany •

tncompune, i.tjiiutng the arrival
|

ralatlvaa.

SUPERIORGRAMS
Klk* Will I>«»ce.

T h' f-lub will .'-ntprtaln this
• of this

vitatlona
', ii larse crowd
i,„Ulroom of the

iub has been tastefully decorated,
and a larp*' ..rrhestra has been en-

gaged to ; the music.

%t Hotel 9ii|»«rtor.
.wi-..;r 1.V !«,., .n .1', ri people

-iiperior;

mi » Wesmen.
udman. Rice Lake;

1 . P M. N>l«on,
.r(»r. MUwaukt'e;

Milwaukee:

POLICEJE BOSY

Big Still and Equipment

Taken From Cranberry

Marsh.
A huge anil, several barrel.i of mash

and other paraphernalia was seized
yesterday hy Deputy sheriffs Holman
and Stiver tn a cranberry marsh near
Lyman lake. Oscar Eckstrom waa ar-
rested aa the alleged operator of the
r.lant

i;ckstr'>m waa taken t i the county
Jail and will b« arraigned In munici-
ijal court this afternoon on two
charges, pos.session and manufaciur-

• rishlne. No ball was fixed for
i.se.

.\ ' i.iirge of drunk and abusing his
family was placed agulnst Stanley

Hon when taken to police
-ters. Christlanson waa al-

: tu have ideate n his wife follow-
in argument over domestic af-

fairs. He will be arraigned in court
I hl:j afternoon.

.evea entered the Capitol theater
.1-1 night by smashing a rear wln-
ijow, and departed with about $7. Tne
loss was discovered today by W. L. Mc-
Mann. manager, who reported it to

le was reported stolen from
the porch of George Sorenson, 719
Weeks avenue last night. Police be-
:, vf It was taken by Juvenile thieves.

Car and Traek Collide.

A atreet car collided with a truck
driven by Harold Rookey last evening
near Billings park. Rookey was
thrown from hla seat but escaped with
minor scratches. The truck was bad-
ly smashed.
A charge of trespassing against

Fred Fischer was dismissed by Judge
F. 9. Parker upon receiving a promise
to keep off «f railroad property.

Fischer waa arrealed laat night by
Special Agent Carl Huber for sweep-
ing wheat from the right-of-way.
Ed Raging, Pat Evans, Bob Fader

and Bill Smith were fined $10 and coats

for drunkenneaa. Bert Karon for-
' • ! lis bail for falling to appear

.speed charge.

Btantlal vote against the measure
been recorded.
The new measure takes the place

of a measure In force in the j-tate for

some time which was declared uncon-
stitutional by the United States su-

preme court, that body holding that

some of the provisions of the North
Dakota law contravened the specifi-

cations of the Federal grain grading
act.
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WISCONSIN STATE
CONSTABULARY SOUGHT

MADISON TURNED
INTO FESTIVAL CITY

FOR HOMECOMING
Madison, Wis,, .Vov. '."- The gaU

ot the uni\ .
Wis-

consin's annual uuiiifcoining. Is

drawing tnousands of former aiu-
dents back to the campus today au i

tomorrow and is turning Madison
Into a ftstlval ctty.

Th<' '; between Wisconsin and
lUin .imp Randall Saturday Is

the lug attraction that brings the
I grads once more to their alma mater.
A rf rtjrd-breaklng crowd of 27,000

wi'i see the gridiron contest when
; the teams settle their long-standing
' iirmlKe in a decisive struggle.

. .\fadlson ia being attired for
omecoming occasion. Through-
the Latin qtiarter fraternity

111 uh. - .nvishiy decorated, whil^
I the ' iisiness district lias en-

j

t ' by trimming Itself
'

i^ homecrmers.
.: it a giant student mass meel-

.wi i pep session will meet at the
I Armory, with addremea scheduled
' from Coach Richards, Capt. RoUle

ViUiams. Qua Tebell and Paul Me;--
, rrs. former • •."'-•n and star end of

I the Badgers age bonfire and
snake dance are lo follow the meet-

I Ing.

Extensive featlvitlea are planned
r j^aturday night after the game.

j

w 1 fraternities will entertain
I t; mnl with dancer and parties.

A - .nsln ia expecting a atlff
g! a Tvitt, fh,. THni at Camp
i ich looks as
ti;.>i,i»4.i 11 vvipum lurr.ish thrills fO)'

th<» homecoming crowc:*. There never
has been any particular love be-
tween the teams of the two Instl-
ti ' ainci the protest )f

^' ar Wisconsin tackle. t»v

tne Badgers have entor-
partlcular gnidt'.' uiii.ti

•: to dispose of i i

. .
'.. ....... fashion.
Although iwie,. defeated by mm-

' ~" "" •••ams already this year. Illi-

comlng prepared to give
• IS to the battle with
^^'

'.'1 sides nre ;? r.tlr'ipar-

!ng .,. .bitter conteat ' ly-
ing on the part of •

Badger fans have their eyes set on
a conference championship and look
to the team to show tomorrow the

I r,,,-,!,.,,.. ..-hich will turn the tide in

•lash with Michigan >n
i .liv I,

'
a ...u I !ip Saturday.

•'.H. Wis,. ,\.,:.v, 10.

ment of a Wisconsin
Htahfjiarv will !..*.• ,i<k<».1

!'',:st;iMI«h-

. ..-3

iLiced

.VoMlsville. .Senator Smiti.
be .-•-.-»-, .pose crcvui'in '>i a
•JftaT.' . to take over the
duties .),r same wardens, and to •en-

force state highway laws and help In

the enfor<»ment of prohibition.
This Is the first time sugi(<^stton has

1 made for a state constabulary in

•'H.'sin. U !.» the oolniun of the
lie senator tn, ^ police

-" ' '•-tr, .y ,• ,..^, . ,;,, ,;tive en-
Ion and espe-
vay laws out?"'.

-
I titles and

lages.

"This suggestion will probably
•ie an explosion tn administration
fn. but neverthfless this state

net-.! 'lice for 'that
in a^

'

' the oih<--- -• na-
tion." Senator Smith said.

ONE-MAN RULE OF
EDUCATION SCORED

- ' ikee. Wis.. Nov 10.—The one-
of education being prac-

ticed ill Wisconsin should lie done
away with lo permit establishment of
an educational democracy tn achool
management, Dr. E. S Fitspatrick,
Rs-cretary of the state board of educa-
tion, told the annual meeting of the

' it^ague of claasroom teachers here
j

la-- -<i->--

nal administration
I Wi'Cfonsin .-'I.. aid learn from Indua-
' trial management the futility of one-

an government," Dr. Fltzpatrick
i!<1 "What la needed to be em-

J> In school administration Is

P nal solidarity, professional
esprit de corps, professional morale.
including every professlortal worker.
.superintendent and supervisor not less
than teachinir"

I "RKKSI.
< ijuest. " by

!.i',gln». author of

k Farm."
- r the Na-

.::i.d waa requested
'.ry.

i.,E'»—Tom MU In •"^"

.. Bm.in." .\ I hi,rri i!prlnK, : ....

r\ the open. j

{!, pj'ear-

'ment.
a.Avui •'xae fortune iiunter."

,ii

WINS VOLLEY BALL
TITLE ON FORFEIT

The championship of the Y. M. C. A.
volley ball league was officially

awarded the Buchanan team laat night
when i' on a forfeit from the
Spring
The tf'arns had been tied for the

championship. and a three-game
series waa arranged to play off the
tie. The Springers took the first

game easily, but the next was annexed
by the Buchanana; and the third taken
by the Buchanana by forfeit.

The league standing follows: Bu-
hanan, first; Springers. second:

Flelhr. third, and Drue ken miller at
the end.

LARGEST DIRIGIBLE
IN U.S. TAKES AIR

Baltimore. Md.. Nov. 10.—The army
dirigible D-3, the largest lighter-
than-air craft in the I'nlted States,
took the air at the .\berdeen proving
grounds at 2.30 o'clock this morning,
headed for Mitchell field. Long
Island.
The D-> carried a crew of alx men

In command of Capt. Kepner and ex-
pected to reach her deatlnatlon be-
tween 7 and 8 o'clock.

COMMUNISTS LOOK
TO GERMANS TO AID

IN WORLD UPRISING
(By the Asaociatsd I're»«.

)

Moscow. Nov. 10.—The Third Inter-

nationale was told last night by Zlno-

vleff, chairman of the executive com-

mittee, that the way to world rev-

olution Is through Germany. He waa
not very optimistic of Communist
progress in other parts of the globe
during the last year, but he said the
movement had made tremendous
strides In Germany and predicted
that the next few months would
bring •'surprising happenings" in

that country.
Regarding the United States the

soviet leader declared that some
progress liad been made toward the
world revolution despite persecu-
tions and the very thorny paths
which Communist leaders and their

followers have had to travel. He
admitted the movement had lost

ground In England, saymg the situa-

tion there was considered almost
hopeless.

WESTERN WINNER
YOUNGEST SENATOR;

BEATS POINDEXTER
Seattle, Wash., Nov. 10.—Clarence i'

Dill, Democrat of Spokane, whos<H

election to the United States senate
defeating Miles Polndexter. present
senator. Is indicated by returns hi

which Charles Hebberd, Republican
state chairman, does not expect "any
material change." will be the young-
est member when he takes his seat
March 4. It is said here.

Mr. Dill, who was 38 years old three
weeks ago, is a bachelor. Besides
Ernest Lister, former governor, he is

the only Democrat to win In a state-
wide contest In Washington since

1887. He is the only Democrat ever
re-elected to congress In the state.

Mr. Dill has been a school teacher
and a newspaperman. He waa a dep-

Here Are Your

Chopper Mitts

$1.50 Gets You the Biggest
Bargain on Earth. A Pair
of Famous Osborn Mitts

of Real Horsehide

Get a Pair Today
It you have never worn a pair

of these (~>aborn Chopper Mltta for

Tliesa Chopper .yfitts Beat th«
World for Quality and They'ro

Only $1.S0

woodchoppers. awltchmen, teamaters
and utility workers of the great
northweat. be aurt- to examine them
at any of the stores named below.
The one-piece thumb, soft, pliable

horsehlde that wears like Iron.
tanned to protect against cold, snow
and rain. No bands to pull off, no
seam at thumb to rip. Dig, roomy
and at $1.50 is the best bargain In
America. Osborn of Chicago, makes
theae wonderful mitts, of aquare-
doal goods and good, old-fashioned,
honest workm.anship. They are sold
at the one price. $1.50. no more, no
less at any time, and below are the
dealers that handle tht-m and will
give you a s'juare deal In Osborn
mitts or gloves.
Osborn also makes Auto Gloves at

$3.00. Dress Gloves at $2.00 and apf-
cial glova or mitts for trainmen,
truck drivers, outdoor workers in
all trades, and of r-:-.!.! horsehlde.
built for honest, lasting service, and
win stand the routrheat outdoor
work and weather. Be sure to ask
for Osborn's Chopper Mitts at any
of these rtores:

Frelmuth's. Superior St. at I^ake Ave.
(>.ik Hall Clothing <'o., 201 W. Sup. St.

Columbia Clothing Co.. 301 W. Sup. St.

.M. rook
1/f

Son.«. 405-407 W. Sup. St.

H. Casimer. 605 West Superior St.

Sam Sunders, 517 West Superior St.

Manhattan Clothing <:o.. 512 W. Sup. St.

Empire Clothing Co., 534 W. Sup. St.

Lenox Clothing Co., 607 W. Sup. St.

Meyer- Rose Co.. 209-211 W. First St.
B. Oanieka. 511 »^ W. Michigan St.

Sixth Avenue Clothing Co.. 631 West
Michigan Street.

A. Andersen, 1536 West Superior St.
Chas Mork A Son, 2026 W. Sup. St.

The Johnson Clothing Store, 2908 W.
Third Street.

Baker & Kenney. 401 N. Central Ave.
.N'ewman l>ry Goods Co., Proctor.
B. <i«!!Ban.n it .'^on. New I^uluth.

rtllToril Realgaa.
Madl.^ 'v, 10.—G. F. Clif-

ford, ap I'ant attorney gen-
ral In .! arge of anti-trust < ases. re-

.tigned his position today to take up
the private practice of law at Green
"-•v, Attorney ?<>"»••>' ^^''Hlam J.

tfan annout v. Don-
nelly, a MllwauK'-f aifornfA was ap-
pointed by Attorney General Morgan
to succeed Mr ' lifford.

STATE GRAIN GRADING
FAVORED IN DAKOTA

Fargo. N D., Nov. 10.—Farmers and
city dwellers alike In this state ilesire

North Dakota to have a grain grading
law. In the only Initiated measure
on the ballot the proposition to again
place upon the statute books of the
state an act to give agents of the
state the power to say what shall be
the grade of grain In state commerce
Is receiving an overwhelming vote,
some countries voting for it In a
flve-to-one ratio. In none of the coun-
ties thus far reported has a sub

via

Sooth™ RAiiwAsrSrsTEM

Lv. Chicago

Lv. Indianapolis

Ar. Atlanta

Ar. Jacksonville

9H)0 p.m.
•2:45 a. m.
11:20 p.m.
11:30 a. m.

•May be occMpied 9:00 p. m.

Through Sleeping Cars

For deUils. write

J. R. HURLEY, Gen. Afft. Pmm. D«pt,

New York Cantral Llnas
Milwaukae. Wla.

C. B. MUNYAN, A»at. Can. P»»a. A«t.

Bis Four Route
Ctucaso. in.

CC STEWART. Northern Pass. Act.

Soutitam Railway Srttem
ChicAso, UL

-1

uty prosecuting attorney and was sec-
retary to tho late (»ovornor Lister.

DEVALERA'S CHIEF
AID IS CAPTURED BY
FREE STATE FORCES
(By ttje Aasoclated Preaa. i

Belfast, Nov. lO.—Ersklne Childers.
one of the chief lieutenants of Eamon
De Valera in the Republican move-
ment, was captured by the Free State

forces at Wlcklow early today, it is
i

officially announced.

A Wlcklow message today says
Ersklne Chlldei^, one of Eamon De
Valera's leading lieutenants, and an-
other prominent Republican were cap-
tured there today. It Is reported Mr.
De Valera also was in the house where
the captures were effected, but evaded
arrest.

The other man captured bore the
name of Robinson, says the message,
and Is believed to be Seamus Robin-

son, a prominent Tlpperary Repub-
lican leader.
The house where Childers and Rob-

inson were taken was the residence
of Robert Barton, Glendalough house.
Barton, a signatory of the Anglo-
Irish treaty, later joined forces with
De Valera.

j

Symbolic flags for every county •
the state la a new Idea proposed Ui

Massachusetts.

Endion Gnlld Plana Sale.

The Endlon guild of the Methodist
Episcopal church will hold a baking
sale at the Kelley-Duluth hardware
store all day tomorrow.

FLANDERS POPPIES

ARMISTICE DAY
Order fi-om Dulutii Floral Co.

l!

m
S|
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FREE!
to first 100 bo3r8* suit or over-
coat purchasers—g^un and ball

that shoots 50 yards. The
cleverest novelty of the year I

FREE!
to first 100 boys' suit or over-
coat purchasers—gun and ball

that shoots 50 yards. The
cleverest novelty of the year!

Store Hours
8:30 a. m.

to

9 :30 p. m.

(Closed 10

a. m. to 12

for

Armistice
Day.)

Formal Opening of

Our Boys' Depart-

ment with a Great

Store Hours;
8:30 a. m.

to

9:30 p. nx

(Closed 10

a. m. to 12

for

Armistice
Day.)

Sale Boys' Wear
We've waited for a complete stock to arrive before announcing the greatest thing

that ever happened for the boys of Duluth. To introduce our Boys' Department we're

offering the most sensational values ever given to boys in the Northwest.

Think of This
We guarantee that every article in our
Boys' Department will be sold this

week at a financial loss to ourselves.

$100 in Gold
to anyone who shows that we have
made a profit on any boys' article this

coming week.

We're charging- it to advertising. We want the

whole city to know what wonderful values we

give in our boys' department, and to know it

right from the start. We believe this will pay

us in the long run; we know it pays you now.

We feature popular priced merchandise in our
boys' department. It is our belief that grow^ing
boys should not spend too much for clothes—so
you'll find here the best that money can buy at
moderate prices. You'll enjoy knowing, too,

that every article in our stock is brand new.

Boys'

Shirts
$1,00 fine Percales

at

Some with collars atuched.
69c

$1.50 WoTcn
Madras 98c
$2.50 Silk Striped d»1 /?C
Woven Madras. . *P • •OiJ

Blouses
75c Percales

at 48c
EXTRA SPECIAL

$1.50 black sateen, dark play
patterns, wool flannels and
woven inadras

—

7CI/»
each i UK,

Stockings
25c Durable Cotton;

all sizes

30c Black Cat-
Sizes to 8vi

35c Black Cat-
Sizes to 10

4Sc Black Cat-
Heavy weight

50c Black Cat-
Sizes 9 to 10

75c Cashmere

—

Sizes to 8Vi

85c Cashmere

—

Sizes 9 to 10

16c

19c

23c

29c
34c
49c
59c

BOYS'

SUITS
Tweeds, Cashmeres, Worsteds,

Sergea

V ainee
to
«8

Velaes
to
9VtJS0

V'alnea
to
915

Vnines
to
«18

.65
Inelades

extra
knlekera

.65

^5

$7

$9
$•1 n-65

AU slBes.
Two

kalckers

.65
with
eitra

kalckers

12
Two

palm of
knickers

-and others at St4.65
Worth up to $22.50

BOYS'

OVERCOATS
Valnes
to
ST

Values
to
«10

Values
to
912.ro

Valnes
to
fl6

$4

10

.65

.65

.65

others at S14.SS

Worth up to »22.50

-and Bome genuine Patricks,

slsea 16 to 20. at S18.0S.

Boys'

Underwear
$1.00 Union Suits

—

Sizes 22 to 26
(Wool and co«on

)

$1.25 Union Suits

All sizes

$1.75 Union d*"! f Q
Suit*—Sires 1246 M> 1 • 1 a/

$2UX) Lackawanna
mixture unions.

69c
an)

89c

$1.39
$2.25 Lackawanna ^1 CQ
Union Saits V A •^•J

$1.79
$1.99

$2.50 Richmond
Wool Worsteds

.

$2.75 Richmond
Wool Worsteds.

$3.00 Lackawanna tf^O 1 Q
Wool Union SuitsV^* A a/
$3.25 Lackawanna tf^O OQ
Wool Union SuitsV^ aO J/

Boys' Ties

Juvenile Suits
Sizes 3 to 8.

They're made of all-wool

tweeds and knitted fabrics, in

clever little styles

—

for values up to

$4.50.

d»0 ^Q for \-alucs up to

d*y| OQ ^°^ values up to

for values up to

$7.50. Fine serge.

$3a39
a69

.29

$4.69

Mackinaws
All wool, fine weight: regu-

lar $8 value— ^A QC
all sizes tiP*+ai70

Genuine Patricks, sizes up to

12; $15 value— <lIQ ^K
now only ...... *DZ/ •Kf^f

Gentiine Patricks, .sizes 1.^

to 17—regular d*1 A QCC
$17 value .... *Pl Vai7U

Sweaters
$2.00 All-Wool
Jerseys

$3 All-Wool. blue d» -t OQ
heather sport coat*P * .O*/
$5.00 Thermo
Sport Coats. . .

$8.00 Patrick-Duluth Pure
Wool PuU-
uvers

$1.19
$1.89
$3.59
aluth Pure

$5.29

Cap
$1.25 Home-
spuns

$1.75 Fancy
Tweeds
$2.50 Worsteds

S

89c
$1.19
$1.69

Belts

50c Silk

Knits .

,

37c

Gloves
$1.50 Fownes
"Doette" .... $1.19

Knickers
$1.2.^ Corduroy, all sizes. TI»e

$1.23 Fancy, all sites.... 04o
$1.50 Small Sl.ltt

$2.00 Large 81.^9
$2.60 Blue Serge S1.08
$2.50 Fancy, small »l-S9
$3.00 All sizes S:!.1U

$3.15 Large »2.3»

Sheep-Lined Coats
$15 Heavy Sheep-lined Coats,

small sizes— <U1 O l^^^
reduced to .. off l\J*\J*J

$17.50 Heavy Sheep - lined

$11.85Coat
laree sizes

50c .Mi-Leather
Bridle Straps 37c

Suspenders
50c K.TZOO, 39c
75c Kazoo. . . 4'ic

$1.00 Kazoo 69c
35c Regular Suspenders .29c
50c Regular Suspenders. 39c

Coo
Money Cheerfully Refunded 405-407 West Superior Street

Headquarters for Hart Schaffner & Marx Clothes, Stetson Hats, Manhattan Shirts, W. L. Douglas Shoc3

,1 , :i,i!
}i'\\{.\\

,:;,
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PRINCESS AVOIDS
GORGEOUSNESS IN

HER TROUSSEAU
Tclf.cK >r»¥. 10 The weddlnK irouB-

mm-'d oi l*Tlne««ii Kacako. the futur*

•USPPM* of J»l»«r: iy haa been

c«in.pl«€ii4 In Kyoto. Tie »«l»ctIoii of

r-ti'iro and pftttdriis w&b made by th«'

.-< h«r»«"
'

-ntagf at

,, of iln:,... --, -::iil evo; ,,

iH'.'>:-g#oii,iii««», paid p«clal attention
1' -i-f matctoJnif of colori.

<: .
• the Eflwn* in of white Ilk.

r-s. i'
' '•-«»=" .'V..„r,nie and embrold-

'-''*' :•'•'.: .• ..jBigrn. Another
'•- >- w'lde

are

• tatinit. a tlilrd,
,

kimono is of celadon color em-
broidered with pawlownia leaves, the
crest of the The two others
are pale t. hryaanthemum
patterns and cream color with a wave
design.
There was a rumor in local papers

that the princess would wear a white
foreijirn dree* at her weddingf. But
this would be an unhe-rd of depar-
ture from all traditions and as for
'he coronat! f »he dresses to be
-vorn at the ly will be the an-

AT.. i..r,«r. no The princess.
h foreirn eTcnlDK

Ac to Japanese customs,
IT' to the nobility may
It- the old reremonlal
dress w;tti a Fiiff divided skirt trall-
ins,' on thf» eroiind, a set of kimono,

I* court coat. They
hanging down and

huld a ehorl sword In their hands.

The fltuice also wears the old court
drees with a small black cap.
The regular wedding; dress Is of

white silk, the mournln*: color In
Japan. It is worn at the ceremony
of the drinking of sake "three times
three"" which constitutes the wedding
ceremony and Is performed in the

]

family circle only. The bride wears
j

the mourning color as a sign that she
leaves her home forever for that of

'

her husband. At tiie banquet she
|

wears kimono with long sleeves and
j

during the course of the dinner
|

changes these three times, each time
i

exhibiting a dress of different color
and pattern.

Knhiirb .Nnmrd TrotBk7>
Petrograd. Nov. 10.—Gettshlno. a

summer re.iort near Petrograd. fa-
mous in days of the czar for its social
gatherings, has been renamed Trot-
sky for the commissar i>T war

r

Coats for TomoiTow's Selection
has b-

nntl V.

lice again

I ar(|uina,

-re I,

:;

1th.

I

ct re

ill i.s the

ide in a

ii t T

or chin fur

« it ill tut fur.

Prices from $45 to $275

New Frocks—Charming in Every Detail
a Crepp. Rene Crepe and the very new Russet
*^"*

'— ' ce circular collars—bib style or
are decidedly descriptive of Paris

ion.
' '

I

veil fie'^iened FVock, whether for street wear
': factor in th' y^s

' Cip}-rtciates that certain distinctiveness

An Astonishing Sale of
o: 1 L.D

Distinctive Pattern Hats

at $10
. t

from the

le newest

''•1'-

je trie miiiincry event oi the
! .'ind T'lilrtrcrl TTfifs—HatS

:-treel—
occasion.

inf '*

Saturday's Offerings in

Undergarments and Hosiery
^ Jersey silk tops. Bodice or shoulder
-\.hs. Specially priced at. . .$2.45 and $3

- »1, wool and silk, mercerized and wool or all wool.

$2.75, $3, $3.50. $4. $5 and $6.50

' .n..itb III all styles—wliile onh'. Specially priced at,

$1.65, $1.85 and $2.10

h ban

nidi Cll b
1 1 \

e finish in the l)L-u:k, purple, gray and

!id Drawers in all styles Specially priced

$1.35, $1.40 and $1.75

/

:; and seal.

mJ> 1 1 'I' I

-"f'in> h lisle lops, high spliced heel. Brown.
:ial m „ •ir $2.25

with the slipper heel. Black, ^ray,

All u'< "M, '.
-j silk Hose in the heather mixtures, striped combina-

lartlv riTil-r. idprr.-! , l.uVs. Our assortment of Wool Hose is

,- exce; ...riety, combinations — perfect fit and
splendid tc... . ^,air $1. $1.25, $1.75 and $2.10

Child sport n m the brown heather mixtures. Sizes 7. 7^/4,

8 and 8)4. ^-
. i..):iir $2

Oattoo Hose in Idack and brown. Only, per pair 25c

;

Your Security
Vouchers Will

Help in Your
Christmas Shopping

Save Them iitr^^-Mwit y—yar «/ r rojTrimMMi 1 1

Store Closed Saturday From
10 A. M. Until 12 o'Clock Noon

In Honor of

Armistice Day

You Will Be Repaid for
a Visit to Ourm mm %imt

IN THE BASEMENT

Listen to the singing of the feathered
songsters. Observe the variety of
beautiful colorings. It is the finest col-

lection of Birds in the Northwest.
The Department is under the manage-
ment of Mr. Edward J. Webb, Breeder

of Registered Birds.

Rollers, German. St. Andreberg.
Canadian, British, Sebert

Priced at $12. $15. $18. $25 and $30

Belgian Canaries. .$15 to $25 *»

Hartz Mountain $15 O
Yorkshire $20 to $35 _grJ|L^
Norwich $20 to $35 M/fllK^^
Female birds .... $3 to $5

Just received a large ship-
ment of handsome cages and
stands—the prices range from -^bum-UL im^i .i7>.,.

$2.98 and up to $15.00

Chocolate Candy
A SPECIAL PURCHASE

Regular Value 60

c

a Pound—Special
Saturday at 39
High-grade hand-dipped chocolates in
as.sorted flavors — includinij Creams.
Nougats. Caramels. Maple, Walnut, with
milk or bitter sweet coating.

Mail Orders Filled—Parcel Post Prepaid

t>z

Hosiery Specials
for Winter Days

JUST THE STOCKINGS TO
WEAR WITH LOW SHOES.

Women's Wool Mixed Stockings—In black
and heather mixtures, plain or fancy clocked.
A good worsted mi.xed quality. 0^ 1 O
Very special value at «P X • 1, c/

Women's Heavy Richelieu Ribbed Stockings
In all the latest novelty colors to match your
oxfords. Also black and with clocking in
fast colors. A special value ^ t f\f\

Women's Silk and Wool Mixed Stockings—In
black and colors, plain drop stitch and clicked
effects. Prices range from $1.75 to $4.00.

Children's Wool
Stockings

In black and brown—a very high grade
quality Special mill second;; having slight
defect. Regular values to $1.25.

Special for this lot 59c

UNDERWEAR
VALUES

Timely values in underwear of quality.
Priced much below regular. Such famous
makes as Harvard Mills—Carter's in

women's underwear, and Glove Mills un-
derwear for children.

, II'' siccvr.'',

$1.19

Women's Cotton Combination Suits—Winter
weight. French band top, low neck, no sleeves,
ankle length. Sold last season for

$2. All sizes to 44. Special at

Women's Combination Suits—A practical wool
face suit with cotton back. '^A'inter weight,
French taped, low neck, no sleeves, ankle
length, all sizes to 44. Last sci»- ^^ 7C
son's price was $3. Special at ^ X • i ^
Children's Combination Suits—In white and
gray fleece-lined heavy cotton, Dutch neck,
elbow sleeves, ankle length. The gray in higli
neck, long sleeves, ankle length,

all sizes to 14 j'cars. Special at. .

.

(Main Floor)

B' "J »«• '"IS"

$1.00

Special Values in Our

RADIO
DEPARTMENT

(Fourth Floor)

Paramount Detector Unit—Regu-
lar price $8.50 Spe- ^^ Cii\

Paramount Amplif5ring Unit

—

Regular price ^11 f\f\
$12.50. Special 4> 1 1 •vU
Thordaison Trans- 4J/1 CA
formers 4>T'.OU
Remler Coupler. ^ C /I A
Special «pO.H-l/
Airway Variometer.
Special

Signal Variable Con-
denser—21-plate ....

Antenna Stranded Copper

—

Cable No. 14; 100 7C^
feet 4 DC
Distributors for Paramount and

Grebe Receiving Sets,
(Mail orders promptly filled.)

Ghosf Weeds
Permanent
Bouquets.

The ordinary
weeds tinted witli

water colors or
bronzes make
b e a u t i ful bou-
quets. Come in

and sec our sam-
ples.

Wall Paper Dcpt.
(Fourth Floor)

Continuing That Extraordinary Sale of

NTER COATS
High Grade Garments in Women's and Misses' Sizes—
Every Coat a Most Pronounced andExceptional Value

PLAIN HEAVY MANNISH COATS OR
DRESSY COATS— c
with fur collars, regu-

lar values up to $35....23.00
PLAIN OR FUR COLLAR COATS-

COATS MADE OF VERY FINE MA-
TERIALS— in a large variety of styles,

plain or with large C m r^ p^ /^
fur collars; worth up /| V^ ^^ I I

to $69.50, special at.... ^KJ»kJ\J

TWO
Two Big Racks Showing the New-

est Styles in Pleasing Variety

At $17.50
Values to $25.00

^^^25.
in,

Values to $35.00

Special Sale of Trimmed
Hats for Outing and Dress

Last Call on the Shoe
Event of the Season.

Women 's

Pumps
and

Oxfords
Extra Special Only

$Q753

A uthentic Models Just From
Our Workrooms, Special Price
Tomorrow Only at

Up-to-the-minute stj-les in the season's col-

orings as well as in black. Exquisitely
trimmed with touches of metal and fancy
feathers. Models in small, medium and
large shapes, and every hat an exclusive
beauty at $6.45.

OUTING HATS FOR WOMEN—Felt and
Angora Crushers in all the season's desirable
colors. An ideal hat for winter sports and for
every outing purpose. Specially good
value at „.. $2.00

Women's
Bloomers

(Main Floor)

Heavy Winter Weight
Flc^eced Cotton Bloomera in
black, natural aiul \vhit«,
all sizos, knc-p length,
Bhirred at kneos and elas-
tic around waist; all sizes

rarm«nt. Special... * OC
Women's Sport L e n if t h
llioomern — Heavy mercer-
ized cotton, double shirred
at bottom and elastic
around waist. In navy,
green, brown and black.
All sizes to 44. Regular
12.25 value.
Special $1.48

For the

Men!
Imported Wool Hose

—

Fancy dropstitch, English
make, in plain brown,
gray and black; al:.o in

brown and green heather
mixtures; all sizes, 10 lo
ll^i. A Splendid gg51 value for w«/V#

Or 3 for $2

T@ii©11

SATI KDAV
SPKC1AL8

Coty'ii I>owder Re-
fllU for your van-
*'" '""

. 45c

I Black Sateen Rompers and

PantyDresses
FOR LITTLE] TOTS

We are showing an un-
equaled assortment of
Rompers and Dresses
trimmed in copenhaE:en,
gold and red sateen bands or
piping. Unequaled for qual-
ity, style, finishing, detail
and value. Sizes 2 to 7.

39c

for ....

Derma Viva Com-
pact lloHBe—small
size, at
only

Prophylactic Tooth
BruKbe*— OQ-,
Special . . . il*/C

7 Bara PalmoMve

?oT 50c
Van K«« Scalp
Haasaee ^1 *>C
SiK'e'ial «01*<b9

Regular values to $7—An
Extraordinary bargain
while the group lasts.

Women's black and brown
Calf and Patent O.xfords
in flat or Cuban heels. Ail
sizes.

Women's Patent Pumps
in one and two-strap
styles. Cuban or fiat heels.
All sizes.

All Short Lines in Ox-
fords and Pumps in-
cluded in group.

In this last group every
size is represented, but not
every size in each lot. so
come early for your size
and secure the greatest
shoe value of the season
at $3.75.

A complete line of Wom-
en's, Misses' and Chil-
dren's Rubbers and Arc-
tics and Women's Russian
Boots.

Capitol Lamb Wool
Soles—For making cro-
chet slippers for men,
women and children.

(Shoe Dcpt.—Annex)

Special
at $1.35

,<lrera-5rnna-lax,
\_^ THE CNCLIkH /- ^

Men's Medium Weight
Union Suits in natural
gray. A regular $2.50 value
on sale to-

morrow at. $1.50

A New Skin irt
Fortij Minutes

Special

$1

Other A'alues in Black
Sateen Kompera ^1 1 Q
at $1-00 and «P 1 • 1 ;?

Little Tota' Nary Blue
Sersre Mtddy and Bloomer
lireaaes for ages 2 to 6
years. A good selection
priced from ^C f\f\
»S.80 to «P0.UU

(Second Floor)

Women's
Black Sateen

Dresses
Made from high luster sa-

teen, slipover style, suit-

able for travel or house
wear. Some trimmed with
chintz in well-covered ba.s-

ket or petal design; others
have touches of yarn cm-
broidery. Sizes 36 to 44.

^^^"^' $2.50
(Second Floor;

at

Specials in

Handkerchiefs
Buy Your Christmas Handker-

chiefs Now From Completfl
Assortments

Women's Irish Linen Handker-
chiefs—With dainty embroid-
ered corners; regular OC/%
35c value. Special fciOC

Women's Irish Sheer Linen
Handkerchiefs—In white >i col-

ors, with embroidered
corners. Special

(Or 3 for $1.00)

Women's Shamrock Lawn
Handkerchiefs—With hand-em-
broidered initials. Regu- 1 O -»

lar 25c v;ilue. Special... JLOC
(Or 3 for 50c)

Men's Pure Linen Handker-
chiefs—With hemstitched bor-
ders. Special value

at

(Main Floor)

35c

25c

$4.50
$3.50

A lucky purchase of WALL PAPER jobs. The buyer of our Wall Paper Department, while in Chicago a short
time ago, bought a lartre stock of paj.er of a lacturv close-out at jrreatlv reduced prices. All wall papers sold only
with borders at 4c to 16c per yard—all reduced in price for this sale.

Varnish Tile Papers—Two patterns. O^
Special at OC
Ffne Embossed Fabric and Allover
Patterns for living rooms, per roll.. 8c

Kitchen Blocks and Granit
per roll

Special, O _

with borders, 8c yard and up. Special

30-Inch Duplex Oatmeals—Sold only O

Tapestry and Conventional Patterns Q
for dining room and hall, per roll.. OC
5 Ceiling Patterns—Value* up to 18c. Q
Special OC

I
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OLD CEREMONIAL '

MARKS ENGAGEMENT
OF PRINCE REGENT

Toklo, Nov. 10.—At th« form*l en-

XMtimxmnt o«r«monlaa of the prlnc«

r«B«Bt to Frt.:n«««i Na«aJto Kunt
wliloli w«r* h«ld In fruot of the brine
of tb« lmp«rl*l p«l«.o«, Shinto rlte« of

oM Japan war* rsnawed.
Tli« prlno*' r«ir»nt. clmd In a y«l-

!<rwlBh-brown court dres« and waar-
ag m. "droopln* oftarry crown" on
tba h«ad. iBDarted th« news of bla

«ii.Smc«in«Dt to th« apt rits of liii an-
ommtairu. Am^ for ail great ev«nt« con-
'a«rmla.c tha lmp«rlml family or the
oatlOB. Imiwrlal meManB«T« ware dl«-

p«tiiJi«d to the !• »brlne. where the
iBtrror of the aunitoddeas. ancestresi
of tha Imp«r1a] family, la kept, to the
manaolaa of Emperor Jlmmu. the first

rnl#r of Japan, and to the late Em-
peror MelJJ at Momoyama, for the

oto purpoiie of announclag- the event
to them officially.

A repreientatlva of tha emperor
pra-rioualy called at the palace of

Prlnc* Kunl. who had formally ten-
dared his c:ODaant and received the
c««tom.ary preaenta of tha emperor
and empreas to iha paranta of the fu-
tore crown prince**. These constated
'<f flva rolls of stlk. a cask of sake
*vla» and a box containing two tal

riah. Thla flah is an omen of hap-
ri'lnaaa and a oong-ratalatory present
^rt. Itaalf.

Prince la Xairako also waa deooratad
with "lass order of the
aacred :. ...:.-;.,„ a,nd In the hail ot the
ollnrsantbemum of har palace re-

0'«l¥ad the prince regent's betrothal
gift, a aword a boot a foot long, very
Iniple but made by tha most skillful

*wo,rd-maker of the country and dac-
ratad with the Imperial crest.

From ancient ttnn".-! women of the

aamural class or ihft nobility hav^
owned a short sword as a symbol of

chastity and a itlgn that they would
choose death rather than dishonor
Xha gift ot this sword holds the same
significances aa that of tha engage-
ment ring In forelKn lands.

AMERICAN LAYMAN IS

NAMED TO PRIESTHOOD
Kalfeng, Honan Province, Nov. 10.

—

Tha Rav. Father William Joseph Ca-

hlll, a native of Hancock, Maryland,

holds the disttnction of being the flrat

American Catholic layman to be ele-

vated to the secular priesthood In

China. Thla ordination took place
here, conducted by the Right Rev.
Bishop Joseph Tacconl.

CREAM FOR CATARRH
OPENS UP NOSTRILS

Telia How To Get Quick ReUef
from Head-Colds. It's Splendid 1

In i-'ne minute your clogged nostrils

will opan. the air passages of your
head will clear and you can breathe
freely No more hawking. snufrUng.
blowing, headache, dryness. No strug-
gling for braatb at night, your cold
or catarrh will be gone.
Get a small bottle of Ely's Cv«am

Balm from your druggist now. Apply
a Uttla of thla fragrant, antiseptic
healing craam in your nostrils. It

penetrates throngh every air pas-
sage of tha head, soothea tha In-

! flamed or swollen mucous mam-
brane and relief comes InatanUy.

It's Just flne. Don't stay stuftad-up
with a cold or nasty catarrh—Relief

comes ao quickly

The ^Aoffung Center ot'Duluth
'

Sweeping Reductions

c=:==-.^C-^^\^

Right in the middle of the season.

EVERY VELVET HAT
goes on sale. In many cases, less than

Half Price.

Lot One Includes
'^^PliMBIIiHHiBHSHiMmWBWf

6, "ELX'ET FIAT

Tomorrow

3.50
Lot Two Includes

8.7

10 00
8.T5|

Tomorrow

I..

15.00)

VELVET HAT 6.75

Every trimmed Hat

over 15.00 .. ., ^.

Tomorrow

10.00
FLOOR THREE

ThatKouExpect

Tind riOre Money

SHOES
for MEN
Men, yoa simply cant beat

them

—

Foar Hundma
Stores in 298 citiea, com-
bined with our smaU profits

and a yearly outpvir ot Fivm
Million oairs alone make
our am"""! values and

low pnc^s possible.

NEWARKS represent a

bigger value at theu prica

than any other shoa in

America.

ASK FOR
3341

Snapffy F^^rtekTo*

Last. Broum Ma-
hogany Russta:
Rubbtr Hst'f
l^eoiin Sola.

Convince vottrself men—sec and examine any NEWARK
selling at $4 and $5 and you will be quickly convinced that

tiy buying from the World's Largest Shoe Retailers you

not only receive the newest, snappiest styles, but every pair

means longer wear and Dollars Saved. Buy yours TO-
MORROW—and you. too, will say NEWARK Shoes are

the .greatest shoe value in the world.

^peumr^SW Siece^Cec
T^« Lmrtmt Chmim mi Ska* Stmrm is Um Umitmd Hftm,

319 WEST SUPERIOR STREET

All arewark Stwrca Op«n S*tnrdj>r Kvenlas*
to Aecommodafr Cuntomera

^11

f

Tomorroiv, Saturday, November
11, is Armistice Day. We will he

closed from ten in the morning until

tzvelve at noon. The Main Entrance
ivill he opened at \\:Z0 a. tn. for our

dining room patrons.

Pictures Framed
The Frame Shop on Floor Four,

where Pictures are Framed Artisii-

cally to your order. Have Christ-

mas Framing don^ now!

Saturday Is Always' Children's Day on Floor Two
Children's apparel must meet a g^ood many more requirements than those for the older folks. Anticipating

such excess wear and tear on children's apparel our Second Floor Department has given particular atten-

tion to the details of the child's wardrobe. Coats and dresses feflect the influence of such anticipation.

The materials are new and stylijrh, perfectly tailored and nicely finished yet extraordinarily durable.

Dashing New Goat Models
for Girls

Astonishing Low Prices Prevail

Reflecting the exclusiveness of Glass Block coats for girls this group will appeal

to the mother who is desirous of having good looks and smartness coupled with

extra wearing qualities. Most of the/ new modes are represented in bloused

effects, tailored lines, boxed models and swagger coats. There are a few sheep

lined sport coats that will be of interest to the outdoor girl.

13.75 to 25.00

Skirts 8.75
There is nothing like Skirts for

the better half of 2^n all round
costume, topped off with a gay
sweater or a crisp, new waist.

They are ever so swagger for

business or sports wear.

FLOOR TWO

FLOOR TWO

Nappy Woolens Take Precedence Now That
the Season Is So Far Advanced, and Silks

Take a Step Down in Price for the Same Reason

2.50 Silks—special, per yard 1.50

3.00 Silks—Special, per yard 1.95

36-inch Velvet Corduroy—Special, per yard 1.00

Fancy Lining Silks
3.00 values 1.95 2.50 values 1.50 1.75 values 1.26

^a

November Sale of Furs
Mighty Cosy, You'll Find It, Snuggling

Into a Great Collar and Wide Sleeves

FURS, like nothing else, greatly enhance women's charm.

Every woman cherishes the thought of wonderful, lus-

trous furs. Extensive selections assure distinction to the

fashionable woman. A most complete selection of new Furs

is now on display in oui" Fur Section.

Muskrat Coats are more
popular than ever this 1923

winter season. The modes
have greater distinction than

heretofore and a greater

range of styles. Muskrats in

36 and 45-inch lengths are

specially priced at

—

145. to 265.

Hudson Seal—the ever-pop-

ular fur, dominates the fur

aisles from the lowest to the

highest price. The special

price for Saturday is

—

Raccoon Coats of beautiful

pelts fashioned into many
new modes. The special

price is

—

275.

Jacquettes — the newest
Parisian creation—come in

Beige and Brown Caracul.

Jacquettes of Sealine, squirrel

trimmed, are also new. Chic

Jacquettes such as these are

the final note in new mode.
The special price for Satur-

day is

—

40- Inch
Radium Silk

Many rich printed Lin-

ings are represented in

this group of Radium
Silks. The former prices

were 4.50 and 5.00 per

yard. The special price

for Satiirday is, per

yard 2.95

36- In. Costume
Velveteen

Black or Seal Costume
Velveteen that was for-'

merly priced at 3.75 per

yard. Priced for Satur-

day at, per yard. . . 2.95

27-Inch
Messalines

Faille, Moire, Benga-
lines or Messalines that

were formerly priced at

2.00 per yard. Specially

priced for Saturday, per

vard 1.25

50-Inch
Astrakhan

Gray, black, gray and

black mixed are these

Astrakhan Cloths for

trimming or cuffs or

coat collars.

54-Inch
Coatings

Black, brown, navy, cas-

tor brown Coatings that

were selling as high as

10.88 per yard, are

priced for Saturday from

4.95 to 7.95 per yard.

N ovelties
Novelty Skirtings and
dress mate-rials are

priced extremely low for

Saturday. Prices range
from 1.95 to 3.98 per

yard.

The Fourth Annual

295. 175.
FLOOR TWO

Children's Book Week
November 12 to 18

Instituted to Encourage the Use and Purchase of More and Better

Books for Children
You Are Urged to Attend the FREE EXHIBITS at the

Glass Block Book Shop

Boys' Clothes Must Meet
a Lot of Requirements
All the desirable shades in Flannnel

Blouses for bovs come in several qiial-

ities. Priced from $1.00 to $3.50

Slip-on and coat style sweaters. The
kind real boys want. Prices range

from 2.95 to 9.00

Sheep lined coats with fur collars find

much popularity among outdoor bovs.

They are priced from. .10.00 to 27.50

FLOOR TWO

The Public Library at First avenue
west and Second street; the Lincoln
Library at Twenty-third avenue
west and Second street, the West
Duluth Library at Central avenue
and Eleanore street

Free exhibits will be opened from 1:00 to 9:00 p. m. daily.

FLOOR THREE

IB.

•

-^

1

1

J
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TOILETRIES
Special Saturday

FREE
The managers of the

Lux tone preparations

have sent Mrs. Padgett
to our store to show the

women of Duluth the

benefits that can be de-

rived from the use of the

Luxtone products. Dur-
ing the demonstration
she will give one .60 jar

of Luxtone Cleansing
Cream with each 2.00

treatment for the dry,

oily or normal skin.

Jewelries
Special for Saturday

1.72 and 2.00 Spanish
Combs—All black, black

and jade, black and red.

Also several styles in

shell. Specially priced

for Saturday 1.59

1.50 Jet Bangle Brace-
lets— Specially priced

for Saturday 98
1.25 Long Opera Length
Jet Beads— Specially

priced for Saturdav. .89

.75 White or Colored
Stone Bar Pins^Many
styles to choose from.
Special for Saturday at,

each 58

Handbags
and Leather
Novelties

4.25 Fitted Party Boxes.
Special at 3.69

5.00 and 6.00 Handbags.
Seal vachette or moroc-
co. Specially priced for

Saturday at 3.89

.75 Fancy Leather Belts

With Cabachon Buckles.

Specially priced for Sat-

urday at, each 59

Gandv
At Special Prices

Saturday

Chocolate Molasses
Puffs, per pound. . .54

Chicken Bones, per

pound ;39

Home-made Popcorn
Balls—fresh every day.

We carry a full line of

Peter's, Cailler's and
Nestle's Bars.

French Dots
Real French dotted Veilings

in plain and contrasting col-

ors. There are about eight-

een combinations of colors.

Very special at, per yard .50

MAIN FLOOR

Saturday
Night
Dinner

MENU

Tomato Bouillon

• Saratoga Flakes

Fricassee of Chicken

Peas
Mashed Potatoes

Candied Sweet
Potatoes

Finger Rolls

Spiced Quince
Grapefruit and Orange

Salad

Cheese Wafers
Vanilla Ice Cream

Grape Sherbet Cake
Butterscotch Pie

Whipped Cream
Coffee Tea Milk

1.2.5
Lacick's Orchestra

1

H VSh

-

•- J
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HOLDSDOl m
Road and Bridge Levy

Pruned; 10 Per Cent

General Fund Cut.

INTRODUCING NEW STATE

SENATOR FROM 59TH

1 ':f : ;'

,J U. Ui. w i

til* roar

of eommli-
a»e Jn th«

sierday by the
; : aniHK hook on

• ftind levy and a

the
"til*; aa

.. of th«

ar wa« ».fl7 mtlli.

?«r-
fie rate

'•::• same.

'iu was ael
< S3. 535 lesa

•>'t, at th« meeting
was agreed that
'J. 841.076. The

i.>ui:.'.«d to 13,521,

•

cumpa red with

A^S^^^^'^SX^^^^Sl^^^^^^J'X-^^^S\^^^S\^

HENRY L. MORIN.

' " set for Daluth were
1^ of the executive
this noon at the

:;imeree. C. A. Iau-
of the committee.

e rneetln*. About |StA,<
uitii havti beifi collected to date.

.Ota of t'

A'de at u

3S6.P0<:t tjirnpa:;''

f* a Iff'

ban If,

mr- r.f

H:irrril Prom Outtime Tlaiker.
- restraining Charles Ro-

'tlnsr timber on a aec-
u aear Tower was granted

• court yesterday to Jennie
Ituben V. Merrlman, J^el M.
iriea A. Goodman and Marie

III! ,!:

:ie husln

ind levies .:..

'. Ill V»l1

. givf •ri,.,

m the diat
" ion,

: ! prof"!'

land Toad.
rr.srtn Hi"'

Robert
,

yenti-Tda-.'

. or of J<'

' " <
' Taxi Driver.
$4,48S were filed

Jamieaon, taztcab
in district court In

•faon. Von Don-
•^"•1 , -i.>iu«. The thrc«

suffered aerloua In-

t LM.' car m which they
g was hit by a taxi driven

tij Ju'iueson.

BIOc Bill t« C««ntT-
A bill for 186. oa for a ritW wae filed

with the county commissioners yeeter-

orse 1> Healy. Hlbbing. who
. captain of the National

T «-arch was made for
was being hunted
policemen The bill

*fle waa loaned to

s'le and that it waa
mt.

h'.'

I L> r ii 1

4

istated

'i,.#

rivi€ C'onnrll Meet*
of the Civic council held

:\' meetiuff this noon at the
^. Routine buai-

:.: a on to the figrht

.-mtde architect, came up

rlhrniiilnii.

i to a

Lfit a*
19?1

t 4" «

147
4..

safrti' I o in 111 It tee Orgcavlaee.
:'-:i.nlied eafety com-
"namber of Commerce
meetinir this noon at

J W. Kreltter. chalr-
rimtttee. preiided dur-

Mattera to be eon-

r. tie coming- winter
were outlined and the chAlrman was
inittrij' led tn appoint aevera! iub-

t' on the work.

c l.ui r:vL> .'

:

,
r^f t h *'

CITY BRIEFS
ii

ll'«4ieal Aaaoetat'on Meeta.
nt,„.t...-. .,# the 8t. Loula County

ation held their flrat

11.- 1 lusrht since the annua!
of officers last month. The

' at the Chamber of

presided over by Dr.
' Bly, the newly-
Papern were read

n of Moriran Park
mderaon of Duluth.

rlajrr

>l4»«liJi»rd.
!
' Mlnnrsr-"""

..lyton of
were mailed a mar
Rockford. Ill, today.

word received by The
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Party Who Picked Up
i-RBSCKriT .SHAPKD

Platinum Pin
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V police.
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'<' building plant at
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Show the Cirl yoirrm a Rtgular
Guy and take her to

the informal

Armistice Day

lOC*,i

t0IB»
•UURII
1 ft ".i.

I";«m4a n«if»d Market.
"ig' iJuluth
.Li nd berg,

eotor of cuB-
..>od»» l« not

C

Next
Saturday
Night at the

The one big niirht of unconflned
hap»uie«H. the one niatit when
dancing comei natural to all the
B«y crowd wh« hear* the rhytkmie
tricks oC the famoua

Mainella's Atl-Stir Orehestri
Krt'u- .1 forisiii. purty that will

firtw Duluth tojrether in raemory
u( thoae stlrrlnc daXf around Nov.

K tax trot at 9 sharp.
-! till I r>clOCk

,.i>i»« 11. extrn lady SOc.
V. ;li 1 Meet You at the Ball?"

1 1 1* pot

olit.r,. ftc>nii lii>nie Burn*.

royed by
.«hl. The

rim led at »57R. The
w n

.

Niv. 11th

Armistice

Day

Next

l| Saturday,

Armory

><MKKKtiH>CHKKH3{>Cv:KKH&<HKH«Kii

• A •'

,M ],.::,

jrtM* I" ^Iriy

,Fr*d*«rick-«

waa 't^rrext'o

BJT'

r«i»lm:r» Big' gtlll.

a rapaelly of fifty iral-
"'^ '"i'"' itallons of maah

ifeanti Rlcketta
= K •'! I. he purity aquad.
ernoon. and Mra. Si»rld
128 Weft Be"ond street.

,
<harired with iha Illicit
Of liquor. Bhe will be
a 'later data.

II

C»w,tl«i«e C<i«i.Bi«'aity rund Drive.
Plane for the continuation of tlie

rommunlty 'Fund d^ivc to rcaov^ fbe

Balmygrene 50c
Aa rxrfUcnt lutnd &n(i tmne l«tt«n
fer duipufwl or do hand*. t»er or
llpn; tii^ett itkln •mouth and vel-
vetj.

All exiiellrnt after-shavInK lotion.

FRANCO-AMERICAN HYGIENIC CO.
MPS. BESSIE E.PITT Gty M<lr ,.

317 COLUMBIA BLOG. MEL 6699. (

1 Announcements
Ad'Tei^lalnc'

CUeli«n IMnaer
Tomirrow. 11 -Jo a. m. to 1' p, m.. for
IB- w«,meii, at Woman's Ex-
ebf .... - -id Tea 'Riioma, Z'i Fourth
•vvoue w«at.

Candy Dance
Tonite

"^JuBfr hT I'nntoiiM Kmrraon Kl»r"

POINTEX SILK HOSIERY—$2.25 WOOL SPORT HOSE—95c and up NEW SILK HOSIERY—$1.00 and up

SALE OF SLIP-OVER

Sweaters
AH colors,

$1.98
Others. $2.98. $5.00 and np

Tomorrow, Saturday, We Feature a New Purchase of

-TRIMMED

ipompany'
24 and 26 West Superior Street

COATS
$50 Coats^$55 Coats

$65 Coats
{Recognising the enor-

mous outlet we have
for Coats, several of
Nertf York's foremost
numufacturei^s made a
*'deal" with us where-
by we otrtained conces-
sions nothing' short of
PHENOMENAL, which
we'll sliare ivith our
':tistomers tomorrow in

pricing these Coats at

Finest Materials and Linings You'd Ex-
pect to Find Only in Highest Priced Coats

MATERIALS
Arabella, Ormandale, Polly-

ai^na, Fashiona, Normandy,
Panvelaine, Poincianna, \'el-

setta. Marleen, Tarquina,.

Seal Plushes.

FURS
Squirrel, Caracul, Beaver,
Platinum, Taupe and Black
Wolf, Fox, Opossum, in a
wide variety of trimming
effects.

Other fur-trimmed coats, $200, $175, $150, $100
All at 20^0 DRcount

New Chappie Coats $*^
Regular $40 value, Saturday at, . . « ... .

.

•!
Made (A extra quality Suedine, cut full with four pockets and

belt; lined with chamois. Colors, brown, leather, gjay, green,

blue. With large AustraHan opossum fur .collars and deep fur

cuffs. Sizes for girls, misses and women.
«

»

$15.00 Double-faced, Heavy Quality, Man-tanored

Polo C-ats . $1 ri.75
Saturday at 10
A most extraordinary value in Sport Winter Coats for women
and misses. Made of MenVwear Overcoating; nicely tailored,

with toiir pockets; dark brown, reindeer and gray. Saturday

at $10.76.

Other man-tailored coats at $16, $25 and $35
"*

3 Big Values in Girls' Coats
All Our $20 and

$22.50 Girls'

Coats

$14.75

Over 200 Girls' St>'lish Winter Coats to choose from. NJcely

tailored from finest wool materials. Some with fur trimming,

some lined; all good winter weight; some with four pockets;

desirable colors.

All Our $10 Girls*

Coats
All Our $15 CHrla*

Coats
Saturdav, Saturdav.

$6.75 $9.75

f

1

Saturday Last Day of

20^^ Discount
On Entire Stock of Dresses

700 New Fall and Winter Dresses OAn/ Fl^-^ ^ m.
That Were Selling at $1 5 to $89.75, All at £i\JyO i/lSCOUnt

3IMJIK^^^JI^
Superior Street at First A venue West

Announce for Tomorrow

Selling Events

«'

ef

Unusual Importance

Embracing a wonderful selection of in-

dividual styles at fair below their actual

worth-
X.

Smartly Tculored Suits

at

NEARLY HALF PRICE
Sttmning two-piece and thre^piece Costimie Suits-^

plain tailored, embroidered or trimmed with luxurious

furs of Bca^r, Fox, Wolf, Caracul and other fashioji

ftiri.

Marvelous Coat Values
(For Trimmed)

$,

55 75 '% 125
Sttmning Coats with deep luxurious fur collars or

with fur collars and cuffs of Caractil, Platinum Woil,

Taupe Wolf, Corean Fox, Natural Fox, KoIinsk\

Squirrel, Beaver, Australian Opossum and Bla*-k

Lynx.

Coats Without Fur

$on.5o $
39

$1

55 75 *95
Plain or novelty styies—wrappy coats or straight-hue

effects—materials are Dclysia, Vcld>Tie, Marvella

Gerona, Panvelaine, Bolivia and Imported Tweed^^

75 Charming Dresses

Ponnerly sailing to $85

It

A selected group of charming Dresies taken from oar

regular stock—for street, afternoon and semi-forma'

irear—Poiret Twill, Tricotinc, Canton Crepe, Crcpr

de Chine—beaded, embroidered, braid trim—pleated,

ruiflc and other novelty trim effects. Sizes 16 to 42.

•

Furs of Unusual Quality
Stunning Coats—Long Coats and Wraps of Hudson

Seal, Mole, Caracul, Persian Lamb and Near 5*«ii

—

plain or trimmed with contrasting fur of Skunk,

Beaver, Viatka Squirrel and Australian Oposstim

—

Short Coats of Natural Muskrat, Hudson Seal,

Nutria, Leopard, Squirrel and Near Seal—plain or

trimmed with contrasting- fur—$85, $125, $250

upward. ^ ^

Smart Fashions for Girls

GIRLS' COATS—Luxuriously warm Coats in a&

self-material or combined with fur collars or fur col-

lars and cuffs—materials are fine Vclour, Boliria.

Heather Mixtures, English Tweeds, Camels' Hair,

Chinchilla and Cheviot—at $12.50, $15, $18, $25 up-

ward. Sizes 6 to 16.

GIRLS' DRESSES—Smart School and Play Eh-esses

in Serge, Wool Crepe, Velour Checks and Wool
Jersey—Afternoon and Party Dresses of Canton
Crepe, \'clvet, Taffeta and Chiffon—at $7.50,

'

^12.50, $15 upward. '

GIRLS' SEPARATE SKIRTS—in Wool Plaids and
Checks—at $7.50, $10, $12.50.

1^

GIRLS' GUIMPS—In Pongee and Lau-n—plain and
combination styles.

Also Feature •

Sweaters, Silk Underwear, Petticoats, Corsets
and Accessories and Smart Jewelry Novelties.

!l

^^^
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I

Treaty for Preservation of

Few Species Left is

Proposed.
(Wt t.h t A • » n '• • a. t e<:l Pr*i«. 1

mi. Fmiwif 'ov. 10.—Fifty
jmn »«0' a. ,;r„" ft* th» bli?

^a«r»-ri,i.: ,< veaa«l of that
Urn* w»« ,;_ ;,.

.' 1,1 hav« to ihort-
•a .Hai and Btm*F m cmreful tauram
*l«ii» tb* Soil* •--'•'•- coast at cer-
tmin. MMsoDs "c e d to avo )

d

4<i*itri: •
> J t ;„a 1 n* w » ill th« CaU -

C0rDtii iicJk. wlial*. A.nd If tb«
klppur t;ajo*d hts g'lasa alons tho
otmat llni. h* pro^liaWy would sea
avtry eipoied rock or teaward stioal
black with eltpbaat and fur •«ala.
C1o»«r la h« would not« «r«at tor-
tolMt and ••« ti.rti».m whti* abev*
WSUlil wh»«i thr ,,1.

BmeM an oriry •"i >;cBi> utinon 'haa

loo«*d cm thfl'.B«. sea creaturea.
•• of tham tarraed bj sclenttita

to b# "'tht liiBcistt anlmala In the
wmrld."' In th« Laat half cantuir, that

t. eaapaldi on today to baTa
dapartneiit negotiate traa-

ill oountrlaa bordarlni ott tha
Pa<ilflc to pravaat tbalr abaoluta ax-
tarmlnatlon,
Ob* of tha .rraat mammala, Btallar'i

ik.ii. row, already ^'•' •^•ned I ha Oraal
lie OodO' ar ." storied eraa-

..T-,i» of n '• !* '-(• when
• «'Plor ,, Bar.

'ig waa wr^cxt;: ..& lalaad that

tbare ta a
t'b* at-ata

laa with al

!
t>. ..ir» lu« name, the great, alusgl'h
ea cows were found floundering
about by Dr. George William ^teller,

doctor Of the expedition. Large herdt
later wera seen feeding on the kelp

and seaweed around the neartjy <'on»-

mander Islands, and It soon was found
that their meat made an excellent

human food.
Mstlaet la Thlrteea Year*.

When the news of the discovery of

Bering Island waa made known to

the world several expeditions were
fitted out to hunt the sea cow. How
well they succeeded Is attested In the
fact that by 17B4. only thirteen years
after Its discovery, this great animal,
twenty-four to thirty feet long and
weighing three to four tona when
fully grown, disappeared from the

ocean. Moved by the nearness of a
similar fate for the walrus, the ele-

phant seal, the sea otter and the

Southern whales, the committee or
'""^-"-ration of Marina Ufa of the

a part of the American As-
.•HOf ation for the Advancement of

Science, has started the campaign to

have the state department act.

Ona hundred years Ago, the com-
mittee points out. a species of fur
seal had extensive breeding rookeries
on the Farallon islands and other
Islands on the coast line of Cali-
fornia and Mexico. More than JOO.-
000 of these seal were killed in the
short period between 1808 and l»ll
on the Farallons alone, while thou-
sands of others were added to the
slaughter on the channel Islands to

the southward. This campaign vir-
tually axtarinlnated this species of
seal.

Further objections to the wholasala
extermination of whales have been
raised by the sardine fishermen of

Monterey bay, Caflfornla, who claim
that tha whales herd the sardlnea
Inahora. Recently the examination of
the stomach of a humpback whale
brought Into the Moss Leading whal-
ini? station in Monterey bay yielded

A i*iti'ic:#if^ii

Day

A Value-Giving Day

at Kinney'
'fiTAft In -It T-'Wifify's either before or after the

r "C Dav—nreferably before to

.;:, nish. . ..I'll find footwear in

such hig'h qnality. so low in price, that you'll

"inrclly belie -ir eyes.

Satins and Patents
We're ;.ng »«tin and patent strap
pii,mp3 ..

<p Ufl'icq fTiiq week. The
most attr.,: ; a choice oi

heels. Luvv-tn'n-C'i, tw, At

$3.98 $4.98

A Snappy Shoe for
"VI JfMen

1:1'» •' .^ l« * 'Lm m mm • r r^
*

-m fn-i, nr^fdnaf

iis, :'ii.arrow or
:i or perforated

tai model, specially

$3.98

Don't Forget the
Children's Feet

rinr 'ihn^ erx-ria Hsts lit childfcn's (ect to

norma! growth. That's

3
:, and Children's Shoes

—

all iA anted stiapei and ityles, narrow
and wide toes, only

—

$1.98

Supreme Hosiery Values
I wool ' .in heather mixtures—a real

good %'». "

Wool hoie with embroidery clocks; very attractive

98c

."1 liU'^c, i,:.Ciiu;rr iii;Aturc9—very ^"1 tZ£\

West

Suyentr

SlfNl

1

Moose and Deer

SEASON
IS NOW OPEN!

We sell aJl kinds of sporting

goods for your hunt

from 1,500 to 3,000 pounds of sardines.
In tha stomach of a sperm whale was
found a ten-foot shark.

••1 Herd Grows.
Due to the (allure of tne United

States and Great Britain to Include
Japan m the treaty of 1892 forbid-
ding: the killing of seals In the open
sea, the Ala«ka fur seal herd was de-
creaaed by nearly 300.000 from 1S97 to
1911. according to scientific data. \
new fur seal treaty was negotiated
In 1911, the participating countries
being the United States, Great Brit-
ain. Russia and JUpan. Since the time
that treaty was made the herd has
Increased by nearly 400.000. So great
has the increase been that there is
a suspicion that pelaglo or ocean seal-
ing Is again going on against the
strict ruling of the guardian nations.
It Is pointed out that any nation
not signatory to the treaty may en-
gage in this sort of sealing among
the Alaska herd, and exterminate It

in time If new traatlei are not drawn
up.
Under the treaty of 1911 the In-

dians of California. Oregon. Wash-
ington. British Columbia and aboi-
Iglnes of Japan and Russia are per-
mitted to hunt both along the coast

ilnea and in the ocean, and it Is

proposed to regulate this also.

FEEDING METHODS FOR
HOGS BEAR UPON

LOSS IN SHIPPING
Chicago, Nov, 10.—The method of

feeding and fattening hogs has a di-

rect bearing on the loss of these
animals in transit to markets, ac-
cording to W. J. Embru, chief veter-
inarian here of the Western Weigh-
ing and Inspection bureau.
Hogs which are forced to forage

for their food develop much stronger
hearts and lungs than those placed
In a pen and given food to fatten
them, he stated.

"This kind of treatment develops
the digestive organic at the expense
of the organs of respiration and cir-
nulatlon; the lungg and heart." he
continued. "Organs develop only
sufficiently to meet the requirements
of the condition under which the
animal lives.

"The function of the lungs Is to
purify the blood of the body in the
hog, perspiration being almost Im-

poijslble. a large part of the excess
moisture and heat passes off through
th«m: a hog with undeveloped lungs
will suffer more quickly and severely
in hot weather than where that or-
gan is well developed.
"The strain on these vital organs

starts the minute the ^og Is exerted
in removing It from the home pen on
its trip to the market. The hog
pants and becomes short of breath
and if it la not immediately placed
In a cool place where It can return
to normal, the hog will die of acute
congestion of the lungs or other
lurg disease.
'Many shippers have used Ice

hung in bags from the roof of the
cai' to make hogs more comfortable
during transit in hot weather. The
Ice, distributed in six bags, has been
found on actual test to last thirty
hours in hot weather. The drip from
the baga is scattered all over the car
by the swinging and movement of
the car and the cool air will settle
downward, decreasing the tempera-
ture to some extent."

e
Inarming waa the occupation of

more than half the population of
France before the war.

PIPES FOR WOMEN
SMOKERS ADVISED

London. Nov. 10.—English physi-

cians are urging women who are

addicted to smoking to use a pipe

and good tobacco instead of the cig-

arette. The doctors point out that
the nicotine found in the cheaper
brands of cigarettes is much more
Injurious to women than to men. and
they declare that the perfumes ani
scents used in brands prepared for

the fair sex also are injurious.
Two recent deaths of women have

been attributed directly to cigarette
smoking. While these cases have
been due to excessive smoking, the
physicians say that the same amount
of pipe smoking proba" y would not
have had fatal results.

Smoking among women In London
Is now almost universal, and one
rarely goes to a theater, dance or
restaurant where the majority of the
women present are not smoking.
Recently two young women ap-

peared at an athletic meet smoking
pipes, and many of the fashionable
shops of Bond street hare exhibited

I

stocks of pipes designed for the fern- i tlon has m.-de llttla progress, and

j
inine smoker. However, the lnnov.i. I cigarettes are still the favorite.

If Your Tongue Is Coated or II

Yoo Have an Ofiensive Breath!
Two almost unfailing danger sig-

nals that show you are suffering

from constipation! Unless you elimi-

nate this dangerous condition you
hav© ten chances out of one hun-
dred to escape lllneas—for nln»ry

per cent of all aickneas has been

traced directly to constipation!

You cannot afford to wreck your
health through neglect of constipa-

tion or constipation symptoms! Fight

constipation as you would fight fire!

And, fight it with nature's greatest

natural weapon—BRAN—Kellogg's

Bran, cooked and krumbled! Your
physician will indorse the use of
Kellogg's Bran for constipation!

Kellogg's Bran will keep you hale
and hearty and free from diseases
chat come from Intestinal poisoning

Because Bran cleanses the bowels as
nothing else can. and cleanses them
in a natural way that causes no Irri-

tation or discomfort! Children thrive
when given Kellogg's Bran. It helps
them to grow strong and robust.

Eat Kellogg's Bran regularly and
you will relieve constipation natur-
ally and surely. But— it is important
to us© it each day; at least two hea?»-

Ing tablespoonfuls; in chronic cases
eat It with each meal!

Kellogg's Bran will sweeten an
offensive breath and clear up a
pimply complexion — both being
largely traceable to constipation.

And you will appreciate the de-
light of sating KELLOGG'S Bran,
cooked and krumbled. It is delicious

as a cereal or sprinkled on other
cereals and it can bo used in count-
less appetizing ways in baking and
c!ooking! Grocers sell Kellogg's Bran.

€}/u^cA^*j The Store That Undersells One Low Cash Price to All

Silk, Wool and Silk-and-Wool Hose
in unsurpassed varieties,

tures. All size*^—

Solid colors and heather mix-

$1.00 to $3.50 QAe<^'j&
Fine Imported Fabric Gloves

Qianute and Van Raalte brands, in beaver, mode, gray and
brown. All sizes. Prices range from

$1.00 to $3.00

Again Tomorrow—Expansion Sale Offerings in Better Grade
Coats and Wraps That We Doubt Will Be Duplicated This Season!

Coats and Wraps
Offered as a Special Expansion Sale Feature at Prices

We Firmly Believe Are Below Actual Wholesale Cost

New winter coats and wraps, possessing all the characteristics

of garments selling elsewhere at fully a third to a half more
than our advertised prices. Just one glance will convince you of their su-

periority in styling, material and tailoring—all the ultra-fashionable style

ideas for winter are expressed in these extraordinary assortments.

*

i

1

Coats -Wraps
made to sell at

$37.50 to $45.00

Coats -Wraps Coats -Wraps
made to sell at

$49.75 to $57.50

•35

made to sell at

$59.75 to $99.75

—

Note Carefully

Superb Materials,

the Fine Fur
Trimmings, the

Smart Styles

anJ the Expert

Tailoring

Coats of Gerona, Veldync, Ormandale,
Fashiona, Panvclaine, Normandy

,

Bolivia^ Wool Velour, American
Suedine, also Lapinex, Hudson
Seal, Kweenseal Fur Fabrici

Trimmed with Beaver, Moufflon,
Black Wolf Taupe Wolf Aus-
tralian Opossum, Grey Squirrel,

Mole, Platinum Wolf and
American Opossum

This sale is the result of our determination to double our business before we throw open
the doors of the Greater Greek's Store. We have absolute faith in the public, especially

when it comes to judging^ apparel values, and are convinced that there is no quicker or more
certain way of increasing our patronage than by offering better-grade apparel at prices
that will leave no question in the minds of the purchasers as to their superior value.

Northern Hardware Co.
You Can Get a License
at Our West Duluth Store

222 West Superior St. 408 55ih Aoenm West

All Trimmed

HATS
On Sale Tomorrow

at An Average
Saving of

HALF
Their Regular Prices!

The assortment is practically

unlimited—every favored
style, color and trimming is

represented.

Hats from America's foremost de-

signers—including Buick-Vl'eiss. Hy-
land, M. Germaine, Johnson, Neuhof,

Gage, Regina and Ascher.

A new shipment just received, being

the very latest and most popular

styles—a really extraordinary

opportunity to save on your
Winter Millinery.

Fully 350 New Dresses
that you will immediately recognize

as belonging to the better class, grouped for

Saturday at three low prices

Wortli at Least a Third More! Dresses

That Defy Duplication at These Prices

The Materials
Canton Crepe, Velvet, Crepe

Elisabeth, Satin-face Canton,

Crepe Rene, Crepe Romaine,
Allover Lace, Poiret Tidll,

Piquetine, Twill Cord, Wool
Crepe and French Serge.

All New Styles
Longer Skirts, Newest Draped
Styles, Basque Effects, Unique
Panels, New Sleeves and Collars.

Coat Dresses and Three-Piece

Models—in all regular and extra

sises from 14 to 56,

y

Party Dresses—Evening Dresses—Street Dresses

Dance Frocks—Dresses for Every Occasion

These dresses not only reflect the latest fashion notes, but are of

unusual distinction; and the materials are of a quality we
doubt you have ever seen in dresses at these prices.

Superior St. at First Ave, West

-

—

—
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NEW BRITISH PREMIER AT WORK

INCOMPAIIBLE

Merely Unrelated and Dif-

ferent Activities of

Human Mind.

DR . STEIMMETZ'S VIEW

Science's Negative on

Religious Matters is

Inconclusive.

.8clim»ct.a4y. -^ov. 10.—gcl«oc«

EamicO'Blatlc. iir« not ti«oeaa«.rily ] i-
©mpatlblB bm are Indifferent and
aarelit^J »:;'tiv!-i.,« of the human

arlei P. Stelnmt)t,».
•- "f th« General

an addresa pr*.
>oiil8" church
inday of the

'-!.r o: th« Unitarian

ace of Religion
iviiisation." Dr.

.ired that there colld
fou Dilation of religion.

'f^ys remain tae
The neg-atlvf

nststed. Is nr
--nation of Inllnity
lnam,ortallty. God.

I on ! atllJ as op«n
- Stelnmets «ald in

has bocome the dominating power In
'^ur human society.
"There has prown up an increasing

antagonism between iclence and re-
I'&ion, making the two Incompatible
with each other.

"Our knowledge of the superior en-
titles, with which historic religion
deals, has been derived by experience
and by revelation.

First Conception of God.

"Undoubtedly experience led to the
first conception of superior beings, or
ITods; the forces of nature personified;
the experiences in dreams; the orderly
progress of nature, which seemed to
imply a manager of the universe.
With our increasing knowledge, this
became less and less satisfactory. For
Instance, the terror of the thunder-
storm led primitive man to the con-
ception of a Supreme Being, whose
attribute was the thunderbolt. But
when Franklin brought the lightning
from the clouds and showed'it to be a
mere electric spark; when we learned
to make the lightning harmless by the
lightning rod, and when finally we
harnessed electricity to do our work,
naturally our reverence for the
thrower of the thunder bolt decayed.
So the gods of experience vanished.

'In the realm of science, al] at-
tempts to find any evidence of super-
natural belners. of metaphysical con-
ceptions, as God, immortality, infinity,
etc.. have failed, and with the rise of
science the field of such conceptions
has steadily narrowed until, if we are
honest, we must confess that in kcl-
•nce there exists no God, no immor-
tality, no sound or mind as distinct

j

from the body; but clentlflcally God
and immortality are ilJoglcal concep-
tlons. That Is, science had inevitably

I

to become atheistic.
"There remained only Rerelation

as the foundation of the historical
conception of religion. But la there
any difference between the 'dream of
prehistoric man, in which he "sees'

wonderful things, and the 'Revelation'
of Mohammed, or Buddha or Moses
or other founders of rell^rlons, all

contradicting each other? i

"Thus there is no evidence outside
j

of science for God, immortality and
j

similar conceptions, and there is
i

evidence against these conceptions
|

In science, and science has Justified
\

!ltB methods and conclusions by the

;

work It has accomplished.

Need of Beiref. I

"But it is very hard for man to get i

along without a belief In these con-
ceptions. We may get along without

|

a God, but not without immortality. I

Our self-conceit dislikes to place so
little value on ourselves, our knowl-
edge, skill, experience, in short cur
ego, to concede that all this Is merely
a function of the biochemical process
of life, which utterly ceases and van-
ishes with the disintegration of the
protoplasm of our body by death.
"The conceptions of physical

ffcience are incompatible with the
metaphysical conceptions of God. im-
mortality, infinity, etc. But are the
conceptions of science really final and
all embracing, or are they limited
also, holding within a certain range
only, and not beyond this? Science
derives its conclusions by the laws
of logic from our sense perceptions.

Thus It does not de«il with the r«al
world, of which we know nothing,
but with the world as it appears to
our senses. But are there no Umlta-

j

tions to our sense perceptions, whlcn
' limit the validity of the conclusions
we derive from them?

"All our sense perceptions are lim-
ited by. and attached to the concep-
tions of time and space. Kant, the
greatest and most critical of all phil-
osophers, denies that time and space
are the product of experience, but
shows them to be categories; concep-
tions in which our mind clothes the
sense perceptions. Modern physics
has come to the same conclusion in
the relativity theory, that absolute
space and absolute time have no ex-
istence, t.ut time and space exist only
as far as things or events fill them,
that Is, are forms of sense perception.

Conclturlonii .vil Ftnlte.

"Still greater and more pertinent
is another limitation of our senne
perceptions; our senses can perceive
only finite things, but cannot perceive
the Infinite. No reasoning from any
foundation can put anything into the
conclusions which is not contained in
the foundations, and thus, with our
sense perceptions finite, all conclu-
sions from them, that is the entire
structure of science, are limited to the
finite. Hence Miy attempt of science
to deal with an infinite conception as
the infinite In time and in space, im-
mortality, the conception of God, etc.,
must fail and lead to contradictions!
be Illogical.

"Thus the proof of the nonexistence
in science of the conception of God.
immortality, etc., really means noth-

ing except that we cannot get by
I

reasoning a conclusion which la not
I contained in the premises on which
I

we started our reasoning.

"Furthermore, science derives its
I conclusions from the sense percep-
tions by the laws of logic. But what
proof is there of the correctness of
the laws of logic, except sxperlenca,
which, no matter how comprehensive,
always remain limited.

"Thus the negative anwwer of
science on the question whether there
are conceptlve entities of Infinite
character, as infinity In time and
space, immortality of the ego, God,
etc., is not conclusive, and the ques-
tion Is still as open as it ever was.
"How can we approach its solution,

and can w© ever get an answer on
the question of the existence of the
infinite? The best we can expect to
do is to search into the foundations
and limitations of our mental proc-
esses, to determine how far concep-
tions are really illogical and contra-
dictory, and how far they appear so
merelj' because they involve concep-
tions beyond the limits of our mind.
"But there can be no scientific

foundation of religion, but belief
must always remain the foundation
Of religion, while that of science la
logical reasoning from facta, that is,

sense perceptions, and all that we
can say is that the two, science and
religion, are not necessarj- Incom-
patible, but are different and unre-
lated activities of the human mind."
This observance of Laymen's Sun-

day by Unitarian laymen in Schenec-
tady was a part of the national pro-

gram of the Unitarian LAvtnen't
league, which has designated thr.

first Sunday in Decem.'icr as Lav.
men's Sunday. Owing to other en-
gagements of I>r. Stelnmeta. the
Schenectady chapter carried otit \X»

program a month in advance.
On Dec. 3, however, the ma)orltr

Of the league's 275 chapters win take
complete charge of the services of
worship in their churches, their ntln-
Isters for that day becoming mem-
bers of the congregation.

Frequent Coughs

r

4i

I*

Many do not realize tbef
signifcanoe of the all too I

(frequent cold or oough. Care I
should be taken to baild np I

the powers ci resistance. |

Scott's Emulsion

i

abundant ki health -bofldkig I

^^^^ vitamlne factors,
|

helps build up a re>> |
serve of strength and I
resistance. Be sirre 1

and ask your drug- 1

J
gist for Scotfs Emulsion I j9 Scttt A Tkrwne. BlocmfieiJ V ; n-K |

Premier Bonar Law at his desk.

tii» belief
•: .;! ft ; i O f! .-! f

This Is the latest photo to be received of Andrew Bonar Law, new
premier of Great Britain. It was taken since his acceptance of the premler-
s; wing the downfall of the Lloyd George government.

T toe deined as dealine

the relations of man to superior
js. usually conceived as Indlvld-

aalB, that is a personal God or pet-
sonal Gods. Science deals with the
conclusions derived by the laws of
in pip from our sense perceptions.

! civilization is an engineering
.izatlon. and the prosperous life o'

the large populations which our earth
row supports has become possible
only by the work of the engineer.
Engineering, however, is the applica-
tion of science to the service of man,
»nd so today science is the foundation
not only of our prosperity, but of our
very existence, and thus necessarily

llllllil llllllllll FitweU's Clothes III

DEER 5!«! MOOSE
Season Opens Friday, Nov, 10

Kelley's Prize Deer Contest
Apin :-ar we will give prues for the biggest deer
ki^ic J i weight), brought to our store for inspec-
tioB... i'lill miormation at our store.

St FK1Z.I1j

2llO PRl^K.

A beautiful 8 MM Mauser Rifle.

\

A Compass, a Marble's Hunting
Knife and a Marble's Waterproof
Match Box.

BRING INTHE BIG ONES
BIG GAME HUNTERS

will find the Kelley-Duluth Co. the htmters' hcadauarters for
eircn'thi'nK in the way of Guns, Ammunition, Ciotning, Foot-

rick Stag Shirts of mackinaw material light and
• lesvy weight Hunting Shirts, Hunters Breeches.

Wool So.x, Leather Vests, reversible red Hunters' Caps,
Compasses, Hunting Knives, Hunters' Axes, Gun

Sights, Cleaning Rods and equipment of every kind.

we :

Oi...

GUNS

Greatest Volume of
Business in FitwelFs History

T

iiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiii

Winchester. Remington, Sav-
age. Mauser, Manlichcr— all

the leading makes at right

prices.

FOOTWEAR
he h::

ma. tie

patan I

-tant equipment la

vcar made special-
•- boots and pacs

\Vncn Elk and the Ka-
ubber packs made by the
Co.. and good, warm lox

AMMUNITION
Use the new Remington Hi-Velocity ammunition in

30 Rem., 30-30, Z2 Special and 30 Gov. Ask to see
the latest development in 30 Gov. hollow point, 180
grain Lubaloy bullets.

CAMP NEEDS
Here are army blankets—just the thing for

hunters; stoves that fold and easy to pack, fry

pans, coffee pots and everything for the cabin, in-

cluding a good deck of cards, poker chips and
handy cribbage hoards. Come in and we will
help vou with the things for the trip

GOOD CUTLERY COMES FROM KELLEY^S
GOOD
SHEARS

Just received an-

other shipment of

Sl.JS U.ni\'ersal

Shears, in se%'erai

sizes, and go on
sale spe- "TQ^

-— ^ cial at . .

.

THERMOMETERS
Every style, for
home or office,

inside or outside
use. is on display
here—2Sc and up.

Also candy, oven,
cider, bath ana
dairy thermom-
eters.

POCKET KNIVES
A danc, ,1-made $1,S0
Pocket iCniic on »ale

at only 95c

POCKET KNIVES
A 75c Boys' Chain Knife with
•tag handle, on sale ^Q^

• iailllrJillI»MVI>>H> •• # ^"^ ^^ ^^^

BARBER
SHEARS
Cut the children's

hair and save money.
These shears are also
highly recommended
for girls' and ladies'
bobbed hair.

TT doesn t take a man long to find out where he can get real clothes
'for less money. Our tremendously increased business; our daily increases over the
past year, the greatest volume of business in our history, is due entirely to the fact that
jMtwell s clothes satisfy. When all is said and done it is the Satisfaction an article gives
that makes business.

Fitwell clothes are not ordinary clothes, as you might believe ifyou consider Fitwell's price

for life

^^^
^ ^^ ^ ^^ ^'^*"^' comparison-ii you'll do that you'll be a Fitwell booster

__ _ You'll Find a "Warm Friend" in
Fitwell

Full Dress
and

Tuxedo

Suits

at

Electricians' Knives
$1.75 Electricians' Knife—

1

large blade, 1 wire-

skinning blade 95c

CHOICE HOUSEWARES REDUCED FOR SATURDAY
Household

Scalea

Weigh by ounces
to 24 Ibi. White
enam.el slanting

dial face, frame
black enamel.

Special

Aluminum Waffle
Irons

B^BklS''These are high
^^H^H. irons, made
^^^^^^^ stand style waffle^^^^^^ aluminum — the

kind that don't smoke up
the house. A dandy at the
reduced sale price of

$1 mUD

Universal Pood
Choppers

With this Uni-
vcrsal Food
Chopper are four
sizes of knives,
enabling you to

use it for several
purposes. No. 2
sire, special

—

$1.89
PERCO-
LATORS

a snaj»—« real,

'i[..to-goodnesscoi-

naker — alaminum
--ial Pcrc — the

:at makes a real
: coffee, on sale at

9'iM*0«l

$4.13

ROASTERS
Buy Now for
Thanksgiving

Universal aluminum
seamless roasters with
self-basting cover and
inside rack set above
bottom. Large, roomy
handles. The medium.
$6.00 size, <|*^ QC
on sale at VtI.J/O
We also have Wear-Ever and Lisk Enameled Roasters.

GET READY NOW
FOR WINTER DRIVING

Your uld be given the best of care for winter driving
and s Hood and Radiator Cover or a Fines
.Vinu should also have on hand a gallon or two
of alcob^'i ior the radiator, a robe or heater for your car, and
gloves for yourselt. All these and many more comforts and
cold weather needs for winter driving can be found here in
Duluth's largreat auto supply store.

HOOD
AND
RADIA-
TOR
COVERS

$2.00

" SET

FITWELL'S

VERCOAT
Great, big, splendid looking Ulsters, snappy ulsterettes, made of the new,
soft, fluffy plaid back all-wool materials—in the season's newest colors

—

brown, tan, gray, olive, polo, putty and green. Raglan sleeves, kimono
sleeves, all 'round belts and large roomy patch pockets. You'll recognize
a "warm friend" the moment you slide' into one of Fitwell's Overcoats.

Fitwell's Clothes are better clothes for less money. The difference betiveen
the average high priced clothes and Fitwell's clothes is in the price and
not the quality.

Isnt a RealSaving
Worth While?

Just give us ten minutes
of your time some day

—

make it soon. And we'll

show you such clothing
values as only an institu-

tion like Fitwell's can of-

fer. Fitwell's Clothes are
tailored by skilled work-
men, they are styled by
authorities on men's fash-
ions. They are every-
thing good clothes should
be.

FOOD SALE SATURDAY
By the Ladies of the Endion
Methodist Church. Take home
some of these goodies* made by
those who know how. FOPMERLY KELLEY HARDWARE Cam & 120 WEST SUPERIOR ST.DULUTH.MINNLWE WILL CLOSE SATURDAY DURING THE ARMISTICE DAY PARADE

i

Fitwell's Junior Department
Just the style the young man about to wear hla first
long pant suit wants, will be found in Fitwell's special
showing for junior young men—and the price you pay
tor Fitwell's Clothee will effect a handsome saving.

ITWEL
CLOTHING CO.

ST. LOUIS HOTEL BLOCK

326 West Superior Street—Duluth
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Bar Association Board

Arranging National

Prize Event.
(By th» ,0-d Pr««i.)

l>«na«, T'-T '1 ._A national
or*torlcal nerican law
•cJidoIb V '.iiMitTtaiten by the
oitlmaiiB;'. reau of ths American
B«r a«3c.-:'iai;c>n. according' to an-
ftOMBcement l.y R., E. L. Saner *>f

D*ll*a, chairn*!!, of tb- -
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OVER 500 CHAPTERS
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Free to Asthma and

Hay Fever Sufferers

Free Trial of a Method That Anyone
Can Use Without Discomfort

or Lo.ss of Time

Aatbtn.*. H'
•• :p«a.B».
of loiiriK ••

ith»tfc.f -

r«
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ai til

fttmen
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FRE - TRIAL COUPOf^
'-•:oom IJO-Y

fftlo, N. y.
-.^ to.

RED PEPPERS
STOP PAIN OF

RHEUMATISM

Wli«tt yon are sufferlnir with rheu-
matism so yO'! """ >--.-". rf
around jtiat try !

foil will haVS l.,M.t; Man;K.f3L rti.iet

known.
Nothing haa ,sach concentrated.

iwiwtratin* heat an red peppers. In-
•taat relief. .Ju«t as soon as yoti
apply Red Pepper R»ib you feel the
tlncllng heat. In "

warm* the sore s"

through. Fi
tlon, break"* -. .,:..

th« old r: :"' is gono.
Rowlea 'ib. m,ade

from red pep "le at any
drag atore, iftsi » j<ii .•". unce. Use
It for lumbago, neurttto. backache
atitf neck, sore muscles, colds in

ota««C Almost Instant relief awaits
jroa. Be luro to ret the .penuinti.

^, wttli the name Rowlea on each pack-
- ajpe.—Advertisement.

unutes It

'::-h and

Hi^yR\RimsiiSis^}RimimRimimimri (at the first street department store) aHi«iiaffij?j7j?jrj?JiiJiinifiifiBB^^

Iiided in this Great Quarter-Million Dollar Sale Is a Mammoth |
Cash Purchase From the A. W

Thonsands ol Pairs at Prices Never Before Equaled—Together With Our Own Stock We Offer Over

00 Pairs of Shoes and Rubbers
On Sale in Many Instances Below Regular Wholesale Prices—a Real Shoe Merchandising Triumph—(Basement Floor)

FELT
SUPPERS

For Men. Women and Chil-
dren—In all colors and all
styles. r» to ai.rs val«c-a
OQ Bale at pair

—

Men's Dress
Shoes

A. W. Hartman Shoe Co.
make—finest leather,
welt sewed. Up to rut-
alar M ralaea on sale
at. pair

—

LADIES' 10 AND
12 INCH HUNT-
ING BOOTS

A bso lute 1 y w a t e rp roof

.

of highest frrade leather
A. W. Hartman Co.
make. To to 17.50 wml-
uea on sale at. pair

—

Ns/

Ladies'Pnmps
and Oxfords

3dd lots of every kind of
finest footwear. I'p to
S6 vnlnea on sale while
they last (limit to cus-
tomer) at. pair

—

CHILDREN'S
SHOES

In black leather; all
styles, ip to reintlar •-
values so in this Kreat
sale at, pair, only

—

y\

SHOES FOR
THE BOYS

In black and brown, in-
cluding A. W. Hartman
Shoes. All sizes to 5.

Up to $4 valnea on sale

Ladies'
Dress Shoes

Of highest quality kid
leather; all styles; high
heels, t'p to »10 Talue«
on sale at, pair

—

/\

Ladles' $7
Dress Shoes

Of highest qualitj' leathers—Cuban heels. All sizes.
On sale while they last,
pair

—

$098

y
Ladies' Dress

Rubbers
rirmt ^naallty B. P. Good-
rich nubbera. In all
sises; high heela only.
To 91 valnea. pair

—

LADIES' FELT
HYLO AI\D JULIET

SLIPPERS
With leather soles and
heels. plain or fur
trimmed: all styles, sizes
and colors. To 92 valuca

Misses' and
Girls' Shoes

Dt highest quality leath-
er—wide and medium
toes; all sizes. 11 to 6Vji.

To 93JiO vaJnea, pair

—

Leather Top
Rubbers

"»l<-n'« in-Im-h r.old Seal
[ "je sizes

I !. t.. .:-., » ainea on

Small Boys'
SHOES

Slies up to 2, of very

good quality. Vp to 92
values on sale at. pali*

—

LADIES'
Leather HOUSE

SLIPPERS
with one strap; all

sises. Vp to rernlar 92

valaea on sale at. pair

—

Youths' K-lncJi

Leather Top
Rubbers

Sizes 11 to 2. On sale

tomorrow at, pair, only

BOYS' HIGH
TOP SHOES

Of finest quaiiij—A. W.
Hartman Co. make—8 to
10-inch tops, with or
without buckles. All
sizes, 11 to 5H. Up to
94 ^o Talnes on sale at,
pair

—

-\y
Men's Work
SHOES

In black and brown; all
.sizes. 6 to 11. To 93.5U
values, pair

—

\/
Men's $4.50
Work Shoes

In black and brown—A.
W. Hartman Shoe Co.
make—all sizes. 6 to 11.

Of highest quality. On
sale at, pair

—

\/
LADIES'
GAITERS

In ail coiora, of .^.ichest

quality. Up to rrmtlar
(3 values on sale at. pair

Men's Dress
Rubbers

Flmt quality. All sizes,

all styles. Up to $1.50

values on sale at, pair

—

Boys' Dress
Rubbers

First quality. In all sizes
and styles to fit any
shoe. Ip *" 91.25 values
on sale at, pair

—

/\

INFAIVTS'
SHOES

Of fine quality, in a
variety of colors and
combinations. On sale
at, pair

—

MEN'S 10-INCH
LEATHER
BOOTS

Of finest "juality; plain
toe and cap. A. W. Hart-
man Shoe *"o. make, ip
to 9SJ10 values un sale
at. pair—

/\
A TRULY REMARKABLE SALE OF LADIES'

KV

9St^ f%

w
) and resses

—including every new and fashionable style for women and misses, in every material and
color. Garments that in most cases should sell for nearly double these prices at this time
of the season. We believe these garments are the greatest values in Duluth today. Visit
our Second Floor tomorrow and see for yourself.

To $30.00

Garments

ON SALE
—AT—

To $40.00

Garments

ON SALE
—AT—

To $60.00

Garments

ON SALE
—AT

29
98

Values That Stand Unequaled!

Save on Pabcolin Rugs
z%i foremost

tloor covering. In

a!! .sizes and colors,

patterns suitable

t tr every room in

the house.

PABCOLIN
—lies flat without

tacking.

—is absolutely wa-
terproof.

—sanitary and easily

kept clean.

-!> an iinprovetnent
on printed linol-

eum, at a lower
price.

On New
Fourth
Floor

Look at These
Prices

6x9 Rugs—Regular QC QC
price $8.50, now at ^WsW^
7.6x9 Rugs—Regular QTP QC
price $10.50, now at ^ •^^

9x9 Rug»—Regular flJQ ^C
price $13.50, now at 4>Ws I W
9x10.6 Rugs—Reg-
ularly $15.00, at $10.95
9x12 Rugs—Reg- CIO CA
ularly $17.00, at ^ I fi.«*'W

During the Parade Saturday store will

close at 10 a. m. until 12 noon. Will open
again at 12 noon until 9:30- p. m.

A SPECIAL PURCHASE at about 50% discount. .Men,
here is j-our opportunity

—

Up to $3.50 Values
on sale at only

An sizes—14 to 16'/$

Collar Attached or Neckband Shirts—Some with
separate collar to match. All materials— silk striped

madras, zephyrox, French flannels, mercerized
cloths. In all colors and patterns. Such makes as
Ide, Imperial, La Salle, Textile, and Oval. ,M1 of
these up to $3.50 Shirts, go on sale at $1.69.

Take advantage of this wonderful Shirt Sale,

fMAIN FLOOR)

Boys^ 2-Pants Suits $
Norfolk style, in fine wool mixed materials.
Trousers full lined. All sizes to 17. Reg-
ular $8.50 value for

Boys' Crompton
Corduroy Suits

Norfolk style. Trousers full

lined. All sizes to 17. Reg-
ular $8.50 value on sale at

$4.98

Boys' Wool
Mackinaws

Guaranteed by the Wisconsin
Garment Co. Sizes 5 to 16.

Regular $7.50 value for only

$4.98
out- 98cMEN'S FLANNEL NIGHTGOWNS—Of heavy

ing flannel. Sizes to 19. Up to $1.50 values at...

MEN'S WOOL
I

MEN'S
MACKINAWS LEATHER VESTS

In good, dark patterns. Sizes Hea^T moleskin shell, all

38 to 46. Regular $10 value. leather lined, leather sleeves.
Only 25 of them. Jg ^O Up to $9.50 values ^g QA

A Sale of Ladies'm
—of fine Velvets. Metallic Procade,
Felt, Velour—beautifully rrmmed
with feathers, ornaments, velvrt hows.
etc. For tomorrow we have p'")uped
a lot of these hats in values - to $7
to sell at, each

—

CNew Third Hoor)

on sale at, each

Metal Carpet

Sweepers
On Sale At

c

Genuine Gold Seal

Congoieum
On sale at, per square yard, only

59c
18x36 Congoieum Mats
at 20c

sxSTREET
DEP'T STORE

Women's Patrick Wool Hose

^m££i\HE3ts\Riimririiimjmimsmimim. < CQR. 2tt^ AVE. W.Si ISJST

Fancy dropstitch, in black, green, brown and heather r
all sizes. These hose are slightly imperfect, but will nc
affect their wearing quality'. Regular $2.00 values at, pai.-

1,000 Pairs Ladies'

Silk and Wool Hose
In the very newest colors; all

sizes, 8j^ to 10. Slightly imper-
fect, but not noticeable. I"p

to regular $2.25 hose ^4 4 Q

98c
Women's
Petticoats

Of heavy quality. pla:n gray
and striped outing flannel—in
all sizes. Up to regu.ir 75c
values on sale tomor-
row at, pair 39c

(/I
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WORLD WAR VETS
WILL HELP S. A. IN

DRIVE FOR FUNDS
«t«rsiia of Ui« World war. who

IMU n«T«.r forir»t tli« •nrlc* irtven

'in* bO'Ti 1» Frmnc* ly th« .Salvation

Jkamxy man um4 women. liav« Jolnod

In tb* D'tiJatli drlv« for fanda to

Ud-Ot&iD. tba local eorpn ffurinic 192.t.

Tea memb- • ,,

0ion thin n-i

rg-n forces ami will aid in tti© drive
|S.7I)0 atartlny Nov. 20. according

'pm an anno'iiDcement mad» by OaorK«
•„ Glick:. ireiieral chairman.

Tii-r l«ifloii iB«B, appointed by 8p#n-
«i«r .; ijtearlr - ''-:rn,ander of David
Wlited ptMt. Alfred C. Ott,
ll«nnan Uovixuid, W. P. Olbaon,
SaaiJ 1 1on Cook. Tho .ma .T Doyle!

Jar:'

h«TO •har»e nr

and ma

.mitt IT.

W r.
J.. B.

.FoiJb'iJit-'-: Hut-
t*r W. B
0« : John T
Jljnilll i. «-iik.il CI 11 d t ,' ii V 1 (1 A. Oone,
D«aB Holt will, hav.. .:h;irsre of th'-

#»!»• In Morgan P» the Bt<'
©laat area, tt w»i* •- today

" * :raornlriir comnn"
!• '

.•-..,..,.> --->
' '^llmlnar-

oa: from t'"

larv
m :

U l>«cin.

RADICALISIW PUSHES
AIVIERICANISIV! ASIDE,

SAYS LEGION HEAD
Ch!

Jtinn n.

f0"rm#f

"I 111.,

eratc m
Ilean •

TuMdn. -

Wh«tli'-
I'h . '.I

In

X •

:,; 8

1.1.1 tilts entire
American h»-

A t'ljuar* deal for the
man. Col. Alvln M

'led head of the
' addreafl here.

*ni' of the Demo-
-;».:'t«d oirc Hepiib-

-'OgTeaa last
' <— "• sav

win
,n I in; nntion.'il
:i» la certain

—

i::erlal to work on

•tdlcal propa-
rJcanlsm In

mmand-
' ~' addrO'ds.

yireieed oppoal-
T-i.ii.aae of tho*e

conduct or

'T' BOYS BROADCAST
NEWS OF MEMBERSHIP
DRIVE; GREAT SUCCESS
Iiee I>«lllhton last nlffht broadoaat a

measaire about tbe boys' department
membership campaign over The Her-
ald broadcaatlnff station and during
his talk ha announced that the tenth
boy to call at the boyu' "Y" would
receive a year's membership In the
club. i*rornptl3i' after the message
waa given the boys' department phone
commenced to ring, and for over an
hour a man stood at the phone tak-
ing down the names of the boya who
had listened. Woodrow McCauley.
Park Point, was the lucky boy. and a
membership awaltu him at the boys'
"Y" The boys reported that the
speech wan a corker." and that they
heard It as disiiactly as If they baa

'peaker,
.i" "T" membership cam-

paign opened today with twenty-five
boys ]otningr, M-'>.«tt of these just came

.;3 win not report
rwo hundred mem-
and the committee

' -. «*.«{> un.:uiuer to keep on the
le so that the goal will be

reacbed Saturday night.
The Employed Boys' brotherhood

met last night for dinner. Five new
members wer*' Initialed and eight
more were nominated. The club now
hat a membership of sixty. Russell

rae won the attendance prime of a
- ' knife. W J Walker, honorary

-It of the oluh. offsra the prise
""--!( Gerry Jones, who

last week of an alr-
-['orted his experience.
divided Into three groups

and «J.t:cled the foUowtnit officers: Mr.
Preston's club, Clement Beaudon,
president; Mr. McCarthy's olasa. Cbes-
T> r Burke, president; Roland Ever-

•ecretary; Mr Mcleod's club,
i .j.nk Hall, treasurer. Lyon Du-
rocher. secretary, Karl Jackson was
elected vice president of the brother-
hood
The senior grnmaslum class held an

open houss and Dlrwotor Petsrson re-

ports the largest attendance of the
season. The boys' department orches-
tra furnldhcd music for the occasion
and the athletic committee seryed re-
freshmentf.

At the lnternMdlat4 class, Mr. Pe-
terson announced a silver cup would
be awarded the squad that had the
beat attendance and deportment dur-
ing the year. Tha cup, a beautiful
silver one, was shown and brought
forth a volley of cheers.

The entertainment committee has
planned for a radio concert Friday
night at 8 o'clock, and this will be
open to all boys who care to come.
Mr. HUgerdlck of the Kelley-Dululh
company will Inatall and operate the
radio.

Sunday the Knights of Sir Qalahad

will be addressed by 'W. J. McCarthy
of the West liuluth boys' department.
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LOOKS TO OPERATION
TO STOP FORGING

New York, .Vov. 10.—George V.
lister. Action writer, will undergo
a brain operation to cure himself of
his weakness for forgery, he an-
nounced today.
As a boy, Lester, who claims to be

a member of a well-known Virginia
family, fractured his skull in a fall.
LAter, when he was achieving suc-
cess as a short story writer In Now
York, he obeyed an uncontroUabl*
Impulse to forge checks. Twice he
was imprisoned and last week ho
was sent to Blackwell's Island for
the third time.

Dr. Ernest M. Vaughn, mcdiral at-

tache of the district attorney's of-
flcs, recommended the operation after
an examination which he said re-
vealed pressure on the brain.

TO RECOUNT VOTE
FOR U. S. SENATOR

IN MASSACHUSETTS
Boston. Alasi., Nov. 10.—A state-

wide recount of the vote cast last

Tuesday for United States senator
was assured yesterday. Col. 'W. A.
Oaston, the Democratic candidate, i

who was apparentlj- defeated by S.425
votes by Senator Henry Cabot Lodge.
Republican, carried out his intention
of directing recount petitlon.s in every
city and town. The Republican state)

committee took similar action to as-
sure representation in the recount
proceedings and last night had filed
petitions in more places than the
Democrats.

Parkston. was fined $200 In Federal for making liquor, it was the first
court when he pleaded guilty to man- case of its kind In South Dakota In-
ufacturing and selling copper stills ' volvingr the manufacture of stills

8tm Maker Fined.
Sloui Falle, S. D., Nov. 10.—E G

Mlsenholdern. hardware dealer of

B
ABYS COLDS

are eooo "nipped in the bud**
Without "dosing" by uae of—

VICKSVARoRua
0»er /7 Million Jan Und Yearlu
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CONTINUES TO OFFER

All Evening Gowns
and Dance Frocl^s

a

Wiiij.

Clalsna.
—In f! »-

. n

tint of
:iine. the

iiave proposed
"'*rt be sent i-

'1 and mean:-.

WHEN IT IS WET
go out on th«

Job wearing a

Fish Brand//

•^ilClvdr

Suit and
liat

The 7 fit easiest

and wea,r longegl.

m^^^^^^mCuaranieffd Waterproof
t^^^W^^ gpljj everywhere
'^W0^ A. J. TOWER CO.. BOSTON

1/4 OFF

''iovember.

'tt'-

Membership Month"
.1 m ,.T,

: r. „ fr.r yearly

Permanent iir.svrng. Knauf Ststert.
|«l Fidelity EMde—Advertisement

Cuticura Soap
Imparts

The Velvet Touch
a<»«p.01atn*ent.T»Jiraiti Sr. vrcrrwhrre FnrnajnplM
•<l«lr««i CO!.-.ciir*i.»bor»Mii1«*.i>.pt 1 v....i-r, m.^.

ATURDAY WILL BE YOUR
FINAL OPPORTLWITY TO
SECURE ANY OF OUR EN-

TIRE STOCK OF GORGEOUS EVE-
NING GOWNS, BEADED DINNER
GOWNS. BOUFFANT PARTY
FROCKS, FRENCH SEQUIN ROBES,
AND CHIC DANCE FROCKS AT A
25% REDUCTION. DEVELOPED
FROM CHIFFON VELVET, BRO-
CADED VELVET. GOLD AND SIL-
\'ER METAL CLOTH, EMBROID-
ERED NET, LACE. GEORGETTE,
AND CREPE RENE, THEY PRE-
SENT A HOST OF RADIANT
SHADES. A TRULY VALUE-
GIVING EVENT AND ONE NOT TO
BE MISSED.

ALSO A SPECIAL SELECTION OFNEWEST TAFFETA DANCE
FROCKS—IN THE MOST DESIRED
STYLES AND COLORS— PRIOR
PRICE AS HIGH AS $39.50.

SPEQAL AT $22.50

HUNTERS
HUNT HERE FIRST!

Red Hunting Shirts
Al! wool. Special during hunting sea- ^A QC

.

-t-

WALK-OVER

I!

"raiiMiimrc;
iiiiii iw i i iiii

i
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The big news
of the day in shoes

There's been a turn for the better

in shoes. Competition has been

"fierce." It got so bad that a low

price seemed to be EVERY-
THING. Lots of people welcomed

low prices and bought cheap shoes.

But they are through now.

People have gone back toGOOD
shoes, real shoes—and that's where

Walk-Over comes in. And, oh, the

difference between a cheap shoe at

a low price and a Walk-Over at

the right price,

MONAT & BUCKWHEET'S

son

Hunters' Caps
The best to be had. Reversible red lining-

Best grade corduroy.

Hunters' Sweaters
Slip-on style. All wool, and worth $3.00. Keep out
the cold in the early morning hours. d» 1 QC
Special V * •i/O

't'€i/et

BOOT SHOP
1 06 West Superior Street

Lz

Real tBsaa,

O. D. wool.
Ulster lei)L«-th. BuUt for
rouvh wear. Around
your car 11 will save
your high-priced ooat.

Army Under-

wear

—

Kegulatten |e-
•oe. A real bar-

Special J'OC
Heg-ulatlon aii-
wool army win-
ter w e ( g: h t

Worth $2.80.

Union SultB
from S1J(« up

ere rmmma^ m

U. S. Army Blankets
Heavy—Special $1.95
Our blanket stock contains O. D., ffray and

Indian patterns. A complete assortment of
sizes and weig^hts.

a Wonderful Bar^aio~
25c

S2.75

Annjr Wool
Bocks
By the (}os«n
pairs

High Top Boots
12-lnch. oil tan. all
leather Boots Sold
on money-baok rnar-
ante*

$7.50
other styles tip

to fl5.»0.

Onr stock pf
hlg:h top boot* ie

•Bpecially selected
for the North
woods. All styles
a' lowest prices.

Army Wrap Leggings
Tbe»* lerrtav*
are not to be
compared with
llirht weight
imitations but
are regulation
Issue 108 In.
loag tnA 4H

IV $1.50
A complete line
of high grad*
leather leir-
glngw slao car-
ried !n stock.

.r

A New Idea
For X3. S. Army Canteens, Many
are no-w using them for hot water
bottlaa. Just the thing for tbs
sick room or the fellow with cold
feet. And they are prloed right!

U. S. Army
Wool Gloves

ATI-wool OllTs drab army Issu*
Mads to strict ro^ernmest OQ
speclflce lions. Worth 7 6c ^*3C

THE DULUm^ ARMY STORE
324 WEST

SUPERIOR STREET piTLtTTH.
MINNESC^A

The Trading Post

A Gigantic
1. .4p

Thousands of Pajrs of shoes and rubbers for men, women and children at prices never before equaledm the city—Men s and boys' clothing; men's, women's and children's underwear and furnishings at pricesmuch less than the raw material cost to produce—Sale starts tomorrow morning at 9—It is to your advantage to be here early for great savings.

tm

Mens Undershirts

t 3

—

up48

Dress Shirts
Men's Dress Shirts

-tale pru:-..; 50

Gamtlet eioTes

a s.M e n'» <" - -• T ;

Gaufr ' c»

—

iOc value. iale
price 8
Handkerchiefs

Wool Sox
Men's Hetvy Wool
Sox, regularly 4.5c

pair. Special sale
price

23'

Flannel Shirts
Men's Heavy Wool ''*

Mixed Flannel i^

.Shirt-i, values to
53.00, Sale price. . 1

Men's Dress Shirts

Just received, 1,000
Dress Shirts in all

sizes, values up to
$2.50. Each, only.

.

98

' '.'Tiite. red and
" !«'«« size—

,v«;:ular !". ^:.i..«,

sale price 3
Men's Caps

25'
Men'a Fall and
\\Tir%fmr ("sfH, up (0

Sale

ricr. *."••

Men's Sweaters
Heavy Cotton
Sweaters in gray
or cardinal; value
$1.75. Sale price.

.

79

Men's Wool Pants
One lot of Men's #j^ JO
Heavy Wool Mixed ^"140
Pants, values tip to M
$3,75. Sale price.. Jh

Boys' Pants

50
One lot of Boys'
Wool Mixed Knee
Pants, values up
to $1.50. Sale price

Boys' Mackinaws

Ladies' Rubbers
2,000 pairs of first

quality Rubbers

—

high heels; value
$1.25. Sale price. 24

Men's Union Suits

Extra. ,hcavy. fleecr

lined; iralut $1,75,

pr 89
HonlDi; Knives

Hign - grade steel

hunting knive*

—

rtirul»rl,y $-•
"

'

'

they last, ea^' 69

Men's Pants
Men',« Heavy Cot- # .^ 00

Pants, ^ U 0^ton Work
%Z:2i value
price ....

Sale
I

Leather Vests
Men's Leather#Hp'7C
Vests, moleakin topif |^ I «l

and leather sleeves—19.50 value for.

.

Boys' Wool Macki-J M AA
naws in nice
terns; values tr>

$7.50 Sale price. .

Boys' Overalls

Blue denim, regi;

lar $1.00 value—oi

sale tomorrow at
only

BOYS'
2.PANTS SUITS

$C98
Dark mixtures—

(

regular $8.00 value.
Special sale price.
only 5

Painters' Overalls

or jackets CAc
Regular $1.25 value D9
—sale price

Men's Mackinaws
Men's Wool Mack- ^ An
inaws, nice pat-^M^^U
terns; values up to
SlU.OO .Sale price. , 5

Misses' Shoes

Women's Slippers

65'
Women's Comfy
Slippers, value
$1.50. Sale price,
onlv

Women's Shoes
Misses' Shoes i" (^ CQ
kid and calf leather ^ | vw—lUi to 2; value
$4.00. Sale price.. 1

Ladies' Shoes
300 pairs Ladies' ^J^ AA
High Shoes, black #! 90
and brown; mili- ^
tary heels; $6 value Hm!

Boys' Shoes
Boys' High Cut
Shoes for rough
weather; oiled
leather; $4.50 value

$479
2

Men's Shoes
M e n's Chippewa C ii CO
High Cut Pace— $^Dif
value $10.00. Sale
price 4
Men's Suits

One lot of Men's ^
High-grade Suits ^
in many patterns;
values to 530.00 for

Women's
and High
black and brown;
$6.00 value for . . .

.

?htli'$2^®

Boys' Rubbers
Boy-i' and Youths'
first quality Rub-
bers, rolled edge

—

$1.2i value for

Men's Shoes

Misses^ and
Children's Shoes

1 lot Misses' and
Children's Shoes

—

up to $2.50 values.
Sale price 98
Children's Shoes

1 lot of Children's
Shoes, sizes Zy^ to

6; value $1.50. Sale
price 48

Boys' Shoes

Men s Heavy Work
Shoes, in black and
brown ; value $4.00.
Sale price

$039
2

Men's Shoes
Men's Felt Shoes,
sold regularly at
$2.50 pair. Sale
price

Dress Good:
Wool

1 yard wide, plaid
Dress Goods, in
many patterns; 50c
value, yard

Boy Scout Shoes,
regularly sold at

$2.50 pair. Sale
price

Men's Shoes
Fine dress shoes

—

Thompson and
O'Donnell make

—

$6.00 value for. . . .

98

Men's Rubbers
Men's 16-inch top ^ J^
Gold Seal Rubbers #«1
—regularly $4.75. M^
Sale price Mi

98

Men'sRub hers
Men's Dress Rub-
bers, first quality;
value $1.50. Sale
price

09

LADIES'
SILK HOSE

Ladies' Fiber Silk

Hose in many col-

ors; all sizes. Sec-
onds; 50c value. .

,

LADIES'
UNION SUITS

Ribbed, fleeced—
value $1.50. Extra
special sale price,

onlv

EST END BARGAIN STORE
1917 WEST SUPERIOR STREET

LADIES'
SILK GLOVES

One lot Silk Gloves
in many colors and
in all sizes. Regu-
larly $125. Special

Vests or Pants
Ladies' Vests or
F^ants, heavy fleece
lined; value $1.25
Sale price

Buttons
One lot of assort-
ed Pearl and Bone
Buttons, values up
to 10c. Card

SewingThread
J. & p. Coats' Sew-
ing Thread, black
or white. Special,
2 spools for

Children's
Stocking Caps

In many styles and

patterns; ^'alue 65c

—sale price

Jersey Bloomers

Children's
Bloomers,
35c. Sale
only

Jersey
value
price,

BOYS'
UNION SUITS

Boys' heavy fleece

lined Union Suits,

value $1.25. Sale
price

Boys' Fall and
Winter Caps, up to
50c values, on sale
at only

Fleisher's Yam
Worsted, all-wool.
4-oz. skeins. Elxtri
special sale price, |

onlv

ELITE SPRING
FASTENERS

Elite Spring Fast-
eners, m black or
white; value lOo

—

sale Drice ....

CrochetCotton
9 N. T, J. & p
Coats', in all col-
ors: 15c value-
sale price

Boys' Caps Heavy Flannel
Regularly sold at

25c yard. On sale
tomorrow at, yard,
only

II

I
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4> .l»r<»«lmnuitlov tfMlKvatlac «
« Tlt«nikja«rlTlnc as m hatidaj Id «
4t Dulwtii in •.««««r«l«»e« »nth thm ^
« proelanMitloii of *li« pr««kideat #-

« 11114 i:ii« ||«Trnior. FoUowUik I* «
* thts p*«cta«i«cl«» I 4
-* -In ae««*«a.iii!« witk as ratab- «
* lfall«4 rvatwat. the prtmlXemt of #
* tlM! |:itlteil Stataa baa pro- -HI

« rlalm*|| tlMi laat 'TkBratlar of «
* !fov«'ia.b«» (th« awthj aa ^»7 •<
* natioaai (aaiiiui.||fn.ii|E. and la #
% me<*orAaaM» ili«rewltK fke mw- H
4lt cimo;ni **t aiatra mm* ataTova •>< 4
« i-itva taauc •tat»mi«ata carry l«IB *
Y KTieM. praxlaiiuitto-n la tlia peo^tc #
* i"'rcl:«r tlieir r«ap««tlYa yovrra- ip
' "III •pherea, aatl I* l» t» »«»*-

••e tkero'wltJi, tluM l« aa -III

>r, ad-ilrraa th* |»««»la uf «'

'ith., |»rw<*laiiMJai[ nald day a #
« dajr <|if tliaakful i*'lNi'«r'VBmcc. |l

* "Til* •llatrraa, aatafii'rtBaa, •wn4 H
'41 ••« Nlaaif'b|«r «'laltc4 h-y oa« 1|I

'"4; aatlaii or |»€>4»Vl« uFon another 1ft

* i» fiiir-olf laiiita aliW'filif., I irre- #
*' Mwin.*. mall.* ma ra|>crlallr thaak- #
''» fial I hat u'lar iiailoa haa at*t heam #
-K aahjccted to uliiillar raiaatitlaa. H
'41 tlMwirh a .kBci'Wlr'ilse of an«h #
41 aoaAltlmaa raii.n»t bat leoipar #
'H Wir aplvti of craiitatfe am tMa -Hi

-iH ThamkaitiTtiiii day. -H
., # *'*t>ii.r baalama irrowtk. .a.at« m <

'it' H'oaaiwI r'ni|i>la}r'iiai4*at Of lukav #
-•• aad €»«r b'«»'«atlfiil frwwa, aitmiM 4i

m .mails • refit I rc' nai: oal'ir ovrr |»
»' •»•» bl««alair*. bat alaa OT«r amw -1$

<i b«t't*r aMIltj til Iiel9 rrlleva tha #
«' diatrvaa aad aaitrriair <*' other «

li««»|>'l» at tbr cart,li. #
* '*Ma'j' tha da'y b<- eoaylayatf tw #
'''- mak« s'laii lb* b*art» of mur «
"' 'ri»»itbb«r ta wbat*'!'*? utailom «f #

" )'<'>rt'ii»«, am tbat tlia apirlt wf 'UF

9' zo<i4;.'W'ltl una klitil rrmcmhranee '«

"Id 'may bflmc forth a »»BeraI mir- •
^'* *»K *»t tlwtaltii on th« part of all 4

'* tba iK'Opl** of on*' |«*ora4 cUj." *>
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ELECTION RESULTS
IN STATES ANALYZED
BY DAVID LAWRENCE

stataa Uk« Mlohlcan or ^luoarl or
Ohio- It waa a peraonai and cla»«
victory rathur than a party triumph.
Morth Dukola—Lynn Frarler, on*

of tha leadera of th« Nonpartlian
I«a«:ua, came out on top atralnst J- F.

T. O'Connor. Democrat, who, unilku
the Damocrats of Colorado, Waahlny-
ton and Kansas, took the coneenrailve
Ida of tha battle very much as did

Mr. Whaeler In Montana. The Re-
publican opponents of the Nonpartl-
lan leaju« combined with tha Demo-
cratic cdr.servatlvea, but the farmers
of the radical type were numerically
»tron» and pulled Frailer In. He. too,

Is labeled Republican but bdlon^s in

tha "La Follette <-lasa.

R«»«ibllcaiBs Helped Il««4.
Missouri—This ia another personal

and not party el%nlon. Republicans
deserted their standard by tha tena

Of th<*U!!aiid» to vote fcfr Senator
James A. Raed, while Democrats ^vhu

tried to read him mu of the party
helped R. R. Brcweter, the Republican
nomlnaa. Many of the forelgrn-born.

particularly Oermans. who are nor-

mally Republican, went to the aid

of Mr. Reed as did the weta in tha
Btate. Senator Reed won almost aln-

srle-h •""=-' "- '"'ig-ht dasperately
for V , fl of party. His
la neuh*'r a i;'.';

*'' nor a Damo-
cratlc sain nat He is in *
clasa by himself, a. tree lance • and
Independant.
Indiana—The intense peraonai

popularity of Former GoT#rnor Rals-
ton of Indiana, who beat Beverldsre

for the United States •natc. would
account partly for the result but not

altoarether. Farrr^ ..^-••'"'itent waa no-
tleeablt here bt; more con-
spicuous waa the u^^n «ffoi»« of rail-

road men's oriranl«ations and labor
to prevent Bevertdnes election. The
Datigharty Injunction played no amall
part In labor's pr'-ttest,

Michigan—NV.wb^rr'vism wa» the
prtnolpal issue ! nator Towns

-

"nd b«ln» poni r voting in

favor of his coHeauue. Truman New-
berry. Yet h«re. as in Indiana, per-
sonal popularity was an Important
factor In th« case of Former Oover-
nor Woodbrldf* >•' Ferris, a "grand
old man" type very much like Indi-

ana'! crtnd man Ralston. Both men
had served well as grovernors and In

ft protestlnsr #-ear were convenient

veblclaa fur the exprension of (kls-

Katlsfactlon with the rxUtlng order,

and bar* as In Ihdlana tha Republican
state administration^ ware not aa

stronir as they might b« and tended
to produce stralsht Democratic tick-
ets at tha ballot box.

Pomercaa'aa Dafaat.

Ohio—Senator Pomerene, Demoorati
had earned the antagonism of organ-
ized labor by his speaohes during the
recent strikes. Ha was supported
by the cv^aervatlve element In the
state. Including many Republicans.
He was "wet" in a state which vated
dry this time. The national adminis-
tration concentrated on Pomerene to
prevent the result from being con-
strued as a repudiation of the Hard-
ing administration. Vic Donahey,
elected governor on the Democratic
ticket over Carml Thompson, the per-
sonal friend of President Harding,
went* Into power largely bacaasa of
the unsatisfactory record of Governor
Davla. Republican. Mr. Pomerene's
defeat Is bard to explain, If this is a
Iieraocratlc year, for he was ons of
the ablest Democrats In the senate
and prominently mentioned for the
presidential nomination.

LAbor. dry vote, administration ef-
fort at the last minute, all Influenced
the result.

Maryland—This was the return ot

a normally Democratic state to Dem-
ocratic normalcy. W. Cabell Bruce
also benefited by the split In the Re-
publican party over tha radicalism of
."Senator France, Republican nominee.

Stfw Jersey—The 'wets" if Hudson
county rolled up a big enough major-
ity to overcome Senator Frellnghuy-
sen's lead In the remainder of the
Stat*. That's all there is to Xaw Jer-
sey. Governor Edwards will add to

the Democratic strength In the
United States senate, however, en na-
tional issues.

Smith's Vletory.

New York—Al Smiths personality
and bla splendid record as govarnor
two years ago enabled h to win a
phenomenal race in the Empire atatt.

Independent voters rallied to hla side.

His was Tsry much a personal vic-
tory, though dissatisfaction with t.'ie

Harding administration and farm

cundltloos contributed something to

the iJumocratlc victory,

Massachusetts — Senator Henry
Cabot Lodge nearly lost out becausa
of his accumulation of political ene-
mies over a long period of time. The
tendency of the people to vote
against the man in office manifested
Itself. Empty «oal bins, the opposi-

tion of many women, the League of

Nations and a dozen different fjues-

tlons played their part in what might
be called a strictly local situation.

Rhode Island and Delaware, which
elected Democratic senators — the

two h*-by states of the Union in geo-
graphical area—had local issues. In

Rhode Island the exposure by a
prominent Democrat that h< had been
offered a large sum of money to sup-
port the Republican ticket turnad
tha tld* In favor of Senator Peter
Gerry. In Delaware the pride of the

state in the Bayard family helped
elect Thomas F. Bayard, a Democrat,
for the long term. He will be the
fourth member of the family to sit

in the senate.

New Hampshire turned over by
electing a Democratic governor, but
Senator McLean was re-elected in

Connecticut on the Republican tloket,

which prevents New England from
being regarded as a unit, except that
majorities everywhere for the R9-
publlcans were considerably reduced.
The man In office suffered most.
The whole alec^on shows the elec-
torate In a dlssatisfiad mood, with
each raglon exprassinn its protest In

Its own way and through either .)!

tha parties, irrespective of national
labels.

!

Cohen, O. A. Lindstrom. Minneapolis;
Norman Rupert, St. Paul.
McKay—E.- S. Armstrong, A. Dro-

chert, Bt. Paul; Alvin Peterson. Mln>
Eieapolls.

i luth, but the heavy fog on the zig-
' sagged Hutchinson road made it dif-

j

flcult for them to see ahead farther
than a few fe^. They were driving
along tba A(Uro o' the road when thn

car skidded and roiled down the gui- Mary's hospital in the police ami)u

ley. It rolled over thraa times. iance. Mrs. Pwtarson will live ii

Tha Injured w#ra taken to St.

Peterson
tending physicians said.

il-

IN DULUTH HOTELS

St. Louis—W. J. Moline, Virginia;
William O'Norris. Minneapolis; Syl>
vester Johnson, Naples, N. D. ; O. W.
Erickson. Ely; .1. Mathewson. St
Paul; Fred Nicola. Kettle River.
Spalding—O. N. Nixon. D. E. Walsh,

Minneapolis; M. B. Ellas, Appleton.
Lanox—Tames Tooblas, Minneapolis;

Saorge Hennessey, St. Paul; Mr. and
rs. Erick Johnson, HIbblng.
Holland—J. L. Hamas, Siamual

SIX ARE HURT, ONE
SERIOUSLY, AS AUTO
PLUNGES INTO GULLEY
six persons were injured, one seri-

ously, whan an automobile plunged
clown a twenty-iuot gulley on the
Hutchinson road, a quarter of a mile
off Piedmont avenue, at 9 o'clock
this morning.
Mrs. Peterson of R. F. D. Nq. 2

was hurt most and it Is feared th-at

she was Injured internally. Her hus-
band and Mr. and Mrs. Daniel
Thomas, R. F. D. No. 2. and the two
Peterson children. Edith. 6 years old.

Hind Peter. 3 years old. were slightly
Injured.
The party was driving Into Du-

= I

Farmer Says It

Made a New
Man of Him

"I could hardly believe soma of the
wonderful things I read about Tanlac,
but since the medicine has fixed ma
up so fine. I know they are facts."
declared Pred Belnke, well-known
farmer of Rosemount. Minn., while In

St. Paul recently.
"1 was in mighty bad shape for two

years and was in a terribly run-down
condition. Tha little I ate soured on
my stomach and gas formed so bad
It: caused me to suffer for hours. I

had rheumatism, too, . and at times
it Just seemed that every Joint in
my body was aching. I felt miser-
able all the time and could hardly
get about to look after things.

"Six bottles of Tanlac was all It

took to make a new man out of me.
It put an end to my stomach trouble
111 short order, I sleep like a top and
never have an acha or pain. I don't
hesitate a moment to recommend
Tanlac."
Tanlac Is sold by all good drugglsta

vi^Mm SECURITY

Lit Ui Knou

STORAGE
& VAN COa

—WEST DULUTH—
430 North Central Avenue

Calumet 1385

—DkULUTH—
14 East Michigan Street

Melrose 1231

D. H.. l^-SO-22.

Dandruff Soon
Ruins the 'Hair

Girls—If ygu want plenty of thick,
beautiful, gloaay, silky hair, do by all
means get rid of dandruff, for It will
starve your hair and ruin It If you
don't.

It does no good to try to brush
or wash It out. The only sure way
to get rid of dandruff Is to dis-
solve It, then you destroy It entirely.
To do this, get about four ounces of
ordinary Ucjuld arvon; apply :t At
night when retiring; use enough to
moisten the scalp and rub It in gent-
ly with the finger tips.

By morning, most If not all. of
i^our dandruff will be gone, and
:hree or four more applications will
completely dissolve and entirely de-
stroy every single sign and trace
A It.

You will find, too. that all Itching
and digging of the scalp will stop,
ind your hair will look and feel a
hundred times better. You can get
Ucjuld arvon at any drug store. Four
ounces is ail you will need, no mat-
ter how much dandruff you have.
This simple remedy never fails.—

^

Advertisement.
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S-T-O-P-!
RIGHTHERE

I You Caa

• Save Money
Now! .

Columbia Grafonola Prices
Have Been Reduced

You can save as much as $100 and
at the same time secure an instru-
ment of quality—a machine which
not only possesses a rich, resonant
tone, but also has several exclusive
features found only on the Colum-
bia.

Here Are the Rednced Prices
$276 Model Re-
duced to

$225 Model Re-
duced to ,

1166 Model Re-
duced to

$1S0 Model Re-
duced to

$32.50 Model Re-
duced to

Do not delay I AJP at once

!

$175
$150
$140
$125

$100

$60

5 HO Model JV.O-

duoed to - -

$125 Model Ra- CIZC
duoed to %90iJ
(75 Model Re-
duced to ....

$50 Modal Re- C/IK
duoed to *9**%J

$30
Convenient tenns.

•^ai

I

VISIT OUR BUNGALOW
We have seven soundproof demonstration
rooms where you can make your selections
in privacy and comfort.

Bungalow Grafonola Shoppe
••PLEASIXGLY DIFFERENT"

101 WEST FIRST STREET OPEN EVENINGS
Advance December Columbia Records Now on Sale

(Co^nt!- •Torn yaga 1.)
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DRINK WATER IF

KUJllCiIij IlUIll

Take a Tablespoonful of

Salti If Back Pains or

Bladder Bothers,

Tr. -at may Vrwduc* ortc

acid, •••y" »• i^'ell-known authority.

who w',a,nii 'Us t<"i 'be constantly on
iniard again,st k!dn*y trouble.

Tha ln>d,n«yi» do ih.(»t,r utmost to frae

tha blood of this irrttattng ,acld. but
'b«eo«,« witak from t,lie overwork ; thev

• luugiah. the e,llmJnatlve tissues

,,i,ri,i:! *hua tha waste la retained i

'>d to poison tha antire

a,c.h« an,d feet
. TV*! vou. have

or the
' ;.» r* », or

.:,,u

9. >€!.• !:(;?,s.sneaB. •Held

I mat Ism In bad
'ur pharmacist
.Tad Salts: take

». glasa of water
=ii:'h mornint"' ,and

1 and Ivmvn Juice,
.!a. and haa been

Hush and
.. to help

-i(> It la
.,. • :, .a. .Lin, thus

•;d bladder dla-

'"Uts is Inexpensive and can-
.nO''. iBjura: makes a delightful effer-

«a,B,e«nt llthla water drln„k.. and .no-

• ri .m,a,ke a m.lstak« by taking
,>oi3fla'lonal,ly to lielp to "keep

ihe kidneys clean, and active. JDrlnk
plenty O'f water at all times.

^^" ^-* -
-

LISTEN IN!
Oat lh» ,«
,»tr . m «,»,:- - ,!

C«iiia la ».si,J, "'' 1* 'i'"ip you witli j'our
it«4,itt pirwblaima ,Blccaat Ram# atock
In (h» rUT

KILLOr-OyLUTM CO.
,IlA,I>IO llBrr. Dt'LUTH.

.«ii4>

*

s Your Suit and Overcoat

!

Standard Quality-Fewest Fabrics—Latest Styles—Guaranteed Prices

Examine clothes in other

windows, at any price. . .

Compare them with ours.

. . . then you'll see why
Roberts is the busiest

store in town.

^

New Robert's Bafldlng
<' 305-307 West Superior St

We invite you to com-
pare Robert's clothes

with garments sold else-

where, regardless of

place, price, or brand of

manufacture

!

Growth! We are showing Robert's Suits and Robert's
Overcoats this season in a greater variety of models, in a larger total

quantity of garments, and in a finer quality of woolens—than ever

before in our history. If we. weren't we could not grow and prosper

as we have since we opened our Duluth store to 3ie buying public.
a

a

If you are not acquainted with Robertas Clothes it will mean money
and satisfaction to you to know all about them before you buy.

Tiade Upsiahs and Save $10.

ROBERTS CLOTHES \ \ ROBERTS CLOTHES
QUARANTE£D QREATER THAN
ANY 136 VALUES IN THE CITY

GUARANTEED QRVATER THAN
ANY 940 VALUES IN THE CITY-

ROBERTS aOTHES
QUARANTEED GREATER THAN
ANY 946 VALUES IN THB'^TY.

k=^#

i^

t.

-m^^m-

'f¥m.

)

Robert's

Is a
Cash

Business

Losses

Remember, your satisfaction here comes not only from the saving that you earn. Robert's believe
that selling a man a suit or overcoat is a personal transaction. The garment goes on your back, live

with you, works vdth you, plays with you . . and we are personally interested in it during its entire
life. Our guarantee goes with it . . . good at any time . . . and every resource of this business
stands back of it. .

•

'

UP-
STAIRS

New Robert's Building 305-307 West Superior Street.

CLOTHES SHOP

« IS

r

iiiiiiipi..
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SEEKING MDE

WITH mS^m,
mnM CUBA

trlct »lon« mnd n««Tly every part of
the state could u»e more men.

Demand i»r Sweeta.

Slffnor De Martino, who la traob-
ferred to Toklo. according to the
newspapers. They alao announce the

The sweet tooth of the American appointment of Couut Paoluccl De
people more than ever la a factor In

I leaboU as ambaaaador t9»Spatn an 1

commerce and trade. Confectioners
; Count Bosdarl, present governor of

aiKl soft drtnk manufact. rers In scat-
tered centers reported today they ex-
pected soda fountains to bring In a
rerenue of fl,0O0.0OO.0OO. at leasts fo'

the year endtng Dec 31. Candy maii-
ufactarers all over the country are
working their plants overtime to

Rhodes, as ambassador to German/.
Coblens. Nov. 10.—MaJ.-Oen. Allen,

commanding the American troops of
occupation, and his secretary. Capt.
Baton, will leave this morning for

Brussels to decorate the tomb of Bel-
gium's unknown soMler with the

Zone of Southern Re-

publics Is Good.

PORTO RICO IMPROVES

_______ trade, and the shortage of the pecan

I

crop la expected to result In higher

RllQlflAQC niltcirlo Fl*llH ' Pf'f^CB for those edibles.
DUdlllCdO UUlOiUC null On the Pacific coast Thankaglvlng

turkeys are scillJng at 28 eeijfa a

pounds wholesai* and dressed turkeys
nowhere In that section are bringing
beyond IS •cents a pound. This trenJ
In the price of holiday turkeys was
foreeaat aocurately tn this column
nearly two months ago, A large ship-

ment of birds Is being rushed here
from Argentina and Is expected to

reach the N«w York market about
three days before Thanksgiving.
Tourist travel, counted on as a

stimulus to trade In the South an^l

Southwest at this season of the yea,r^

has already started and la expect«>l

to hm exceptionally heavy this sea-
•on.
nnl»hed silk goods are Increaalng

In demand and manufacturers In

Kew Jersey and Pennsylvania today
pr«Mllcted that prices would advance
before Jan. 1.

meet the demaiJds of the holiday i congressional medal of honor. A
guard of honor, made up of seven-
teen members of the Eighth Infan-

Trade With Mexico Is In-

creasing by Leaps

and Bounds.

By J. c. MMrruB,
CBy fl'iww:,*! I^mum<:1 Wlft to Tii» OulnthMm : •

•

-'77T%1»£, ItSS. (

Mew Ic: ^ M.—The business
iiMttii mmA man,'!- rac til rers of the United
lltjaf** have tmmi out this year why

'•jBtrl«e Of Central and part of
Arn^fiea aro called "Tjanana

' Th^oe*' countries have re-
.

•'i.:li. a poor price for ifaelr
banamaa thla year that they arJIifOt
.•1 t><fcri„*d: to show any material. Im-

'*tit tn buying power until a
-"" has been P'roduced and

;i<mt, rsn aad 8«ith Amerl^cao trade.

Waahlngton. Nov^ 10.—Federal
reventje of approximately 1446.000,000

this fiscal year from In^ort taxes,

or about 1100.000,000 more than ever
before In the nation's history, was
forecast by ctistoms officials. This is

on the ba"'- ' ' returns under the new
•ei<M>rd!ng t« reitortii from the port

j

tariff »< i month and a half

' - New 'Oifle*ii,a, received by tel*- «' ** opera cumi

AiJSIICE DAY

Legion Passes Resolution

and Police Clamp
try. who will take with them the DoWn Llcl
regimental colors, will participate In

"

the ceremony I*ubllc sale of poppies on Armistice
Kearney. Neb., Nov. .10.—Union Pa- day is not sanctioned by local soldier

clflc main line strains were held up
;
organizations and this morning Po-

for several hours here late yesterday : lice Chief Pugh issued orders forbll-
aftemoon when intense heat from ding persons from welling them on

CONDENSED Dia>ATCHES

>rr;i,rt wllhtfi the laK twenty -four
:» ' btit few signs of Im-
:'-' - TKA-nr old 'lebla are
I Am-^rlcan mer-
•;-i" -"'

_ careful In ex-
tmmiting new Mnes of credit.
^I« firmw not apply, however, w

tb« c«:>rir:rrt«is !yinr outside tli« etrlr-

Washington, Nov. 10.—Decision to

defer further government flnanclns
until th» middle of rNscember Is un-
derstood to have been reached ''^ on Nov 20 "WMlliam H
the treasury. Oct. 16 financing which ^j,. National Assoclatl

'T'h ••

'flm •

''ipe ail'

"CWl*

included the floating of a fSOO.OOO
t"

' 'tond lsau#. han left th* treasury
a worklngr balance of about

»..-.0OO.0f''

Chlcag 10.—Demands for In-

crease In wages by the railroad
cl*rk«i' organlxatlon Involving thirty-

five Class 1 carriers and subsidiaries.
will be heard Nov. 33, the United
States railroad labor board announced
lat<« yesterday Members of this or-
(fapliallon received pay reductions Of
from I to 4 oents an hour by the
labor board's decision effective July
1

--•

v. 10,—Engagement
to Misa iMUora Angell. 20. heiress to
the John W. Gate* mlllloma. and Les-
ter Norrls. 21, of St. Charles, 111.,

was announced late yesterday. They
arf to wed In the spring. Young Nor-
rls and Mltii Ang«ll are sweetheart!

% mmimmnmn to toe greatly
I

"' school days. Ht» Is a aon of Cal
>i" til'!- «-xt>*ctai,!or. t)f 11 NorrU a furniture dealer. He Is «

ttedlc" the HamlUonlan. Chl-
:h~ I

- -'C'-'l-B fortune Is put at

'•'•"'"-, -''». iO,—The chamber of
a.nd tile toord*?

j

deput!«)« will reconvene Nov. 1«. but
haa Inereased

[

I""''-'*'*'
'

•''t for only a fort-
:' Til* larger I

«'»''<. Mussolini Is expect-
fc«* !>* ' 'ined .o «d to put through a heavy program.

If and
' ,..-ry, but ' •"'•'"^''nif th«s transfer of public utlll-

'• rapidly making « --hones, telegraphs and rail-
"ftlveg Cloeer connee-

,

private ownership, all hav-
Abllahed with '<>« t>««n operated at a I'len

fruf H'OUtheas'tem dealers anil
mar) :-«ra are 'Oonduettng an In*
t»n». •

"' :"" '"T business m
1 :ha -nllna. The re-
ruiia '' mj' •

•

"
.1 : • ^i»lnif seen In

In«»*•« "'1 ' " '.'' i-'hipments
1 h r'"ii*i u "- f'-ri. Barannah and
Jnr\t . •-'-r the last thirty
/! n y I! 1,1 least "iteamshtp lines
r»tMtr: nr trt ijorts have tn-
«?"* H I'mrnt and sallinsi
IMl •'] •Jill way la complet-
tof[ «rr '!«•'•'

- thro'Ugh pa«k-
a„»r '1 "'1 Atlanta to

' The cMrm Will
-rie« , f the lat-

H.^vana.

1-' reported

the fire which destroyed the Gibbons
elevator with an estimated loss of
$70,000 warped the rails. Two Are
fighters were slightly injured.

Annapolis, Md., Nov. 10.—Twenty
midshipmen from the United Statei>

naval academy narrowly escaped
death yesterday afternoon when, In

an heroic battle against fire, flihey

fought their way up Chesapeake bay
on a subchaser. It was- a battle that
will live long In the memories of
those who stood on shore and
watched the flght imperilling the
academy students until the subchas-
er was finally beaclted on the shore
of the naval experimental Btation.

Los Angeles, Cal., Nov. 10.—The
prosecution closed its case yesterday
In the third trial of Arthur C Burch
for the murder of J. Helton Kennedy,
and the defense immediately began
calling its witnesses.
Birmingham, Ala., Nov. 10—Austin

Chamberlain declared in a speech
here last night that there was hard-
ly an alternation In the statutes In

the League of Nations to which he
would not consent, and consent glad-
ly, If by so consenting the American
people could be induced to Join that
great body.
Baltimore, Md., Nov. 10 —In an-

nouncing a meeting of all the stats
chiefs in his organization at St. Louis

Slayton of
on Against

Prohibition declared that unless wet
planks are inserted in the national
platform of both the Republican and
Democratic parties In 1924. the wet«
of the country, through the organ-
Itatlon, will present Independent
candidates for congress.

Duluth streets today and tomorrow.
Permits for the sale of popples

were refused by the chief, and pa-
trolmen were instructed to prevent
any public selling In the downtown
business section of the city.

Peat Opposes Sale.

In addition, members of David
Wisted post of the American Legion,
at their weekly business meeting
this noon at the Chamber of Com-
merce, adopted resolutions opposini^
the sale of popples on Armistice day
It was pointed out in the resolution
that popples are sold on Memorial
day each year by the legion aux-
iliary and that the proceeds go
toward the assistance of disabled sol-
diers and their families.

"The public is not helping disabled
soldiers or any veteran organization
by buying these popples today cr
tomorrow," said Spencer J. Searls,
commander of Wisted post, this
morning. "Private organizations are
planning to sell them at this time
for personal profit. In addition. Ar-
mistice day Is one of celebration and
no fitting occasion for the sale nf

these popples. We have designated
Memorial day each year for the
wearing of popples, the sale of whlcn

iaeips the dlaabled ooys and their
/amliles."

Paaaea Reselotlen.
The resolution adopted at the le-

jfion meeting this noon follows:
"Whereas, the poppy has been

adopted aj the national flower of

i.he American Legion; and
'Whereas, Its use should proper y i for every four Duluihlans.

be restricted for Memorial day pur-
^

These figures, given out yesterday '

poses and should be worn and dls- by F. E. Lister, district manager for
played on Memorial day; and the Northwestern Bell Telephone com-!
"Whereas, the celebration of Ar-

j

pany, place Duluth seventeenth
mlsllce day should Tae chiefly one of

^

among the cities of the United States >

PHONE TO EVERY FOUR
PERSONS IN'DULUTH;
CITY HAS HIGH RECORD
Duluth has 21.5 telepRones to every

100 persons In the city, or almost one

Mr. Lister said, going to press on
Jan. 1 of next year.

VOTE CHIROPRACTORS,
OSTEOPATHS BOARDS

San Francisco. Cal., Nov. it) Both
the osteopaths and the chiropractors
won their fights In Tuesday's elec-
tions to obtain separate examining
boards for themselves and will not
have to appear any longer before

the state board of medical examiners
to obtain licenses for practice.
The osteopathic measure last night

had a favorable majority of 72,711.
while the chiropractic b'-'l's margin
was 99.419

"November, Membership Month" ^
At the "Y," "14 months for yearly

fee."—^.\dvertlsemeni.

Permanent waving Knanf Slstarik
101 Fidelity Bldg'—Advertisement.

tl -

rejoicing; and
"Whereas, the American J^glnn

lias gone on record as opposed to

the sale of popples on Armistice day;
therefore

"Be it resolved by David Wisted
post. That the sale of popples or use
by any persons on Armistice day
should be discouraged and all legion
nalres are urged to use their influ-
ence In preventing such sale."

"November, Membership Month."
"Join the 'Y • and feel the differ-

ence"—Advertisement

having a population of BO.OtiO or more
pecBons.

"This is a high record for Duluth
and we are given special mention In
a telegraphic bulletin Just Issued by
our main Western offices at Omaha,"
said Mr. Lister yesterday. "In pro-
portion to population Duluth ranks
among the top cities of the nation,"
There are 23,250 telephone stations

In Duluth at the present time, Mr.
Lister announced.

In addition, applications for tele-
phones are constantly coming in and
the list is growing dally.
The next Issue of the telephone

book will be out early In February,

-» mnA «/-,1(wii(

'Iilio l.j ./irnori

i.f l»'»o» In hi If In,
'If has not been re-

-1, "J iKi Stat* officials of Pe««.
::mia retKMTted today that fro»ii

•m.mO unskilled laborers
i la the Plttst)urgh dls-

I,i«hf.., Mov. lO.^-A revolutionary
started by Oetobrists and

.-in.i- -'- elements has been suc-
ceeefis ••pressed loy the govem-
mt" vftal bombs were exploded.
bi were no casualties,
Hornr Nov, 10 —The Marquis Ple-

tro Delia Torrf^tta. former foreign
minister, has been appointed ambas-
sador to Great Britain, replacing

immediate and
permanent relie£ firom

eczema I prescribe

Resinol
"If you want to experiment, try

•ome of those things you talk about.
But If you really warn that itching
stopped and your skin healed, I advise
you to get a far of Resinol Ointment,
and a cake of Reiinol Soap. We
doctors have been prescribing that
treatment ever since you were a
small boy, bo y/tknow what it will do.
It Is Cooling, soothing, easy and eco-
nomical to use, and rarely fails to over-
come eczema and similar affections."

Aik rour datler to<l«r lof itauaot
Swp and Oiaunaal.

You Will Want
These December

Columbia

Records
"Homesick". '

"Tomorrow"
Fox trots by Ted Lewis
aiRl his band.

No. A3709—75c

"Two Little Ruby
Rings"

"I Came, I Saw, I

Feel"
Fox trota by Ray Miller
and hlB orchestra.

No. 8710—75c

Put one foof in this

store tomorrow

—

That's aD we ask.

Your chief concern is

getting the most in
clothes out of the money
you are g-oing to pay.

It's thi.s concern's job
to prove that it's the one
clothing store in the world
for you tomorrow.

All right. We're ready. We have the garments—
our salesmen are not stingy about showing them and
we can prove to you in #10 minutes that our qualities
and values are not to be duplicated in 9 stores out of 10.

In short: We're hefe to give you the longest run
for your money and all we ask in return is that you take
one step—over our "Welcome" on our door mat.

SUITS

OVERCOATS
• • • t •

• • • • «

. .$35 to $60

..$30 to $75

FloAN ID. L EVEROOS
A. L. Ahlen. Manager 210-212 We«t Superior St.

DY
OP

2—Stores—

2

18—3rd Ave. West
13—2nd Ave. West

I
i

i

I
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ilcrt Oooaman
Wear DiamoncLs
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lliu'
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10'

„12
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FUR COMFORT

Buy Furs Now! {
That Offer Individual Styie
and Unquestioned Qtiality.

We offer modes that are original in style and
dependable in quality. Before you purchase,
compare our style, quality, value. The prices
are ver>' low commensurate wit^ the fine
quality.

"CREDIT PLAN" IF DESIRED

i

- -^y

5:

-^S; Be • •'vr T-

'W^^i

m
p.-rv:;-''^^

f.'Kj

Distinctive fashions and excellent values
are dominant features of this store.

* ,-

Our Motto
: "Dependability—Satisfaction"

DULUTH FUR COMPANY
22 WEST SUPERIOR ST.—Upstairs

Melrose 5525

liMrrW'*' ,K!f!B!i;WI!mii!;m':«;::ffiifi

Money Refunded if You
Can Buy Cheaper

for Cash.
..ILT'

17 h^^\ Elgin Watches
TOMORROW will be a big day for Duluth -and a busy day for us!
For we are placing on sale the largest number of the famous ELGIN
WATCHBS we have every purchas3d at one time—500 OF THEM ! !

The Elgin Watch is known all over the world for its excellent time
keeping qualities—has fully tested 17 JEWEL movement fitted in a 20

year guaranteed gold filled case.

Beautiful Sparkling
DIAMOND RINGS

Only 50c down lecurfts a flathing brilliant PERFECT
DIAMOND, mounted in a fashionable new setting of 18-

kt. Mild white or or«en gold. Pay the balance in small
amounts of 50c weekly while wear- d* ^^ ^^ Tlf\
ing the ring. SPECIAL V TjT ^7 •%}\J
SATURDAY ^

Reliable 15-Jewel •

BRACELET WATCHES
These beautiful bracelet watches come in a variety of
20-year guaranteed gold-filled cases with accurate, 15
jewel adjusted movements—JUST LIKE ILLUSTRA-
TION—Can be worn with either

(J» ^ ^^ TTC
ribbon or gold chain attachment «p T fa. /O
OUR SATURDAY SPECIAL \j

Women s Oxfords

/^

m
m,

>is^^

ISS^EDIT-CERTAINLY

JEWELERS
. WEST SUPERIOK ST. I

50c
A Wee'

Black or Brown Kid Oxfords with Goodyear welt soles, Cuban
rubber heels—Brown Calfskin Oxfords with low rubber- heels,
welt soles. Get your pair of these for present wear.

Silk and Wool Hose at $1.00, $1.50, $1.75

'^"c?^^

STYLE
VALUE
SERVICE

^rensen
Shoe Stores

123 West Superior Street

MAIL
ORDERS
FILLED

li>6 iloosG ofAnftpn&cSitoi
%Si\^»^ «iWwhor ^liwar

mtm

Coats

on Sale

Saturday

An Outstanding Value

Coats
of Fashiona or Velvet

With Deep Collars,

Cuffs and Borders

of Long Fine

Caracul

Regular Price $115 to $125

On Sale at—

$89
Will

Close

Out—TOMORROW
Saturday

About

150
Afternoon, Street

& Evening

Dresses
of

Cloth & Silk

Originally

$40, $50
& $65 at ... .

$25

-••t-
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SHELPON BROTHERS.
EVANGELISTS. OPEN

REVIVAL SERIES
jl

A •p«e!al aartta of rftvtva.1 s«nrlc««

^
"wni b«ir'iQ thlB ••ntiig »t I o^'olock

la ifc« 8«T«iiiti IMy AArtntlMt church,
i *i«€ll •ma* Asat and Mlxth •tr««t,

w««««ltot H. J. Sh«14on. Ualon tdu-
<5»M4>'na| Kn4 nilfml^narr voltint««r

•••f«il»»f tot l%m rn Union con-
t99m»om., iMi:d KT»ii|[«ii*t Em*«t I*
Iik4il40'ti. flil^aalMiaiT volnntoer a»er«-

' t*.rjr for Mlnnanof*, »nd I'aator *M. J.

jyJWrr, who will fl,»»i«i, will ha¥«
.
•*,•*»• of th« »<»'

Tl»« ine«tlii9a :-.ilnu« for tarn

I

tiliCttta •mcrpi fi«turd,«.y, Tha Sltal-
i«m brothitrs will •p««lc at th« threa
Afl'Ti»«tl«t ohtirch«B In I>«luth on Sat-
urday, tlia two Enwllah churchaa at
llrlB a,n4 tha flcandtnavlaii church at
f:M p. m.

MILK PRODUCERS .MEETING TO
DISCUSS COST OF DISTRIBUTION

iHi«liP>4IIKiiiiiiliil«

DULUTH STUDENT
ARCHITECT HONORED

Otto M„ t 'laon, '
"'

"''th
trmwf. wtli: «a,t«r the '-ir

tha rttawardon iKh o !a r !
•-.i! for

tha hKn* aoiMtion of a il tun-
»»'•• 'It waa l«i«rneii u 'lay. Me
*" • :ad by a Jury of ?irchltecta
»n ->rk.

->n, who ]« « HfMr^ff.. f 'n tha
Coll*ir'<i of r!n« Arts to In-
•tJ tn t • of "f" - " "' - *>

'
'-> V '^r«in

•o|I«»a IB- n-
V) » ,.. ,,. . -, . " p ra-
lln- tas«;"
'Won IJlOfT!

A Bcho'i •nflfHnf
ih*
ar
fwraiim country
d.a«l<a*. will b« «

POlfTI^'^l PI 1115; /\Rp

•^ MADE BY RAIL UN«ONS
** t * n r*

rai

tf»r

b1-;

dft. r"^''^^^ t,hif *

If:

M'ADOO DECLARES
G. 0. P. INTERPRETED

SENTIMENT WRONG
Loa Angelea, Cal., Nov. 10.—RepiA>

llcan leadera •failed to correctly In-

tarprat the sentiment and opinion of
the country," and their party "saa-
talned one of the moat extraordinary
political defeats In the history if the
nation,"' W. G. McAdoo. former socre-

tacy of the treasury, said In a ittata-

ment matle late yesterday.
The statement said:

"The admlnl-itratlon has given us a
wholly materlaliatic and soulUaa
America. It has been devoid of po-
litical morality, as evidenced by Its

whole-hearted eupport of tha seating
of N'ewberry. It has made no appeal
to the (onaclence and spiritual forces
of the nation.

"This la serious enou»to, but Us
policies have bean equally inlatakan.
The Kordney-McCumber tariff bill Is

Indefensible, the new income tax law
was a discrimination avalnat tha Rrcat
body of taxpayera for the favored few.
"Widespread bustnaas depraaHioi\ has

resulted and our agricultural ludu.stry,

always tha basis of general prosperity,
has been reduced to a traflo atate,

"There can be no return of raneral
prosperity until tha« farm Industry
has been rehabilitated. Thla cannot
ba accomplished until the farmer Is

acaln given accaaa to foreign markets,
where he can sell his surplus .it a
profit. To gret these forelifn markots
a reasonable tariff must ba adopted
and a national policy gf International
co-operation must be pursued. • ^ •

Perhaps the new con^rasa may ba able
to force upon the administration an
Intellhr^nt comprehension oT the grave
prohl<«i) that confronts the nation and
comp|l remedial and proRre.islve les-

Islatlon that will set us again on the
road to prosperity and world Influence.

"The administration has been reac-

tionary, narrow, provincial and unln-
aplrlngr from the outset. It haa made
no appeal to the great moral and
spiritual forcea without which no na-
^'1 can f-ndure. Defeat was there-

fore Inevitable.

"

rn

"

« !

•Tfeld. Maaa.. X0\ .

fig ways and meat

Two i'ontli^t' Bonus
To

Ml Fiamlltj
"-.a«r PI atari

Left to rlfht, above: Hon. Mile D. Campbell and Robert W. Balderston.
Below: D '" Harry and Herbert Myrick,

•'

' -» thousand delegataa from thuiy -iat«8

itilner <:H>»t* of milk dlatrlbutlon at tha

•ilk Pn Federation hare thU weak.
HI 2'J rrnnued shippers of milk
• that the principal milk mar-

... A'all ait fi...... .:r», are ureatly taterestad
ad That t$ tn say. the dlfforance between

'"•'* what t*^' • --turner pays. Mllo D.
of the Ion. haa been at Its

In I ouiwuiar ihay call him tha
1 had a long and varied public

1 !•• "I ' iietlsm. His subject
*"«« ' tUher prominent

'ticiti are ilerbert .Vlyru;k, of itus city, veteran farm
win d*Uvi>r iin R'idr**s!i on the subject of n.i?rlcultural

i« d*iry farmara: ''

'iN;, Md - nt of the
,;.ate rtalryfn*T\>» «,«

s*oretar
W. Bal'

lucara' assoclat
of Phlla-

FRANCE IS PREPARED
TO ACT ALONE UPON

REPARATIONS ISSUE
I Uy iha Associated Press.)

Paris. Nov. 10.—Premier Pbtncarc
told the senate last evening that the
French government had Jecided Xo

THE HOPE OF THE WORLD
The war of 1914 laid half the

niitions of the world in the duet.

Their homea, their industries, their

peace must be restored by the rising

jeneratlon.. In them la the hope
of the world.

To make motherhood easier, to
secure for every baby a clean bill of
health and a fair start in life—that
la thf problem.

Lydla K. I'lnkham'a VeRetable Com-
pound is an excellent medicine for
mothers and for future mothers. For
fifty y>='ar3 this medicine has been
used .suect'safully in all nonsurKicai
jases of women's diaeaaes.—Advertise-
ment.

^Hawlmade

mil 4

my teas ihe most b

in the community/
I
TRIED many Lakinfe powders and
finally found Calumet ^ave me the

results I wanted in every way.

Now my parties have the reputation for

deli^tful baked things.

It is a fact that Calumet determines success in

baking, and that millions of housewives rely

upon It always for li^t, tender, tasteful thin^.

If your haldn^ are not uniformly successful,

change to Calumet for just a sin^e tiiaL

uwt

BT Tsav

MET
The gconomy BAKING POWDER

/
I 4

prevents failure and spoiling of in^dients;
moderate in cost, and because it has more than

the ordinary leavening strength, less is used.

The sale of Calumet is over 2 5^ times as
much as that ot any other brand.

A fereat instimtion makes and keeps it pure. It

contains only such ingredients as have been
officially ajfproved by the United States Pure
Food Authorities.

A pound can of
Calumet contains

full 16 oancea.
Some baking
poccdert corns in

12 ounce instead

of 16 otmce cans.

Be sure you get a
pound when you
want it.

THE WORLD^S GREATEST BAKING POWDER

act alone with reapact to Germany if i

tha Brusseis conference failed to glvej

France satisfaction. Ho expressed .

tha opinion that no general settle-
|

m«nt of the reparations problem was
possible unless those of Inter-Al'.ied
debts were solved at the same time.

'France is not Imperialistic." he de-
clared. "I can .say that she U the
leiist Imperialistic of the nations, but
she has rights to defend. We do not
contemplate any personal action be-

fore the Brussels conference, but if

we do not obtain satisfaction there
is nothing In the world that can pre-
vent us from acting alone In the
fullness of our rights."

"There is not one Frenchman who
doubts the solidity of France, and no
foreigner has the right to doubt it."

Premier Polncare declared. Tha
premier rejected the Idea of estab-
lishing a customs barrier on the
Rhine for the benefit of the Allies on

the ground that it would result sim-
ply in turning traffic in other direc-

tions.

PLANS BILL TO PAY
BONUS BY BEER TAX

Chicago. Nov, 10 The aoldlan*

bonus bill, with an ddltlonal pro-

vision to pay the bonua by a tax on

ILght wines and beer, will be rein-

troduced In conffreaa by Con«reaa-

man Fred A. Britten of Illinois, ba

announced here.

Tha conrreaaman deolarad that tha

addition for a bear and wlna tax

would be drafted so as to anpartwda

the Volstead enforcement act defini-

tion of Intoxicating liquet.

Tha bill, he said, would ba Intro-

duced at the apeclal aesalon ol con-

gress.

One Lot of Novelty

Leather Bags—A regular

$2.00 offering (hi T A
• • • *

''WNUCZ VALUES REIGN MIMIKMC^

IktK ^ ID©
21 and 23 WEST SUPERIOR STREET

White & Wyckoff's Box
Paper—50c and 39c val-

ues. Special '^ C
at.... ZJC

Winter Coats and Wraps
Fashionable Late Season Styles

Just Received
Made up in magnificent soft new materials—fur

trimmed and self-trimmed ; a big range to choose
from, including many individual style models.

Featuring three greatest values of d? CQ ^C\
the season, at $95.00, $79.50 and . . ^Jy •JyJ

Fall and Winter Coats
Hundreds to select from, made up in beautiful

all-wool materials—fur trimmed and plain.

Featuring three extraordinary price groups
Saturday—at $39.50, $29.50 <t 1 Q ^0
These Coats are brand new. You will find the
assortment and values most satisfying.

Children's Coats
An immense assortment of exceedingly smart, new styles,

made up in all-wool materials, fur trimmed and self-trimmed

;

lined throughout; warm, stylish and comfortable; d* C Q '^
1 to 6 years. On sale at $10.00, $7.95 and ^^I/.vI/

7 to 15 years—featured at $8.95, $12.50 and $19.50.

Plush and Pile Fabric Coats
Salts, Dobsons and Sheldon Looms—Well known brands; fur

trimmed and plain. In the most fashionable models. Featur-
ing wonderful values in these beautiful coats— (t 1 Q ^O
at $39.50, $29.50 and 4> I J .J\j

Extra
Special

Salts Hudson Seal Coata

—45 inches long; Skinner

satin lined; big new type

collars and sleeves; sizes

36 to 46. Priced Saturday

for a quick turn at, choice

These are strictly fashion-

able, good looking, luxurious

Coats and hard to dis-

tinguish from the liighest

grade Hudson Seal Fur.

Glove
Specials
For Saturday

Women's Duplex Chamois-
ette Gloves— In grav, mas-

«:.':"':'.•"•: $1.00
Boys' Leather Mitts with
ribbed cuffs at '-^Q^
59c and -y VQ
Children's Wool Mitts—in a
\ ariety of colors, ^Q/^
at J yd
Girls' Heather WooL Mitts

with long cuffs *7 CI

at / -/C
$3.00 Suede Gloves—Silk

lined ; colors brown and
gray, with black d* O C^C\
stitching, at. . . iPZ».-/vJ

Women^s and Children's Cotton and Wool Underwear

$1.98

$2.75

Read This List Carefully.

Globe Mills Union Suits—Wom-
en's 75 per cent wool union
suits; sires 34 and 36. Gray,
long sleeves, ankle length. These
were former |4
I'alues, at

Forest Mills Suits—Extra size;

silkonct and wool and wool and
cotton; band top. Beautifully
finished; $4,50 value

for ,

Women's Silk IJose— i*ure silk;

sub-standard of a well-known,
advertised brand. Come in

black, brown, mode. etc. Up
to $1.50 values, TQ#»
Richelieu Union Suits—Knee
and ankle length; sleeveless. A
fine combed cotton. winter
weight; $1.50

value at

Women's Wool Hose—59c black
cashmere hose; all sizes and a
very good quality; d» ^ (\(\
3 pairs for iP 1 .W

$1.00

Every Item Means a Saving.

Boys' Union Suits — Heavy
Jaeger fleeced and winter
weight, ribbed; ages 10, 12 and
14. Up to $1.50 CkKf,
values at 17OC
Women's Mercerized Bloomers
—$2 mercerized bloomers, dou-
ble row of tucked elastic at

knee; elastic top; green, brown,
black and navy; ^^ QQ
$2 value at ^ I ,00
Fleeced Union Suits—VVomrn's
low neck, knee and ankle Ifnglh.

Regular and extra sizes. Win-
ter weight; $1 value rTQ.**
for / aC
Girls' Bloomers—Wool finish

bloomers; button top, elastic

knee. Looks like wool and
sold for $1.25, at fiOr*
only 0*/C
Women's Wool Hose — Fine
wool heather mixtures and wool
tini'h clox hose. A splendid
$1.00 quality at,

only 75c

some

stx

$2.50
-In 9

85
Size

... . .selecti.^

$1.00
Heavy Weight Pillow Cases—Size 42
and 45x36; the 45c quality. O C
Sale price -/-/C

75 Dozen Bleached Sheets—An extra
hea\'}- quality; size 81x90; regular
$1.50 quality. Special

at '.

Table Damask, Blankets, Sheets, Pillow Cases,

Muslins, Etc., at Special November Prices
36-inch Unbleached Muslin—An extra

heavy quality. Special I *7

at...' I / C
25 Pairs of All-Wool Blankets—In
pink, gray, blue and tan plaids

;

regular price $10.50.
(J»"^

QT
Special at h)/ %/ J
Nashua Wool Finish Blankets—In
pretty block plaids; size 66x80; the
$6.50 grade. Sale price ^A Cr\
only Cpn.JU
Large Size Cotton Comfort with satin
covering; all new, sanitary material;
^aiarantced. Special <t ^ ^C\

Beacon Bathrobe Blankets
pretty Indian patterns;
size 72x90. Special at.

70-inch All-Linen Damask—In

nice attractive designs ; the

$3.50 grade. Special at.

.

70-inch Mercerized Damask—In

different patterns; regular ^n-i/*
$1.25quality. Sale price O-^C
50 Dozen Unbleached Sheets—Size 72
and 81x90; made from \ er^- selected

cotton. Specia,!

at

heavv

35c

$1.25

42-inch Tubing—A good,
quality ; the 50c goods. Sale

price

36-inch Cambric with Nainsook finish

;

a very fine muslin; regular 00-,
29c grade. Special at iL»i-«C

50 Pairs of Wool Blankets from tht

West Bend Woolen Mill,^, in ^rav

only : size 70x80 ; regular

$8.50 quality. Sale price $5.00
-ome

$5.oa

Gray

Astrakhan
for Collar and Cuffs

6-inch gray Astrakhan Cloth.
Special, per ^1 OK
yard vl •£tO

4-inch gray Astrakhan, OC^.,
Special, per yard .

OOC
4-inch Silk and Wool Krimmer
Cloth, suitable for trimming on
co;As and dresses. In gray,
white and tan. Spe- C\Ckf%
cial, per yard OJ/C
Ropnd Collar and CufiF Sets of
eyelet embroidery, suitable for
wear with sweaters. CO/»
Special, per set OvfC
Lace Vestee Sets in cream and
white. These dainty vestees are
made of combination of nets and
pretty jace edges in both round
and tuxedo etlects. Regul.ir

^iaf. ""•...'.'.'•.,. $1.00

Millinery
Special Sale of

^
^

Trimmed Hats
^ ^ Saturday

A $10.00 Hat for $4.95
Your unrestricted choice of any trimmed hat in our
Millinery Department up to $10.00 and including all

$10.00 hats—tor one dav onlv

—

$4^95

Outing Flannels,
Challies for Con\'
fort Covering and
Dress Ginghams at
Special Reductions

Outing Flannel

29c

I

OVE LOT OF 35 SOIT VEliT HATS for grirls

10 to 15 years old. Value* to $4.00. While
they last, your choice $1.50 3?

Yard wide ; extra heavy
Come in pretty str" e-"» and
fancy plaids. Big
assortment at

Challies
36-inch challies for omfori
coverings. These - ^me in

pretty Persian des. ns and
floral patterns. One
big table at, only

Dress Ginghams
A big variety of ; rctty

stripe, plaid and checked
Ginghams in the

wanted colors at

.

20c

25c

-^ 1^

iMWiiNi>"

f

i

....i.^
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State Supreme Court Decisions

plaintiff WAS not entitled to Judgment
on the pleadlnss. •

Reversed. TAT1.0R, C

St. .Paul. Mln^o., Not. 10.— (Special to

"TlM H«ral«t>—Th« stato auprem*
ooart thia momlair handaiJ down tb«
foUowlng dftclalonfl:

vamnmaroif coinrrr.
Ifi'il«l>«Dd«nt Sohool District No. 103 of
Fanninirton ©omnty. Minn., respond-
•tit, vs.. Farmwra' A. Marchanta'
tat« 'bank. defandant-app«llant. and
I^ D. McAdmmm, interronor-ap
pwllant

—

A Aamand for tb* parment of and
mlC brottgrbt to r*coT«r upon a ebeck
d«p«wlt«dl IB conaactlon with a bid
wbcolttad for tb« p«rformanc« of a
public contract held lo layal effoct a
dsclmratloii of forfeltura. though no
formal doc laration for tbat purpoao
wa« mad«.
Thmrm was no abandonment of the

oontr»et, wbteb aro«« from the ac-
ooptan«» of soeh a bid, or of the rlifht

of forfsltum and to re«over on the
oll«e.k. by motuai consent or othor-
wlse. fmom the unsuccessful efforts of
tlM parties to rhanse the terms of the
MA af'tsr aocoplance.
Tbs offer to chance the tsmts of

tlw mmtract. mrnO* by plaintiff was
«attdltl<onal.. tbs oondlttons were not
oonplted. with by the bidder, leavlnc
th'S,parties m the position the orlirinal

iMCMptJUiee len ihsmi.

JnAvnaot aSlRnsd.
BBOWK. C. J.

Minnesota. The Armstrons Tele-
phone Bxchanfre company, a cor-
poration, and Ferdinand C. Walter,
appellant

—

In an action for the appointment of
a receiver, for the purpoae of aeques-
tratlon. where it appears upon the
face of the complaint that the plain-
tiff had no Interest in the property
for which a receiver was asked, held,
that the plaintiff had no rtsbt of ac-
tion and that the order appolntlns a
receiver waa without authority ol
law
Reversed. QUINN. J.

OOUHTT.
Marsarat Toaag. appsUaat. «. B. F.

TsatM, St al. respondoBta

—

Where th«r» Is no motion for a
dtr««t*d TerdJct, J'ad.ffment non ob-
slaiite oasaot b« rranted.

A refusal to strike parts of an
aarwsr as sham will not be con-
smsrs4 on appoal. when tt appears
that no eirldsnce was offered to prov«
*h9 allemtlO'Da claimed to b« sham.

in thi.i artiT»n by the owner of a
biill41mK to roco'^er from her amenta,
•aaployed to ma^naire the same, dam-
aff«a for their nevllsene* and failure

to follow tnatractlons. It was Inoum-
b«at on plaintiff to prove the mls-
oMNlact aileired and also that she
sualatned loss therefrom.
Tkere was no evidence addncsd of

losa becauao of apartments being
wltftout tenants. As to two apart-
ment* vacated, liability for rent still

•yhalsts asalnst th« tenants, and as
to tie third, the evidence falls to show
that the apartment remained vacant
a ftor th« tenant moved. Because of

tbto lack of proof. th» error In the
ohanc" In iibmlttln^ this Item to

tb« ' ' harm plaintiff.

Tb- :ly ruled o«t plaln-
tlfrs testlmoo.i' m» to coal u.s«d dur- i

iHK year* nthir ;han the orn* In Ques.
tlA, an'" ''Ok from ths Jury
the Iter' : 'T the alleired ex-
cesstvi? am I VI I

:•: of coal used.
.l>aniAge« tor .dlnobejinK directions

to buy coal from a certain firm, and
wind ^- -v- -- - '' '-- were properly
•ubii *fncr Justified
thii jun A iri,sr the same.
No er- oiased on refuslnff

an instr'.:. ; :i.iM'., • ;iou|fh correct.
'f rio'f B,;-rri -a;,)., Issues.

•Ditttle plaintiff to a new

William L. Cavert. respondent, vs.
board of county commissioners of
Benvllle county, appellant

—

William L. Cavert petitioned the
board of county commissioners to de-
tach his farm from the vlUase of
Bird Island. The board denied the
petition. The district court reversed
the action of the board and granted
the petition on the ground that und.ir
the established facts the statute
»ave Cavert the rliht to have hta
farm detached from the vina«e. HeUl
that the conclusion of the court is
sustained by the record.
Affirmed. TAT1.0R. C.

HKNNEPIPf COUNTY.
Emm* A. Holton. respondent, vs. Will-
iam C Holton. appellant

—

So lonfT as a Judfirment for alimony
payable In Installments Is absolute
In Its terma and remains unmodifled,
or at least until an application for
modification has been made. It la final
as to Installments which have ac-
crued and Is entitled to full faith and
credit in the courts of a sister state
In an action found^ upon It.

A defendant, required by the Judg-
ment of an OreKon court to pay In-
stallments of alimony In the futur<t.
is not entitled to notice of an appll-
oatlon to that court for the computa-
tion of the amount due on the judg-
ment In order that It may be put In
form for enforcement by execution, It

being the law oC Oregon that a de-
fendant who has been personally I

served with process and who has not
;

appeared need not be served with no-
tice of motions or other subseQUont
proceedings In the action.
Affirmed. LEBa C.

WINDY CITY GIRL IS

YOUNGEST LAWYER

HlBWIfKnif COITJrTY.
L.. L, Bees, respondent, vs. Charlaa
Nyberg. appellant

—

Whers a cause of action has been
litigated and determined without ob-
jection, the point that it varied froii
the oauae of action set forth In the
complaint cannot be raised there-
after.

The evidence Is sufflclsnt to sus-
tain the verdict.
Affirmed. TATLOR. C.

HETTXEPiN covirr\.
B. F. Teates et al.. respondents, vs.
Margaret A Young, appellant

—

Plaintiffs had a contract with de-
fendant to manage her apartment
bulldlnjf for a year, beginning Nov.
1, 1917, their commission to be 6 per
cent of the rent collected. After two
months defendant dispensed with
their services and toolt the property
out of their hands. They sued for
breach of the contract and also for
disbursements made for her during
the two months. Findings were
made awarding |132 for breach of
the contract and $178.37 for disburse-
ments. From the judgment entered
thereon defendant appealed. The
Judgment wa? reversed and the cause
remanded "with direction to the

amount of damages recoverable on
account of the wrongful termination
of the contract." Yeates vs. Young,
150 Minn. 174. When the remittitur
went down plaintiffs fll«d a waiver
gf damages for the breach of con-
tract and moved for entry of judg-
ment for the disbursements, less $73
rent collected after the termination
of their contract. Judgment was en-
tered accordingly and defendant
again appeals.

It is clear that our former decision
left Intact all the findings of fact
except the one of assessment of dam-
ages for the breach of the contract.
When such damages were waived,
there was no issue for further trial
and the mere routine work remained
of entering judfrment upon the find-
ings as originally made barring the
$182 of damages for breach of the
contract. This was done. It la too
clear for argument that the Judg-
ment is right.
Judgment affirmed.

PER CURIAM.

this fall to permit of its official in-
auguration by hlB majesty in the pres-
ence of the queen and the other mem-
bers of the royal family and the rep-
resentatives of all foreign nations ac-
credited to the Spanish court.
With the exception of the palace in

Madrid—which is regarded as one of
the largest and finest in Europe—the
royal residence presented by Cala-
lonla to the reigning family will be

!
the most sumptuous in Spain. It con-

' tains four floors—the ground floor for
,
the installation of the kitchens and
stores; the first floor for the offices,
reception and guard rooms, chapel.
ordinary dining room, antechambers

:
and throne room: the principal floor

! for ihra royal living and sleeping
I rooms; and the top floor for the
domestics and other attendants.
Enormous interest is being taken

in the building of the palace by every
i class of folk in Catalonia. Notable
[Catalan artist." have undertaken to

decorate the various apartmenu, fur-
nishers to provide the necessary fur-
niture, rugweavers to supply the car-
pet, crystal workers to install the
hanging lamps, llbrarlons to fill the
library, musicians to give the music.
These voluntary g^ifts are estimated to
be worth over a million pesetas.
The future royal seat is being built

entirely of materials produced in Cat-
alonia Itself, the idea being to make
It a permanent exposition of the man-

ufactures and products of the region.

When their majesties come for the

formal Inauguration, they will already
be able to make their temporary resi-

dence In the new palace, but the work
cannot be completed In all Its detail

until the coming spring. '

Advantage is to be taken of tho
presence of ths foreign representa-
tives to maks official announcement
of the Universal Electrical Exposition
of 1925.

MISS RUBY QUIST.
Miss Ruby Qutst. 30, Is all ready

to hang her shingle out next Febru-
ary. She'd be practicing law now In
Chicago If It wasn't for the fact that
she won't be 21 and can t take the bar
examination till then.

AUSTRALIA TO SHIP
FRUIT TO ENGLAND

London. Nov. 10.—As the result of
Increased commerce between Austra-
lia and the mother country, a Western
Australian syndicate has been formed
which will build eight new freight
iind fruit ships to operate between
London and Australia. The ships will
run also to South Australia, and the
lyndlcate expects to keep the mar-
kets of the British Isles supplied with
Australian fruit in al! seasons.

Home Face Peeling
Becomes Popular

court below to jrrant defendant a
new trial solely on the Issue of the

CATALONIA BUILDS
SPLENDID PALACE

FOR SPAIN'S KING
Barcelona, Nov. 10.—The new palace

under construction here for the king
is expected to be sufficiently advanced

I No complexion treatment yet dls-
I
covqfed seems to have become so
generally popular as ths mercollied
wax process. The reason evidently

I Is* that this method actually gets rid
I jf a bad complexion, Instead of merely
!
patching It over.

' To temporarily hide or bleach the
defective skin, cannot compare with
the effect of literally removing the

]

skin itself. Mercollzed wax takes off
|

the offending surface skin In flour-
|

like particles, a little at a time, until
j

there's none of it left. The new com-
plexion thus produced exhibits a !

healthy glovi- and girlish beauty not
obtainable by the usual cosmetic

^

methods. This remarkable wax.
which you can get at your druggist's
In original one-ounce package, is ap-
plied at night In the same way you
use cold cream, and washed off next
morning.—Advertisement.

17-19 East Superior Stre^

..vffJrmed..

Til J. tim .

HOL.T. J.

"T.
"*• Mo,, respond-

.-iheasgreen, et
a. tJ ;i f i I a ri t :•

—

3hani, answsr Is one sufficient on
- ' clearly fals« that It

4,1 l8.sue to be tried.
fa,l«i,ii,,j niay b« established by

if It ami thO' sham answer
.:>» motion. On such mo-
t?v I'ourt tO' determine

Issns to try. not

this e,aji# Blade a
\

' case Of the falsity
|

When sueh a show-
j

motion 10' strike wU! '

iirranted. unless th-
iiet by counter aff- •

of which m,ftke J<

.:»n Issue to be tried. In ihj.*

ndants failed to make such

'd. MAMmAM. j

-sspondsnt. vs. W. 8,.

' Martin county,

HBHIflEPIN OOtTWTY,
Frank William Sidney Crispo. rs-
spondent. vs. Thomas Howard Con-
boy et al.. appellants

—

A grantee in a deed may defend
against a mortgage given by hi-j
grantor unless he has assumed and
agrreed to pay it or has taken the
land subject to it.

I>eclaratlons and admissions con-
cerning property made by a grantor
after he has conveyed It are not ad-
missible In evidence against his
grantee.
On a motion for jadgmsnt on the

pleadings every reasonable Intendment
will be made in favor of the suffici-
ency of the pleading.
The answer put In issue materia]

allegations of the complaint and

Oats Never
Gxiked so quickly

Itmtant Quaker Oat8
CooA in3 tm S tmnatma

Your fTocer now has Imtmit
QtmktT Oats, as well as the style
you know.

Jmtant Quaker, perfected by our
expei^s. is the quickest cooking oats
in the world. It cooks to perfection
in 3 to 5 minutes.

Both styles have that exquisite
iavor which has won the world to
Quaker. Both are flaked from queen
Sraini only—just the rich, plump,
avory oats. In both we get but

ten pounds from a bushel.

But in Instant Quaker the oats are
cut before flaking. They are rolled
very thin and partly cooked. So the
flakes are smaller and thinner—that
is all And the small thin flakes
cook qtiickly.

If jrou want tht Imtmt Qtiaker,
look for "Instant" on the label You
will get the quickest cooking oat
flakes ever known.

November Coat Sale

1 50 Coats Go on Sale

Remarkable Sale

of highest grade, fash-
ionable coats; actual
values to $125.00—the
most charming and ex-
clusive models—Beaver,
Squirel, Fox, Wolf, Cara-
cul trimmefti—Marvella,
Gerona, Ormandale, etc.

Choice Saturday

—

»79 .75

-Other Specials

—

$19.75 $29.75

$39.75

at46
Former Values Up to $75.00

Greatest assortment of high g^ade coats at this low price
ever before shown at this shop.

Coats of Veld^-ne, Marvella, Gloriana. Bolivia. Panvelaine.
Fashiona, Salt's Seal Plush and other high grade materials.

Fur Trimmed Collars

and Cuffs
Fur trimming includes Nutria, Wolf. Opossum. Man-

churian Wolf, and Moufflon.

All sizes 16 to 46. Colors, navy, black and brown.

Come prepared to get the greatest coat values offered
this season.

Place your order uith us for

CHRISTMAS GREETING
CARDS

'AssMring you noav a choice of best numbers

BAGLEY & COMPANY
Jewelers and Silversmiths

315 West Superior Street

£stablisfaed 1885

B©sto
Compkie Passenggr Service

Bolfimore £ Ohio Railroad
Th© dependable Baltimore & Ohio through pasacnger
train service eflfective Sunday, November 1 2th, resumed
in full from Chicago.

Spick and span, from powerful locomotive to comfortable
obsenraiion-lounge car—each train just from the shops
ready agahi to satisfactorily serve an appreciative public.

YouTl enJoy being a Baltimore& Ohio passenger. Schedules
that are planned for your comfort and convenience; trained
and tried employees with whom courtesy is a habit; and
a dining car service that meets all reasonable requirements.

Wmmr A]l-St««l Trains Dally to the Eaat

Af. PlllStoWffa 11:10 p.ni.

Ai. WaaUnifton 750 a.m.

Ar. BalttmoTc 850 a.nau

Ar. Phltod«lphi« 12:22 p.m.

At. N«w York
P«niL Station 2:44 p.m.

ll:Oi Noon

9:03 .m.
10:06 cm.
12:22 p.m.

6:25 p.m.
755 M-m.

4:42 p.in.

350 p.m.
S:04 p.m.

2:44 p.m. 10:30 p.m.

10:00 p.m.
12:35 p.m.
10:15 p.m.
11:15 p.m.
358

650
•OliiiOT»«tlon-Lonof» Can on tb«M tnino.

tmm-4mr •«'•»•••» ali^wtA al «ukia«tM m all Uekafa !• »oials

Fm titAtU. nwmwiMKu or fmntmr pmrtiemUr* tuUrmu

Mr. H. C. Slrokm, Nartliw*a< Psaa«ai*r A<«al>— O^O. M«tra9«lit«a Ul« BaU4ia«. MuM«apeii«, Uiu.

?* Boltimore £ Ohio H,
*Americas f/rsf railroad

E«1abUah«4 1827

Evening

Gowns

1

\

I

\- ' " "1—

'

1."

"V i

.'

1

'

AI!OtherCoatsReduced20to30
Coats of highest grade cloths, such as Gerona, etc., trimmed with squirrel, fox, beaver and platinum
wolf. Reduced $20 to $50 on each garment.

$ 89.50 COATS Now Selling at $68-00
$ 97.50 COATS Now Selling at $79.50
$125.00 COATS Now Selling at $86.00
$150.00 COATS Now Selling at $97.50

Raccoon Collar
Suede Lined

—

Sport Coat

Warm and serviceable

—

brown, gray, tan and
mixtures. All sizes. Reg-
ular $39.75 value—

$25.00

Plush Coats

Plush Coats for large
women, sizes to 59—all

silk lined; large and-]
roomy. Values to $39.95.

Choice

—

$25.00

-r

at

X

MilKnery Clearance Sale Dresses
:''!«

:.i[!il|

ALL HATS IN TWO GREAT GROUPS

All Evening Gowns
formerlv sold from $39.50
to $69.50. All included—
none reserved. A clear-

ance sale that ought to

move them all in record
time.

All Wash

Any hat sold

formerly up
to $7.50.

Any hat sold

formerly up
to $10.00.

at

Fully 200 hat.<: to choose from in this remarkable clearance
sale. Large, small and medium hats of velvet, hatters' plush
and also the newest tinsel cloths. There will surely be lively
selling at these low prices and the earlier you come' the better
selection you will get.

Street and arternoon dresses
of F'olret, Chiffon Velvet, Can-
ton Crepe and Kitten's Ear
Crepe. In a large variety of
styles, drapes, straight line
effects and the more conserva-
tive models. V,'e are quoting'
no price comparison on these
values, though you will guess
them to be values around 135
to 140, Judging from the high
grade cloths and good work-
manshin. Over two hundred
to select frojpi.

BIouses
Formerly sold up to

$4.75, now

—

51"*'

M^ AH Wash

1^,^ #)/> Formerly sold up to

V ^P $6.75, now

—

15 WEST
SUPERIOR
STREET

foAfUOlX
$0.00

An Arrival
Of Fashionable

Dresses

—that were made to

sell as high as $55.00. '»

Saturday, only

—

$35.00
These include Chif-
fon Velvets, Lace,
Satin, Canton,
Poiret Twills, etc

Beautiful models

—

choice at this low
price for Saturday.

mmi^

= '— ^-'- - \i' I I S^Si

Fur Coats, worth today $200
NAROBIA ^^"7 ^^?'^'^

NATURAL

French Seal with

Marten collar and
cuffs

40-inch Marmink,
shawl collar $125

MUSKRAT

Large Raccoon

collar and cuffs,

Marmot coats.

GOWNS

Fine Outing
Flannel Gowns.

Positive $1.50

value. Saturday

88c

UNION SUITS

Silk and wool
finish; fall

weight union
Suits : all sizes,

$1.50 value

—

88c

WOOL HOSE
Saturday Only
Fine wool and
silk mixed
Hose ; heather
mixtures or

plain; $1.50

value. C^hoice

—

$1

\

"T"
]|

1

>«*iiMi{{np^^ ^nf*
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PERSONA? HFAT TH
SERVICE Bj, WILLIAM BRADY, M. D,

ihtti PiiKtitivf (Kid Auihot

Bigifd listteri p«rtatnJn,jE to personal health and hyigien*. not to dlaeaa*
mairii'Osl* or treatment, wHI ho answered by Dr. Brady If a stamped aelf-
•Jlllr««iied •nvetope Is •'.era should ba briar and written in Ink.
Olrtaip to th« laxge r; . rs received, only a faw can be anawared
bara.

^

Ko r.«?ply -i:an. ! e io,*a« to yueriea not conlormins to tnairijctlona. Ad-
draaa .Dr. William. .Brady, .la. cara of tbla newspaper.

How to Relax and Let Go

»'.:Lnd rn., :r.
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., -::,j .- ..vithout any
e .ly who entertain sach
.h «..»,. c .L sav, uash it. Tou .hire a.ny-

cine to taka your exerciaes for you or
to rub it In. That is fhe treat draw-
back about exercise '« a remedy. Wp
doclora have fi,gi.:'

.:.«
m'-thnfl.? of terRuaf!
r

e
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be obtained by proxy.
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Armand
COLD CREAM POWDER
in-9ke UTfLE PINK- G> WHlTt BOXES

'-)M Cream Powder
1.., .1 It: ..,i,rst and only drg

face powder which contains

cold cream- .And Armmnd i^ m.

powder—a-'s f^oft and .smooth as

•iiy you I Be-

CMUm of i'Ls tuaae oi com cream,
.Armand stays on till yoa wash
it off. It protects the akin from
ioat a.nd dirt. It spreads caaily

.and perfectly, bleading raato-

'lally into the 8ki.Eu.

jlxiiui.nd, ia its little pink-

and-wh.ita hat-box, ia $1, every*
where. Buy on© box—and try
it for yourself. If it does not
perfectly satisfy you, take it

back and your money will ba
Mtuxned.

Ask your dealer for, or send
tia 25c for a week-end oackaga
containinir generous samples
of Armand Cold 1' r e a

m

Powder, Armand Bouquet,
Rouge, Cold Cream, Vanishing
Cream, Talcum and Soap—*
Address

ARMAND—Des Moines

( 'if ftIkmI) Xpprcv try

CHFFFIFr n QTfVFR TRAY

One of the special stleer values jusl arHced

Found d' -..jar and
av-

;.a.si piaiier u: u...! '-S-

:!e nnalitv 5:1 ver nlate on nickel-

.i Plate."
i.iU \^'iil be i.:troiid of

!

BAGLEY & COMPANY
Jem'f

315 V, ...reet

(.A mall i:iei)o:-

Thc H.:\LL>l.VliK Morr
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As Usual-
Money

The Fair Was on the Job With Ready Cash, Saving
for Our Patrons—Here's Where IVIoney Tailcs!

Creditors

Pressing Hard
for Cash

—

Stockholders

Cry, "Liquidate,

Liquidate!

We Must Make
Adjustments,

Quick, and at

Any Price!"

OF OUR PURCHASES IN THE

STOCKHOLDERS' LIQUIDATION
OF-

PUIN FACTS
—AND—

PLAIN FIGURES
It's no dishonor to be PRESSED

FOR MONEY. Many a hearty orKanl«

cation bumps up a^^4un«;t just tnich ob-

stacles some time during their exLst-

cnce. In the caae of THE 1L:\RTMAN'

SHOE CO. of Dulnth. for instance,

every one knows what a g-ood. repu-
table wholesale shoe concern •*•'*

Hartmans are—but nevertheless, like
thousands of other ^ood firms, they
also ttei pinched for ca^ih and they
must have it when they want it. We
wanttHl a lot of their siioes and they
watted ea.«ih. We nuide a splendid
c<ash deal ri{;bt away, Ruylny ilicse
wonderful slioes for ea.*.ii iniikes it

|K)sslble to .save you real money. Come
tomorrow and find out for yourself.

ita

II""

\

1

I

• a a k

" ^ \

«.> M

a «.j
~a»*

AN UPHEAVAL IN THE MIDST OF THE TOWN
Intense Interest Is Involved—An Event of Vast Importance to Every Citizen of Duluth and Vicinity

WOMEN'S

FINE OXFORDS
Calf anil kid leathers, in brown
and black; l>iw medium and hiarh
heels, all sqlid leather, and values
up to f5

—

$^1^.98

;9«Ka«

Women's Hiking Boots
And This Low Price Will Surely (|»

Appeal To You ^S
(ienuine Chippewa make—high-grade soft

chrome leather. Actual values to $8.50....

Saves You
Monev

1

«•«; ""

WOMEN'S ONE-STRAP

HOUSE SLIPPERS
Of good caboretta leather; all sizes. Hartman's retail

price was $2.50

—

$-1 .481

For your son's health— in the siu.'<hy,

wet day* that are coming—get hlra
a pair df

Hi-Cut Shoes for Boys
Fine cilf leather shoes, these are

—

dark tlro^^•n leather soles and heeli
that are .is solid as oak—a buckle
at the top makeo them fit lighter
over the heavy box. Sizes to fit

ftvery boy of 5 to 18, and a price to
suit everv ::r.se. (They were made
to «ell f'

$2-50

"^-v&m^^^^^^^S^^^
.•^^^

Our Tremendous Purchases Go on Sale m

A Wonderful Assortment of

Growing Girls' Shoes
A. wonderful assortinent of odds and

ends of fine shoes—many samples and

various leathers, and all good quali ties

—worth up to $3.50. Sizes 2 to 6. < )

n

sale now, pair

* -Jt^*Stt-

f-ii^^'

At Prices That Are a Revelation in Value-Giving

BEAR IN MIND
—that we've added a great many items from our own stock

in order to make the lines more complete.

Baby's First-Step Shoes

^

Flexible, solid shoes; fine

kid leather; button and
lace. Some fleece lined to

^ve additional winter
warmth; rlzes 1 to 5.

Hartman's J1.25 retail

value

• » » *

* « •• >

THERE WERE SALES AND SALES—BUT IN ALL DULUTH
THERE NEVER WAS A SALE LIKE THIS!

CHILDREN'S

SHOES
Black and brown fine calf

ahors; good aolld siilch-

i iwn leather aoles; spring
heels; sizes to 11. Real
12.25 valu

$1 .35

1
I

Women's

Felt Shoes
FOR WINTER

Fine, heavy, black felt:

pood welt soles and heels;

12. oO value. This sale at

—

I

(irowlnn <;irla'

Fine Shoes
Of i»lf and kid leathers,
brown or black; hig'h ^rade
k-athers; sizea 2^ to ".

Very good. Values to J 5 at

retail

—

2
J

Men's All-Wool

Felt Slippers
Leather solea, all-wool felt;

black. A ver>' comfortable

slipper. We sell them at

11.25 always

—

Just Think ofi;r\

«^ V ^
ThQ Offer That's
Staring You in

the Face

Men's Dress Shoes
Black or brown fine calf leather; solid leather soles and heels.

Hartman's $5 retail value. We might mention that d»p QC
many have rubber heels. Wonderful value at ^^•U%J

Men's Shoes
A combination dress and work shoe in a very high-grade chrome
tanned leather; solid oak leather soles and heels. d»C CA
Shoes made in Duluth by Hartman to retail at $10.. ^%J»%J\J

Men's High Grade Dress Shoes
grade kid and rait leathers in black and ^A CAExcellent grade kid and rait leathers m

brown. All new lasts and values to $7 and $8

Women's Vici Kid Shoes

$6, $7 and $8 $ -| QO
Shoes at 1 •I/O
^and, liFitt of all, there are niKra from CtVi

lo S nnd ('. li iind K tvidlhn—and mode
by IlarloiaiK Shoe Co. of Duluth.

Don't rub your eyes and ask your-
self, "Am I reading this rigrht? $6.
t7 and $8 shoes for $1.98." But come
down early tomorrow and see tlie shoes.

Real fine vici kid shoes in brown or
bluek—and high-grade kid leather, too.
Flexible welt, (Juodyear welt sewed
soles; medium heels and good lasts.
Not the •'out-of-dale" kind, but
good shoes that you'd pay 16, J7
and J8 for, if it weren't for a cash-
hungry maker and our readiness to
supply that cash.

Take an early oar to-
morrow—;IU« itaira won't
liuit Ions at $1JI8.

Men's Work Shoes
Good solid leather work shoes in black and dark brown—will give

good wear—and there are values in this lot to

$4.00. Extra special, pair

Men's

Felt Shoes
Fine, heavy, black felt; felt

soles and heels; all sizes.

Hartman's. Retail value to

$2.50

—

$1 .48

1

Boys' Shoes
.Solid leather, black lace
style; built for wear; all

sizes from 9 to 2. Real $3
values. Many of Hartman's
better shoes included In this

lot

—

$1 .85

1

'«»»»
.^««.
»-•>»

Men's

Rubbers
Oood rubbers for work and
dress. Including Wales-
Goodyear brand; storm or

sandal style; $1.40 and
11.50 sellers

—

irown—will give

$2.50 /

Women's

Dress Rubbers
First quality Wales-Oo' :-

year; all slzea, 3 to 8, in ;;.,-

w-ldth«. Made to fit hl/?h

heels. Regularly $1. Wh:.'j

15 oases (360 pairs) la«t

—

A New Sensation in Strap Pumps
FOR WOMEN

Beautiful, shiny patent

leather and handsome
satin Pumps, new styles

and lasts and all the

newest heels, sizes and

widths. Worth to $7

—

rDULunrs economy storc-

WOMEN'S SMART

FELT SLIPPERS
They'll Be Higher Priced at Christmas Time

Special

at . . .

Real comfortable slippers; fur, ribbon and pompon frlr--

mlnK- padded leather soles; also solid leather soles and hee--

All the ne'v wanted colors and color combinations. Not f
nqual slippers which you associate with a S5c price, (

Hartman's samples and regular goods, in all sizes, U.s:

really sell to $1.75 a pair.

XEXT TO WOLVIN BLILDIXG

J

1

'
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JELLS CHANGES

Data Prepared to Safe-

guard Equipment From

Fire Hazards.

« wnT— Till: hktuoi'i xews.
4|. n standard Time.
4k. l«t> .Slrffmj.

^ Friday. %nv. 10.

f»t:t» n. in-
—••TonlKht'n Dinner"

and m «|>r«riiil talk hj tbr
Hnmiin'o Kiiitnr.

loiSa a. m.—Weather <4S.5 mr~
Ir rK >

.

tl i.-iS a. m.—Time.
1.2 i«a i». m.—llHsle.

-tilMI p. m.—>rw» nrthrmtTH.
8j3«) i>. n>.—%%enther (-1.85 mr-

ter«».
?!i-*fi p. IB.—MnrkelB.
' "«i |i. nj.—Sport reiiiiltKi,

'1 p. m.—Ttir Drtrolt \fWJi
orfhrntra. The T*»wn Crier.

*

*

*

*
*

*

or flyiriRB of combUBtlble mat<!rials.
"The protective device shall be an

approved llKhlnlnif arrester which
will operate at a potential of 60(t

volts or leaa.

"The use of an antenna rroundinfc
switch is desirable but does not ob-
viate the necessity for the approved
prnteetlve device required in this
section. The antenna grounding
switch, if Installed, Bhall. in its close-l
positlgn. form a shunt around the

I

protective device."

King Wants Pretty U, S, Bride,

But Wealth Is No Objection

QUESTIONS ANSWERED

FOR OUR PUZZLED FANS

.-IK t^

r\i-m:it, <*riM>oi, of cmno-
ruWTtc.

Davenport, lovtn, WOC.
MW) .'Heter«>

(rntrni Ktnndnrd Time.
Fridny, X«tv. 1.0.

12 ii€»r>»—Chlmen ennrrrt.
ntMt p. in.

—••lln.ndinnn". Vlnlt.
" III «. [» ri».— »fui«lc.

*

T. W. A.
: 1 wish to ma.ke a loose

coupler.
Ann.: Use No. 24 Rouble silk-cov-

ered wire on the primary and No 20
on the sefondary. For music receji-
U'm. eighty turns on tho primary and

on the secondary, property
;6d, should sive ^c,oi\ results.

i.'U iio you fajiten a rotor
tube to make a varlo-

R. T.;

Inside a
coupler?
Ans.: We sursrent an eiarht-thirty-

nd rod threaded which will pass
Mgh the rotor and tube. Place

iiuls and washer.s on the rod aj(ainst
|

the rotor and apalnst the tube, in '

order to hold them In place. Tr. make
the bearings in the tube use a small
piece of hrass plpo for a bushing.

Does the variable con-
' • ' '" for outside

-«. shall b.
J. B. ; 1 am enclosins: three hook-

ups. Which Is the best?
Hookuii S" 1

«d-ln Wlrea.

tie of
id Bt*'el

ich will
I !!! Ill

Baseir;

tliori

.ripc'.ej and
.he bulld-

tlcable to t.he

" *>nt«ri the
' not bt:

Inlty of
where ex-

".. :ise.s or Ans*

How do you make a irood
I'.-' iiiiui'PT! tran.sformer tor one-half
K. W. spark set?
An- ~ .• some one-Inch sixteen-

Ptiap brass and make two
'Hccs. f the primary and
nf for ondary of the O. T,

turns about one-half inch
Pin-'* three turns on the

"ut fifteen turns on
You can make the

for the band brass in the
a cross and saw small

therein to receive the edge
land bra-is Th*- primary is

cted In serifw with the spark
^ r,,i '-n denser Tho secondary
!'

! In the aerial circuit.
F»»i u. -L '|ii*ratlon and tunine, the
primary and secondary should be
about twelve Inches apart.

Eligiblcs for queenships. Left to right, Miss Grace Vanderbilt, Miss Muriel Astor, Miss Millicent Rogers. In-
set, King Boris.

An American girl may grace the throne of Bulg^aria. King Boris is looking for a wife, an American one. Says
Boris: "She must be pretty, educated, but, of course, wealth is no objection." Among tho.se mentioned as eligible
are the Misses Grace Vanderbilt, Muriel Astor and Millicent Rogers. The list, however, could be made long enough
to make Borla dizzy.

consult with other physicians, has
(
company through the wireless sta-

been offered by the United Fruit tlons operated by that company or
the Tropical Radio Telegraph com-
pany.

MEDICAL ADVICE FOR
SHIPS OVER RADIO

Washington, Nov. 10.—Free medi-
cal advice by radio for ships of all
nationalities not carrying doctors
and for Bhips*' d^'-tars who desire to

A Coat Opportunity
That Many Women Have Looked Forward To

I

They are late
winter modes and
have been secured
at attractive

Lavishly
fur t r i m m e d:

many h 1 o u s e d
back and with
wrappv sleeves.

H9-
$^g75

THE BETTER
1923 MODEL

No expense has been spared to make the "Gainaday"
1923 model Electric Washer and Wringer the best
value of all machines offered today. The wringer

—the tub—the motor—all are the

result of years of experience in wash
machine building

that is now repro-

duced in this

1923 model
" Gainaday.

Materials: Sufdine,
Bolivia. Normandy,
Cordova, Cordulaine
and Velour.
The varietv of styles
will assure you of
the model most suit-

ed to your individu-
ality.

Plush Coats
nent just re-

"
.mi prising nio.«jr

>' e iiioilehr.K in
U u d » o n Seal. Peoo
Plusii and Amertfx.
Prices

—

$39.75 to $89.75

OPEN AN ACCOUNT
You Need Not Pay All in 30 Days

Duluth

tor

T^Jkux (3«M. M

Virginia

Nibbing

Duluth—8 East Superior Street

"WashexT Wrmg<

Every Home Needs a "Gainaday''
You owe it to yourself to come in and examine this labor-
saving- device that will give you more time for yourself
and easier wash days.

Your Gainaday will pay for itself—your laundry bills of
$2.00 to $4.00 per week, applied to the payments of a Gain-
aday, will pay for it in a few months.

OUR CHRISTMAS GAINADAY OFFER
Ask us to send one to your home, where you can try it out
yourself and see that it does all we say." If satisfied with
it, a payment of $7.50 is all that you need pay as first pay-
ment—the balance in monthly payments will start after
Jan. 1st, so that no money needed for Christmas is used.

Telephone Us or Come in and Order One Now

FOPMHPLY KELLEY HARDWARE CCX
118 & 120 WEST SUPERIOR ST. DULUTH. MINN.

CARLETON READY TO
LET WIFE, EDITH DAY,
WED ENGLISH ACTOR

New York. Nov. 10.—Carl Carleion.
producer of Broadway musical come-
dies, late yesterday dLscarded his lole

in presentation of Pat Somerset, Brit-

ish actor, who is facing deportation
on charges of moral turpitude, and
asked clemency for the man whom
he had charged had alienated the af-
fections of his wife, Edith Day, the
orig-inal "Irene."

Mr. Carleton, in a letter to Commis-
sioner of Immigrration Tod, aaKed
permission to withdraw from the case
and requested that the authorities be
lenient toward Somerset.
"A phrase from the Bible: 'The

pride of thine heart deceived thoe."
has aided me in reachinR this deci-
sion." he wrote. "My wife. Miss Day,
and Mr. Somerset took the course
they did because they love each other.
My own pride has kept mp from see-
ing: It in this lipht before.

"Reg-.irdless of my personal feel-
ings, there is another life at stake,
their child's. Inasmuch as the par-
ents intend to marry as soon as di-
vorce proceedings are completed, I
think I ."hould do my part In simplify-
ing matters for that child."
Mr. Carleton and Miss Pay. whom

he had chosen to star in the musical
play "Irene." were married when the

piece had become a succeia H«
charffed that when "Irene" went to

London. Intimate relations between
his wife and the Britisti actor wer»
established.

Getting Rid of a

Stubborn Cough is

Child's Play Now
Make the Medicine Yoiirse'f at Home

It's Cheap—but You Cant Beat It.

*1

If you want to take care of thiit

bad. hans-on coug'h and do It in a few
hours, better g'et one ounce of Par
mint (double strength) and mix a half
pint at home.
You can do this in two minutes by

adding- a little sugar and enough wa-
ter to rtll a half pint bottle.

You'll travel tho world over beforr
yovi pet a medicine that will sr- %,•

Burtly and quickly on th» mij>'^ u«
membrane of the nose and throar h
halts the inflammation, the tick .nf
sensation stops with the firat apoonfttl.
the heavy breathing- goes and cl«aii
membrttne. free from Irritation and
mucus, follows.
For Catarrhal conditionn such aw

mucus droppings, cli't .•^••"
• <i

watf-ry eyes, it won k
for Parmint (double o .i.^ ,. .i- ik
plainly so that the drupcist will Kr,in>
exactly what you \v;iiit — Ad\»?i;i»-
menl.

•^F

Thanksgiving Sale

—of—
Dining Room

Suites
In An Extraordinary One

Week Sale
«

No need to be without a new and up-to-date dining
room suite for guests and friends who will gather on
Thanksgiving day. For one week, beginning tornorro\\

,

we will offer dining room suites at prices so low as to he
almost unbelievable. If you need a new dinini:^' room su'v.f

by all means attend this special sale.

There are suites in walnut and mahogany and oak in

the very latest styles, with round and oblong tables—suites
that ordinarily command much greater prices than tliosc

we offer for one week only.

^

Solid Oak 6-Piece Dining Room Suite

Here's a suite that will wear
for years without showing tlie

results of hard usage. It's fin-

ished in golden oak and comes
in the admirable Colonial pe-
riod style. A great sale bar-
gain.

Only for one week will w
n(]'fr this complete suite at a
reduced price. Make haste
and be here tomorrow to make
.snre of gettintr ' ;>' f'l'

cial low price

of $69.00

Here's tlie Greatest Valoe We Ever Advertised

I

If you've watched advertising, you know that this is a phe-
nomenal otTer! Never in years have we offered a bigger, more

I

desirable bargain in dining room suites than this!

j

Eight pieces—oblong table, large buffet and nx chain, one an
arm chair, in quarter-sawed oak. Italian finish—are going to b<
placed in this sale at a great reduction in price

This 8-picce suite is yours for only $134.50

EIGHT-PIECE QUARTER-SAWED OAK
DINING ROOM SUITE $174.00

COMPLETE HOME FURNISHERS
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Uiie tmng you will like about Peter
la that he Is a little stupid, and moat
people, unless their nerves have been
rnuRhW hfired. are little stupid. A

•nt of stupidity Is horn
risUs and an appendix,

but the Browing Actional theory la

that atuDlltiv diseased or not, must
be ope- and removed. Peter
N'eale'.s . >.h not diseased and
Mr. Brouti leaves It alone. As
lor the ne., ^i,o..»er entourage, which
! so much of the story. It seems far
more authentic than the pictures
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Peter and his relations to his boy
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ide that It Is an Impei^ectly told

story after all. But you will have
found Bomeihlng in Peter, even as she
did.

—MARGARET CXTLKIN BANNING.
• • •

A Readable Stndy of Govemmcvt^
WE AND (iPR GOVER.NMENT By
Jeremiah Whippla .Tenkii. reaearch pro-
fosBor. New York I'nlversiity. and Rufua
Danlal Bmlth, ••oclata profesaor of pub-
lic •conomy. New York rnlversity- New
York: The American VSuwpoint society.
Bonl A LIverlffht. publlahera.

The American Viewpoint society
has just published a book presenting
the facts of government to those who
are beginning its study. The book
has three connected narratives—the
pictures, the cartoons and the text.

The book Is profusely Illustrated
(there are over 600 cuts, most of them
photographs) with pictures which In

themselves tell a complete story of

'ur methods of government, our
prominent men and Important build-
ings and many of our Interesting
and vital historic events. Every
chapter, except the first page of

each chapter, which carries the cap-
tion, la Illustrated with pictures whlcn
emphasize and vitalize the reading
test. In fact the pictures .vtth their
titles read like a moving picture of
the government of the United States,
local, state and national. This feature
makes the book so vivid and fasci-
nating that a child can read it un-
derstandlngly, and so can a man or
woman who may not even be able
to read completely the text.

The table ef contents has fourteen
chapters, each one a topic In itself,

simple and meaningful, dealing with
subjects of vital Importance to every
American boy and girl and every
man and woman who aspires to the
duties of citizenship. The author has
shown marks f genius In under-
standing the psychology of a reading
public. He has followed the psycho-
logical style of writing, rather than
the logical. In the center of the first

page of each chapter in heavy face
type he has placed In bold relief the
thought of the chapter. This functions
like a newspaper headline. The reader
who Is enticed by the headline reads
on throughout ths chapter.
The value of this method of pre-

sentation of new material may he
seen by choosing two or three of the
captions from Important chapters.
The first chapter, "We, the people."
has the following:

TKAM WORK.
Jfar --""-• " -".] maintain tho kind

of a we now live without
co-oi" ... A m^Tlcan democracy
la team work on » xreat scale. It ! a
Itreat poclety rompoaed of individual cltl-

-^rnnlied to tic a polltlral \VR. A
V ll a country ownod snd man-
all lla adult cttlsana throuch their

government.
Chapter 3 on "Law and Govern-

ment" has a statement in regard to
law which Americans generally need
to heod.

A COMMAND.
Law 1« a command of rovernment which

Bvii "Thou Shalt." or "Thou ehalt not."
/ reeldent of a rommuiuty. whether a
n or not, muat obey llie law, • • • The

law of the land must bi» upheld at all
costa. The government roust rxecute the
law &a It la. not aa IntJIvldual citlzena
think It should be executed.
Chapter 13, on "The American City."

has this vigorous caption:
THE CITY BE.MITIPt'L.

Aa a citizen, think of the future of your
city It ta going to grow. Inalat that
your agents, the city offlciala. have a plan
whffh will provide for future naada. Do*"*''"' -^'Me to TFiike your city

convenient. Never ml«a
" <^ast your vote for GOOD
CITV GOVKRNilKNT.
The third narrative in the book

la the text Itself. The text Is modern
In every respect, with well selected
headlines for every main idea. The
paragraphs are written simply and
directly, explaining the idea repre-
sented by the headlines. The text an-
swers thousands of questions which
Intelligent citi ens are unable to an-
swer. Questions which every cltl7ea
should be able to answer.
The book is well Indexed, readable,

simple to understand. np'Ttlng and
wholesome in viewpoint without the
appearance of preaching. Public
BchoDl teachers and pa'tlcularly
Americanization and adult education
workers should give this book most
careful consideration as it seems to
the reviewer to be the beginning of
a new epoch for books dealing with
the American government and civics,

—J. A. STARKWEATHER.
• e •

Bllad L,eaders.
THE POMP OF POWER. AnonymouaNew York: Georga H. Doran company.

In no previous age has there been
such an Insatiable thirst on the part
of Americans for accurate, intimate
knowledge of foreign statesmen and
foreign affairs. Probably no service
more completely meets this demand
than the publishing. In this country
by Doran, of this anonymous book,
entitled "The Pomp of Power."
The unprecedented sale of Mr.

Keynes' book, the "Economic Conse-
quences of the Peace," and of Robert
Lansing's disclosure, and the wide
discussion of such books as the "Mlr-
r( 1 of Downing Street," prove the In-
terest of tho Amerlciin public In the
subject of foreign diplomacy.
Of tho books that have been pub-

lished, none can compare either in
scope or substance with the work of
this anonymous En,gllshman. Tho au-
thor, whoever he may be, la obviously
Intimately connected with the Eng-
lish government. In fact the only
criticism that may be directed at the
book Is that the writer knows so
much of the inner workings of both
the British and French governments,
that It might reasonably be wondered
If any single person could possess
such a breadth of accurate informa-
tion.
On the title page, the author draws

a quotation from Axel Oxenstlern. as
follows: "My son, you will be sur-
prised with how little wisdom the
world Is governed." No stronger In-
dictment has yet been drawn against
those Individuals who have been
guiding the destinies of the world,
since the great war.
The author takes up, chapter by

chapter, certain phases of the World
war and subsequent events, and ends
with his comment on the treaty of
Versailles.
The first chapter deals with the

"Entente," Its formation and Its de-
signs. To the uninformed, the par-
ticularly Impressing fact concerning
the alliance is Its flimsy structure,
and the uneasiness of the French cov-
cernlng Its obligations.
The second chapter deals with "Plan

XVIT." which was tho theory of de-
fense of the French general staff
against German Invasion, agreed upon
after years of consideration. The flrst

sentence of the chapter reads: "Thirty
days of warfare sufficed to prove that
the strategy of the French general
staff was defective at every point."
The remainder of the chapter narrates
the early events of the "Jerman in-

vasion, and Uavas Lbs reader with the

^ -i
T
t

"jLieailoii, I'outil any plan have been
more fallacious?"
One of the particularly interesting

chapters deals with the efforts toward

a "unique" command of the Allied

armies, and the Jealousies that ex-

isted between tho Allied generals.

"Long before 1918." to quote the hook.

"It was apparent that the vital defect

in tht instructions w^hlch Kitchener

had given to Field Marshal French in

August. 1914, was the strict Injunc-

tion to remember that his army was
independent, and that he was never

to be under tha orders of any other

Allied general."

Other chapters deal with the party

politics of Mr. Lloyd George, the

F'rench political world, the North-

cllffe press, the relations with Russia.

the fall of Joftre. the Asquith debacle,

and Calllaux.

Of our own Mr. Wilson the author

has to say: "Mr. Wilson was gener-

ally groping in the dark, and groping

slowly and awkwardly, as befitted his

caution and mental rigidity. In the

meantime. Mr. Lloyd George had ar-

rived at his conclusion—for the day."

By contrast with Its predecessors.

"The Pomp of Power' is particularly

pleasing, because It Is all the lime

telling a gtralprhtforward story, in a

simple, understandable style. It Is

not. as might be supposed, a book

only for those who manifest an Inter-

est in matters political, but on the

contrary assumes a proportion that

appeals to youn« an old, student and

layman.
One or two reflections seem Ines-

capable. Is not the dissemination of

information showing the blunders and

the human expense of mistaken opin-

ions of those who have long been re-

garded as Infallible, likely to create

an Irresistible public opinion that will

demand the entrusting of Interna-

llonal matters to trained men. rather

than the Irresponsibility of party

politics? With the commercialized

revelations that have been made of

confidences and trusts, both during

and subsequent to the war, what Is

to become of secret diplomacy? it

may be that our own commercializing

Instincts win prove the guiding star

to the Land of Promise. ^^^,^„_R. M. GOODRICH.
• • •

Tke Way of Poetry.

THE WAY OF POETRY" An Anthology

for Young Readers, Ry John Drink-

water. Houghton Mifflin company. %t.

There have been a great many def-

initions of poetry. It has been called

"the natural language of excited feel-

ing" or "the Indirect expressions of

that which cannot be expressed di-

rectly." and these definitions might

well be kept in mind when we con-

sider that really the poets are word-

exponents of religious feeling and ex-

perience.
Mr. Drinkwater. In a most valuable

preface to thla anthology, gives poetry

a rational basis for a young mind.

It is probably for lack of this rea-

son that so many full-grown men
and women have no use for poetry.

yet poetry, like music, has a soften-

ing, hallowing, sanctifying influence

all too absent even in supposedly re-

ligious people.
Mr. Drinkwater says" that nothing

In the world gives people so much
pleasure as making things. By mak-
ing things we do not mean actually

making them magically, but by ar-

ranging things that are made. Just

as by taking a few thousand bricks

we may build a house. Similarly in

the realm of the mind. There, too.

we can arrange, build things out of

an Idea of a thing we have seen.

We see the moon, then we have an
Idea of the moon. The poet sees these

things in his mind so clearly that he

Is able to arrange his Ideas in words,

words which are musical. When you
read his words you get a picture, you
get an experience and live through
It all again.
Once William Morris saw the River

Thames flowing on a cold winter's

night underneath the hills by his

country home. This Is what he
wrote:

"The wind's on the wold
And the night is a-cold
And Thames runs chill

Twixt mead and hiU."

Now it would seem as though thla

simple Illustration covers all the

ground. It is but a step from this

to skylarks, west winds, daisies, dew-
drops, sQowflakes and all the host ot

them.
After such a common-sensed. Il-

luminating start Mr. Drinkwater goes
on to give an equally lucid, brief

sketch of tho life of poetry and the

history of English poetry. The poet

uses words as the artist uses colors.

If the poet uses tho right, the best

words, there is little need for ges-
ticulailon in the reading of them. That
Is a suggestion that his words are
not the best for the purpose.
Tho chief value of this collection

may be said to be twofold: First, its

catholicity and taste in the selec-

tions. Second. In tho careful way In

which they are graded. We start off

with one of William Blake's lovely

songs, so perfect in their simplicity

and form, and finish up with Matthew
Arnolds "The Scholar Gypsy." Many
of the time-honored nursery rhymes
figure In tho earlier section, and let

people chuckle as they may. the

Nursery Rhymes, for all thalr fa-

miliarity, follow the true laws of

poetry. Their persistency is their

highest credentiaL We are glad that
the compiler is not too modest lo

omit himself, and Americans in par-
ticular will be glad that the man
who gave us tho master play, 'Abra-
ham Lincoln." now gives us four lit-

tle gems* of child verse.
Tho collection reaches as far back

as Drayton, Herbert. Marlow. Fletcher
and Ben Jonson of the sixteenth cen-
tury. It embraces Gray. Goldsmith,
Chatterton, Byron and Burns of the
eighteenth century, all the great fa-

miliar ones of the nineteenth, and
Hardy, Chesterton, Masefield, Rupert
Brooke of our own times. These
are but a few names, but every con-
tributor Is a proved, tried man. There
Is a valuable index. Wo hope this

book will bo bought by parents, wo
hops It will be used in the schools.

We hope it will start many a life into

the "way of poetry," for, as the cover
reminds us, "Poetry is beautifully like

life itself In seeming not to change,
yet always being new.

"

—HENRY J. ADLARD.
e • •

Real Sterlra of Real Folks.
GIGOLU, By Edna Ferber. author of
"The Olrls." "Emma MoChesney A Co.."
etc. Garden City. N. Y.; Doubleday.
Pag* « Co. $1.75 net.

Miss Ferbor's field is the short
story. There is in that statement nj
lack of respect for her long stories.

They are good. -he does not turn
out inferior work. But it Is In the
short story that she Is strong, be-

cause her strength is In the humau-
ness of her narrative, and the shoit
story gives her a better chance 'o

do a vignette of a real person.

Some of her best work is in this

book, which Includes eight of her
stories, all of which have appeared
In magazines. There Is the story uf

a young American, stranded in Eu-
rope by the collapse of tha family
fortunes, who turns "gigolo"—a crea-

ture who dances with women for

money. There is a story of an oil
man. retired, living with his son and
daughter-in-law. and there Is a story
of n wcman of 60 tied to her grani-
chlldren. There Is the story of a
girl who struck oil. enabling her to

follow an old fancy of visiting the
out-of-the-way iind romantic places
of the world, only to find how small
and how much alike the world Is.

There Is the story of a young auto-
mobile mechanic, very attractive to

girls, who has learned that the onlv
fun Is In chasing, and that there l.j

none In being rhased. There is the
story ot tha mature but wsll-pre-

served uctreaa who tried a flier U^

the movies. There Is the story of th^J

.self-Btyled "home girl" who captured
and rulncid a lad who might have
been happy with tha girl sha took
him iiway from. There la t^e story

of the young salesman of sporting
outfits who had protended that he
wao a hardy outer In the wildest
wilds and who was K-d Into a wild
out'ng that showed him up.

All aro good. All are human. All

are t:old wltB crlspncss and humor
tha* is kindly, even if •'ometlmcs
satiric. It la fine, sound work.

• * •

A Love Romance, and More.

THE HEART'S JUSTICE. By Amanda
Hall. .New York: George H. Doran St

Co. 11.75 net.

Amanda Hall ' is written hero
more than a love romance, for inter-

woven with the Interest of the story

Is a irtrong protest against success ^s

a destroyer of appreciation of beautv.
Tha author is at her best in fine de-

scriptive bits showing the loveli-

ness of nature and tue beauty In-

herent in the old an-' familiar.
Tha scene opens la the home ..f

David Harlow, "a tarnished gray
housts," "dull a« old pewter," wU.n
"small, bleary window-panes'" and "a
discouraged roof." In the Interior

there Is nothing "meaningless or
without grace," tho rugs aro wor.i,

the furniture battered, "but the lines

of Heppelwhlte and Chippendale re-

main Incorruptible." It 's here, with
a background of samplers and sur-
roundings of culture and simpllclt/.
that David Harlow, a confirm.;d
Idealist and inventor, has brought up
his daughter. Muffet.
Mr. Harlow is a failure In tha

world of finance. His many inven-
tions have never received recogni-
tion, so In order to earn a living na
holds a minor position In a nearby
factory. But though his business life

may be drab, his homo life makes up
for It, for he Is rich in the Idolizlnj
love and unmeasured devoion of his
daughter. The two live content,
tholr only diversion found In book?.
Sunday strolls and artless conversa-
tion.

Into this can<lle-llt atmosphere is

Introduced young Mr. Rolf Sterling,
the antithesis of David xarlow in
every respect, a splendid young
specimen of modern, clean, honest
business man. Muffefs beauty an.l
eluslveneas intrigue Sterl'- g's fancy
at once, and he begins an ardent but
unsni isfactory courtship.

Finally Muffet, not for any love of
Rolf, but Just to .jlease her father,
marries her master'ul lover. Nat-
urally, since they were Incompatible
before marriage, they are more so
afterwards. Many pages of dialogue
follow. showing their conflicting
viewpoints on various questions, and
Muffet "sheds many a tear for suc-
cess."

Thf>n. to cap the vllmax, success
claims another victim. Her father's
Invention is at last recognized. No
longer is he content to gaze on the
stars or ramble through the wood.^:
his time Is "clotted" with engage-
ments. He adopts the "gesture > f

confidence." he appears "taller,
stralghter. better groome'd than ever
before, like one entering upon a
fes^'ve era."
But we must not tell too much of

the iitory. Suffice It to say that 't
ends happily for Muffet, and leaves
tho reader wondering wh ther this
be true Idealism or only sentlmea-
talism.

—ELEANOR P. DUNNING.
• » »

Piquant Ilnmor.
LOVE roNQl'RRS ALL. By Robert C.

Benchley. author of "Of All Things."New York: Henry Holt & Co, 12,

This is a collection of humorous
short stories. There are sixty-three
of them and only three hundred and
ten pages In all. so figure out for
yourself how short they are. They
raighti be graded as follows: very
funny; just funny, and would-be
funny. Probably it's just as well
they are not all in the first class,
for il! tho whole book were amusing
as "How to Watch a Chess-Match"
or "Opera Synopsis" I fear one's risi-
bilities would be permanently im-
paired from overwork.
Evon those in the second class are

ejially as "funny as blazes"—at least
Mr. Bok must think so If his atten-
tion Is directed to tho skit called "Mr.
Bok'a .(Americanization." It's doubt-
ful If Ibanez will run across tho
book, but If he did he would .lErrea
with Mr. Bok after reading tho arti-
cle entitled "Antl-Ibanez."
Even tho third class ones I assure

you are a ''scream." Only It Isn't
laughter that makes one scream after
reading "Family Life In Amerlcau"

This blurb on tho Jacket says "All
the publisher's copy men wrote up
hill and wrote down again and they
couldn't give an idea of how funny
this book Is." So why should I try to
accomplish tho impossible?

—ELEANOR P, DUNNING.
« • •

The Just Stevrard.
THE JU.«!T .STEWARD. By Richard De-
han George H. Doran company. J2 net.
Here Is something a little out of

the common. To link up the fourth
century of tho Christian era with
the (lays of the last great war, the
Catholic and Jewish faith with the
Christian, the lonely glens of Scot-
land with the scorching sandg of
Paleaitlue. and to do it all in one
stor^' seems a fairly pretentious task,
but It is here accomplished. This
books brings into close proximity
tho occultism, the mystery of tho
East with its crystal balls, poisoned
rings and deadly philtres and tho
swift airplane and the throbbiag
motor car of modern civilization.
Tho theme hangs upon a trust, a

little boy. the son of Phlloremus
Fabius, a noble Roman collector of
taxoB. The father, suffering Chris-
llan martyrdom in th« reign of
Maximanius, the child is placed in
the care of John Hazael, a Jew. who
also falls a victim in the pursuit of
his stewardship.
More than 1,500 years pass, and

we aro Introduced to John Hazel of
London, England. John, physically,
is an Immense fellow and thinks of
himself as British to the core. One
day his mother enlightens him as to
his ancestry, which on both sides Is

Inescapably Jewish. The war breaks
out. John enlists as a private sol-
dier, does deeds of great heroism.
During days of convalescence John
is visited by an old and trusted
friend of the family. Startling reve-
lations are made to John of immense
wealth, of a trust still to be carried
out, and owing to the exigencies of
war and other circumstances he
alone is left to carry It out.
This trust not only links John with

his far-off ancestor, but by a psy-
chological force It seems to loosen
up Bill the slumbering Jewish in-
stincts hitherto latent In his soul.
Settling out as soon as able, we find
him in .Scotland, where he comes In

touch with tho descendant of the
Roman martyr. Her name is Kath-
erlne Forbls. Her name as well as
John s have undergone some slight
Anglicising with the passage of
yearii. No. John does not marry
her. though well he would have liked
to do so. He does more than that
and In the end proves himself one -.f

tho greatest souls appearing In fic-

tion of recent days. Katherine. a
lovely girl V>f the Roman Catholic
faith, has love troubles of her own
and which involve a story within a
stoiT concerning Edward YalU, a
splendid British officer.

With these main characters well
on the stage, the scene for all fhree
is moved to the Far East, to
Shechem, to Jerusalem. John be-
cnmf-t more nnd more imbuod with
the spirit of his forefathers although

at tha samo time he is a Kood. loyal

British officer. He develops the

mystic sense, of which, and of all

religion, ho was absolutely destitute

before the war. once in the Scotch
days Katherine said to him, "Tou
come and these hidden things are

uncovered at your feet. What does
it mean? Do you believe that you
and I have lived on earth before

now? Are we taking up old threads
that were broken l"np ago?"
And John replies, "Not for a second

do I believe that. But that we are

inrtuenced and KUided by others who
have walked this earth before ua

—

yes—I certainly think we are."

We will not anticipate the climax
of tho narrative toward which the

story steadily, if not sometimes
rather laboriously drives, for It

strikes one as being a little bit too

wordy and descriptive at times. Still,

these are but minor criticisms, and
Mr. Dehan's knowledge whereof he

writes, whether it be in busy Lon-
don, the ancestral domain in Scot-

land, or under the witching skies

of Palestine, is both diversified and
seemingly exact. He Is ef4ually at

home In any one crl the spheres. A
fine spirit breathes through the whole
book. It Is the spirit described In

the words of dedication on the fore

page

—

"To that day when all faith shall be
merged In one faith.

To the hope that lives waiting the

opening of the gate."

It Is pure, clean, inspiring, thrill-

ing, moving and i-mlnentlv readabte.
—HENRY J. ADLARD.

e * •

Whlmairal and 1 harming.
ANNE A.vn HEB MOTHER. By i). Doug-

glae. author of "Ppnny PlaJn," New
Y'ork: George H. Doran & Co. $1.75 net.

This is a most amusing, unpreten-
tious little story, and itg humor,
which is quiet and whimsical, keeps
one chuckling from beginning to end.

Tho rest of a large family are

scattered lo the four winds, leaving

Anne and her widowed mother alone.

To Mrs. Douglas, a Scotch minister's

wife, after years crowded to over-

flowing with babies and parishioners,

life seoms rather empty, but to Anne
life is full of happiness, for she has

Just completed the house of her

dreams. "A little white-faced house
among the heather."
The Scotch must treat their clergy

uncommonly well to be able to speak
so cosily of a house with six good
bedrooms, one big living room, a

hall we could sit in, a smaller room
to feed in," but maybe Mr. Douj?las
was an uncommon minister. One
gentle reader thinks he must have
been since his wife can say after

living with him thirty-four years:
"He was a saint, and yet he was
human and funny and most lovable
and that isn't too common a com-
bination. There can be nothing more
terrible than to be married to a
sanctimonious saint. Imagine being
forgiven all the time! Every time
you lost your temper or spoke mali-
ciously or unadvisedly, to see a
pained expression on hlg face!"

"It would drive me to crime." said

Anne solemnly, and so say we all.

It is of these years of her mother's
married life, the richest, jolliest,

happiest life, that Anne tells us, and
a charming tale it makes, full of

choice anecdotes, quaint remarks,
absurd family Jokes; just the sort of

book to take to a nhut-ln, for the

author attempts to solve no problems,
doesn't even hold to a plot, but ram-
bles on In such a cheery, intimate
way that It affords the reader much
gentle enjoyment.

—ELEANOR P. DUNNING.
• * •

A CharmlBK TravH Book.
DEI,..\WARE AND THE EASTERN
SHORE. By Kdword Noble Vallandig-
ham. Philadelphia: J, B. Lipptncott
Co. $S.

This is not a history of Delaware
and the Atlantic coast, but an inter-

pretation of the charm of this region,
historically old and delightfully quiet
with its lovely woodlands, peaceful
farms, quiet villages and calm waters.

It gives a brief summary of the
early history of the region and tho
relations of the peninsula to its

neighbors and the country at large.

Historically it is unique and educa-
tional, and through the entire book
the local Incidents and anecdotes il-

lustrate tho character and tempera-
ment of the people.
The author, a native of the region,

deals entertainingly with the activi-

ties of the people, the hunting, fishing,

yachting, architecture, occupations
and the home life.

He has an inborn love for the coun-
try and Its people. His style reflects

the gentleness of a peaceful life spent
In wandering from place to place, in-

terested in everybody and everything.
Altogether a delightful, entertain-

ing book.
—-CLARENCE H. DUNNING.

• •

Thrilling Stories of the Sea.
AN l.V.STRPMENT OF THE GODS. By

Lincoln Colcor<1. New York: Tho Mac-
tnlllan company. $2.

Stories of the sea are. usually,

much like those of any other phase
of life—that Is, the sea is merely a
background for the human reactions,
the passions and the tragedies, the
rewards and the satisfactions that
are a part of life everywhere. In the
quietest village or in the midst of

the storm-tossed ocean the minds of

men are subject to the same subtle
laws, and under the stress of cir-

cumstance they ferment and explode
as violently In one place as in the
other. Bat somehow the sea, with
Its Immense spaces, its brooding
loneliness, its grandeur. Its Infinite

moods, when interpreted by a great
writer who understands it as does,
for instance. Joseph Conrad, becomes
more than background; It is life it-

self, with a personality as sinister,

as vivid or as beautiful as the char-
acters that people the pages of bis
books.
Lincoln Colcord has much of Con-

rad's touch when dealing with fhf>

sea. There is tho same Impression
of love and understanding that
springs from long years of contact
nnd association, similar fidelity to
the details ofiohips .ind the methods
of the men who sail th'-m and some-
thing of the philosophical mood that
colors everything the Polish genius
writes. With Colcord. however,
philosophical speculation Is not an

Fourth Annual

Children's

Book Week
Nov. 12th to 18th

Be sure and visit the displays at

The Book Shop

Glass Block
Public Library

1st Ave. West and 2nd St.

Lincoln Branch Library

23rd Ave. West and 2nd St.

West Duluth Branch Library

Central Ave. and Elinor St.

ciid in itself, but if not as profound
a thinker or as finished an artist as

the other ius ia an autl.or of unusual
ability and power whose work de-

serves more attention man much of

the clap-trap that clutters up the

book stores.
There are nine sea stories in this

latest book by Mr. 1,'olcord, of which
"An Instrument of the Gods" is the

masterpiece. It is a remarkable
study of the impervious conscience
of the unmoral type of man whoso
lack of conventional mental reactions
baffles his white associates, and who
is only unmasked through the keen
intuitions of a Chinaman. Tho vil-

lain of the story, who lives in Hong
Kong, has none of the external at-
tributes usually ascribed lo vll-

lalns. but as a prosperous middle-
aged Yankee shipmaster is the per-
sonification of frankness, self-assur-
ance and urbanity. When, there-
fore, one of his ships goes down with
iil\ on board nothing but sympathy
Is extended the shipmaster who Is

believed entitled to the Insurance he
collects. Lee Fu. also a shipmaster
and a friend of the captain of
the ill-fated vessel, is the only man
who knows differently, and his meth-
od of breaking the pride of the sleek
criminal and ty an almost super-
human display of courage forcing him
to confess. Is tr.e of the most stirring
bits of recent fiction.

"The Uncharted Isle" and "Under
Sail" .T.re two other storieg that also
stand out in this splendid group, al-
though all of them are far above the
commonplace.
The book deserves a wide reading.

—R C. H.
• • •

A Good Jnngle Tale.
KARI THE ELEPHA.NT. By Dhan Oopal
Mukerjl. New Y'ork: E. P. Dutton A
Co. $2.

Jungle tales are always fascinating.
These stories of Karl are told In tho
childlike way of the Hindu. They
tell the struggles of the Hindu boy
with his elephant and bring tho read-
er close to the life of India.
The story of the elephant Karl and

his growth and teachings from tha
age of 6 months, is told with the sin-
cerity of one who has seen and lived
with the jungle people and who knows
them as his companions.
The author has been very success-

ful in conveying tho elusive wierdne»-«

of the deep shadowed Jungle and th**

struggles of tho animals to survlva

the many dangera that surround them
The book Is delightful for either

children or grownups. My children

read it from cover to cover and It

gave them a keen appreciation of the

wonderful sagacity of the educated

elephant.

—i7L.\RENCE H. DUNNINO.

Ono reason wo need more food 'n

winter than In summer Is because the

greater amount of oxygen In the nir

sharpens appetite and aids digestion.

COMB SAGE TEA

INTO^AY HAIR

Darkens Beautifully and

Restores Its Natural

Color and Luster

at Once.

Common garden sage brewed Into

a heavy tea, with sulphur and alcohol

added, will turn gray, streaked and
faded hair beautifully dark and lux-

uriant. Mixing the Sage Tea and Sul-

phur recipe at home, though. Is

troublesome. An easier way is to get

the ready-to-use preparation Im-
proved by the addition of other In-

gredients. a large bottle, at llttl<» cost,

at drug stores, known aa "Wyeth's
Sage and Kulphur (.'ompound," thus
avoiding a lot of muss.
While gray, faded hair is not ainful.

We all desire to retain our youthful
appearance and attractiveness. By
darkening your hair with Wyeth's
Sage and Sulphur Compound, no one
can tell, because It does it so natural-
ly, so evenly. You Just dampen a
spontre or soft brush with It and draw
this through your haalr, taking one
small strand at a time; by morning
all gray hairs have disappeared.
After another application or two your
hair becomes beautifully dark, glossy,

soft and luxuriant and you appear
years younger.

1

Fair Price*

Always.

New Sii/ka
I

M-i6 WBB (wnatcM aa I

The Venetian

Toilet Preparations
of

Elizabeth Arden
It is ivith pleasure that zve announce

that the Venetian Toilet Accessories of

Elisabeth Arden may now be obtained

here.

Women who through travel abroad

or residence in Netv York have come to

insist on Elisabeth Arden's preparations

for the skin nill be delighted to hear that

ihey can now be purchased at this shop.

Ask for "The Quest of the Beauti-

ful," a booklet which describes all the

Venetian Preparations and explains

their application.

I

New Oriental Designs

in^ Blouses
Persian patterns and rich Oriental color-

ings in unique and beautiful over-blouses are

amonc: the new styles which the week has

broug^ht.

Round necks, three-quarter sleeves, bija:

buckles at the side on some, others slashed

with accordion pleated or vari colored inserts;

these blouses have an attractiveness .ill their

own.

Fashion Hats
Are Never Duplicated

This week's arrivals of Fashion Hats are

just as smart as last's.

Everv Fashion Hat which we receive is

an individual design and cannot be duplicated,

even on a reorder from the maker.

The woman who buys a Fashion Hat is

assured that it is the only one like it in the

city. It is distinctively and individually her

own.

Early Arrivals

of Christmas Handbags
Beautiful Bags of Duvetyn and Velvet,

richly trimmed with steel beads, are shown
in charming new variations.

Little Pouches of Leather and Velvr- are

novelties that are distinctly characteristic of

the season.

And for variety there are Crochet Bags,

trimmed all over with beads in harmonicus
colors.

The prices prove much lower than many
expect.
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Change to Parliamentary

Form Proposed by

Delegates.

•ral tnflu«ftilal •'.- .,.,„,:« to the third
• ••(leiiibly ..«afru« of Nation* ar*
»"ia« hoiii the conviction that
t;.« rul«s ot the ocjtt a«s«mb»y ought
1 1' b« chars iE'»

o'-edlnipi
Ilk* th« d«u<i
»r««a, for In

to make th« pro-
larnentary. more
" *

' *rican con-
Mold that" ---;'-

:j(,_ wriicti thus far
«!lltj*rationa of com-

iTTTiees as we.,; aj t.> those of th»
full a«««mhlT, Is choking: out tnter-

-S8 this rule la abol-
••udlTiKs win become
aa the work of the
more and more con-

iueatlorii. The reru-
liahed for committee

"Work by tne assembly Itaelf, but an
aiTi«n<lni*ri', rn the <?"•-'•'"'«»••* ••! ii,eo-

^war m .ity IB
• ---""i ;. ll* full *ji*n-iii 1,1 y .

"The oommilte^s. under th*
nanlmlty rnle," said one delegate.

•at and t'S

lio.eil. lu t'

latloB can.

*'are made to look like machlnaa for
the production of compromises, while
the aaaembly proceedings run Into an
antt-cllmax In the closing week of
the session, because all Important
questions have been decided unani-
mously In committee. There Is noth-
Inif for the full session to do but ap-
prove It c&ii debate over ayaln the
points that were contested In com-
mittee, but under th« unanimity rule
it can change notblng The assembly
rules ought to encourage minority re-
ports on questions that are contested
in comr' ••-'- irlvlnK opportunity for
final d>- ebate In the assembly."
The ui.<iii. lity rule has thus far re-

mlted In a compromise on nearl)
••ry Important question before the
assembly Sometimes there are double
compromises, first In committee and
then In th«? assembly. What some
delegates ertticlae most in the rule is
that !t sometimes arlves an air of In-
sincerity to the decisions. For in-
stance, In the debate on the resolutlor
In favor of mutual guarantees of se
curlty. several orators spoke agalns:
the proposition while others said their
countries could not accept It, never-
theless the vote for the resolution was
unanimous

JAPANESE *'WETS"
TAKE NO CHANCES

Toklo. Nov. 10.—To the casual ob-
server there would not appear to be
any chance of Japan following the
United States and going "dry," but
the distllxern of sake and brewers of
beer, the latter now almost as much
a national drink as the former, are
taking no chances. A nation-wide
campaign has been inaugurated in
which speakers from the colleges and
universities dilate on the beneficial
qualities of sake and beer. Dr. Su-
zuki, a well-known chemist. Is de-
livering a series of lectures among the
titles of which are: "Kvlls of Hypo-
critical Propaganda". "Sake After My
Impressions of American," and "Pro-
hibition and Japan."

For Fascinating Eyes •

Make the Use of Murine a
E>«tlr HabU. Thl« Retrcihtni Etc
Lotiotl soon Make* Eve* Cleai,
Radlam, Beautiful I Harmle«*.
Ez>l0Tsbte. Sold by AllDruggiat*.

m ^ ® ® ® » ® s> ®

Ste Paul-Minneapolis

Service
THAT IS CLEAN. PAST AND RELIABLEEVERY DAY IN THE YEAR

Megardless of Weather or Highway Conditions

o^T^r^i^v OBSERVATION CARS
hi LEL PARLOR CARSw * i-^i^l-j STANDARD SLEEPERS

COACHES
The Lnxarie* and Comforts of Your Home and Club

^•''•' ''
"•*• »' p.. m.. Ticket Office. %U V; Superior 8t.

® ® <S (8, A (8)
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Check That Cold

Wc are in business for

your health. Don't let that

cold settle with you for the

winter. Come in and get a

box of Boyc« Cold Tablets
and check it with us.

WHITMAN'S CANDY
The best made — always
fresh at our store.

Boyce Drug Store
331 West Superior Street

Kelly's

Saturday
Specials

White Ruffled Swiss Cur- t
tains with tie-backs ; $2.50 *
value. Special at, pair

M>» rn r,
; scttc Cuitains i

n

d ecru; plain hem: $
:iiie

}uisette Curtains in J
white and ecru with lace

tdgt.',
,

' value. Special. . .

Heavy Cotton Blankets

—

M): lar^e plaid, all

color-^ -7 00 value. Special.:

$

Large Size Comforters—Filled with
new cotton; silkoline cov- J
ered ; stitched

; $5.50 and ^
$6.00' values. Special

Bed Pillows—R e g u 1 a r

$2.50 vali:ie. Special at, per

Newer
Fashions for

Wintertime
—at—

BUD'S
The Newest and

Gayest of

SWEATERS
In most daring pattern.s

and flaring colors—as well
as more subdued models
and colors. Suitable for

every wear—office, home
or outdoors. The finest

and most complete display
of sweaters ever seen in

Duluth.

More than 2M0 to

select from at

$4^94 $g.94

and $1.99 to $22.94

" ^'^^^^^-^^^^:S^jB ^

1
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British Columbia

enroute-to California
iLJ>*

Bradng climate without snow, Kttle

rain, bright sunshine, preen grass, and
blooming flowers all year round. An
ideal winter resort on an island in
the sea.

Bask In Sunshine In This
Island City In the Japan Current

Fine accommodationfl at a charming
hotel, reasonable rates, the center of a
fine fish and game country, where
motoring is a delight and sporty golf

courses green and playable all year
round invite you. Come this winter
K> Viaoria.

Bne Golf CowTses-^The
HM^>nificeiit Empress ---

^" ^'^ Hotel. ^^"^^ ^^'

BLOUSES
The NewestAre Al-
ways Shown First

at BUD'S
In a collection so large and
so well assorted as to style
and pricmg, one cannot
help but find the blouse
wanted.

BUD'S Feature Vaiaes are

'.94 $'7.94 $A.94^1?! *Q:

Others $4.94 to $22.94

COUPON SPECIAL

Silk Taffeta

Flounce Petticoats

With matched d» ^ aa
cotton tops ; all V

I
*^"

colors. With X i

this coupon at

(Limit. 1 to each buyer)
|

r

CdnadidiiPdciQc RsiIwdF
11, M. XAIT. trtm- Agu I'am* i»»pu, 611 and Ave. So., Mliuie«.poU«, Minn.

BUDS
7 MAST SUP£fi/Oa ST
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Place Orders for Engraved
Personal Greeting Cards Now
IlB none tuo early to have cards engraved

for personal creetlnga.

Make selections at our Stationery Depart-
ment while you may take plenty of time and
be carefully served.

THE STORE FOR SERVICE
113-11S-1J7-119 West Superior St,, Duluth, Minn.

1 omorrow

Only $4.95
For Girls' $6.50 Wool-

Embroidered Jersey Dresses

Several styles— variously em-
broidered at neck—on sleeves—and
on skirt, in gay ways that little

ladies will like.

Popular shades in
brown, tan and navy.

Dressy enough for Sunday best—
and serviceable enough for play.

Again we say—special Saturday at $4.95

Ready Tomorrow—
Freshly Minted Styles in

women s

Silk Hosiery
of Finest Quality

FOR THE DANCE OR FOR STREET WEAR
Exquisitely lovely and soft, as well as giving most satisfac-

tory wear, are these new silk hose which have arrived to adorn
the woman who is discriminating in selecting hosiery.

Glove Silk Hose
Tomorrow $2.95

Rich, heavy silk in black, which seems to be the most popu-
lar color for winter. The moment you look at them you will
appreciate their quality—and you will know that they will be
trim-fitting when worn.

La France Silk Hose
$2.50 the Pair

Choose from all colors— black, white, African brown, Cordo-
van brown, gray, polo and beaver.

Onyx-Poiotex Heel Hose
Remain the Favorites With the

Girl Who Dances

Warm Wraps
There's a pleasant satisfaction in having

a coat that isn't like those everybody else is

wearing.

And so these newest of the new styles will
interest you. For they are so "different"—
there's distinction in the styling—and there's
the beauty of unusual fabrics and rich furs.

Not Everyone Can
Have Coats Such

as These
The styles are the above-par kinds—the makers cannot meet the de-

mand for them. They're styles so
good that good stores would pay a
premium to get prompt delivery.'

But We Have Them:
These Correct
New Styles

And notwithstanding their class
and character—prices are really
moderate.

For instance, just see

—

The Surprising values in
Coats at—

Of shimmering silk—and the famous Pointex heel which
lends grace to a trim ankle. Choose from black and polo

They are $3.00 the pair.

Warm Silk and Wool Hose
$2.75 the Pair

The better posted you are—the better pleased
you'll be.

Other striking examples at $85.00 and $115.00
are groups of great v-a-l-u-e-s.

Other fur-trimmed or plain coats, $35 to $250.

New mannish models—made by
men's coat maker, $35,00 to $55.00

Distinctiveness
Is the Keynote of
the New Gray

Millinery
for Winter

Accessories for the

Dinner Dance

1

Black hats are

^ fascinati ng—in

^ . . those stunning,
broad-brimmed affairs profusely feath-
er-trimmed—or co(}uettish little modes,
charmingly youthful with coque feathers
that nestle close to the head.

For the dance or theater—piquant turbans are
of glorious velvets and other rich fabrics, or bril-
liant metal cloth—and for wear anywhere at any
time are hundreds of others of the season's
smartest ideas in novelty materials and the new
fashionable colors, in models of faultness taste—picturesque or demure.

You'll find the hat of your dreams here, in our
splendid large assortment, at prices ranging

$7.00, $8.00, $10.00 and up to $18.50

Hatters' Plush Sailors Are 'Top Style^' at $4.95
The busmess girl and the well-dressed woman love

their tailored trimness and the individuality they add
to the smart street costume.

Baby Is Warmly
Fitted From

Head to Toe in

Baby's Own
Section

The first member of
the family to be warmly
clad must be the tiny folks
and we Invite mothers to
Bee the many lovely warm
little wearables now ready

A>»/-\»T^ _,,, in our Baby .Section.AMONG THE NEW THINGS WE MENTION
J^r* ^^^^^ Sweater ftnllfl at $7.0o and $8.00—In new stvlesand colors. Complete with sweater, cap, mittens, and tights.

AdoraMe SUp-on Sweaters in new colors. Some trimmed withwhite Angora and priced at but 14.00.

Stnrdy Coat Sweaters that are closely knit. They have beltsand pockets and look Just like a boy.

Knit Tl»ht« WUl Keep Chlldreji Warm—Choose from ^ray.
brown, red, black and white, l^rices range, J2.60. $2.76, J3.00.

Cuddly Orib BUnket« for Cold Niirhtfl

—

Wool and cotton blankets In large glees In white, trimmed
with pink or blue. Priced at $3.00, $4.00 and $5.00.
Cotton blanketa trlmme.l In pink or blue. fiOe, $1.00 and $1.60.
All-wool blankets that are liglit and warm, $S.O0.

As Soft as a Sigh Are These
Lovely Feather Fans

To harmonire with the party
gown. Some In vivid colorings

—

others In pastel shades.

A •

New Jeweled Combs
That add brilliancy and beauty

to the evening costume.
Many women are selecting the

comb set with stones to harmon-
ize with the evening costume.
You will find them at Gray's.

Fabric and Kid Gloves
For the Colder Days of Winter

Thousands of pairs of lovely new gloves are now
ready for your choosing.

Glovee for street wear—glovee for evening wear—gloves forafternoon wear—gloves for driving—^gloves for fur coats and
gloves for chUdren, too.

Tomorrow we mention the following late arrlvala.

Washanew French Suede Gloves
Soft and gnug-flttlng are these new one-strap French iruede

gloves. They may be washed in lukewarm water which Is
decidedly In their favor. Choose from brown and gray Priced
at $3.50 the pair.

One-Clasp Cape Gloves, $2.75
In shades of brown, tan, willow and gray. Buttable for

the suit or coat with a snug wrist.

New Wool Gauntlets
Their first showing and such a variety of styles to ohomm

from The younger set will want to know of these smart style*
In brown, heather, camels' hair, red and other new shades to
be worn with the knitted caps and scarfs. The out-of-doors
girl claims them as her own. Priced at $1.00 to $2.75.

Beautiful French Kid Evening Gloves
are here in 16 and 20-button lengths

l^l«^Mi&

Pendant Earrings
Adorable shower effects. Long

drop and other wanted styles may
be selected to go with the neck-
lace you have decided to wear.
Earrlnge have never been so pop-
ular or so lovely
Choose from a variety of styles.

I

Shimmering Jeweled Hair
Bandeaux

And Fashion sayp no evening
costume will be complete without
a band of silver—of gold—of
pearl.^—of shimmering leaves

—

worn around the head.
Many style.-' are shown at our

ribbon department.

Vanities to Be Concealed
For that dab of powder—and

that dab of rouge which simply
must accompany you to a dance.
Dosens of dainty affairs thatmay be torked away in most no

!;pace at all.

Start Christmas
Fancy Work Now

The woman who loves to do a bit of hand work on
gifts for her friends will delight in the dozens and dozens
of lovely new things ready for her needle, and now on
display in our Art Department.

Among some of the fascinating item** we suggest the
following and are offering them at special prices on
Saturday.

S3.75 Gray Granite Tea Cloths
to be worked in butterfly de-
sign, combining cross-stitch

-

Ing and embroidery A spe-
cial at $2.S9.

$1.25 Scarfs in the same design
in lSx54-inch lengths, spe-
cial at 89c.

S&.OO Belj^n Linen Tea Cloths
to be croRS-stitched. Specia-
at fS.98.

$1.50 Scarfs to Matcli in the
same design. Special. $1.2}.

$1.85 Scarfs In 18x60-inch
lengths are a special at $l..'tu

Attractive white art cloth
Tea Cloths with wide bine bor^
ders are a special at $1.75.
Regularly they sell at $1.25

$3.7.'. White Tnnls Cloth
Squares to be embroidered
In lovely harrQoniimg colors,
are a special st $2.69.

Scarfs to MaU-h this lovely sst
are a special Saturday at
$2.25.

Croes-stitch Ing Is prtn-lng
unusually popular this season
and as the design Is starapod
on the material It saves the
annoyance of using csanva^ and
the work la Quickly and effeo-
tively done.

f-

^
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GiS 10 GAVE THEIR LIVES IN

WORLD WAR POT III GOLO STAR LIST

BRAZIL'S CENTENNIAL READY FOR VISITORS;
EXHIBITS INSTALLED INBEAUTIFUL PALACES

T

RY AMERICAN COMPANY IN ROSSIA

Women's Overseas Serv-

ice League Assembles

161 Names.

Part of Armistice Day Ob-

servance Plan for

Saturday.

Dirlutb Girl's Name !s

Among Three From

i/linnesota.
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REGOUllN BY

GOVERNMENI IS

HELD 10 BLAl

Responsible for Decline in

Rail Development,

Says Markham.

REGULATIONS UNWISE

HHIIf Situation Unprecedented

in History, Declares

Railroad Head.
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PREIENI ISSUES

CALL 10 CONGRESS

Agreement With Soviet

Government Regarded as

New Departure.

American Workers to Try

to Revive Russian

Industrial Life.

Says Extra Session Made Will Be Forced to Deal

Necessary by "Public Drastically With Rus-

Interests."

MUCH BUSINESS AHEAD
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lae our total
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rnlng. either.

other hand, Johnny is

wrong, then papa or
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lly the cauae of his

. Ise a wise and ju-

o cure the evil in

Jwhnny.'

By CLAirDB O. PIKB.
1 Special Correaponrlenc* of The Diilnth

Harald and Chloaco Dally Nawa
Foreign Service.

)

Rlo de Janeiro. Braxll. Oct. 26.

—

Brasll'v Centennial exposition will

have the exhibits In place in virtually

all the buildings by Dec. 1, according

to aeml-offlcial announcements, and
the big fair will then be under way.
While It was officially opened Sept. 7,

vlaltora to the centennial until last
week, have been disappointed by flnd-
ng that buildings were still In course
of construction, and no exhibits were
tn place.

-enerally beautiful effect of th«
^ and buildings could be ap-
-d, however, for there Is a

. us scenic setting in the loca-
tion on Guanabara bay. along the cen-
tral border of Rio de Janeiro.
More than 100 acres have been

turned into the exposition site and,
as illustrative of the achievements of
the Brazilian people, it is pointed out
that leas than a year ago a great part
of tu.> ,, ,,. „ „-, .;r.,ler water, a part of
the

Anitruaris vijiiiing the exposition
show the most Interest In the Ameri-
can building and In the Monroe palace.
The latter is a replica of the building
which graced the St. Louis exposition
In 1904 and wss proclaimed one of the
most I" in architectural lines
and cot: : of the many there.
At the close of the St. Ix>uls expo-

sition, Brazil erected its replica tn
Rio. called it Monroe palace and dedt-
if<»d it rn The friendship that has

between Brasll and
, .... ..^lee.

nele Sam's Balldlns a Target.
.he Cnitfd States building at the

exposition is the subject of much ad-
-ie criticism on the part of Yanltee
tors, who feel that it does not

. iinpare favorably with those of other
n.s.tlons at the centennial. They as-
sert that the United Stat is, the richest
nation In the world, has let every

:t»trip her here.
France and Belgium

ffs. and in de-
the kind tbat

create a favorable effect on the Latin-
Amertran mind. Even Germany,
clal . be on the verge of eco-
nofii > qfl erected an imposing
building Is having its influence
on the i..wv.» of those Interested in
foreign trade.
Americans who are seeking to ex-

plain the type of building erected by
their government insist that economy
was the rule at home when the design
was tiat it was desired
to » with a dual pur-
pose If 'ng that would
h-fuse til exhibits during

sxpo^tit could be used as
PTmai . .baasy of our gov-

>a centennial has
-ory. The United

siataa government paid $52,000 for
ru. «ita ,.f the building, which is very

located.
iiaxM, .«.#( rr^vlde Eaongli Room.
When originally projected the

building was expected to cost J250,-
OOi), but the newest estimates place
the amount at close to $360,000. So
inadequate Is lis capacity to house the
exhibits sent here that U has been
necessary to erect a one-story tem-
rK.rary building In the rear to help
take care of ih* overflow, the vari-
ous state departments in Washington
having sent down twelve American
freight carloads of exhibits. Where
•" find room for them is a problem.

I'ongress appropriated $1,000,000 to

be expended by our government to

Merchant Marine Bill to

Come Up First in

House.

—Photos by Malta. Rlo (Is Janeiro. Bent by c;'.*uds O. PlHt, staff corraapondant of The Puluth Herald and Chlcaso Dally News

1. Building of Brazilian states, a magnificent structure, the most costly and most elaborate, archi-

tecturally, of Brazil's entire exposition. It is constructed of steel and concrete and will later

be put to Federal uses. The main, structure is 131 by 295 feet and is six stories high with dome.

2. United States government building at the exposition, next to the grounds occupied by Argen-

tina and bounded by streets on all sides.

3. Building of Brazilian industries at the Centennial exposition.

4. Brazilian fish and game building at the Centennial exposition.

assist Brazil In celebrating her anni-
| the new area were taken from a huge

versary. From the great number of ! hill, Morro do Castello (Castle Hock),
government employes, assistants, su-

[

which covers fourteen blocks in the

pernumerarles and others here one i heart of tbe business district of Rio.

must conclude the appropriation will
j

Castle Rock, now fast disappearing,

easily be spent. was over 200 feet hitrh, but succumbed
American brains, machinery and

,
to the attacks of huge steam shovels

money have helped make possible the imported from the United .Slates, and
also to the dydraulic system of exca
vating also used to remove portions
that could be washed down under at-

tacks of heavy streams of water

presentation to the world of Urazil's

Centennial exposition.
Moving a Vaat Rock Pile.

Less than a year ago the greater

portion of the site formed part of the
|

_
shore line of Rio harbor. Today an

|

area equivalent to fifty city blocks |APANF9F IIMIflN^
has been filled in under the direction

|

JMrMI^I-OC. U I>1 1 U 1)1 O
of engineers from the United States.

The buildlnKS of the exposition were
erected on this new-made land.

The earth and rock used In filling

played against the sides of the hill.

Dr. Carlos Sampaio, mayor of Rio
de Janeiro, and recognized as one of

the best engineers and most enter-
prising of Brazilians, is credited with
having had the vision to create the
new site for the centennial. For thir-

ty years the rt^moval of Castle Rock
has been the subject of discussion and
debate, but no action was ever taken
to remove it until Dr. Sampalo took
the Initiative.

Duluth Boy Arrives in Gulf

State After Cross-Country Ride

Homer Townsend Crosses United States on Bike;

Tells of His Travels.

nan.

,rU.

U.S. CANNED MILK
POPULAR IN RUSSIA

American
IK. IS iiuiiiiiii an enor-

Kussia. Nearly as mucn
IS. incl ' - brands never
! the 1 States, ts

i.hop windows of Petro-
rtiow as can be found

played in American cities. Many
these brands apparently are put

up ejtcluslvely for the export trado.
Thf. r.rl,-.. »,.».-,> fr.r

,^ Otle-pOUnd tlO

ents. American
It niHv i.p [lougfJt at the railway
tions. In the villages and at the

great markets In the cities. In ma^y
instancea it Is peddled by cbUdren.

Homer Townsend. a former postal

employe here and a teacher In Duluth

schools, who left Duluth on Sept. 20

on a bicycle trip to Day tona, Fla., ar-

rived In the latter city last week, ac-

cording to information received by

his mother, Mrs. Sidney Carter. Mr.

Townsend covered over 1,700 miles on
his trip, stopping at farm houses

along the way, sleeping out at night

a farmer's home ibey had to fan away
the flies while we ate, and they didn't

get them all either. At this place

after the meal the old man of the

house told me about a feud that his

son was killed in."

Moonaklne Fletioa All Wrong.
"Down in Kentucky I suddenly

came upon a still of the mountaineers,
and thev treated me courteously and
hospitably: nothing like the story-

and working in harvest fields, gath- i book mountaineers of Kentucky.

ering an experience that he consid
era Invaluable.

D^scribm Wanderings.
Mr. Townsend, who is a graduate

of the Kalamazoo college, has made a
practice of traveling over the world,
spending several years in the Hawaii
islands and the West. In a letter to

his mother, he described his trip

through Wisconsin. Illinois and In-
diana, where he worked on some of

the farms for several days et a time,

shucking corn and leading a farm-
er's life. His letter recounts eating
and sleeping with mountaineers in

Kentucky, riding along the Dixie
highway, going up and down Look-
out mountain and many other Inter-

esting experiences.
"In Northern tteorgla." Mr. Town-

send wrote, "I met a lady with a
voice that had a twang like a banjo,
and It was a treat to listen to her say
"heab" and "foe." In Tennessee at

Daytona is a fine place, similar to

the Hawaii islands in scenery and I

like it fine." he said.

He declared he made the entire

trip, with the exception of sixty miles
—when a truck driver picked him up,

bicycle and all. taking him from
Hawkinsvllle to Jacksonville—on his
bicycle. He carried a pack of sixty
pounds on his back, averaging fifty

miles a day in his trip, and says he
never had a puncture during the en-
tire distance. He said that his trip

cost no more than railroad fare and
meals down would have cost, and he
stored up experiences that he con-
siders invaluable.
Mr. Townsend told people In Day-

tona that he had witnessed Ervle
Ballough. Daytona avaitor, fly under
the aerial bridge here .at Duluth
He said that he may locate In Day-

tona If he can obtain suitable con-
nections.

FAIL ON PLAN TO
FORM FEDERATION

Osaka, Japan, Nov. 10.—An attempt
to form a federation of labor unions
of Japan has ended in failure, owing
to the inability of the Socialists, who
are in control of some of the unions,

to agrree with the regular unionists,

who avoid politics. A conference
called here for Oct. 1 ended in a row
in which the police took a hand,
eventually arresting a number oi tlie

Socialists.

The Nippon Rodo Sodomei, the So-

cialist wing, wanted a federation with
central control, while their opponents,
the Kumal Sodomei, wanted local au-
tonomy. On the discussion of the

rival resolution an outcry arose which
threatened to develop into a free fight

when the police intervened and were
made the targets of bottles and
stones, but soon got the upper hand,

cleared the hall and took the ring-

leaders to jail, whence they later

were released.
However, this fight between the

two (elements in the labor movement
is said to be only one reason for the

failure of the laborites to advance
their cause. There has been in Japan
for a great number of years an or-

ganization known as the Kokusui-kal,
which in some respects might be lik-

ened to the Fascisti in Italy. This
society, which yields great power, is

opposed to all revolutionary move-
mentu and is in the habit of taking
"direct" action when called upon.
It is backed by the great labor con-
tractors, who supply labor in the

bulk throughout the country. When
a strike Is called In a piven indus-

try, this organization often Is asked
to intervene In the interest of the
prevailing order of things and usu-
ally It can Induce the workers by
one means or another to return to

work. It Is strongly opposed to la-

bor unions and uses its influence to

prevent them from gaining member-
ship.

At a meeting of the Nippon Podo

Sodomei, after the failure to form
a federation, a protest was entered
against the "outrages committed by
the members of the Kokusui-kal
upon members of the Sodomei" at a
recent meeting held at Koyoto.
Another cause of the lack of

strength of the unions at the present
time is the business depression,
those in the engineering trade at

present being out of work.

CHICAGO PARK ELK IS

DRIVEN IN HARNESS
Chicago, Nov. 10.—A big America'n

elk hitched to a light buckboard is

a regular afternoon spectacle on the

Lincoln park bridle paths. Last April
the animal was only one of the wild
exhibits at the park. Now It jogs
along the path, tamer and more
tractable than many uf the saddle
horses it passes.
William Parker, superintendent of

the park zoo, who trained "Bill" the
elk, says the species can be broken
to work as easily as the reindeer. The
principal difficulty encountered was
in accustoming the elk lo the horses
and automobiles.

COAL IN ENGLAND
BECOMING DEARER

London, Nov. 10.—Coal prices in

England probably will reach the
highest level in history during the
coming winter, according to London
retail dealers. A general Increase of
three shillings a ton was made re-

cently, and another will be an-
nounced within the next few weeks,
it is expected.
The price of the best hard coal is

now 57 shillings, about $12 a ton,

graduating to 45 shillings for kitchen
coal. The highest prices last year
for the same grades were 61 shillings

and 48 shillings. A further Increase
of six shillings may be looked for.

The labor troubles and the fore-

cast of an early and severe winter
are given as the reasons for the

added cost.

(By the Aasociated Press.)

Washington, Nov. 10. — Congress

was called by President Harding last

night to meet in extra session Nov.

20, two weeks in advance of the reg-
ular session. The call, sent forth, as
Is usual, in the form of a proclama-
tion, declared the extra session was
made necessary by "'public interests."
Announcement that the call would

be issued had been made early this

week from the White House, and prior
to that statements made by congres-
sional leaders after conferences with
the president indicated that the ex-
ecutive had practically made up his
mind to convene congress in special
session, although the call would not
be sent out until after the election.
The call of the special session two

weeks in advance of the regular
meeting has been approved generally
by Republican It^aders in congress,
who have felt that by getting an
earlier start on legislation than
would be afforded by the regular ses-
sion practically all important bills,

Including the appropriation meas-
ures, could be disposed of by next
March 4, when the Slxty-sevents con-
gress must adjourn f-ine die. Leaders
have asserted that unless the special
session were called It would be neces-
sary to have an extra session after
March 4 and work In the summer
months.

Merchant Marine BIIL
Although the nature of the presi-

dent's recommendations to be pre-
sented to the extra session has not
been definitely outlined, the opinion
of Republican leaders has been that
the house will proceed directly lo con-
sideration of the merchant marine
bill. The president agreed to post-
ponement of action on this measure at
the last session upon assurances ot

party leaders that it would be taken
up without delay when congress re-
convenes.
While the house Itself is working

on this bill, its appropriation commit-
tee, divided into subcommittees, will
work on the supply measures which
really provide tho most important
task facing congress at the regular
session. The members of the appro-
priations committee have been called
by Chairman Madden to meet today
to begin the work of providing the
government with appropriations for
the fiscal year ending June 30, 1924,

and budget bureau estimates for most
of the departments are virtually com-
pleted. Leaders hope to have four or
five appropriation bills ready for the
house by Dec. 4, when the regular ses-
sion will begin.

Important Meaanres.
The senate has several important

measures left over from the last ses-
sion, Including the Dyer anti-lynchlng
bill, which has been passed by the
house, and it is probable that Presi-
dent Harding will make some definite

recommendation at the outset of the
session as to changes in the trans-
portation act. The senate also will

receive a number of nominations.
Except in the case of vacancies none

of the new members of congress
chosen at Tuesday's election will take
their seat until after nest March 4.

I

Two new faces probably will appear

I

in the senate when it meets Nov. 20.

I

Walter F. George was elected Tues-

I

day in Georgia to fill the vacancy
caused by the death of Senator Wat-
son, and if a recount in Delaware
confirms the unofficial returns show-
ing Thomas F. Bayard, I)emocrat, to

have been elected over T. Coleman du
Pont, Republican, who is serving out
the unexpired term of J. O. Wolcott,
resign^, Mr. Bayard will take his

seat wtien the special session is con-
vened.
Two women will sit in the house at

the same time for the first time when
that body meets .Nov. 20. Miss Alice

Roliertson of Oklahoma is a member
of the present congress and Mrs. Wln-
nifred M. Huck was elected in Tues-
day's election as a representative-at-
largo from Illinois to fill the seat

left vacant by the death of her father,

Representative William Mason.

SWEDISH AUTO TAX
TO CONSTRUCT ROADS
Stockholm. Nov. lu.—Swe<lihh mo-

torists win begin to pay taxes on

their vehicles and tires on Jan. 1,

1923. Tourists from foreign coun-
tries, however, may still bring their

own cars into the country and roam
about at will for as much as twelve
months without any charge what-
soever.
The new auto tax, which is to be

applied to the repairing and improve
ments of roads In Sweden, is levied

on cars and tires according to their

weight. Each car using rubber tires

IS taxed 8 kronor for every 100 kilo-

grams or fraction thereof, which
amounts to about $1 per 100 pounds.
The tires are taxed 1.60 kronor for

every kilogram of weigh.. Tires in

use at the becinnlng of next year
will be exempt, and in the case -^f

pneumatic tires two extras will be
exempt.

slan Workers.

By P. A. MACKXurara].
(Special Cabia to Ttie t>ululb Haraid and

Chlcaco Dally Nawa. Copyngbi, 1*2%.)

Moscow, Nov, 10 The continua-

tion of the Ruaalan-Amorlcan indus-

trial corporation whose concession

agreement with thd soviet govern-
ment has Just been signed is a re-

markable experiment, it is frankly
regarded by its promoters and by the

Russiun authorities tta a new ne-

parture In the efforts of worker* of

one lanrd to revive the industrlai life

of another.
In this enterprise American work-

ingmen become citpitalists and em-
ployers of labor her«j and taiio lar««
control of industry under conditiuaa
that would be regarded as Impossible
In the United States. They will ^*"

forced by Industrial necessity to

drastically with ttie workers. i

leaders recognize that li«tle or noin-
Ing can be done until incompetents,
slackers ajid Idlers are thrown oat.

They hope, however, enormously to

Improve the condition of the workers
who remain,

INwiltlon Is Dtffl«r«lt.

Sidney Hillman, head of the Ainal-
gamated Clothing Workers of Ani«sr-

ica. who has spent many
working out the scheme, nui

secret of the difficulties of lu.. i<-.:.i-

tion. In the United states h«s »».».»

representative of labor; here on b«-
half of American labor be repre-
sents capital.
The concession from the soviet

government permits tbe American
corporation to engage in almost all

kinds of enterprises here. It will

first Join with the Russian clorr .

tru.'st in the manufacture of wen
apparel. This trust employs 2u. u

factory workers, mainly women. The
earnings of the adult operatives « *'

-

erage $12 a month. American clott-
ing workers, Mr. Hillman tells trie

correspondent, average )( a day.

The Russian clothing output Is tn

tally inadequate to meet the demand.
The work is hampered by tremendous
overhead expenses and lack of cap-
ital, lack of raw material or credit
for securing supplies.

KIgtat Per Cent (;aaran(r«^
The t orporaiion under its agree-

ment must Slay here a minimum of
three years. Should the enterprise
be closed all the capital will be re-
turned in American dollars by the
soviet government, which alao guar-
antees a minimum 8 per cent divi-
dend. The corporation shares au-
thority with the clothing trust In
proportion to the capital invested.
The trust'.s Investment in raw mate-
rial, manufactured goods and so on
is now estimated at $3.GOO.000. The
corporation acts as the buying agent
in the Unitrd states for the textile
trust. Its first purchase being $1,-
O0'>,000,000 worth of cotton It prrt.

poses to reorganize the f

improving method^ and
the output. Mr Hillman hoprs to
increase the wages for compel«^t«
to $1,000,000,000 rubles and |60 a
month.
A few American managers and

foremen will be brought over. The
corporation hopes to reduce the cost
of clothing in Rus.sla, new carmen 'a
being far out of the reach of m —i
workers. It has still more amblti'^irs
plans. It proposes opening- banking
facilities, an express service and a
tourist agency to brinR- over hun-
dreds of American vlFltors next yr i-

It is acting as the agent r.f the Hn
slan government in the sale of $200 -

000 worth of furs. It Is spoclally
fortunate in securing fr^'edom In Us
foreign business from the raonopoly
of the foreign trade department.

IOWA UNIVERSITY
GETS WATER MEET

Iowa City. Iowa, Nov. 10.—The an-
nual championship swimming meet
of the Midwestern Amateur Athletic

union has been awarded the Univer-
\

sity of Iowa. I>avid Armbruster. tank i

c'^ach, said the date for the meet,
j

which will bring the best swimmers i

of the Middle West to Iowa City,

win be set soon.

MAY FIND GREAT
BEDS OF POTASH

IN WESTERN TEXAS
I^awrence, Kan,. Nov 10.—Potasb

beds large enough tci supply the en-
tire American demand for fertlller
and perhaps provide a surp 'i,"! for ex-
port are likely to be di,' .-vered In
Western Texas, according to H. W.
Hoots, now an Instructor in tbe de-
partment of geology In the IJolversKy
of Kansas. For the last year Mr
Hoots, as a member of tha United
States geological survf ' , carried o:
investigations Ip tli' proapeetiv'
fields.

In a territory extending approx
mately 126 miles north md aooth rt
an equal distance east ;ind west alot
the new Mexican bordtr. strong ini;

cations have been foirnd of what
perhaps the largest salt bed in i

world. Surveys Indicate approxlmat>
15,000 square miles of p'"alr1e count
underlayed with .a bed uf rock s
that ranges from forty to 1,600 feet
thickness. This fait '

1 Ilei a-
depth of 900 to 2.300 • ' makin;.
convenient for rainlnu- • 't.s

conditions which are • to
formation of salt ar< ai»le als
the formation of pot.
Four test wells a.'«. to be (> c

this winter to get a-^'-wrate flg' ••

about the underlying ?'^a.ta. (^e
already is under way ."«r.J the coi s

being preserved to show .e

thickness of the dlff-'-nt mater. ^is
penetrated. If these '• ' wells re?,jlt

as expected In show!' ~ 'he valu- >jt

the salt deposits, olh' ' »<?st« will be
made to determine tli- limits of the
field and the locatlor of Us richer
parts.
Minor test wells e if^ana. Rlv»r.

Bryant, Burns. McDo^v* 1 and St. Rra
have produced the ra\v ;3taah but not
on a production baal?

"If this potash flelu

expected," said Mr.
mean that the United S

an Internal source whi
much not only a« a so.i fcrtiller but
also, in the manufacture "f » 'sp, glass,

explosives and medical s::>pllea. Cf>m-
paratlvely little potash :'» now being
obtained in the Unlteii States and
what there is now comes* from West-
ern Nebraska, Searles Lake, Califor-

nia and the great Salt Lake region tn

Utah,

^ I II.W

'ove* what Is

ts, "It win
- it has found
.6 needed so

I
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Revolutioni are not made:
they come. A revolution is as
natural a growth as an oak. It

comes out of the past. Its

foundations are laid far back.

—Wendell Phillips.

The Passing Show of 1922

ReTOarke—From Grave to Gay. From
Wl«e to Frivolous—On Current Eventa.
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Christianity Mutt Firtt Reform Before It

Trims to Mend Life
New Republic: Popular Christianity la

not as much ylven over to the proclama-
tion of God as a divine policeman as It

I —-—-—--——___ I
used to be, but ita Improvement is neRa-

I

live. It has never pureed from its creeds,
ily and leave a margin for saving is a just *^* literature and its thoughts of glorlHca

OmCIAL PAPER CITY OF DULUTH.
STTBSCBIPTION RATES—By mall, payable

la advance in Minneaota, wlBconstn.
North Dakota and Northern Michigan,
one month. EO cents, two months, 80
a«nts; thr*e months, 11.00; alx montha.
JI.M; O'ne year. H.OO; Saturday Herald,
1.M per year. W^aelcly Herald, 11. uO

per year.
Outatde of alwve nantJoraed atates by mall
payable In advance, one month. 60 cents;
threa moDtha. 11.65; six monthfi, t^.25.
one year, |«.50; Saturday only. JS-OO:
Weekly Herald. fl.OO per year. All mall
ubaerlptlona atop at expiration.

Dally by carrier, city or auburba, IS oent»

8 week, ti cents a month.
Bbaorltoera win confer a favor by

mAklng known any complaint of service.
When chanarlnc the addreaa of your

paper It Is Important to give both old and
new addreaaea.
The Iiuiuth Herald aocopts advertising

contracte with the d let 1 net guarantee th:i'
it has the larsoat circulation in MmutS' .,

oulaUIe the Twin Cltiea.

The Herald win be glad to have Its at-
tention called to any misleading or un-
true Btatemeots that may appear In Ita
newa. and i torial or advertising columna.

The Herald's Program
For Duluth

Th« openinf of the St. Lawrence
waterway.

The abohtioa of "Pittsburgh plus."
Better passenger service to and
.from the West.

A new union passenger station.
An mtclligent city plan.

and reasonable wage, and certainly it is»

a ii*tng wage. A living wage, for that

matter, might be construed to mean just

enough to keep body and soul together

—

and there have been times and places

when that sort of living wage was the

rule.

But of course a saving wage, like all

material things, is relative. It makes
all the difference in the world who is

getting it There are some to whom no
imaginable income would be a saving
wage, for they wouldn't save anyway.
There are others thrifty enough to make
a saving wage out of what would be
hardly a living wage to the average fam-
ily. This variation in people makes it

hard to define a saving wage very par-
ticularly.

There isn't as much disagreement
among these varying voices as there
seems to be. Some <^ them want high
wages, and some want lower wages. They
all would like to describe the particular

scales of pay they advocate in attractive

terms. Yet it is wages, not terms about
wages, that wage-earners and wage-
payers arc interested in.

\ wage that will enable those who
draw it. using thrift, to bring up their

families as American families should be
brought up and leave a margin for old
age is a sound wage no matter whether
it is called a living wage, a just and rea-

sonable wage or a saving wage.

tion of aelf-rlghteoua pugnacity and of
Justice aa esHenilally punishment for
wrong doing: and aa long as It remains
unpurged. it cannot sincerely ahara in the
apprehensions and in the aspirations of
Dr, JowetL If he wishes to obtain any
permanent result from his exhortations,

[

he should recognise that from the point
of view of long continued Christian
practice, he la preaching a substantially
new Christianity; and this new Chrta-
tlanlty, in eo far as it is aeeking to give
reality to Christian ethlca in life, must
begin by discrediting the old Christianity.
The old Christianity which still ao largely
prevails aimply doea not believe in peace
on earth and goodwill to men. It does not
believe In individual Integrity and human
co-operation except for which purposes
imply the exclusion, the punishment, and
the flghtlng of other human beings. Like
the recent Episcopal convention, it looks
back upon the unity which aubalsted In
the oountrj- during the recent war aa a
perfect example of Chrlatlan morals In
order to deplore by comparison the ex-
iating dlatractlon and relaxation, but It

ia wholly blind to the violation of the
teaching of Chriat which the conception
of a holy war Impliea These Christian
mlnlatera apparently have not the faintest
apprehension that human beings and na-
tions who can unite only or chiefly for
the purpose of engaging In holy wara
are bound aubaequently to fall apart and
vent their aelf-rlghteous pugnacity on one
another. This old Christianity must re-
form Itself before It Is qualined to bring
peace on earth and goodwill to men.

Consider Judge
Page Morris

Prom the San Antonio, Tex., Express.

Flings at Folly
CondJtloiia are liinprovlng. There- may

IH- Juat an many nnefnl clerkn in Waaih-
ingtoa, but fewer of them vrear npurs.

Radicalism:
lam: Got it.

Wanting it. Conservat-

Adam named all the other animals, but
who named the mule?

Eventually Europe will be saved. In
spite of every effort to save her.

The happiest people Is the one that haa
the least history and the moat jitneys.

Another unfailing sign of a hard winter
is the thickness of the coal baron's hide.

If ahe wants a dlvoroe, the ups and
downs of his life are frame-ups and call-
downs.

Our idea of a brave girl is one who
marries a widower with a ready-to-wear
family.

SOUNDS LIKE TAXATION WITH-
OUT REPRESENTATION.

It is -: to note that L)oi;.:!:ii.

counn fn which our ntijji,.'

bor . .iuuated, can have a

con; :i form of government
wai:. . ate for it. That is one prtvi-

legr sconsin counties that is denied

m - ^lounties-

ig the disclosure of the

sii-u*-.

I

;;i 111 i.,/u:m(ia» couuty made on the
Superr:;)r page of The Herald Tuesday
eve: was not surprising at ...

read oh ttiat page last night that a
'

moveoi'-nt ;> on to put the question u,,

adoptii .ommiasion form up to the

VOtf:

li i/uiuih were in the fix that Superior
•eems tr. be in with relation to its county
fO'v we should certainly be
strong u tr the commission plan for St
Louis county if we could have it. Only
we couldn't have it in Minnesota if we
wanted it, there being no law authoriz-

'cre.

- :..;;. lory, not people, seems to govern
the control of counties in Wisconsin.
Douglas county is governed by a board
of tfiirty supervisors. The law gives orte

lupcrvisor to each town or city ward,

rci?ardless of population The result is

•

1 nearly four-fifths the

l..uj,r.jiiii,.ii vi L,-.juglas county, has only
one-third of the membership of the

county board. But it pays seventy-s

per cent of the t:r- •

: makes, the

situation so mami^^i.., u...,ast that it is

not to he wondered at that talk of ap-

:
n form of gov-

e.-Miaetu is rapidly nsmg.
ytiiiiifh would be glad to watch the

Douglas county tries this

pian. it It worki well, perhaps we could

get the Minneaota legislature to author-

ize its use here where counties want to

adopt It

JOIN THE RED CROSS.
The annual membership campaign of

the Red Cross begins on Armistice day,

j

Saturday.

I It ought to result in a membership ten
times as great as the membership of the

{

Red Cross is today.

The Red Cross is an asency of human
pity, expressing itself in practical, con-
crete measures of relief.

It got us all in war time, because then
we were artificially uplifted.

It should get us all in time of peate
because, unhappily, there are human

j

miseries and distresses to be relieved
then, just as there is in time of war.
None of us could help much with a

j

single dollar. But when many of us or
all of us put our dollars together under

I the banner of the Red Cross, we join in

I creating a powerful agency of mercy and
relief.

One dollar won't go far in battling
with a great need. But ten thousand dol-

ars, representing ten thousand members
of the Red Cross, will go very far. And
twenty thousand will go twice as far.

It costs a dollar to join the Red Cross.

When you have joined, you have enlisted

yourself and your dollar in a mighty
i

cause of human sympathy You have '

joined with many others and their dollars

in maintaining a precious agency for the
relief of human suffering

The Red Cross knows no bounds of
time or place or creed or race. It fights

human misery wherever and whenever it

finds it. This is a battle in which every
human being with a heart of pity and a

dollar should be enlisted.

Join the Red Cross during the coming
membership campaign, and put your
heart and your dollar behind this splen-
did American agency for the conquest of
'luman misery. When the Roll Call be-
..:ins Saturday, answer "Present."

Cheap Bait for Suckers
Portland uregonlan: Some person who

profeaaes to be anxious to put some new
commodity on the market advertises an
offer to "give for a limited time to any
person who will mall us Jl, the coat of a
liberal sized packag«, absolutely free,
60.000 rubles." The advertlaement saya
further:

The Russian ruble recently was
worth 65 centa a ruble, giving the
above a value of $27.5oi>
The "recently" in question waa before

the war. The present-day Russian ruble
ia worth about 10,000,000 for a dollar.
At that rate the "gift" would be worth
half a cent. Rubles are the cheapeat
money in the world, cheaper even than
German marks, and a German 5-mark
note is uaed to wrap candy and other
things.
But the Huckers are not all dead yet,

and some of them will be found to pay
a dollar for 50,000 Bolshevist rubles worth
half a cent and for a 5-cent cake of soap.
The same kind of people kept the Berlin
presses busy printing marks.

Even a very few rotes are accepted as
a vindication by tht man who feels the
need of one.

Dividing France aJid England by Jeal
ousy seems to give the same answer as;
Adding Thrace to Turkey.

How does universal brotherhood and
freedom function in Russia now that the
opposition is killed off?

Now that the world is made safe for
democracy, the only task remaining is to
kill off the minorltleji.

At any rate, when the coroner's jury
calls It Justifiable homicide the county la
aved the expense of a mistrial.

People who talk during the play are
not an invention of our age. Back in
Bible times there waa an ass that could
talk.

"Let me have a dram of poison; sucli

Boon-speeding geer aa will disperse itself

through all the veins, that the life-weary
taker may fall dead." requests the grief-
atrlcken Romeo. "Such mortal drugs I
have; but Mantua's law is death to any
he that utters them," the apothecary
answers.
Shakespeare's romantic tragedy is laid

in an age somewhat more barbaric than
our own. when life was held more cheap-
ly, ostensibly, than now. But it Is ex-
ceedingly doubtful if—so far aa actual
practice obtains—our boasted civilization
has the right to any such a claim. True,
there are legal restrictions; though not
so rigorous as Mantua's upon the sal©
of poisons, as such. But bootleggers and
moonshiners are allowed to dispense stuff
more vile than the ancient apothecar>''s
mixture, and equally deadly—if slower in
effect—and there is no punishment more
severe than a heavy fine when the of-
fender Is caught.
Conditions of filth surround the av-

erage illicit atlU that would put to shame
the witches' brewery in "Macbeth"—but
there is no such anathema against the
lawlesa liquor-traffickers as the witches
of old suffered. One doea not have to
seek one's bootlegger on a desolate heath.
He doea business covertly, but in com-
paarUve security. Often he numbers the
community's "best people" among his cus-
tomers. Publlo tolerance, and even a
degree of sneaking approval, are largely
responsible for the bootlegger; yet there
is no more foul and detestable evil in
modem life. He rightly may be com-
pared with the witches and poison-
mongers of medieval times. Like them,
he Is without conscience, and allied with
the forces of evil, but the former were
figmenU of the imagrlnatlon—the boot-
legger is a real, present, growing men-
ace.

Until a substantial, respectable cltl-
aenry ia made to co-operate v hole-
aouledly with law-enforcement ag.ncies.
this abuse is likely to continue flourish-
ing. Only through such a concert '-an

j

the offender be brought to book. Oiic-
he is haled before the bar of Justice, it

is then the court's responsibility. There '•

la vast room for Improvement here.
jJudge Page Morris of the United States
j

district court in Minneapolis has set a
most salutary example. When his court !

—From the Waahingrton Star.

Keeping Up With
Minnesota Editors

Varied Comments By and About News-
papers in the Gopher State.

A Healthy Tonic
St. Cloud Journal Press: The agitation

given the G. O. P. may prove to be a
healthy tonic. Public sentiment is just
as liable to swing back two years hence,
proviciing business conditions improve and
the farmers get good prices.
rutanwhile it would be well for the Re-

i>ublican administration to use a little
more power in the enforcement of pro-
hibition, and make a cleaning of a lot of
Federal officials who have proved to be too
sympathetic with the law violators.

Twenty Years Ago

From The Herald of This Date. 1>01

*«

•••Tl o Superior Whiat club won tiie
NorthW' stern trophy from Duluth. whlob
won it from Minneapolis a short time
ago. Those playing on the Duluth team ^ywere: Dr. M, B. CuUum, W. P Lardner. ^jL
E. A. Tlnkham and A- S. Wilson For 8u

^^
perlor, J. H. Harper, C. P. White, II. H
Grace and Delano Smith. The acore waa
24 to 21 in favor of Superior.

The La. Follette victory in Wisconsin
convened lately, he faced a lengthy docket

|

shows the trend of radicalism, which over-
of bootlegging cases. Three county Jails I lapped into Minnesota.
he filled with liquor-law violators, each

|

with a long sentence to serve

Why Campaigns Are Necessary
Omaha World-Herald: Of the 76,000

deaths by accident in the United States
last year, 11,000 were by automobile.
Railroad accidents took a toll of 7,769;
drowning, 6,0«8: gas, 3,61S; firearms, 2,767;
mine accidents, 2,680, machinery, 2,660;
street cara, S.128; other vehiclea, 2.022;
conflagration, 1,377.

Despite the oampaigna to eliminate moat
of thla destruction of human life, the
fataJlty list shows no signs of a decreaae.
But that ia no reaaon to let u\> In the at-
tempts to minimise fatal accidenta.
Death from burning is aeen to be way

down in the list. Fire prevention ia
atudled now with emphaals placed upon
the destructlveneaa to property. In the
case of automobile accidents, damage to
cars is only slightly considered a.s com-
pared with protests against destruction
of life.

One can only wonder to what stagger-
ing proporUons the loss of life and
property by fires and accidents would at-
tain if there had been no campaigns to
educate against the dangers.
The death toll from accidenta last year

la aa large aa the number of American
aoldiera killed in the war. Losses paid
by fire In.'surance companies was one-
third of a billion dollars. Other millions

Among the other pathetic failures must
be Hated the effort of a highbrow pro-
feaaor to act enthutJlastic at a football
game.

The streets in hell must be in frightful
shape, unless the good intentions uaed for
paving lasl^longer than they do up here.

A war debt
troubled times it is comforting
at least one thing that ia permanent and
unchanging.

"We will do our best to stop this traf-
fic if we have to fill every jail in the
state," Judge Morris aaLd.
Desperate diseases require drastic

remedies, run.s the adage. Perhaps the
social fabric never was afflicted with a
worse eajiker than the Illicit rum-peddler.
Now and then a Jurist will rise to the
occasion in this courageous vindictive
fashion

—

like Federal Judge Beverly D.
Evans In Savannah, Judge Martin J. Wade
In Iowa and (former) Judge Kenesaw M.
LAndis In Chicago. It Is miserably un-

,
. . I

fortunate, however, that such instances
-
annoying but in these

| of vigorous, effectual enforcement of the
to have

i law against this class should be so ex-
ceptional as to attract nation-wide at-
tention when they occur.
Jail-terms for bootleggers should be

the law, and the steadfast rule in every
court, state and Federal. Only by such
means can the damnable traffic be wiped
out.
The liquor- t.'-afAckers are highly organ-

ised. L«ist summer they held an interna-
tional convention In Winnipeg, Canada,
and discussed reciprocal arrangements to
keep "members" out of Jail.
A fine, in effect, is no punishment at

all for a bootlegger. No matter how
heavy it is, he can find means to liquidate
it. If he cannot raise the money, his

A Voter's Duty
Bemidji Pioneer: It is just as impor-

tant that the voter continue his interest
in the men and women elected to serve the
Interests of the people after election as
It is to get out and hustle for votes elec-
tion day.
The natural thing to do is to let thl»ga

run as they will, regardless of whether
the chosen candidates fulfill their promises
or even perform a haphazard duty. Every
voter should make it his duty to aee that
the work undertaken by the elected is
carried on in the best and most economical
manner.

•••Walter Clifford, a member of th«
Walker W^hlteslde company, whn haa been
111 with typhoid fever, has sufficiently re-
covered to rejoin the company at Peoria

•••Many Duluthians went to Minneapo-
lis to see the big football game between
Minnesota and Illinois. Minnesota
by a score of 17 to 5.

ron

•••The deer season opened to '.

is estimated that more than 1,20 :

of St. L#ouls county are in the woud« Uui
ing.

•••If the Duluth Aerial Bridge company
fails to build the bridge across the ship
canal this winter the city will sue on the
bond of $25,000 put up by the company aa
a guarantee that the work would be Uri

ished according to contract. -"t

young fellow
Into profes-

Good Advice
Redwood Falls Sun: Any

who is figuring on going
sional politics had better turn his foot
steps in the direction of some good job,
or get into business of his own. If a per-
son will put as much hard work into some
line of business as he has to do to make
a success of politics, he will be far ahead
in the end if he stays out of the political
game.

The old-fanhioned bor vrho wished hU
father hod n candy wtore now haM a mon
who VTlahra hu (ath«>r had a fllling ct«-
tlon.

Aleck the Barber
"There seems to be a run on this serve

youraelf Idea." said Aleck the Barber to
hia wife. "The old atuff about they also
serve who only atand and wait ia too
alow for this up-and-at-'em-go-get-'em
age. That, combined with the idea If you
want a thing done well do it yourself,
has resulted in all these cafeterias and

nt?-.'®-" J'^ ^^ uninsured and through
j

hateterlasTnd"ev''en whaveterias.
"Shaveterias?" Inquired the wife of

It Might Help
Hibbing Tribune: Minneapolis is hav-

ing a perfectly terrible time with its auio-
"organiaztion" comes to his rescue. It Is |

'*^'—dead an<i wounded scattered all about
practically impossible to catch and fine
enough bootleggers to make the business
unprofitable. There is but one effectual
remedy—put the criminals behind the bars
and keep them there for a period com-
mensurate with their poisonous crimes.

•••The pallbearers for the fuDeral of
Deputy Sheriff Edward Mahoney are li.

Murray Peyton, George Gibaoo. Maok
Thomson, Guy Colquhoun, F. W. Hetmlck
and Fred White. Mr. Mahoney wan aool-
dentally drowned In Lake ."^ • r He
was prominent in boat club af. .. iimvlnj
had charge of the crewa.

•••A new riflle has been adopted for
the United States army. It walKln a lit-
tle less than nine and a half pourulii. c<ii-
sideraMy lighter than the Muust. yet
has greater velocity and penetration

•••Residents of the Isle of Plnea ealled
on the president and urged that aeUon b#
taken whereby the United States woula
assume control of the Island

tho streets and auto bandits careering up
and down in broad daylight. Why doesn't
somebody propose a state constabulary for
the Flour City?

forest fires
With the above appalling figures, cam-

paigns to prevent such losses cannot be
too highly commended.

NORTH DAKOTA'S QUEER GIFT
TO THE NATION.

New Minds .

Winona Republican Herald: "New
Minds for Old in 12 Weeks!" exclaims
an ad In a magazine. We don't want to
read what's under the caption lest It be
disillusioning. Our old mind has been
getUng kind of stale lately, and we like
to think there's a place in the world
where It can be exchanged. How much
do you auppoae they will allow ua for
the old one? Somewhat used, and a little

Aleck the Barber. "What's that?"
"The barberless barber shop. Come in

and scrape your own. If you want any
conversation, talk to yourself. I've never
been in one, of course, but I can just
Imagine it. The customer goes around
talking to himself. 'Does It pull? I think
you ought to have a massage. Be a fine
thing for your face,' and then, 'No, I don't
want a massage. Haven't got time, just
now.' And then he says to himself, 'How
about a little som'ethlng on the hair? It's

Real Immortality

William Allen White in the Emporia
Gazette: What a splendid thing it is to
live after ones body has gone from this
earth. Only the generoua and free
handed, only the fine spirits of this life
have that luxury. It is not the rich, but
those who are rich in vision, whose aur-
vival ia sure. Last night the Congrega-
tlonallsts dedicated an organ—the most
beautiful church organ In Emporia. It
cost about $12,000 and the first 15.000
was left tlie church by the late S. H,
Warren. A few years ago he gave 15,000
to the organ at the College of Emporia.
It cost Just $1,000 just before the war, and
cannot be duplicated for $30,000 now. It
stands the most beautiful pipe organ In

The High Cost of Cheapness
Hutchinson Leader: "The Highest Priced

Bull in the World" was the sign displayed
on the pen at the national dairy show at
the state fair grounds In which is con-
fined the scrubbiest of scrub bulls. As true
as gospel. Think it over, and if you
raise stock of any kind, get a purebred
sire.

getting kinda thin on top.' And then the ' the Middle We.^t. Four years ago G. W.
nothing today.

AN ACQUISITION.
The Herald announced the other eve-

ning that W. P. Trickctt, Minneapolis

Old one? __,^ _
North Dakota has had an experiment

I

^•'ed, but still good for .sever.ii Thoughts,
dream.<« and decisions of one sort and
another.
And what do you suppose thev do with

the old ones? Do they take them down
and clean them up and "rebuild" them and
©41 them to Impecunious souLs without
any minds of their own and not money
or gumption to buy nice, new, shiny minds
with all the working part-s guaranteed?

with government as Townleyism con-
ceives it. It seems not at all pleased
with the results, and is steadily rejecting

it for further use there.

Yet, oddly enough. North Dakota
seems to want to pass it on to the nation,

for while it is voting for anti-Leaguers
for its own government, it is sending
League senators to the United States

senate.

While North Dakota has re-elected

all

of
your wlae
Aleck the

quick comeback. 'No,
Haven't got time.'

"Still, they must miss
remarks," said the wife
Barber, demurely.

"Not as much a.s the women miss caus-
ing a lot of trouble in those new hat-
eterias. If they go in there to buy a hat
they oan try on evernhlng in the place

Newman left $50,000 as the nucleus for a
hospital. Today a $300,000 building stands
out on the hill as the result of his be-
ginning, where suffering is relieved. Ten
years ago L. T. Heritage left about $40,000 i

to brighten the child life of Emporia and
jhe left other sums to the city library and

to the Congregational church. Because
|

Capt. Heritage lived, no Emporia child
but the only ones they ran wear out are !

need go to school ragged or with tattered

traffic expert, had been engaged to come (Governor Nestos. anti-Leaguer, by a very

i I

to Duluth to operate the Duluth -to- the

coast •team.eri that are a part of the

interesting and important new develop-

~:ent of the McDougall Terminal com-
.'iny.

Daluth, we should say, has gained an

->rtaiit citizen in getting Mr, Trickett.

- . .^;iows him of old. It knows whit great

liue there has been to Minneapolis in

h:s lervices there. It has known his

fichting caliber, his resourcefulness, his

d gfred determination, by coming into

d -f t contact with him. With this

i \g€, Duluth. IS going to be hap-

f -
•;- iih him fighting for it than it has

bcrr. with him fighting on the other side.

•he least iiuercsting development
of Miller McDougall's very important
new enterprise is that it brings to Du-
1b til. to b« a citizen and a worker here.

thi.» man whose capacity we have such

food reason to know. He is very wel-

'SOnic*

large majority, it has elected Former
Governor Frazier to the United States

senate.

To emphasize that ^ueer viewpoint is

the interesting fact that before North
Dakota seit Mr. Frazier to the senate,

it recalled him from the governorship.

And it had already sent Senator Ladd,
Leaguer, to the senate.

To vote anti-League on local aflfairs.

and pro-League on national affairs, is

manifesting one of the oddities of this

queer, disorganized time,

THE ADJECTIVED WAGE.
There has been a hot dispute in and

•round the railruad labor board about
the word '%»£€" with various qualifying

words placed before it.

Labor raptesentatives demand "the

living wage."

The majority of the board declares that

"Whaja Bring Me?'*
When I come home from work at night
My daughter meets me, pretty sprite.
Her voice rings out In glad delight,

"Daddy, whaja bring me?"

And little George, Just half past four.
Comes rushing up to the front door.
He greets me fondly, as of yore.

"Daddy, whaja bring me?"

And though the baby can Just coo.
And wave hia arms aa babies do.

I know right well he's aaying, too,

"Daddy, whaJa bring me?"
—Anne Campbell in the Detroit Newa.

Wrong Name
Weatern Chrlatlan Advocate (Cincin-

nati): Roy Simpson, negro laborer, was
putting In hl» flrat day with a conatruc-
tion gang whoae foreman was known for
getting the maxinwrm amount of labor

Mr. Wells Ran Third
Detroit News: History has come to a

pretty pass. Even the mighty background
of all the ages proved Insufficient to save
H. G. Wells from the blackness, the rot-
tenness, the decadence of politics in the
year that twinkles Into record as 1922.
Running for parliament in the sup-

posedly intellectual constituency of Glas-
gow, the distinguished historian discov-
ered a strange fact of history: none other
than that modem humans are less dis-
criminating in their voices of representa-
tives than were their paleolithic ances-
tora Mr. Wella ran third in the race
for a setit in parliament. There were
three candidates, and Mr. Wells waa a
bad third.
But that was not the worst of the

affair. It was really not dignified. Stu-
dents who should have been awed by the
mere name of the author showed a dis-
gusting disrespect for the ages. They
engaged In free fights. Flour, soot, rot-
ten egga and decayed fish were freely
used in determining the merits of the
Conservative, Liberal and Labor! te candi-
dates. The Glasgow election is unworthy
of the fine traditions of history. It's a
good thing that Mr. Wells stopped his
outlining before It became necessary to
ohronlcle this great blot upon the record
of the human race, ao -called.

themselves. That must be a terrible blow
to the gentle lady customer whose great-
est pleasure is rasping the nerve* of
patient saleswomen.

"But, anyway, the self-service idea is
going to spread. It's democratic and
ordinary. Were gonna have taxiteriaa
where you come in. pick out a car you
like, and go anywhere you please. Also
teethiteriaa where you pull vour own
teeth and annoy your own gums to your
heart's content. And then writeown bill and send It to vour.>»elf

your
at the

shoes. And the library adds hundreds of
books every year to its shelves. The
Plumb heirs In memory of their parents
gave a home for girls which hou.ses two
score who could not afford the advan-
tages of a beautiful home.
These men are living in this com-

munity. Their Immortality is not the
result of the money they earned, not what
they left to their families. But It comes
aa the result of the things they dreamed
for the good of the fellow citizens.

Will Restore Respect
Winnibago Enterprise: Speeding up ac-

tion of the courts will result In restoring
public confidence and respect for the law.
Dilatory tactics have too long been em-
ployed, and the result has been deplorable.

A Tribute to Dr. Ryan
Ely Miner: In the death of Dr. A. W.

Ryan In Duluth last week the county loses
a valuable influence for good. Dr. Ryan
was a whole-souled man beloved by all
and his passing leave.s a void hard to fill.

•

Your Favorite Bible Passage

The Herald will publish on this page
daily a selection from the Bible. If you
will write to the editor of The Herald,
telling him your favorite Bible passage.
It will be !)ubllshed, if it haa not already
appeared.)

•••The weather Is bitterly cold on th»
lakes and steamers arriving at Duluth
have their bows w.ll covered with !«•.

poorest man in town who does hl.s duty
|

last days.

James S; 1-8

Go to now, ye. rich men, weep and
howl for your miseries that shall come
upon you. Your riches are corrupted,
and your garments are moiheaten. Tour
gold and silver is cankered; and the rust
of them shall be a witness against you,
and shall eat your fiesh as it were fire.

The
I

Ye have heaped treasure together for the

wrong address. And doctorterias, where I'V l>is community lives as these men live,
every one can amputate his own adenoids
or tune up his own tonsils. What Is It
this Cooie fella says? Every day in everyway we're getting better and better "

Folks Back Home
Annf Het

Pungent Paragraphs

Greenville Piedmont: Family skeletons
are kept In the papers now, instead of
eioaets.

"Well, I've got up
enough blackberry

cordial to do me
every time I get to

feelin' bad this win-

ter. If pa don't find

It out and get to

feelin' bad flrat."

(CopyriBijt, 1922.)

A Story or Tivo

Watertown Standard: Pity the poor
bachelor. He has no home to stay away
from.

Toledo Blade: "Aerial Waves Pierce
Steel." So you can't hide from them even
In a boiler factory.

The Remedy
Passing Show; The Fat One—A year

ago my doctor said lif I didn't give up
smoking I should be dead In six months.
The Thin One—But you didn't give up?
The Fat One—Oh, no. It was easier to

give up the doctor:

It is not their names. Their names may
be forgotten, but always the Joy of sweet
and peaceful music, the relief from pain,
the joy in children's hearts, the wisdom
of good books, the comforts of a beautiful
house are given to thousands of people
here for years and years. The luxury
of Immortality is vouchsafed to any soul
that will follow the visions that ao often
flash into every heart. It is not that we
do not know how to live beautifully. It
is that we strangle our impulses. And
ao we save money to make fools of our
children and leave the world as bleak
as we found it

Indianapolis Star; The two great
i» — „'» »,-«!• "tK.. U.rio„ ,„.,„ •• i. . .1.

°^^ "' ^'" *"*" Simpson was helping, enemies of Illiteracy are compulsory edu-
II can t grant the living wage but that t in the task of moving the right-of-way. cation and movie subtitles
It wil! insist upon "a just and reasonable

wage
And then comes Secretary of Labor

Davis, making speeches in favor of "»

saving wage."

And though all these terms may srem
to be much alike and to mean about the

sar-* T.inff Mr. Davis's seems the best

e.x

,

A wage that will take care of the fani-

and all day long he carried heavy timbers
and ties until at the close of the day
he waa completely tired out. Came quit-
ting time. Before he went he approached
th"* ho^-i and said:

1 sure got me down on the
pa. : .-.

The
names
"here
That's

Aahevllle Times: "German immigration
la increasing." Newa item. Hans across
the aeas, eh?

over the Hat of

Parkersburg News: "Wife of College
Professor Saya Husband Is Underpaid."
You ought to hear what our wife saya

Ready to Oblige
New York Evening Mail: "I want a

ahave," said the determined-looking man
as he climbed into a chair in the Coliseum
barber shop. "I don't: want a hair-cut
nor a shampoo. Neither do I want any
bay rum, witch hazel, hair tonic, hot
towels, or face massage. I dont want the
manicure lady to hold my hand, nor the
bootblack to fondle my feet. I just want
a plain shave, with no trimmings. Do you
understand that?"

"Yes, sir," said the barber. "Will yon
have some lather on your face, sir?"

Adaptable Man
^

Forbes Magazine: Coal miners strike,
and lol factories .and shops and other
large consumers turn to fuel oil. 'The
movement of railway traffic is impeded,
and lo! shippers call into service motor
trucks and ships. The world's yield of
flax and consequently of linen was drasti-
cally curtailed by the World war, and ](>:

people everywhere turned to cotton aiid
other materials. When clothing and shoes
soared to Impossible prices, lo! the public
took to patching and repairing. Some
way out of difficulties is always found.
Man In an adaptable animal.
We are marching on. That which im-

pedes progress, whether It be arrogant
capital, dictatorial labor, an autocratic
king or an unfit government. Is either
compelled to serve mankind or be brushed
aside.

Whatever or whoever Is useless
worse than useless does not sut^'ive.

Behold, the hire of the laborers who
have reaped down your fields, which in
of you kept back by fraud, crieth: and
the cries of them which have reaped are
entered into the ears of the Lord of
Sabbath.

Y'e have lived in pleasure on the earth,
and been wanton; ye have nourished
your hearts, as In a day of alaughter.
Ye have condemned and killed the Just;

and he doth not resist you.
Be patient, therefore, brethren, unto the

coming of the Lord. Behold, the husband-
man walteth for the precious fruit of the
earth, and hath long patience for it, un-
til he receive the early and the latter
rain.
Be ye also patient; stablish your hearts:

for the coming of the Lord draweth nigh.

Need Bible in Fifty-Three Tongues
Pittsburgh Leader; Bibles in fifty-

three languages are necessary to cover
their distribution to sailors who come
Into the port of New York. The Rev.
William G. Jones of the New York Bible
society, known as the seamen's parson,
has Just completed his forty-eighth year
as the official welcomer of the sailors
who make this port, and the distributor
of the Bibles.
He speaks five languages and can un-

derstand several others sufficiently to

!

bring some feeling of homlness to the
|

farthest-from-home men he might en
counter.

Then Peace There Would Be
Detroit News: There can l r no d >uht

In the minds of rea.'^'inable men that the
churches of Christendom have a duty be-
yond the borders implied by namr and
creed. Nothing more is needed tha- '

name to which they all unite in t\.

devoted attention; that singlo cln u
stance spells the mission which la lini-
vensal.
On the eve almost of Armistice day ihi*

world finds Itself much an-- '.d by
armed differences, men are na-
tions restless; peace has brni;i.'ra, not a
calm eventide of recuperation, but a blui-
Ing noon of dissatisfaction. To trs' •

whys and wherefores of all th<ar f
swords and smoking guns if n.

.

labor here; they exist. And, exi
they are a challenge to a r-hristian w.,;j.l
which, comprising all policie.i In one,
and that one Incarnated in the atory of
Calvan'. has the authority and. If Jt
wishes, the strength to direct the world
to peace.
The truth is that the poHticlann hnv*

overlooked, perhaps by design, a great
common thought in the world today, iho
passionate desire for continued and un
menaced peace. But the neglect of the
polIUcians Is the opportunity of th«
churches. The chanoe of a lifetime Is ih*i
lifetime of the chance. Never has the
need been more urgent nor thf^ oi.p.>r
tunlty greater than now for all rhrlntlan
men and women to seize this common as
plratlon and on It recapture the authority
of civilization.

If politics has not produced thr n»'c#a-
sary leadership, let the churcheN pro-liice
It. If national prejudice binda the wUvtrs-
man, no such handicap exlata to hamper
the churchman. His creed la the |.'.>«j.«)i

and his goal eternity. Behind him in the
church militant of Chrlatendom. a power
Incalculable. If it were possible, aa It
Is, for all Christiana to oome together and
contribute their support t' :.f gr. at
voice for peace, peace there would be. and
it would be the peace of God whtrh
passeth understanding.

Then the Super Bounced
Los Angeles Times: A fat actor had to

jump from a twelve-foot cliff tn a plvc*
of ground that was hidden behind th«
acenes, so he gave a brawny super a
quarter to be there to catch hlrr aa he
landed.
The time came for the fat actor to |sa».

and, looking and seeing that the aup^r
was on the spot, he apranij c^rcleBaly
into the void, as if the twelve f.ei were
no more to him than twelve in hea.
Down he sailed awlftly throur i. the air.

and—crash: he struck the hard R-or with
terrible Impact. For the auper. stepping
back, had failed him.
"Why didn't you catch me""" he moaned

when he could speak.
"I wanud to," said the super. "Tjut yoa

didn't bounce."

V

or

foreman looked
he held. "Yes," he said, finally, i about the pay of an editor.
you are—Simpson—Roy Simpaon.
right, isn't It?" Waahinglon Post: Some day the flap-

"Yaa» suh. boas." said the negro, "dass per may shock the world bv being bad
I thought mebbe you had me down enough to do the things th*-' old gossipsright

as Samson." are bad enough to say ahe does.

Just Beginning
Toronto Globe: Mam—Do you collect

pennies?
Teenie—Yes, sir.

Man—Well, here are two for your col-
lection. Now, how many have you?

Teenie—Two.

A Californian Always
Pittsburgh Chronlcle-Gaaette: The San

Francisco man was apeaking. "I do not
believe in all this 'boost' business,' he
said. "There is too much brag about it.

Especially I do not believe in running
down other cities, other parts of the
country. It is making claims of excel-
lence that do not need to be made, and
failure to recognise which is the country's
loss, not ours. We should not do It. It
is not modest and is likely to arouse
jealousy. But I will say this much for
San Francisco: Wherever you go from
here it is worse."

Very Unusual
Answers, L'jndon: "Well." said Mrs.

Harpy, "I do not like the Pudsles."
"Why?" Inquired her husband. "Why

do you not like them?"
"I don't like them."
"But why, dear?" Mr. Harpy persisted.
"I think that they are very unusual

people."
"Unusual? What make.s you say that?"
"Yes, Indee'l they art- unu.«'ual. Even

their nelghbrrs are satisfied with the way
they are br:r .^ing up their children."

Prejudged
Washington Star; "Folks dat we dotj't

know, but jes' hear about," said Uncle
Eben, "alius seems a heap better or a
heap wuss dan whut dey is."

Things Are Not What They Seem
Washington Times: While a cuaiomer

in one of our prominent storea on H»v-
enth street, I saw an unusuali; aniailng
Incident. A lady of etupendoua dimen-
sions, stylishly attired, entered the st<Ts
and seated herself to be watted upoti.
Soon a bald-headed clerk came up to
serve her. After rejecting thla pair and
that, ahe decided on some broWn ozforda
The clerk knelt down to lace them, and
she gaxed about the room Suddenly the
looked down and saw the bald head.
Thinking that It was her roiler-topteU
knee, she modeatly drew her skirt over It.

To Keep His Memory Green
Cappers Weekly : Few men, even the

great ones of history, are remembered as
long as 300 years. A Bould-r, Co:
citizen has an interesting scheme t« kr-p
his memory green. He has deposued
several hundred dollars In the bank *ith
the provision It shall remain there at In-
terest for 800 years by which time It
should be one-half billion cloilare. and
then be uaed for public welfare, one
thing may interfere with the i ..ir. The
world may have abolliihed Int' rsst by
that time.

fm.

I
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THE OPEN COURT
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rttmrne

Horalil ar« Invited to
column to expraaa

•f of Kttnera! Inter-
'.'irlan. rellctoui
-r» m,u»t be «c-
'.'^ no Rid and

tanaa n««<l
'tear la al-

>n on* «lr1«> i

>riiElniit
<• that
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jrn i» li „

;.{ will t>»

GOINROUTOFTOWN.
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f h tf^ f hi

P't f

;
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r

all iia car- ; ;

iitain the relief we ail agre* he
should have?

It .ie*ma to me it would come a«
a wonderful encouragement, if at
this time of his dlatress It would
turn out that the proposal to loan
him money at 5 per cent ' "^
time payments should hav i

adopted.
In the lingr rnn the irlory of our

igrlcultural de-

t empire about
'->ugh itM Kates will pass

lit of wealth produced "n
the tarm. Why, at ipreat exp<
build roadways through this <='

try and withhold the support that
w'':; '-'•' to incr'"**-" ''-r-'i'ation?

m, if vv. -
. the great-

" '•- for
. and

.•rfsts the
md i>o tri-

ijurctiaslng power or the
f unrler natie reiarulatlon.

d cons' '

.

•

.

'
!

;'n«"r, (
*•

.signed '-ir till

red In the farmer bc-
'ir-ii.'Vf that our ultl-

'>n hts
:;:- .'It No. 1

district. How old 13 he and how long
haa he been in congress?

Ans.: He Is 70 years of age. At
end of present term will have been
In congress twenty years.

James R., Fond du Lac, Duluth:
Who and what is Woodbridge N. Fer-
ris, who haa been elected United
States senator from the state of
Michigan?

Ans.: He was born In 1863 at
Spencer. N'. Y. Lived in Michigan
^ince 1884. Married. Has always
en an educator. Also 8Ucces.«ful

.iusiness man. Governor of Michi-
gan two terms. 1913 to 1918. Re-
garded as man of high ideals. Philan-
thropist. Home. Big Rapids, Mlrh.,

where he maintains an educational
establishment called the Ferris In-

stltut h ranks very highly.

has

THE F ":r.

PLEASED WITH
VETERAN'S BUREAU

ibmit

EXULTS OVER VICTORY.
To the Editor of The Herald.
The "about face" attitudt;

'V.' :i\ si; •
1 w n V'l V t h *• v o 1 1- r « hi

junction server.
- -vrtte the

iltortals

he Ot!> :d." but
: he maTi ncm the

party r <•:
! not

) get W! -vord

Ellen J., iniluth: How Is the presi-

dent of France chosen?
Ans.: He Is chosen by the members

of the French senate and assembly,
who are selected by popular vote.

at N'orfoik. Va., after .spending a week
here with Mrs. F. W. VVllheml.
Mr. and Mrs. C. T. Cleveland spent

Sunday in Duluth.
Miss Leta Gilchrist was guest of

honor at a shower given by Miss Mar-
;raret Cartwright at the Gilchrist

heme Tuesday evening. Miss Gilchrist

will become the bride of Clarence
Champeaux Saturday.

Mrs. A. M. Scott spent Thursday In

Duluth.
Miss Stella Bjorklund left Thursday

for an indefinite stay at Duluth.
Mrs. F. .1. I'nderhill and daughter.

Mrs. Frank Redfleld. Jr., shopped in

Duluth Thursday.
Fred Thompson left Wednesday for

hn3 home at Chicago after a visit here
|

identified today by Former rolice Of-, alleged to have been used by John Dance in a local poolroom on .Vov. ; 4.

with his brother, A. G. Thompson. fleer Charles J. Sunday aa the weapon
I Jenkins in an assault upon L. B I 1919. authorities announced Jxst night,

Mrs. Olaf S. Bruno spent Thursday
]

in Duluth.
John Enlund was a Duluth caller

Thursday.
Dr. James Fleming motored to Du-

luth Thursday.

Murder Gun Identified.

Havre, Mont.. Nov. 10.—The pistol

used in the Christier-Carleton double
killing here recently was positively

AMUSEMENTS

AMUSEMENTS

STRAND Ulll >

.lia>»—
More

Poem Fiend. Duluth: Could anyone
i

send in the poem of "Jim Blake. Your
1

Wife Is L'kying," and another about a 1

"Dying Cowboy"?
Ans.: Referred to readers of thia

|

column.

Matt A. Johnson, Ely. Minn.: (1)

Will any elected official in the county
or state retire on pension after twen.
tv . r more years of continuous serv-

•2) What year and what make
<. ii.i where was the first automobile
built and by whom?
Ans.: (1) No. (2) The first motor

vehicle \vas built In 1770 by Cugnot, a
Frenchman. It was propelled by
steam. The history of the gasoline
motor car begins in 1884 with the
perfecting of the Daimler gasoline
engine.
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QUESTIONS AND ANSWERS
(n#n I tl h'.>

KENWOOD nxDiOENT CONDEMNS
k'F-^iwnnn crarrx rvR SERVICE

lureauareatl This d*p*rtni«iit floea n^t pretend to be
''"Ivor, however. 10

It by rf«a<li»ra of
' it.i ability ro-

tll itiat ara
It the ijues-

f on lecal or

mulry muat

. i'l

'1 nut that the
judge-

ere '»ny

judges?
!,i ujerl •• lie appt 0-

. ; e. the president could
.xint: judges L''

J 1. 1 n Lt u ;,

rrh«sr-r vf^r T'

CLOQUET NOTES.
CloQuet. Minn — (Special to

TK.. Herald.)—Jo.^r.u . roulx returned
hjppewa Falls Monday after

three days here with his son.
:lx

;+nces Irwin and B. R. Pasoe
spent Sunday here with the
mother, Mrs. Maurice Irwin.
irow called in Duluth Tues-

liav.

Mrs. Willis Sylvester and daughter,
tty Hughes, returned to their home

Broiled

Lobster
Get them youne and
tender. Hot or cold yoa
will like them better

with a drestfiing well

seauoned wilh

In tkr ^wedltth Mantrrplece,
•• V A U M L.\ M) I .N <; A R N .A."

K. A. OahlKrrn'n
Uniniatlc ^inoceaa

So Ileal—So DilTrrent—COMING SINDAY—
Jnnira K. Ilarkrtt in
•• A«»|ii:s OK } ^>\ K"

66 Years of Service in Minnesota to Men and Boys.—The Big Duluth.

Mghla 8:15
13-23-50-7SC

Ually Hata. 2ilS
2Sc and 60e

.M.I. UI.KK— A « OHKIVfi snow:
MISS BOBBY FOLSOM. JACK DENNY

and Their Metropolitan Orchestra
Fred Hernard nnd ."^id «.arry

MIUUI.KTON A: .sI'Kl.bMKYER
WniTKlKI.D X IRK1..\>D
De Witt. Burna Ji Torrence

The Klorenla—Attraction Extraordinary

—

or CI DE KEREKJ.ARTO
Violin \"!rtuo»o

Topl«'a K'Bblra »fya

I'vr con-r:

The reiurna indicate that
n.'r<cn 'i.^is rii»en bpaieii

.Minnesota
J

rnt ORin"<AL WOPCfST^RBHIRE

r LYRIC
STARTS

TOMORROW

The Greatest Story
Ever Told in

Motion PicturciLON CHANEY
In His Most Lovable Role

MARGUERITE DE LAMOTTE
HARRISON FORD and'

Others IN

Adapted from Wilbur Steele's Prize Story,
"Ching, Ching, Chinaman."

COMEDY—"f-ET 'EH RrTf*
Christie '"•medy Special

"f.oid "itar" >I»ilifr« I 'ree lonsoriroTT

TOMGHT: "THE Sl> FLOOD

—SPECIAL—
THE DUGGINS
Daniel and Klixa-
beth. .Scotch en-
tertainers.

that
j

n ! !f !

» m'oui.

! warran'

;dent.

AH ELECTION tCHO.

warn

ir IT PLAVS THE CARRICK IT'S GOT TO BC GOOD
"Gold Star " Mothers
Free Tomorrow

A M •TS AMUSEMENTS AMUSEMENTS.

MM ML A X MLt Mm,

Irene Cf^^
in^

Here Is a Picture

You Can't Afford

to Aliss—
// Is Irene Castle

at Her Scintillating

.I—J C^«j ft •

DEEP^WITH

MILTON SILLS
FLORENCE VIDOR

Allspices David Wisted Post, American Legion

COMEDY: "LOOK OUT BELOW!"
Mermaid Special

THE GLORIOUS DEAD"
Armistice Day Special

Irene Castle

The best dressed

woman in America,

brings a wealth of new

ideas in feminine love-

liness to the screen in

her latest production—
"Slim Shoulders"

HODKINSOM
* I «. I ^ a I- »

A POT-POURRI OF STYUSH MODES
DRAMATIC CUMAXES AND

FASCINATING DANCES

.PROLOGfE

—

"Memoirs de Paris de
la Ouerre"—Interna-
tional Trio and Mary

,

Brown. Danseuse. i

A thrilling drama of
changing faces and
unchanging loves.

OTHER
ATTRACTIONS

ENDING
TONIGHT

CONSTANCE
TALMADGE

IN ADDITION
AL ST. JOHN COMEDY and

LATEST FOX NEWS

TONITE LAST TIME "REME.MBRA.NCE"

LVCEUM
^THT fiArnhnkt r\;.<,ih: t£

STARTS
TOMORROW

THE ROMA.XE MAGNIKICEKT

^"To Have

and to Hold"
FROM THE NOVBL

BY
MART JOHNSON

WITH
BETTY tOMPSO.V

Bert Lytcll
Tkeodorr Koaleff

\%'alt*r i.onK

srND.W ONLY

Lombardi
\St> THE R.4\GE

•»VMPHO> Y
out 11KSTB.\
OK .-W IMK( F.S

PInno, \ iolin and
Vocal Solnintn.

Conorrtti at :t. 7:45
nnd 9:45 p. in.

TO>IOKRO^V
(Amiinticr Day)
At 4iaO P. .M.

CHILDRR.N'S
HOI R

All Children .A.d-

mlttrd Free

Last Times Tonight—
"THE FACE IN THE FOG*
LARRY SEMON IN "GOLF' BEnVOOMPSON

•TAILJU*r3 L*

Dress up for Thanksgiving!
Being well dressed puts spirit into a man—helps him to en-

joy both work and pleasure more—gives him confidence in social

or business gatherings—makes others feel that he's progressive

and prosperous.

The Big Duluth's Thanksgiving Stiits and Overcoats are

the sort you'll want—they're good clothes, well styled, and fair-

ly priced. The variety ranges all the way from the zestful styles

to those for men of conservative tastes.

Suits and Overcoats specially priced

Others $20 to $65

Headquarters for "Patrick" Overcoats

WILLIAMSON - MENDENHALL Ca

M

M
M
M
H
M
M
V
M
H
H
M
M
n

THE

Duluth Clearing

House Banks
WILL BE

CLOSED AU DAY
SATURDAY, NOVEMBER 11,

on account of Armistice Day. A legal holiday.

H
H

M
M
M
M
M
M

FOR RENT
OFFKE, KIU.MSHKD I OMI'LETIt:
Built-in .«'atV. with bookca«i'.H .•i.t

private washroom. Locat"'i * 1

Christie Building (flr<»pro' i

ply M.Tn,Te«>r.

MHHHHHHHMHHMIHMMHMV

-^

VICTROLAS
Victor Records

Easy Payments
If Desired

Cha^e Accounts
Solicited

4'lLlNDrjREK
yfcrooiAS ryat'sivrLY

rLi ni -II.',':

W^

-

Wet Days Ahead
and w«t days are no time for loather taps. They

absorb the dampness and cause wet-foot colds

and sore throats. Let Panco taps and Panco

heels guard your family's health, for no mois-

ture can penetrate them. Hare every pair of

shoes in your house tapped with Panco, because

it's absolutely waterproof.

PANCO TAPS
Are flexible, grround-

gripping:, and keep th«

feet delightfully cool.

They are absolutely

guaranteed to outwear

the finest leather two-

to-one and cost no more.

:'^-;/*r

(id

<->A^..

m-f^

.-«/*J'-^*..^

'iD>^
^-- -: .. ^"v

Patented
Sept. 11, 1917

PANCORD HEELS
are wonderfcdly springy and

resilient. In wear they can

only be compared with

PANCO taps. The special

cord plugs prevent slipping.

=X^

Tan or Black

1

..^v:^ xs-^

.Zt5>**^ ^^^^mW^^

I

»i|ini<fiiii *
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CIETy DAILY FASHION HINT
PrepoTtd Especially for The Herald By Pictorial Reeiete

fHIS season seems to be
one of aniquc noTcI-
ties. Almost every
day we are greeted by
the introduction of

•o:mc aew type of bauble or ac-
eetsO'ty for Dame Fashion to r«-
,gal« hertelf with. One' of the
aewest thmgs in neckwear is the
band.ma Iian,dkerchief collar,
wh;

.

;i a costume a fasonat-
mg a, I Another quaint bit of
fssbioo. ij thiC very popular re-
ivai of the bertha collar of fine
tsce. It m aloiO'St feared that the
fashion will be short-lived—it

lia* come back with guch popu-
larity .. So much, for neckwear.
A fashion that appeals to the
sportsw'Oinaii is the ever-in-
erfa«in.g assortment of beautiful
scarfs that are arriving in th«
^ooontry for miladr'i use with
'' Imported
'' 'tland, are

it fascinating
""'1 seen in a

."arfs. They
ilMl fu7

seem* -

roagii k*ok. The
'as the chinchilla et-

ire exquisite
i:>tel

•

; in
-.^il top

DULUTH GIRL WILL

LEAD DRAMATIC CLUB

some
C "!"'" "1 'If" 't 'iIH

-irt Uiic

:i blanlj.

Fashion News
Notes by Wire

Daily Tips to Women From
Correspondents of The
Herald in Paris, London
and New York,

(Br SjMclAl LMued Wir* to Tb« Herald.

)

L

MT"^ LAINE KORBY.

Newest Colirare.

Paris, Nov. 10.—The newest coif-
fure for the younjer women of today
shows a slightly bouffant effect over
the ears and a loosely waiving fluff

of hair drawn into a low knot on th«
neck. This Is varied by a returns of
the "curly Iron" with soft ringlets
on the forehead and « cluster of short
curia over the ears.

Miss . Korby has been ap-
38 of the Orpheus En-

whlch will give a
ments in the city

i^i.iiv . .ii.»» K-orby ! quits
ritod In tl:;ie art of dramatlo read-
:Mid elctcBiton.

'

Lodge, Church and
Chih Arfivitiet

whirl!
iiigbt fur
and thf'lr

Ife'W Twlat to Rarrlnga.

Parts. Nov. 10.—Earrings are no
less in vogue today than they ever
were, but for the evening they have
acquired a new twist. With the In-
creasing: elaborateness of the evening
head dress. It hJUs grown more diffi-
cult to select earrings of correspond-
ing color and style. Therefore, the
earrings now come with the head
<1res», begin fastened to it as an !n-

^:ral part of the destgn

04 the loilo'Wlng delight-

tumblers,
••'-'•' reelta-

"'lurray

:

i bars.
;dward

'>quet enter
;:' I> LI ;= I n

Arabian (rovw.
T - Ion. Nov. 10.—The Arabian

has won a place for itself to-
:artly because of its Bimpl1r;lty
and partly because of Its eom-

t iLxiiy of colors Flowing and cling-
ing m erppfniJ effect the Arabian
Kown ' .-a all the subtle shades
"'•*"' >l carpet with an almost
bewildering Intrlracv of pattern. Its
r. neral effect is that of soft coloring

J alluring design.

ItlE.M'IDR.:
h

ARMISIiCE WEEK OPENS

SATURD.4y AT GARRICK

li:e most complete programs of the
kind ever put on In Duluti.. At the
Garrick, with the other houses of
the Duluth Theater company, gold
star mothers will be admited free to
a show, which Is especially appro-
priate from the screen featurr, Ince's
"Skin Deep," showing what happened
to a young man after he had been
in the overseas trenches with the A-
E. F. on as the special screen at-
traction: "The Glorious Dead," and

I the prologue, "Memories de Paris de
la Guerre" as added features. In-

; lemational Trio and Mary Brown, ,

j

dan&euse, will participate in the pro-

I

logne, which will include l>oth sing-]

I

Ing and dancing ^th special cos-
!
tumes and settings. Milton Sills and
Florence Vidor are the stars of "Skin
Deep," The comedy is a Mermaid,

:

'X-ookout Below."
Constance Talmadge in "East Is

West," with other attractions, will
close tonight.

lug in vaudeville is the TheoUure
Bekefi ballet, featuring the great
balletmaster, Theodore Bekefi, wnicr;
will coma to the Orpheum Sunday
afternoon for a week's engagamer

'

bekefi is acclaimed as a genius '

terpsichorean art. and he is asslstct
by Grace Imarova as his prima bal-

lerina. Sophia Rossova, charar
danseuae; Vera Karii.aka. Hf
Helidova and Alexandre Ivanoff. Tl
whole picture is Russian, rich in

color and charm. It is one of tboaii

rare productions that add class and
dignity to any program.

Bekefi, who is from the lmp»T»»l
of the leaders In classic dan< irnt.

Russian ballet of Petrograd, is rr..

who is widely recofimlsed.

-»1

FAMOUS RUSSIAN DANCERS
HEAD NEW ORPHEUM BILL

XjCVIob Dlr»cta "Skin !>««».**

Since the David Wlsted post. Ar.

lean I«egion. will present "t^k

.

Deep," Thomas H. Ince's new phut
play, at the New Garrick dit
Armistice week, mem bo: a are -r^
to see the picture Saturday. 6unil«
or Monday as their Judgment of 1 1-

•

picture Is desired to make the pen-
work a success. The legionnalr
will receive a part of the proceeds

MILTON SILLS.
A special Armistice week program

opens at the Garrick tomorrow, one of

c i.rri

Will!

ra;

in;

:.*ln mt
: e d.

Vftt llatm for .^fternnon.
i.ondon, Nov. 10.—teii nats. once

used only for morning wear or sports,
ire an accepted part of the aft-
co.stume. This is because the

are so soft In texture and
ary In trimming. A rich

-k felt, fmr example. Is trimmed
i three birds In tints of yellow,
ill can and scarlet. Hats are so
'" ""''' '' •' ""^ -^ no back hair.

Jirmnrknliie PiijNmaa.
York. Nov. lO.—The feminine

tnicn has * converted the ertswhile
commonplace pajamas into remark-

• garments of canary satin or If
1 like, of soft blue silk The shirt

part Is no longer a shirt today but
a blousp trimly gathered in at the

1 bit of ribbon.

LlTTiaC FKOCKS HAYK SMART AIK.
One may look quite as smart as one's elders In either of the frocks pic-

tured here. To the left Is a model in cotton Canton crepe trimmed with nov-
elty ribbon, which appears on the neck and sleeves. The sash may be of
of ribbon or self-material. Fine sateen is Ideal for the bloomers, as are also
taffet.i and tub satin. Medium size requires three and one-half yards 40-inch
material.

No less distinctive is the dress to the right, carried out in wool challis.
The raglan sleeves may be worn long or short. Other details of Importance
are the bloomers and patch pockets. Medium size requires two and three-
eighths yards 36-lnch material.

.
First Model—Girls' Bloomer Dress No. 1108; sizes. 6 to 14 years; price

30 cents.
Second Model—Dress No. 1091; sizes, 1 to 6 years; price, 80 cents.

cast.

STRAND—Anna Q. Nllsson in "n^arro-
landers."

NEW ASTOR—Hoot Gibson in '"The
Loaded Door."

DORIC—Poln Negri in "The Last
Payment."

STAR— Dustin Farnum In "Iron and
Gold."

STORY OF OLD VIRGINNY

AT LYCEUM ON SU.ND?J

"SLIM SHOULDERS" AT ZELDA

LIKE PARIS FASHION SHOW
AT THE THEATERS

'tn

M

'Mter O'f
'^'•

f at a i ..

ITOW.
"venni In lim

entertain a
'1 formal
•ventng
Mr. an'tl

choir, which

I i;i r

m lortiri

6%tM>i.Bg u

-fts of t'hft 'NTnrm... I tt .

1 1 €* r B C''

iss of thf" Twf!
.vin meet tome

Instead

Hat for Rraprd fVklrt.
^' " T.>rft. Nov. 10—A designer.

noted for hH artistic sense
"n«« a word t" sa- today for th*" kind
of hat that nhrxild be worn with the

draped pklrt If the iiklrt
-•n the left hip_ he says.

wftar a hat that slants to the rlsrht
pfdo of th«» head or one which h«.<<

'-n&stinA on the right side.

TS"" ( M •-. i»fh, ^ «»nt

id
:i [ 1 ,1 r -

M I Ml

w Toik. Guests, who wer^>
i< ir weddinjr which tool;

it week. Included Mrs Frank
of Dptrolt Mich.: Mr. and

"rtj Minn.; Mrs.
I. and Mr. sn'

> of Philadelphia.
• • •

Mrs. H. M. Minor, with her children
Is vlf^itin.:. h..r parents In Flint Mich'

her

Mr*.

.it tilt
IT

itivii and

I ri »> (1 ,a t

«iu! M-

ier<j tti'-

"a trip, rney

".ivie, acrom-

>tball

Smith (Alma
igh( for an

will make their

Dreamland Adventures
Wl^'TER M ITS

By Daddy

•••4 Jaiiiet m'r*' Imrtnm in taelr
.iitpply mt mmtm. Tlie wiiiirrelji

ttoeia ffrnd hlcfctfry «. .and

.J.»:f fe«liii« (k««i gatkcr .hasel

CHAPTER V.

..ii.rdltii of tlie Walnut Tree.

rme wal.ai]t.a/" said
..:...!.: '•'alnota are fine

'
.

',

.

.

I'

,

- r •
.

'

.'!..
" ' *

. "If we had
Wakory nuts

"'

'

' .''! have .a good

..ir i..ru»lr wish.
'. >.' :-• tli«r« !• ft wiilii.ut

too hard for Jack
Tri-ii 't'-owiog stick.'*

the nuts off

fence. Janet
I. hey got un-

jud it wasn't so
The trunk was

to ollmb. They
and stones.
a few at a

.— ii Fider left todav for
1 Iron, where .-^he will 8pen<!
k-end with her brother-in-law
r, Mr. and Mr<5. W. Q. Ander-

Mliw Alice Hoffman Ifvft ast nlg/.t
fn. her hnmo In Pes Moines. low.n,

g for a few days as the
- •""'=• '^'-- C. F. West.

Mr. and M;.. j, ,.. Mullin have as
their guest their daughter, Mrs. Ben-
jamin Mlachler * "''bbing, who ar-
rived last nigh

• s

Hanson and her
a..LUt;hte.'-::, ilis.st'.s Ruth and Gladys of
mnmnrck, X p.. have arrived for an

i visit with her mother, Mrs.
n .Tn.} l.rother. Edmund Nel-

.soii. at ;- nn.
* • •

Mrs. W T. Ballpy and her daugh-
ter, Mrs. R. J. Railley, returned last
night from a trip to Minneapolis.

• • •

Mrs. H. H. I>nughters and her
small son. Harold Daughters. Jr. will
leave on Sunday for Cincinnati,
where they will visit Mrs. Daugh-
ter's mother. Mrs. John F. Powers

TONIGHT'S ATTRACTIONS.
On the L>oeal Stag-e.

ORPHEUM—Bobby Folsam and JacK
Denny with their metropollta-i
band. Duel de Kerekjarto, violin-
ist; other acts.

On the Local Screen.
LYCEUM—Lionel Barrymore and
Seena Owen in "The Face in th-
Fog."

NEW LYRIC—"The Sin Flood." with
Richard Dix and Helene ChadwicK.
and song^ specialty.

NEW GARRICK—Constance Tal-
madge in "East Is West" and
Pierre and Pagle.

21ELDA—"Remembrance," with star

GOLD STAR MOTHERS

WELCOME AT NEW L^TIIC

IRENE CASTLE.
Irene Castle, famous American dan-

seuse. who was to have been here In
person tonight, la tripping the light
fantastic in New York, but she will
also trip the light fantastic at the
Zelda. She Is in the photoplay. "Slim
Shoulders," and no matter what her
troubles with managers may be, she
cafinot get out of the picture. 'And
so she will positively appear tomor-
row. "Slim Shoulders" is a photoplay
of variety, a drama and a fashion and
dance revue. Miss Castle went to
Parl.s to get gowns, millinery- and
other beautiful attire and the girls In
her company were given a course In
dancing before they were taken Into
the play.
The scenario was written by

Charles K. Harris, who wrote "After
the Ball," and he has written a new
?ong, whose theme runs through th*
picture.

they
' add y

the
[i to -

to 'tis." orlM Jack, and

n.O'ir gllo.ok Us hiiad.. "Woof!
Ii.aa a .guardian.." lie

.>la.B Is a big red bull.

.luy OBs so near the

lisy we I"

all "da;
i. V 9 a w ..

.

Jack and " Janet lu

fl«l<l. R*<d Bull wa.s
ward thern from the patch of bushes.
.He bad Unen on guard, after ail—hid-
den by tht* bushes.
"Run'" -'..•> Jack, pushing Janet

ahciad i .!: It seemed too late

k'. 'lie go
r(-*r ..;. '

..'t

••r'w*'*

.-.asworcd IjalI

«ial walnutu.
;-•• b#ca.u.a« be is mean.

..... O'li tJi* srT-ii">;in.(i all winter
'..:«dy an)'

^ .
fl 1 4i| n ... r . .i 1 t^

"*.l. V
J-

..:
) u »». I I. .1 . .1

..I n .1 II .w U.B t O c

trmtk" ?...
. 1 Ja«.k tt> I»«.ddy Dog. "Per-

I'ifepa tb.;. bull ta not on finra tr.r

lack p.nd Jaii«.t Pnt tt...,r n ..

.jM'«ICif on thm bock- -i and
ntSm away attar i .- . .le led
t.bM(t t.-' a browl iu«a4ow around
whl.i*'h • ": !» hlie'li fene*.

walnut tr#.e ju.Bt In-

»I*fc ........ ^ I.i...
lt.:irk*«1. TVlddy .Do;?

"To.o mm a«« '' is load.

wlHi nnm. biK w.^.- ......-.«....

ittrs omoimch., tb*r« siuod a splendid
w«la.ut ITM a albort d.la'ta.»oe away on
tb* otJMr .alda at tlie foiie«L And as
liaddy Dog had aaid the tree was
lamOmO. wttU. lMrm% round walnuts.
•sMi wanjiiur • t*>.lo.lc. green coat.

nff'lisra l» Itod Bu.U?" a«k.6d Janet
ftiiirI.oiiJi.ly. "1 «i'.' not «• l»ln.i guard

-

la..» th« walnut tre«..*'

Jack i.H.k»d .all around th« field..

Mad. buii was nol to •».»&!. The field

.•«B.4Ml. olaar o.xcwpt for a patch of

liiiiili.aa at on* •nd.

fHurrahr criod Jack. ....•. can
*r.fttl».«r tiie nuta and gat away before
Itad Bull eom«« teok."
*Wo©fl B» oaT'Otul." warnod Daddy

Doc. But lack wa<i' alrcflBy off hi«

EFFICIENT HOUSEKEEPING
By LAURA A. KIRKMAN

ONI^ rm\U THAT EVERY H OUSEKJOEPiai SHOILO HAVK
I am going to talk, today, about

one thing that every housekeeper

t'hm.ii4i«.rta« towa.rd tkem wMi Hed
II

to run. lied Bull was coming at a
terrible speed. He would catch them
before they could reach the fence.
Then !" '-'- t>og leaped to the res-

cue. H. 1 In front of Red Bull.
" " tri»ii I ,..> sitip the big beast. , But

Bull dashed straight ahead. Dad-
dashed to one side, and as

11 flashed past him. Daddy
n grab at his tail.

g grabbed his tail

led around.
itull was astonished. Daddy

gripped the tall harder. Red
gave a roar of pain and rage

and whlr|.od around again.
jjjj... _-. ..... reached the fence

•nd it. They were
-•safe. ..L'aaay Uqs let go Ited Bull's
tall as quickly as he had grabbed It

and flashed through after them.

Dog
Bull

<In the next ehapter vrlll he told
how I»iMlll7 Uom tooln Red Ball Into
hclylas J»4?k and Janet gatker tke
nifts.)

should have—and. strange to say, It's
|

not a thins that takes a cent of

money to obtainl Quite on the con-
trary, it's one of those precious
ttilngs which mere money cannot
buy.
This thing to which l refer is—

a

cheerful atraosphete to work In.

I know you will all heartily agree
with me In : laklng tills statement

—

that the greatest aid to household
efficiency is a cheerful atmospher':^.
I know of so many women whose
families will not give them this pre-
cious gift! So. as I have so fr«-
guenlly written on the other side oi
this subject—that is. on the house-
keeper's duty towards her family

—

I thought I would today write on
the family's duty toward its house-
keeper. And I hope that ray little
chat may fall into the hands of mem-
bers of some of those families who
have not stopped to think what
cheerfulness on their part means to
the housekeeper.

I believe that If every housekeeper
in this country were asked by the
members of her famll.v. "What can I

do 'o help you most?" without an
exception the answer would be. "I
don't need help with my work—'f

everybody will Just ktep pleasant ».>

I can be happy." We don't mind
working our fingers to the bone il"

we meet with smiles from our fam-
ily, do we? It's the cross word, or
the groundless, sslf-pitylng reproach
on the part of those around us. that
takes the vigor out of our hands,
isn't It?

The other day I witnessed a pa-
thetic incident and I'm going to teil
you about it. I was spending a day
with an out-of-town friend who lives
with two elderly relatives. I had
gone to help my friend with her
pickllag. "See!" she criod happily,
as I met her at the door, "I'm all
ready^for work! And Fve got the

peppers all chopped, ready to put
over the fire!" She did Indeed look
ready for work. She was covered
with a voluminous apron, over which
she wore a short rubber preserving
apron. Her eyes were alight wi.h
the zest for work, which only a
housekeeper who really loves hsr
housekeeping can feel.

I. too. donned an apron, and to-
gether we went at the pickling.
Things were going beautifully, and
we had accomplished a great deal
when suddenly the Incident hap-
pened which took all the fun out of
the work. This incident was the
accusing, self-pitying voice of one of
my friend's elderly relatives; the
Joy-killing voice floated down the
back stairs to us, saying: "Annie.
you've forgotten my glass of mils.
But I expect you're too busy to
bother over It. It's too late
anyway It doesn't matter."

It was true; my friend had for-
gotten the Invalid's mldmornlng
glass of milk. But—there are plcas-
anter ways of reminding a house-
keeper of her errors Mv friend's
eyes would not have filled with
tears, nor hor step suddenly become
leaden, if the v. ice floating down
the back stairs had cheerfully said:
"Annie, could you hand me a glass of'" It's time. I think."

reader-housekeepers, I am
sure wa will all agree that cheerful-
n."S9 is all we ask In doing our work.
Tomorrow—Pork In the Menu, Again.

now,

BETTY COMPSON AND
BERT LYTELL.

Mary Johnston's novel of Old Vir-
ginia, "To Have and to Hold," has
been picturized by Paramount and
this production will bo at the Lyceum
commencing tomorrow. A remarkable
cast (>t principals includes Betty
Compson. Bert Lytell, Theodore Kos-
loff. Walter Long. Raymond Hattou
and W. J. Ferguson. Mr. LytclI makes

i

his bow before Paramount audiences
in this vehicle as Capt. Ralph Percy,
a part well suited to him. Oulda
Bergere, in her adaptation, has faith-
fully followed the story. The luxuri-
ous court of James I is shown in its
magnificence. Also high lighted are
the acenes aboard the pirate ship and
the fight with a British merchant
vessel, culminating in the blowing- up
of the corsair craft.
Lombardl and his rang* symphony

orchestra of thirty-five pieces will
play Sunday as an added feature.
Piano, violin and vocal .soloists are
with the organization. Three con-
certs will be given, at 3 o clock at
7:45 and 9:46.

'Cranberries are good themselves
and make other fcRDds taste good!

At breakfast—try cranberry jelly on hot
biscuits or toast; it is surprisingly good!

'For lunch—with cold cuts—cranberry
sauce makes a most delicious relish.

For dinner—with roast beef—pranberry
sauce adds a piquant flavor and aids
digestion. Try these recipes :

Cranberry Sauce
One quart cranberries, two cups boiling water,
•iK to 2 cups sugar. Boil sugar and water to-
gether for five minutes; skim; add the cranberries
tend boil without stirring (five minutes is usually
sufficient) until all the skins are broken. Remove
from the fire when the popping stops.

Cranberry Pie
Have ready a partly baked pastry shell. ' Pour
in sauce when cold, made by the above -sauco
recipe, put strips of pastry over the top, and fin-
ish baking in a moderate oven.

Always cook cranberries in porcc-
lain-lined, ^fnameled, or aluminum
vessels.

To be sure of a selection of the choicest
varieties— ask for Eatmor Cranberries.

A folder containing recipes for otherways
to use and preserve cranberries, sent free.

AMERICAN CRANBERRY EXCHANGE
90 WEST BROADWAY . NEW YORK

(The red aiid blue trade-mark
labelis on all barrels and boxeaj

LON CHANEY.
Gold star mothers will be admitted

fr«'e to the Lyric theater tomorrow
foi- the new special show for Armis-
tice week, which is built to break
records. Wilbur Steele's story,
"Chlng, Ching, Chinaman." made Into
a strong picture under the title,
•Shadows." for the feature, brings Lon
Chaney In a lovable role. Marguerite
de la Motte, Harrison Ford and other
well-known players to the Lyrlo
screen at their best. The story Is of
a (jmall fishing village and Its nar-
rowness. "Let 'er P..un," a Christie
comedy, and Kinograms are the other
pictures. The Duggins. noted sing-
ers; David, a tenor, and Elizabeth, a
prima donna soprano, provide the
added feature. They ane Scotch and
Monday night has been made .Scotch
night for clan members. The show is
an exceptional one. /

madatne

Bums
Will Med Her Customers at the

Spalding Botel

Comcrrow

Saturaay, nopcmber iitb

ilUPLE ©LMSC i SPIT SIK10P
Oak Hall Building, Superior Street at Second Avenue West

LOOK OVER THE MOST COMPLETE
ASSORTMENT OF

1

'k

milk
Yes.

PARK & TILFORD^S
Chocolntea nnd Bonbons

t'IgarM de I.axr
WIRTH'S DHIG STORE
i:> AVemt Superior Street

Either fur trimmed or plain tailored. Marked to
sell at one-third off regiilar prices.

Coats at $29.50, $39.50 and $59.50. Values to $75.00

NEW ASSORTMEXT OF TAILORFD
DRESSES ON SALE AT $16.50

Values to $29.50

D. Van Baalen & Co.l
Take Elevator to Second Fiuo.-

All inquiries addressed to Miss
KJrkman In care of the "Efflcle -t
Housek^eplng'• department will be
answeifd In these columns In their
turn. This requires considerabia
time, however, owing , the great
number received. So If a personal or
quicker reply is desired, a stamped
and self-addressed envelope must be
inclosed with the question. Be sure
to use your full name, street
ber and the name of
Stat*.—The Editor.

We Have a Ueaatlfni »<ele<.-tlon of

Cf)ris;tmas Carbs
at rcaaonable prlcea.

DILITH PniNTIX; CO.
l.*;! W. .Superior Street, fifl. a074.

num-
your city a^

l^ rciiea upon (jouraud's^ Onental G-eam to keep
*^ the skin and complex-

ion in perfect condition
through the stress of
th« season's activmcs.

S«nd 15 c. for
Trial SUs *

ratD. T. HOPKINS A SOfI
New Vufk City

. Q ou raud 's. * ••

riehtal Greaffh

LEARN TO DANCE CORRECTLY
Conaiilt Mlu Flurenrr Laraon

COLLEGE INN
L.SFons S!tri'--tiy I'ri-.ate

ODERATIO Pllirr:

vol' WILL JJU BLTTER ..]

JOE POPKIN'S
Complete UooBe rurnlahlmrn
10 -wnsT riKST stri-.tt

Evening Gowns
For the

Charity Ball

November 28
Artistically desi{fned to
bring out j'our individual
charm.

iJS^
illllllllllllliqilHPlH
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J

IIIIIIB^^^^^
1 a.

m m
Saturday Only

m
m
m
m
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25
DRESSES
POIKET TWqLL
TWILL CORD
CANTON CREPE

Sizes 16 to 18
ONLY

$1930
ZU Cayton Shop

Tait« Elevaior.
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"MISTER 44"
By E. J. RATH

Cnmrrtght, 1»»1. by Tli« b«1i Syndicate, ine.

THE STORY THUS FAR.
^••dl* Hick*, a piirkmr in rh« <:h«Htn««
fmrt comp»ay of Baffalo tucked «. not*
'»t« tkm |i«ck«i of a >o, 44 ahirt for An
ArttoiiMi, c«B»l»o.:m«'ni.. a runn ordur da-
8«et«4 ilija bO'X to C»ii*-'Im. ami th« not*
r»»ch*<J John Si r.ii.'t»r.i -I'lrfittiB at D««p-

V not». which
Shrimp dia
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«o<>d." sue sAid sleepily. "I'v© fiad

•oro* outdoors, anyhow."
After a while Stoddard propped his

back against a tree and his head
dropped forward on his breast.

It was the gun shining in her eyes
that awakened Sadie. She rose cau-
tiously from her l>alsam couch and

ed toward the edge of the lake,

take a little walk," sha said.

*Nu 44 needs his sleep."
farefuUy picking her way along

'le rocks. Sadie followed the wlnd-
ig shore. At last, looking out across

le lake, she became aware of som*-
ilng familiar In the landscape. She

; lanced toward the woods. Fifty
yards beyond she glimpsed the figure

of Stoddard, still prone on the earth.

He stirred, then sat up, rubbing his

eyes.
"Hello!* he called as he saw Sadie.

"How long have you been up?"
"Half an hour, maybe."
••Toti should have called roe. Wh*t

have you been doing?"
"I took a walk. It's a Island."

He walked to the point, examined
their horiion. and returned. "It's

Pickerel Bay." he said. .

*Tv« been in here often." he added.

••but nfcver camped on this Island.

"Oh. ftner
•"I suppose you're hungry?" he aaJd.

"We might •nibble a Httle of that

chocolate." He divided half of it be-
.,...,.„ 'hem and put the remainder

'.Ve'll need that for lunch If

w** nori t find something else,'* he ex-

plained.
"I wonder what Uwry's thinking."

he mused aloud.

was an/oyed at hla slip.

He had not intended to tell her about
Larry.
"The man I'm camped with." he ex-

ni:. ir,»<i •'He's a graenhorii In the

... : you working up here?" she
i presently.

,>o," he a ' •' ! reluctantly. "I'm
taking a 'va<

•Sadie began to look troubled.
"Wher* are you from?" she aaked.

k."
J have no interests here?''

jjtoddard grasped desperately at a
St raw.

h. I've got interests here, of
... v,.= indeed." His camp was

ingston was an Inter-
-^inj.o v» ns *n. Interest.

thought you must have inter-
eats.'' she »ai<l, relieved. "It'd be an
awful Joke r-n m.e if you were Just
n ".ere. like I am."

his face flush" as ho
ost he yielded
her the exact

tuation. yet he held back. "Want
rid ,1, I!E{1.» * x •") I .-> r i n tr " I'd like to

^land my-

! show you the way,' she said
ily.

^1. r the farther end of the island,
jadard diverirftd from their course
»nir the K'hor*.

there's been a camp."

:t right by it and never no?
«H(. said.

ned stones of a .ireplace
,^,,., ..... ..,# .. -mall clear-

t benches.

: of
I

1 wan represented by a
'

;••; f

f

•> n c,\ to a tree. There
•ed tin t:kn,i near
of Mnll), wood.

lard con-

--..:: n,ceper8." .she said witii

they use. They ought to have nurses
Instead of guides."

"It ain't for use to knock 'em. No.
44., We ought to be passln' resolu-
tions and votln' thanks. They've even
fed ua."

"Well, let's go on." he said after a
nnal look around. "We'll come back if

we need anything else." He put his
treasures in an empty lard pall.

"Ifs a regular notion-counter." she
affirmed. "Say this is some island
alnt It? Tell me something else to
find."

"Bagi. For bait."

"I ain't strong for bugs," she
sighed. "But tell me where to look
for them."

"If we only had the scrimp here,
we could use him, too. " She observed.
Stoddard laughed.
"Your antipathy to littleness seems

rather relentless. Sadie. I'm afraid
you won t like my friend Larry."
"How big is he?"
He indicated the approximate alti-

tude of Livingston.
•That's a little more than a shrimp,"

she said Judicially. "I'd say he was a
peewee. But if he's a friend of. yours
I mii9ht stretch him into a sparrow.
That's a little bigger yet. But it's a

cJnch he ain't a man. No. 44."

Aaotfaer fine Installment of this

t*ry tomarrow.

RISK COMPANIES
SHOW BIG GAINS

Tokio. Nov. 10.—.•Vccording to sta-
tistics compiled by the Life Insurance
association, the total assets of the
Japanese life insurance companies as
they existed at the end of 1921
amounted to 602,893,000 yen. showinj?
an Increase of 81.288.000 yen compared
with the end of the preceding year.
Life insurance business in Japan has
made remarkable development during
the last few years.

LESS SHIPBUILDING •

IN ENGLAND NOW
London, Nov. 10.—Lloyds' register

of iihlpbuilding returns for the quar-

ter ended in September. 1922, show
that merchant tonnage under con-

struction in the United Kingdom on

Sept, ,'?0 amounted to 1,617,045 tons.

This represents a reduction of about

302,000 tons as compared with th^

total at the end of the Brrevious quar-

ter.

The total, however, includes a con-

siderable amount of tonnage (419,000
tons >on which work has been sus-
pended for some time. Deducting this
amount for purposes of comparison
with figures for nomal times, the
merchant tonnage actually under
construction in the United Kingdom
amounted to 1.198,000 tons.
The average tonnage under con-

struction during the twelve months
Immediately preceding the war was
1,890.000. or 692,000 tons more than
the present figures.
The total merchant tonnage now

building abroad amounts to 1,086.611
tonn, but Includes about 256,000 tons

upon which work has been suspended,
leaving about 829.000 tons actually
under construction.
The tonnage building abroad is

about 230.000 Ions lower than the
total building at the end of June last.

the figures for the leading countries
are: Italy, 210,114 tons; France. 197.-

065 tons; Holland. 177,024 tons; United
•States, 147.056 tons, and Japan. 9«.-

897 tons. These figures do not take
into account the tonnage building In

Germany and at Danzig, for whlcn
no returns are available, hut it •*

estimated that the tonnage under
construction in Germany at the pres-

ent time is about 350,000 tons and at

Danzig 4 0,000 tons.

SAME PRICE
For over 30 years

Baking
Powder

Ounces for
(More than a poaad and a half

for • quartw)

USE LESS than of higher priced brands

Satisfaction Guaranteed
MILLIONS OF POUNDS BOUGHT BY THE GOVERNMENT

_
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A man ough
an AS he \«'

•'P the
:.s own

. pboard,

tecla,r«d Sadie emphatl-

a bit and see what
e advised "t'erhaps
ttt^ glad they didn't.

made fo. the
covered tin box
The box was a

3h*d a

':.3> in :

lamp .-••

:• shO'ttlders

'
i nave oneT" she asked.

y. you poor kid'- he exclaimed.
tat as many as yc ," ,
'!!! count 'em she said.

-re twer- ri crackers,
f 'em } ..:ii half mine."

e went on. "We'll divide the odd
• ^'"'^ P""'"' '

'
'" •'•ree now. How

"at? Can you

he laughed.
: larci continued his hunt about
imp, occassionally picking up

wine. Sadie discovered a

^ umberland, Md.—'^fy mother gave me Lydia E. PinUham's Vegetable
Compound when I was between thirteen and fourteen years old and

was going to school, because I suHered with pains and could aot rest. I did
not have any more trouble after that until I was married, then I always was
troubled in my back while carrying a child and could not do my work until

I took the Vegetable Compound again. I am strong, do all my washing and
ironing and work for seven children and feel fine, I always have an easy
time at childbirth and what it did for me it will do for other women. I am
willing to answer any woman if she wishes to write asking what it did for

me."—Mrs. John Heizb, 53 Dilley St., Cumherland, Md.

This letter is but one of a great number receivod every ye8.r from women,
young and old, and from almost every walk of life. These letters testify

to the merit of Lydia E. Pinkham's \'egetable Compound.

^ Mrs. Heier has a large family, and works very hard for them. But any
woman is willing to work hard and to work long hours if her ifcalth

is good and she is able to get the results she is working for. As she says,

what the Vegetable Compound did for her it "will do for other women, and
every one should appreciate her olfer to answer letters asking about the

^'egrable Compound.
The Vegetable Compound contains no narcotics or harmful drugs, and

can be taken in safety by any woman. Your livelihood laay depend oa
jour health. So try

Lydia Eo PinkKani's

vfedetable Compoiuicl
*^ LYDIA e.PINKHAM MEDICINE CO. LYNN» MASS*

i
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he said.
>W« the Are?"
"f* to nit and look

you, know what
'"»t as We was

•
I was thlnk-

ctvle It would

"!m, fanatics, I

.
'1

: r. sc.

^a who Ifvo

what thf'"

-s. Wh'v
v<»ry we<-.h.

ou get a week?"

..tlB't? J. rr

and can
f '^ept In

' " 1-^ s o m 1,1
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• ill fee 1 cur
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-•rv oaBT sledding." h« said

•"W !'Tn't know." she return (^i

"A g... .>---,..!;,-. Why. r had .i

I'lamk ht)<' - %lrls thought
1 was a ::ii.it, f-i. 1 "f->v'd 've got
that letter from. > v wouldn't
hav's been able to ran or '''k-

yoti, said to do. Ther w-
even had car fare." He remembered
Th« r>hra.s#.now; "Any time I can do

>u. don't fall to call
had '"ailed—literally'

' he observed.
' ve got. I have

» knife and eleven matches. And
l.are'it rnr watch f.ill c.f water, and

9." he said

I

I thought so. from the look of th»
place," he remarked. # "A lot of these
people throw away more outfit than

Sore Throat or Mouth
You should keep the throat and mouth

clean and healthy. Any disease that
sttacki the canal through which must
mm the food we eat, the beverages we
clrink and the verr air we breathe is a
serioQs matter. Why neglect Sore Throat
or Sore Mouth when TONSILINE
makes it so easy for yon to get relief:'

TONSILINE is especiall v prepared for

that one purpoae. TONSILINE -.
does its fuh duty—you can-^Df
depend upon it. Keep a bottle*^
in the house—where you can set iJ

it quickly when needed. 3oc. /'I

and 60c. Hospital Size. $1.00. A
Your druggift aeUs TONSILINE. \K

fi.ad been hut 10, and
-.» drew
" chooo-

,1 :t

"

f ' . a K

lionalr

med, "We've «ot
'nacco. Why,

^ damp
• urner?.

„iroii,Bg each r -

I if balaam-bouit
i: proln,g to make you a bed," he

'-ned,.

I')r«w«r she stretched herself upon
tfie ll.il,liani r-,iriii«~h.

; springy and It smells

WHtH NATURE WONT PLUTO Witt

1,100 Pairs
of HIGH-GRADE

Felt Comfort Slippers

and

We are offering highest quality felt

comfort slippers at the above absurdly
low prices. Remember, these slippers

are not the cheap felt variety that have
been flooding the market at $1.00 and
$1.50, ^biit the best heavy weight felt

slipper that can be made, Most of the

Women's Slippers are priced at 95c,

and some of the Men's and Children's

Slippers go at 79c. No limit to cus-

tomer. Select your Christmas slippers

during this sale.

Holiday boxes with each pair.

tarn
1ST ST

Copyright 1922 Hart Schaffncr &; Marx

Style QualityValue

in Overcoats
The new Fall models of Hart Schaffner& Marx are

unquestionably the greatest overcoat valu ;s ob-

tainable. All weights and sizes. Special values at

$45
Other good makes at $25 to $65

Patrick Overcoats
All the models in Patrick Overcoats on display

Underwear
Vassar Swiss, Wilson Bros, and other makes ''n

medium and heavy weight underwear. All prices.

Kenney-Anker Co.
409411 West Superior Street

^j»;>»c;'aBoa».;«».>«t-.,4K\.»x -<«v,'»x ,-a£^^^
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LEGION PROGRAM AT I SUES FOR $5,500, GETS GOGLEYE GUILTY; FIVE
AURORA SATURDAY' $1; MANY AUTO CASES YEARC IS SENTENCE

Aurora, .M :- ; .:i,

,

dance solo« Murptay.
ap«*.lt«r. «r- , t;:- Armls-
tic* day pro'Kraiii mrranited for 3 p. m
A nil iJ tic« il«y by t h h A u ror& Axa.t t -

!c*n L«g'lttn post llUry. Tht-
••<i la the ]_

ttut atldter
"Boys or

nr to b« «

!ng» Htll V
*'!

.

'!

: *, „ 1 'V. Tiju Seen HJm >n
F ri -'.- - ' lyn Sandberg: will i-tv«
a 8

1

'
-1st In Flaiideri'" :3

a, « — n bv Helen Pal-
laaa •-K'-- • and In*»
HiV

-. •' .i rnuBical «e-
1 by Ruth Rldor.

i. :.iii John Abbanmt.
rnlttee are Dr. H W

"rudnoBky. Hjalmer
banat. A F. Ryf-,

Ruth
Charl«8

!'M'lr.R, Winn,, Nov. 10.— (Special
Th-! Herald.)—Jhree automoblU

casoB within three days ahuw tha
trend of modern days on the ran^e
««y oourt attaches. More automoblla
(iarn;*?- lAjsng are booked ihla cal-

ver before.

^» y^i . i.. iJie case of Victor Frank
aralnat Charles Ahonen returned a
•frdJct in favor of the plaintiff for

The action arose from the re-
It of an auto coUiBlon. The plain*
X «ued for 16. BOO. The |l vardlct

^BM the smallest damage Awarded
In a case In Htbblng forfieveral
years.
A jury In the caae of Elizabeth

Le: Matt Rlerson returned
a V av.ir of the plaintiff for
|lia.60. The action arose from the
results of an automobile accident
The third automobile damaire caaa

went t" " *' jury yesterday. It la

the ca kor Jance aralnit M. L.

MANY FOREIGN-BORN
SEEK CITIZEN PAPERS

::l)Mn.t. Minn.. No%-. 10— (Special
'

"' n Hr r.i i, ii
,

\—Incraaacd appUca

-

''ship' Urat papers has
at the diatrlct court

•Ine applicant* for
'-'fore the eltrk of

urt-^'eaterday. It
ijin-teq niiur at the end of •

tli« eitM*oehlp raeorda v.

f any former yeai.
!'iv* been tnade thla

port of entry
M of I'arl I^awler,

''u'.t aeeretary of
:« his efforts

"ide a center
*'

"::» can apply
f

EVELETH ARMISTICE
DAY PLANS COMPLETE
K T (• 1 *:• t h .\!inn,, Nov, 10.— (.Special

t The Herald.)—Al Johnson, chair-
s' ..f the entertainment committee

American Lesion, has made all
f r A blB dancing party to take

the auditorium Saturday
will be the Armistice day
tuse men cannot lay off

...;.. .w. .*. for a parade. Commander
'ieorjse Brince atatas that this fea-
.,._, ., .1... Armlatlce day celebration

tted. There will be -a foot-
uai. Ka,tnf- in the afternoon.

Hlbblng. Minn., Nov. 10.— (Special

to The Herald.)—James Oorleye.
Nett Lake Indian, charted with the

murder of Jim Smith, another Indian.
In a drunken brawl In tl.-( latters
home, was found Kullty by a jury
last evening in district court here,

^e Jury deliberated two hours.

Oogleye was sentenced immcdlatel/
aft r the verdict by Judge Martin
Hughes to serve a term no longer
than five years In the state peniten-
tiary at Stillwater. Oogleye. whei
asked If he had anything to say, said

that because of 111 health he would
liks clemency. Indications are that
Oog.eye may be suffering from tu-

berculosis. The closing arfiraents In

the trial wsre held yesterday after-

noon. Ths plea of the defendant's
attorney was self-dsfense.

"Y" MEMBERS REPORT
QUOTA TAKEN EARLY

IN UNIQUE CAMPAIGN
The every-member-gei-a-member

campaign of the Young Men s Chris-

tian association, central department.

Is progressing satisfactorily, accord-

ing to Bruce H. Bell, membership sec-

retary.

Several members among the many
who pledged themselves at a recent

banquet to back the unique drive,

have already obtained their quota,

Secretarj- Bell said.

Recent authorisation by the board
of directors of the plan to offer a
fourteen-months' membership card for
the cost of a year's fees, is proving

highly attractive to the young men of

th« city, campaign workers declared

today.

The membership committee of tlfe

Central and West Duluth men's de-
partment had a Joint meeting last

night at the West Duluth "Y" and
if. was decided that the two depart-
ments will be conducted In conjunc-
tion with each other in so far as pos-
sible

It was stressed by the campaigners
that the special inducement of two
extra months for the regular mem-
bership fee will only extend through
November.

• Aged Paivtor Dead.
Minneapolis, Mmn., Nov. 10.— (Spe-

cial to The Herald.)—The Rev. Will-
lam E. Hicks. 87 years old. 957 Lowry
avenue northeast, died at his home
yesterday afternoon after a short ill-

ness with pneumonia. Rev. Mr.
Hicks was a native of England and
came to the United States in 14IS,
settling at Tomah, Wis., and latsr
moving to Union, Iowa. Twenty
years ago, on his retirement aa a
Congregational minister, he moved to
Minneapolis and was well known on
the East side as a social servlc?
worker. His widow, two daughters,
Mrs. A. Tymeson of Minneapolis and
Mrs. O. F. McOray of Garrison, N. D.,
and one son. Dr. F. B. Hicks of Grand
Marais, Minn., .seven grandchildren
and one great-granJlchlld survive:
Funeral eervlces have not been ar-
ranged, but burial will be at Union.
Iowa. \

Nearly 1,000 British towns and Til-
lages have namesakes in the United
States.

HIBBINGHlaNS TENTH
C^"'SANTHEMUMSHOW

ELECTfON WILL BE
LECTURE SUBJECT

^'
'

'

ilinn., .\i,iv. li;.— (Special
raid.)—Henry Clark will

...i.co-. ilia members of the Virginia
Women's Study club on the "Slgnlf-
-'— of the '',

^ vslonal Election"
club I nday afternoon

itie public iiLfrary clubrooms.
;! >««t esses fnr the afternoon will be

and Mrs. o. B.

ti

a ri t

tJoniin ^

: no Invlt,'
• -j"^

.r 13fl varl- «

'.- «»*-*-****^i '-»--»^^i^t« » m

)

(( ]> m .in

»

11(11' \. m ,\icip,.;ii.. 4t

1 I KHIM: BLOWS] #
Mt om: is i-^Jimsu «

«
HlbbinB. Minn.. So-w. 10,— If

tSpeeial !<• IIk- Herald.)—One 4(

of the larfrrMt riertrlcal tvrblneii

Lo TO mhm
ON MURDER CHARGE

ip'-ii

*

*

»

*

m

*

*-*»»« » »»it( i|i««»ni »» .»

in this part itf thi* eountrr. gen-
rnHng l,5(H) kliotvnttit of ele«-
Heltjr and rannltin; at n speetf

nf :3,ao« revolHllona n mlnQte,
i>ir%t up at the Hihhing imniile-
liai povffr plant at S o'cloek
laat evealng. a ntunbrr of men
vierr atanillnn: near the tarbtne
when thr expltininn oecnrred,
'uf nimr itiia Injured. Large
I *err» «.| Mterl were hurled
ticiilii«t the relllng and the

lahril nut Into thr balld-
i» terrific foree l^'rank

< tihi. venter and light nimniU-
•dinner. ««ho wa« standing near
in- mrhtne, mlrnealouMi} (.«.

PASTORS AND HEADS
OF SUNDAY SCHOOLS

CONFER TUESDAY
For tba first time In ths history of

Dulath and the Northwest a eonfer-

•ace of pastors and Sunday school

superintendents will be held here next

Tuesday evsning.

The gathering Is being arranged un-

der the auspices of the religious edu-

cation department of the Duluth

counoll of churches and will be held
at ths First Norwegian-Danish
Methodist church. Twenty-fourth ave-
nue west and Third street, following
a dinner at JtlO o'clock to be served
by the women of the church.
The conference will disouss Sunday

school life aiul work from all angles
and practically every Protestant min-
ister and Sunday school head In the

|

city will attend, according to Arthur
Hanford, chairman of the coramlttes '

In charge. I

Among the subjects to be dlacufc^ed
at the conference arc the following:
Training workers, family religion,
young people's division, boys' and
girls' conferences, children's division,

topics for county convention, adult
division work and vacation school. In
addition, each minister has been re-
quested to send in a list of topics that
should be discussed at the conference.
The dinner next Tuesday evening

will be served at 6:30 o'clock, after
which the conference will be held un-
der ths direction of the religious edu-
cation department, of which Mr. Han-
ford Is chairman, and W. L. Smithies,
executive secretary.
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And. further, Mr. Richards contest.'*
Ui» legal right of ths telep^ • - orri-

i<ri:. malting a complaint -ii-"*
;i,'-'' the state-wiuT- s.cn>^d-

-stabllshed are prima
111, rtasonaole, Just and adequate
i<nfl are not attacked. He charges that
•^kit* ' ' cannot change the rates
1" without changing the
wholt- schedule of state rates
The brief contains over seventy- i

pages. Mr. Richards, upon com-
;i' rn^ ivritten argument, left

.Till tU't-r- luntlng tr:;.

STANDARD IN SIGNAL
LIGHTS IS PROPOSED

New York. Nov. 10.—A subconscious
impulse to stop at the ^Ign of red,

the oolor of most lights marking ex-
its in theaters, is a great factor in

many theater panics, Walter S. Pains
o* Hartford. Conn., said at the or-

ganisation meeting of th« .^merlcan
Engineering Standards committee.
The sectional committee on colors

for traffic signals began today In an
attempt to establish standard signals
of various sorts—traffic, railroad,
emergency and others—throughout
Ihp country.

•'"We have always trained the child
to think In terms of danger when he
sses red." Mr. Paine said, "and the
foreigner and many others to stop
when they saw red. Yet all of us go
to the theater and find the fire exits
designated by red lights. Stopping
unconsciously at the color, red has
doubtlessly been a great factor In

panics.
"It Is even more certain that au-

tomobile accidents have been due to

the fact that at some earlier time the
driver had been differently directed
by signs of the same color."

Commlttess from the organization
will Investigate all types cif signals.
Including those for air travel, in an
attempt to discover the safest for
national use, it was announced last

night.

Marsh Oaa Blast Caas<>.
Spangler, Pa., Nov. 10 —Metlxane

—

commonly called mhrsh gas—was re-
sponsible^ for the explosion In the
RelUy mine Monday, which claimed
a toll of more than three score of
lives. This conclusion was reached
tonight by Sewad Button, chief of

the state bureau of mines, who com
piflted the first phase ef an investlg»
tion to fix responsibility for the dis-
aster.

Violin laasons at 8 cents each ari'

available to the pupils of one Lond'>:.
school

PARAMOUNT TO SEND
... OUT RADIO PROGRAM

ii by The following program will be
Charles broadcast from WMAT. Paramount
inta to- I Radio corporation, at 8 o'clock to-

ot Wlscon-
lii:it!fill lia.^

T - * • •" .. «i Bturday

.

'
^ s r

:tt' mall df-
irriers from

^ indowa.

i«f 4<ir«MM « . >, f "ll'kVtfh

>fano aolo, "Largo," (Handsl).
I

Misw Ruth Johnson, accompanied by
Mi'-' A!vda Plaaten; piano solo. "Ma-

lard). MIbs Hel«n Irwin.
-^--'«. "Sylvia." (Spsaks).

"Thank God for a Garden," (Del
» !-»f - r>r A. Rudolph BurqtUst. ac-

i by Mrs Burqulst; piano
Buiu Butterfly." (GrIeg) Miss He- i

Ian Irwin, tenor solo. "Dawning,"
•ihiian). Dr A Rudolph Burqulst,

I

:npanled hy Mr- Burquist; violin
|

S'^'O'S' i,:-.v"
1 Andreas Larson),

"Ole . v.. its (Ole Olson). Miss
Ilene Stene. accompanied by Miss I

Marie Stene.

PAR
c4 VEPCr SMAINT

Arrow
Collar
Quett,Peabody C>C(xIiic

leglo:'!

tner-

^msi-
and

Sli, l.,.li»»'ii"rif to Wed.

of Vl-t:
Borgmi.

rb«a.

»th

! a tin J' i"aa.nen«n.

l..l,«iin>i' Vlt»liiAir 'I'uken.
X

.
10.— (Special

M .. Marf Klastiier
:rt*enth street was taken

v«sterday for violation
:ion laws. •

SOME AITKIN COUNTY i

OFFICERS H\l DOUBT
Aitkin. Minn., Nov. 10.— (Special to

The Herald)—Aitkin county election
return.') with seven precincts still
missing show that J. E. Deison of

- ' r . ,d Charles H. Warner
lite senator: John E.
representative from
h district. Five

county li.' re-elected: H. C.
Rp*M,-tifr. .iudltfir; ^'arl H.

!

folmgren, treasurer; 1. E. Boke-
rtooger. sheriff; Victor E Erickson,

I

rsglstar of deeds, and D. F. Wlll-
tajns, coroner n a. Scott is elected
county attor r Louis Hallum.
Glen C Bu. . .. county surveyor.
Mis., Edith Perry, county superin-
tendent of schools: H. W. Kaat, com-

;

i missloner. First district. C. M Dem- I

1

ing and Carl O Johnson, for clerk
I

of district court, in doubt.

Old Folks Made New
"It is now five months since I took

a course of your medicine for gas
and stomach trouble and I am feeling

entirely well. My friends all tell me
I am looking twenty years younger
and I certanily feel as they say. I

am recommending Mayr's Wonderful
Remedy to all ailing with stomach
and liv^ trouble." It is a simple,

harmless preparation that removes the
catarrhal mucus frtmi the intestinal

tract and allays the inflammation which
cau.^es practically all stomach, liver and
intestinal ailments, including appendi-
citis. One dose will convince or money
refunded For sale at all drtiggisls.

Candy Dance
roLi,K<.K l^^

Mn«le b> KantouK "Knirraon I'lve"

The Wealth 0/HAND-Tailoring In Stein-Block Clothes
Makes Their Rich Style Stay With Them

Smart Clothes

When A Low Price

Comes High .

/F you pay one-half the price a

Good Suit costs, and get one-

quarter the wear a Good Suit

gives, have you saved money?

Clfyou pay a fair price for a Stein-

Bloch Suit, and you get twice the

wear to which the purchase price

equitably entitles yqu, haveyou

savedmoney?

CFigure it out in dollars, and

don't forget to add sense.

Duluth.
Minn.

At Third
Ave. West

Knox Hats and Hanan Shoes

VALUE IS THE SOMETHING YOU GET, NOT THE SUM YOU PAY

:^ooo< avolaineii(h
THE LEADING JEWELERS
iigg^CIUOP ST. tr LAKEA'/i;, vircini^

Special Values in Silverware^ Cut

Glass and Jewelry Remaining From
Our Recent Sale and Offered at

Extraordinary Low Prices to Effect

an Immediate Clearance

CUT GLASS
Fine quality, at very special prices:

SHERBETS—3^ dozeu. rr*r% r^f\
Special at ^Z.O\)

GOBLETS— J^i dozen. (>ry f\f\
Special at ^. . \{)O.UU

BON BON DISHES— ^r) ^f\
Special, each ^^,D\J

SALT AND PEPPER-^ q* -| r/\
Special, per pair.* *P JLsOU

SILVERWARE

JEWEL CASES—Special

value at 95c
SHEFFIELD HAMMERED CAKE
BASKET with handle, ^r fj^
Special value %pO. | O

SUGAR AND CREAM- (^^^ rrv
ERS—Special value at. .^p | ,0

U

Two Big Specials irt

Women's Diamond Rings
Perfect blue Wesjielton stones. New stvle white gold mountings.

^'$85 . «'$lbO

tKKKKKHMlCKKXH>tKK><KH3<H><H>CH>CH><?0<H«>^

i-'

. t̂XKJL .~-=-^ "-gya^^'

11

SALADA"
p 'K

H ttl

Pure - Fragrant - Economical
"A Delicious Tea.

Scientifically Preserved"
BLACK (Oi«n9« p.ko« Blend) MIXED or GREEN

- JUST TRY IT —

•< !

THANKSGIVING SALE
OF FINE DINING ROOM FURNITURE

$69.00

$129.00
iufTet 60 inches

.^:'* $169^00

Fnnted Oak Snlt«—Selected oak. Arts and Craftt design, fumed
tlnish. Consists of buffet, round tabic and four cliajrs with brrvw?j
Spaniaii lekther seats. A well-made aulle, regula:
value $98. Sale price for complete suite.
Q.ueen Anne Suite—Amerlffan Walnut flniBh. Buffet ixas Old
Silver finlalied hardware, length 48 inches, two drawern for sliver
and large linen drawer. Two roomy cupboards. Kound table.
48-inch top. Six dining chairs w|th blue leather ^OC r%f\
seats. Regular value $140.00. Sale price ^00«UU
Tudor Suite—Jacobean oak finish. Consiats of 54 -inch buffet
with large linen and Hllvtr drawers and two roomy cupboard*.
Oblong dining table. Five dining chairs with arm chair t>. match,
all with genuine leather seats, blue color. Regula.- COC f\f\
value of this suite would be $160. Sale price «)J70.V/V/
Ctueen Anne Suite—American or Black Walnut. Beautiful buffet
54 IncheB long. New oblong dining table, size r^t tc|. 4J»x«»(t
inches. Six dining chairs with blue leather seats.
Regular value $180. Sale price
Tudor Suite—Two-tone Walnut. A new design Buffet 60 inches
long. Oblong table. Five straight chalt* with irr: --hi:- t >

match, seats In tapestry or blue leather.
ular $226 value. Sale price
Queen Anne Suite—American or Black W'alnut. Beautiful buffet
with Burl Walnut panels and silver finished hardware, length
60 inches. Large oblonp table and six chairs with cane panels
in beck, and blue leather seats. Regular value ^ 1 TQ l\f\
$260. Sale price «M * J7.UU
Itnllan R«nnaiannnee Boltc—A new type. American Walnut
Handsome 60-incK buffet. Oblong table. Five dineri. with
arm chair to match Seats and backs uphol8tcr.-.l •?: hiuh-
grade tapestry. See this one. Regular $300 ClQQ l\l\
valuf. Sale price «Pl027*Ull
Italian Rennalaaance Smite—Your choice of Walnut or Brown
Mahogany This suite is hand carved. The buffet is 60 Inches
long. Five higli-back chairs with arm chair to match, each
chair has a cane panel and genuine Spanish leather ."n-at.- in thf
new blue shade. The table has a 54-inch top. A ^0>1Q t\l\
good value at $400. Sale price W^T-J/»UU
Colonial Suite—Brown Mahogany The poster type. The buffet
Is 60 Inches long. Oblong table with large top Five diners
with arm chair to match. There is also a beautiful <'hina
closet included. Regular price $400. 0OQC i\t\
Sale price tPZoO.UU

White Enamel Kitchen Table

1^ j|il|,,^r|

[rl^|t|tr^t|l^p4gyiig^?l lt|
\\ \

ii^l ftriii i
Hi ill \ trti1

$4.25

All white enameled kitchen table
with nickelold top. Sls>4 26x41
Inches. A strong, well made table
with a large drawer.
Special at

How many times have yon wished
that it were not necessary to set
a dining table for breakfast.
Here's the solution. A well madw
drop leaf tabl« that can bt put to
good use In the kitchen Two
Ktyles. Round or oblonR tops.
Smooth, natural flnieh. .Selected
hardwood. Special
at $8.85

New Rugs at Special Prices
l^'ool and Fiber Rags—For bedrooms, good looking and serviff-

able. Size 7 feet 6 inches by 1* feet. Special ^ 1 id ^t\
Size 6 by 9 feet, special at (12.^4^

Genuine Wilton Rngn—Slae 9 by 12 feet. A high grade rug, In a
good assortment of patterns; fringed ends. %i'7A C\i\
Regular $81 value at * • *T«V/U

main Ta«i»e Wilton RugR—Size 8 feet. 3 inches by 10 feet, f
Inches; plain center /vlth two-tone band border. A gond wear-
ing rug. Regular $69 value. Special ^ ^ 1 *>n

Rubber Door Mat*—Heavy Rubber with diamond center!> and
plain borders. Size 14 by 26 Inches. Special T/Lr
at

Tea Wagons at

Sale Prices

$19.50

A Tea Wagon in American Wal-
nut with drop sides and remov-
able glass bottom tray. ' Large
aftlUery wheels and rubber tirf-h

A Grand Rapids
piece. Special at.

Queen Aone Tea Wagon—Walnut
or Mahogany. Full drop sides
with shaped edge.*;. Glass remov-
able tray, artillery wheels. A
high-grade Tea Wagon. Your
choice of either wood at the

"r""
.'""* $36.00

JTBW LIBERAL, CREDIT TERMS

WHELANUNCK QP
FURNITURE 6 FLOOR COVXRINCS

.ilkllBBIIIIlB

IS and 3<> LAKK AVK. NORTH

HERALD NOV. 9, 1922 Ka s<o

This Week

Women's Fine

Oxfords and Pumps
at $4.85

An offer that is worth while looking into.

We are closing them out before moving our .Shoe^

Department to a different part of the store. I

Bargains, if there ever vi-ere any. for their regular

retail prices run from $8.00 to $12.50.

Duluth.

Minn.
A' Third
Ar«. Waeri

I I

-* «»- -^f-
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LEGION PROGRAM AT SUES FOR $5,500, GETS
AURORA SATURDAY $1 : MANY AUTO CASES

GOGLEYE GUILTY; FIVE

YEARC IS SENTENCE
Aurora, Msnii., Nov. lu— i^peciai lo

Tli« H«.r»l.d. >—Vocai. musioai »nd
dance old*, wtth Ch«rl«i ' Murphy,
iniak»r. aT<« Included In the Arm'.s-
Uc% day .rransted for 3 p. m.
Armlsti. -

. the Aurora .Amer-
ican L«itl:i>ii pout and .lUXlUary. The
,:,,.r,,irr;im wii! h.. conducte<i In the J.

. rri.

^.*b' by the audienc«>.
wl i-rogram. "Boya of the
OW i„:.rt^'aa«" »» th, iionr to b* Buni;
by main quartet, in^a Hill will
«ln,jir "Have Tou Seen Hlrn -n
France?" Evelyn Sandberir will »lv«
a aolo danoe "Christ In Flai}derfl" -.3

a aonc to be given by Helen Pal-
iaomck. Vera B«r»atror and Inira
Htll. A trfb win give a mualca] se-
lection to be played by Ruth Rider.
BjiB] Abba.nAf and JO'hn Abbanat.
Ob thei committee are Dr, H. W.

Anderar-- '- "JTudnoaky. HJaLmer
,Pe|erari: t.banat. A. F. Ryn.
Wl'iilam u. .ouise Sever Riith
?»'f!rm.aii. -^ne aiwl Charles
•'luadrjr.

liibblng. illnn . Nov. 10.— (Special
to The Herald.)—Jhree automobile
caaes within three day* ahow the
trend of modern days on the range
aay court attachea. More automobile
damage dbea are booked tbla cal-
endar than ever before.

A Jury In the ca«e of Victor Frank
aralnat Charles Ahonen returned a
verdict In favor of the plaintiff for
$1 The action aroae from the re-
sult of ai) auto collision. The plain.
tJfl aued for 16.600. The $1 verdict
waa the smalleat damage Awarded
In a case In Hlbbing for • aeveral
jreara.

A Jury in the case of Elizabeth
Leary against Matt Rlereon returned
a verdict In favor of the plaintiff for
Jl 12.60. The action aroae from the
resuUa of an automobile accident
The tMird automobile damage case

went t» the Jury yesterday. It la

the ease nf Skor Janee agalnat M. L>.

Sever

Hlbbing, Minn. Nov. 10— (Bpecial

to The Herald.)—James Oogleye.
Nett Lake Indian, charged with the

murder of Jim Smith, another Indian.
In a drunken brawl in tl- •> latters i i»*ve already obtained their quota,

home, was found guilty by a Jury : Secretary Bell aaJd.

"Y" MEMBERS REPORT
QUOTA TAKEN EARLY

IN UNIQUE CAMPAIGN
The every-member-get-a-member

campaign of the Young Men a Chris-

tian aaaociatlon. central department..

Is progressing aatlafactorlly. accord-

ing to Bruce H. Bell, membership sec-

retary.

Several members among the man>'

who pledged themaelvea at a recent

banquet to back the unique drive.

I highly attractive to the young men of

I the city, campaign workera declared

today.

The membership committee of ttte

Central and West Duluth men'a de-
partment had a Joint meeting last

night at the West Duluth "T" and
It was decided that the two depart-
ments will be conducted In conjunc-
tion with each other In ao far as pos-

j

the East side as a social servica
8»ble worker His widow, two daughters.

It waa itresaed by the campaigners Mrs. A. Tymeson of Minneapolis and
that the special inducement of two Mrs. O. F. McOray of Garrison, N. D.,

1 extra months for the regular mem-
|

and one son, Dr. F B Hicks of Grand
bershlp fee will only e.xtend through i Marais. Minn., seven grandchildren

ness with pneumonia. Rev. Mr.
Hicks was a native of England and
came to the United States in liUf,
settling at Tomah, Wis., and latar
moving to Union, Iowa. Twenty
years ago. on his retirement as a
Congregational minister, he moved to
Minneapolis and was well known on

November.

last evening In district court here,

^e Jury deliberated two hours.

Qogteye was sentenced immedlateiv-
aft r the verdict by Judge Martin
Hughes to serve a term no longer
than five years In the stale peniten-
tiary at Stillwater. Gogleye. whei
asked If he bad anything to say. said

that because of 111 health he would
like clemency lndlcatlon.=i are that

Oog.eye may be suffering from tu-

berculosis. The closing arfc-iments In

the trial were held yesterday after-

noon. The plea of the defendant's
attorney waa aelf-defenae

Recent authorisation by the board
of directors of the plan to offer a
fourteen-months' membership card for
the cost of a year's fees, is proving

Aged Pa»tar Dead.
Minneapolis. Minn, Nov. 10.— (Spe-

cial to The Herald.)—The Rev. Will-
lam E Hicks. 87 years old. 967 Lowry
avenue northeast, died at his home
yesterday afternoon after a short Ill-

seven
and one great-granJlchlld survive:
Funeral services have not been ar-
ranged, but burial will be at Union,
Iowa. \

Nearly 1.000 British towns and vil
lapes have namesakes in the United
States.

nsmoA"
Pure - Fra^trant - Economical

_ "A Delicious^Tea*
Scientifkcallr Preserved *'

BLACK (o»>o. PeioHi Bi«4) MIXED or GREEN
— JUST TRY IT —

MANY FOREIGN-BORN
SEEK CITIZEN PAPERS

Hlbbing, ,Mlnn., Nov. lo.— (Special
I- The Herald.)—Increased applica

-

tioaa for cltlacnshjp first papers has
bmn evidenced at the district court
this week. Nine applicants for
jxipers appeared before the clerk of
'

'
• ij r - In J I ,st r 1 ct court •yesterday. 1

1

- "HDri'ir-i that at the end of the
•

' « '*
'

t " '

'

t ''«•«hip reoords will
r'reak tboc' any former year.
More citlac .. been made this
-ar than «»¥«r before.
'iMbhIwg was made a port of entry

'forts of Earl Lawler.
'clal club secretary "'

Jilobing. It wan due to bis efl^'

that nibbing waa m«d*i a oeoic;
forelg' can apply

. -...- ."hln pat).: ;

EVELETH ARMISTICE
DAY PLANS COMPLETE
Eveleth. Minn,, Nov. 10,— (Special

to The Herald.)—Al Johnson, chair-
man of the entertainment committee
of the American Legion, has made all
pfans for a big dancing party to take
place at the auditorium Saturday
night. It will be the Armistice day
bitll. Because men cannot lay off

from work for a parade. Commander
George Brlnce states that this fea-
ture of the Armistice day celebration
wilt be omitted There will be-«. foot-
ball game in the afternoon.

PASTORS AND HEADS
OF SUNDAY SCHOOLS

CONFER TUESDAY
For the first time in the history of

Dulttth and the Northwest a confer-

ence of pastors and Sunday school

superintendents will be held here next

Tuesday evening.

The gathering la being arranged un-

der the auspices of the religious edu-

cation department of the Duluth

council of churches and will be held

ELECTfDN WILL BE
LECTURE SUBJECT

Virginia, Minn., Nov. lu.

The Herald. >—Henry Clark will
»ridress the members of the Virginia
Women's Study club on the "Slgnif-
'"-' -F of the Congr*88lonal Election"

club ne.ict Monday afternoon
lit the public library clubrooms.

rkunuo«ai-riir-asiisa _,,_,,, i

Hostesses for the afternoon will be

CHRYSANTHEMUM SHOW ?f"
^'"^"" «"'*«'• "<* **"• ^ »

(Hpeclal

HIBBING PLANS TENTH

Wood.

1

Til yi
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1 greenhoLi
V, la to

every
park eommla-
!t thffl In vita*

- ' : . :8 varl-
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nd other

.s giving day. i

ELOTOSBAND
JURY ON NIUROER CHARGE

'Special
.V in «» r -

of the

*
HII1BI.\(. Ml.M(II'Vl. ^

*- fOWEH Ti'iUUI.\E BLOWS I «
# MO 0.\E IS i.-NjrnKD m
* ^
# Hlbbing, Minn., ^"ov. 10.— Hf^

if (Bpvelal iw Tli.- Herald.)—Oae HH
* of tile iMrBent rlrerrlcnl tnrbiaes ^
*f In thla part of the country. ge«- Ift

' eratliiK t,SM<) itlln»nlt« of eiee- H
^ trirlty Rn,j rnnnliiK at n npeed 4(

# of S.tOtt revolntlonti n nilnate. Hi

# ble%t up at tke Hihbing laante- ^
m tpil power plant at S o'clock #
» Inat evening. A namber of men tf
ft were atanufiiK near the tnrbinc m

•JCt when the explosion oecnrred. )K

* but none v»a« ii^red. Large Hf
P'eeew of ateel were hurled «
agntimt tJie rellina and the ^

? steam rnshed out Into the bnlld- <H

* Ing with terrlflr foree Frank 4ti

- Fluln, nnter nml tight romniU- -^

-loner, who ««, standing near *
fhr turhine. mlraealoMMi) ea> ^
rnped withoat Injuries. The 4
!<»•• l.<i rntlmated at •410,000. #

* )(»

»»-»>l|»»**.lMf «»«««» »««»»» ».»
-•-

at the First Norwegian-Danish
Methodist church. Twenty-fourth ave-
nue west and Third street, following
a dinner at <:S0 o'clock to be served
by the women of the church.
The conference will dlsouss Sunday

school life aiwi work from all angles
i

(Sjicciai
I

and practically every Protestant min-
j

later and Sunday school head In the
|

city win attend, according to Arthur
Hanford. uhairman of the cotamittee '

In charge.
Among the subjects to be discussed

at the conference are the followlni;;
Training workers, family religion,
young people's division, boys' and
girls' conferences, children's division,
topics for county convention, adult
division work and vacation school. In
addition, each mlnl.xter has been re-
quested to send in a list of toplcH that
should be discussed at the conference.
The dinner next Tuesday evening

will be served at 6;30 o'clock, after
which the conference will be held un-
der the direction of the religious edu-
cation department, of which Mr. Han-
ford Ji chairman, and \V. L. Smithies,
executive secretary
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The brief of the city of Duluth In
the application of the Northwestern
l:ell Telephone company for authority
to increase its local and rural tele-
phone rates In Duluth has been com-
pleted and printed In book form by
John B. Richards, city attorney ^

The brief elaborates on eleven
iHiints made by the city In the oral

Jnicnts before the state railroad
....U warehouse commission.

In the brief Mr. liicharda states:
RiehardB* dtmrcea.

Thr proposed iricrea.-se of rates to
.ath subscribers wfuld be plain
rimlnatlon against them, as com-
•mI with the rest of the state. By
:iari.TOn with other cities, the

d schedule of rates in Duluth
-slvi. and unreasonable. The

iUth system, a direct result
v.^.., consolidation. Is overbuilt;

and therefore its actual valuo Is not a
proper legal base for making local
rates. Petitionere' claim of annual
operating e.\pense8 is too "high ana
revenues state^, are too low. even
treating the Duluth property as sol.
base for rate making (which cannt.

i

lawfully be done)."
Cwmtcata Legal Klghta.

And, further, Mr. Richardn contests
the legal right of the telephone com-
pany making a complaint as to th»-
local rates and the state-wide sched-
ule Of rates established are prima

"II facie reasonable. Just and adequate
and are not attacked. He charges that
the company cannot change the rates
In Duluth without changing the
whole schedule of state rates.
The brief contains over seventy-

nine pages. Mr. Richards, upon com-
pleting the written argument, left
for a week-end deer-hunllng trip

STANDARD IN SIGNAL
LIGHTS IS PROPOSED

New York, Nov. 10.—A subconscious
impulse to stop at the fign of red,

the color of most lights marking ex-
its In theaters. Is a great factor in

many theater panics, Walter S. Paine
of Hartford. Conn., said at the or-

ganisation meeting of the American
Engineering Standards committee.
The sectional committee on colors

for traffic signals began today in an
attempt to establish standard signals
of various sorts—traffic, railroad,
emergency and others—throughout
th* country.
"We have always trained the child

to think In terms of danger when he
sees red." Mr Paine said, "and the
foreigner and many others to stop
when they saw red. Yet all of us go
to the theater and find the fire exits
designated by red lights. Stopp:
unconsciously at the color, red h.

doubtlessly been a great factor in

panics.
"It Is even more certain that au-

tomobile accidents have been due to

the fact that at some earlier time the
driver had been differently directed
by signs of the same color."
Committees from the organization

will Investigate all types of signals.
Including those for air travel, in an
attempt to discover the safest for
national use. It was announced last
night.

Marsh Gtut Blast Canse.
Spangler, Pa., Nov. 10.—Methane

—

commonly called mkrsh gas—was re-
sponsible for the explosion In the
Rellly mine Monday, which claimed
a toll of more than three score of
lives. This conclusion was'' reached
tonight by Sewad Button, chief of
the state bureau of mines, who com-
pleted the first phase af an investiga-
tion to fix responsibility tor the dis-
aster.

Violin lessons at 8 cents each are
available to the pupils of one London
school

'i ,^«il Pellvery
Minn ,\'
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PARAMOUNT TO SEND
OUT RADIO PROGRAM

The following program Will be
broadcast from WHAT, Paramount
Radio corporation, at g o'clock to-
night:
Sopfhno solo, "Largo," (Handel).

Miss Ruth Johnson, accompanied by
Miss Alyda Flaaten; piano solo. "Ma-
zurka." (Godard), Miss Helen Irwin;
tenor solos. "Sylvia." (Speaks)
"Thank God for a Garden." (Del
Rlegij), Dr. A. Rudolph Burqulst. ac-
companied by Mrs. Burqulst; piano
solos. "Butterfly," (Grieg) Miss He-
len Irwin, tenor eolo. "Dawning."
(Cadman), Dr A. Rudolph Burqulst.
accompanied by Mr-s Burqulst; violin
solos. •'I'antasy." (Andreas Larson),
"Ole Olaon Walta," (Ole Olson;. Miaa
Ilene Stene, accompanied by Miss
Marie Stene

20/
each

PAR
olVEKV SlvlAIHX

Arrow
CkJLLAR
QurttyPeabody CWCoJuc

Ht% lJ**riiiif-d to \V>tI.

Baker am! «-an»on. both

of Vlrglwlit ^. ukl and Judith
Boryman, iintain Iron, and

--1 Letiio anci t-'anny Paanenan,
; Forb««.

SOME AfTKIN COUNTY
OFFICERS m DOUBT

Aitkin. Minn., Nov. 10.—tSpecial to
The Herald.)—Aitkin county election—

' rns with seven precincts still
-ng shovj' that J. E. Delson of

V KHjuet defeated Charleg H. 'Warner

Old Folks Made^ew
"It is now five months since I took

a course of your medicine for gas
and stomach trouble and I am feeling
entirely well. My friends all tell mc
I am looking twenty years younger
and I certainly feel as the>' say. I

am recommending Mayr's Wonderful
Remedy to all ailing with stomacii
and livK trouble." It is a simple,
harmless preparation that removes the
catarrhal mucus from the intestiiul
tract and allays the infiamraation which

lAttuor ^ l<»liiA»r Tuken.
'V. 10.—(Speet;.

to '!.._ ,- H, Mary Klaatne:

M 701 Fourteenth street was taken
In custody yesterday for violation

of the prohlbtlloii laws.

of Aitkin for state senator; John E.
Merritt elected representative from cau.^es practically all stomach, liver and
tie Fifty-fourth district. Five

; intestinal ailments, including appendi

O

county offleers are re-elected: H. C.
Beecher, county auditor; Carl H.
Holmgren, treasurer; I. E. Boke-
nooger, sheriff; Victor E. Erlckson,
register of deeds, and ^ F. Wlll-
lanis. .-oroner D. A. Scott is elected
c- attorney over Louis Hallum.
' Uickley. county surveyor.

Edith Perry, county superln-
..i.-ent of schools; H. W. Kast. com-
missioner, First district. C. M. Dem-
ing and Carl O. Johnson, for clerk

] of district court, in doubt.

ciUs. One dose will convince or money
refnrtded. For sale at all druggists.

Candy Dance
Tonite
COULKGK |\\

Mnsle by Kanons "Kaieraon Five"

The Wealth 0/HAND-Tailoring In Stein-Bloch Clothes
Makes Their Rich Style Stay With Them

Smart Clothes

When A Low Price

Comes High .

/F you pay one-half the price a

Good Suit costs, and get one-

quarter the wear a Good Suit

gives, hat^e you saved money?

Clfyou pay a fair price for a Stein-

Bloch Suit, and you gtt twice the

wear to which the purchase price

equitably entitles yqu, haveyou

savedmoneM?

CFigure it out in dollars, and

don't forget to add sense.

Duluth,

Minn.
At Third
Ave. West

Knox Hats and Hanan Shoes

VALUE IS THE SOMETHING YOU GET, NOT THE SUM YOU PAY

avplaiiieii(h
THE LEADING JEWELERS
SUWa*OR ST. *- LAKEAV*. v»»oiNiA

THANKSGIVING SALE
OF FINE DINING ROOM FURNITURE
li^saed Oak Snlte—Selected oak. Arts and Craftt. design, fumed
ttnish CoMists of buffet, round table and four chairs with brown
Spanish leather seats. A wtll-m&de suite, regular ^|^Q l\f\
value 198. Bale price for complete suite.... » •DOfc/.UV/
Q.aeen Anne Snite—American Walnut ftrn»ih. Buffet has Old
Silver finished hardware, length 48 inches, two drawers for silver
and larse linen drawer. Two roomy cupboards' Ki>ur,d tablo,
4S-lnch top. Six dining chairs w|th blue leather ^QC f\t\
seals. Regular value »140.00. Sale price wOO.UU
Tudor Suite—Jacobean oak Hnish. Consists of 54 -inch burte:
with large linen and silver drawers and two roomy cuptioards.
Oblong dining table. Five dining chairs with arm chair to match,
all with genuine leather seals, blue color. Regular COC CiCivalue of this suite would be $180. Sale price w2/0»Uvr
ftneen Auue Suite—American or Black Walnut. Beautiful buffet
54 inches long. New oblong dining table, size of t'>p 46x«'»
inches. Six dining chairs with blue leather seats. ^< OQ f\{\Regular value $180. Sale price w 1 ^Tf m\j\3
Tudor Suite—Two-tone Walnut. A new design Buffet 60 Inches
long. Oblong table. Five straight chair* with .irm chair t.>

match, seats In tapestry or blue leather. Keg- 4t 1 fiQ f\C\
ular $$26 value. Sale price w lOlJ.UU
^eem Anne Suite—American or Black Walnut Beautiful buffet
with Burl Walnut panels and silver finished hardware: length
60 inches. Large oblonp table and six chairp with cane panels
In back, and blue leather seats. Regular value ^^ 70 i\l\
$250. Sale price «Pl • it •\3\3

- Italian Rennnlaaane* Hnltc—A new type. American Wainut
Handsonae 60-inch buffet. Oblong table. Five diner*, with
arm chair to match Seats and backs upholstered In high-
grade tapestry. See this one. Regular $300 ClfiO t\t\
value. Sale price wl09«Ul/
Italian Rennalaaance Suite—Your choice of Walnut or lirown
Mahogany. This suite is hand carved. The buff«»t Is 60 inches
long. Five high-back chairs with arm chair to match, each
chair ha.s a cane panel and genuine Spanish leather seats in th^-
new blue shade. The table has a. 64-lnch top. A C^/IO i\i\
good value at $400. Sale price ^^T'JI.UU
Colonial Suite—Brown Mahogany. The poster type. The buffet
Is 60 Inches long. Oblong table with large top. Five diners
with arm chair to match. There is also a beautiful china
closet included. Regular price $400.
Sale price

——-^ m.^
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$285.00

Wkite Enamel KitcKen Table
/" m^\wkr- V
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$4.25

All White enameled kitchen table
with nlckelold top SIsh 36x41
Inches. A strong, well made table
With a large drawer.
Special at

How many times have you wished
that it were not necessary to set
a dining table for breakfast.
Here's the solution: A well made
drop leaf tabl< that can b>' put to
good use In the kitchen Two
styles. Round or oblong tops.
Smooth, natural flnlah. Selected
hardwood. Special
at $8.85

Special Values in Silverware^ Cut

Glass and Jewelry Remaining From
Our Recent Sale and Offered at

Extraordinary Low Prices to Effect

Immediate Clearancean

CUT GLASS
Fine quality, at very special prices:

SHERBETS—y, dozen. /t»q j-i^
Special at %pZ.i3U

^GOBLETS

—

y'j dozen. (1*0 AA
Special at ., JpO.UU

BON BON DISHES— (^r% r /\
Special, each Jp^.OU

SALT AND PEPPER-t- (ft r(\
Special, per pair.' *pieDU

SILVERWARE

JEWEL CASES—Special
value at 95c

SHEFFIELD HAMMERED CAKE
BASKET with handle, ^r ij^
Special value %pO. iO

SUGAR AND CREAM-
ERS—Special value at. $7.50

- Two Big specials in

Women's Diamond Rings
Perfect blue Wesselton stones. New style white gold mountings.

atat $85 $100

New Rugs at Special Prices
Wool and Fiber Rur>—For bedrooms, good looking and service-
able, sue 7 feet 6 inches by B feet. Special $14 '?0

Stae 6 by 9 feet, special at tl2.M>

Genuine Wiltini Rn«a—SIse 9 by 12 feet. A high grade rug. In a
good assortment of patterns; fringed ends. ^7A. flH
Regular $81 value at 4P / t.UU
Plain Taupe Wilton Rush—Size 8 feet. 3 inches by 10 feet. C
inches; plain center jwlth two-tone band border. A good wear-
ing rug. Regular $69 value. Special ^^l ^0
Rubber Door Mat*—Heavy Rubber with diamond centers and
plain borders. Slse 14 by 26 inches. Special 74.**
at # ^tC

Tea Wagons at

Sale Prices
A Tea Wagon in American Wal-
nut with drop sides and remov-
able glass bottom tray. ' Large
aftlUery wheels and rubber tlret-

A Grand Rapids CIQ CA
piece. Special at «P1J7«*J\/

Queen Asne Tea Wagon—Walnut
or Mahogany. Full drop sides
with shaped edge.s. Glass remov-
able tray, artillery wheels. A
high-grade Tea Wagon. Your
choice of either wood, at the

T?!*^.."!^!"' $36.00
BTE'W LIBERAL CREDIT TERM!«

'^PV^HELAN-IINCK QO

ita

FURNITURE C> FLOOR COVERINGS
IK and 20 LAKK AVK. KOHTH J

HERALD NOV 9. 1922 Ka s«o

This Week

Women's Fine

Oxfords and Pumps
at $4.85

An offer that is worth while looking into.

We are closing them out before moving our .^hoe^

Department to a different part of the store. %

Bargains, if there ever were any, for their regular

retail prices run from $8.rK) to $12.50.

Duluth.

Minn.
At Third
At«. Weal

r

INTENtrOfslAL DUPUGATE EXPOSURE
T

t
4 i^g^
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GmiS WHO GAVE THEIR
LIVES IN WORLD WAR
PUT IN GOLD STAR LIST

'* :*y"*«. MkrJdHi~Rr^~rToma.B; New
lt«ch«.'' --lUB* Ran»ome: Brook-
11 Fn. A. .nnlnirham Roir«r» and
Wlnlfriid 1

mub W
K4e» Mci„"n.i

I>«rotily Ham

CtoihwaU
Ba.m«t

BmlriL,
Mara ha i

&UO« H&g",:i

•v ITork city,
-

.-> M'o«»ohe'ii,
phla Haarman,
iithea Gay, iluili

-omwall. Oladyi— "n and Edith
K. Calrna:

pbell; Rock-
a-ollna Mar-
A. Rowii«y;
Canadalsaa,

; Oalraar Fall,*.

-riont, Kalherynt

West End Week-End Bargains—"stop and shop"
Jamta ii. Quinn.

CJIi,ajrf©tt»~- -
1""'

IfOTtk
'fltolfcB, Vlllifv

Ualion. Vh'

'M'»i» 'lli>n>f»al|tr«tt

rtmr.

ilecht.

-'tn* Hardy;

Attle*—. *•
'lytfin. Jean-

n«tt« "' ' T.' ._^
-

Cot)

"

,
,.

"

«at uivmtpiMi. uiiaoetli L. Jluaaeil.

^^ Orrgrwit.
.HDltobO'fo— I ma i rd.

Prmm»

'

^iid«« of District Coart.
Martin Hu»h€i

a«wr*a«ntatlT« la CmisfMia.
Oscar J. Larson ( Rep.) ai.649
William L. Carw (Dem.) 19.886

Bmmtnw, t^tty-mmwmmth Dtatrlct.
Charlsa R Adam* 4.»79
OtorKe M. Peterson 1.0*1

R«prc««Btativ«. l-tftr-acvAath.
Marcua fl. Cullum fi.Ifl*

Catharina B, Lawrence i,ii*
Scnatav, riftr-cicMli Dtatrlet.

Jamei Mulhern '653
Edward Rlbena i02

&«I>rc««atat1v'e. i tri)--*.|ttota iiiatrkTt.

Loula C. Haiier . .i.6S0
a«or«e O. Lockhart : 136
Cbauncey A. Peterson . ii82

Frank O. Scrlbner LStiJ
aaatar. Flfty-nlatii Dlatrtet.

R. J. Coole „:,S6J

Henry L. Morln . . .
, i.Zii

ReprcaentatJve, I>'lftr-nlnt^

1S.980
j
Guclnskl. 509 East Fourth street, wtio
died yesterday tnorninf. was burled
today. The funeral serTlces were
held from St. Mary's Star of the Sea
church. Fourth avenue east and Third
sueet. Burl&i was In Calvary ceme-
lery.

A

.Allen tow-
Anna ifar'

mar
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fthiKli* Iain ail.

Paw
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,BiiriJn,i«rtr

Aclilllea—

Clark ndft L.
1 ruri •> ra .

8*
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Wheeler.

'>rntom.

Eoaa.

: alson. M'r«.
,-,, a I a <!> ^ « a

"" TilA 'L. .'?tiaw. .lane Minor. Hen-

Wllbert Anderson ...

Barnes ....
•Vinam L. Bernard , ,

Qeorire W. Johnson
•eaator, flxticta uiatrirt.

Fred W. Bessette
.t«1irca*atatlTe, Stxtleita.

I"*. G Anderson. ........
''

,
tchcock

,,j,,,.
I

•'
. ! rvit'ffman

vick- ••aatov, ai'*.tj-itrmt.

,,,.; ' 'vTlchael i^.-v' >-.

: J. Mc
[tei^rrariituit**, .-sijtt > .-Umt

E I, Larsen
'Us to Lappala
'harlea T. Murphy,

A. J. Thomas ,

Sheriff.
Frank L- Magic
Orlow E. Owens

.

, , ,

C«maty Sarrryor.
Albin A. Anderson
.•\ndrew Anders.on
C. Albert And.Ts.m
a. J. Flies.
H '''' Flare 12.43g

<'>iintT SaperintendrBt of ftrhoola.
..,:. it. Bar--*: .13.776
Martha i-' . 9.936

Coiaaiiiiaiuiier. second llinrrlet.

T. Ham- Little 4.584
Coleman F. Naugnton 4.635

CoBiaiiaaloaer. Poarth 'Olalriet.
William Fay . 1.855

S. Grant McMahan 1.41 J
C«asal«eloacr, KLxlk District.

OeoTRe Harvey 4.196
MacKensie . 6.007

." lea,

way,.

iick-
-P'>rt.

;

-rlatraan;
im.iiiond

1.638
4.0 78

3.929

8.168

1,281

4.210

4.8<i

S.293
fi.ltiB

3.SS0
:: fiOI

,•34

. 4.168

:i.44J

.20.422

.12.555

TAKE TESTIMONY IN

AUTO ACCIDENT CASE
IN ST. LUKE'S HOSPITAL
Too many continuances have tjeen

granted in the case in which Joe C.
Fournier, 212 North Twenty-seventh
avenue west, is charged with driving
an automobile while intoxicated, so
Judge Punck has directed that testi-
mony be taken from the city's chief
witness while she is confined to rit.

Mary's hospital from Injuries which
she received when Fournier's automo-
bile ran her down. Mrs. Anna Pe-
terson, 212 South Twenty-ninth ave-
nue west, is the woman and she has
been in the hospital for several weeks
while Fournier's hearing awaited her
recovery.
Judge Funek, Harry Weinberg, city

prosecutor, and a court reporter will
go to St. Marjr's on Nov. 16. where
they will take her testimony and then
present It In court when Foumler Is
arralarned on that day.

this week as a shoplifting suspect,

changed her plea of not guilty to

guilty in municipal court today and
Judge Funck sentenced her to serve
sixty days in the industrial home.
The charge against her was petty lar-

ceny.
Mrs. .Sophie KoskI, S6. 603 West

Third street, an accomplice, waived
examination on a grand larceny
charge, and was bound over to dis-
trict court.

The two women are alleged to have
stolen about $1,000 worth of merchan-
dise from department stores in Du-
luth and Superior

SHOPLIFTER SENTENCED.

Woman Goes to Industrial Home;
Alleged Accomplice Bound Over.
Mrs. Katri Rasanen. 41 years old.

438H West Fourth street, arrested

OCFAN LINER GETS
"NEWS" OF U. S. RIOTS
,\'ew York. Nov. 10.—Passengers

who arrived on the Homeric excited-

ly demanded details of the anti-pro-

hlbltlon riots in Washington. They
were surprised to learn there had
been no riot.

Their bone-dry voyage, they said.

had been turned Into a wtld-eyed
debate on the American Insurrection

by the receipt on Tuesday of the fol-
lowing dose of wirelessed moon-
shine:
"Washington reports, after looting

liquor and a quantity of whisky at
midnight on Saturday, a mob 2,000
strong, started rioting 3,000 yards
from the White House. Elgbty-aix
arrested."

Radio operators on board paid they
had received the report from 'he
usual sources of their radio news
the air.

FILIPINOS CARRYING
GUNS ON ACCOUNT OF
POLITICAL TROUBLES

By WAXTEai J. HOBB.
(Special CabU to The Duluth Herald and

Chicago Dally News. Copyright. 1923.)

Manila, Nov. 10.—Various leading
members of the Philippine legisla-
ture are toting pistols because of
differences between the newly fused
Quezon-OMnena majority faction and
the Democrats' minority faction.
Members of the latter faction with-
drew from Tuesday's session of the

lower house when the Queson-
Osmena majority known as the new
Nationalists' party forced them to

serv» on various committees after
the Democrats had contended they
could waive their committee mem-
bership rights. The latter party is

holding mass meetings and denounc-
ing the majority party'.s action.
The senate presents a different

situation where members are reviv-
ing the old flght over Governor Gen-
eral Leonard Wood's ri^ht to select
government appointees. Following a
two-hour executive session, the sen-
ate refused to confirm Wood's selec-

tion for the place of Filipino proT-
incial prosecutor and also voted to
withhold their reasons for such ac-
tion, contending that the governor-
eeneral hag no rlg^ht to such explana-
tion except by a two-thirds vote.
The Quezon-Osmena faction is act-
ing in accordance with the consist-
ent demands for absolute and imme-
diate independence for the Islands.

branch of the Salvation Army in Min-
nesota, wlU preach at the Salvation
Army hall, 1631 West Superior strael,

on Sunday morning at 11 o'clock.

Mill City S. A. Captain Cornea.
Staff Capt. O. Blomgren from Min-

neapolis, head of the Scandinavian

Dlmglr
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Here Are Some Big Bargains in Rugj

Death Roll of Day

itiiiiila.

r1 n

'nt..

Edtn-

JOHNSON CARRIES
ST. LOUIS COUNTY

won by a,i"

p wm,s
': ns? ^

FRENCH FUNERAL WILL
BE HELD SATURDAY

Funeral aervlcea for Mrs. Llzsle
Hoyl French. 41 years old, who died
Tuesday, will be held from Stewart'i
indertaklng parlors tomorrow after*
on at 2:30 o'clock. Burial will be in
>reat Hill cemetery, Dr. Pace of-

ficlatinsr.

Mrs. French succumbed to an ill-
ness which lasted Ave years. She is
-,,--.,.,.^.1 fcjy

Y^^j. mother, Mrs. I* M.
daughters and one son. all

I'ui'iin. ar,
• ',,-.,« brothera. Wln-

1. Frank ar ,.>» Hoyl of Iowa.
"•ench died oa Oct. 18.

iiad been a resident of Duluth
for thlrty-flve years, coming here
when she was 5 years of age from
Weal Onion, Iowa. She waa a gradu.
ate of Duluth Central high school

1 a member of the First Methodist
,.rvh and Court .Eaalern Star. No.

'„-•. F.

9 by 12-foot Wilton Velvet Rugs, beau-
liful patterns; regrular $80 <l*£?r| f\f\

Rugs, as-

$33.00

value

Ty, by 9-foot Wilton Velvet
sorted patterns. Special,
each at

9 by 12 and 8 feet 3 inches by 10 feet 6-
inch Axminsters.
c«al at

9 by 12 feet and 8 feet 3 inches by 10 feet
6-inch Wool Fiber Rugs; beautiful pat-
terns; suitable for bedroom, living
room, dining room or cabin, ^Q f\f\Very special, each at Vc/^UU

'.".' $35.00

RAG RUG SPECIAL.
24 by 48-inch Rag Rugs,
heavy woven. Special 79c

Duluth Furniture Company
1903 WEST SUPERIOR STREET.

The Big Little Store With Low Prices.

Details
and Fine Tailoring

It i« the little things like button
holes, seams, linings, stitching, eta,
that grow more important as you
wear your clothes. That is why we
take Huch Infinite pains in selecting
the lines of Suits and Overcoats that
we sell. The beautiful COLLEQIAN
MoBedwln de luxe flnish la an ex-
ample. Fine fabrics, correct lines-
wonderful values at

—

Overcoats

—

Suits, acme with two Pants

—

$27-50 to

Boys' two-Pant Suits

—

Up From

«50

$8
Hala, Cape. Sko««, Macklnavrai,

weatera. Flannel Ohlrts, Wool
Underwear, Klcht^r'

Mortenid-Koneczny Co.
Men's and Boys' Clothiers

2101-2103 West Superior Street

IF YOU WON a new SUIT or
OVERCOAT on the election-
collect your bet here.

FALK, The Tailor
19 North Twenty-ilmt Avenue West

Special
nd « hi

$2.00
REDUCTION ON
TRIMMED HATS

Davidson Millinery
2114 Wf-st Third Street

Ladies', .Misses' and < hlldren'B
Felts—Values up
to <7.50. Special
at

Buy Your Winter

Underwear AND

Sory/C9-Qualifu-Price

<S , 3 (I ii

.18.1,51

i.683

. I8.GS0

.16.038

Mra. Cli,ristina Olaon.
^^- funeral of Mra. Christina Olaon,

-. who died at her home, 6412
1-; street, Wednesday after a short

nesa. will be held from the Swed-
ish Mlsalon church, West Daluth.
Sunday with Interment at the Union
cemetery, Hermantown. Mrs. Olaon
ha.l been a resident of Duluth lor the

t twenty-eight years. She is sur-
•1 I V two daughters, Mrs. John R.

Arnold and Mrs. Axel E.
..-;... .J..., .,f Duluth. a son. Carl J. Ol-
aon. Duluth. and one sister in Sweden.

Infanfii Fnneral Held.
George J. Guclnskl. thjs 5-monlhs-
1 son of Mr. and Mrs. George F. .

B. M. HANSEN Ji^^T^xfA'iS^^
'-''

AU Kmdt of Crtmttutft All Kindt of Cheeae

—BIG CUT PRICE SALE^
1,000 lbs. Fresh Killed Chickens & hi Hens, Zn. 1 8c
ExtraFancy PrimeSteer BeefPot Roast, J^Llk lZh^
Mllk.Ped V.« lloas,. ^gg !..«. Pre.* Pork R-.t. 4 fi^rat price, lb I WO <-ut price I OC
Hade to order (re.h fork "JCg Sii««r Cured Bmcon and Ort-^and Heel, tcrouad. lb t9%0 Unmm. II.. .

, ZUC
5 bo. beet Potatoes—. CO AO
Last rhanee ^OallU

Potato Sansace, lb 10« I Imported Llnfonb«.n-i*« 9n.French Style Blo^d S.«..,.. .aOa l»8 IS" F1<1„
"***'"*" ^

Print Butter, per lb 40e Be.r Loteflsk, lb lo^Fre>.h LKg,.per do« .T«c THANK YOU.

J931-I933 W.SUPERIOR ST.

Initial Clearance Sale of All

Fall Hats
SATURDAY

A sale of over 500 high grade hats in
every style, shape, material or shade
at reductions ranging from

One-Fourth to One-Half Off

ALL CHILDREN'S HATS... 14 Off

New Arrivals in Dresses
Velvets, Canton Crepes and Poiret Twills. Many with
newest Jacquette effects. Reasonably priced.

ALL FALL COATS
REDUCED

f '

] :i n

T ,n n "TV

'"•fate "Trr ii mil rpr.

FRED W. ERICKSON
GROCERIES A>D BAKRRY

_J0^^-931 West Third Street—Telephones: Lincoln 1 or 2

,l,lallritu,it mnA W mre'hou*m
C " Hill It! I»«il«»«er.

^Vliiiam
ri urt.

' ".tso

£010 MEDAL
ilFUaUR

SPECIAL PRICE

49 lb. Sack, $2.05

Discount Sale of
SIMPLEX GAS RANGES

s

" uprrme i, «>«rt.

$10 $10 $10 $10
Suits and Overcoats

Walk up—Stm* Moma

IJULLTii I.MPLKIAL FLOUR. 49-iu. sackDULUTH IMPERIAL FLOUR. 98-lb. sack
BEST CREAMERY BUTTER, lb
FRESH EGGS, per doz .

EMPRESS COFFEE. 5-lb

Ii

Fancy Del Monte rorn. cat
Per dosen

Glxtra Standard C^trm. can.
Per d»>en

Faaery Early June Peas, eai
Per dc

Faaey Tomatoe*. Ko. 3 eaa.
Per dosen . , . .

can
I 20c
S2.ll)

ISV-iC
11.40

I. Iflc

S1.6.t

.iav%e
91.40

Paaey Tomatoea. No. S caa. iMe
Per dosen ,.,....., $2.00

Fancy Sllead Penchea. Vo.S can .HOe
.1 cans .... .*<7e

Faary Aprlcnta. \o. 3 can ;i3e
8 caaa . ».%<?

Sliced Pineapple, 3 cana... $1.00
I.arii«, Faney Pmnea. per lb. .20c
ralnmet Baklnjc Powder, lb..30e
Old Plantation CuHeo. lb SRc

8 ••»•. «l.oo
fnre Balk Cocoa, per lb 2«»«
llaker's 1 hocolate. per lb.....'t5o
«>reen JaVan Tea. per lb 45c
Upton's Ten. per lb B7e

95
3.75

48c
43c

$2.10
Daddy's Pancake Floar, 4%-

Ib, sack 35«
Daddy's Pancnka rion. 3

pkira. lor ao^
Fancy Jonathan (pplea, liakt $1.75Fancy >lclnloah Ued .\pplea.

»*' *>•* $1.T5
Cabaire, per lOO Iba. $1.30
Dry Onlona. 10 Iba a7c

SOAP
Graadma'a White Naphtha
Homw, 10 barn 46c
Per box $4 '15

GalTanic Soap, 10 h«.. . .V. aVc
Per boa js^o

l!.lectrlc iipark Soap, 10 barn -t7c
*••»• •»•« S4J»
b.4ki:hy dep.^rtmknt

Home-mndr Krnll ( ake, lb...fH>c
Larpfe ««ponce Cakea. eaek.!!40e
DonKhnntn. per d»a 20cKriMpy ( rnckern. 2 pk|ca. .'.'.'. SSe
(rrnhaiii ( rackera. 2 pkfs 20cMacaroni and !(pachettl. 4

«»^»"- aoc
I XTORE CLOSED BBTWlEEN lo AND 12 \. M

HUNTERS
AHENTION!
We will not carry hunters,

firearm,! or game on our rail-

road or furniih board or ilecp-

ing quarters.

THE VIRGINIA * RAINY
LAKE LUMBER CO.

HANBLRLAIN
TABLETS

roR

CONSTIPATION
BILIOUSNESS

Hoadatclie
INDIGESTION

Stomach Trouble
-SOLO EVERYWHERE-

Duluth
National
Bank

DULUTH. MINN.
ONUr NATIOIIAL BANK

WEST OF THE POINT OF ROCKS

The Money

You Save
with tho Dulath National
Bank not only works for you
earning 3 % compound Intor-
eflt; It also halpa to finance
the huslneas by which vou
live and to make the West
End a better community to
live In.

This is a Weat End bank
for Weal End peopia. it
works with and for them. It
welcomes and deserves tholr
patronage.

On account of Important
changes in our stove de-

partment we have decided
to reduce certain lines

now on our sales floor.

Therefore a sale of Sim-
plex Oas Ranges.

Slinplpx ie one of tlM best

iioM Ranxcs niiui4«—but we
h&ve too many In mtocSt.

They have Rustless Oven
llnlngra and are very eco-

nomical on gas consump-
tion.

For the

Next Two
Weeks—

20« Easy Payments!
ii

Discount From Our Regular Prices

The circulation of The Herald is gfrowing: steadily. Every new home
built in Duluth means a new subscriber for The Herald.

K wi—

.

HP™

Hosiery

At These Sale Prices

o
a

Children's Fleeced
Vests and Pants

Heavy gray, fleeced, ribbed; all

sizes, 2 to 16 years; regular
price to 90c. November y| Q^
Sale price T"*/C

Misses' Part Wool
Vests and Pants

Heavy weight, bleached; regu-
lar price to $1.25; all sizes.

November Sale CQ^*
price Oa/C

Boys' Fleeced
Unions

Heavy gray ribbed; large sizes
only; regularly $1.50.

November Sale price, 98c
Women's Fleeced

Underwear
Bleached, ribbed, fleeced Vests
and Pants; S9c value. OQ^
November Sale price ... «3 */

C

Carter's Union
Suits

Women's low neck, knee length,
ribbed unions, Novem- QQ^
her Sale price a/OC

Women's Fleeced
Unions

Heavy ribbed, bleached Union
Suits; $1.75 value. d» 1 OQ
November Sale V * '0%J

Children's Wool
Hose

Black Cat brand, heavy weight;
all sizes; regrular price to 70c.

November Sale AQ^
Price •tI/C

Children's Fleeced
Hose

Heavy fleece lined Black Cat
Hose; all sizes; regular price
to 6()c. November ^Q r>
Sale Price OVC

g
o
o
a

o
o
a

g

Sale of Quiltings, Sateens and

Full Size Cotton Batts
Just received a new shipment of beautiful patterns in
sateens for comforter coverings. The regular price
is S9c. For this sale, special, per yard

fancy

49c
Fall size 3-pound White
Cotton Batts for cum-
forter filling, an un-

usual value.

Sale Price. 89c

1. Becaiue the R. & G. Elastkside it a eommon-sensc
rapport, made with elastic webbing at the sides, and with
scientifically placed light, flexible boning.

2. Because it is so comfortable that the wearer • • s'most
unconscious of its presence.

3. Because it gives your figure the support It nrrds and
safeguards against the penalties of insufficient surport

4. Because it is the biggest improvement ever
in the art of corsetry and thoroughly conforms with the
style mandate of the day.

5. Because it is made by one of the largest ir.

successful organizations in the country—the K. &
pany—famous for more than 50 years for its stv r

ship, the superior quality of its productions and its f .
'

Come in today and see the R. ft 0. Elasticaide
yourself. Reasonably priced at $3.50 and up.

i raa$t

Com-
ieader-

pric«$.

for

In order to permit our employes to participa'e m tha
Armistice Day Parade, Sstnrday, Nov. 11th, our or* wQl
be closed during the forenoon. We will open at " j'clock
noon on Saturday.
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^NTRACT FOR JAIL FRENCH "TIGER" 10

TODOLyiHFIRM;iRYTOAlKENU.S.
West Duluth Saturday Specials—"Grow with Usf>

Jacobson Brothers Low
Bidders for Construction

of Building.

jAootoaon Bros., Dulalh oontractor*.

win b« awarded th« contract for th«
(•n«raJ oonatructlon of the St. L.oula

«iouaty imil bufldlQg' In a r*tolutlon to

tt« pr«aao'.«d to the board of county
ommlMloneri thia afternoon, accord-
lli.g to a itatemont inado by Com-
nXaalonar Coleman F. Naumton. fol-
lowing a conference between the Jail
committee of the board and tlie four
Bui nth dlit-"-' ""Igea.

Contracts ' separata paving
BTOjecta, for *.'..vii bids were lub-
mitted by eighteen paving contrac-
tor% will b* awarded this afternoon.

Tll« DnlBth concern*! bid of |429,-
IW for oonitructlon of the Jail was
tbe lowest of ten proposals presented
to tbe board for consideration.
Other blda ware: Hm<h Pawcett,
4*£,t:8fi. Flelaher Con" m com-
pany. Mlaneapolla. H', Pfeffer
Conatractlon company. $437,000;
Knauffs 4 Berrs'rom, J45 3.400; Mc-
,L*'Oi:! ''rge J.
Orax. H 6 8.000:
Oeorge i S4ii*,tiS7. John-
Son, * (-*::

The t: . are conslder-
aMy big '. ''se made at a
praylous anietia*, but the difference
ts axplalned by the fact that the new
jail provides for addltlonla cell room
and last apace for administration. A
cO'nimB,nIcatlon rece!%-ed from the
mtnim board of control approve* of the

.. ..6 oonjn:i
A. Slattery
reaerrat:!'--

men: of
i«ferred i>-

- *rom Dr. Porter
t LAke Indian

'*i9 appolnt-
rflcer. was

t rariK ,L. Magle.

LIGHT DAY IN COURT.
Police Provide Little Entertainment

for Police Judge.

Fflilay was a tkght day in manlolpal
court and the gi'lsr which passed
thronjrh was mncb -han usual.
J na tr ^. IP' 1 1 T' .:

' :,.: r ...1
:'

, .
' e ter Ra '* ^' -

Trlch ,
:» of a fine ar

h« pi' "innln* a blimi
plK ft

: to forty days

|

lar cti:: 's-

waa rfJcas^

Ike t

LladK;"*'-

of 110 anil

and FTar:Jr

"'ilcrned on a siml-
! not culUy and

!

:•'>(» ball.

ilerson. Erick
issi paid fines

I

'I'biaa La Bree
felted balls of i

PHONE RECEIVERSHIP
ORDER IS REVERSED

t.
of a !:' Armstr
Teler 'iipanv In 51

t.l.n couri 1

,t
- r ,. . ,'. - ;, ,, ;

today b\
The a ycelvar by

the Mar' court fol-
"rlct court
-'•r against
judgment

I juries.
An e:i:

1 cpon the
1ii<!rm*r, .'--, and tmme-

ourl took ac-
"---""- The

wer
i„...i,.. ...I .!

1,
hi. c»J

'
..',;, ti,i act.

POPULAh LANDLORD
ISFOUNDINTOKIO

T'Oklo, 1.

' — '.'.
f! 1 >tiK-Trian and

n of a

K 1 i of
: i=!i

'
' the

'.. t i 'r T.; cl iJ 1 I. rA i

owna 170 bouses
the city, has. ac-
^paper offered to

tenants on
cupants to

-ent rent for
'f which lime

'Tie.'*:.

Thinks Present World's

Disorders Due to Amer-

ican Isolation.

Mr PAUL SCOTT MO^VRKR.
(Bpeelal Cable to Th« Duluth Herald and

Cblcaso Daily N«ws. Copyrlaht. Itit.)

Parts, Nov. 10.—Oeorves Clemen-

oaaa. Prance's 81-year-oW "tl^er"

statesman, sails Saturday for tha

United States with th* avowad pur-

pose of trying to reawakan there the

aplrlt of International co-operation
and active helpfulness. Discredited In

his own country because of what are
regarded as his unjustifiable aacrl-
flces vital to French Interests to

President Woodrow Wilson and Prime
Minister Lloyd George In the Paris
peace negotiationa, his mission Is

entirely unofficial.

M. Clemenceau dealraa flrat to cor-
rect the wldespreal mlaapprehenslon
that France Is militaristic and Im-
perialistic, but above all he wants to

imr'-"'"* Americans with his profouni
CO : that peace in the world is

ImiJuntiiiTio on any other basis than,
an entente between the world's great-

I

est powers—the United States, Great I

Britain and France. If he deems It
j

expedient to speak his whole mtnd
he will say further that In his opinion
the reason why peace and prosperity
are so long in returning Is due not
to the treaty of Versailles as such,

but to a breakdown In the fundamen-
tal basis of this treaty, caused by the
unexpected withdrawal of the United
States from world affairs.

Primary Canae.
The primary cause of the present

dlBorder, M. Clemenceau believes, la

American isolation, and the first step
tnward correcting these disorders is

I > persuade Americans, If only In

their own Interest, that thta isola-

tion Is delaying the return of normal
conditions. So far a» the writer Is

aware M. Clemenceau's opinion In

this respect Is ahared by virtually all
-' T--— --•• leading statesmen, but

for reasoiMi of state,

prcM It openly. M, Clemenceau is

8 of official restraints and can say
what he likes. The correspondent
finds the opinion generally held
among Intelligent Europeans that if

the United States had continued to

contribute its practical Idealism to

the world's chief problems, not only
the reparatlone and Near Eaalern
qiiestlon'i but perhaps even the Rus-
sian question would have been set-

tied peacefully long ago, and the

world's prosperity. Incluudlng that
of Amerlcaii wheat and cotton grow-
ers, would have been that much
nearer.
M Clemenceau, according to inlor-

. does not Intend to dwell too

y upon the past, except aa It

italns a lesson for the future. Thla
-•-n «« he understands It, Is the In-

i - necessity of Europe, for the
1 iiltfii Slates and for the whole
world of the renewal on a sound and
cordial foundation of the entente be-
tween the United States, Great Brit-
ain and Prance.

POWER RATES FOR
JAPAN ARE REDUCED

Oaaka, Nov. 10.—Charges for elec-

tric power, extensively used by the
factorlea of Japan, gradually are re-

turning to the pre-war rates under
pifssure from the government, which
has power to re.<fulate rates and also
because of the decline In the price of

' 'he amalBamatlon of various
companies and the alteration

i ; ij steam to water power for pro-
ducing current In Osaka, the chief
industrial city, the rate for lighting
has been reduced from S2 a«n to 58
sen. and that for power from 8.6 een
to 7 sen.
Since 1887, when electric anter-

priaea were atarted In Japan, mere
than 800 companies with a capital of
more than 1,000.000.000 yen have been
organized.

FOR DEAD HEROES

West Duluth Men Who Fell

in War Will Be

Honored.
A aolemn celebration of the fourth

anniversary of the algnlng of the
armistice will bo celebrated at the
Weal Duluth Y. M. C. A., with ex-
erclaes Sunday afternoon at 4 o'clock
in the gymnasium, with prominent
speakers and sacred and classical

musical selections. In memory of the
boys from Weal Duluth who gave
their Uvea while In the aervlce of
their country during the World war.
memorial wreathe will be placed for
each Individual hero, and a gold alar
service flag with a star for each of
the departed aervlce men will be un-
furled.
A committee of representative

former aervlce men of West Duluth
has made arrangements for the fit-

ting memorial of their comrades In

arms during the late conflict, and with
the aid of George L. Varney. West
Duluth Y. M. C. A. secretary, have
aucceeded In gathering the complete
history of each of the departed
veterans who formerly lived in Weal
Duluth, and whoae parents and other
relatives now reside there.

OrKanlaatlona Co-o>penitc.

Berrlce organizations in the city

ars co-operating with the Weal Du-
luth memorial bodies and will attend
the ceremonies with large represen-
tations Sunday afternoon. Relatives
and friends of the departed boys will
be the guests of honor during the
exercises that will pay homage to
their kin that paid the supreme
aacrlflce.

Thomas j. Doyle of the David
Wlsted post of the American Legion
and president of the West Duluth
Business Men's club, will open the
program with a few remarks review-
ing the war, and parts that the
American soldiers, sailors and ma-
rines played In It, followed by a se-
lection by the Oa-Lu-Bro quartet.

S. L. Brunelle will give readings
from Scriptures and representatives
from the Frank L. Fox poat of the
Veterans of Foreign Wars. James
Irvine, assisted by Roman Schllllnger
representing the newly organised
West Duluth post of the American
Legion will unveil the memorial
wreaths. The Frank L. Fox post
was named after the first veteran
from West Duluth to meet death for
hla country.

Bamea to Read Records.
Lb A. Barnes, formerly chairman of

the local draft board. No. 1, and
president of the Weat Duluth Com-
mercial club, will read the records
of the gold star men that are being
honored as each wreath Is unveiled.
The records Include the early life of
the departed veterans, the date of
their enlistment, war record while
In the aervlce, the manner of meet-
ing their deaths, and a list of the
surviving relatives.

Miss Elizabeth Roberta, represent-
Intr rhf Tle-I CrosB society, will un-

furl the gold alar service flag, while
the quartet alngs "Lead Kindly
Light."
The memorial address 'wUl be giv-

en by Rev. Charles W. Ramshaw, pas-
tor of the United Protestant church,
Morgan Park, and a former chaplain
who served overseas with the Amer-
ican forces during the world conflict.

Rev. Mr. Ramshaw knew most of

I

the boys who are being honored by
i
the memorial ceremonies, and will

' dwell on the great eacrlflces they
made and the reward that they have
reaped. Rev. Carl H, 01son%wlll lead
the prayer and Robert Moran. Boy
Scout, will sound final taps for the
gold star men. Benediction will be
given by Rev. W. J. Barr.
Such a large number of ax-aervlce

men and relatives are to be honor
guests at the ceremonies that the
committee, through Mr. Varney, has
decided not to admit children unless
they are relatives of one of the de-
parted veterans and accompanied by
their parents.

Program for Afternoon.
The complete program for the aft-

ernoon will be as follows: Opening re-
marks, Thomas J Doyle; song, "The
Flag Without a Stain," by the Os-Lu-
Ero quartet, composed of S. Elling-
Bon, first tenor; Joseph Erlckson, sec-
ond tenor; E. Evanson. first bass, and
Clarence Miller, second bass, and Mrs.
Ernest Evanson, accompanist; reading
of scripture, S, L Brunelle; unveiling
of memorial wreaths, by James Irvine
and Roman Schllllnger; unfurling of
West Duluth Gold Star flag. Miss
Elizabeth Roberts; reading of the rec-
ords of the Gold Star men by L. A,
Barnes; song, "Lead, Kindly Light,"
by Oa-Lu-Bro quartet; memorial ad-
dreas, Rev. Charlea W. Ramshaw;
prayer. Rev. Carl H. Olson; taps by
Robert Moran and benediction by
Rev. <Wllllam J Barr,
The committee that had charge of

all arrangements for the memorial
ceremonies Is composed of the fol-
lowing: Oscar Hemstad, Alex Lurye,
Edward Blechl, Albert Hamilton,
Clarence Olafson, Oustav Schllbred,
H. L Granqulst and George Leon Var^
ney.

I

again coach the team this year, that

I

win compete for the Joseph's cup and

I

for state debating honors. Herbert
Mattson. Conrad Lund and Miss Violet

' Mungoven have been chosen as the
' debating team. The Joseph's cup de-

I bate la between Duluth and Superior
Centrals and Denfeld.

lecture at the West Duluth T. M.
C, A. tank next Monday evening, ac-
cording to Paul Favor, physical direc-
tor of the "Y," Members of the Y, M.
Q. A. will be taught how to effect
rescues, proper methods of swimming,
and many other aquatic practices.
All the demonstrations are free.

MISSIONARIES TO
MADAGASCAR AND

CHINA WILL SPEAK
Rev. J. K. Krogh of Madagascar,

and Thone Sandand of China were the
.speakers at the mission festival held
at Our Savior's Norwegian Lutheran
church. Fifty-seventh avenue west
and Wadena street, this afternoon.
They will speak again Sunday morn-
ing to the children, while the girls'

choir renders several selectlona. The
meeting this afternoon was sponsored
by the ladles' aid society of the
church.

Mr, Krogh and Mr. Sandand will
speak tomorrow afternoon before the

I ladles' aid society members of Bethle-
j
hem church, at Proctor, in both the

I Norwegian and English languages,
1 while Rev, K, A. Kasberg of Grants-
' burg. Wis,, will lecture on "Inner
MIssfens" at Our Savior's Norwegian

I

church at 7:45 tomorrow evening. A
I

quartet will render several numbers
during the evening.

Will Coach Debaters.
Mlas Lenore K. Snodgrass, who

coached the winning debating team of
DenfeM hieh schnol last year will

IMPORTANT TOPICS
WILL COME BEFORE

COMMERCIAL CLUB
Members of the West Duluth Com-

mercial club will hold thier weekly
meeting In the clubrooma on Central
a^'enue tonight, according to L. A.

Barnes, president. Committee reports
will be the feature of the evening's
business session, and a number of new
projects will be discussed.
Andrew Myles, chairman of the

committee on the improvement of

Thomson hill, will give a complete re-
pcirt to the members on the work that
has been done on the hill road during
the last summer. The club members
were Instrumental in obtaining action
on having the road repaired through
the efforts of Mr. Myles, and are in-

terested in the amount of work actu-
ally completed.
Talk of obtaining an ambulance for

the West Duluth police station to
cover the entire district of the west-
ern part of the city, will probably be
brought up at tonight's meeting for
action.

GET OUT AND STAY
OUT OR GO TO JAIL
COURT TELLS STROM

Ordered to get out of the city and
stay out for at least one year, with
the penalty of spending a long term
at the county work farm, was the
sentence meted out to Paul Strom by
Judge H. W. Lanners at the West Du-
luth municipal court this morning
after he had pleaded guilty to being
drunk. A aharge of possessing In-
toxicating liquor, also placed against
him, was dismissed for lack of evi-
dence.
Prank Mattla, 80. and Oscar John-

son, 20, arrested last night by A. J.

Ronnlng. special officer of the D., W.
& P, railroad, for trespassing, pleaded
guilty and wer© fined $22 or twenty
days at the work farm. Because of
their ages, they were turned over to
Probation Officer Hicks.

BUSINESS MEN PLAN KENO
PARTY, NIGHT IN TURKEY

Plans for the first annual keno
party and night in Turkey for the
West Duluth Business Men's club are
going forward at a rapid rate, accord-
ing to S. M, Strain, secretarj'- The
party will be held on the evening of
Nov. 21, a week before Thanksgiving,
Novelties are being arranged for en-
tertainment Blunts during the eve-
ning. Mr. Strain said this morning.
and members are being promised the
time of their lives. Other parties are
to be given by th© club, Including
several dances.

to withdraw from circulation the

fifty sen notes issued as a war meas-
ure, replacing them with sliver coins,

there are some Japanese adopting an

opposite course.

The country has oeen flooded with
counterfeit 60 sen notes. Some coun-
terfeit 10 yen bank notes also are
in circulation, which, being more
cleverly made, are harder to distin-

guish from those issued by the Bam,
of Japan. The police also have dta

covered some counterfeit silver coln»

West Duluth Briefs.

Money to loan on farm and city
property. Reasonable charges and
no delaya. The Scott Co., 423 Cen-
tral avenue,—Advertisement.
The CitUens' State bank Is open for

all banking business from 6 to 8 p.
m. Saturday.—Advertisement.

BOYS!
SUITS

$4.95 to $15.00
OVERCOATS
3 to S Years

$3.95 to $8.95
CAPS

I

BLOUSES
$1.00 to $1.50

I

75c to $1.50

SWANSTROM
^ERICKSON

a25 North Central Avenne

SHOP EARLY AT THE

EMPORIUM
5711 Grand Avenue West

I "High in Quality

ow in rrict

A FEW OF OUR SPECIALS]

Assortment of China- 1 A *•

ware, each XV/^
Outmg Flannel, per yard .... 15c

Baby Sweaters, each 75c

Ladies' Suede Bags d»0 Crk
—$5 value, special Vfc" e*^"
Another shipment of "Milady"]

Aprons just arrived-

Bargains in every department.]

JAPAN FLOODED WITH
COUNTERFEIT NOTES

Toklo. Nov. 10,—While the Japa-
nese government Is doing Its utmost

The Banks of

West Duluth

WILL BE CLOSED
ALL DAT SATURDAY. l»OV. 11

on account of Armistice Day
(a legal holiday;.

CmZENS STTE BANK
HOME STATE BANK

WESTERN STATE BANK
OF DULUTH

HYATT WILL TELL HOW TO
RESCUE DROWNING VICTIMS

Members of the Weat Duluth Busi-
ness Men's club and the Weat Duluth
Commercial club will attend a lunch-
eon at the West Duluth Y. M. C. A,
cafeteria Monday noon, when they
will be addressed by Capt. C. A. Hyatt.
R»!d Cross swimming Instructor of the
Central district. Capt. Hyatt will give
a lecture on the proper methods ol

breaking the holds of drowning pei -

sons, and different manners of rescu-
ing people from drowning.
Capt. Hyatt will demonstrate and

IE;!.M.JOiP.-I.J5Iiai [ra Ĥigy>]IIIIIMtlii. .T|
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NOTICE
Owing to the mild weather we are placing on

sale our stock of

Tailored Fur Coats and Fur

Pieces at Manufacturer's Cost
Raccoon Coats $175.00

Hudson Seal, Marten trimmed ..$325.00

American Opossiim $95,00

Marmot, plain and trimmed .... $75.00-$110.00

Coats as low as $45.00
Tht'se are but a, few of the many exceptional values

we arc offering at manufacturer's cost.

Watch daily papers for further news.

21 East Superior Si
.:Hr.„B. Mi-M. B^ :B- Bi. :: urn M'M m .;>'.' '«'''

I
I

i

SALE ON RU
Genuine Wales-Goodyear and Connecticut Brand

Guaranteed First Quality

• •*••«••,

Child's blizzard style; sizes 5 to 10; 75c values

Boys* heavy rolled edge; sizes 8^-4 to 2;
$1.00 values at

47c
69c

siaa

West Dulntb

FLOWER SHOP
SPECIAL
FOR SATURDAY

STRAW FLOWERS, per doa. »c
Now Is the time to get your

BULBS
Bowl and 2 Gold Fish 60c

6607 RAMSEY STREET
Calnmet 22T3

C. G. JOHNSON, Prop.

RUBBERS

!

"Ifs cheaper to buy rubbers

than to pay doctor bills."

Boys' rolled edge Rub- 7tC^
bcrs, 25^ to 5>^ • OC
Children's Rubbers, first quality

65c 75c 90c
Women's high heel CA*»
storm Rubbers OV/C

60cWomen's low heel,

wide toe Rubbers . .

.

Ose!k ^

\{6€anrcd

BANK YOUR MONEY
Wrra US

Before you aak her to take that lifelong jotimey with you,
you should have some MONEY in the bank to protect her, in

case anything happens to you. It is the only right and fair thing

for a man to do.

And as the years roll along, keep them happy years by al-

ways banking a PART of what you earn. Then you can buy a
home—always cheaper for cash—or go into business for your-
self—and be to her a real man.

Come in. We will welcome yoa

WESTERN STATE BANK
OF DULUTH

117 CENTRAL AVENUE
Established 1904OLDEST BANK IN WEST DULUTH

Foreign Drafts Sold on All Countrtfes
We are opeo Saturday eveiungs from 6 to 8 for all banking boatnasa.

Give ua a calL

sSRfi Msm

THE PURITY STORE
A. .\. FRIEDM.4.N, Prop.

Sn Ccmtrai Arenac Weat Phone, Calnmet 118

"BEST OF ALL FLOUR"
'We gnamatee it to be n« good as any
brand. We know of no Flonr that's
better.

98 Lbs.
49 Lbs.

$3.80

$1.95

FloBr la nineh klgrfcer. Pat In
jamr supply now.
Barrel Apple*, beat grades. .95.00

Baldwin Apple*, per bn 91.75

A|»i»lea tar rooking or eating,
O Iba. for 2ttc

ranberrle*, n«T lb SOe
Cnne Snirnr. 2.%-Ib. anek S2.00
Beann. 11 Iba (or tlXM)

RJo«. IS Iba. (or gl.OO

Pnmea, per lb IS*-

Onlona, lO Iba. tnr SOe

Corn. Peaa, Tomatoes. 2 for. .

1 dos. ran* 91.45

Apple Cider, glaas, gallon . . .

Pig Cookies, per lb

B-lb. aackB Rolled Oata
Com Srmp, Ms gal .

Carnation .Milk, 2 for

Per dos. ran* ..... .91.40
Cogee Onr own blend—
Too'H like Its per lb

.3 lbs. for 91.00
Hlgheat grade Japan Tea. lb.

PROMPT DELIVERY

XOc

•Oc

Ifte

SOc

as«

26c

8Sc

«0c

10 Days

REDucnon

SALE!
We are going to give special
reductions in prices on all i

Men's and Women's Shoes,
j

Pumps and Oxfords.

EXTRA special:
For Saturday

Young men's two-tone shoes;
j

values to $10.00. Special, per j

pair

—

!

.00

ll
Olson &. Becksl

=^f "The Home of Good Shoes'

Si
1 West Dnliith Cloqnct jU !

^i»i^iiiniiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiii{iiiiii!i»ib-t

f TROYS"
Come On Up and Sec the Five Reels of

Moving Pictures for Yonr Picture Machine

We hare in stock Western feature*, comedies and weeklies,

priced «§ follows:

100-FOOT REELS 11.00
ISO-FOOT REELS $1.30

We have a large selection.

MAIL ORPERS
prompllr fin*d-
I>«sign»t« the
kind of pic-

tures you want.

Northern Theater

Supply Company

RADIO
Complete aets,
parts, blue-
printsand aerv-
lce. Ask our

211 WEST FIRST STREET" UPSTAIRS

306
Central

Avenue

THE CkSU
& CARRY
WEST DULUTH

MABJffj-p 306
Central

Avenue

ARMISTICE DAY
The United States Forever

Tomorrow is Armistic Day—a day to be observed. Gar goods, bein
of a perishable nature, makes it impossible to close our rnarke
Tomorrow we will give any Gold Star Mother her Sunday meat frc
of charge—let it be a chicken or anything else she wants.

Fresh
Chickens 19c

Lean
Pork
Roast

Veal
Stew 5c

Beef
Breast

Small
Rump
Roast 10c

Steer

Kettle

Roast

Look, All for

—

2 lbs. Sirloin Steak
2 lbs. Best Shced Ham.
4 lbs. Boihng Beef

$

1

SPECIAL A. M.
Clover Creamery

Butter... 37c
Wtth Maat Order

SPECIAL A. M.
Selected

^Sgs 28c
£y«r> Egg Guaranteed

Look, All foi
4 lbs. Sirloin Steak
4 lbs. Pork Liver .

2 lbs. Pure Lard 1

Frank-
furters

Two
Big

Saturday

Specials

LOTI—
40 Cloth Coats
Values to $35.00
\'elotirs; some ,fur

trimmed Polo Coats;
all colors and sizes.

Values to $35.00. Sat-

urday only

—

Small Pork
Shoulders...

Morell's

Pride 18c
Best
Hams

Look, All for —

$

5 lbs. Beef Roast
5 lbs. Pork Liver
2 lbs. Pure Lard 1

NO PROCESS OR RENOVATED BUTTER SOLD HERE AT ANY PRICE

LOT II—

Dresses $10
36 dresses—Silk, wool
serge, -wool tricotine;

all sizes. \'alues to

$25.00. Special—

"Closed Saturday From
10 a. m. to 12 m."

To Celebrate

Armistice

Day
iJ^FSTDUlUtHSbAR6AINS!0R£

We vnll close from 10 to 12 a. m. Saturday

WEST DULUTH
PACKING CO.

231 Central Avenue Phone Cal. 231

Fancy Creamery

BUTTER
ntth meat

order.

Fancy No. 1

Eggs
With your
meat order

We will close for two hours, from 10 to 12 M., Armistice Day.

STEER BEEF POT ROAST . .
•

. . 12vic

Farm Island Lake Pure Pig Pork Sausage . . 25c

BEST CUTS STEAK l.r It's' 20c

SUGAR CURED HAMS S3r"
"

20c

FRESH PORK CHOPS 25c

VEAL SHOULDER ROAST, 10c, 12>^c, 15c

LEAN PICNIC HAMS 12^c
VEAL STEW ^. PORK HOCK _ ^
PIG KIDNEY rj KETTLE ROAST .. 1 A^
PIG "ivER .:::::::OC cottage cheese mr
NECK BONES ^*^ "^ presh HAMBURGER ""^ ^ ^
Fresh Dressed Hens . 20c Fresh Killed Spring Chickens 25c

6 Cans Tall Milk ... 65c 6 Cans Pork and Beans . . 40c

REMEMBER, FRESH QUALITY MEATS. NOT FROZEN

kaMWilibbriiitM

1
'

IT
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What Is a Budget?

First of a New Series of Articles on "You and Your
Pocketbook.'•f

By Mrs. Christine Frederick
M Efflclciiicy Expert. Antbor of "Honsebold Englnccrixig.

CopTTigbt. 1,»1I.

to resldenta. Fonrte«n nonresident 11-
c«n«e« h»ve been sold for 1700, the
latest applicants belny nve Illinois
hunters. Nearly 100 Lower Michigan
hunters have passed through this city
the last two days. It is declared there
will be more deer hunters In the
woods this year than for several sea-
sons.

t' T I
I

III

A nmiii:«r* la a plan of spendlnz
I adTrance. The term la taken from
Ha "buditef* ©r "bair" holding the

aiO'iiey for next year's expensjs
Wtoloh w,a« brought before parlU-
9mnt, In the old-fijshloned plan of
"!|.oasehold accounts" we kept track
Jf what had b««n .spent: Jn using m
WOdget we plan what — "' *•" spent.
To follow a budget :hink of

••ry e.xpens« you must meet and
••SMxate them under the following
tjt .heads:

•HBl/rBB—Rant, taxes. Insurmnoe,
•paJT of bou»e. carfare to work.
FOOD—Ail meats, groceries, dalrr

froducta, husband's, or child's lunch,
**' ™'**^* eaten away from home.
fMAtTwaSiG—R e a d y - made garments

*md clothing .material..*, preaslng,
meading . cleansing.
OrKBJkTT^' "lectrte light, gma.

^^coal. phon.' wages of maid or
..'"^worker., laucury and Its suppllea.

«t*Mtl8, furnish! ag.i, china.
A»V...4.5PB,sri5ST .— Kducatloa. mu-

Ici, t .hea t e r . va .: .a t ! -ina, perlodlcala,,
or»».ii.lsatlon *alth. sanitary

jHtlcles. phy.s.lc...... .. ... .:;l«t,

•AVI.WC18 — I.nau.ran'..'9. 'property
payment, saTiniti .a.cco'Unt. bene-
ficiary orrantxatlons. bond*, etc.
Spend your Income first—on p.ai»er:

In»t.e.ad of buying and spending just
mm the need arises—pay .$40 for foad
oae month a.n.a fSO' the other, squeez-
ing down thla week, then •"Bplur:c-
log" the next—apportion .In advanr*
l».®w much, «n.d no more, you
|>«n.d for that Item. lhrou,Bhout u^o
aatlre year. The liodget plan takes
an annual, not a dally or weekly.
l«w of your entire

. income, Its ob-
ject, ts not .aklmplng ©.r doing w
oti.t, .aa moch .a« wlae. b.ala;. .

.•pandlag.
Wife, father an.d children mii.«t %!!

•hare and understand the plan of
•0«ndla» which the family proposes
to folIO'W. There's no such thing as
••nay mr.n»y" OT ••your money" bvit
only

. mtmrnf' (inder the budget
plan.
Now, how mvch shall the apeadln)?

be? That dep«i»d.s on the amount -.;

.Income, the w.ork and profession'.

tandtng of the father, the location
of the family and particularly vi
m-hai that family wants to get out
of life. For greater convenience we
apeak of an "average " family aa hav-
ing two adults and three children
under 14 years of age.
No family can accept the **budget

'

Wf rked out by anyone else, except
a* a rough guide. All that any typi-
cal budget can do Is to give you a
yuMe to follow. It's Just aa If you
wt!re going to cut a dress from a
pattern as nearly fitting as possible
and yet you had to allow for an exta
pleat here, or take In a seam there

—

to fit your particular family;
What la your Income, and the else

of your family? Have you a S1.300
Income, a |1,000 one, or Is It much
larger? In another talk we'll take
up how yoii should dU^lda Ideal In-
comea Into the six groups we have
just discusaed today

MANY WOMEN HUNTERS
IN UPPER MICHIGAN

Iron Mountain. Mich.. Nov. 10.

—

(Special to The Herald.*—Women take
klndljr to. dter hunting this season.
There will be many of them In the
f'pper Peninsula woods. Mrs. Richard
C. Flannlgan of Norway and Miss
Alma Trepanler of this city have
bought licenses. Reports from other
•nrns In Cloverland say there will

more women nlmrods than ever.
rieretofore only a few of the fair sex
have ventur-'l Into the forests In
quest of -M-footed denliens.
About enses have been Is-
ed In Dickinson county thus far

CHANGES REGISTRY
TO AVOID LOSSES

THROUGH DRY LAW
Washington. Nov. 10.—The ship-

ping board rranted permission to the
United American line (the Harrlman
line) to transfer the registry of the
steamships Reliance and the Resolute
from the American flag to the Pan-
ama flag-

While the baala of the request was
not made publlo. It was said offtolal-
ly at the shipping board that the rea-
son assigned was the recent Daugh-
erty ruling against sale of liquor on
vessels flying the Stars and Stripes.

New York. Nov. lO.—R. H. M.
Robinson, president of the United
American line and of the American
Ship and Commerce corporation, de-
clared that the appllcaUon for trans-
fer of the steamers Resolute and

'

Reliance from Amertcaji to Panama
I

registry was due to loss of trade re-
sultant from the Daugherty ruling on
the sale of liquor on American ships i

on the high seas. Early laat summer,
he said, the Resolute was chartered
for a world tour and the Reliance
for a South > marlcan tour. After

the Daugherty ruling forbidding tlte

sale of liquor on American ships any-
where on the high seas more than
fifty paasengera on the Resolute had
canceled their reservations for the
most part of expensive accommoda-
tions.

I

GROCERIES

FLANDERS POPPIES
JPOR

ARMISTICE DAY
Order from Daiath Floral Co.

TONIGHT!
AFTER-THEATKR

Dancing— Holland
.'l»k those who have heen there.

At The Children's Shop

Girls' Polo

Coats
tkpehpfd fmm kemry Polo

Clothefull lm*d—

$9.00

JOHNMANN
& SONS

dt» TWKLFTH AVTE. BAIT
Hemlock 3A23-3534

SATURDAY
SPECIALS

CHICKENS—
Fresh dressed
springs, per tb.27c

a Sale of Infants'

I
Shirts

3 Prior pr: ..OyC
Q
K Wmt and €&ttm Q Q
n Skirts—Prmr frire 75c.^ J7C

sot and tVml Bamdt— AQ
Prior price ."' ij7C

''Visit Om Baby Gift Shop"

Select Your
Christmas Gifts

Now
We have a very attractive
selection of gift handker-
chif'fs.

SPECIAL FOR
SATURDAY

Madeira linen handker-
chiefs, each

—

65c

fti^tt^

Tog iifra/ fit St

PORK LOIN—
Light loin; per lb.

.

FRESH WAX
BEANS—Per tb...

FRESH SPINACH
Per peck

25c

18c

45c

116 WEST FIRST STREET
CATSUP— 9^^
16-cw. bottle fcHB
NAVY BEANS— OA^
3 lbs. for fcUB
TUNA FISH— QC.
13-ox. tin mUB
TUNA FISH— jC

7-0*. tin I wU
DRIED PEACHES— OAsk
per lb fcUC
SEEDLESS RAISINS. I n^
Del Monte, lb IOC
CANE SUGARp- 7i ^
per lb I2B
CARNATION MILK, I I -^

tall can IB
PET MILK— |||_
taUcan IOC
CORNMEAI^- «-
new stock, lb <*B
SWEET PEAS— j «^
No. 2 can I fcB

CUT BEETS— l«^
large can I mB
PIMENTO CHEESE— 1^^
McLaren's I "tB
UNEEDA BISCUIT— ^M^
4pkg«. for fc"tB

BOOB. BTTTTBOt. CHKK8B,
Strictly fresh at market.

GRAND UNION TEA CO.
lie ^Teat First Street

Woolworth's
Saturday
Bargains

Blue stripe, largre Turkish 1 n _
Towels, 18x36. very special 1\/C
Ladles, Heather Hose, various
color combinations, I f\each hose lUC
10-quart QalYanlzed Palls 1 /\—unusual value *vC
SunbrlKht Cleanser, ie 1 ft^
value, 3 for IVFC
Qalvanlc Soap, ee ralue, 1 A.-.
8 for lUC
Ladles', Children's and Men's
Hose—Biff value, per -I f\
pair IVC
Advance showing of Imported

Christmas Tree Ornaments; larg-
est assortment and lowest prices.
Buy now; cannot be duplicated.

CANDIBS.
We are the larprest retailer of

pure candles on account of oper-
B.timg 1.200 stores. You are as-
sured of fresh candles by reason
of the large quantities sold.

Delicious sugar-made 1 r|
Peanut Butter. 4 lb lUC
Fruit Tables—true fruit 1 A^
flavor; hi lb lUC
Starlight Kisses—Rich

-J (\peppermint flavor; hi lb.. IvrC

F. W. WOOLWORTH CO.

5c and lOc Store
WOOL.•WORTH'S COR-VKH,

IHnrt At*. We^ and Sapertor St.
HIGHIB9T PRICK lOe.
Try Woolworth'a Ftrat

Oxford CashMarket
GROCKRXBS AJiD MEATS j

1803-1804 L.oBd«B B4»a«
Hemlock 306 A« New«Blat. Pro*.

Specials for Saturday

^^^-i^. $1.25

11 bam 9V%0
ELKCTTRIC SPARK SOAP. Cn««
11 bars UUU
MONARCH CATSUP

—

Ottl^
Bottle fcUW
MOIVARCH BELANS— Rflc
5 cana MwV
MO.NARCH COFKEE^—. ^4 Aft
J lb.. * I -uu

« pkKS ?JUC
POT ROASTS— 1fl*»
Per lb 8« a»« I UB
BOIL.IKO BEEF— Q^
Per lb. OC
SIRLOIir. PORTERHOT78E AND
ROUND STEAK

—

9lt#k
Per lb 15e and fcwC
PORK ROAST— IRn
Per lb. , I WW
HAMBURGER— 9C««
2 Ibe. for (CwC
.\'Ok 1 8PARB RIB^« 1 Co
Per lb. I3W
sAUERKRAm:^. 1 fin
Per quart I UW
arVTD UH TOUR ORDER EARLY.—VnS DELIVER

—

\

WILXJAM H. SANSAM
329 and 331 West Fourth Street

TelcvhOBe Vm Yonr Order. ^VE DElXVBRi
GROCERIES—MeL 1343 or 1848
Faney "Blma Rmi*" Blee—
8 iba.

a-Ib. caa "Moaareh**
Peaaot Butter
1-lb. eaa •'Omar Salmo*"
for

Per dox. SS.7S

hi-Ih. can •*Om«r" Salmoa 1 Q^
Per dos $ajOO

for

KEATS—MeL S3M tfr »«
Fraah Sprtac CltlelE<

roaatlaer or frytaSt lb .

Pot Roaat—
Per lb.. iBo, ia« amd....
Pancy Rolled Rib Raaat.
00 hone, per lb

8anerkraot—

•

Per quart
0111 Ploltl«»—
i for

WE VrrLL FILL YOUR HT7?rrrNO ORDER CO\rPLETE
TRY OrR FAMOUS EXCELI.O BUTTER—C.^.N'T BE BEATt

25c
40c
2Sc

27c
20c
2Sc
15c
10c

PjrGOLOMEDAL
'^w PI niiD

'i'rorfj

SPECIAITPRICE
49 lb. Sack 2.10

Landmark-Olson Co.
27 East Superior Street—Phone Melrose 64O0

B Iwcjv ep

Butter, lb. 48c
JONATHAN APPLES—Per bushel $1.75
Fancy White POTATOES (2x^-bu. sacks), bu..70c

Ieeb«rs Lettve*. Het H
Tenatoea. Cveumbera

APPLES

—

Bmldwtna. 1* Iba. fov

APPLES Eitateni
ionatluuu. 4 Iba. for. . . .

CABBAGE

—

HoIUad Seed, per th

I'HLNES-
%'ew Saata Clara, per lb

PEAS—New crop,
extra flae. Ide, per do«.

CORN—Extra
•taadard. 13e. per doa. .

Macaroni and Spasbettt,
Mlaaeaota. 3 for, ......

SOAP

—

Flake Wklte. 10 for

TOILET PAPBHo.
Per doa

KITCHEN KLEBNER—
5 <*ana

40c

25c

2c

20c

$1.85

SI.25

25c

50c

85c

35c

FOURTH ST.

Cash Market
206 EAST FOURTH STREET
We Deliver Phone MeL 4991

Creamery Bntter, QC^
WITH MEAT ORDERS. LB_ «JUU

LuUJy Onttr. Oom 2oC

Pork Loin RoaaC, lb ... . 18c-90c
Pork Shoakl«r. whole, lb . . . 16c
Spare iUbs. lb 13c
Beef Roast, op from, lb ... . 10c
Rolled Roast, Tb 18c
Veal Lest vrhola, lb 15c

OTHER SPECIALS I

Come Down Tonight and
See Our Window Display

J. A. OBERG
Groceries, Meats, Home Baking

Henloek 2171 1S3I-1S32 EAST FOURTH STREET

POT ROAST, regrular price 20c, now 1254-15c
CHICKENS, extra fancy spring, per lb 27c

Vienna Rolls

Parkerhouse Rolls |

Fin^r Rolls....,

SPECIAL

DOZEN

Butter'^C'
Jest Creamery, I ^^T^WB
1-lb. print, lb....

POTATOES, extra fine (4-bu. lots), per bu 70c
SEEDLESS RAISINS, pkg igc
FANCY McINTOSH APPLES, box *""$150
JONATHAN APPLES, box Jz'so

I
fe2525ZSZ5HSZSZSZ5ZS252SH15im5

Candy Dance
Tonite
COLLEGE iy%

"*In«|p by Famoun "Emrraon Five"

DINNER
P.4RTIES

When you, wish, to enter-
tain guests i,n a horaev.
comfortable atmosphere.
'With a good dinner—with-
out the fuss of prepannsr it

at your home

—

Evening's, 6 to S

B 'BTiet
'ta Moe's Tea Room

Coolsbanagb Tnn
742^ Eaat Superior Street

Phone Hemlock 5000

APPLES
From 75c to fl.50 a Btuhei

Moatly Wealthiea. Also Una of
fresh \'eiretables. Including

—

Fresh Horseradish
Boots and grated.

Fresh Kraut, 10c a quart
CAS,H AND CARRY

H. O. BARLOW
«1» East Fourth Street

'•^"^
NEXT

rmium^-' "''0 '»

'^^^^^2/- 23 wesrnrsT. oifj
' ""

STORE

BUY ^ ^ Yonr Winter Snpply NOW

!

BEST JOXATHA.'V APPLES 4all l.«.i. p« box 8170JIMBLF: PA« K J0\ATHA>S. per box . . . ....... I ... «1.3aBEST roOKIX; APPLE.S. per basket llllllii" 90«
< RABAPPLES (3S-Ib. boxea*. per box SI OOBEST EATING A\D f OOKING PEARS, per Mi. ' «1.25EXTRA KA.NCY WHITE POTATOES, per ba .45«
FoACT Carrot*, per ba ..T8« I Beat <-abba«*. per 100 Iba »OeHp<^a, per ba 6Se Beat R<>4 OntoDa.lOO-Ib.aaek. 91.75nntabasaa. per b« 80« | Per bu. boaaet «1.00
Aa< manr othar fratta aa« r«iretablea. whlcb ' ra will aell at low

pricea. Cone early aad brlna roar nacka and baaketa.

iGrocery. Bakery, Meat Market!

Melrote
1070 RYAN & RUSSELL 330 West

1st Street

—A TEMPTING SUNDAY DINNEri^
Peach Canapes

{Peackts 35c)

Pimento Bisque Sttiffed Olives Oysterettes
{Pimento 1 5c) i20-50c) (8c; 2 for 15c)

Lamb Stew with Dumplinga French Fried Potatoes
{Lamb Stew 15c) (Potatoes, Special 75c)

Creamed Cabbage Parsnip Fritters

{3c Ik) (5c lb.)

Celery Salad Sweet Relish Thia Rye Bread Sandwiches
(Celery 10-15c) {20.35c) {8c loaf)

Pumpkin Pie Nippy Cheese Coffee
i25c) {15c) {R&R40clh.)

SATURD.AY.SPECIAL—Fresh, home-made Chocolate Doughnuts.

I

GENTILITY
is •expre'S,sed in wear-
ing apparel. Dis-

crimina'ting folks
hav- 'IT garments
Dry Cleaned and
P r e a sed regularly.

"Melrme 244/'

HOME- MADE GOODIES
For breakfast, lunch or your
even Ins meal. To you their
aellclousnesa will appeal.

ASK YOUR GROCKR

Heartman's Bakery
The Palare of Sweeta
4*»0S «;raxd .4VE.'%rB

Ask Your Dealer for

Spring Brook Carton Eggs
(STORAGE;

Fine Quality Selected Eggs

LEVINE BROS. CO.
Distributors

DtTurTH. Mnrs. BCEn^ROSE 4702

ECONOMY
IS the result of care-
ful buying. Get your
next supply of Elec-
tric Spark Soap by
the box. Your grocer
can tell you why it

is less expensive.

HASKINS- QUALITY SOAPS

The best mince pie

is easily made.

Just your own
good pie crust and

None Sum
MINCEMEAT
"UKE BflOTHER USED TO BAAKE*

MERRELL-SOULE COMPANY
SYRACUSE, N.Y.

Keep this cow in your pantry
No waiting for the milkman—no trouble with sour milk-

no bother of running short in the midst of baking, if you
have a supply of

Danish Pride
Evaporated Milk

From aelected cows in the heart of the greatest dairy rejjions. Rigidly
Inspected, thoroughly steriliied and treated by the famouj Enx process.
Nothing added—nothing but water taken away. It's the modem, ideal
inllk supply for the home. MILK THATS ALL MILK I aiwav* fresh,
lich and creamy. Ideal for cooking purposes as well as for table use.
liconotnical—satisfactory.

Send for free booklet giving ways to use Danish Pride Evaporated
)>lilk. Ask your dealer for It. Two sizes. Order by the dozen so you
^ron't run out. »

DANISH PRIDE MILK PRODUCTS CO.. SHEBOYGAN. WIS.

tm

Rickard & Borske
QUALITY GROCERS

1504 EAST SUPERIOR STREET HEMLOCK 967 OR 968

THE STORE THAT QUALITY BUILT

RfTVTVR GUARANTEED

Strictly FRESH. 45c
CAMPBELL'S

SOUPS
3 cans

25c

Walter Baker's
CHOCOLATE

Per lb.

35c

SWEET
POTATOES

6 lbs.

25c
PEA.\CT BUTTER—LZAR BRAND, lar»s Jar 20o

QUALITY—SERVICE
Come downtown and buy your Sunday Meats at

Duluth Provision Company
17 North First Avenue West—Phone Llel. 1S33
One-Half Block Up From the Ten-Cent Store

Butter, with meat order, lb.

Fresh Chicken, up from . .

Checked Eggs, doz
Lard, with meat order, lb, •

Lutefish, lb

. 38c

. 15c

. 20c

. 13c
. • 8c

BOILING BEEF, lb 5-8c

POT ROAST, lb. up from. . .10c

RIB ROAST, roUed, lb 18c

VEAL STEW, lb 5c

VEAL ROAST, lb 12-15c

VEAL CHOPS, lb 18c

PORK SHOULDER, Ib..l2»/4c

PORK LOIN, lb 20c

PORK CHOPS, lb 22c
5PARERIBS, lb 15c

SAUERKRAUT, quart.... 15c

HAMBURGER, lb 12^c

WHEN YOU EAT
BARNUM BUTTER
you are convinced of its purity, its goodness, and its food
value. Somehow our own "tastes" tell us it is superior
to all others.

Down at St. Paul, working in the Minnesota State Dairy
and Food Department, are a group of expert batter
tasters. It is their pride and duty to inspect the butter
from the select dairies in the State. They have ''educated
tongues" that instantly recognize the fine qualities of
butter and that detect any possible adulterant or de-
ficiency. It is proven by test that five expert tasters can
sample a given brand of butter and grade it within two
points of each other.

BARNUM'S SWEET
MADE BUTTER

is manufactured under careful laboratory test. Erery
churning is analyzed for moisture and salt content.
Nothing but the sweetest cream is used, collccteri daily
from select Guernsey herds. The whole is churned into
the rich, golden, creamy Bamum Butter.

Our score for the monlh of October u shoum in ihts table:

1
It»ni— I S««le 1 Bemrm

|

Flavor it »«H"
Grain I

25 jS
"

Color
i

16 IB

Salt I 10 10

Pkjr
j

i 6

TOTAL
1
100 tWH

Use Barnum Butter freely. Spread it on yoar bread,
toast, shredded wheat, baked potatoes. Use it in your
baking. It supplies the vitamines necessary to build
energy in the nervous system.

BARNUM BRAND EGGS
Carefully packed in cardboard cartons. Each carton of
eggs weighing no less than 26 ounces. Guaranteed fresh,
and inspected for size, color and cleanliness.

Get Barnum Butter and Eggs at the
following grocers:

•^ ' •••

M. M. Gaaser Co.,
209 We«t SnperiOT St.

Cmse & Oettlker.
405 Central Ave.

A. H. DonaJd.
128 South 63rd Ave. West

Ja«. I>. Mf<:.hle.
1928 Kaat bup(>rtor St.

Glea A. Harris,

1. A. Obergr,
1332 Kasc FnorCh 8k

Lakevlew Store,
Montan I*ark

C. B. NunajQ.
210« U.>«t Snprrtor «.

Rlveralde Oroorry.
S-'ith Ave. Wwi

I>8ter Park

illillllllli

1 ¥*~
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HOUSEHOLD
HINTS
B§ Mrs. Morion

EMC H,WT,

Apulos. Corn Flakaa.
Milk T'MUt. Fried Potato**.

CJM»U«a. Cotfsn.

ICipp«:r«d Herrtn,|f.
IJacal lop»d Po tat oea

.

8t«w«d Pnara. Cooklaa.

Crwam Bon p.

Pumpkin Pm. Coltm:

one m-.

t«r, add the milk »nd tha rwt of

the flour dl««olved In a llttl* milk
S«asun with «aJt and p«PI>«r and ad(\

the oyatars, which have been heat-

tnir In another dUh. to almost th..

boUlnv point At the last add th>i

b«ateii yolk« of two ttugn,

'mvwMmmtr Bl«««lta—Soak I y«a»:

cak« in % CUP warm wat«r. Scald :

quart of milk and allow to cool. Ada
1 cup ma»hed potato^a. % cup lard.

1 teaapoon salt, it taaapoona auyar.
t teaapoona baking powder. 1 taa-

poot) aoda. about G cupa flour tt

make a soft aponire. When bubbles
appear, knead a« for bread. Ke«p In

colli place. It is ready to uae In

twenty -four hours. Will keep for a
week and can be uaed as neaded for
biBcuIts, cinnamon rolls, etc. Pinch
off sufficient dough for your pur-
poses, make Into rolla or other ahapes.
put in warm place and when doubled
tn bulk bake In fairly quick oven.
CMbbaur •alad—One medium cab-

hatre (cut flntu, 1 aweet green pepper,
X onions mtneed Mix with \ cup
vinegar salt and pepper to 'aate and

..arar. Lastly, etlr in Vi

thick cream or eon-
• !«.?<! wheal caked

:: at cakaa. using

SSHOP EARLY—BETTER SERVICI

T. X^OXUI
* PROVISION CO.

TR-lSBOl (uxL-iTV TWEjyrs

lOl •SUF»I:2I?IOl^ ^r

WONDERFUL DISPLAY TOMORROW

BLUE RIBBON MEATS and POULTRY
Compare our prices of these choice meats with the ordinary or

common kind and you will find they cost you no more.

BUTTER
STRICTLY FRESH
CREAIVIERY—in bulk,

with meal orders, lb

.N., i,. -n.

-:. rain,
j

toes cai

'CI raa.k«
whlrir:KM.t

•xtra nice put tablti-
irfMirri on lop when

m* r 1^ M V .X %i^ T" #. »". j'» *..

cf* l*rtt«to«a—New pota-
is well as old po-
uld be pierced

k so that the
i.;, ,i ^.i...., t'l escape

1

tOtl.'!

fruit.a
may
ab'>': : !

daJ 1

.

Ca. bb
tabl « «k

It i.i. d.

l>io«a

tables
I n I

It

Chetiafim

ii rem

la an .'

It r:

ITI.C' .;-:

atrvwl oa
!•»*«• of •

Red oabt.
wmy MM th..^

uaiial

-*' are man
riich w
•U leaai

in each ona'a

d winter vege-
.l»"nt for aalarTs

?>alari

ui surplus water

ihla manner
•, for lettuce

istoti'nisb for a.1^'

• salad may br
imall Inatde

H*a. T"---' IH.'achurKI'd.

St. 'Louis, Mrs. Harry
'":"•

nf'-i witn grave rob-
, was dlncharg^d In

" '•!• lack '',!

Hftrry

same
te flnd-

ly in the ruins of
k\i11*>. St. Loui"

.'ed by fl • •

I' rt r « r V ' '~

had been stolen from Its

Ing of II

htit ,rar

•»»fT'TnT'W7'W» Strictly freah MooaeD 1^ Jl J. MLtM% I>ake. In pints, lb

FRESH—CHECKED—
no limit, while they last...

36c
42c

22c
Leg o' Veal, Fancy Milk-Fed - - - 1 5c
Veal Roast 10c
Veal Chops, small cuts 14c
Pork Loin Roast, very best cuts - 1 7c
Pork Roast, choice cuts - - - - 12V^c
Leg o' Lamb 25c
Genuine Lamb Stew ------- 1 Oc

Two Months' Bonus
hose Joining ihf- 'V tn Novem-

i

ber.—Advertisement.

INCLUDE

limd

i I :i . f

.*.»:• may be
libbage.

,—M,ake a rich bia-
ira.e aa for fruit
:, a sheet, split an.i
«-ffh, n-.- creamed

ver th"

in the bui-

a package of Amberolls
grocery order

i he instant macaroni.

Shrtf rut. and cuoks in a

fev„

Made by

Minnesota Macaroni
Company

Saint Paul, y -^--ota

Mb
Mlnnc-Hotu .>la(>arf>nf

Kgg \ciodlea
Spaebettt

BLUE RIBBON

POT ROAST
Best cuts

8^10'

BLUE RIBBON

E!E ROAST
Rolled

18c
Leaf Lard, lb IZ^aC :

Fresh Pork Liver, lb 5c

Spare Ribs, strictly fresh.. 6c
I
Fresh Hams, lb 15c

BLUE RIBBON

HAMBURGER
Fresh g^round

lbs. 25^

Mr%JM\MLl RjA.M\MJ with meal order* lOc
Hams and Bacon Government Inspected

BEST SUGAR CURED SKINNED HAMS, lb 14c

PICNIC HAMS, lean, pet lb 13c

SUGAR CURED BACON SQUARES, lb 14c

BEST BACON, by the slab, lb 25c

Blue lUbbon Milk-Fed Poultry
FANCY FRESH KILLED 22c

25c

I
t

f
B'
1

CHICKENS, lb

HEAVY, FAT SPRINGS
AND BROILERS, lb

Demonstration Armour's Star Hams

Best Supir*Cured ^Oo
Star Hams, whole £,
Known all over America for their good-
ness. Armour Hams are in a class by
themselves—whether fried, baked or
boiled, they please.

-WE NHII" MKAT KVKRVW IIKRK BY P.^HCEL POST

—

Out-of-to^n prople can share in onr barsain prlrea.

TheTENTH AVENUE GROCERY
GROCERY MEATS BAKERY

Hemlock 2000 1002 East Second St. Hemlock 2000

Announcing the Open-
ing of our

Meat Market
For Saturday

Special opening bargains
in the hig-hest quality meats.

Here are a few of the items:

Extra Fancy, Fresh Killed

Roasting Chickens, lb. .25c

Young, Fat Hens, lb 25c

Small Pig Pork Loins,

whole or half, lb 25c

Young Pork Shoulders,

8 and 10 lbs., per lb. . .15c

—GROCERY SPECIALS—
7 1-lb packages Lard for $1.00

Corn, No. 2 can • •*..>. 10c

Potatoes, per bushel 60c Per peck 18c

Cooking Apples, 4 lbs. for 25c
2 lbs. Chase & Sanborn Coffee ^ 80c
Salada Tea (Red Label), per lb w. 80c

Butter, per lb 40c
Pancake Flour, 2 packages for 25c
Shredded Wheat, 2 packages for 25c
Campbell's Soup, per can ..10c

9 lbs. Flour $1.95

Home-made Bread, l^^-lb loaf 10c

Toilet Paper, dozen rolls $1.00

THE BEST DELIVERY SERVICE IN DULUTH

BUTTER
EGGS

CREAMERY QO^
With Meat, 10 o'clock 0£dC

CHEX—
With Meat ••••••

PURE URD Si!.';

Fresh,

• •

18c

lie

14c

7c

A.ND

MEAT MARKET
COR.tOth AVE. EAST & NINTH ST HEM. 5S15

stop at XUUI Eaat .Ninth Street and aee vrhat we haTe
to offer for your Munday dinner.

—THESE ARE JUST A FEW OF OIR SPECIALS

—

SAIEKKKAIT
(Home-made I Cjuart
ISc — 15c
% EAL ROAST

I2V2C - 12V'aC

FRESH HOA8T
c'OUK (L,E(*»

20c - 20c

VE.\I, STEW
8<-

FRESH CHICKE.>rH
20c — 20c

8IRI.OIN ROAST
15c — 15c

PORK ROAST
16c — 16c

siHi.oix sti:ak
16c ~ I6c

POT ROASr
IOV4C — lOi/ic

SPARE RIBS ^^eaty . . .

SPARE RIBS (Shoulder)

PORK SHOULDER (s.aii) 12k
PORK CHOPS 20c

PORK LOIN ROAST 18c

SKINNED HAMS f^ 15c
Picnic Hams, !b.l2V2C

Veal Roast, tb 10c

Veal Chops, lb. .12i^c

Veal Legs, lb 15c

Veal Stew, lb .. . 8c-5c

Pot Roast, 3 lbs.. .25c

Beef Stew, lb 5c

Rib Roast, lb 17c

Round Steak, lb. . . 15c

Sirloin Steak, lb. .15c

Bologna, 3 rings . . 25c

Polish Sausage, lb.l5c

Link Sausage,

per lb 125^0
Liver Sausage,

3 for 25c
Sausage Meat, lb. 10c

Bacon, lb 15c

HENS, Fresh Dressed . . . 17c to 24c

CHICKENS, Fresh Dressed 20c to 24c

OYSTERS, per Quart 60c

H. P. LEE, Mgr. 203^2 and 205 WEST FIRST ST.
>!.\HKF:t HOFH.'i; 7 A. M Tl) 9 1' >I

' Q,VAIAT\ MEATS S
Ii > Flti*»l I HI PI Ml.lt MARKET %Ol K\OU II - ..U01>

THE PUBLIC MEM MARKET
« I^ICE A'^ 1. I K. !WEAK rORNEK HrPKRIoH ST

Few Thousand Pounds of

u^di-Liirci] p w

SKINNED
Govtrament-inspected—Guaranteed A-1. At Less than wholesale

c Per lb.

Either whole or half

CALIFOT?MTA STYLE HAMS—8 to 10-lb. average— I ^^
Prr lb, JiOC

PORK LOINS (whole or half)—lb. 20c

^RESH DRESSED POULTRY
H INS—Nke and Fat; 2 to 3-lb. average, per lb . . 20c
L RGE ROASTING CHICKENS, lb. 30c and 28c

SATURDAY
SPECIALS

AT THE

Federal Bake Shops

r
H
K
B
R

-

25
-'o other dealers who handle different brands
;omargarine aay. "Ours is just as good as

GOLD"? That's proof that MARIGOLD
MARGARINE, with that June grass flavor,

hjest. We seU. it for ....

& nine George's Bank Whole Codfish, lb. ..18c

•rlBClAI* ATTEWTION GIVim TO MAIL OHDKRS
We Skip kj Pnv««l Pamt mr BxprMui.

Mi.. '-r-cPlCiaB-M •*•»*• ^.vi.:<*A€iK. UII4L Pi€Ki,i::s \yf< nTr "ttf^d

lilt'ALITY MKATSB

Larg^e Loaf
Federal White
Bread 13c

Or 2 for 25c

Large Loaf Federal
Rye Bread—Special.

Or two for 15c. 8c
Old-fashioned

Cinnamon Rolls,

ler dozen 19c
Chocolate
Marshmallow
^oU 25
Assorted
Cookies,

two dozen. 25
3 HANDY STORES
9 E. Superior St.. Duluth

406 W. Superior St., Duluth

1110 Tower Ave., Superior

For washing dishes,

WHITE LILY cleans
with little effort. No
suggestion of "soap
flavor" on the dishes

after they have been
rinsed and dried.

Leaves the hands soft

and smooth.

Your Grocer Sells It

HASKIN8' QUAXmr SOAPS

INDEPENDENT MEAT MARKET
^""' 29 West First Street ^"* ** "'"""

PnrAlturs C*.

Chickens, Fresh Killed, 7 to 12 A. M., lb. 18c

Lard, (2 lbs. Limit) with meat orders, lb. 10c
Milk-fed Veal, lb 18c
Veal Chops, lb 20c
Pocket Veal (for dressing).
per lb lOc

Picnic Hams, lb 125^20

Sauerkraut, 2 quarts 25c
Com Beef, lb iQc

Best Pot Roast, lb 125/^c

Mincemeat, 2 lbs 40c
B eef Stew, lb 5c

ELamburger, 2 lbs. for. . . .25c

Beef Steak, lb 12J-2C

Pork Loins, lb 18c

Fresh Hams (center cut) . 18c

COSGRIFF & DAVIS
Hemlock 1300 or 1301—1504 London Road

QUALITY—SERVICE—REASONABLE PRICES

GROCERIES
POTATOES— 7fir
Large, white stock, bn. / VfC
FLOUR—
Gold Medal, 49 lbs. $2.00
COFFEE—Fine QjuUtty C4 flfl
Bulk. X lb.- « I -UU

25c

25c
10c

Bulk. 8 lbs.

SALMON

—

1 lb. flat can. red

Bottle.CATSrP—IBH
fine quality
DA.MNH PRIDE MILK

—

Tall can

MEATS
PICnc HAMS^
Fine (iaaJity, per lb...,
POT ROAST

—

Per ib
ROl!VD STEAK

—

Per Ib
8 IIILOIN STEAK

—

Per Ib .

.

PORK LOINS—Small.
Extra f^Hntn, »er lb...
BAMBURGER—
e ibH.
OYSTERS

—

Frenh Select*, per qt , . .

SI'RINC, CHKKENS
Fresh Killed per lb . . . .

16c
15c
25c
30c
27c
25c
90c
29c

W> litantl back of our merchandlae. If for anx reaaon Ton are
iMVt natiMflrd yon r«n have your money back..

•PHONE YOLH «»lll)i:uv lOAHl.V. "WE DELIVER.

¥^heat-a-Laxa Bread
Natural Grain Laxathr*

A WHOLE WHEAT BREAD
—ALWAYS FRESH-

ES Nortli %9vmi Avmnm Wttt

Melrose 1930

1902 WEST SUPERIOR STREET
QUALITY MEATS—SERVICE—PRICE

QUALITY CREAMERY

BUTTER

'S^̂

^ ô.
'<K

§le Jack^orner sal in ihe comer

Eafin^ of Chrislmas pie.

Ik crust was ddiaously flakey and li^l;

•DPTlllimaUswh/ifwasncilit.

DULUTH

mVERSAt
?;•

"^

NEW

SECOND
AVX.WEST

Mei. 551

IN PRI.\T

WITH
YOUR
MEAT
ORDER

GUARANTEED

EGGS . • • 28c
FRESH KILLED CHICKENS, 20c PER LB.

Shoulder Spare Ribs, lb .

.

Veal Stew, lb

Mutton Stew, lb

Pig Liver, lb

Boiling Beef. Hi

Leg of Mutton, lb 20c
Fresh Pork Shoulder, whole, lb. .18c

Fresh Pork Roast, per lb 18c
Veal Chops, per lb 15c

Leg of Veal, whole, lb 15c

Extra Specials from 6a. m. to 11 a. m.

Genuine Moose Lake Butter 40c

Creamery Butter, 2 30c

Best Candled Eggs, or^^r 30c

Specials from 6 a. m. to 2 p. m.
NO. 1NU. 1 1 /«

I

FRESH KILLED I Q
Skinned Hams lOC

\
Chickens ioC

All Day Specials
Freah Staonlder SPECIAL

Spare Ribs. ..8c
|

Sirloin Steak . llVi

Fresh Pigs Feel . 8c Round Steak . MVi

FamilyLcgo^Lainbl8 Peanut Butter . 25c

lamb Stew ... 8c Best Pork Chops 25c

Lamb Chops . . 20c Por!LRoasj^.J4c

Lamb Breast . 12^/2

STFPork . . . nVi

Rib Stew .... 7c i
*>•-•• t^^ia—

Hamburger ... 10c
From 7 to 11 u. m.

FanoT Rolled Bonelesa

Rib Roast ... 18c

Corned Beef . . 10c

(.'hoJce He«f

Pot Roast .... 7c
Beat Beef

Pol Roast . . I2V2

3 Cans Milk . .30c

' Strip Bacon . .23c

Veal Leg . . . .15c

Veal Roast . . .10c

Veal Chops . . 12^

:

Veal Stew . . . .8c

2 Ib«.
Bacon Square . 16cPork Loin Roast 20c

Pork Shoulder- 14c Nut Margarine . 35c Ham Shoulder , 14c

Best Beef Roast, lb, up from
Veal Roast, lb, up from . .

.

Short Ribs Beef, lb

Potato Sausage

Shoulder Hams, lb 16c
Iowa Corn, per can lOc
6 cans Milk 65c
3 cans Pork and Beans 25c

WEST END PROVISION CO.

Get the Habit—Follow the Crowd to the

ARKET
12 and 14 SECOND AVE. WEST &,?.''?;Theater

BUTTER
strictly freata \. reamery

33c
VERY BEST PRINT, Ib 3Rc
Wltn meat orders 6 to 1" a rn

LARD
100 PER CENT PURE

lOc
Vrith meat r)rdc-r= all day.

EGGS
CHECKED

Wlt>i meat order*, all day.

Come early tomorrow before and parade and choose from big stocks.

Sirloin Roast with Tenderloin. . .14c

Small Hams, lb Vl^ic
Pot Roast, 3 lbs. for 25c
Soup Meat, 5 lbs. for 25c
Hamburger, very best, lb 10c

Sirloin and Round Steak, lb. .14^ zC

Veal Roast, lb 9c

Leg of Veal, small, lb 14c

Rib Roast, rolled, lb 17c

Veal Stew, 4 lbs. for 26c

Just received 1.000 pounds of best Chickens, which will be sold at very lowest prices.

MHM

MlliMli

,v

^

. 4.

J

-Ht" -,-
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PRODUCE PRICES

Supplies of Butter, Eggs

Liberal; Apples Move
Freely; Receipts Large.
Co'Q«nB»r« on th.l» mmrket ».r« af-

f«r<l«4 tll« opport unity to buy butter
ad •«« at what ar» recarded by
Ommlmn ma rear -v^'> price* for the
mmmmt. That nbuted to »np-
pU«a l>«ta« t!b«ra,i an a reeulr • wt
w«at.b«r condUioiia. t1i« in. a

•«.p««t«d to aftlllKii tip materially as
•ooB. mm Umvimtmtm take a drop.

QaotatloiMi In Irottor have been
p«ic«r'«d dnrliiar th« laet two week* at
tnm. 44 mmtM to 41 cenla a pound
wl«>Iei«»,l«. Op«.rst.or» are receiving
•wtwtjwtlkl awppllea from creameries
o'ver tht* 'tory. jiud a ready mar-
*•* ' ' and in the Eaat for the
Mlanaaota prodact. In aplte of the
,lt»n«'rml conceailon la tranaportatlon
f«4JilItl««. uwHl dlapatch la being grlven
dairy producta and other penahahlee
mUpvmt from thla point on ateamera»l^* '' •**'' *f "

''"' ' '" "" (acimi ea.
Hi* imark ,:iea la tinu after ita#"* <»' »*•• -'d * week a»o. and It! Qniilijunre4 at from, 35 to. $« centa

« do-i«:ii whoIe.aale and 30 centa for
•t«r«*e, Ciirnint rocwtpta of egtps
from poultry fanclora OTer thla (ila-
trlot are b«in,gr foand nearly auffi-
olent to take c,ir« of the market

calved In large quantities. Arrange-
menta have been made for a shipment
of fancy Dellcioua apples for the
Thankaclving trade. Grapefruit l»

another fruit that is in favor. Ship-
ments from Flcrlda a.re coroinK along
regularly and a ready sate l3 being
attracted through the quality ecore.
California greenatuffs are holding

the boarda at present, with celery and
head lettuce being featured by Aal-
era. The variety of California and
Florida - «Town vegetablee will
broaden from now on In the ordinary
course of the trade.
Quotations In huavy vegetables are

averaging up the lowest in several
years. Every effort is being made
to move potatoes to aid farmers over
this district who have dug record
ylilds. Willie the larg* consuming
markets In the South are congested
and prlcea are on an unprofitable
basli for Northern growers, aft^r
making freight charge allowances.
Farmers are reported to be pltUng
their potatoes to a great extent, and
after the cleaning up of stocks now
being carried in warehouses It la

hoped that a stiffening up In tbelr
market will come about. i

'he Hei
to stand over night, drain, then add
two quarts elder vinegar, two pounds
seeded raisins, two tablespoonfuls
each of whole allspice and whole
cloves and one blade of mace. Boll
until thick—an hour or longer.

COIXTRV RKLISH.
Chop together one peck peeled

green tomatoes, eight good slzsd
onions, four peppers and drain, stir
in one small cup of saU. one table-
spoonful ground mustard, one table-
spoonful each of ground cinnamon,
cloves, mace and ginger and four cup-
fuls of sugar. Pour over sufficient
vinegar to cover, which may be abouttwo quarts. Mix thoroughly a.nd slm-
n<er nearly two hours.

SW^ERT PICKLB.
One peck tomatoes, sliced, half a

How to Preserve

Green Tomatoes

Copyrtgbt. ItSt.

Av^lcfl mvwfmm Well.
Applaa are itlU a. feature la the

frolta :ra«rket- A larsit conaignmeni
of Now Tr-v "iMwlna and
Klngm wm lUnh. deal-
era thla ween ana witu taelr quota-
tion atandlnr at from SS to ft.fiO a
Imrrel thoy arei moving oat freely.
Western box apples are also being re-

GHEKN TOMATO FKESCRVEIS.
To one peck tomatoes, sliced thinly,

add one cup water, half a doien
lemons thinly sliced (remove the pips,

bat do not peel), and a generous half-

cupful of dry ginger roots, sliced; let
the ginger soak In cold water ovt-
nlght. Boll half an hour, then aiM
eight pounds sugar and almmer until
syrup ta very thick, stirring fre-
quently.
TOMATO AMD R.1ISIX PICKXJIL
apnnkle a cup of salt over one peck

sliced eT-Ti '-mattes and allow them

Sterling Market
II

••

r smcxiirD arnuaar C. I* Thoraon, Prop. Hem. 1«41.

Everyday Specials
ASK FOI THEM ANY
DAY OF THE WEEK

irir»nli lirili>d HenaMd Syrtnur
€llirkrii.ii<. lb.

, ,2He
•ry bout Pmt lioant, ., 131,^.1,

V

Po»ls .s;
.

: ,- Himet tfi-aa^•»•" -k I^oln Rtmmt.'JOie
Hon*,* .. .,-j.k , , ,

, ,2.*;«-

!41rl<»ta Steak .1B«
P«rterli««ia# .•Iteak aiMMte
r'r«aii laoerkraat. «|t IS«
F'r««.li Sparc Rilia. Tonvve. Pork
Tenderloin and Beef Tenderloin,

BUEHLER BROS.
Fw QuaUty and Better Values

Beef and Veal Are Cl-eap—Eat More

Good Creamery Butter $1 Of)
7 «. m. to 12 o'clock, with tneat, 3 lbs X •Ml V/
Chuck Roast, Cut From Top Cattle . 1 Oc
Good Pot Roast . 8c
Steaks s/^io/jv Best Cots . . • . . 15c
Rolled Roast of Beef 16c
Breast of Veal, for Stuffing or Stewing . 5c
Veal Shoulder for Roasting 1 Oc
Veal Chops 1254c
7 Lbs, of Lard « $L00

Yon Have Better Selection in the Morning. Phone Us.

310 West Superior Street Melrose 7366

Ice Cream
—SUNDAY SPECIAL—

PINEAPPLE SOUFFLE
and

HAWAIIAN FREEZE
In Pint and Quart Bridcj—Ready to Serrt

There's a Dealer Near You
BRIDOEMAN-RUSSELL CO.

Sanitary Dairy Product*

Visitors Alivays Welcome
Wt will b« pltaaed at any time to thow you and your friends

through our plant.

dosen onions, alicad. and six peppers;
»prlnkle with half a cupful of salt and
let stand twenty-four hours, then
drain. Put two quarts vlnegrar In
kettle, add two and a half pounds of
sutar and two tablespoonfula each of
whole cloves and stick cianamon
When this reaches tha boiling: point
remove the apices and put In the
tomatoes, etc. Boll Ave minutes, then
put Into jars.

m I

Be«tea Candldste Dlea.

Springfield. Mo., Nov. 10.—S. M.

Trollinser, clerk of th« clrcnit oourt

of Barry county, died at the family

home at CaasvlUe shortly after he

had been told "of his defeat for re-
election. '

Duluth Marine Supply Co.
Phone Melrose 780 FOOT OF FIFTH AVENUE WEST

Store closes at 5 p. m. Saturdays. Order* for delivery
received until 3 p. m.

N. K. Fairbank Company's
Special Offer
forOne Week
Thrifty housekeepers
should stock up lib-

erally

SUNNY
MONDAY

r^£±i^r^i.Mjt^jj

FAIRY
.

FLAKES I

: iOR'>¥AS;*tNr,

.FINE FABRICS

Santa Clans Soap 0J jq
100 large bars for lP4.4!f

1 large Gold Dust,
3 Fairy Soap
Flakes and 12

bars Fairy Soap

FREE!
Regular value $6.94

=:5uiip=5»u«=ii»n=imiic=»»m*=aiii,

FAJRBANK'S

ISANTACIAUS
SOAP

,• 'ry,-,^^-

WashinlPj*

100 barrels New York Baldwin Apples, per bbl $4.75
King Apples, extra fine, per bbl $6.25
Northern Spy Apples, extra fine, per bbl $7.25
Bushel boxes Mcintosh or Jonathan Apples, jumble

packed, per box $1.65
Bushel boxes large size Jonathans, Delicious or Spitzen-

berg Apples, wrapped, per box $2.25
Cooking Apples, 6 lbs. for 25e
Parson Brown's Florida Oranges, sweet and juicy

—

150 size, per doz 60^ '/; case $3.25 case.. .$6.40
Parson Brown's Florida Oranges, sweet and )uicy—

176 size, per doz. . . .50« 4 case $3.25 case.. $6.40
Parson Brown's Florida Oranges, sweet and juicy—

200 size, per doz 45^ j-ii case. .. .$3.25 case... $6.40
Valencia Oranges, all sizes, perfect condition

—

Per doz. from 35f to 88^ case.. .$8.50
Grapefruit, medium size, 4 for 304^ doz 85e
Grapefruit, large size, 3 for 30e doz. . .$1.10
Grapefruit, extra large. 2 for 2Se doz. . .$1.40
Fancy Jonathan. Spitjenberg or Delicious Apples, box... $2,75
Extra fanrv i ii^tlinn, Spitzenbcrg or Delicious Apples

—

P<-'r b- ! $3.25
One hundrt-u /-id. oaskets Tokay Grapes, per basket 70e

FRESH, CRISP VEGETABLES.
Fresh Mushrooms, per Ib.^ 90e
Duluth-grown Cauliflower, each 20c
Iceberg Head Lettuce, 2 for 25*
Wax or Green Beans, per lb 18*
Large bunches Shallots, each lOe J for. . . 25e
Hothouse Radishes, per bunch 7e
E.xtra fancy Cucumbers, each 20c
Florida Tomatoes, per lb 20c
Fresh Spinach, per peck 3Sc
This Season's New Nuts at Attractive Prices. Best Quality.

ilanchurian Walnuts, extra quality, per lb ^ 26*
No. 1 California Walnuts, extra quality, per lb..... 32c
Budded Walnuts, extra quality, per lb , 38c
Barcelona large Filberts, imported, per lb 2Sc
Tarrangona Almonds, per lb P. 28c
Brazil Nuts, per lb 20c
P"resh Roasted Peanuts. 2 lbs. for 25c
Valencia Shelled Almonds, per lb 58c
Jordon Shelled Almonds, per lb 85*
Broken Shelled Walnuts, per lb 58*
Whole Shelled Walnuts, per lb 75c
Mixed Nuts. No. 1 quality, per lb 25c
New Raisins and Currants. Hiawatha, Honor or Sun-Maid

Seeded Raisins, per lb. 16*
Seedless Raisins, best quality, per IB^. ..^ 17*
New Currants are scarce; buy now as stocks are almost

sold out, per pkg 25e

SUNDRIES
Salmon, 1-lb. flat can for 25* doz. ,.$7.75
Salmon, Ij-Ih. tlat can for IS* doz. ..$1.65
Pure Milk, tall cans, 3 for 25# doz 93c
Standard Com, Peas, No. 2 Tomatoes, can.. 10* doz... $1.1

5

Extra standard Corn, Peas, No. 2 Tomatoes, doz $1.45
First Patent Flour. 98-lb. sack for $3.65
Peanut Butter, 5-lb. pail for .* 75c
Hiawatha Peanut Butter, 1-lb. glass jars, each 25*
Sliced Peaches in heavy syrup, can 30* doz...$3.5Q
Whole sliced Peaches, extra fine, can 35* 3 for.. $1.00
Broken sliced Pineapple, large can 30* doz... $3.50
Hart's Auto Peas, per can 22^ doz... $2.55
Curtice Bros.' 60c cans Plum Pudding, per can 45e
Honor Brand Bantam Corn, can 20* doz.. .$2.25
Wantmor Cocoa. No. 1 cans, per can 16*
Wilbur's Dutch Cocoa, 12-oz. can for 20*
Wilbur's Baking Chocolate, per lb 30*
Milk Chocolate, small, 6 cakes for 25c
Milk Chocolate, large, 3 cakes for 25

e

.Matches, large packets, each 25c
Cream Oil Toilet Soap, 4 cakes for 30c
Peet's Soap Chips, per pkg 28* 4 for 95c
Pure New York Cider, per gal 40c
New Turkish Layer Figs, per lb 40c
Nippy New York Cheese, per lb 40*
Roquefort Cheese, best quality, per lb 65*

A«CO VACUUM CAN COFFEE
Quality Always Consistent

In O ur ^ViodelMeat Market
^wift's Premium Skinned Hams, 10 lbs. and up, per lb 26c
Famry fresh dressed Roasting Chickens, per lb 30*
Fresh dressed . fancy Hens, 4 to 6 lbs each, per lb 30c
Legs genuine Spring Lamb, per lb 40c
Shoulder R^ast of Lamb, per lb 25 c
Breast of Lamb, per lb 15c
Pot Roast of Beef, per lb 20-22*
Short Ribs of Beef, per lb 10*
Fresh Oyster*, Fresh Tront, Jumbo Haddies and Whitefish.

Fancy Fresh Dressed Broilers, Ducks and Turkeys.
Jones' Sausage Meat and Links. Blue Ribbon Sausage.

Pork Tenderloins and Sweetbreads.

We Deliver

Mel. 6146 M. SLAVUT
Opposite
Yale

Laundry
35 EAST FIRST ST.

QUALITY GROCERIES AT ROCK-BOTTOM PRICES
I'ROTECT yonraeU b«»w for fh^ winter. Stock np ^Ith a aapply ot

moat ot the Itenui U«teil below duins tkla flret offerlBC of m

SPECIAL CARLOAD SALE
CARMEN, BEST WHITE POTATOES, Per Bu. 50c

S2.10
$7.75

221c
15c
25c

25c
40c
43c

OWIOXS—Rc^ nv Yellow, ORo
JO Iba. fc5#W»

I'er ba«ket •1.25
Bo LoBch Wax Pavoi
8 for .

Prr«h Country E««».
ptrr do&
Un-IER—
»*r lb.

FLOUR, First Patent
98-lb. sack $3.75

4»-ll>. aack
:M<^-lb. sark ...

Carnation MIUe,
tall oan •

l>o«<>n faaa ••••
Per oaae

. . . .•1JK>
tlJOO

11c
...9ija

. 95.25
mi^K—Moaarcli, Armour 1 Af*
and I.ihbr'B, tall i:an I UV
*S con. ^I-DU
Mfo (Offe*. fr^ahly BTonnd. OQm
per III fcWU

Emproaa Coffee,
&-lb. can
P*r« Cmna Su^ltue,

too Iba

50e Cocoa,
1 lb. «an
BaJklns Chocolate,
^-Ib. bar
APPLKS—Pancjr Jon-
athana, 5 Iba

Per box »1.7S"
15« alae Srrup. dark, white ORf»
or maple. 3 eana t*H#
Uromedarr Datea—B^reah,
10 OB. box
Fancy Rolled Oata,
B Iba.
lOe Blue Roae Rice, K Iba.
Hand Jlcked Mlehl«;an
>'av7 Beana. 3 Iba
L.arse Bea Hnr. P. A «. aa4 ACc
Electric Spark Somtt, 10 ban "»**W
Ktrk'a Klake White Nonp, QQn
10 bara MWW
Faacy ToUet Paper. 7 roUa. .SSc

GASSER'S
2M-211 ^TEST

SUPERIOR STRBKT
l|clraa« 840

»S2 VtAMT
FOIRTH STREET

Hemlock 2*00

Fine Groceries and Meats—Delivered to Your Door

15c
25c

. . . ^^e

25c

$1.00 can Mil-Malt Syrup and Hops, per set.....

Extra Special Price in case lots 75c
M. SLAVUT. DISTRIBUTOR

NEW DELIVERY SCHEDULE
BIOR|>A>' P*RK AND DULUTH HEIGHTS ADDED

Confcdon Park to Ore Dorki».^Twl<>e Dally.
Woodland. Leater Park and Park Point—Dally.

Wcat Dnlath. Ship Tarda and Morxan Park—Tneadaya.
Dnluth HelKhta— \\ rdnmdarH.

WE PREPAY FREIGHT ON SHIPMENTS
OF 20 LBS. OR OVER FOR 200 MILES AT OUR REGULAR PRICES

^SATURDAY VALUES START FRIDAY

New York Apples£$6.75
CAR LOTS DIRECT FROM GROWER

ALL ''A" GRADE. EVERY APPLE PERFECT. WILL
KEEP UNTIL SPRING. THIS IS THE STOCK WE ALL
HAVE BEEN WAITING FOR. CHOICE OF—

98 LBS. UNIVERSAL FLOUR.. S3.95
49 LBS. UNIVERSAL FLOUR. . $2*00
98 LBS. PURE GOLD FLOUR. $3|g0
49 LBS. PURE GOLD FLOUR.. SliSO
POTATOES, per bu .'

QOc

GOLBERG'S GROCERY
820 FOURTH AVENUE EAST MEL. 6349 WE DELIVER

iaii

BaJdwinSy Kings
Greenings

20-oz. Pippins

Northern Spies
Spitzenbergs

Wagners

KENNER'S GROCERY
102 EAST FIRST STREET PHONE MELROSE 320

45e
P. & G. Naphtha Soap—
10 bars

Per case $4.40 I

Armour's, Libby's, Borden's !

and Van Camp's Milk— I iig^

tall can W*
Potatoes for winter use,

per bu. 55e

Large bottle Snyder's
Catsup, new pack

Per doz $3.00
Monarch Catsup, larg^e

bottle, special
Semdac Floor Mops,
$1.00 value
Budweiser and Puritan
Malt and Hops, set

27c

19c

75c

8Qc
-ATTENTION. HUJVTKRS—We Can Fill lour Xeeda In Gfltcerira.

OI'EN EVEIVINGS. WE DELIVER,

BREAD 10c
'rime for another election In Uulnth
when the preaent City Connell paaaea
and attempta to uphold a bread ordi-
niinpp that makea a baker {rnllty by
jflvlnsr overvrelirht. We rejoice to
irinlntain our Kullt.

B CAKESa.h35c

[aver CAKES iidi 30c
jOnr bakera nae S^ranadOTrii Cake
|

Klonr. pure bntter, atrletly (reah ^kK*,
rane jeriinalnted auarar, pure frulta,
"vreet nut nieata and aoae bat the

|

beat Ingrredtenta. i

CANE SUGAR
Fine White, Granulated -

lOO-ib SACK $7.76
25-lb. Cotton Sack $1.95

Powdered Sugar . . 9o

""fS" eggs 43c

Moose uke BUTTER 50c
^ot atey cold atorase variety.

rtHrtlST'COFFEE . . . 35c ' ^^^ Pmeapple (Home Brand) 35c

[DATES, gf/r lb. 25c

I

New Kraut ^Af\^^^ , 15c

Bulk Farina, lb. . . . 5c

S:itt'FL0UR?r,15c

POTATO CHIPS, lb. . . 75c
Onr own make, freali dally.

?eu^-Ruing Bockwhcat Floor, Ik. 5c

^^ Popcorn, k 15c

BabyRice Popcorn, pkg. lOc

Apple Ciderl^ls"" $1

Sweet CIDER, Per Gal... 65c
The real tlilna:—preaaed from

aonnd winter applea.

CANNED FRUIT
.^ELECTED UCAl.ITY. GOOD ^^SVRIP— A_PKICOT.S AJVll V V^
yEJki:Rl-:s <allced or halireai OajC

3 Tl^S »5 «^«^**

Gold Meoal
FLDUR

SPECIAL PRICE
98-lti. Sack
49-lb. Sack

$4.10
$2.10

1

Dromedary Dates, per pkg. . 20c

COOKING APPLES, 6 lbs,.. 25c

Evaporated Milk
TALL CANS, per can - - 10c
PER CASE $4.25

Pnmes. medinm size 2 lbs, for 25c i
SWEET POTATOES, 5 lbs. . 25c

Fancy White Pebloes, per bn. 65c ^"^"^ Pork & Beaos, 2-lb. Cans

CpEITS SOUPS.. lOcij^^,;^^^^

JtU-0, per pkg. - 10c Raisins, seedless or seeded, pkg^
WATCjtja^e pkg 20ciR & d hHJZ^ S0APai!U5c

SPECIAL ON MEATS
Fresh Dressed Hens, lb 19c
Rolled Roast of Beet, per lb 15c
Pot Roast of Beef, lb 10c
Pork Loin Roast, lb 19c
Pork Chops, lb 20c
Fall Leg of Lamb, lb 18c
Lamb Stew, lb 7c
Skinned Hams (Swift's), per lb 16c
Fresh Creamery Butter, lb 40c

a Iba. for Sl.OO 10 ItMi. <or 93.25
Hawaiian. lance No. 2^ tiaa,

a thick alleea.

SSriS^, TEA-. .45c
;

liSK*" Swiss Cheese, lb. 75c

TeaFaniimgs(li5.)25c

COCOA
Pore
Ixiik. lb.
Ileraker'a. OAfi
Vi-lb. tln..^***

FLOUR
) GASSER'S (»»«.»»

j BEST l24 1-2irM
We know of no better floor t
Gaaaer'a Heat, and graarantee It to
be aa good aa any brand.

JELL-O RefuJttt 10c
CAMPBELL'S SOUP
Tomato, 5 Tins ... . 4-5c
All Other Varieties, Each 1 Oc

Tall

Size
Casf, 4 tlur... 94.7.%. All otliera advanced.

ROQUEFORT CHEESE. LB. . . 90c

Toilet Paper aSl^.'^ IQc

*ll"- D A TCHtfC BO^ SEEDED 1 o
MAiO iUlljinj aori SEEDLESS loC

SARDINES r:
IVORWKGIAJC

—

pure aMvw all. 15c

FONDA MILK, ii-nOc

PC
THE v^H/rr

Car Lot

Soap
Special

InS?
"^ NAPHTHA, 10 bais 45c
Box ot 100 bara. 94.00.

^STtI- SOAP CHIPS 'iir 35c

Medium Ivory 7c
Box lOO bara «e.TO—10 bara TOe

Large Ivory....12c
Box lOO bara ftll.ao—10 bara 91.18

GALVANIC, 10 bars_. 40c

Kitchen Klenzer, liS 5c;

FAIRBAM'S MASCOT 00/»i
YELLOW SOAP, 10 Bars AqC
BOK of 120 L< rs $3.00 ^^-^

Karo SyrupH 45c
NEW COMB HONEY, Each 30c

Llarbt-et^ored » well g

208-30a, lb.

PRUNES
...35c

Large, 3 lbs 60c
Medium, 3 lbs 45c,

ISPA SARDINES gisr«;- 35c

WALNUTS, per ib. 35c
! Soft 8b*U

—

VAJulS'Oa.NLX—1822 Crop

j

Sweet Potatoes, 5 lbs. . 25c

POTATOES, bn. . 70c
^falter Btock

—

2%-huMb*l aew aaeka.

Jonathan Apples, Box $2.00
17.% <'<>unl

flUed.

Everyday Values
C A U. (.'nbeieta >*utnir. X lb. pks. 30«
Durkee'a Bird .Ke«-d ts«
Kxecllo CaiLe Kloor 10a
Clanaea>a ( atanp. ii»-r>s. bottle .. 13«
Salter Baker'a Ckocolate. lb. .-tOeWUbnr Uateb Coeoa. 12 oa.. . . .as«
Coeoannt. lon« tkread. lb

.

. .3Ae
Ilona Ooeoa. V^-lb. tin ai«
Faceda Itlaeolt. 4 pkKa aOe
I*reailnm < rackera, 2 pkaea. ...S3*
PrcatlOBB Crack.va. 4% -lb. box.dSe
N. B. C. .Soda Craekera. U^^-lb.
box Imperial ose

Lnackeon Hlxed Cooklca. 3%
Iba. for ose

Oartla Marahaaallow C.'re^w lO.
KcllOBs:>a Com Kriapa. larsia. . .!••
Par* L.ard. lU-lb. pnli CLOS
Pnre L.nrd. 2&-ib. rin 9T.SS
Uecehaat I'rraerves. medlaaa. . 3IM
Oraase Mar^Laladr. 1-lb. lar. . .:ac«
linked Beaa& 2 tiuu for. 2.*m-

Wla. Praa, orvr park.. :: ttna. . . .2Be
8«re«t Conu 2 Itaa fur aSc
Parla B. aad M. Malar <^»ra. aoe
ICxtra Btaadjurd T<»B»ato«>*. a ttam as*
H. O. TODUiteea. new pack. .\o. 3.l,«ic
JtffT'-Jell, all flarora |it<.

Maearoal or l)paxbrttl.lO-lk.b«x Hftc
Matebea, lanrr pkjc as*
Falm Olive Sk>ap. .1 bara a(e
Milk. Konda, Hjnall (iaa. tarfc. . Sc
Head KJee. lb y,
Darkee'a laataal Taplocik. . . >. . .i^,
V%-*al. pall Hare Jelly .aj.
I*ixre Preacrrea. all flavora. S

Iba. lor 91.3R

Meat Market Bargains
Spring Chickens, per pound 25c
Young Hens, per pound 25c
Spring Ducks, per pound 35c
STEER BEEF—Young, Juicy and Tender:

Steer Beef Pot Roast, per pound 12%c
Steer Beef Plate Boiling, per pound 8c

Steer Beef Round 3teak, per pound 15c

Steer Beef Loin Steak, per pound 20c

We carry the best beef on the market.

Ask the packers.
JONES' DAIRY FARM SAUSAGE NOW ON SALE

!•-

I
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REFINANCING OF
PACKING COMPANY
MAKES AUSTIN REJOICE

MILWAUKEE WILL TAB
TRANSIENTS: HOPES
TO MARK CRIMINALS

A l; M i
.• \'',>v

•RM of

Thl8 little

irst time In

»iiucjj>i & year and. «, iiaif.

t 'aiim' for S, t t, : ! lies behind the

r sigr'nlflcant to

w:i and vicinity

<:<• A. Hormel com-
which l8 the

pa***.* »ut from un-
vlaion of creditor

harite of its own
.. '-f ti r..H,ooo of

. :erwrlt-
uciijixing' In-

en ttoaied by

Mllwauke*^, ''>^'

IcntJ in Mtlv.

by t h

•

pi

d#r tbt
.|i«nk.a and

year aaro Austin »nd
"ilory sarroundinK
..>• a. terrlflc blow

aaied that Cy Thomp-
audltor of Hormel

pecula-
jn $1,-

Nov. Itt.—Tran-
will be miirked

utpartment If an
ijslv recommended

today is

.ncil. The
e will do more to

nlwaukee than "S,iy

f. in the opinion of
(„,. ,t

,....,„ r-: Jacob G. LAuben-
;-. Jr.,

tvery roomlnif-house keeper in

the city will be required to report
rient within

report to
•• a geii-

ner By
measure-
i-riminals,

characters will
law was BU(f-

> the poiica

Lumber company, one of WlsconBin'*
best known lumbermen, is spending
his vacation at his logging camps
near here. For several days Mr. Ftsh
will take the role of an ordinary lum-
berjacli. working with ax. saw and
cauthoolc.
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ALDERMEN KILL BILL
THAT WOULD FINE THEM
FOR NON-ATTENDANCE

, plead-
I, n rt w B -

Waupun

l-I p r, .- . f

I U 1 1 J «
• the

uorn in

his wife
ii. Both are

who on Oct. 8

*saul.t on Charles
Iron county

! to eighteen
by Judge Apln-

Jamestown. N. I •.—Augi^st Daugd.
farmer of near Plngree. was fined

116 and costs for interfering with
Sheriff Dana Wright i . making a

raid. The shcilff reported that when
he approached what looked like a

jar of moonsthlne mash, Daugs kicked
over the receptacle.

Shieldt-, N. D.—Word hat been de-

ceived here of the death at South
Mountain, Ont., Can., of John Locke,

aged more than 80, who came to old

For Grand River in Dakota terri-

tory In 1877. He went to Sibley

island, near Bismarck, in 1878.

GayvtUe, N. D—Burglars recelvjd

a warm reception when they at-

tempted to enter a store here and ft

is thought one of them, at least.' car-

ried away bullet marks as a remem-
brance of the night. Morris and
Loyal Hanson, brothers, working for

the company and occupying a rear

room in the store, wert- aroufeed by

the noliie of someone tearing out the

screen of their window. Arminj<

themselves, they waited imtll th.*

burglar raised the wind w w:. i

they fired four shots.

Sherman. S D.—Claiming to be «.

"forgotten son." Iver Johnson of Gal-

veston. Tex., has asked for a reopen-

ing of the probated estate of Die

Hanuon, wh«« was a wealthy farmor
•Ion. The probate court

t hia plea and a hearing

in the matter will be held Nov. 25

Bismarck. N. D—Helmet A Wer-
ner 19-year-old son of Mr. and Mm.
Liidwig Werner of Haaen, died at a

hospital here as the result of a shot-

gun wound received -^bout ten ^yt
ago when the gun. lying on a mov-
ing tractor, was discharged, presum-
ably by a Jar.

8I0UX Falls. S. D.—Joe Forman. Joe

Teel and J. B. King, three of th<5

four convicts who mad* a spectac i-

lar escape from the state penllea-

tlary here last Aug. 17. were sen-

tenced to life Imprisonment in the

penitenllary by Judge Joh T. Media.

The three were found guilty of At-

tempt to murder Deputy Warden Ar-

thur Muchow. whom they stabbed a

number of times in making their es-

capf Henry Coff€»y. negro, fourth

member o' the band, was killed.

Minot, N. D—Two yown^r. N. D..

vouths, brothers, are in the Ward
ounty Jail here, having Just be^n
brought back from Arlington. Tex...

by Deputy Sheriff Chet Jacob^on to

answer to a charge of automohl'.o

gtealini, In connection wltl the tak-
ing of an automobile in "'•ont of the

Minot polic^ station.
Jamestown. N. V).— rs W E, Ber-

ner 5S years old. wife of the auper-

viding
•pUli'-'T".

ig It o»m-
to atteirl

regular

"ti^fa •

"rmen and I
from,

' road '

!, n e a i n * r -

ven out of

Hlhbard Shepreau
. -li .Instantly killed t

; his automobile turn-
way 18, VT.,.,t Vlr-,.=

mpanif
S . A fcj ^ ' ", w 'J V,,' i a 1 i ^.- ft; ».- 1.1

and at the ncehe of the
was seiied by the district

~'nree couples from
.! miraculous escape

route to NatHan.
About a mile

tiii the new concrete
took thf ditch when en-

in oncom-
ely over.

IS were Injured, i

-. . and shaken up.
tiarlea W. Fish of the Fl»h

Safe
Milk

For It^ntB,
Invalids Jt

Children

The Original Food-Drink for All Ages-

QuickLunchBt Heme Office&Fountains.

RichMilk.MaltcdGrain Extract in Pow-
der&Tabletfonns. Nouriafaine-No cooking.

'Avoid Imitations and Substitutes

REMOVAI . OF SAFETY
PIN FROM CHILD'S
STOMACH SAVES LIFE

10—Br, A. R-

S performed a
1,- n at the Good

'r^i, when he
' - pin "fTom
i.ih»-old c^"''

'"iMci nan swallowed the pin
»' v* before,

fluroscope. the
' the pin was '

w alt- fit' .1,. u' had reached the
|

atoms rh tv "le operation was
j

IHl,e€''- performed.

€i*tm fle,iirt Balm.
H'inrrT V-aW^ ? T ',. NOV. 10. A jUry

j

late today award-
[

:.;, . , . ,
,

• ill *1 4 00ft damages
Waldrum for

*,.,;u ., ;, ,.ons of JacA
Smith, husband of the plaintiff. A
mim,b*r of letters exchang#a between
the defendant and Mr. Smith were'
Introduced.

a,galn.9' M
alienating

OLD FOLKS NEED

NOT BE FEEBLE

IF
you are "getting along in years"

you don't need to ait in a chimney
comer and dream of the days when
u were full of life and vitality.

Keep your blood rich and pure and
vour system built up with Gude's
PeptoMangan, and you will feel

stronger, younger and liveUer than you
have for years. Get it today and
watch the result.

Your druggist has Gude's—liquid or

tablets, as you prefer.

Gude's
Pepto-M.an!^an
Tonic and Blood Enricher

Endthepainoi

CORNS
quiddy safel^l

This way—rid yoursci fofmiseryfrom
corns. In one minute Dr. Scholl's

Zino-pads will do it

—

safely! They
remove the cauu—friction-pres-

sure. You risk no infection from cut-

ting, nodanger from corrosive acids.

Zino-pads protect while they heal.

Thin; antiseptic; waterproof. Sizes

for corns, callouses, bunions. Get a
box today at your druggist's or
shoe dealer's. •

DlSchoU's
Xfino-pads

Put one on— the pain is gone!

^

A Clean Bathtub
Js Important to
- Good Health

.\

tchen
NZER

%

l!inivi!iiMmMiniiiiiii))|))|U.''
.'it:

» »AT« «1 0"

tmwamwmmMii
inni

t 1

.*w^

^Cf?

yr?5

UBS-POLISH^l

f'^^PATRICK ?>^''l

Qeans i

Antiseptically ft

'm^^^^^ "V

Only Dirt

^

intendejit of the Daltota division ui

the Northern Pacific railway, died

Sunday at her home here after two
years' illness. The family lived in

Fargo for many years, where Mr.

Berner began his railroad career as

a telegraph operator. He left Fargo
about 1886. He has been superin-

tendent at Dilworth for fifteen

years.

ture, has been awarded first prize oi

$50 in cash offered by the Spring

Wheat Improvement association of

Minneapolis for the the best acre of

wliieat grown in Minnesota in 1922.

Waseca

—

A. one-day drive for funds

to construct a new private school

building for Sacred Heart academy
has resulted in the subscription of

more than 551.000 by members of the

Sacred Heart parish of this city.

Kochester—New railroad schedules

have been issued shojving this city is

favored by a member of the Eastern
road so that special rates are granted
f4»m the Atlantic seaboard. The new
tariffs went into effect on Nov. 1. ac-

cording to information at hand. New
York, Bdston. Atlantic City. Washing-
tim and othar cities will have rates

<Riich will permit their inhabitants

to come to Kochester at fares which
will correspond with those granted
to other health resorts in the coun-
try.

St. Paul—The second tinnual meet-
ing of the conference for rtie preven-
tion of rust win be held at University

farm, St. Paul, Nov. 14. J. R. How-
ard, president of the American Farm
Bureau federation, has accepted an
invitation to attend, according to

Ha^lson Fuller, director of the or-

ganization.
Chatfield—K. H. Gary, a farmer

residing west of town, committed sui-

cide with a shotgun borrowed from
a neighbor. Gary told his wife he

was going hunting. Half a mile from
|iome he placed the gun against a
wire fence, pu^ his head on the muz-
ale and pulled the trigger with a

stick. The top of his head was blown
eff and his body was partly burned
as his undsrgarments caught fire

from the discharge.
Austin—Edwin Johnston, tonvicted

in district court here of attacking a

Le Roy schoolteacher Oct. 9, was
taken to Stillwater Monday under an

indeterminate sentence passed by
Judge Meighen. Under the statute,

Johnston will serve not les.s than

seven years nor more than thirty.

St. Cloud—Dr. Courtney Dinwiddle
of (Washington, D. C, executive sec-

retary of the commonwealth fund,

will visit here to make an investiga-

tion of the application of this city

to be designated for the child health

demonstration. He w'ill be accom-
panied by Dr. A. J. Chesley, executive

secretary of the state board or

health.
Kenyon—Business and professional

men of Kenyon have completed the

program for a barbecue .and sales day
to bt held here. Thou.sands of people

residing in Steele. Rice, Goodhue and
Dodge countits are expected to come
to the village for the event.

New Ulm—George Doshne, aged 88.

pioneer resident of New Ulm and
Brown county. Is dead. For many
years he was actively engaged in

flour milling and was well known
in this part of the state. He had
been ailing for several years, and a

few days ago fell and broke his hip

Roseau—Wallace Miller, a junior

at the Northwest School of Agricul-

Michigan
|

which Mr. Robinson lias conducted
for the past threS and one-half years,

has been announced.
Kscanaba—Construction of the new

state road bridge over the Escanaba
river at Wells will be started before
the end of the winter, unless unfore-
seen conditions, arise, according to

H. I. Davle.*!^ district engineer for the
iBtate highway department.
Houghton—Seventeen criminal cases,

including three for murder, will be
tried at the November term of the
Houghton county circuit court. The
term opened Monday and the first

jury case will probably be' on trial

Nov. 20.

Ontonagon—J. M. GunsoUy. while
driving his car down the main street,

ran into R. Emmons of Greenland
who was standing on the pavement
near the First National bank building
and broke his leg Spectators who
saw the accident say Mr. Gunsolly
steered the car out of the way of two
pedestrians who were crossing the
street and thought the man would
get out of his way. The fender struck
him throwing him down and breaking
his leg.

Marquette—Net proceeds of the

forget-me-not sale, which was held

under auspices of the Marquette
chapter of the Disabled Veterans of

the World war. amounted to $146. 04.

A |5 contribution by a Marquette
clergyman gave the local organiza-

tion a net return of 17804. The na-

tional haadquarters received $51.10

and the state department $21.90,

thirty-flve and 16 per cent of the net,

which will be used in the hospitaliza-

tion program.
.Escanaba—Escanabas allotmant of

hard coal will be delivered to homes
is this city at $15.76 per ton. accord-

ing to an official announ' ement by
County Fuel Administrator H. P.

B&urke. Of the total shipment of

6,4 00 tons of hard coal received at

this port last week, 3,100 tons have
been allotted for use In the city of

Eaicanaba.
Sault Ste. Marie—The bam belong-

Inisr to Albert Reese, wljpse farm Is

nine miles out on the Hay Lake road,

was destroyed by Are The barn and
Itsi contents were insured for $2,200

In the State Mutual Insurance com-
pany. The loss Is said to be over

$5 000.

Iron River—The purchase by Charles
Robinson of>the Interests of Camp-
bell & Van Ornum in the Iron Inn,

A TRUE RAT STORY

DixieFlyer
direct to

Aubumtown, 4-12-23.

Sicarr.s Electric Paste Co.,
Dear Sim: Mr. Robert T. Donnell of

Auburntown. came In our stor*

tbe other day and wanted something to

bill rats, so I sold him a box Stearns
ILat Paste. And he put some paste on
•Ix biscuits that night and the next morn-
ing he found fifty-four big rats. And the
econd night he put out four more bis-

cuits with paste on them, and the second
morning he found seventeen more rats.

making a total of seventy-one rats in

two nights, and there were lota mor«
that he did not find.

This is some big rat tale* but, neTsr-
thelesa. it \a so. Just thought would
nrrlt© to let you know that your rat paste
111 good.
Respectfully. KENNEDY BROTHERS,

Buy a 35c Box Today
Enough to Kill 60 to 100 Rats or Mice

I5on't waate time trying to kill these pests

•with powders. Uquldsand other experimental
preparations. B«ady for Use—Better Than
lYaps Drug and General Store.? sell

GTEARNS' ELECTRIC PASTE

FLORIDA
Over the route that brings you
to Dixie's famous sights

—

the
battlefields, the chief cities,

green carpeted Tennessee
Mountains, peaceful river val-

leys, the cotton fields and co-
lonial homes. They are yours
to behold via the

C.&E.I.
(Chicago 8l Eastern Illiaoia Raihray)

through Nashville^ Chattanooga
(Lookout Mountain) and Atlanta

—

*'mile for mile, America's most in-

teresting trip." Stopover anywhere

The Dixie Flyer is an all-steel train

—observation and drawing-room
sleeping cars and coaches. Meals on
celebrated Dixie Flyer dining cars.

Lv. Chicago (Dearborn 8tatiM)9:05 P. m.

Ar. Jacksonville 8:25 eadMoroia*)

Direct connections at Jacksonville

for all Florida points and for Cuba
and the West indies.

Reduced Ronnd-Trip Fares

For rmtmrvoHonM, farwu, d*aeHpthm
booUmtt and othmr information, apply

C T. riMLET, Mertbwestara rmm—mfr Atmt
C. A £. L Ry.

720 n*a**r BaUdiai. Si. Paal, Mio*.

Webster
- Cigars

Ncmf on Bcde at all lectding

HotelM, Club; Cigar
Store.:, Drug Stores
and ReMtaurantM,

.„

rssa)

Plaza
Size,

2for 25c

Worker^s Right

To A "Living Wage"
Every rational human being in this coun

workers an American living. President Hard
eone further and declared publicly that Ameri

but a "savings" wage. In the face of this co
' which declares that "the theo;-y of 'the living

wreck every railroad in the United States and i

into communistic ruin." It will be noted that

but the theorv of "the living wage."

Read THE LITERARY DIGEST this

thinks of the Labor Board's decision, and also t

by Labor journals and the press generally.

You will also be interested in these new

Can a Woman Run a Home an^a Job Too?

She can if she has brains, replies Carolyn Wells

;

but this cri|^c of human nature adds: "Few women
have brains." Can a woman have a career in busi-

ness or the professions, and still be a good house-

wife? This article consists of letters received by the

"Digfest" from 250 prominent women, such as Caro-

lyn Wells, Lillian Mollar Gilbreth, Mrs. Robert E.

Peary. Madam Nazimova. Marpfuerita Sylva, Anna
E. Oiesen, Anne Rogers Minor, Mrs. Norman de R.

Whitehouse, Mary Robert Rinehart, Madam Jo-
hanna Gadski. Maude Ballington Booth, Helen- M.
Gardner. The article has a very real importance
for several million American women. To get an
opinion upon the subject, the "Digest" addressed a

letter to the married women in the current edition

of the .American "Who's Who," and the answers
received are from women of various professions and
businesses.

try stands for a w^ge that will give American
ing and Secretary of Labor Davis have recently

can workmen should have not merely a "living"

mes-the ruling of the Railroad Labor Board
wage' if carried to its legitimate conclusion would
f extended to other industries would carry them
wh^t the Board opposes is not "a living wage"

week and learn w^hat the press of the country

he various interpretations of* a living wage made

features

:

Colored Map of Turkey in Transition

showing the full extent of Turkish territory in 1922

;

the territory it lost in the Balkan War of 1913, and
after the World War, according to the treat>- of

Sevres. This map is accompanied by several
smaller maps and a descriptive article showing
how the "Sick Man of Europe" is recovering.

Join the Red Cross This Week
Beginning Armistice Day, November 11th, and

closing Thanksgiving Day, November 30th, the

American Red Cross calls to every man, woman,

boy, and girl to enroll. Ministries of the Red Cross

are given freely and tenderly to the needy of every

race, every religion, ever>' nationality. Now it asks

for your membership and support. Let the response

be unanimous.

Here Are Other Artkles That Ton Will Read With Deep hterest

A Rockefeller Hits Labor Abuses—Prodding the Turks With Seven Points—Wliy Kansas Bans the Klan

—

Italy's "Black Shirt" Government—Identifying Cows by Nose-Prints—Making Roquefort Cheese in America
—Radio As You Ride—Our "ColoFsal Hodgepodge" of Marriage Laws—Why Young Folks Neglect Religion

—Topics of the Day—An Unusually Fine Collection of Interesting Illustrations.

There's a Laugh in Every Line of "Fun From the Press"
If you have not already seen it, don't fail to do so. Many theaters throughout the country which are not

alreadv doing so are arranging to show this new" series of films. More than likelv YOUR FAVORITE
THEATER IS SHOWING IT. "Fun From the Press" is a one-hundred-per-cent "Literary Digest"
product and the only motion-picture film with which THE LITERARY DIGEST has any connection
whatever, which is in itself a guaranty that it is a quality product, free from a single objectionable or

risque feature, yet thoroughly accomplishing its purpose—to make yoti laugh long and heartily. The
Literary Digest. Producers ; W. W. Hodkinson Corporation, Distributors.

Passed by the National Board of Motion Picture Review ; recommended by the Better Films Committee.

Get November 11th Number, on Sale To-day—^At All News Dealers—10 cents

Fathers mnd
Mothers of
America^

jiterdry Dfeest
yNhy not make sure that your chfldren hav« the

advantage of using the Funk & Wagjialls Com-

prehensive and Concise Standard Dicnonanes m school

and at home ' It means quicker progress

Ask Their
Teachers

"

Coronado
size,

2 for 25c

J,.

Belmont
Size,

15c

t
Si.Hegissize,

3 for 50c

Sa

Webster
Standard for

over

fifty years

TWOHY-
SMITH CO.

Distributors

Superior, Wis.

t
-••f-
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-aiHEDRAL ELEVEN LEAVES TO PLAY FOR STATE TITLE

NM^PllliliN^

SOME OF PRINCETON'S HOPES Copyright. ISta. By Thornton Fisher

MiiiESOIA SHin

IT

High School Champions of

Northern Minnesota

Crave Action.

MIGHTY ELEVEN

Formations Made Famous

by Dr.Williams May Prove

Disastrous to Kelleys.
By HEMLOCK PETELRSOJT.

D«t«rmHieil to def««t tto* Kelley-

Duluth prt football aleven by a i«-

clalva score, wh«n they m««t th«m
n»xt Sunday at Athletic park. thU
:ty, th« Illbblnir All-St»ri, on* of

the inoit formidabU •leveni •very
organized In ilie stat*. h&a bean tun-
ing uj» all this we«k on lh« celebrated
Minnesota ahJft. Every player on the
team baa lonir been familiar with Dr.
Williams' famou* formations and this

AWBY MACDOMAI.,D. *»»• »*«** '"^ e»*y 'o«" »he Ore Dl«««rB

oi«a lOtMl footbaii team, Dttluth
I
thla wi»*k*s drill, come here prepared

Defeated All of Best

Teams in North Country

by Decisive Scores.

city aad Head of tHe Laltaa conf.
•o«a elianploaa, |eav« tWa^aftern

,„:'*«r Bt. Cloud, -where tliey wtU meet
tll« it. Cioud Technical hlih •leven
tomorrow afterno'oo i» a winteat *

tll« Mlnneaota Btsite Wgh rham.©!
•hip. In the p,:r

wh»«lIo,» lowar,,,! •• ;,::.

eat win be MJckey Mac..]
Measher and l.liifiiruy, hair
John Band... ,., ; Ryu
C»r».«w, (lua.: . , ~ ... „ ,, . Br? <'
Hudson,, centers; Di M;-..

Mleholl. £'uard.i: A»poaa una ricui
ta«:kl«.i: Joe Benda and SparHni?.
••ad«: Mttacer. O'Leary and ' "
•tib«.

Eddie fl'uaeli.. star halftaak. who
waa lnjiiir<*<l In the game Atgnltint
Ashland. • ith ihe tear
W'f!: mt 1.:, iraine. :

^< . croicii;

^ . travel
Clci'u4 »a *«tO:» tO' « the gar
Most of thi>m will leave tbls ••.• some will atari from ht,

•*;-, -.- .norrow morn tag.
Through the procesa of ellmtnatton

•t. Cloud stands today at the !!«•'
Of tha Central and Southern "ir,.

•tons, having defeated »!l
including the St. Paul Mechenl.
which had already doled out a .-:

feat to Alexandria hir'h, last yeai
tate champions, and among 'ha
leading eon;enti:»:ri for the HH« this
•asoa. .:,ok- the
Faul elev i

• -: of e to o

a gama playea at L«xlngt.tj.n park. ;-

F*al. the cotmnotf-iitn belnjt or--
the hardest " hlyh echo©
tlas ever etas-.,,,.. „., .viinnesota . il-

ls absolutely ro qtj,*atlon, but wh ^

Bt„ "" -'
*,. 'he greatest team. In t,nf

•"'« ,* posalble exeaption n,f !

D'U,i>4tii, Ldinedral high and iht-

corae of the conteat between
two elevens tomorrow will iinQb.-
tlo,nably tettla t,he state chiirfpv
•hip.

Cathedral high, by Irtiie
fact that It defeat, «d <?v.

Ohool eleyen ,i,ri, ih--' Vf.--

•tanding, and by dt*

mnaf ably forf^'-i'

-»nt tile

., -.,.,.' of the
profeasors ha'""' district

a named
Oo not bft,'

Cathedral
JTlS'COiry

high
to-

make a stronit drive, and the Kel-
-Duluth line will have to he per-

*') wlth„»ta,n(!r'the - -.1 at-
The Hibbin^- line ^iund-

Mt Bt center. ~ -i and Burk-
:'. at jT^artl? ;i -:, „ , .ncl and Tiirn-

w,ii,l be a mi»fhty
rn in I heir respcc-

who is cap-
-- - - .- ..., ,.'am, 8tarr«d
;h the Mlnnea nolle Marines several
'""" "vhlla Turn qvi 1st and Rund-

two of the lv:,;9t, p layers
:"•';

'
'

, tia,r8 at
UnlvoT

in

"ndcr-
•f.f»n

vhilf !; a.

? Tlibh' 1,3

'1, profes-

-d death
^•••-kpy).

team
,•., .,.,.-- «(.,d a

"id to I' I even
' ' evenlngr

to hard
Mlt shows
hape for

Ouluth next
day %vUl be Williams at center.
'.ft'M Mnd Stnrnl nr rn-ircls, Klley

lan and

::;n,:ins. ^'Mi'^'i'inneii

n the halfback po-
•{.

:ffcrlnjf

AIYWm IS

SET TO VANQUISH

West Point Players Have

an Unusually Strong

Machine.

CORNELL LOOKING UP

Ithicans Are Favored to

Defeat Dartmouth at

Polo Grounds.

frtllv

form at

Letters spotted

seen at

here
of

the
: 1 ail be
on the
-n In

for
them too

.T.ampii'TiBnip
t,Ua season.

''' h«m, foT til a,

•a u»broken
the great*'-

"

thi* N'nr::-

il thou tan d M»?8al)a range
'TO have been itching for ac-

'.me here next Sunday to
-- --•-.. ' contest, accordlngr to re-

rorts which came down from the
range this morning.
Manager Dewey Scanlon of the Kel-

! is preparing to take care of one
he largest crowd! of the season.
/, , ,

with fsufflftent intereat in football t

foljow the h!*rh -n-'-ioot sAtrn^/t ifnow
whlch team, t -

and no offl'-'''
: ,.;,;.: ,..,.

• fa of it

f.,:jr detra..' ,,.

The f>,.ur
\ *

, «r « Li. .... * .„.

,'llc label.

teams of the
''•^tral. Den-

Eemid)!

= GIBBONS 10 GET

CRACK AT TITLE

defMt*>d '

Quemlon t.-:t what anyo-ne oX tbeae
teams would *,fttlly defeat any team
In the Iron ore flelds and teams like
,iup«rlor i:>ntr,s( ,anri fathedral hlKh
eoijj.i w;*,- 'hem dailv,
jtliiy ini?- t f..

Oath ad ru 'iperlor Cen-
tral 16 tc ., : : : ..ack Bemldjl
by . a l4-to-0 score, beat Morgan
Park U to 0. vanquished Denfeld
high 12 to I, ,and Defeated ,DuIuch
Central SS to ' ^ •-,- -»-- r-, n-.,--=?

t.li,ey piled up
ponents* C.

Repreatntatlves of the range high
pohools who met In Eveleth on
U'ednesday fight 'land reached a de-

THFUL

MAY BE PEDDLED

International League Re-

mains Silent as to

Draft.
By JOHN B. FOETER.

(By Special Laac.d Wire to Tho Duluth
Herald. I'opyrtiht. 1921.)

New York, Nov. 10.—The New York
National leagut club has some young
players who will be available for

trades when the magnates gather at

Louisville for the minor league meet-
ing next month or who will be let

out with a string attached to them.
Of course, said string will be pulled
and they will be drawn batk to the
Giants' dugout if they show anything
In their new environment.
The International league 1% keep-

ing Vfrv quiet as to Us attitude on
the t: jj Dunn has sold Bent-
ley ou. . :he Baltimore club and
may let others go if he can *fet

i

enough for them the Internationals
! hi'gcrVwn'aViigM-heavyw'eighrchar^"'.

are beginning to wonder if it will not
| pi^^ because of his conduct at the

SI PAUL FIGHTER

READYJ^ BAnLE

St. Paul Heavyweight

Would Fight Beckett Dec.

7; Siki Is Barred.
Chicago. Nov. 10.—Tommy Gibbons

of St. Paul. light heavyweight,
through his manager, Eddie Kane,
has asked for a chance to take the

place of Battling Siki against Joe
Beckett, English heavyweight.

When the British home office drew
the color lino and refused to permit
the Senegalese fighter to meet Beckett
or any otber white man in the United
Kingdom; Kane cabled MaJ. Wilson,
promoter of the proposed match, ask-
ing him to substitute Gibbons for
Siki.

The Slki-Beckett match was sched-
uled for Dec. 7 In London, and was
barred at the same time that the
French boxing commission suspended
Slkl for three months and took away

r~o P? T H E.

elsjon whi,
ble that
dlstrtr*
pubSlsl's.'

"•verai
•ahoola w
title, and
fjam-- "'»

th,«

SOhtirr,. f)

British Sportsmen Give

Roughhouse Siki the

Blue Pencil.
By FAIR FLAV.

(By flptcial Leased The Duluth
Herald. Cop': *t!.}

New York, Nov. iu.—lx>ok9 today
a» If Tommy cJlbbons will be the
lext big fellow to be seen In Rctlon
it the Madison Square Garden.
Prank Flournoy, the promoter, la

doing everything he can to groom
Tommy for a battle with Jack
I'« mpsey and to this end wants Tom

ake good his claims by beating
•'•^^ other rood heavies. Flour-

n - m mlrui a battleC between
V, .,-L.v. t. and. Gibbons for late No-
vember a.s a starter and there will
oe nothing to prevent the bout ex-
cept Wienert's,, views as to the

i')u!d receive. Thl.i ought
icood bout. The Newark

is very clever and should
r nibbons" full powers.

mon.
to n

'hed all th* sQuab
-sen regarding tb-
"hip." said In their

range and Duluth
er« 1'*? 1, im! n sr the dis:, ..,,^

' po«t-8ea.<(on
,..,.,« ,:,v ,,:.. -.iiiled so that
riles of the various

uid be brought to a
'

jjlaloB. A number of high set:

Tiowever. protested that thf
for the title w«re being «v.

and the declslcn not to award an
official football ch,ampionshlp will
and most of the arguments.

"St. Cloud high school, which Is

Mhedtiled to play Cathedral ,hlgn I Tommy can beat Jack, but at the 1 chance of conflict of interest with

be best for them after nil to stand
with the Pacific coast league in op-
position to the draft. They have no
young players who are worth much
now or any who perhaps might be
drafted at the rtnish of 1923. If they
should be fortunate enough to bring
out some promising youngsters In

the coming season, it would pay them
not to mingle with a draft measure
but to deal in cash outright as the
Pacific coast has done.
The refusal of the Pacific coast to

enter the draft has earned for clubs
of that organisation at lea."?! $500,000
more than the clubs could possibly
have rl%elved if they had accepted
the 8Ugr«9tlons made to them by tho
higher powers of basebalL They feel
that their course has more than been
Justified by results. In other words,
they do not see why they should not
have the same right to bring out
youn« players and retain them as Ls

exercised by the major leagues.
The next thing that the Eastern

clubs expect to hear is a proposal
from the Pacific coast league that It

be classified baseball as a third major
league. It has been discussed but not

Prunier-Salzac fight, when he struck
Prunier's manager.
Kane announced he had been nego-

tiating for some tlnft with English
promoters for thcee fights for Gib-
bons in London.

ts by Wienert in good i
^^^V Publicly. The Pacific Coast clubs

.ext be called upon to
meet Bill Urennan. Stowing this
big fellow away. Gibbons will be In
line for Dempsey. As to the chances

feel that they can operate a circuit
on a major league basis because they
are so far separated from the East.
The nearest major league club to

of the two there fa no feeling that
I

them is Ft. Louis and there Isn't

(••"aol of Du]"'*' "*-xt Saturday for 1 same time everyone seems to think
the mythical s !e, will be notl- that the bout would be a corker be-
lied that Cathr..jr:i,, ;s not the repre- cnus^ ' t',,} st, Paul man's clever
•antatlva of Jihla district, and the "**"", figured that some time
dnwn-st»ta school \ ,lll be advised '''o'-ild be required before the cham
•gainst meeting the Zenith City

|

P'^n could get to Gibbons and that
tsam."

j

he might not be able, to reach him
,Aln't It the grapes! After show- ""*'' *^'" fifteea-o-ound

'

route.

tag thay are Incompetent to iron out! *** ' "<":. but on the other

St. Louis. Of course, if the Pacific
coast were a major league, it would
not prevent them from sending their
players East.

fli,slr own little troubles, they have
tfca temerity to attempt to tell St.

Claud Technical high what to do
•Wmt Its own sweet schednla. But
thsy are not fooling St. Cloud any
»•?• than they are kidding the rs-
nalnde" 4 stAe, for Mlnne,iiota
k'HOWs. .« same ,a,8 the Head of
the ,Lakea knowa, that Cathedral
1tl«1i IS tha championship team (^f

not only t,ha Duluth and range dis-
trict but of the entire North.

Ptiblle opinion take* high ranu,
b®Ta the decision of ativ board, and

in this Instance fairly buries it, for
who ean say th,at the Cathedral team
ts not the heat In tha North? If
fliara ara any t:eam.s In the North
that are hankering for a conteat wkh
tha ;Dtiluth school olaven ail they
,»•• to do ts ask for a date, accord-

hanit the ring is surrounded
by ropes and It Ib against the rules
to jump over them, the chances ara
that Tlgt'r -lack would find a way to
corner bis elusive opponent before
the fifteen rounds were ended. Any-
way. It ir :' ^pi an Interesting tight
to watcl

That was a wise action of the
British home office, announced today.
In barring the Beckett-Siki fight

iuled for Dec. 7 in London.
actions of a Jack Johnson na-

ture imm' dla^fly after his defeat of
Carpentler 'have been followed by
his unwarranted attack on the man-
ager of w—boxer at the end of the

|

" •

Prunler-Baliac fight Wednesday
|
»<l»»»»ii(Hi»»iir«)>i»»»»y»»iKHr»mi|i

night, for which rowdyism Siki has ' iij j^
been auspended by the French box-

j ^ BANCROFT IS COUING «

DATES FOR ROWING
REGATTAS FIXED

Kfw rork. Nov. 10.—Dates for two
of America's rowlnp classics were
announced last night when the Amer-
ican Rowing association, holding Its
annual meeting, fixed April 28 for
the Child's cup race and May 26 for
the American Henley regatta. Both
will be held on the Schuylkill river
at Philadelphia.
An earlier date than usual was set

for the Child's cup race in which
Columbia, Princeton and Pennsyl-
vania crews will be contestants, as
part of a move by the association to
avoid conflicts in regattas such as
have existed in past seasons.

Paris, Nov. 10.—The French boxing
federation yesterday suspended Bat-
tling Slkl, Senegalese fighter, for
three months for his conduct at the
Prunier-Balzac fight Wednesday night
when he struck Prunier's manager.
Th« federation is rushing its re-

port to the international federation,
which is to be asked to deprive Slkl
of his title as world light-heavyweight
champion which -he won sometime ago
by knopklng out Georges Carpentler.

All the trouble of the big Senegal-
ese fighter is due to his having en-
tered the ring Wednesday night and
struck the manager of Maurice Pru-
nler, a middleweight, who had
knocked out Ercole De Balza7, the
French champion, in whose corner
Siki was a second.

W^alker Will Defea* Title.

Newark. N. J., Sov. 10.—MIck-y
Walker of Elizabeth. N. J., who cap-
tured the welterweight boxing cham-
pionship by defeating Jack Britton
recently, signed a contract last night
with a local athletic club to defend
his title within three weeks in a

Newark ring. Promoters of the

match will be permitted to name
Walker's opponent, his ma:.ager an-
nounced.

liMMRENCE PCPRV

(By Special Leased Wire to The Duluth
Herald. Copyrtvht, 1822.)

New York. Nov. 10.—In considering

this probable winner of the Prince-

ton-Harvard game at Cambridge
Saturday, certain valuable ^facts

should be borne in mind.

First of all. the Crimson, year in

and year out, is the hardest team in

th(j country to beat. It Is developed
al<»ng lines of a definite system
handed down from 1908, when Perry
Haughton took over the coaching
syi;tem. Harvard teams are always
well grounded in fundamentals. Th^y
are always mechanically excellent,
always resourceful, always game.

'['his is why a majority of critics

favors Harvard. There is no other ex-
plsmation for this preponderance of

opinion. Certainly, any one who has
w^atched the two teams in action, ha»
no warrant for giving the rival

elevens anything other than an even
break. While Harvard doubtless has
been holding something back, the
writer cannot do other than give
the Tigers a slight edge on the basis

of what botli teams have shown thus
far.

Harvard plainly has had a soft

sea.son. She has not been rigidly

tested. Centre was overrated and,
even sO, Harvard beat her on the
batds Of V)roaks. Dartmouth had no
offense worthy of the name and bent
over backwards In avoiding rugged
play. The Harvard line all season,
particularly in the Dartmouth game,
was by no means that Impenetrable
forward wall behind which Harvard's
hidden ball game Is eo successfully
worked. It has been porous and tho
old deft Harvard backfield play has
suffered accordingly.

.fVgaln Harvard lacks a gifted and
versatile man in her backfield. such,
for example, as Eddie Mahan and Ed-
die Casey. Owen is good, but he is

not in the class with the two men
named. Nor in he in the class of John
Thomas of Chicago. The Crimson
thus has seemed to be at a loss in

her attacic. Harvard's downfield play
In the Dartmouth game was exe-
crable. Her ends have not shown them-
selves to be up to the Harvard stand-
ard. The tackles have not been up to

.snuff either.
She probably has no more offense

than she has yet shown. If not she
is in for a beating. But it may be as-
mimed

—

being Harvard—that the
team will display an overhead at-
tack hard to stop and that her run-
ning offense would be more devious

Duluth School Elevens
Tuned High for Battle

count of themselves when they face
the Maroon and Gold players tomor-
row.
With the line showing good defense

and offense playing during the week,
the backfield men have been able to
get away to good starts, and Kelly's
punting is up to its usual high stand-
ard, and Parkins is depending on this
lad's toe to save the Central goal
should the Denfeld eleven get into
the Red and White territory.
Coach Monat of Denfeld has bean

spending a good deal of time with

during the season. Monat expects to
match Bernard's toe against Kelly's
toe in the contest tomorrow. Method,
tackle and offensive fullback, has
been going great during the week.

COLLEGE GAMES FOR SATURDAY

Great Armistice Day

Crowd to See Denfeld-

Central Game.
By FIKIiD jrDOE.

With roars from the student

bodies, the blare of two brass bands,

and encouraging yells of adult s|fec-

tators, the post-season game to de-
cide the earlier season's tie will
get under way between the Duluth
Central and Denfeld high school
elevens at Athletic park tomoriow
afternoon. Both the Denfeld and
Central high school bands will be in
the stands, while pep meetlnga held
during the \^eek at both institutions
give Indications of a great yell-fest

j

Capt. Boyd and others in the line
during the contest. have been practising a stonewall de-
Besides being a post-season game

|
fense to spring on the Centralites.

between two of the leading lilgh

schools. with both elevenn about
evenly matched, the contest is the
only big athletic event celebrating
Armistice day. and is certain to at-
tract thousands of people during the
afternoon. Tho elevens have come
through a successful season, winning
all games with the exception of two
each, both defeats coming from the
hands of Superior Central, and Cathe-
dral, city and conference champions.
One of the most strenuous prac-

tice weeks of the season will have
been completed tonight by both elev-
ens with the men In tip-top condition.
Light signal practice and dril^ in

the new plays was the order of
today's practice.
One of the best workouts of the

fall season w.is held at I)uluth Cen-
tral's camp yesterday afternoon, when
kicking, passing and tackling were
featured. Coventry, Champion, Strand-
herg and Capt. Tenbrook, the Red and
White's star linemen, are going bet-
ter now than at any time this season
and are prepared to give a good ac-

By WAI/TBR CAMK
(By Sptctal Leased Wire to The X>al«aCll

Herald. Copyright. 1»32.>

New York, Nov. 10.—The scalaa mt*
more evenly balanced today between
West Point and Notre Dame than
they were last year. This should
result in a bitter struggle In tha
most Important Intersections! foot-
ball match scheduled for this Sat-
urday.
Notre Dame Is weaker than last

year and the Army is stronger. Thf*.
facts should bring the two *e»f
mora nearly on an equality. Kna •_

Rockne, coach at Notra Dame, has
had to build up a team without a
strong nucleus of stars, such as he
had last year, but he tian be counted
on to have a number of shifts and
passes ready for uae against the
cadets which will be executed wlfh
startling precisio. and accuracy. Th<»
Army has taken a leaf out of the
Notre Dame bocrk and ts playing a
different brand of football than w.\s
shown last year.
The Cornell-Dartmouth game r.t

tha Polo Grounds hare should result
In a victory for Coraell. New YorK
unlvervity and College of tha City of
New York also play in New York
Saturday. There is .Intense rivalry
amonf the pupils of Tho- ^d Ne-
ville, the rival coaches. On the sea-
son's showing New York universltv
•hoald win.
Two good games will attract th*

enthusiasts of Pennsylvania—Penr.

-

sylvania against Plttsburg^ at Phlli-
delphla and Penn State against Car-
negie Tech at State co'lege. Penn
and Penn State each have suffered
humiliating defeats this year and
each will be out for revenge Satur-
day. In view of recent improvement
in the Pittsburgh team. Penn wiM
have difficulty in pulling out ih.t
game, and no easy time awaits Penn
State with Carneftle, although Bex-
dek's men should win.
The really important g^ames In the

Middle West scheduled for Saturday
are those between Iowa and Minne-
sota and between Ohio State and Chi-
cago. Howard Jones' Iowa warrlo-s
should be successful over the team
from >flnne9ota. The Ohio State-
Chicago game will be bitterly con-
t^'sted. but Chicago should win, «s-

peclally If John Thomas plays.
Wisconsin may be expected to de-

feat Illinois although Zupke haa a
habit of upsetting the leaders In the
Midwest conference. Indiana willyoung Bernard, halfback, who has »„..,,-,.,,

displayed good kicking lability ' '"•^^ ^ "^^^'•S^"^* 1" »"'"/"•»"'?«
contest at Bloomington and the North-
western-Purdue game at Evaastoo
ought to produce a good battle.

The Yale-Maryland game at New
Haven ought to be easy for tha Bhie
and give them a chance to put In sub-
stitutes. The WllUams-Wesleyan gam.
at Willlamstown, however, shoold he

Judging from the first game, both i

a great contest,

elevens are about evenly matched.
|

Two visits of Intersectlonal Impor-
This ."iecond meeting should be a con- ' tance are the journey of Baylor from
test worth witnessing. One of tha down in Texas to Boston college and
largest crowds of the season is ex- i the pilgrimage of McGlll from Canada
pected to witness the contest. Tickets

|
to play Syracuse. In the South Ala-

are on sale at downtown stores for
the convenience of the fans.

BIG GAME HUNTERS
ARE ON DECREASE

Several hundred Duluth hunters

went forth to the forests this raln-

.soaked morning to stalk deer and
moose, for this is the first day of

the open season on big game. Interest
In the pastime is not as keen as in

years past for the reason that tho ''ome

doer and moose .nre too far removed |

against

bama Poly Will meet Tulane in a game
which should be a good one. Centre
takes on W<f«hlngton and Lee Ht

Louisville and ought to win handily,
although Washington and Lee has a
strong defense. Florida, after the
r''cent visit North, will try conclusions
with Mississippi at Tampa.
Georgetown will go South to play

Georgia Tech, and after last Satur-
day's results, the fidds are decidedly
in favor of the Atlanta team. Vander-
bilt will play Kentucky and ought to

through victorious. Virginia
Georgia at < 'harlottesvllle

from this city. Where thousands of

hunter.>5 went forth In the years thai

ought to be a hard-fought game, and
this applies also to the contest be-

are gone, only hundreds are leaving |

tween Virginia Poly and North Caro-

and difficult to atop than anything
yet shown.
Even so. the writer feels that

Princeton has a chance to score more
often than Harvard, provided the
team has recovered from Chicago In-

i

jurlea. So far a.n experience gous,

Princeton has a gieat advantage. Col-
gate is better than anything Harvard
has met and Chicago is one of the
great elevens of the country. The

this season.
Most of the nimrods will do their

shooting up near the Canadian boun-
dary, where, it is said, deer and

lina state.

The two g»mes of most Importanrr-
In the Far West will be the struggle?
between California and Washington

moose are still to be found in large a^ Seattle, and Stanford and Southern
numbers. : California at Palo Alto. California

There are two Sundays during this
i

•should win her game In the north but

season, which will give the short-
trick hunters double-Jointed oppor-
tunity to get into the Jsig timber.

Stanford will have a lot of trouble
beating Southern California.

NORTHLAND COUNTRY CLUB
IN ANNUAL SESSION

Members of Northland '""onntry
club will hold their annual meet-

Tigers otitshlne her rivals downfield. i !V.?^ "5*^ ^'*'^"*"'^.''.>' e^fn/"* a^ J^*
and should put on a forward passing

Im'^.i^-mtm

-|^ avenlng by Coach D. M. Coughlla of
' Clia Cathedral tpam.

ing federation for three months. The
*_'.*" * *•'*"•".* «**•? out last Senega u.a^ claims he didn't come

from the jungle, but his record since
baating Cirpentler leads to the re-
mark that he should take a trip

CwU»«a 8a<M»tla,g Mateh.
^
there to learn, a few fundamental

Naw York, Nov. lO.—A shooting I rules of sportsmanship.
matoh will b« held In February anl
March among the fourteen unlversl-
II affiliated with the Intercol-
Itglate Asaoolatlon of Affiliated
T.iT\n flliibs. It was announced v.*m-

terday, Trophies wi .
i

tlia winatng teams ana : ,,r if-at i..-

dlvl4naj soerar and, on tha basla of
tha rasnlta a nmMvg list win be
„,,publtalMC

:. lllliM^^^^^^^^^^^ *Ai>-^

Baaket Ball Coaeh at Kaoz.
Galeaburg, ill.. Nov. 10.—Authori-

ties itt Kno.K college announced yes-
terday he appointment of W. H.
plunders as head basket ball coach.
He came to Knox from Grlnnell col-
Itm and has been assisting Coach
Grogan in football for tha laat few
1w ©C KH*

m&tti.

KORTH TO HINT DRER ^

• New ^ork, JVov. 10.—Have i^

^ BaBf:roft. tke Oiaat raptain. -Hh

« said good-ky tn .\>»t Vork yes-
terday for the <ii Inter. With -ift

4 Mra. Bancroft he bcran an aalo ^
trip to th« Baarroft home in Hf

^ J»op«Tlor, Wla. After arriving 4(
itt there Uarr will hike (or the 4t

^ 'H'lscon.in woods, nnd l« the #
Ht crent open Hpaee., vtberr hand- ^f

4i elaapa are firm, beiein hanlina H
^ for aanip, Kniph ^hlanem will H
tk acewatpaay him. ^|

*

West.
Minnesota vs. owa.
Chicago vs. Ohio State.

lUinolB vs. W*isconsln.
Purdue vs. Northwestern.
West Virginia vs. Indiana.
Nebraska vs. Kansas.
Missouri vs. Oklahoma.
Amea vs. Kansas .Aggies,

Washington vs. Grlnnell.

Louisville vs. Rose Poly.

De Pauw vs. Butler.
Valparaiso vs. Kalamazoo.
Dennlson vs. Cincinnati.
Ohio Wesleyan vs. Michigan Aggies.
Haskell Indians vs. Detroit.

Nebraska Wesleyan vs. Mornlngslde.
Iowa Wesleyan vs. Carthage.
Cornell vs. Grlnnell.

Dubuque vs. Luther.
Simpson vs. Cpper Iowa.
North Dakota Aggies vs. South

Dakota^ State,
Nortn Dakota vs. Marquette.
St. Thomas vs. St. Mary's
Hamllne vs. Carleton.
Gustavus Adolphus vs. St. Olaf.
Lawrence vs. Ripon.

East.
Amhsrst vs. Trinity.

Boston college vs. Baylor.
Bowdoln vs. Tufts.
Brown vs. Bates.
Buffalo vs. Hobart.
Colgate vs. Ro'^hexter.
Columbia vs. Middlebury.
Corn.ll V8. Dartmouth
DlckiosoB v*. St. JohJia.

Fordham vs. Colby.
Franklin & Marsh vs. Swarthmora.
Harvard vs. Princeton.
Holy Cross vs. Springfield.
Johns Hopkins vs. Drexel Institute.
Lehigh vs. Bucknell.
New Hampshire vs. Maine.
Pennsylvania vs. Pittsburgh.
Penn State vs. Carnegie Tech. •
Providence vs. Boston university.
Rutgers vs. Lafayette.
Siievens vs. Massachusetts Aggies.
Syracuse vs. McGill.
Union vs. Hamilton.
United States Military academy vs.

Notre Dame.
United States Naval academy vs.

St. Xavier.
Washington & Jefferson vs. Wabash.
Williarr^ vs. Wesleyan.
Yale vs. Maryland.

Sonth.
Georgetown vs. Georgia Tech.
Georpla vs. Virginia.
Olgethorpe vs. U. S. Infantry

School.
Center vs. Washington * Lee.
Transylvania vs. Franklin.
Richmond vs. Lynchburg.
Kentucky vs. Vanderbilt.
Florida vs. Mississippi.
Catholic university vs. George

Waiihington.
PaHflo Coast.

Collepe of Idaho v.". Montana Mines.
Oregon vs. Washington State.
tVashingion »«. California.

^flijuiferd Y0. U. S. C.

game such as the Crimson never be-

fore has faced. No adequate defense
has yet been devised against a well-
arranged forward passing game
Princeton should pat on a more ef-

fective rushing game than toe Crim-
son expects, and Princeton's "green'
line should do good offensive and de-
fensive work.

a.. a#.ii.a,u.%i,.<,.fc^ ii.ij.a, ^^T^I..Uf jAt^tAjfc.^.^.^^"v^^^^fw^^wvwww^^^w^ ^^^si^aaa
^ -4^

^ JOB WOOD .TO .4i«SIST 4f^

* TOai-MERS I.\ fOlCHIXO ^
Ife %AL,B BA.«E:BALL 3ll!fE «
* *
* .\ew Haven, t'onn., Nov. 10.— «
* Joarph Wood, right keider of #

j

^ tke Cleveland American learae ^ i

^ ttmm, will come to Yale an as- -0:

^ aistaat to Head ( onch Bcmte 4it^

^ Tomntem of ihe 1 ale baaeball -»
<

* team, it waa announced today ^1 .Vew York. Nov 10.—The Columbia
* by John T. Bloaaom. grada- * | Alumni News Insists in an editorial
* ate director of athletim. Wood ^l today
* waa here over the Yale-Brown ^ I York

clubhouse when the election of a
president and several directors will I

be the chief matter of Interest to i

come up. The club has some great
I

plans mapped out for nt-xt si^ason
i

.\'fW Tork, NoT. 10.—Babe Ruth
and these will probably be discussed has turned his back to tha lure of

at the annual gathering next week.
,

bright lights and vaudeville '•on-

m tracts and will rpend the wInfT
Gopkrra I^catc for Iowa.

j
"bark on the farm" •'hopping wood

Minneapolis, Minn.. Nov. 10.—A and getting into condition for the
bruised and injured University of ' 1923 campaign.
Minnesota football team wound tip i H'-tumlng :,>-sferday from a barn-
training and left here laat night for storming tour of 'hr West wUh kis
Iowa City to play lowa'g Bl^ Ten

i
teammate. Bob Meusel, the Yankee

champions on Saturday. Injuries
|
slugger told T. L. Huston, partner of

sustained in last week's game with the club, that he will leave early
Wisconsin probably will keep four ! next iPeek with his family for Sud-
Gophers on the sidelines. Iowa has i bury, Mass.. where Ruth runs a small
defeated Minnesota in their last

i farm.
four annual games -i wasn't satisfied with what I

did last seasun," the Babe declared.

"I believe that If I stick to hardSCORE SHOULD STAND,
SAYS COLLEGE PAPER

-4c game. T«heB arransrcmcata wera ^
•f! ceasyletcd for a confraet e«Ter- *

work this winter. Instead of t»itinK
if easy In the city, I will b« better
prepared for a hard --smpalgn next
spring than I wa« when 1 g-ot hack
into tha c'ame on May ^9 aftar serv-

that the score of the New;;ng out the easpenslon Judge Liandl.
university-Columbia football

'

gamp, played Oct. 21.

to 6 :n favor of N. Y.
which was 7

T'.. should be
* Inn a period of yrara. He will J)fi allowed to stand despite the recent
* eaaek tke varalty pitekem aad * j

admission of R.>feree "^'IHiam N. Mo-
* will have ekarge of tke freak- Jffl rice that he erred in Judging the de-
* maa teoas. He will report her* ^| riding play.
« tke Utter part of Fekr«ary. «j "There is a crew maxim To the
* 'Wood becsiac widely known a ^1 effect that once a crew starts, It must i

* few y«ura ago aa pltftber for the ^i abide by the vagaries of the course." i

^t' Boston Americana, and In 1»12 •)!( j -^ays the editorial. "So whatever'
id hi« piteklnar was largely rcapon- ' Mr. Morice will finally decide and no

gave ma.
'I agree with Col. Hoaton that my

value to the team lies In my ability
to hit heme runs and I am going to

show that I can b^at my H*l record
if I get a ^11 season In which to
do It."

m Bible for the Red <lox, Yvlnning If-

^ the world erlrn. .Vfter lajar- «
^ lB|r kU arai be beeamr aa o«t- ifi

« kalder.

mattf-r whether the technical result

will be 'no game.' or 'Columbia 6,

N. Y. v.. ;.* the News believes that
*|we ought to apply the crew maxim

^ m\ \T\ tMs cas. nnd that tha original
»»>»»«»«»§»« t»«»««»«»«»<» i

beare Bh»«ild at&kd."
i

ARVISnCK DAT
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UNCERTAINTY IS CHIEF CHARACTERISTIC IN THE STOCK MARKETS
American Grain Markets November 10, 1922
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DULUTH RANGE OF PRICES.
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MINNEAPOLIS RANGE OF PRICES.
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WINNIPEG RANGE OF PRICES.
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CHICAGO RANGE OF PRICES.
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BUFFALO lUP m^
Market Helped by Export

Demand at Seaboard;

Snnt P!qx Weakens.

lVh««.

.I.

T.K" JM. ** .
... .4 t .i.J,i.

fa'Ced imip«»»a a

•I"
th
d»-

b«

ulty ''

Ttl'IB'Klts

•rl«« are reqi
ia whe.at wa
workeil at. r

»iid P^nK'lfnh
Th

Trade. Nov. 10.-

sed alonR of

with the tr<

f <" X r e n t by t

tJurtiU- r.i diii

vU'W - iincer-
•"•

:.j ill. I. rtdmsr of
with carROes.
K,.-L-"» being

mak-
s....:..., ..^-ilv<>ry.
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- forward a.«i •
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iable to receive it at
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port trade
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•.ft'T the opening

1. 11.15
No. 3, ;
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No ;. :

2. II.H. No. J. :. Jl.llV*.

' "tSVc. No. 2, :. 9T%c;
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. .No. a. 1. »8c; No. 2.
•

; No 1. 2, »5%c.
' 3614c; No. X, 1.

N J. 1. 9S%c. Nu. 3,

f»r»l»n. 97%c. No. 4.

StWr; No. 4. 1. »6c.
;.. 1. 9«c.

: um— 1 car, rye mlK.

rurn— .No 1. 1 car to run.
f-i- .1 1 V fi-.r'nff tl.05 . No.

No. 1, I,

1. 11.00%;
.:. 1, heavy aprlng.

%c; No. 2, 1. 11.00% .

V" • !»»%c. No.
No 2. 1.

1. 99^40,
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. . -no. 3, I. 96 ^c; No.

1. 9614 c, So. i. 2.
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9TWc; No 1. 4. 97^»e;
1. 1 97%c. No 1. 1.

No 1. 3. 94 %c; No,
!>S%c; No !, 2. 96 %c.
2. 1. 9«%c. No. 3. 1.

.:. No. 3. 1. 91 Wc, No.
.No. », 1, 93 "40,

;:. whlto. 1 car, 39%f
'; 1 car. BSr

.\"o. 1. 1 c»r to arrive. 7Sc.
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it e»ri», T9Vic; 1. T9r.; 11, 79^c;
13B bu &0 Iba. in alora, 79 Vic; i.

\c. 1.400 bu to arrive. 79V»c;

far.
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bu to
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..; .... i - ... -1
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t.prin.. A.i:i!:l ns of duruiu.
T.h' ' I was 0rm at the close.

.Sovenii..-! wheat closed unchanged
at }l.ir% nomtnally, December, un-

oft at & • rnb€»r. %c off at
<lJc. and '. 'f at 94 %c asked." at 3S%(fr

..angred. at
.from r>'.; closed Ic up
• t 8^1 Ic up at 80 %c

DeceniLi. '.^nged at 76%c
and > '.aged at 79 %e

cMfi Spot No, .i u.iin. Liortherh closed
%c off at Il.l6tfl.33 and No. 2
„..,,.,. .,.4 '•i.jru.m. >-'• off at 97%c®
I.:

af»*»t vtn% Weak,
• as eaaier and the

niuf -Tong, Crush

-

arf V, be backing
away .'; .i:'.^... . in view of the
moro liberal recelptu and the com-
p«tltlor:i of ..-irgenttne Imports at the
aeatx figured out that
on t^ 'P o^ t*^«J market
Arger be laid down at
p-iffi than American

^ has been on a
ith the American

jj i

A. r..j .'.in a month.
flax closed l%r off at

, •r:.-.-tti- •" at $2.83. and
% c u p 1

.

13.-. .:>

May,

0ULUTH CLOSrWG CASH PRICES.
Today. FtaTloua Cloae

X.tH -J? l.l««i-53%

1 amb.-- 1 .', \
t am.b'' 1,S\

3 amb'- ' \
1 dun; . ' \
t dllTl..!

:i < »

1 mUttl .larur; >9% 1 ,0014-10%
f mixed dtjrati 17% 9J(H-1.08%
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1 re<! d'ur'=,i »

*la X on ;

:.4sw
.. -ssw .l«%-l»%

N 1, -T»%
»i.' 't .79%
Ba: .

" -«1 45 -ei

Sprit).» Wheat

—

'Ho. 1 Dk. NO'f s over MplB, Dae.

No. 1 Dk. «rr....&c u> ic ovar'-Mpia, Dae.
'linir'Utr. Wheat-

No. 1 amb*- • ••I««
«*•'• No-».

No. .! amb" .
..14e ovar Nov.
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''...' 1 duri!
'. ">.. 1 iStir'i;:

.,11c over Nov.
-Nov,

. 2c under No*
'Nov to !''- '......

to »C OV
.Ic unrtf

- . Ic UDdar Nov.

yo .J 'Whit* , .
«c to « '»- ''hlc.aBo-ltay

Rya—

'

Ko. 1 "" •r».ck

Arr
B*rla.»

ria»
No.. 1 0'.n track
Arr

Nov.
:n'ov.

*=.-«l

. . . Ic ovar No-r,
.l%o over Nov.

GRAIN GOSSIP.
Argentine shipments—Wheat 1.-

132 000 bu. last year 890.000 bu; corn
bu, last year 1.712.000 bu.

le—Wheal 1,860.000 bu. last
> ear 2,690.000 bu; corn 2,000,000 bu,
iast. year 3.600.000 bu.

* • •

A* \\ iirilpeg, wheat opened strong
on nighpi cables, but with no fea-
ture Cash demand was fair to good
No. 1 northern wag %c over Novem-
ber No, 2 northern was Ic under
November. No 2 northern wax %c
under, offerings were moderate

a • a

Duhith p-raln stocks, giving changes
in five days:
Wheat—Spring. 2,753.000 bu, in-

crease. 1S»".000 bu; durum. 3.790.000
bu, Inr 296,000 bu; western and
winter bu. decrease. 2.000 bu;
tot I f), 593, 000 bu. Increase.
49:

< - Corn. 193.000 bu,
(Je- iu; oata, 819.000 bu.
deci... , ...;,, : u; rye, 3,984,000 bu.
decrease. 334,000 bu; barley. 763.000
bu. decrease 86,000 bu: flax, domesiic.
671.000 bu. increase, net. 16,000 bu.
Total of all grains. 13.013.000 bn,

net decrease, 492.000 bu.
a a a

Dululh car Inspection: Wheat

—

Nob
1 and 2 dark northern and Nos. 1

and 2 northern 81; No. 3 dark north-
ern and .No. 3 northern, 13. other
spring, 2; Nos. 1 and 2 amber durum
and Nos. 1 and 2 durum, 47; No. 3

amber durum and No. 3 durum. 18;
smutty durum, 4: other durum, 74:
mixed. 109; smutty mixed. 3; total
wheat. 361. last year, 302; flax. 64,

last year. 42; mixed grain, 3, last
year, 1; oats. 2. last year, none, rye.
147, last year. 27; barley, 22, last
year 6; total of all grains. 689. last
year. 396; on track, 386.

» • •

Duluth grain cars on track—Sprlnij
wheat, 66; winter. 1; bonded, 1; dur-
um, 148; oats, 3; rye. 82; barley. 5:
flax, 29. total. 385 car*.

# a a a

Cara of wheat received:
Yesterday.

Dululh 361
Minneapolis 488
Winnipeg 1.63<>

Chicago . >

St. Douis . 140
Omaha .

.

91

Year
Ago.
302

1,128

Tear
Ago.

4?

"33

r>«r, ••«*—^•'' 1- 7 cars,

I'l l"'.. ^; No. 2. 1, 11.17%;

",' Whaat—No.. 1. 1 car. »1.1«H;
NO ; --.*, 11,17%; No. 1. 2. 11.14%. No.

3, I, il.1.1%, ^. , , ., ,, X,
»,,T,t,«r T,.iirum- No, 1, 1 car, $1.17: No.

:. 1. $i.i«'4. No. a, 1.

to run, lll»%; No. J,

- (1 !*'•» So, t, 1, amutty. II .13%.
:. 11 14"%. No, J. 1. *|»1"4, No. 2,

Cars of linseed received:
Yesterday

Duluth 64
Minneapolis .19
' !nnlpeg 28

learances; Wheat. 669.000 bu.
last year fhoUday); flour, 21,000
bbls; corn, 305,000 bu; oats, 70.000 bu;
wheat and flour. 764,000 bu (Included
168,000 bu bonded wheat).

• a a

Primaries: Receipts—Wheat. 1.757,-
000 bu. last year (holiday); corn,
918.000 bu; oats. 838.000 bu.
Shipments—Wheat. 873,000 bu;

corn, 876,000 bu, oats. 801.000 bu.
a a •

The Duluth board of trade and all
the American grain and stock mar-
kets will l>" closed tomorrow. Armis-
tice day

m • •

Modern Miller saya: "Unless lar^>

seeding Is stimulated by the recent
rains, the winter whent acreage in
Kansae wJH be about 10 per cent
less than last year. Decrease In Okla.

hnma is probably 16 to 20 per cent,
homa la probably 15 to 20 per cent lesa.

less. Many sections of mtllana and
Illinois aeedel more than last year,
bringing th*- average above norn»al.
Ohio has about the same acreage.
County elevators are filled In Kan-

sas, some having double normal
amount (or this time of 0\"- year. East
or the Mississippi atocKs are lees than
normal.
"The crop hag Improved since the

rain came In Kansas a big part of
the crop Is going Into a winter in

exceptionally good condition, but
Western portion is poor. Condition la

spotted in »oft wheat territory."
» 9 »

At Liverpool, wheat closed %d to

Id up.
• • •

A New York wire said: "Reports
from Germany asserted that German
grain growers" deliveries will be 1.-

000,000 tons short from amount esti-

mated ann that additional Imports
will be necessary to provide adcQuato
supplies. '

a • •

Chicago grain letter by Logan &
Bryan said: "Trade was of a pre-
hoilday character, with Utile disposi-
tion to enter Into new commitments
because of the foreign political un-
setilement and the uncertainty as to

the export situation with Argentina
reported to be offering grain at lower
prices than American. Late In the
day the market showed some strength
when security markets broke badly
on warlike news from Near Kast. A
survey of condltlonn surrounding the
domestic markets reveals a strong
cash situation. Sales of hard winters
we^ made out of Chicag" to mills
at the highest premium on the crop,
while Minneapolis reported an excfl-
lent flour trade with day to day ar-
rivals of wheat being readily ab-
sorbed. If has been well established
In the recent past that the Importing
countries of Europe are in ne^d of
grain and must look to American
markets at leasf until the crops nf 1

the Southern hemisphere become
available

"Reports to the contrary appear to
be unfounded The market has been
compelled to dig^-st a substantial vol-
ume of liquidation the ;^st few days
and should the newn over thf holiday
Indicate trouble In the Constantinople i

district there is .ipt to be a covering
movement which would establish
prices on a higher level."

a a •

RusseH's News wired from Ne^^
York- "There was some export busl-
nes<» In wneat to Hamburg to individ-
uals and M>me wheat was reportei
worked to Scandinavia overnight
Private German cabln.s reported the
purchase of two cargoes of rye by
the government. Latf yesterday con-
firmation was secured on ab->ut 86,000
barrels of Canadian flour to Greece,
and about 380,000 bu of wheat."

DULUTH RECEIPTS
AND SHIPMENTS

Elevator receipts of domestic grain
—Wheat, 322,816 bu, last year, 204.141
bu; oats, 11,634 bu. last year, none;
barley, 5.161 bu. last year. 1,630 bu;
rye. 136,068 bu. last year. 29.051 bu;
flax. 54.971 bu. last year. 26,830 bu.
Shipments of domestic grain

—

vVheat. 67,172 bu, last vear, 230.273 bu;
rye. 127.133 bu. last year, 188,315 bu.

Elevator receipts of bonded grain

—

Wheat. 13.553 bu. last year, none.
Shipments of bonded grain—None.

CHICAGO GRAIN MARKET.
(By Special Leased Wire to The Herald.)

Chicago, Nov 10.—There is little In-
centive to trade in wheat at the mo-
ment because of the lack of leader-
ship on either side of the market and
the absence of ."ome new incentive to
trade. While many of the locals are
bullish at heart, past experience has
taught them that November la a poor
month to "bull' the market, and for
that reason they are Inclined td go
slow, indications point to heavy re-
ceipts in the Southwest because of the
Increased car supply and export de-
mand will be needed to absorb the
Increased offerings. There were 85.000
barrels of Canadian flour sold to
Greece the past few days and the 8e.i-
board announced some export business
had been worked In wheat to Ham-
burg and Scandinavian Interests. Cash
wheat premiums in Winnipeg were a
fraction better and unchanged at
Minneapolis, but Kansas City reported
hard wheat unchanged to Ic lower
Bradstreet's reported the week's ex-
ports from .North America at 13.095,000
bu. This indicates a foreign business
larger than generaly sust>ected.
Sentiment in corn remains bullish

and support Is offered the market on
all of the soft spots. Trying to -bull"
corn during the month of November
looks like "flying in the face of fate."
but so far the longs have no regrets
to offer. The believers in higher
prices are confident that there can be
no big movement of corn in the face
of present day transportation facil-
ities. Also so long as prices in other
markets keep above a levtl with Chi-
cago. Export Interests reported Plate
corn selling abroad 6c below a parity
with American grain.
Oata are simply following the action

of other grain. Receipts are heavier
but the cash position Is improving as
the result of better Southern and
Eastern demand.

I'rovlslons had an upward trend in
face of a lower market as the result
of good Investment buying for East-
ern account.

There seemed t,-> be more trading
the last thirty minutes than during
the entire session. Seaboard Inter-
ests took nearly 500.000 bu of May
wheat, indicating probable export
sales of that amount, and there was

|

some selling of May by cash inter-
ests believed to be hedging.

L,ocaI cash sales were 130.000 bu
of wheal, 269,000 bu of cprn. Includ-
ing 165,000 bu to exporters: 338.000 bu
of oats and 40.000 bu of rye to ex-
porters

the big end of the decline was placed
at 10c. Some of the rough packing
hogs sold at I7.26&7.50, but good lots
went at $8.00.
Sheep—Lambs were mostly 25c

lower from the start. Some choice
lots showed only a 15c drop later In
the day, however, when butchers paid
$14.86 for prime natives. Bulk of
good killing lambs went to packers at
$14.25614.60 with shorn lots at $13 65
or 10c lower. Choice ewes were placed
at $7.60© 7.75 on a steady trade. ^

FINANCIAL NOTES.
<By Spetiai l-aa»ea V/lra to The Herald.)

New York. -Nov. 10.—The United
Cigar Stores today announced price
cuts on popular brands of blended ci-
garettes of 2c to 15c a pack-
age of twenty, as a result of the net
reductions by manufacturers.

• • a

Montgomery Ward's net profits for
the vear ending Dec. 31 next are es-
timated at between $4,000,000 and $5,-
000,000.

• a •

Fidelity Tasualty compain- pur-
poses to deciaro a stock dividend of
100 per cent, thereby increasing its
capital to $4,000,000. The United
States Guarantee company will de-
clare a 120 per cent stock dividend.
Increasing Its capital to $550,000. The
Lawyers' Title Trust company will in-
crease it.s capital to $6,000,000 upon
declaring a 50 per cent stock divi-
dend.

9 • •

New York, Nov. 10.—Ex-divldend
today American Tobacco companv
A and B ccTnmon 3 per cent, .Associ-
ated Dry Goods first and second pre-
ferred 1% per cent; Central Railroad
of New Jersey, 2 per -^en'.; Miller
Rubber preferreij, 3 per cent: Stude-
baker corporation common, 2%: pre-
ferred. 1% per cent; F. W. Woolworth
comnuin. 2 per cent: Inland Steel, 26c.

» • 9

Dividend declared today: Welsh
Grape Juic«> company, regular quar-
terly preferred, payable Nov. SO to
stockholders of record Nov. 20; North-
western National bank, aemi-annual,
10 per c«*nt; Owens Ilottle comp.any
regular quarterly 60c on common and
$1.75 on preferred, both payable Jan.
1 to stockholders of record Dec. 15;

Standard Oil of Ohio, extra $1 and
regular quarterly $'. on common,
both payable Jaii, 1 to stockholders
of record Nov. 24.

9 » 9

Coffee was quoted: Decemi>er. 9.71:

March, 43; May, 9.23; July. 9.00;
September. 8.62.
Raw sugar December, 3.72; March,

3.26. May. 3.40; July, 3.62.

Refined sugar: November 7.10; De-
cember. 7.20. The coffee exchange
will close tomorrow. Armistice day.

9 9 9

Cincinnati and Suburban Bell Tele-
phone stock will be offered the right
to suliscribe fi a new issue of stock
at par amounting to $1,214,900 in the
proportion of one share of the new
stock at par for each ten shares of
stock held. Right to subscribe will
expire at the close of buBine.ss Jan. 4

and will be of record Nov. 25.

BOSTON WOOL MARKET.
(By Special Leased Wlra to The Herald.)

Boston. Mass.. Nov. 10.—Domestic
fleeces continued very scarce in this
market today, with prices at the peak
for half bloods and lower grade.-^.

Ohio delaln ij? quoted at 67c to 6Sc a
pound, although one small lot was re-
ported 90UI at 66c The Del Rio sales
opened today In Texas, but activities
there were not reported early enough
to affect trading in Summer street.
Buying for American account in for-
eign market.? cotitlnued active.

9

DULUTH PRODUCE.
Duluth, No\ 10 —FoUowinK pnres are

thoso paid by dealera to the rotnmlaaton
merchants In the wholeaala trade. The
quotations are auppllad by daalara In the
various lines:
EGOS—

Fresh eggti per doi J5 .38
StoraKP No 1. doi 30
LIVE POULTRY—

Rooatara. lb ib
Medium and heavy hens, per lb. .19 .24
Light hens per lb 1«
Broliera. Ib 24
Ducka. per lb 20
Oeeae. par lb 16
DRE.SSED POULTRT—

Fowl, lb 16 .28
Broilers, lb 28
Oeeae. lb 23
Turiceya, lb 50
Rooatera 20 .24
Ducks, Ib JO
CHEESE

—

Brick, quarter caae. lb
Young America, lb
Wlsconaln dairy. Ib
Twins N Y , lb
Sandwich loaf. Ib
Square print creama, lb....
LImburger. lb
BUTTER—

Jars, lb

28
28
29
17
84

!'.'.'.'. !>(

47
Prints, lb 46
Tub. lb 44
HEAVY VEGET.'^.BLEa

—

Potatoes. Minn., per 100 lbs 8S
Beana. Roman, per lOU Iba 8.00
Navy 8.J5
Cabbage, per 100 Iba 3.00
Onlona Cal.. 100 Iba $,50
Onlona, green, doz.
Cucumbers, green, doz..
Radlahea doz
HAY MARKET-

NO. 1 tiniolhy, per ton.
No. 3 timothy, per ton..
No. 1 mixed timothv, per ton. 16.00
No. 2 mixed timothy, per ton. 12.00
No. 1 prairie, per ton 16.00

,«.••••

16.00

No. 2 prairie, per Ion.
No 1 midland, per ton.
No 2 midland, per ton.
Ry^ atraw. per ton
uut straw, per ton

13.00
10.00
8.00
8.60
8.60

.32
a. 00
.23

17.00
16.00
16.00
14.00
17.00
14.00
16.00
9.00
9.00
9.00

MINNEAPOLIS MARKET.
Minneapolis. Minn . Nov. 10.—There

was considerable bullishness around
the opening today, but many hedging
sales quickly wiped out an opening
advance of %c. Cash wheat demand
was better and some sales were made
at a slight advance, compared with
futures, but average figures were
about the same as Thursday. Durum
offerings were scArce. Winter prices
were Inclined to be weaker where of-
ferings in Northern cars were con-
cerned
Corn offerings were liberal and the

market slumped.
Oats demand was about steady.
Rye demand slackened a llttia.

enough to result In lower bids for
Eastern line cars.
Barley demand held draggy and

featureless and prices were about un-
changed.

Flax premiums were off.
Wheat—Receipts* 488 cars, com-

pared with holiday a year ago.

CHICAGO LIVESTOCK.
(By Special Laaaed Wire to The Herald.)
Union Stock Yards. Chicago. Nov. 10.—After a fairly active trade in all

grades of livestock late yesterday, the
runs were comparatively heavy today,
and bids were lower from the start.
Most of the sellers agree that the
market for cattle on the hoof went up
a little too fast this week considering
the more or less uneven demand for
the ready product. In the hog pens
values were lower. More than 16.600
were held over from the day before.
Lambs also dropped some of the gain
noted late the previous session. Re-
ceipts were 8,500 cattle, 25,000 hogs.
16,000 sheep and 1,000 calves.

Cattle—Few good steers were on
hand today. Prices were about steady.
but the general market showed a gain
over the levels noted at the close of
last week. Supply of range cattle was
large at the start, but the week's total
fell short of the number received last
week. Cowa and heifers were picked
up at steady values, but the trade was
not active for plain grades. Cannera
at $3.50(93.00 and bologna bulls at
I4.0('@435 were fully Mteady. while
caivea were a little slow.
Hogs—(iood butchers sold mostly at

$8.4008.60 on a weak to 16c lower
market from the start, but one small
lot ma,de $8 60 later In the day, when

Chicago.
Chicago, Nov. 10.—Butter—Un-

changed: receipts, 6.789 tubs; cream-
ery exlra.s, 4Sc; firsts, 37@)40c; extra
firsts, 44@46%c; seconds. 35e36c;
standards. 44c.
Cheese — Unchanged; twins, 23®

23%e; twin daisies, 23%©23%c; sin-
gle daisies. 23%(i;i24c; Americas. 24 @
24%c; longhorns. 24(e'24%c; brick,
22%ig)23c.
Eggs—Unchanged; receipts, 2.340

cases, firsts. 40<g48c; ordinary firsts,
3JI&38C; miscellaneous. 40(&4&c: re-
frigerator extras. 25%@26c; firsts,
24 @ 25c.

Poultry—Alive lower; fowls, 14 @
21c; springs. 19c; roosters. 14c; tur-
keys, 35c; geese. 22c.

New '\'ork.
New York, Nov. 10 Butter

—

Steady: receipts, 14.630 tubs.
Eggs—Firmer; receipts, 8.986 cases;

fresh gathered extra firsts. 66(6 59c;
firsts. 46(ii54c.
Cheese—Steady; receipts. 6.941;

state whole milk flat.*, fresu <jpecialo.
26%@27c; do average run, 25%(9i
26c.
Live poultry, firm; chicken?, by

express, 21(5 23c; fowls, 17(8'20c;
roosters, 15c.
Dressed poultry,

chickens. 26@40c;
fe"0c.

weak; Western
old roosters, 16

HIDES, PELTS, WOOL, ETC.
Cow hides. No. 1, per lb 14
Cow hides. No. 2. per lb 18
Bull hides. No. 1. per lb 10
Bull hides. No. 2. per lb 09
Glue hides, per lb 06
Dry hides, per lb 16
Horse hides, large, each 4.OO
Horse hides, small, each 8.00
Kip. No. 1. per lb' 15
Kip, No. 2, per lb 14
Pony and glue, each 1.00

(All with mane and tall on.)
Calf skins. No. 1. per lb 16
Calf skins. No. 2. per lb 14^
Wool pelts, each 1001.76
Deacons, each 90
Slunks, each ','.'1 ^'jj

Duluth Flour and Feed.
Feed prices giver, are in

carlots, Carlots are $3 a t

Flour, family patent per bbl
carlots. ai mills

Flour, l>«kors', per bbl
Flour, first clears, per bbl,.
Flour, second clears, per bbl
Bran, per ton
Shorts, per ton
Red Dog. per ton
Flour middlings, per ton...
Boston mixed, per ton
Ground oats per ton
No. 1 ground feed, per ton.
No. 2 ground feed, per ton.
No. 3 grounil feed, per ton.
Coarse cornnieal. per ton, .

Cracked cor:i

les
on
in

s than
lower.

.$ 8.90
6 66
6 00
4.00

. 15.00

. S6.00

. 83.00
. 28.60
. 26 00
. 28.26
. 28 60
. 28.60
. 28.50
. 28.75

28.^5

Range of Prices on the New York Stock Exchange
NEW YORK STOCK MARKET CLOSE, NOV. 10.

Quotations furnished iiy Paine. Webber & Co.

Previous
Close. High.
14 Ajax Rubber

Allis-Chalmers. . 43%
Am. Beet Sug
Am. Can 74%
Am. Car & Fdry.185
Am. Cotton Oil. . 22
Am. Linseed Oil
Am. Steel Fdry. . 44%
Am. Int. Corp... 31=?»

Am. Loco 127
Am. Smelters.... 56fi,
Am. Sugar 75%
Am. Sumatra
Am. Tel. & Tel. 124%
American Zinc . . 17%
Ato. Woolen .... 98
Anaconda 61 *«

Atch., T. & S. F.103%
Atlantic & Gulf. 27
Baldwin Loco. .

Bait. & Ohio...
Beth. Steel "B"
Brooklyn R. T.
Butte & Superior 33
Cal. Zinc & Lead 8%
California Petro. 63''»

Canadian P.qcific.145%
Chandler ilotors 61%
Central Leather
Cerro de Pasco
Chile Copper . .

Chino Copper .

C. & N. W
Col. (:raph. com
Col. Graph, pfd.
Col. Fuel & Iron
Corn Products..
Cosden Co
• 'hp;'. * Ohio. . .

Cons. Gas
Crucible Steel.
Cuba Cane Sug
Cuban Am Sug.
Dupont, com . .

Del. & Hudson. .131%
Erie, com 12 "j

Erie. Isl pfd. . . . 19%
Fam. Players.... 94%
Gen. Elec 180%
Gen. Asphalt Co. 48%
General Motors.
B. F. Good. Co . .

(ireat Nor., pfd

.

Great Nor. Ore. .

Gulf States Steel
Greene Cananea.
Guantanamo Sug.
Hydraulic Steel. .

Inter. Harv. Co.
Inter. Paper . . .

Int. .Nickel
Inspiration
Kellv-Sprlngfleld
K. C. Southern .

.

Kennecoit Cop. .

Keystone Tire. .

Lack. Steel
Lehigh A'alley. ..

Low. Close.
13%

73%
1»5
::3

"«4\
512%

i:;6%
58%
1'5%
33

124

97%
51%

103 *K

34%
131 \
51
71'*
17
32%
8%

• 63%
145%
62
38
40
28%
26%
89%
3%
12%
29%

13')%
49
75
138%
77%
12%
S2

162
131%
12%
19
S6
1«1%
47
14'*
34%
91%
35%
88%

4%
107
67%
15
37
42%
21%
34%
6%
81%
e7%

41%

72'
'

180%
21%

43%
31%
126%
66%
74%

42
37%
73%

183
21%

43%
31%
125%
66%
74%

Dlv.

12

.132%

. 60%
, 71%
16%

37%
39%
28%
26%
89
3%
12%

^130%
50%

!l37%
. 78%

.169%

14%
331*
91%
35%
89%

56%
15
36 Vs

48%
21%
33%
6%

123 -5^

17
96%
49%
102%
24%
128%
49%
69%
16%
31%
8%
52%

144
60%
35%
39
27%
26%
87%

.1

12%

128"
48%

185'
'

76

21%
165
130
12%
19
92%
177%
46%
14%
32
90%
34%
S6%

124
17
97
50
102%
24%
129%
50
69%
16%
31%
8%
52%

144
60%
35%
89
27%
25%
87%
3

12%
29%
129%
49%
74
186%
76%
12%
22
169%
131%
12%
19%
93%
177%
48%
14%
32
90%
34%
87
25
10%

10
6

4

2%
4
8

8
9

8

12

66%
14%
35%
41%
21
33
6%

66%
14%
35%
41%
21

33%
6%

67% 66% 86 Vi 3%

1922
High.
18%
57%
49
76%

201
30%
42%
45%
50%
136%
67%
86%
47
129%
20%

106
57
108%
43%
146%
60%
82%
29
35
11%
71%
161%
79%
41%
41%
29%
33%
95%
6%

21
37
134%
53%
79
148%
98%
19%
27%

167
140%
18%
37%

107
189
6S
15%
44%
95%
45%
94%

14%
14%
110%
62%
19%
46
63%
30%
39%
24%
81%

1922 Previous 1922 1972
Low. Close. High. Low. Close. Dlv. High. Low.
l--'-« 13 Marine, com. . . . 13% 13% 13% sr- 1 1 %
37% 52 Marine, pfd 54 52% 53 6 87% 49%
31% 226 Mex. Petroleum 228% 223% 223% 12 228 106%
32% 26% Miami Copper. . .

2 31% 25%
141 12% Mid. States Oil.. 12% 11% ii% 1.60 16 11%
19% 31% Mid vale Steel. . . 32 31% 32 45% 26%
29% 17 M., K. & T., com. 19% 9%
30% 22% Mont. Ward 22% 21% 21% 25% 12

28% 18% Mo. Pacitic, com 18% 18% 18% 25% 16

102 15% Nevada Consol. . , . 15 19% 13%
43% 98% New York Cen. . 98% 9-7% 97% b 102% 72%
64% 28% New Haven .... 28% 28% 28% . . . 35% 12%
23% 84% North. Pacific... 84% 82% 83 90% 73%
114% 48% Pacific Oil 47% 46% 46% 3 69% 44%
12%
78%
47 1

91%
92

90% Pan-Am. Pet.. A 91% 88% 89%
s.

99 48%
89% Pan-Am. Pet., B 90 78% 88% 94% 44
95% People's Gas. . . . 93% 93 93 b 99 69%
48 Penn. Railroad. 48 47% 47% 52% 33%
34% Pere Marquette. • * . . . > 34 40% 19

93%
33%
55%
6%
20%
5%
43%
119%
47%
29%
32%
15%
25%

'm
5

34

12 Pierce Arrow . .

.

12% 12 12 24% 8

Pierce Oil • . > • 6% • . . 12 6%
5«% Pittsburgh Coal. • . > . 58% 5 71% 68%
129% Pullman 129% 127% 127% 8 139% 106%
44%
26%

Punta AI. Sugar.
Pure Oil so" 29%

44%
29% 2" 53%

38%
31
26%

14 Ray Cone 13% 13% 13% . . a 19 18%
82% Reading 82% 80% 81% 4 87% 71%
28% Replogle Steel.. 27% 27 27% 38% 25%
61 Republic I. & S. 50% 48% 49% 178% 46%
40 Rock Isl., com.

.

39% 38% 39% a a . 50% 30%
64% Royal Dutch . . . 54% 62% 53% . . . 66% 47%
87 Sears-Roebuck. . 87% 85% 85% 94% 60%
9% Seneca Copper. 9% 9% 9% . . . 23% 8

Soo, com 67% • . . 75 59%
28% St. Paul, com. . . 28% 28% 28% • • 36% 17%
44% St. Paul, pfd. . . 44% 42% 43 . . • 65 29

33% -Sinclair Cons. .

.

84 83 33% 2 37 18%
91% 92% So. Pacific 92% 92% 92% 6 96% 78%
31 -g 24% Southern Ry... 24% 24% 24% ... 28% 17%
54 34% St. L. & S. W 34% 33% 33% • a • 36% 20%
85% 26% St. L. & S. F 25% 25% 25% . . - 33% 20%
62% 54% Stromberg .... .... 51 ... 69% 35%
8% 128 Sfdebak'r. x 2% 125% 123% 124% 7 132% 79%
14% 208% S. 0.. N. J., com. 210 204% 206?* 3 250 169

115 122% Stand. Oil. Ind.. 121% 120% 120% 4 • • . • ....
106% 48% Texas Co 48% 47% 47% 3 52% 42%

11%
75%

136
45%
8%
34%
70V«
31%
44%

26% Texas Pacific . . 26% 25% 25% 36 24

82% Tobacco Prod . . 82% 81% 81% 6 84% 67%
14% Transcon. Oil . . . 14% 14 14% 20% 7%
80% Uni. Ret. Stores. 81% 77 79% 87% 43%

165 United Fruit .. . • • • . 154 8 162 119%
32% U. S. C. I. P . • * • . • . • 38% 10%
6% U S Food Prod. 6% 6% 6% 10% 2%

17 Union Oil 17% 17 17% 25 16
66% U. S. Alcohol... 66% 64% 65% 71% 37
146 Union Pacific. . . 146 144% 144% lb 156% 125

'6% 86% United Alloy. . . 35% 41 25
63 U. S. Rubber. . . 52% 51% 52 67% 61%

3% 108% U. S. Steel, com. 109',-* 106% 107 5 111% 82
79 121 U. S. Steel, pfd. 121% 121 121 t 123 114%
43% 64% Utah Copper. .

.

64% 63% 63% 2 71% 60%
11% 40 Van. Steel . 40 38% 38% ... 53 30%
33 27% Va. Chemical. . . . • • ... 36% 27%
t*,^* 10 Wabash, com. . . 16% 9% 10 . . . 14% 6

?.f^ 29% Wabash, A 29 28% 28% . . . 34% 19
25% 112 West. Union Tel 112% 1 121% 89
6 60% Westing. Elec.

White Motors.. .

60% 60 60 4 65% 49%
44% 47% . . 48% 4 54 39%
56%

1 5% Willys Overland 6 6% 6 10 4%

Range of Prices for New York Bonds
(By The Duluth Herald Wall Street Bureau Leased Wire.)

New York. Nov. IV.—F^ollowing is an official list of b ends traded in on the New York stock exchange today
with prices up lo and Including the close of the market. Total sales today were $11,843,000, against $11,823,000

yesterday. $14,708,000
$3,753,176,000, against

a week ago. holiday a year ago. and $18,688,000 two years
$2,764,436,000 a year ago. and $3,323,411,000 two years ago.

ago. From Jan. 1 to date.

Liberty
Balaa In $1,000.
60X \: S Lib 3 '48. .

do l«t 4 Vis. . .

do 2nd 4^8. .

63
440

1

789
493

S

96
1

117
5

6S6

II

4 2

42
12
3

113
10

107
32
10
:22

:)»

18
;>4

:{3

19
13
18

98
9

8
44
;I6

n
118

217
176
;i7

;t6

122

;)9

6

:io

:i6

4

tS6

:ii

:i3

;i8

:i8

4
:!0

44
18

40
11
16
41

i:!8

6

5

b

BondK.
High. Low. Close.

.100 76 100.52 100.62
. 99,08 98.82 99. OO

. 98.78 98. 7S 98.66
du nd 4^8 reg. 98.46 98.46 $8.4(>

do 3rd 4«,e 99.08 98.88 98. 9»
do 4th 4Vi8 99.06 99.00 99.00
do 4th 4U» reg. 98.74 9k 74 98.74

U S VIrt 4V«s 100.32 10(l,30 100. :i2

do 4%» reg 99.98 99.98 99. 9S

do 4%B 100.06 100.02 100.02
do 4%B reg 99.90 99.90 99.90

U S of A 4'»». . 99.94 99.88 99.92
Forelsn Bonda.

Argentine 7s 100% 100%
Belgium 7Ha 100% 100 W
do 8e 101 Hi lOOS
do 6a 9S 95%

Berne 8n 10)*3^ 108
Bolivia 8b 94% 94
Bordeaux 6a 77H 77
Brazil 88 97''A 97 Vi

Brazil 7Hs rcta 8 88%
Braxil Large of '62 88 88
Chile 88 '26 102^ 101%
do '41 104«* 103"^

Chile 8s cfa 103% 103^4
Col 6Vis of •27... 98 98
CopenhaKen 6V*a .. H9Vi 89
Czerhoalv 88 cfs... 91 90^4
Denmark 88 108H lOR
Denmark cfe 6s.... 99 98^
Dept Seine 78 tc . . . 83^ 82W
Dom of Can S^e

notea 101 lOOH
Dom of Can 5s '26 99 V^ 99 1«

do '32 99»/« 98%
do -31 99 98%

Dutch E I rets 6s '47 94% 94
do 62 94% 94

French 'Ha !t4 93%
French 8a 98 97%
Haiti 68 96 V4 96 «4

Jap lat 448 934 92%
do ater loan 48... 80 79%

Lyons 68 77 4 77
Marseilles 6b 77 4 77
Mexico 6b 49 4 49%
do 48 36',* 36

Montivldeo 7a 91% 91
Netherlands rets 6b 96% 9S%
Norway 8b Ill 110
Prague 748 cfs 74% 734
Queensland 7t 107% 107%
do 68 cms 1014 100%

Rio Grande de S Ss. 99 99
Rio de J 8a 96 964
do 8s rffl 97% 97

Sao Paulo State 8b. 99 98
Soissons 68 77 76 4
Sweden 68 104 104
Swiss 88 116% 116%
United Kingdom
64a '29 109% 108% 109
do 64s '37 102% 102 102%

Uruguay 88 104% 104% 104%
Cltj- Bonds.

,

N Y City 44s 106% 106% 106%
do 4%s im 101 101

and Industrial Bonds.

Sales In $1,000.20NYaElLH&P
perm 48 824
do 6s 98%

N Y Tel deb 6s 100%
N Y Tel gen 4 4b. . 94
N Y Tel ref 6b 104%
N Am Ed s 93 4
Nor .St P 1st 68 92%

High. Low. Close.

100%
1004
101
95%

108
94
774
97 4
89
88
102%
1034
103%
98
89%
90 4
1084
98%
834

1004
99%
98%
98%
94
94
93%
97%
96 4
92%
79%
77 4
77 4
49 4
36
91
96%

111
734
107%
1014
99
96
97
984
76%

104
116%

17
1

46
18
mi
1S5

6
r,

2

19
9

12
10

3
15
10
1

2

8
;|8

13
17
• 7

4
11

7

IS
ss
11
:t8

4

1

1«
7

6

1

118

IIS

4s... 804
. 98%
.104
. 964
. 85
. 934

6b 1024
.1164
. 97%
. 91%
. 83%
89%

76%
90%
98%

«a

MiaeellaneouM
2 Ad Exp col tr

2 Ajax Rub 8a
A A Chem 7 48-
do iBt cv 5b. . ,

Am Cot Oil 6b. .

Am Smelt lat 5a,

Am SugAT&T cvt 6s..
do col tr 6s. . .

do col 4s
A W Works 68. .

Am 'Wr Paper 68
Anton J U M cvt

rets
Armour * Co 4 48
Atl Refry deb &8 . .

Bell of Pa 78 108 4
Beth St let ext 6a. 99%
do P M 6a 944
do 68 994

Braden* Co 68 99
Brier H St 6 4s '42

wl 100
Bklyn Ed 7b Ser P. .107%
Bush Term BIdJ Ss. 91%
Canad Gen E 6b. . .

Cent Foundry 6a. . .

Cent Leath gen 5f
Cerro De Paa cvt 8s
Chile Cop cvt 7b. .

do col tr 68
Cincin Gas fa. . .

Clncln G & E 54s.
Col Oaa EI 68 eta.
Commonwealth P fis

Comp Aa Baragua
74b

Cuba C KuK 8s ata
Cub Amer Sug Sa.
Cumb T 4 T 6b..
Dery 78
Detroit Ed rfg Ca.
do 58
do 68 "33

Det Rl Tun 448. .

DIstillerB Sec cvt 6b.

Dupont de N 7 48
DuqueBne L & P 6b.103
East Cuba Sug 7 48 94%
Emp C. * F cvt 7 4b

cfa 96 4
Flak Rub Co 8b 106
Fram I D deb 74s.. 89
Gen Elec deb 6s. . . .105
do 68 100%

Goodrich lat 648... 1014
Qoodyear Tire 88..1154
Goodyear Tire 8a. .

Gianby MIn Ss
Gt FallB Pow 6b. . . .

Holland A L 6b rets.

Humble O & R deb
R4b

Ind Steal 6s 100%
Inil Agrlcul (a 7«
Int! Paper 68 S7%
Intl Mer Marine 8
F 6a 90%

Invc Oil 88 110
Kelly Spring T 8b. .107%
Kinney A Co cvt
74» lOPH

Lack Steel 68 '23. . 99%
do 68 'en 91%

Liggett A M 78 117%
do 68 984

Man Sug deb 748
ffa 97%

Mariand O 8a I034
Marland O 7 4b ctta.107%
Mex Pet Is 106
Midvale St cvt 6a. . . 89
Morris A Co 4 4s. 90%
N E T A T Ist 6b
Ser A 98%

N Y' .Mrbrake rvt 6b IO04
N Y Ed Co ref 8 48.110

.1024

. 89 4

. 984

.1224

.114

. 974
. 9S
. 99%

9.S

90

984
89

.107%
. 93
. 994
.101%
. 96%
. 984
. 89

66
.108%

99
954
98'.!

86%

98%

;io

a
:i8

6

4

6
:io

1

ISfi

'XS

1

:i5

804
984
1034
964
86
92%

102
116%
974
91%
83%
89%

764
90%
98
1084
994
94
99%
99

100
107%
91%

102'*
894
98%

122
112%
96%
974
99
95
89%

984
88%
107%
92
994
101%
96
98 4
89
6S
108%
1024
944

94%
104%
88

lot
1004
101
1164
98 4
964
984
864

97%
100%
78
874

90
lit
107%

1004
99%
91
117%
97%

974
102
106
106
89
89%

80 4
98%

104
96 4
86
93%

102
116%
974
91%
83%
89%

76%
90%
98%

108 4
99%
94
994
99

100
107%
91%
102%
894
98 4

122
1134
96%
974
99
95
89%

98 4
89
107%
93
994
101%
96
984
89
66
108%
1024
944

94>.'k

106
88

105
1004
1014
1154
984
9(4
984
86%

97%
1004
78
87%

90%
110
107%

1004
99%
91
117%
97%

»T4
102
10«
106
89
90 T4

9

30
6

19
8

h
64
20
1

4

13
24

20
12
19

1
6

(4
9
6

43
16

97 4 9»\t
1004 TOO 4
1094 1094

13

11
10
6

24
2
13
3

10
10
14
60
6

12
1

6

12
4

6

6
26
41

20
93

1

4

8

1

4

25

11
3

31
14
10

19
1

1

32
7

12
6

11

33
27
3

6

SO
10
24
69
11
12
O

3

10
40
19
6
3

6

2

11
19
47
6

10
20
10
28
80
10
6

1

6

17
16
17
6

10
20
26
1

10
2

IS
25
26
6

1

27
1

3

8

21
6

52
13
14
22
8

10
6

12
16
SO
IS

146
168
106

10
13
10
2

25
8

Nor Bell Tel 78 107%
N Y' S S 68 98
Otis Steel 8s 100%
Otis St 74s 944
Pac G & El 68 92%
Pac T & T raf 68. . 92%
Paclurd Mot 8b 107 4
Phil Co ref 68 100
Prod & Ref 8b 106%
Rem Arms lat 6s

Ser A cfa 96
Roear Brown 7b. ... 96
Sine C Oil 648 98%
do 78 rcta 100%
do Pipe L 6b cfB. 93%

Sharon St Hoop 8s. 99 4
S P R Sug 7a 994
Stand Oil Cal deb

78 1054
Steel & T Co of A

78 102
Tidewater Oil Co
64b

Toledo Ed let 7s.
Tobacco Prod 7b.
Union Tank C 7a.
United Drug Ss. .

United F Gaa 6s
Imp
748.

U S R#al
U .s Rubber
do 78 ...
do 6s

U S Rubber 6a cfa
U a Steel 8 f 68.

.

Va-Car Chem 6s.
Va-C C 7a Ser A .

do cvt 74s Ser
war'taW I- 6 4a

W est'houae
Winchester
748 . . .

Wlckv- L'pen

103
..106 4
. .1044
. .104
-.1124
.. 984
68 99%
. .108%
. .102
. . 894
. . 884
..102%
. .100

. 96%

96
109%

El 78. 1074
R A

102%
StI 78. 96%

Wilson * Co lat 6a. 100'*
do cvt 6a 974
do 748 106%

Railroad Honda.
Albany & Sus.i S'^b. SI %
At T & S F gen 48. . 88%
At T & S F cvt 4a

•65 81%
do cvt 48 '60 104 4

Atl & Charl A L 58
B 98 4ACL 44a 884
do 78 106
do l8t con 4s 87%
do L 4 N col tr
48 81

B A O 6a 100%
do ref 6a 864
do cvt 44b 82
do prior liens 34a 954
do 4b P L E 4 W
V dlv

dlv.
Dlv.

cfa

79%
68
92%
914
90
834
92%
88
99

do 4s T & C
do 34b S'wn

B R T 78
H R T 7s tr CO
B Un El Ist 6s. . . .

Buff R & P con 44a
Buah Term con 6b..
Can Sou 68
Can Nor 78 113 4
Can Nor deb 64a.. 112
Can Pac 48 perp.. 79%
C Ry of Braill 7a. . 8 6
(• of Ga Ry 6s IOO4
C of Ga Ry con 6a. . 96%
C Pac lat ref 4b. . . . 87%
C Pac S L 4a 82%
Cent R R of N J 6a.l08%
C & O cvt 6s 954
C 4 O gent 448 86
!• & O cvt 4 4a 88%
<• & A rfg 3a 63
C &• A 3 48 80 4
C B Q gen 48 88%
C B Q ref 6b 100%
(• & E I 58 814
C Great "Weet 4b... 60%
C Ind A Lv iBt 5b. . 82
C M & St P 4a 734
do cvt 44s 68 4
do rfg 4 4b Ser A 64%
do cvt 6b Ser B. . 73%
do 4b 83%
do deb 48 634

r M Puget S lat 4s 70 '4

C N W 7b 108
do 64s 1104

C R I 4 P gen 48. . 81%
C R I rfg 48 83 4
Chi I' Sta 448 90
do K©n 68 99%

Chi & W I 74a 1024
C C C & St L g
m 4b 80
do 68 Ser A I014

Cleve Un T 5^.,i8. . . 103%
Colo & Sou rfg 4 48 87 4
Cuban R R 68 86
Dela A H cvt &8. . . 99
do 5'4S 1014
do ref 48 88%
do 7b 1094

Den & R G imp 68. 84
do ref 68 60
do con 4b 75%

net U Ry 44b 834
Erie prior lien 4b... 684
do cvt 48 Ser A. . . 46%
do Ser B 46"
do Ser D 47%

Erie G Rlv 68 90%
Ord Trk of Can 78.111%
do 6a 102%

Ot North 7b 110%
do 448 90
do 6 4b 101%

Hav Elec Ry 6b 914
H Val lat ron 448. 86%HAM ref 6s Ser A . 83%
Hud A M adj Inc 6e 60%
111 Cent 64s 100%
do 64a 109%
do 4b '62 844
do 4a '63 81%

I Met ctfs 4 48 sta 13%
I Met 44b tr Co cfs 13%
Int R Tr cvt 78 wl. . 17%
Intb R Tr ref 6s , . , 75%
Intb R Tr ref 6a
bkra cfs 7 6'^4

Intb R Tr 68 wl 7«4
Int Ot N ad J 68 wl. . 52%
Iowa Cent ref 4-s.. 39%
Kanawha 4 M lat 4b 7S%
K C Ft S A M 4b . 794
K C Sou 68 90%

824
9K%
104%
94
104%
93%
92
107%
97
100%
944
92%
91%
1074
99%
106%

95
95
984
100%
92
994
98%

105

101%

102%
106%
1044
103%
112%
ti8'4

994
108
102
89
88%
1024
100
96

96
109
107

102%
964
99%
96

106

SI'*
884

814
104 4
98 4
87%

106
87%

81
100%
86%
81%
95

79%
68
92%
91
90
834
92%
88
99

112
111%
794
86

100
964
86%
82%
108%
96
86%
88
63
304
87 Vi

100
814
6O4
82
734
68%
634
73
83
624
70%
107%
1104
81%
82%
90
99%
1024

80
101%
103%
874
84 74
99
100%
88
1094
84
49%
764
834
67%
46
46
47
90%
111%
1024
1104
894

101
91%
844
83
60
100%
109%
844
81

13%
13%
9«%
74

74
784
62
394
78%
7»4
90'^

834
98%
104%
94
1044
934
92
107%
97
100%
944
92%
92
1074
99%
1064

96
95
984
1004
92
994
99%

106%

101%

102%
106%
104'.,
104
1124
984
99%

108
102
89
8'8%
102%
100
96%

96
109
107%

102%
964
100%
974

106

81%
884

81%
104 4

984
87%

106
87%

81
100%
86%
81%
95

79%
68
92%
91
90
834
92%
88
99
112%
111%
794
86

100
96 4
87
824
108%
964
86
88%
63
S04
87%

100
814
60 4
82
734
68 4
634
73%
83
62%
70%

108
1104
81%
82%
90
99%
102%

12
61

12
13

10
6

45

11
65

5

23
23
43

97

"16

Ss
4s Bta
S deb

HlBh.
69%
75

93%
924

Sale$ in $1,000.
12 K C Sou iBt

Kings Co Ele
Lake S & M

48 ^28

do deb 4e '31
Lehigh V of Pa con

4 ijU9 914
L & N unified 48.. 89%
do 648 103%

Mkt 6t Ry con 6s. . 92
M St P & S S M
648 103

M K & T lat 4a 82%
do 6b Ser A wl . . 83%
do udj 5b Ser A
wl

M Pac 6b..
M Pac 68 .

do gen 4s.
Mob A O St L 4 C

48 106%
Montreal Trani ref

68
N H 4 H deb

ref 48 tr

26

20
7

16
38
12
66
20
11
46
13

188
17
39
5
9

46
3

24
IS
8

8

10
14

43

26
14

22
131

1

e
4

22
6
7
1

4

116
IS
36
17
23
60
43
74
3

N Y
68

N Y
CO

N Y
cfe .

N Y' W & B 44b..
Norf & S gen 5ae . .

N & W R R con 48
do cvt 6b
do dlv 48

Nor Par 68 %r B.
do prior In 4b. .

614
874
99%
644

97

Low.
694
75

93%
S2

91
89%

103
914

102%
82%
834

61
87 4
99%
63%

Close.
69%
75

93%

914
89%
103%
914

102%
82%
83%

61
87%
99%
64 4

794

34% 34

5^
C6%
88%
1174
874
108%
87
99%»
92%
81
68

110>,t

Rya
cfs
R adj 6b tr CO

64
6O4
66%
88%

118
87 4
108%

prior In 4b... 87%
Or 6Kal let 6s 100%
Or S L rfg 48 92%
O W R R Nav 4s. . . 81 4
Paris L M R R 68 cfs 69
Penn R R 7s 110%
do 6b 100%
do con 44a 98
do golds 6Vka....l09%

Penn R R g m 448 914
do real est 4s. . . .

Reading gen 48. . .

Rio G A W col tr 49.
St Jos A Gd iBl 4e..
St L Iron Ml 4 lt>

gen 6b
do ref 4s

St L I M A S R 4
G dlv 4s. 84% 84

St L & S F pr lien
48 A
do Ser B

St L 4 S F g n 6a
.Ser C 100%
do I. 4 S F adj 6b 78%
do Inc 68
do gn 5 48 Sr D.

St L So iBt 4e
do con 4b

S Ant A A P iBt 4sSAL gold Bta 48.
do rfg 4s
do adj 58
do con 68

S Pnc rfg 4s. . . /. .

do cdl tr 48
S Ry gen 4?
do con 68

S Ry 6 4s
Third Ave rfg 4b.
Union Pac lat 48.
do cvt 4a

Va Ry 6b
Western Md 4r. . .

106% .1064

96% 96%

784 79

34

6
SO
65%
88%

117',
87 4
108%
87%

• 99%
92%
81',*

68%
1 1 Va

1004 .lOO's

99 4
84
674
76%

98%
864

72
87%

64%
944
784
77%
75%
66%
42%
26%
67
87%
85%
67%
97%

102
664
93%
964
97%
67

98
1094
91%
99 'AM%
66%
76%

98%
86 4

71%
87

ion %
78%
63%
944
78%
77%
76
66%
41%
25%
67
87
864
67%
97
101%
66%
92!.,

96%
964
6f,

98
1094
914
•);•%

S4

674
76%

98%
864

84%

71%
87%

100%
78%
64
944
78%
77%
75
66%
41%
26%
67
8T
86%
67 4
97%
101%
65%
924
96%
96%
6'-.

WALL STREET
FEATURES
By Stuart P, West

80
101%
1034
874
86
99
100%
88%
1094
84
60
764
834
68
46%
46
47
90%
111%
1024
1104
90
1114
91%
84%
83
60
1004
109%
844
814
1»%
1»%
96%
744

74
784
62
394
78%
79%
90%

ALL TRADING FALLS

OFF SHARPLY WITH

(By Special Leased Wire to The Herald.)

Wall Street, New York, Nov. 10.

—

Each point advance in General Motors
figures out 10 points in Dupont Pow-
der, according to calculations based
upon the amount of General Motors
owned by the Dupont company. When
Dupont stock began to shoot ahead
today, it naturally brought heavy
buying In to (General Motors.
The meeting at which action might be
taken upon the Genera! Motors divi-
dend is scheduled for next month. The
best opinion Is that there will be a
declaration of 25t a share.

Van Raalte.
The move In Van Raalte stock was

resumed today after whoever was
putting it up had taken a block of
1.000 shares at 66. The technical po-
sition of this stock is favorable to
operations for tue rise, especially in a
market so narrow as the present
There are onl> 80,000 shares out-
standing, and most of this Is locked
up in first hands, so that it would not
readily come out.

Manhattan Skirt.
Manhattan Shirt directors meet next

week. The anticipation is that a
good sized stock dividend will bo de-
clared and that the present cash divi-
dend will he increased from $2 .o $3
the new rate to apply to the increased
stock. The fliscal year endK Nov. 30
and bids fair to be the test in the
history of the company.

LOSSES IN COPPERS
ON FRESH SELLING;

TRADERS NERVOUS
breaks were recorded in
the mining stockg at New

trsn

Sharp
some of
York today. The threateninjf Turk
Ish situation resulted in selling, with
holders showing nervousness.
Anaconda sold around the close

$1.62 off at $50; Buttf & Superior. 62
cents off at $30.76; Chile. 60 cents off
at $27.87; Chino. $1.25 off at $25.M;
Inspiration, $1.37 off at $3562: Ken-
necoit, 87 cents off at $33.26, Nevada,
87 cents off at $16; Rav, 60 cent.s off
at $13.60, and Utah, $1.12 off at $63 26

r » '
'

Little Action in Liberties

and Most Corporate

Bonds.

MARKET LOSES ITS SNAP

Professional Traders Try

Experiments on the

Short Side.

., (

By STUJLRT P. WEST.
(By Special Leased Wire to The Herald.)

Wall Street, New Y^ork, Nov. 10.

—

Lower prices were the rule in all

the markets today—stocks, cotton,

grain and foreign exchanges.
Considerable weakness developed

in the afternoon on the stock ex-^
change but there wa.s .some recover ^'
Just befor* the close. Continue
heaviness of French and Belgia

government iseues was a feature
The French 8 pei' cents went dowi-
to a new low.

"H

Wall Street. New York, Nov. 10.

—

Uncertainty was tne chief character-
istic in all the markets today. It

showed itself alike In Blocks, In
bonds, in cotton and in the foreign
exchanges.
Trading on the stock exchange fell

off rather sharply in volume. Prlci
changes were extremely irregular. In
bonds there was also less activity
and prices were as near stationary
as thoy •can ever be. This was trun
of Liberties and most corporal.-
Issues. It was significant, though,
that French and Belgian government
issues showed no inclination to rally.
Continued heaviness in European

government loans fitted in with the
fresh downward trend in the ex-
changes, which was very marked In
the case of p-rench and Belgian
francs. Both bond and exchang<-
markets were quite evidently giving
expression to their di.sap<)ointraent
and uneasiness at the outcomi* of the
Berlin conference between the repar-
ations commission and German treas-
ury officials. The admission even
from the highest Allied sources that,

affairs have reached a deadlock, with
little promise of its being broken,
brings French and Belgian finance.^
to a crisis, for whether it is a ques-
tion of direct indemnity payments oi

of using such pavments .i.s a basis
for internal loans, both countries are
absolutely unprepared for German
default.

Profeaaional Kxp^rintent.
Operations on the stock exchange,

consist chiefly of professional exper-
iments on the short side The market
in general hart plainly shown on
Thursday that it had lost it.s snap
In other words, the retreat of. the
short interests, which had been main-
ly Instrumental In putting prices up
at the start of the week, was over-
There was no f-nthuslastlc oiitsid'^

public to lake the market up •when
short coverings ceased. Consequent-
ly conditions favored for the timf be-
intr attempts to put prices down
These efforts were directed at indl-^^'
vidual stocks, first one and then an ^^
other, and a number of weak spots
were broucrht out.

Allied Chemical was driven down on
the idea that predictions of an In-
creased ^dividend had not mado good
and that the stock was sellinB- out
of line with its presetit rate of dis-
tribution. H9Uston Oil brpkf^ shari)-
ly on the puldication of the third
quarter report, which certalnl.v did
not aprer. with tho sanguin*- e«<tl-

mates which Wall Street was listen -

ine' to a while ago.
Inif<*i»endent gfeel Skprew Vnlaerable.
Shares of the independent steil

companies proved rather more vul-
nerable than the averagp for the well-
kno\vn reason that while business is
much better than it was the margin
of irofit Is narroTp.
The Steel corooration monthlv

statement on unfilled tonnage wai
neither better nor worse than had
been looked for. Increase of 210.6''''

tons in orders on the hooks compared
with an inf'rease of 740.000 tons the
month before, but this, of course w"
no measure of tho relative business
activity of the two periods The un-
usual Fentemher gain was due far
more to thr partial freight tioun than
to any rush of new custom. On thrt
other hand, the October result was a
direct reflection of the irain in milj
operations durlne that month—

a

gain from 70 to 7.", per cent of ca-
pacity.
For want of some other and better

excuse the sneculatlve element talked
about thf- "Turkish crisis^^ as a rea-
son for the decliry In stocks Tho
fact was that the Turkish Bltuation
produced no acute apprehension in
bankinp" circles.
The decline for the roost part was

merely the result of another aggres-
sive raid by the same class of np'-cii'
lators who were active on the shori
.= ide ten days ago. The downward
movement became more general In
the Jast hour, with losses of 2 to 3
point on active industrlal» and .1

point or two among the rails.

««».••<
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THE POTATO MARKETS. ^

T'nin CItiea.
Minneapoll.s. Minn , Nov. 10.— (Unit-

ed Bureau of- Markets.)— Potatoee

—

.

Moderate wire inquiry; demand light,
movement slow; market steady; Ut-
ile change in prices Sandlaiid dis-
trict carloads f o. b. usual termB Min-
neapolis and St. Paul rate, sacked,
per cwt, partly graded white varie-
ties, 60@75(, mostly 70c Red River
valley poirus carloads f. o. b. usual
terms. Moorhead rate, sacked, per
cwt, partly graded Red River Ohlos,
60 ©6 5c.

r

Cnueairo.
Chicago, Nov. 10.—Potatoes—Staady;

reeeiplB. 117 cars; total United Statea
shipments. 757 care : Wiaconsin
sacked and bulk Round Whites. 76fi.
90c cwt: Minnesota tacked and bulk
Round Whites. 7t*i 85r cwt; Minne-
sota sacked Red River OhlOB, No. 1.
76® 90c cwt; North Dakota Backed
Red River Ohios. 75-^ 90c cwt; South
Dakota sacked and bulk Earlv Ohlos.
70(576c cwt.

South ^t. PaDi Ltveatork.
South St. I'aul. .Minn., Nov. 10

(United States Department of Agri-
culture.) — Cattle — Receipts. 2.800.
Market slow; klI1ln>r classes gener-
ally steady to weak: common and
medium beef steers, $4.60©8 OO; b««t
load lot early. $7.00: butcher ahe
Block largely $8 00 jf 4.26; canners and
cutters $2.26®3.00; bologna bulls,
$S.00€f3.75; stockers and feedero ex-
tremely dull. $3OO0t7.6O: common
and medium grades almost unsalable

Calves—Receipts. 1.700. Market
steady to strong; best lights largely
$8.2508.60
Hogs — Receipts. 9,000 Mark

averaging around lopiR, lower,
range. $700«'7.95; bulk. $7.65 & 7.90

;

pigs. $8.00g8.25
Sheep—Receipts, 8,000. Iambs weak;

to 26c louver: good natives around
$13-60; fed Westerns held higher;
sheep about steadv : light and medium
weight ewes, $6.50<ff 700 ; heavle*.
$5.00(&>6.6O.

lyondon Uoaey.
Jjondon. .Nov l(i — Bar silver, 33d

per ounce Money. 1 % per cent. Dls-
f^nunt rates, short Mils and three-
month bill^,' 2 9-16@2% per cenL

;:\
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FEAIiES UCKING

Professionals Are Not Able

to Bring On Big

Declines.
»F WILIJAH F. riKii-T-'i-rnv

NEW YORK CURB MARKET.
(By Till* Duluih Herald Wall Straat Bureao

Laaaad Wtr«.

)
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United States Government

Issues Practically the

Only Exception.
By UEORUC T, HUGHES.

(By Hpaelal Leaaad Wira to The Herald.)
Ne\* York. Nov. 10.—Tendency

toward lower prices was agraln the
ure of the bond market today.

United States government
were an apparent exception,

-v.. irie old i\ia scored small ad-
vances In the first half of the day.
Particular inquiry was reported for
the fourth 4\ia. Probably any large
nrders to buy would result in a sub-
atantlal advance in prices, as few
bonds appoaied to be for sale at

. :^t'nt levels. Whether the advanoe
1 be maintained in the present

- of the investment public is
lueation. There was no very

-'e in quotations for hign-
traent issues, but large

'I r">i be dlBpostid of, ex-
< isions. either on the

^ so or by private »ale.
aula general os and BuffRio,

•r Oc Pittsburgh A^a made
Kains. Bonds to show losses

lied iJenera! KlectHc 5s. Dela-
g 4s and

. 4».
t ...f tiui speculative railroad

a were lower. Instances were" 'vt-n 68. St. LouU-San Fran-
: Rome of the .st. Paul bonds.
. Issues gained fractionally,

1 the prior lien -is sold at
heiow 56. Mis.souri Paci-

al 48 and Norfollt & West-
"rtlbl«> 68 were rt-actionary.

les to sell lower were
tonvprtibie 6s and

t'ar 7s.
>ved continued

1 iirl.s-I>yon.s-Med
made a new low for
h., rills w-"-" "irigin-

. at 68
1 • Dond la

-' per c-nt basis. French
' their low for the year

there were still one
the low for all time

1921. Department
lied from Thurs-

By J. •>'. FIM.\<..
(By Special Leuaad WIro to The Herald.)

St. Louis. Mo., Nov. 10.—Careful In-
vestigation today failed to reveal any
industry or trade in this section which
is not thriving. New records for pro-
duction and sale are being made for
the second half year In many branches
of commerce and reliable observers
express the opinion that the condition
will continue at least until the end of
1922 and beyond, interrupted only by
Inventory and settlement periods.
The only question these observers

raise at present is the increasing costs
of construction and its effect on the
building plana now in preparation for
next spring.
The coal and coke situation is catch-

ing up with demand.

optimism'prevails.
By W. \V. THOM.IS.

(By Special Leaaed Wire to Tha Herald.)

Atlanta. tJa., Nov. 10.—(!'ontinued
optimism prevails in business and
banking circles here as a result of
the soaring price of cotton.
Announcement that a new $2,000,000

tourist hotel and an eleven-story office
building would lie erected here at
once were striking incidents In^the
situation. There is sustained strength
evident in jobbing circles and abnor-
mally heavy sales are being recorded
in winter goods such as underwear,
sweaters, cloaks, overcoats and shoes.
Quick deliveries for the holiday trade
are keeping shipping forces busy as
stocks of retailers are reported low
on staples.

By I'HAL. S. H.WN-V.
(By Special Leaaed Wire to The Herald.)

Detroit. Mich., Nov. 10.—Detroit is

more surprised at the sudden upturn
In the rate of Incoming orders for

automobiles than at any development
in the automotive industry for years.
Ford officials reported today that as

a result of the sudden jump In orders
in the last few days sales exceeding
100,000 cars are in prospect for No-
vember and that production originlly
set for 128.000 cars this month prob-
ably will be increased to 135,000 ma-
chines.

Reports of a similar nature were
made from the Hudson and Hupp
plants. Both companies state that
sales for the first week of November
broke all records for this time of
5' e af

.

GET BIG ORDERS.
(Bjr 8peclnl L.eaaed Wire to Th» Herald.)
Boston, Mass., Nov. 10.—The Warren

Brothers company, one of the leading
ri>ad building concerns in the United
States, has taken ortlers for 8,067,000
sguare yards of road building and
pav ing during the rtrst ten months
this year as against 5.530,000 yards in
the corresponding period a year ago.

CUSTOMS INCREASING.
(By Special Leaeed Wire to The Herald.)

New Orleans, La., Nov. 10.—Collec-
tion of customs duties at this port for
October were $950,000 ahead of those
for the corresponding month last year
and were $140,000 above the totals for
September. Part of this increase was
due to the higher tariff schedules but
tonnage also increased materially. .\

direct cable connection has been estab-
lished between this city and South
America, which is expected to greatly
increase trade with Latin American
countries.

ROAD WILL HELP.
iHy Speciul Leased Wire lu Tlia Herald.)

Philadelphia. Novi 10.—An increase
In retail business of the downtown
stores is contidently predicted as a
retiult of the opening of the city built
and owned Frankfort elevated road,
which has been leased to the local
transit company for operation. The
traction line has brought a prosperous
community into quick touch with the
center of the city with a fare of 6 ^^

cents.

10 COTTON IVIARKET.

rHirftf^o 't'lnrr MinwFT

MOHGE DKWITT MOH.SOKI.
1 1 Lrasod Wire to The Her.-ild.)

jrk. Nov. 10.—Another wave
taking swept ov«?r the cot-

• • • ly and prices yielded
tn the top. As was

^^.^j.^y, liquidation proved
'>'•.
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led The world
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t how much 12o
1 of .six months
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BOSTO'i CO'PPFR STOCKS.

REPORTS ON COMMODITIES

FROM VARIOUS SECTIONS

4 By 9|>«elnl Leaaed Wire t«
'Tttf Dfilath Ilemld.)

than usual. This, they say, is due to
mild weather and the large amount
of construction work under way. The
(Jlidden company is operating at ca-
pacity and doing night work.
Atlantic City, N. J. Nov. 10.—Dele-

gates to the three conventions which
will gather here next week, the Na-
tional Paint, Oil and Varnish associa-
tion, the Paint Manufacturers' Asso-
ciation of the United States and the
National Varnish Manufacturers' as-
sociation, are dlscus.slng the porpI.
biUty of a country-wide national nd-
vertlslng campaign for the next year.
Action Is expected on this proposal
(luring t!ie conventions.

SteeL
Pittsburgh, Pa., Nov. 10. Steel

prices generally are holding close to
United t-tates Stoel corporation quo-
tations. p"ew steel maker.s will ac-
cept orders for delivery next year.
Consumers are well supplied for the
balance of this year. This has re-
sulted In reduced buying In some lines,
especially tin plate. There Is talk
of higher prices.

Candy.
Serw Orleans, La., Nov. 10. Busi-

ness today Is running 25 per c*»nt
nhefid of laqt year with the candy

: ufucturors and the factories
rking overtime or double time to

prepare for the h',liday trade-
Canned Goods.

Chicago. Nov. 10.—Canned goods
are in limited supply In this markettoday and buyers must seek out whatthey want. Canned corn is expected
to touch higher prices shortly.

DRY GOODS MARKET.
(By Special Leaaad Wlra to The Herald )
.New Vork. Nov. lO.—There was agood volume of trading in the market

for cotton cloths tudav In spite of
prospects that many desks in therade would remain closed on Arrois-
tlce da>. Prices were firm and ad-vances fully maintained. In fact

,'rvIr%Tr*.r^'*'"f '^'^ '« ^<= advance
•'%er prevailing figures for many con-
stnicti.ms. Con^Hrt.^rs and bagmak-
ers w.«rc in the market, but there alsonas some buying which probably wasfor speculative purposes. Sheetingsprint cloths. twilH. drills, sateens andpajama checks aH were .«.trongThe local raw silk market' was
r. .out unchanged fOr Japanese silksalthough. 2,000 bales were traded fn a?\okohama. Canton 14-16 dropped 10c

to rT Vi'°
'"-^^ ^"'^ 20-22S fell off

newed their attack on Wellington
military barracks and also fired upon
the Portobeflo barracks. The early
morning hours were made more
hideous by the rattle of machine
guns.
Two civilians were found dead on a

suburban road and two soldiers lay
wi>unded this morning in the center
of the city.

FOREIGN VESSELS
ORDERED RELEASED

Washington. .Nov. 10.—Kelease of
all foreign vessels seized outsiij« the
American three-mile limit with liquor
aboard, where there is no evidence of
communication with the shore by
means of the vessels' own boats, was
ordered today by Secretary .Mellon.

WORK ON CITY HALL
TO BEGIN NEXT SPRING;
WILL OPEN BIDS SOON

Prospects of work on the $1,000,000
city hall, beginning early next spring,
ar«( good, according to city commis-
sioners. Tentative plans for the new
structure have been completed by
German & Jenssen. local architects.

Contractors' bids on the proposed
building will probably be opened In

January, Leonidas Merrltt. commis-
sioner of finance, said today.

Public opinion on the arrangement
and the general design of the build-
ing will be sought by the council.
It is planned to establish the police
station and cit.v Jail in a building
facing on Second street at Fourth
avenue west. The new city hall will
he on First street at Fourth avenue
weist.

GRAIN TONNAGE IS

OFFERED FREELY; ORE
AND COAL CARGOES

Cleveland. Ohio, Nov. 1.— (Special
to The Herald.)—Grain tonnage for
early loading is offered freely, and
the rate from Buffalo was cut yes-
terday. A steamer of medium size
was placed to load at Fort William
for Buffalo at 3 cents, but a boat of
that class was chartered at 2% cents,
and it was reported that more busi-
ness was done at that figure. A
small carrier will take a cargo from
Fort William to Toledo at 3% cents.
A steamer of medium size was named
to take a cargo from Fort William
to South Chicago at 3 cents, and a
steamer of that size will load at Chi-
cago for Georgian Bay at 2\ cents.
Shippers are in the market for ton-
nage for late November loading, and
6 cents was bid for storage, but ow-
ing to the great delay boats are tak-
ing in the grain trade owners will
not charter very far ahead.
The priority orders on lake coal

Issued Nov. 4, and effective Nov. 6
were canceled yesterday. A large
amount of storage capacity has been
chartered to load grain the last half
of November. All the boats will
have to report for cargoes by Nov.
28. . That means that boats that are
under charter and are at this end
of the route after Nov. 21 will have
to go light and the Indications are
that coal tonnage will not be very
plentiful after that date. Tonnage
for prompt loading is coming out
freely.

The dock.^ dumped 2.679 cars of
roal Wednesday and receipts were
2,708 cars. Loading for yesterday
was estimated at 2.605 cars. The
railroads had 8,017 cars at the lake
front Thursday morning and B.464
cars in transit. Last week's fleet
loaded 1,044.496 tons of cargo coal,
making shipments for season up to
Nov. 6. 14,887,644 tons. The move-
ment for same time last season was
21,264,390 tons.
Ore trade Is quiet and contract

boats are taking all cargoes. The
Lake Erie docks unloaded ten boats
Wednesday, and yesterday morning
nine ore carriers were In port, with
twenty due by 7 o'clock this morn-
ing, and eleven during next twenty-
four hours. The upper lake docks
only loaded thirteen cargoes Wednes-
day.

Sault Passages.

Midland Prince for Port McNicoil,
I'orter. Billing."'. McKinley, Croft for
Buffalo, Canadian Trader, Sailor for

Bayport, Home Smith for Port Col-
bourne; screenings, Gogebic for Du-
luth; light. Russell Hubbard for Supe-
rior; freight. Alberta, Assinibola for

Port McNicoil. Loading grain: Poly-
nassia, Denmark. Baiperor. D^ie light
for grain: Glenisla, Drummond, Mar-
tin, Tomlinson. Taylor. Maplodawn,
Rhodes. Kiowa. Making repairs: Vega.
Nottingham. Unloading coal: Norway,
Hazard. Progres.''. Kennedy. Due with
coal: Sheadle, Shaughnessy, Sweden.
Unloading freight: Canadian. Due with
freight: Hamonic, Manitoba.

Detroit Passages.
(Special to The Herald.)

Thoriiday—Cp.
Ranney . . . . 12:3''pni , W. J.
B. F. Jonea. I:l5pm Conners ...
"V^^ F. White 1 : 20pm I Ball
Airnew l:BOpm Nesaunea ..

Bufflnjfton.. 3:56pm I Leonard ....

Frtday—Ip.

Special to The Herald.)
ThariMlay—Up.

Jr . S ;00»m I Goodyear . . .

9:30am
| Manitoba . .

Augustus ..12:30ani
r>. C. Mills.. 12 :»0am
Oneida 12:30am
Kerr 1:30am
Henry
BoKers .... 1:20am

Moll 1:30am
Willtinaon .. 2:30BTn
Brandon ... 2:40ain
Mannaloa .. 3:00am
Livlniratone. .'):15Rnn
Fulton 5:20ani

Elba 6

Pentecost
Mitchell . .. 6

Jim Brown. 7;

Wyandotte . 7
Yatea 8

Utlca.
arrived ... 8

:

Linn 9:

Howard
Hanna.

Senator

McDoujrall .__
A. M. BuriinK-
ton noon
ReplofTla ..12:40pm
Ed-ward
UhrlK 1:25pm

Calclte 1 :3Bpm
W. L. KIngr. 2:00pmr
Laketon .... 2 :30pm

ThuradJu'—Down.
11:10am Davock

Jr.. 10
11

3 :3Bpm
4:20pm
4:30pm

W. Q.
Mather .

Harvard .

Campbell
Kit Smith.
Demmer ... B:lBpm
Slick 6:lBpm '

Friday—Down.
Garretaon . . 3:10am
M. A. Brad-
ley 3:30am

.Seither
Oregon
Owen
Iron Cliff .. .

Sam Mather.
small
Sacramento.
Grampion . .

Marquette .10
Alpena 10
rtJey 11
Philbin 11

4:40pm
I

TuK Victory 11
Enarco 11

G. N. Wilson 9

Nettlelon . . 10

IBom
40pm
45pm
30pm

20am

oOnm
15 Din
30am
2Eam

SOam
15am

50am
10am

:00pm
:15pin
:40pm
:40pm
:40pip

:30nm
:35pm
:35pm
:10pm
:25pm
:45pm
;45pm
:45pm
:45pm

06am
3&a2n

j Cleveland; Livingstone. Cleveland.

j
light. Cleared: Lhrlg. Superior; Liv-

I

ingstone, Duluth, coal.

I

Fairport—Arrived: Milwaukee. Cht-
tago. merchandise; M. C. Smith. Fort

;
William, grain; Robert Fulton. I'U-

luth, ore. Cleared: Milwaukee, Buf^'
faio, merchandise; Robert Fulton,
Two Harbors, light.

Erie—.\rrived: KIba. Escanaba. ore;
A. E. R. Schneider, Superior, ore.

Cleared: Muncy. Duluth. merchan-
dise; Elba. Duluth. light; Schneidei*.

I Duluth, light; Senator. Chicago, coai. •

j

Ashtabula—Arrived: K. H. Gary,
Two Harbors, ore; H. F. Black. Ash--
land, ore; Sir Henry Bessemer, Ash- .

I land, ore. Cleared: E. H. Gary. Du- -

j

luth. light; H. F. Black. Superior^ —
I

coal; I^agonda. Duluth. coal; Sir
Henry Bessemer. Duluth. light. „.*

Conneaut — Arrived: William R^'""

Linn, Two Harbors, ore; Hoover <&

-

Mason. Duluth. ore; D. C. K.-rr. Du-
luth, ore; Henry C. Frick. Ashland,
ore: A. S. Upson. Superior, ore; Huron^..
Alpena, light; Pentecost Mitchell.
Ashtabula. light. Cleared: D. G.
Kerr. Duluth. light: Hoover & Mason,
Superior. light; Henry C. Frick, Du-
luth. light; William R. Linn. Two
Harbors, coal; A. .S. Upson, Superior,
coal: Huron, Wyandotte, coal; Pente-
cost Mitchell, Detour, coal.
Buffalo—Arrived: Lakewood, Chi-

cago, light; Victory. Roberts. New-
bold, G, W. French. Duluth. ore;
L'ranus. Penobscott. J. J. Turner,

I Tom OavidBon. H. K. Cakes, Fort

I

William, grain. Cleared; Colonel.
Newbold, Buffalo; Cayuga. Duluth,
light; French, Toledo, light; Clyde.
Chicago, merchandise; Crosby. Fort
W'llliam, coal; Davidson, Racine,
coal.
Toledo—Arrived: Keyport, Montreal,

light; C<:pheus. Escanaba, ore; Ne-
gaunee. Cleveland, light. Cleared: -

Keyport, Montreal, coal; Cepheust.
Buffalo, ore; Pegasus. Duluth, coa ;

Negaunee, Superior, coal.
Sandusky — Arrived: Augustus. "

Cleveland, light: .\laska. Sandwich. ..

light; Tates, Buffalo, light. Cleared:
Augustus, Indiana Harbor, coal; .

Alaska. Sandwich, coal; Yates, Ca-
nadian Sault, coal.

Mortran .

.1. Morse
Jas. Hill.
Filbert .

CticaKO .

Howard

Mackinaw Passages.
(Special to The Herald.)

Thiiraday—C P.

Jupiter
Conneaut
Norton .

.Shaw
Princeton. . . I

3tr>ven8on . . I

3ary (

VV C. Richard-
son ll:00prn

Friday—Cp.
. .12:30am Morpe

. 10:00am

.ll:Onam

. l:00pm

. 2:15pm

. 2:40pm

20pm
00pm
30pm
00pm

1 :00am John Relaa
l:S0am Falrbatrn .

Builer 3:40am Jsa. Reed..
Samuel

Thursday—Down.
Luzon fi:40nin Ishpemlnsr
Sullivan ...ll:'uiam HouRhton .

10.—Foreign ex-

4.46
4.4ff'.i

2'i
IS

9

4'

4
I laui pa

>-'iir quality.
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OyLUTH CURB STOCKS.

Ihhiu'i

SOti

CI I i h jk; ^-A lit

Itukhfr.
v. 10.—.Several

.;.•» have speeded
1 he last week after
lumber and October.

iw materials has pro-
for rumors of Increases

• "'^
Tie of the

taken

Jtrntm.
;fv Dkla., Nov. 10.—

of Oklahoma this
V 10 per cent to 16

of normal. Destructive
v In the season followed
^"1 in midseason and the

end of summer furnish
piaii.uion. There are upwards
t a million pecan trees In the

w. -f! a full crop Is estimated
at ') pounds.

Lassbcr.
Monroe. La.. Nov. 10.—The Whit-

man Decker Lumber company's plant
near here Is today nearing oomple-
^"•^11 and will be placed in operation

Dec. 1. About 600 men will
en employment before spring.

I

Llveatock.
]

San Francisco. Cal., .Vov. 10.—Cattle
ra reported today that the de-
for livestock la strong with
s of high grade cattle very
Heavy rains have started the

,
_. '..•1 on the ranges and the out-
lof le winter 1.^ excellent.

i Clothing.
le. W.ish., .\ov. 10.—Medium
'cafly-t o- wear men's suits are

ne today. Men's
ents report an

situation in the
•9.

Wheat.
< "

, .V.)v 10,—Report of
': sale of the season
• today whftn it was

I me Portland Flouring
had purchased the

u. t 'top In Walla Walla, con-
<>f about 160.000 bushels of No.

'^^'W York .•iagar.New York, Nov. 10.—Raw sugarw^s steady and unchanged today at
,*r^r,'' i

^^^^- '"^"^ 3"f' freight, equal
rZJJ} 'or •'•'ntrlfugal, with no sales
rt^J^T^t.'^-

^*^ ^"^^^f" futures prices
at middav were 1 to 2 points net low-
^r«on«-*A'l P'"'^*'^ w-ere unchanged
at 6 90(ff..OO for fine granulated. Re-fined futures nominal.
Sugar futur«»s closed steady; ap-proximate sales, 18,000 tons. Decetri.

hr«r. 37B: March, 3.28; May, ^42-
•ruly, 3.65.

•^' " ^-•

vr
^^-'^

, "^J""'*'
^'"^- 10.—C.'-.ffee_Rlo

„"-. '•.,^^'*: futures easy; December
9.64; May. HIT.

lI.

Coffee.

rans. La..
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UNFILLED ORDERS
FOR STEEL INCREASE

ver cent. I Lutal vl C

fi'i..., ,,r,i*.ra

: in
.,

.

' '..i-d
.nf of 210.^80
oh showel a

Nov. 10.—This
-es to establish a new rec-

i If importation of coffee this
The amount received at this

1 d;ite Is alread.N' equal to that
In last year when 600.000 bags

; Lceived. That record will prob-
he exceeded by 100,000 bags be-
F'ec. 31.

^Vool.
t<'>ston, Mass., Nov. 10 —The raw

; market shows an Inclination to
.,. -^ still higher levels.

BulldlnK Materials.
Chicago, .Nov. 10.—Sand, cement.

lime and brick are moving rapidly at
slightly higher prices. Lumber is

,

'.liig bouifhr in large volume and In-
iiiuirie.s Indicate an undiminished de-
i

riiand for several montiis ahead.
tvuildlng of all kinds is being pushed
forward.

Pislnt.

Cleveland, Ohio, Nov. 10.—Paint
lompanlt's reported today that busi-
ness was holding up this fall longer

McMASTER CONTINUES
TO INCREASE HIS LEAD

FOR S. D. GOVERNOR
Sioux Falls, S. D., Nov. 10.—Gover-

nor McMaater. Republican candidate
for re-election on the Republican
ticket, had increased his lead to ap-
proximately 26,000 votes over Louis
N" Crill. Democrat, with complete un-
official returns compiled from 1.510
of the 1.768 precincts in South Dako-
ta. Miss Alice Lorraine Daly, Non-
partisan candidate, was slightly more
than 4.000 votes behind the Demo-
crafir! candidate. The vote stood:
McMaater. 70.575; CriU, 44.408; Dalv
40.086.

The proposed constitutional amend-
ments, which would allow the legis-
lature to fix the pay of all state of-
ficers. Including members of the leg-
islature, and raise the minimum per
cenutm of voters required to Initiate
a meaaure, were overwhelmingly de-
feated, the returns Indicate.

AUSTRALIA'S DEBT
SHOWS INCREASE

Melbourne, Australia, Nov. 10.—In
his annual speech to the house of
representatives. Federal Treasurer
Bruce «if Australia disclosed that the
Australian national debt on .lune 30
totaled $4,210,000,000 as compared
with a pre-war debt of 11.696,000,000.
During the course of his speech, Mr.

Bruce said: "The estimated revenue
for 1922-28, totaling $312,591,260, in-
cludes $140,000,000 customs and ex-
cise; $76,250,000 income tax, and $48,-
260,000 postofflce. telephone and tele-
graph receipts.

"The estimated expenditure Is $310.-
IIS 4115. .showing an estimated surplus
of 12.472,788.

"Of the accumulated surplus, esti-
mated at $34,614,935, $16,000,000 will
be used in the reduction of taxation
and the encouragement of agriculture
and! manufactures.
"The proposed remission of taxa-

tion Includes the increase of the gen-
eral exemption from $520 to $1,000 for
all taxpayera"

3l[r. Bruce announced that legisla-
tion' would be introduced !n the i\oar
future to reduce the salary of mem-
bers of the house of representatives
from $5,000 to $4,000.
Speaking on the national debts. Mr.

Bruce declared: "The prross common-
wealth debt totaling $2,080,352,646,
shows an increase in the year ended
June 30, amounting to $71,752,420.
"The total national debt of Aus-

tralia, including the commonwealth
and states. Is $4,210,000,000. compared
with the pre-war debt of only $1,695,
000.000.

Roberts.
Hamonic
La Belle. ... 10; SOam
SirlUB I0;30am
•"ornell ... .11 :00am
Dickson ..«. 1:30pm
rolllnirwood . 2:00pm
Rr-nsselaer. . 2:30pm
A ualralla .

Queen City
Trimble ..

6;00pm
6 :00pm
7:0ftpm
7:30pm

.s-jliivan

.'^weden
Cnrmi
Thompson. S :00pm
Poe 8:0opm
Ream 10:00pm
Sheadle . . . 10:30pm
Leopold . . . .11:00pm

McKee
Sonora .

Corey
Cook 2:00am
Canadian
Adventure.

Boston ....
Morris ....
Bayton . .

.

2:30pm
£ :00pm
6:00pm'
Frldav—T'p.

12:30am ; Ishppmlng. . „...
l:UOam

1
.Shaughnessy 8:00am

1:30am
I

HouKhton .. 6:00ara
Harvey . . .

r.ajTonda . .

Besaemer ..

S. H. Rob.
bins 8:00am

John Donald-
son 3:00am

MHllctoa ... 9:00am
Crescent
CU'. 9:00am
Nve 0:00am
Tro\ .... 10:00am
Byera 10:00am
Reeb 11:00am
Baker 11:00am
Athabasca noon
McLean .... 1:30pm
<'nle 3:00pm
Mlilland
KlnK 3:00pm
Wm. Reiss . 4:00pm
Osier 4 :00pm

2:00am
4:00am
4:00am
4:00am
Thursday—Down

Boland
ClemHon

B :00am

« :00am
7:00am
7: SOam

Clement
Stlfel . . .

Ashley
lOlIwood
ponom.a .

Eloliirice
Sellwood

5:30pin
5:30pm

e:00pm
- .... 6:00pm
Farrell 6:30pm
Empire City. 7:»0pm
Cnnadlan
Enfflneer
Samuel
Morse . . .

Glenllvet .

Glensbee .

Scranton .

Fairbatrn
Jenkins . .

Brookton

Frida.v—m)wn

. 8:00pm

S ;30pm
. S:SOpin
. 9:00pni
. 10;00pm
.10:30pm
.10:30pm
ll;30pm

Cralicamera mlJnijrht
Goulder ...midninht
Richard
ReLsB midnight

Olcott midnight

Cetua 12:15pm
McKee 2:15pm
Leopold .... 3:00pm
Corey 4:30pm

Friday—Down.
Amaaa Stone 3:50am| lum

Brown. 5:10am ( Pargny

20am
OOam
20am
20am

Port of Axhland.
Ashland. Wis.. Nov. 10.— (Special

to The Herald.)—Cleared with or":

Hubbard. Andrews. Amberg, Lake
Erie ports.

OOpm
00pm
30pmMara

r. H. Rob-
bins 11:40pm

Wm.
Thoa. Bar-

Wind, southwest, lisht;

20am
50am

raining.

I lOOaiii

2:00am
3:00am
4:3ftam

Banffor .... 6:00am
J. T. Hutch-
inson 7:00ani
Hoyt 7:0Oam

.. 8:00am6:80am ' Zlealng

Wind and Weather.

stations—Directions.
IWInd

Weatherl Vel.

Duluth. aouth ,

Port Arthur, calm ,

Portapp. south ,

Houghton, east
Marquette, southwest ,

WhlteflRh Point, southeast.
Sault Ste. Marie, south
.Alpena, southwest
Middle Inland, southwest..,
Toledo, south « . .

Buffalo, west ,

Escanaba. southwest
Plum Island, south
Green Bay. south
Grand Haven, south
Milw.iukee, southwest
Chicago, south

. . .Ralnl

.Cloudyl

. . .Raini

. . .RainI

. . Ralnl

.Cloudy!
• Cloudyl
.Cloudy!
.Cloudyl
. .Clear!
.Cloudyl
.Cloudy!
. . . Ralnl
. . .Rain!
.Cloudyl
.Cloudy
. Cloudy

i

16
12

10

16

Fort William-Port Arthur.
Port William. Ont.. Nov. 10.—(Spe-

cial to The Herald.)—Cleared: Grain,

Lake Michigan P^rt Lints.

(Specials to The Herald.)
Escanaba, Mich., Mov. 10.—Arrived:

Otto Reiss, Maritana. Hydrus, light.

Cleared: Cetus, W. L. Brown, Lake
Erie, ore; Wallace, South Chlcagj,
ore.

Milwaukee—Arrived: A. W. Os-
borne, Sandusky, coal; William A.
Hazard, Alpena, cement; Kearsarge,
Depot Harbor, merchandise; Fellow-
craft, Detroit, autos; Underwool,
Chicago, merchandise. Cleared: Frank
E. Taplin. Duluth, light; S. H. Rob-
bins, Duluth, light; Crete. Duluth,
light; W. E. Fitzgerald. Escanaba,
light; Kearsarge, Chicago, merchan-
dise; Fellowcraft. Chicago, autos; E.

D. L'^nderwood, Buffalo, merchandise.
Indiana Harbor—Arrived: Charles

L. Hutchinson, stone, Calclte.

Cleared: W. P. Jowan. oil, Detroit.
Gary—Arrived: W^lUlam P. Palmer.

John W. <.;ates, ore, Duluth. Cleared:
A. C. Dinkey, "William P. Palmer,
light, Superior.
South Chicago—Arrived: S. J. Mur-

phy, stone. Calclte: Samuel Mather.
coal. Sandusky: Mataafa. William
Edenborne. William B. Schiller, ore.

Duluth. Cleared: George W. Per-
kins, E. C. Collins, Harvester. Will-
iam Edenborne. light. Superior.

Duluth-Superior Harboi;.

•niriLSDAY'.
Arrivals.

Coal—Dalton, 3:00 p. m.
Merchandise—North Star, *>:40 p. m.
Light fur ore—Joseph Block. 8:66

a. m.; McGonagle, 2:35 p. m.; Bun-
.sen, 3:46; Peter White, 4:15; Widener.
7:26; H. Kennedy, 7:30; Morrell, 8:00;

Crawford, 8:10.

Uepnrtarra.
Merchandise—Allegheny, 5:30 p. m.
Ore—Mac.Naughton, 4:00 p. m. Heb-

ard, 4:15; Odanah. 4:46; J. H. Kols,
6:30: Thomas Lynch, 10:05; Bunsea.
10:15; Squire. 10:30.

FRIDAY.
Arrivals.

Coal—J. Davidson. 3:06 a. rr

A. Reiss, 8:35; Fayette Brown, 'j.an.

Merchandise—Duluth, 5:38 a. m.
Light for ore—House, 7:50 a. m.;

Qulnoy Shaw. 7:45.

Departnrea.
Ore—McGonauli, 12:36 a, m .

Widener, 2:05: Peter White, 2:00: H.
Kennedy, 2:30: Morrell. 6:80; JosepM"
Block, 6:00: Crawford, 11:10.

VALENTINO'S EX-WIFE
WOULD CHANGE NAME

Lo.s Angeles, Nov. 10.—Jean A<k.-r,
a motion picture actress and former
wife of Rodolph Valentino, who was
known as Itodolfc Guglielnio until he
achieved fame on the screen, has pe-
titioned the superior court for the
right to change her name from Jean
Acker Gugllelmo to Jean Acker Val-
entino.
«he declares that she has been

known in motion pictures by the lat-
ter name and desires to keep It for
professional reasons.

"November, Membership Month."
"Join the- 'Y.' and feel the Uifft:i

ence."—Advertisement.

Lake Erie Port LiMtH.
(Specials to The Herald.)

Cleveland, Ohio, Nov. 10.—Arrived:
a. B. Leonard. Ashtabula, light; .7. E.
Upson, .Superior, ore: Elba, Erie,
light: W. H McGean. Escanaba, ore;
M. Shlras, Duluth. ore; Glenstriven,
Klllarney, stone: Lasalle. Duluth.
grain: Zenith City, Duluth. ore; J. B.
Eads. Duluth, ore; Colony. Detroit,
autos: Weesee. Sandwich. !lght;
Chattanooga. Sarnla. light; J. H. Pel-
lett. Islands, stone: R. Fitzgerald,
Islands, towing. Cleared; Elba, Chi-
cago, coal: Wesee. Sandwich, coal;
J. E. Upson. Duluth. light; Chatta-
nooga. Sandwich, coal.
Huron — Arrived: A. B, TThrig,

-?! 1%

Mortgage Money
Offered by

F. I. Salter Co.
Lonsdale Building

ALIENISTS DECLARE
MRS. PHILLIPS SANE

Los Angele.5, Nov. 10.—Dif Victor
Parkin, the last of the alienists sub-
poenaed by the state to refute evi-
dence that the defendant was Insane,
was expected to conclude his testi-
mony at today's session of the trial
of Mrs. Clara Phillips for the murder
of Mrs. Alberta Tremaine Meadows.

Dr. Parkin was called to the stand
late yesterday after other alienists
summoned by the state had expressed
their belief that Mrs Phillips was
sane.

GANGES IN FLOOD
OVERFLOWS VILLAGES
Cawnpore, India, Nov. 10.—The

great rise of the Ganges river, which
has br%ken all records of the last
thirty years, has led to the flooding
of vast districts on the Unao side.
Many \nllages on both sides of the
railway line to Unao are under water,
and hundreds of hamlets have been
washed way.
The floods are on the decline now.

but the rains continue Intermittently,
making the lot of those rendered
homeless still harder. People whose
houses have been washed away have
tak4>n shelter In neighboring villages,
and some have been accommodated In
railway cars. Virtually all the vil-
lages situated along the banks of the
Ramganga river have been inundated
Houses and cattle have been washed
away, and .standing crops ruined.

In some places the rise of the river
was So sudden that people who were
In the fields tending their cattle or
crops were cut off. Many were com-
pelled to take refuge in tree."? until
the floods subsided. Others were res-
cued by relief parties. Planks were
tied together and let down from rail-
way bridges on the Ramganga, en-
abling a number of people struggling
In the water to be hoisted to safety.
The railway line between Kath-

garhi and Got has been washed out for
about 700 feet, and cannot be repaired
for »ome time. The railway connection
with Delhi also has been cut. The
Lucknow rnad is still impassable In
many places, and no communication ia
possible with outlying villages.

La.rge supplies of food, sent by the
citizens of Cawnpore, have helped to
relieve the distress.

The Safest Way to Get
A Good Interest Rate

IRREGULARS RENEW
ATTACKS AT DUBLIN S
(Br the Aaaoclaled Presa. 1

Dublin, .Nov, 10—Heavy firing _
crackled In various parts of the City

j
Bryn Mawr has a summer school

during the night. The Irregulars re- for Industrial workers.

Since May, 1911, United Stntos mall
|

planfls i>n the transcontinental route
have carried mall a distance equal

flfty times around the world at
e equator without the loss of a

single life.

The average investor often fails to employ his funds to the best

advantage because he falls into one or the other of two errors—*

1. Either he ia tempted by the speculative promige

of a high return, or

2. He leans backward, and accepts a lower interest

rate than is necessary for safety.

Shrewder investors realize that a wery high interest rate is

always a danger signal, and they also realize that securities

paying the lowest interest rates are too expensive a purchase
because the low rate is determined by a variety of factors^

such as a daily market quotation, etc., which are of small im-

portance to the average investor.

Safety can be assured in company with a good interest rate,

as is proved by the long record of safety of Straus Bonds— 40
years without loss to any investor. These bonds pay 6 and
6^1%* Investigate them. Write today for

BOOKLET 859-DD

S. W STRAUS <Sc CO.
INCORPORATED OFFICES IN '1 WkNTY PRINCIPAL CITIES EST.A.BLISHED t88a

METROPOLITAN BANK BLDG—MINNEAPOUS
REPRESENTATIVES IN DULUTH

B. W. MAXEINER L. S. LOEB
805 SeUwood Bldg. 210 Alworth Bldg.

FORTY YEARS WITHOUT LOSS TO ANY INVESTOR

Htm
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CERTIFICATE OF AMENDMENT
OF—

ARTICLES OF INCORPORATION
MMHWHUIIIIIII^t l''ai^BIMM>>

WEBER POSTER ADVER-
TiQiwn SPRViCE, INC.

an

'

•"'in

low

A:'

of

DULUTH HERALD LOCAL

WANT AD RATES
AOATK TYPE ONUT.

On« maartton l«o p«r lla*

*Mo p«r Una

tcunaecotlve) Jc D«r llns
Bl« avsratB word« mak* a 11a*.

Mtalmu0i charB» 26c each laau*.

Ctaa&ijied Display
OUTUtNB DH VINNa

WITH AUATB
le P«r lliin ail'iiouoal on •ntlra

ltd vortlaeiiient.

10% dlacouiit wll! ba allowed oa
above rata* when cash ac-

coinpanlea order.
Biandlnit ad vertiaemonta and Daal-
v»as ''^>.rix (ft agaie type ax-

itttr line a montu.
..ay atyia. !>•

vuiu"' uuLKim and anata.
tZ.Zi per tmo a mouU>.

Bi:SI>K!!i«i SKKVJCK.
(Continued f

tmundrtea ajuj I>r> Cl—nera.
O E T ..y \V A Y FROM W A S H IN Q
troubles by aendlns your family wash
to ua; lOc per pound. iLutea' I^aundry. SOS
E. 2nd aL Fhone Mel. 44S (or our wacon
to call.

Try <<r Hump waah aervice. 20 Iba.. SOc.
Pi LAUNDRY and Dry Ctaanera.
_:_ 1st at. Me!. 428.

PARISIAN DRY cleaners and dyers, old-
eat and most reliable. 201 B. lal at. W.

^-. Rittel or

I6thN. loth ave.
ijranch 14 Lake ave.

HoniK LiiL..
4T ** '

~
i

ilT ^E.NT DAMP \\ASH
bi. . .. . E lat St. Mel. 331.

Mai.

LAUN-

ACMK STEAM LAUNDRY. 217 W. lat at.
Mel 543.

Optometriat.
HAVE OUR optometrist examine your eyes
for Klaaaen U enngrlund'a 1919 W Sup, st.

H.WE Your eyes EXAMI.NED aaS
glaaaaa fitted by Tht; Savolalnen Co.

HKLP WANTED—MALE.
(Continued)

8ITI ATIO.VS WA\TEU—FKMALK.
(Continued)

PalnUng.

I AHI> <»l THA MiS.
u H r «p p

;

l«wa:
"Tli« amount

«, ajTienuci mj an lo

th«< r'anitjil

TfrUkii ai» tui-

Sfn^U nf tKU

1, RT-

.. .. ;,., Liielr

y aB<l beoutllul
% the Illness and
wife, daugnier and

. . ir 1 H'"tB.
'..IS.

i. OLIN.
' R.

H S I.N '-ERE
Is. and k:nd
schoolmates.

First and
boys n' ihe

- .'.hy

SIRS
the
son

a»-
njts

tU« io*.^ of

lilLDR"*.

PainttnK and decuratlng at reasonable
prices Hem 375".

Interior and exterior palntlnf; alao pnpeiT-
hanglng. very reasonable, e al. 1»43-W.

I*at«ntM.

25 years' practice Consultation frea.
8. Geo Stevena. 1205 Fid ellty Mel. ai2S.

PaixTs and Magaxlne* Itoairht.

DON-T THROW away old magaiines and
newspapers, we buy them. Duluth Paper
Stock Co Mel »a3 9

_Plnmbln».
THE SANITARY PLUMBING CO.,
1st St. Plumbing and heating.

l« W.

PiaiMMt.

PrfiinBflim P'nno" -IK W. lat at.rrtHIBIMBfll OILIUS'.N PIANO CO.
Printing -Kn» ro v tng

.

OPPORTUNITY for young man to enter
insuram.(> business with casualty com-
pany, assets over |t, 000. 000. Call betwi^en
V and 10 a. in Carl J. Oreenlund. 302
Manhattan bldg.

MINERS AND HELPER.S— 100 men for a
big Michigan Iron mining company, un-
derground work all winter, free fare. Na-
tional Employment company. 409 w.
Michigan st.

2 PIN SETTERS, steady work, also two
to work 7 p m. to 12 p. m. and Satur-
days Must be over Ifi, no others need
apply De Luxe Amusement Cu., 607 W.
tiupcrlor st.

WA.VTED— Experienced lumber handlers
to load lumber on contract, steady posi-
tion, big wages. Apply Lake Independ-
ence Lumber compa ny. Big Bay^_M i ch

.

WE ARE LOOKING for capable, neat ap-
pearing salesmen,, experience not neces-
sary. Call beforo 9 a. tii or 6 p. m W
H. \^alkg^, Iiic . 60 2 Manhatta n bldg.
CASHIER-ll'H'KKEEPER, must be ex-
perienced. i-.TiUing house branch office.
Givv full information In first letter.

Washing wanted to do at home or will
Ko out half days. Mr*. Salo, 428 Vi £.
«>th at.

SCHOOL GIRLS wish to take care of
children evenings and Saturdays. Mel.
3665.

PRACTICAL NURSE wishes engagements;
oonflnament cases preferred. Cal. 1707 -J.

EXPERIE.NCED swucirboard operator
and typist wishes position. Hem. 1376.

Wt)MAN wants day work; housework or
j:ooking or ironing. Call Mel^ ^^lO^

WOMA.N" desires work Tn kitchen or
laundry. Me!. 7273

Write X 879, Herald.

ACTICE real estate salesman with expe-
rience, to work on commission basis. John
A. Stephenson & Co., Wolvin bldg. Mel
1»4.

WA.NTED — Flrst-claBs bricklayers for
work at Crookston. Apply G Hchwarta
& Co.. Mt St Ben edict, Crookston. Minn.
E.VPERIE.VCED BAKER wanted. for
bread only; references required. Apply
21!i E. Jrd st Mel. 7266

PERSO.\AL.S.

EXPERIENCE!)
wanted for city
K 876, Herald.

MEAT 8ALE8MA.N
tnd country work. Write

20 EX-SERVICE MEN wanted Must
bring their discharge. See Mr. Jacobson,
Hotel Savoy

WEDDING ANNOU.v
graved or printed. L<
A Printing I'o. 14 4fh ave

IS — fin-
ed Stamp

StOTe and Furaafe Kepalra.
For stove and furnnc* repairs call Skants
Bros. 1811 W Superior st Mel. 1648.

Talking Itachlnea.

t'L .\.l:.lt.%.l ft'-'l'dilJil.

Victrolas &nd Records
AT BOSTON MU SIC CO.

1 i<«ta.

BOY wanted to learn sheet metal trade.
Apply Harmon A ZcU. 5708 Qrrfhd ave.

H.\RIiER wanted fur Saturday, guarantea.
20ti!> W Superior st.

COATMAKER wanted.
S*", 4tli ave. w.

Nelson A Bowden.

HKLP WA.NTKIJ—FEMALE.

OTT" "

.IRS
HOME.

-."U'N
iSl

A

;iy Of Pt

Crawford &~S^

US li iU>:i., 351,

FRYE^.xU & CO.
Taxidermists.

J§26 We.1t Michigan St.
Bend for our Catalogue.

Shop Cal 2044-J. Res. Cal. 116 2-J.

Have your deer and moose heads mounted
by the Northwest Taxidermist. 626 8.
22nd ave s.

Taxi Service!
Private Cadillac limousine service. Wed-
dings and private parties a specialty.
Frank Dion, stand, Lenox hotel. Mel.
1770 Res Cal. HSl-W.

I'mbrella Repalrtng.
Duluth UmbrelUt hospital. 11.1 3rd ave. w.

Typewriter*.

MO;\rME,XT9.

Qree3ie-Q.rign,oii Qranite

Underwoods, Retnlngions. Smiths. Royals.
Late models, $3 monthly To students.
12.60. Call Mel. 3248 Duluth Typewriter
Co . 126 W. Isi St.

TWO OR MORE ncfti appearing ladles to
canvass and take ordeis. housf-to-house.
for our line of sweaters, hosiery, etc.
city and outside territory. If not ex-
perienced we will leach you. We h.ive
ladles earning from $25 to {75 weekly in
commissions. Apply with references to
Mr. Keenc, 202 Christie bldg., between
1 and 3 p. m.

GIRL with high school education wanted
for office work, no experience necessary;
permanent position, give references and
phone number. Add ress 11 787. H erald.

RELIABLE GIRL wanted at once lor
general housework; must be good cook.
2 In familj': no washing. Call Mrs. Ueber
Hartley. 10 3 2 E. 1st st.

Co.VIPETE.\T M.4I1) for ganeral house-
work. 3 children in family, all electrical
appliances. LakesiU- 2 42-W. 43U 5 Cooke st.

GOOD GIRL for genera) housework, all
electrical appliances; good wages. Call
_morning» or evenings. Hem. ^350?.

COMPETENT GIRL for general hpuse-
work. electric equipment. Mrs, Frank
McCarthy. 2726 E 6th st.

SEND YoUK CHILDREN TO

C. A. QREaORY
INDIVIDUAL INSTRUCTION

BAND A.ND ORCHESTR.\. INSTRUMENTS
201 S ISTH -WE E HEM. 2500,

CANCER OR TUMORS successfully treat-
ed and removed without knife or pain.
Write for free sanatorium book. Dr.
WllUamH' Sanatorium, 3022 University
ave., MinneapoliH, Minn.

The 5th Ave. Music Shop
Records for all make machines In Eng-
lish and foreign languages, open evenings.
10 N. {.TH AVE W. Mel. loOg.

1500 OUT-OF-TOWN carpenters and ma-
cbinlsta to write us for catalogs on
tools, we can supply you promptly and
our prices are right Kelley-Duluth Co.,
Dept. B., Duluth. Minn.

Notice— I am not responsible for any
bills contracted by my husband. J. A.
Dixon, for he has left me and the chil-
dren. Signed, Mrs. J. A. Dixon. 308 W.
3rd at.

WANTED—Machinists and carpenters to
know that we carry complete line Stanley,
Starrett tools. Write ua for free catalog.
Kelley-Duluth Co.. Depi. B., Dulutn.
Minn.

Store Yoor Battery
WE CALL AND DELIVER FREE.

j^ex_Ba ttery Serv ic e. IPS E. Sup. Mel 4 1 30.

Expert Piianio Moviing

MISCELLAVEOLS FOR SALE.
(Continued)

DINING Room sets.
Walnut, Queen Anne design, 60-Inch

buffet. 64-inch table, 6 blue leather-
"e^,^t| chairs, new sample stt. $132.

\valnut two-tone, gueen Anne design,
6G-inch, 6 leg buffet. 60-mch oblong table.
& tapestry sealed side chairs, and arm
chair, new sample set. J200Oak buffet. table. 6 leather-seated
chairs, good condition. J55; aUo a set In
mission oak, with plain chairs, in fine
condition, at }45 These were taken in
trade and are real snapsHOUSEHOLD EQUII'MENT EXCHANGE,

115 E. Superior St.

FURNITURE
Lowest prices in Duluth.

Comparison invited.

MISCELLAVEOrS FOR SALE.
( Continued)

VsLCUum Cleaner

EqoSpmnieinit

Exchamge
116 East Superior St Mel. 117.

French WUtomi Rings
Highest grade, new stock beautiful pat-
tern.i, standard makes, 9x12, J96; 8-2x
10-ti, %<j(); domestic Wiltons, 9x12, $65,
8-3x10-6, $60, Axininsters, highest grade,
SX12. $46; 8-3x10-6. $40, linolueni art
rugs. 6x9, $7.60; 6x12, $8.60. Household
fcciulpment Exchange, 116 E. Superior si.

Only a few Premier demonstra-
tors, sll.irhtly used, fully jruaran-
teed, $32.60; several other makes.
In .\-l condition from $10 up

Benson Electric Co.
14 ^i E. Superior St.

"Will gladly demonstrate in your own home.
Phone Mel. 683.

MISCELL.WFOrS FOR SALE.
(Continued I

PARLOR FURNITURE
I-piece overpiuffed davenport seta In fig-

ured two-tone blue and two-lone browm.
loose cu.«hions, with fireside chairs.
These set.s are new, aell regularly atj
$225; sample price, $145 and $165. '

HOUSEHOLD EQUIPMENT EXCHANGE
115 E. Superior St.

BEAUTIFUL, SLIGHTLY USED

Kimball Piano
•ke $225

Terms to reliable party,

ADDRESS Q 76. HERALD.

TAILOR-MADE SUITS
UNCALLED FOR
$10—$15—$20

Men's and boy a slightly usedPATRICK OVERCOATS.
$10 to i-.a.

MEN'S TAILOR. 17 Va 6TH AVE. W.

I

SPEARIN
Meliuse 4744.

TR.A.NSFER LI.NE.
117 W. First St.

Duliuith Steam Baths
and massages for men and women.

18-20 N. let ave. e. Mel, 3608.
NOTICE— I will not be responsible after
this date tor any debts contracted by my
Wife. Mrs John Link. John Link, 1101
Mlnnesoln ave.

1>._ D. KREIDLER, lorinerly with the
Taylor Music Co.. is now with the
Giliuson-RuudenbuKh I'iano Co.. 318 W
1 st St.

oeradeSyJts Rented

LIMBER— 1-lnch boards and 2x4. 2x6 and
2x8-inch rough, $20 to $30 per M for 1

-

inch lumber and $30 for other demensiona,
delivered

; would accept securities, lots or
acres as payme nt. Hem. 3606.
GRAFANOLA in oakT like "new, $126 olze
wlih 6 new double records, your own se-
lection, $65. Household Equipment Ex-
change. 116 E. Superior at.

SPECIAL—45-ln. copper trimmed cedar
chest, $18.75: gas plate, $3.25; full nickel,
$^.90. Sales Mart Furniture Co., 17lh
BVe. w. and Superior st.

BEDROOM SET and "parlor set;" also rugs
practically new; very reasonable foi^
quick sale. Call evenings. 1030 W
1st St.

Rates
TO LOS ANGELES AND .\LL CALIFOR-

NIA POINTS.
We can save you money on freight
by shipping in our consolidated
cars.

DULUTH VAN & STORAGE CO..
Mel 491.

Fine Used Cabile Piano
Mahogany case. If taken before
Dec. 1. will sell for $175. Some
credit.

Address Q 106, Herald

GET .\ SLING-.V-RINO GAME for hemm
amusemeni, house parties, clubs, etc. The
Ideal entertainer; something new If your
de.-iler has not go them, call at room 407.
Columbia bldg.

V\Xi/ininirfl Yellow birch, furnace chunks
WOOOi::, i.,.in or 4-ft it-ngths, sp i.

price on tamarack and softwood Mel ii'ji

Milier Trunk Feed. Fuel & Trucking Co .

DRESSER, oak dininp room table, cha^i
and buffet, hail seat and mirror. da\ ^

port, writing desk, dropleaf table. H- .

3 j7.< 72''i 12th ave e.

PHONOGRAPH ftnd records. $42.80; vlolm
outfit. $10; mandolin. $S.60, guitar, $«t

Sales Mart Furniture Co.. 1629-16J1 W
Superior et. __^

Brunswick Phonographs
Olliuson Piano Co., 21 <i West Ftrxt St

-<-

.MI>>CELLA.NEOlS WA.VTED.
JUST PHONE~Mel~7 4TrTo^ get beat price*
for used furniture pianos, etc. No deal too
large or email Sales Mart Furniture Ca..

162;'-1631 W Su ptrior st Harry^Aker.
—USED FURNITURE BUYERS

—

W> pay highei^l cash prices on furniture
and stoves. Blooin & Co.. 23 to 27 W
li-i 51 Call Mel. 1792.

WANTED Tt> BUY—Grocery counter
scale, caah register, showraee. refrigen.
tor and electric coffee mill Carl J. Eile;

Grand Rapids M:nn;
WE WILL excliange your old furnltur*
and stoves for new or pay caah. Hag-
Btrom Ac Forsgren. 2012 W. Superior st

Lin 41.^-W

t AM BUYl.N'G mercantile stock of ai;

kinds What hav« you" Write K 87-

Herald
HIGHEST PRICES tor magazines,
mens clothes, furniture. Junk Mel.

rags
77 i I

I

SECONli-HA.N'I' stoves, furniiuie. waniril
' Joe Davis. 1120 W, Mich ig ;; n st Mel. 6

s

' I

I

H POI'KIN & Co. pi.vs cash for U'le.

I furniture, 119 E. Su pei i or st M el. l iiZ

WANTED—Good used guns of all kmda
Duluth Army store. 824 W .''wi>i-rior at

WAN'"K1>—'I'runk or sit
wardroL». trunli Write

0.\S R.^NOE Acorn. large sise, com-
plete with lighter; cheap if taken at
once. Owner leaving city. Call Hem.
6673.

AlelroBc 4 3;)*

Story and CBark Piano
Glliuaon Piano Co.. 318 West FIret St.

101 -V. First Ave. E.

LOST A.\U FOr.ND.
WTLL THE PARTY who took suit from

HOUSEKEEPER wanted. IH miles from
car line, smnU family; no washing; good
pay Hem. 371

ildewalk in front of 624 W.
dHV ei-enlnp reUirn s.irr^e

;

. 'iTS.

"SYMPATHY"
EEEEAVrMrXT TRr^T EX-

DULUTH FLORAL CO.
R,EPU-. : FLORISTS.

r road.

ii.'^l-. lost brtwe*'ll
and publk library
:("H W 4th st

5th st . Tues-
no questions

bars, lost on
Duluth and
01

COMPETENT GIRL
work, no washing.
H.>iii. 2i«:.

for general house-
Mrs. L. B. Arnold.

Mary's hos-
Please cull Mel.Pital

427!'

RIFLE lost, .38-56 Winchester. Wednes-
day night. Finder please call Lin.
344-W-2
WRIST WATr-H In!.t.

R Lin. 31'

PAIR OF' I

.

l<;,--n 1. rlma.

it"ld

;

• \.

inlMali B, K.

ileia- IMT-
.Hi, tortotae ahell.

rM!;iti:LLA lost, without handle. Hem.

8PF.I

Bran,

J
'-yea. Ask In. Richard
trial. .10 E. Superior at.

Apt, Grand

LtUllUlU i:<

1st St. Ml

pleat,
l-'r«ach

nEC!
.« ma-
jp. at.

i.

...y 1-1 Ml

o.

i rs
' W.

HI -.IM ,

*«. ',, :,.K V icti.

l\ A
' iricatee.
Kimono.

'...-»« 4 700.

PAUL.

^vijpres^''' '
" Federal

.-48.

Bllii I'

E :,

I ,.

601 ,

...
, . .

'

.Vh m n;:

k 1 1': n s .4 :,

w
iTES ..A

i,-Hjerate r^i :t--
,

,

i!tor

HELP WA.\TEU—MALE.

WANTED
Mem to Work 5n

Blast FiDnnace

Department
BTE.\r>y WORK: GOOD WAGES

APPLY

Illinois Steel Company
FOOT OF CON-WAV STREET

MILWAUKEE. Wi.s

WANTED—Young lady to aell Christmas
cards. Duluth Printing Co., 131 W. Su-
pcrior.at .

MAID wanted for general houaework:
mull family; no Sunday work. Call
Hem. 68.

GIRL wanted for general houaework; all
electrical appliance equipment. 728 E.
4th St.

i-OMI'ETE.NT COOK wanted. Mra. Fry-
berger. 2001 Coluiub u.-? ave . Hem. 1950.

Maid for general housework; small fam-
lly. Mrs. N F. Hugo, 24U7 E. 3rd al.

SCHOOL GIRL wanted to
housework. Call Hem. 2633.

aasiat with

WOMAN wanted for general houaework.
2416 W. 1st st Mel. 9897.

GIRL for Ktnera! housework, electrical ap-
pUonces. 617 8th ave. e.

EIROKEN Window glass promptly replaced,
lowest prices We call for and deliver.Lowry Co.. 23 E. Mich at. Mel. 499.
MUST your children suffer eyestrain In
school? Bring them to Dr. E. K. Eliason
optumetrlsl, fc.ii Colum bia bldg.
ALL KINDS of fur repairing and reniod-
eling. reasonable prices, work guaran-
leed. Hem. 4 168.

WE PAY HIgTiEST PRICKS for hides:
livestock and poultry. P. Sher & Co. 1

^-^^d ave. e
Mel. 15, Mel. I ti.

' —
HONEST aTTTertISING—NeV
Dentists, lol Isi ave. e. Open
until 9 o'clock.

Dry Soft Wood, I6-llnch
i*"' P P'' cord delivered. Mel. 9 046.

HE.\.TER, hard coul burner. 18-inch fire
pot; $1'.). Stewart kitchen range warm-

Jjig oven. $1 0. Call 716 H^tjrd^^ve. e.

FOK S.VLE—Federal electric sign for tire
shop. coBt new $275. Will sacrifice If
tftken ill once. Phone Mel. 7

HEATER. No 6 Buck's Radiant, baae
burner, in hrst-clasa condition. 1216

System
evenings

Planus. Exclusive agents.
GILIUSON PL\.\0 <'o.

318 West First St.

WKLLI.NGTON PIANO, alightly used. $200
delivered with new bench. Addreea Q
51. Heruld.

HARDWOOD, soft wood and alab wood;
also all ItlnJs of liaulinK. lllu E 9th stMem Sil'il.

PRIVATE FAMILY, with good home
wants a child lo board, best of care!
Mel. 6466.

LAU.N'DRY! L.\U.\DRY! All kinds, apecial
prices to large families, hotels and clubs
Mel. 529U.

DISHWASHER wanted
ave w. and Superior at.

M.AID to aaslst with houaework.
Culloch. Lakeside 446.

Rex hotel. 30Ui

4402 Mc-

GIRL wanted for general housework. Ap-
ply 1012 E. 2n.l S I

GIRL for general houaework; 3 in family.
11 W^ 4th St. ____^

GIRL fur general housework. 3012 K. lat
St. Hem. 362.

GIRL for general houaework. 1901 S.
3rd at.

GIRL for general housework. 2102 E.
Jrd St.

GOOD MAID wanted. 241S E 4th at.

Maternity hospital and Infants home; good
cure; reasonable raiea. 716 W. 2ncl ai
Mel. 2384. *

DRESSMAKING and alterations at mod-
erate prices. 2013 H W. 3rd at. Hn.
'187-W.

BOOKCASE, high grade, dark oak. 4
shelves, 2 drawers, glasa doors; $20
Ho rn. 24 12^

FOR SALE—2 gaa radlatorsT graphic
duplicating machine; aniall wood stove
Cal. 1<;-\V,

BEDROLiM FUR.NITURE.
Ivory set conslstH of vanity case, bench.
bow end bed, chiflonier sample set, $98;
walnut set, cunKisls of semi-vanity case,
dressed, bow-end bed, sample sc-L, J77;
brass bed, 2-inch post. 2-inch fillers,
sample. $33; 2-inch post. 1-Inch fillers.
sample. $18.
HOUSEHOLD EQUIPME.NT EXCHANGE.

1 15 E . Superior St.

liED, beautiful 4-po8ter. solid mahogany ! *^^1" , l'*ii'„ ',?'" ^'^'an'onds

box spring, hair and fell m.aress. $62.60 '

E-'^terly 410 U . Superior st.

complete; Siiiionds bed. nunsag sprink', I

fetlmatlress, »21.60; biru h-t-ye mapie
princess dresser. $15; oak princess, $14.75.
dresser lamps, $2.50; 42-in. dininif table,
6 genuine leather uphoUnTed chairs,
$39.75; fumed oak table. J14. New loca-
tlon. 1629-1631 W . Superior si.

1
WANTED Ttj BUY—A 1 - h orae aleigh ; r v
condition. Call Lin. 77:i-J "%

Roland

SWAPS.

HARD WOOD
Any legiith. delivered.

Stove length, $1^.
Four-foot, $12.

Melroae 2228. Hemlock 2600.

UNREDEEMED PLEDGES O.N' S.\LE.
76 overcoats, $3; 75 overcoats, $5; 100
irien's EUits. $14; 75 rities; 160 men's
watches, $5; 35 ladies' wrist watches, $5.
Buy now.

KEYSTONE LOAN CO..
22 West Superior St.

SEWING MACHINE. White Rotary, like
new, $2S, dinini? set in fumed oak. bui-
fet, china cabinet table. f> chairs,, $110;
library table, $lu; dresser in oak $14'
Furniture .Storage & Sales Co,, 405 E
4th St.

L^RGE HEATER, hard coal, gap range,
dresser. 2 waah stands, 3 rockers, dining
table, 4 chairs, sideboard, booUcase. bed
and springs, a snap If taken at once
Call Cal. 1446. 312 N. Central ave

TRADE Overland 5-passenger touring ra-
for truck, lots, acres 01 1-. tiir'r ie« v }

only $360. Benjamin 1

1932 W. Sup-noj^at. M>-

.

WILL EXl•H.^.^GE my Ibf aeree In Ot>
tonagon county, Mich., for e. good car or
a buiUlinR. Write to R. S, box 100. (i#

beka, Minn.

T
U 11,L TAKE latr-

payment on Ian
n \' \v

.

AITOSIOBILE^ FOH SALE.

e in Watch SaleX

MAII.« wanted Apply 1122 E in I st

srriATio.vs wa.\tei>—male.
MARrFeD M.VN: 30 yearB old. experT-
enced bookkeeper, accountant and credit
man. wisiies to take charge of office or
set of general books; position must be
permanent and pay not less than $40 per
week. Write A 87, Herald

t on.

l'r»

r.-n'«.

SL Mel. 4667.

T
;men-t8.

•a.

.:e.

ri fo
*.r t

' n
Me-

met.
. i 4 4

na to
nave

rf. ;in use 25 men at once. Out
o( town Job. No experience necessary
first come. Brat hired. Free room and
board, good working condlUona.

D. S SMITH,
Room 22«,' Farguaaon Bldg.

402 W. Superior St.

We C.,''

Q..Ak.id)icn JDir-

?lroBe 4 1*.

Kief trie flanae.

. MOVAL SALE —Pianos, talking ma-
rines. Boston Mualc Co.. U E. Sup. at

Electriciainis

«03 I'auadio Bldg.

SE.MoR HIGH SCHOOL STUDENT
wishes position where he could make
his board and room; can work all after-
noon If necessary Write U 63 7. Herald.
NEAT SCHOOLBOY of 16, dealrea Tob In
afternoons; principal object work and
opportunity to learn. Write C 284,
Herald
PLACE on farm wanted by dairy man;
good dryhand milker and can do some
veterinary w ork. Address F 682. Herald.
I'OSITIO.N Wanted by experienced grocery
_clerk ami collector. Write Z 73. Herald.
CAN STILL T.jCke a few jobs, lawn" grad"-
ing and planting. Mel. 8617.

CARPENTER wants work, house repalr-
ing, old or new. Mel. 3970.

Haines Bros.^'^?,°r.,„^,"pl^.„J'-t.-.'-

GUARANTEED piano tuning, $2.60; re
pairing. J. C. Aktr. Mel. 7461. Broad 1»» 9

.

Dululh Floral Co., wholesale, retail cut
flowers, funeral design s. 121 W. Sup, m.
REMO\AL SALE—Pianos, talking ma-
chines. Boston Music Co., 14 E. Superior st.

OiHiuson Pianos. 318 West First St.
tULIUBON PIANO CO.

SOL SWEET, TAILOR—MEL. 8820.
E:ipcrt repairing, preaaing. 405^ E. Sup. at.

MRS. NELSON, DRESSMAKT.NG^
Ladles' tailoring. 12 W. Ist st. Mel. 2146.

Knabe I'lanos. 318 West First St.
GILIUSON PIA.NO CO.

Mrs. M. F. Hansen, obstetrician. Female
(Jlisorders attended. 4 13 7th ave. e.

GRjVDUATE MASSUSE. Mrs. Martha
lyomaa. 106 E. 4lh si. Mel. 4616.

RUG WEAVING, rag rugs for sale; ruga
riHde to order. Call Doug. 70-W.
DOES YOUR SUIT need repairing? Loula
Toback. tailor. 8 N. nth ave. w.

EnglandTRY a New Englancf &c ateamed
wiener at 103 E. Superior at.

ta«t

Florint*.

as. W EST
CALUMET

ER SHOP
RAMSEY ST,

(.uriii'in-r.

.: LADING JOHN !.-:•, graduate gardener;
kinds of garden work, references.

-1 1478 or 7I0L
11

b

tt.

Jec; UJ :».''--rr j;

!

»1<l#d by law.

<>«» Hmmtiti^.

an proy
' any. ot-

dtsb.ursen.ieau &ii<l

Suld land la aui--
rrom said, sale as pru-

MART T-AMBERT

laid Mortrage

Hawka Veotllating Gaa Radiators Robert
Black. lit N. lat ave e. Mel. (TOS or

. to

l"iimltiire Recoyerad.

Let Foraell do your UPH0L8TERINO.
It* B. Superior at. Mel 1413.

HERALD ADS AND, fss.. "..r"!,, "',

RESULTS ARE TWIN
BROTHERS

WK HAVE still two more territories open
and can use two honest and irustwonhy
ruen to represent us as salesmen for our
lln» of woolen goods, dry goods and
clothing direct to consumer on C O. D.
mall order plan, cominl.sslon with e.\-
p«n.>ie allowance Apply with references
to Ml. Keene, 202 Christie bldg after 3
p ni _^
WANTED—Experienced food specialty
salesman to call on retail grocery and
Jobbing trade; both city and country;

rters. Duluth., Minn. Must be
energetic man of good habits and

r. ..ft...-ette amoker State age. experl- 1

ence and aalnry expected. Address 837 I

Plymouth bldg , Minneapolis. Minn. 1

WANTED—Men to work in and around
sawmill and lumber yard, good wages,
good board, good achoola, good houaes
for married men; married men preferred,
good living conditions. Charcoal Iron
Company of America, Marenlaco, Mich .

WANTEI'—Men, aklUed and unskilled; ex- I

cellent opportunity for permanent work
and good wages Apply L A Ship- '

building ^ Drydock corporation, Loa An-
geles Harbor, San Ped ro, California.

exceptional op-
money before

Sommera ahoea
from factory to wearer, also a nice line
of knit gonda. 12 Mesaba blocli.

COATMAKER wanted.
Bayfield. Wis.

Frank Jellnek,

WI.NDOWS washed and hung; repalrlnjr.
Mtd. 5767.

SlTt:ATIO.\S 1%AXTRU—FBMA LEI.

WA.NTED— Poaitlon by young lady aa
bookkeeper, over 2 years' experience aa
bookkeeper In bank, used to poHlIng ma-
chine, can furnish good reference. Ad-
dress atattng aalary to I. R., 2200 W.
2nd at. or call Lin. g2S-J.

E.XCELLE.NT PIANIST desires a poaitlon
as illustrator in music department, movie
theater, or dance accompanist of any de-
scripllon. W^rl t e M 70, H eraM.
YOUNG LADY wishes position, hookkeep-
ing, cashier or general office worlv. 6
years' experience, can furnish references.
Write T. 4 78, H erald.

COMPETENT WOMAN dealrea working
houaekeeping position for widower or
bntchelor In city. Addreas W 776
Herald

'

MIDDLE-AGED WOMAN would like to
take care of bachelor quartera during
day; reference exchanged. Write Z 72
Herajd^

YOUN<J AVOMAN with child of school age
wlahes position aa housekeeper, small
hotel or private house. Write V €77,
Herald

.

RELI.\BLK, refined girl in East end, will
care for children afternoons or evenings;
permanent places preferred. Hem. 4184.

<;OOD GIRL wants general houaework or
housekeeping position, plain cook good
wagea. Addreaa L 982. HeraM.
DESIRE position aa atenographer; have
had experience in law ofTlee, 'Write 421
N. 62nd ave. w.. Weal Dul uth.

MIDDLE-AGED WOMAN wanta houae-
keepInK position, city or countfl- Write
Y 978, Herald.

POSITION aa honsekeeper by mlddla-
Bged widow; reference. Addreaa E 48«
Herald ^^WOMAN dealrea work few hours a day as
chambermaid or helper In hotel. 18 7th
ave. w.

BUNDLE WASHING wanted by expert-
e nce<l laundresa. Mel. 6641.

DRESSMAKING and plain aewlng wanted
by day. Mel. 7180.

fiiiB<)uerade costumea for rent at 110 E.
I st St. Mel. 6683.

INDEPENDENT
Phone Mel. 331.

Damp Waah Laundry.

Storm windows washed and hung. Cal
1175-W

FOR SALE very reasonable, slide trom-
bone, violin and mandolin. Call Lake-
side^ 61^^
SUIT, lady's navy serge, size 44, A-1 con-
dition, very reasonable. Call Lakeside

_1 6 1-J.

32 REMINGTON pump, good as new; $30.
16 N. 5th ave. w

.
Lyceum Barber shop.

TWIN PORTS FURN. & GLASS~CO~iill8
everything. 18 25 W. Superior st. Mel. 338.
McKI.NLEY MUSIC, 3,0000 copies, 6c a
copy. Miller Music Co.. 224 W. ist at.

FUR CoAT for saie, alightly used, at a
reasonahle price. ln(|Uire 431 E. 2nd at.

iPnsirrhi*»r P"ino£ sis West First at.JTll&^Oer GILIUSON PtANO CO.
DRY BIRCH "Wood for sale, manure and
black dirt . Peter Forbert. Hem. 4937.

DRY BIRCHWOoD John Benson, R. F.
D. 1. box 12. Dul uth. M el. 4570-F-l-l .

DRY BIRCH AND MAPLE WOOD, any
leng th , also hau l coal. M el. 71 1 0.

Bl.>Al.'K DIRT, manure aold ; lawns made.
Keedy J4 e iji__2

4

83. Hem. 5271-F-l
.

HEATER. Peninsular. 16-Inch firepot, for
sale 2260 W. 13th at. Mel. 623 6.

COAT. French seal, size 3S-40, cost $200.
Will sell for $65. Call Lin. 189-R.

WOOD imd black dirl lor sale; also haul-
Ing tione. Edgar Moe Hem. 4793.

CHINA CLOSET, fumed oak, curved glaaa
doors, .It half price. Hem. 126.

Trade in your old watch on a new oneEasy pajiiienls. Roland AV. Eslerly, 410W. Superior si. one store on ly

.

BILLIARD tables!
New and second-hand, bowling alleys,
supplies Brunswick-Balke-Coilander Co
Kes. agent, Tom Allardice, St. Louis ho-
tel, Duluih, Minn.
RE.MI.\GTO.N RIFLE, using 30-30 auto-
matic shells, new, never used; reaxon for
selling, changed mind about hunliiiK.
1603 Ogden avenue. Superior. Wis
Broad 90.

HEATERS, 2. 1 hard coal burner, 1 wootl
or coal; hot blast, each $10; 2 tables. 42x
42, $2.60; bat)> bUKg.\ . $7; stove pipe. 15c
length; small range, $6, 620 N 6(ith
ave. w.

Wood ^""'^ hardwood.
y» \jmjiJui ^.n lengths;

12-ln.. 16-ln. or
nglhs; coal dellveiies.

Sampson Transfer Service, 4U3 E Suiierior
at. Mel 1778 days or Lakeside 28 1-J nights.

Bargains Galore i

11 1."- A AiATlER tiK FACT rji.VT
OUR REPUTA'rio.N ON USED CARS
jy K.SOW-N' SO WELL IN THIS
NORTH COUNTRY, THAT If A MA.'>
IS 'IHl.MilAG ol' BLYl.NG A l SED
CAR THE NAME HoSElSDAHL
CtiMES 10 HIS Ml.Ni> MHSi
IF HE DR<)P.'< l.N' 10 Look It

FOR A MEilL < URIOS! ,i.

HE LKA\E.S I;; HE H
HUW 1 A.\ A MAS U - li
TEMPTAiloN" .StCH UAHOAlSSr
SUCH EASY TERMS'
YOUK .NEIGHBOR HAS A CAR.

HE TAKES Hit; I'A.MILV t'UT ON
SU.NDAY, HE GOES HU.NTJNtj.
FISHING. ETC.
WHY NOT YOU." PERH * "^ ^'OU

HA\E No MO.NEV. WE H
EliAL CARS l.\ FAIR t N
For a trifle above . i>
WILL ANSv^KK \1.>LH -E
A.S WELL AP. A THUUBA.^J. i.'yn..LAR CAR.
COME Look OVER OU(» »» > t»

GAl.N'S. WK WILL GIVE
OPPoRTU.MrY TO I

HAPPY OWNER OF A '

-Vr A VERY SM.VLL C<

2 REOS in vrej Kood condltior,

S390 $425
< i.XKLA.M.)^

Dining table, tcolden ouk, 4 cnairs. $22. 5U,
While eowing lucahine, good as new. $3);,
Jewel comb, gas range, goo<l condition.
$80. Hagstrom & Forsgren. 2010 W . Sup, at.

$225 $32b

HONEY

STEWART HEATER, in good condition.
122 N. 56th ave. w. Cal. 1281-J.

DINLNG T.\BLE, 6 chairs, leather spring
sealp. golden oak. 801 E. Bth st.

WI.NCHESTER RIFLE. .32, special take-
down. Inquire 2 8 20 Huron at.

RUGS, new, seamless Wilton, 9x12 or
8-3x10-6. $65. 405 E. 4lh st.

GASOLI.NE ENGINE. Novo 6-h. p.. In
good condition. Hem. 4676.

EDrCATIO.\AL.
PIANO. VIOLLN. VoC.\L. cello, saxo-
phone, clarinet, cornet, trombone, mando-
lin, banjo, ukulele lessons. Tuition
tierms very reasonable The Bradbury
School of Music, 2nd ave. e. and Supe-
rior at. Phone Mel. 5700.

RANGE. Peninsular, for sale cheap.
S. 6«th ave w. Cal. 2122-J.

117

DATf AND EVENING SCHOOL. Open all
year. Stenographic. bookkeeping and
secretarial courses. Individual Instruc-
tion. CENTRAL BUSINESS COLLEGE.
$ ') E. Superior at.

Learn Barber Trade—Prof. Lee's superior
courao qualifies students for high salar-
ied positions. Catalogue free National
•Biarbo college. 263 E. 7th. St. Paul.

MISCKLLAXKOUS FOR SALE.
PIA.Ni.i, Kranich-Bach, upright, excellent
tone; used very little; sacrifice for caah
Mel 216. 217 2nd ave. e.

COMBINATION R.\.NGE, reaaonable if

tnken al once. Mel. C933.

COAT, lady'a, and dresses, size 38 and 40,
reasonable Cal. 2337-W.

OIL HE.\TER. Perfection, smokeless, like
new ?o. Call Hem. 3096.

ELECTRIC HOIST large, for aale cheap
Inquire at Herald office.

6-pound pail, $1. delivered.
Write Joe Kremlnsky. gen, del.. Dulutll.

BIRCH WOOD.
$9.50 cord, Duluth.

CURRY At. WHYTE CO..
Mel l.S,;.':. 512 Lyceum Bld ic.

FOR SALE—Slightly uaed Thor electric
washer; 9x12 W ilion rug. at less than
half purchase price. Cull Broad 693-J
2017 Wisc onsin avenue. Superior.
FOUR SCHOOL BUSKl<fsl iTorse drawii.
with sleighs complete; also 2 bus boules
Apply lo offite 01 board of education of
Dululh, 226 N. Isl ave. e.

REMINGTON RIFLE. .32 caliber, nearly
new. some shellia and case. $36; 16n-year-
old German violin, $75; 2 oilier vioiins.
1 accordion. Cal 2146-W.

PIA.NO, $76, duofold, $18751 drophead
sewing machine. $10. books of all kind.s
Sales Mart Furniture Co.. 17th ave. w
and Superior st.

Si SAXONS wlUi < onlinnntis

SI 98 S265

1 VELIE. a goovl

$325

1 Dui.>t.ii:,

S28i
I IV cu

S75 Sii98

MAX"W*ELL. a nice V.'Wf ret
.- n-i In KOO'I rondltton.

w
4y'

WOOD for sale. Hillside Wood yard.
8th ave. e. Hem. 3802.

1023

Wood—Birch and maple, any length.
Mel 2 228. Hem. 2500.

FURNITURE for aale. Call evenings, room
200. Minne^ota block.

COAT, Hudson seal, lady's; In good con-
dillon. 114 K, 3rd st.

HEATER. larRe Columbia. Call 2811 W.
8rd st Cal. 2103-WV

$126 TE.NOR BANJO AND CASE for sale
cheap, or will tcadf for saxophone. In-
q uire 14 ^ E. Superior si .

HEATER, large, fine condition through^
out. 2909 W. 3rd at., upatalra. Morn-
inga or after 6 p. m.
COMBINATIO.N R.\NGE. % bed. rug.
child's culler, and other household furni-
ture. Hem. .1390.

SEE THE NEW MAYTAG electric washer
at $60. Enger & Olson. 19th ave. w and
Superior at.

CC'AT. lady'a. Hudaon aeal, coot $600 for
sal© cheap, party going West. Write T
4(<n. Herald.

HEATER — Radiant Home, aelf-feeder
luirge alse. A-1 condition; reaaonable CallHem. 1401.

Mel. 3690

Hard and aoft wood. $t to $13
per cord, atore lengtha Try ua.

DRY PINE MILI.WOOD for aale cheaiT
stove length; prompt dellrery. Cal!
a02«-'W.

SAFE-CABINET, large slae and whT
equipped Oriental shop, 29 W. Supe-
rior at.

SEWING MACHINE, drophead,
I Ilea p 215 E 6th at.

for aale

B»KJKCASE. mahogany, and 260 vols,
world's beat books, suitable for home,
club or lodge. Bargain for cash. 291(i
W. 3rd 81^

per short cord for firio~dr>
stove length slabwood al Col-

man's mill. A money. maker for truckiuen
Mel. 277 2.

CLEVELAND wdati. like a
new car $950

SL2i
<<i.I..SM> IBILF

S49S
EMERSON MOTOR, M h. p., with stand
emery wheels and belt; .3f Marlln rltU
double-barrel 12-gauge shotgun. Mel
6057. S2SB

RANGE, wood and coal,

914 N. 59th ave. w.
like new. $30.

RIFLE,
new. (.'

30-30 Winchester,
il 2147-J.

practlcally

HE.-VTER. coal, medium size, aell cheap.
Call Cal. 1 53.^-J.

KITCHEN RANGE, almost new, cheap for
ca sh Cal. 266-J.

FOR .SALE—Sewing machine, good, $6, at
31S W. 4th "t.

KITCHEN CABINET, $12; good condition.
411 K W. 7th St.

RANGE, Garland, baby buggy, ateel cot.

Doug 141-W

COAU HEATER, Radiant. 16-lnch fire pot.
Cal 1013-W.

GAS STOVE, 4-burner,
Hen. 3452.

very cheap. Call

HE.^TER for aale. good condition.
Oakley bL

6001

HEATER, Penlnaular, for sale,

ave y.
213 S4th

2 POOL TABLES for aale. 624 W.
rlor St.

Supe-

ColMinnilbia QraforBoBas
Bungalow Grafonola_gh^oppe^ 101 W. le t at.

VlfTROLA needles, lune'Btone or Bloel
regular 10c p-ickage for 5c. Househol.l
Equipment Exchange. 115 E. Superior pt

FUR.NITURE of 5 rooms, all or part. wUh
privilege of taking over lease of hi-ate'
npanment. Hem _1^0 2^i a. m or oven Inn

BO PnSliniO^ Player Pianos, GraridOV iruCilllKU'S Pianos will be sold for
caah or short termii by the Korby Piano Co.

WEED CHAIN.'i
SOLD AND REPAIRED

East End Tire Shop, 509 E. Superior St.

E 4th St, ¥/ood Yard
Prompt service. 414 6th ave. e. Hem. 2585.
LARGEST BBBortment of rebuilt heathers
at lowest prices, now on display Enger
& Olson, 19lh ave. w. and Superior a t.

' Brinkerhoff Pianos
Giliuaon Piano Co., 318 Weal Firat Bt.

Martin Roseindahi
KVKNI: '

-?• e^r-rr

BARQAii'^

PONY COAT, aiae

6070.
3S, $10. Call Hem.

^tflirr PlA.No.--. ph<lnographs.
OILttirir MILLER MUSIC COMPANY,

224 "Weal First Street, Ups tairs.

Zenith City Wood Yar?
Dry and sound wood. Mel. 6163.

PnrllrfliriHI P'lnoa. 318 West First StiraCKfflrO giliuson piano co
H E.'.TER. Art Garland, cheap. Hem. 1834 .

HE.^TER for sale. 1627 E. South at.

i BIRCHWOOD. J« ptr cord delivered.

1921 ton truck with fine closed panel b«4y
Fine for dairy or iMundr- rT^iri. aji •

running ge.nr In fine ah'.

nearly new. $400 Hurry.

Service Motor Co.

Mill

Ised Republic Truck
1-TON FOR BALE

Stack Brothers & Co. r

tlxJUt k5 L-/\I\" She Bats Two to Joes One!

alpo black dirt and manure for sfile.

Harris, Lucerne road. \Noodland.
H

WOOD! wood: wood— Birch and soft
wood, large truck load. Try ua once and
you will buy again. Cal. 1173-W.

Raudenbiuish Pianos
Gllluson Piano ro.. 31'< ''.Vest I'irsi St.

DANDY LITTLE OAKLA.ND
newly painted. In goo«I -^ .•"

very reasonnhlc. If you t r

ue»»d car Otii' fall rn r-

1st ave •

light

•r a
N

REMINGTO.N- TYPEWRITER for aale;
No. lf>; good as new, original price. $100;
$36 takes It 421 W. Superior st.

SE D.A.N C
d tion. I.-^W.)
ei

, uij..ped ; owner
lion opportun •

BEAUTIFUL up-to-date living room fur-

FORD sedan,
with starter .i.. .

able rlma. etc., 5 new
Call Cal I't'i" 41" ' »

•ly
• ra -

:.'ete
. .'.unt

a bargain

niture. tea carl, handsome lamp, metal 1 D< 'DGE lit

bed. dressers. Call Hem. 946.

OAS COIL W.\TER HE.\TER. IS-lnch
Idaho Queen healer, burns any fuel, alao
laundry slove. Call Cal. 2406-W.
NEWLYWED OUTI'^TS. ihTee] tour op
five rooms, easy payments. Anderson
Furr.iture company. 2lJt nve. w.
IRON SAFES—Second-hand, several stiea, '

prices $25 and up. Safo-Cablnet Saies
Agency, 40'< Providence bldg. .

general a;
Can be seen ii'. '..m W^ile Cu.. 220
2nd st Mel 2709

1 OB

.

'calD
:24 w lilM $

1»2«. 4 •«
-ater. nvw b»t-
Uel 1443 or

PORTABLE SAWMILL, 20 h p. engine".
No. 1 mill. E. O Johnson, Route 3 box'
211 Phone Hem 527ii-F-l.'i

BY OWNER— Dock
tires. 2 spares, bi.

tery, overhauled , ... .

Hen. 3478.

HUDSON, 1921, 4-paaarBgFr cousm. «o*d
ns new, at a barguin

,
leaving city, maat

aell at once. Louie oreck. 41C W' 8«p«.
nor al.

$60 CASH and balance to >«it taka« |-
paaaenger Overland to'.Ting rar. in
condition; price $176. Mel (46t

- an run 1 S« raara.
Mun. bargain Mai.

op, new
CaII Hem. 51

PHO.NOORAPH. Sonora. 80 records, most-
ly Victor. $76; easy paymenta. Anderson I

'^"^" OWNER—

I

Furniture Co.. S lst ave. w^ 1 - new tires, g
"Wood, good dry birc¥, cut last fall

i

'^'^ '"" .."'"

4-foot f-ord, $11; If-inch, $12.60; 12-lnch 1

^ '

?U Hi-rn. 5270-F-ll. '
' t

HE.\TER. Radiant Home, hard coal
burner Call between 6 and 8 p, m., 616 W.
6lii St., second floor

OfiffliHi/rn"; Cash or short terma at bigJrnanOS bargama at the Korby Piano
Co.. 26 Lake ave. n.

POTATOES—Whites, 69c per buahel in 10-
bushel lots; 64c per buahel In 26-bushel i

*'"^'^'**^''''^''" roartater
lots Mel. 74fi'J.

new
•eaae

-iO. or wMl ,
tra<t». Met. Utl V, J

s

CORDWOOD delivered at $12 j)er cord for
short lengtha and $11 for 4-foot. Hem.
3606.

1922 NASH <

take end' -

or Hem. 1 .

F</R S.\LE— Light tiuck. cheap, may talM
lot in West enJ 01 UgL-, iu-;..i>; ,. • ,41,

Lin g53-W
model 4f«. firat

-

clasn condition. Cheap for QUtek aale Mai.
4815

Jesse French Pianos
Gllluson Piano Co.. 318 Weat First St.

ALMo.ST NEW RIFLE, 38-65, cheap~~1f
taken at once Call K relner. Cal. !29T-j.

PAIR of dark brown ahoea for aaie Hem
32«i.

FORD touring. l»2i. $100
Thoratad »arag<-. 301 « W
COLE 8 aedan. w^~- ~"

for entailer car

KOP. '. --^-Cn. 1921. .

»(• : caah. '

H.K:-. ;.. in goo- :_:....

A anap
,v at

A. M.

tlOB

221 N nth ave w.
u.-der . liti.

OVERLA.ND. l)*l. flrsi -class r««4ltl«* at
610 E. 4th at. I

^

<lt '

*""
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ACTO SO'FPUES A3ID HKPAIHJ.

Tires—Tires—Tires

Wttm* traiB |S,ii4i la tT.fi'O mud ati utmmL

* Cut. Rate Tire Co.
nil W. SBiWirlT St. Ml Tl«4.

ROOMS FOR RBNT.
(ConttBued)

W. 8KD BT.. lalO -Furalahed front room
with hat w«t«r haat for cantUnika.

:i-J._LI:,

Frii:. i.-iiiED. h«*t«d room, for 1 or I:
walkinn dtitanc* from ceatar of town.
M*!^ T«§t,

MieW AND
Mow rlBC cw-...

::> PARTS

D'uluth Auio ./' recking
tttl>. Ay*. W. anj IfiotiLKan 6L iKii. I«f.

fl 7 rr; it ~». ' «. r ,f^

HBAT KD HOOM for i or i peraona In
prl¥at« ttLinily; very raaaonable. Hem.
ioji).

1ST AVlB. W.. HO—Light liou»»ke«p»ng
rooms for rent: raaaonablo. Phono Mol.
7U0„

(or Tt

a

ST.. 13—rurnlahod roomo
iliiK* Of kUchenotca. MoL

Blcwly rurnlahod. heatod

TXDCK '

ST..mm w

P»ri9 -ir

i'fc. Bi.
'\i 1 rf n m ,;•

I

t

^llapaifad...

; ',)»—Large h^
:

. 1 n if : n i ! >.; o r.

-Btda 2«8-J.

tmant 3

—

«ia-w.
furnlabed
rnr

m for

rXU.TS AND APARTMEXTg.
(Ca«t>ou#d>

Hillcrest Apartments
1«TH AVE. B. AND IRD ST.

Dtlluth'o flnost and moat hand-
auma ap&rtmsnta ara ready for oc-
cuiiuncy Three and lour-room
kltohanotte auttea complete la
every detail, egulpcod with gao
range, refrigerator and dinetto
oeta. Steam beat and Janitor aarv-
ice furnlabed. Spoolal Induce-
ment for Immediate ocoupancjr.
Agent at (he building afterooona
and evenlnga. Coma out and aoo
theao beautiful apartmenta.

Stryker, Manley & Buck
201 LONSDALE BLDO. MEL. «i;.

(or ( RuuMS on aocond flaal. 219 7th avo. •.;
rental reduced to 120 p^r month.

ATORS
and reoorod. R. 'O.

«• air*. B. UmL l»14.

. ed rooma
ern.

>. cu ^•. niito Parts Co,

tiat il— Nice, warm rooma
iig, Jill ronv»T>l»nrga

.

'
. heated
I.

sTla for all
Mel.

_
' ... - *.*wi^

- ««T.

aleeplng

room at

ted

icely fur-

tn

A I ; o >!()
I TE,D.

..ptng;

We Bi
ON

I'urnlahad

..'It houaokoop-

.# «•„» !•! •

GOOD

:"alali«l room, .prl-

:il»b*d room tor 1

i'<j xfTT (t«alr-

1 far

l-room flat, •econd floor. 3910 W. Ird at.;
modern excopt heat; tiuUt-ln china closet,
etc.: 127.60 per month.

4 rooma and uraple baaement apace, with
hot air heating plant, large pantry, 130.
222 N. 40tit ave. w.

STORKS A.VD OFFICES FOR HB.N'T.
(CoDtlnood)

Excellent Store Location

905^2 Tower Ave.
SUPERIOR. WIS.

With 17\4-ft. frontage. New, mod-
ern dlaplay windowa. beat fur-
nlahed; moderate rental: suitable
for cigar etore. refreshment par-
lor, lunchroom, barber ahop. or
raercantUa bualnaas of most any
kind. Additional alterations mads
to suit tenant.

APPLY

Qeo. Q. Newton Co.
IIIX Tower Ave., Superior. Wis.

It W 1st at., 1.200 square feet floor apace;
will divide (0 suit tenant; axcelleui loca-

tion for barber or light mercantile pur-
poses; attractive rental.

112 E. let at.; amall store, very suitable

far tailor or shoe shop, $20 per month.

4 rooms. IIJSH W. Superior St.. aecoad
floor of brick building at rear, hardwood
floors, water, gas and electricity, tit.

t-room flat at ic N. ISth ave. w..
month.

tlO por

P. I. SALTER CO., REALTORS,
IOa-4 Lonsdale Bldg. Mel. IgO.

New Apartment

4 rooma. large, light rooms; electric raage,
buUlIn features; everything new and up-
to-date, ready for occunkncy; J60 por
month. Phone \1»S or lisa Mel.

709 W. Superior St.; 24x26; good location
for confectionery store, lunch room or
tire shop.

r. I. SALTER CO^. REALTORS.
282-4 Lonsdale Bldg. Mel. t60.

PALLADIO BDILDINO.
A few very dealrabln rooms. Ntngla or In

suite, rents reasonable. Whitney Wall
company building managers, 2U1 Torrey
bldg. Tel. Met 42.

Pattison Realty Co.
S a«Uwood Bldg.

imp iiinp. iii

|

POUR-ROOM PLAT. LOCATED AT
210 MBSABA AVE. CHEAP RENT
FOR THE WINTER. CHA8. P

MEYERS. LYCEUM BLDO.

Heated Apartment

WILL SUBRE.NT half store In new build-
ing, completely e'lulpped for any bual-
ness In conjunction with high class mll-
llnery. Mel. ISO *

DESIRABLE OFFICES for rent on second
floor of the fireproof Sherwood bldg. Ap-
ply W C. Sherwood A Co.. 118 Manhattan
bldg. M el_2± i_i

FOR RE.NT -OFFICE SPACE IN THE
LYCEUM BI-DG. CLINTON-METERS
CO.. LYCBtTM BLDG.

ST(jRE for rent. 16 6th ave. w.

GARAGKS A.\D MTABLES.

HOUSES FOR HALE.
(C«Dtlnned>

irNUBUAL WEST DULUTH BAROAIN3.
11,000—Buys a 4-room house and a ga-

rage un Main St.: level 25xl2&-foot lot;

electricity, water, sewer, cellar, cement
sidewalks, hardwood floors, 4 blocks to
car line; }2(0 cash, 116 per month.
Including Interest at 6 par cent ror
balance. (124)

hol;se!<i for ^ale.
(Contliraed)

ft, 160—$-room house with cement founda-
tion, one-half basement, painted waUs,
cement walks, new porch In front,
glased storm ahed In rear, garuge,
toilet, gas. electricity. includes 2
25xl40-foot lots; both excellent and
one on corner used as garden: teoo
cash, balance at 135 per month, in-
cluding Interest at « per cent. Owner
leaving city and eacriflclng property
at leas than value of buildings; located
on 61st ave. (37)

LOOK WHAT YOU CAM BLTf FOR »6,7»0.
Brand new 6-room house, 1 block from
car line. In growing Hast end location.
Has oak and enuii-.el finish, hot water
heat, tile bath, laundry tubs, clothes
chute, convenient kitchen equipment, sun
porch, large lot. Reasonable terms.

BUSLNESS OPPORTUNITIES.
(Contlnned)

-^

:8-ROOM HOTEL, heated. Rates 50e, 75«.
*1 per day. In downtown district. Pries
23.300. AU cash required. This Is a snap.

FINE UOME OR INCOME PROPERTY,
BEAUTIFULLY LOCATED ON

MINN.N'EBOTA POINT.
1775 cash and balance at (80 per month.

Including Interest at 6 per cent, pur-
chases a 10-room house with large
fireplace, cosy corners, hot water heat,
hardwood tloors. cement walks, all
modern conveniences, elegant living
room, dining room, reception hall, sun
room, bath on each door: rooms ara
large and elegantly Onlshed in birch
and must be seen to be appreciated

;

would make the lineat summer resort
to accommodate wealthy tourists on
the Point. Worth $S,ono, but owner
will sacrlflce for |4,600 if sold at once.

<.4<)

IK'COME PROPERTY "SNAP" ON 2ND
8T E. NEAR 7TH. AVE.

11,400—Less than }2.000 cash, balance at
IBO per month, including interest at 6
per cent, purchasea a »-room deplex,
containing 4 rooms downstairs and 5

rooms upstairs; garage to hold 4 cars
In basement and can be used as store:
all modern except heat, now renting
for 276 per month to high-class ten-
ants, and win easily produce 290 with
alight changes; on beat of foundation
and in excellent repair, both Inside
and out. (I-a>

HEATED iSTORAGE SPACE at Earl C.
Williams' wash rack. Have your car
polished to save the paint. My work guar-
anteed. 416 E. Michigan st. Phone Mel.
10«0.

W 2.N'D ST.. 1*728—Garage, light and wa-
ler furnished; cheap. Cal. 2297-J.

2 t;.\RAUES for rent, cheap for winter.
Jiin W. lat at. Cal. 1204-W.

GARAGE for rent, loth ave. e. and 1st St..

$6 a tnonlh. Hem. 29«2.

GARAGE lor rent at 1017 E. 2nd St..

per irionth.
26

GARAGE for rent.
IftU-W.

2726 W. Sad St. CaL

aARAOB for rsnt; |6 por month. Hem.

G rooms,
w ,1* J k ' ri c

beat Bast "nd loeation: easy
\

«f"--.ge. 914-I6 B.

troiii

'UIM'CI a sisain t:i*«t«d

-'ttrntabtd rooms for

raiitison iRealty Co.
Mel. 1181.

FLATS FOR RENT.

Cow. warm. 4-room heated apartment, Jth
ave. It. and 4th at. ISO per month.

\ \ it ''Hi: \

jom apartment, stoys l>eat. water
' ith, gas and electricity. &th ave.

.1 St. t:o.

-. iiols..

tjoin for

tor

uomsj JkiAsidACilUP-

1'!I7.

1 1 M \\ I

'>oard
i^unily.

ESTATE CO..
_ _ Jig:

M, front ilai. Willi bath, facing
for rent; very attractive and very

'Uy takes from Z to 3 ions of
.ig winter. Inquire rear flat. 119

RENT—Nice, clean. Tighi 4-room
flrat floor fl.it. ufpor ai lu street, walking
distance, just tlia place (or a newly niar-
rted > ouple. Apply S. A. Rhode, 1225
W. lat at.

rc»R

t: for rent. 2706 W. 4th St. Cal.

QAR.VGE^^t"" r*"'- >-'^'' ^*^^ ^- ^""^ "^-

BAR.N for rent. 522 E. 8th St.

MIiiCEL.LA.^EOL'S FOR RE.\T.

HIGH-CLASS storage eub-basement for
rent: heated summer and winter to about
70 deg: In absolutely fireproof building;
lowest Insurance In city: 50x50-ft. : electrlo
elevator; located between 3rd and 4th
aves. w W. C. Sherwood & Co.. 113 Man-
hattan bldg Mel. ;:».

WA.N'TED TO RENT.
WANTED

—

2 light housekeeping rooms,
light, heat, gas; within 15 minutes' walk-
ing distance L>f Central and Grand ave.

;

reffT.-n',ra iflven and required. Address R
27 7 I .

FUi : l> ROOMS wanted, couple
without children. East end district. 2 or
3 rooms with private bath. Lakeside
1'59-\V

VERY PLEASANT and light B rooms and
> blocks from postoffica: rango

t-r, Jill a«t up for winter. iMr
lUlre il3 T'» ave. w. Mel. 3498.

. dl«ia.

psr

.:>. !a prtvata homa.

1 I . i I '-. A \ I> 4 ' % Hf »( 1^- \T9.
T: the

CUA& if.

FLATS Fill' ro.
COZT 2-ROOM KI..\T
Kas range; i:.

hot and cold
It i;-;)n'h 1 II

.

I

.Sijpriior el., ilat .

I. including
',1 itud building;

io 4-room flat, |26
St.

il or unfurnished
usekeeplng. 741 E.

Hem. 1153.

W ;KD ST., 18—Well furnished 2-room
'-. light housekeeping; all con-

2 or .

hOUSr
D ROOMS for light
3rd St. Mel. 671J.
FLAT for

63rd ave. w.
rent.

•' ;-:nt

store on
^«i' house
W. Su-

: ic( 'I '.ii t , :t.N i.^.'i i-^iJ FLAT, downatalra.
Call evt-niiis-i, Mel. 4M».

liOtiiiES FOR RENT.

. flat l»tli.

•iiicalencas. Sit.
2nd St.. all

4-roor-n f.-iC

•f>l 1 i; 1 :<•<.

Sth avt
JiO.

e. and »(h st., all

HOUSES FOR SALE.

2500 C.\SH
And move right into n brand new stucco
bungalow, on a nice 5uxl40-ft. corner
lot. on ati Improved street, at Lakeside;
narrow niuple floors, fir finish, basemrnt,
warm air [uroace, register in each room;
built-in booltcaBss; good blR attic with a
finished stairs h-adlng to it; extra large
living room and <linlng room; kitchen
with built-tn Ixaturee; 2 goofl slsed bed-
ronm.s with clnsets: fine bathroom; bal-
ance 15,000. What c.in you pay?

A "FINE" RESIDENCE.
(8,190—Located at 15th avo. e. and Jrd

St. n. ; a substantial completely mod-
ern, Dutch colonial home; elegantly
flnlahed Inside and out: genuine oak
downstairs, white enamel upstairs;
well arranged' rooms and built for con-
venience, durability and comfort by
owner for his own home, (2,000 cash,
balance at (60 per month, plus t per
cent Interest. c3wner recently refused
a 3-y«nr lease at (70 rental from re-
liable party. (10)

W. M. PRINDLB & CO..
Lonsdale Bldg. Melrose 2400.

6-ROuM STUCCO, new house. In east
hillside district Just being completed,
strictly modern, oak finish downstairs,
hot air heat, (800 cash, easy monthly
paymenta Price («.700.

ANCHOR REALTY^ CO..
611 Torrey Bldg.

Melrose 6334. Hemlock 4081.

BUNG.^LuW.
6 large rooms, concrete block basement,
modern furnace, beautifully finished In
fir, lot 37>«xl32-ft., improved lot; also
a new garage. (6,000. (600 cash, balance
like rent, 43rd ave. w. district.

SWANSTROM BROS..
27 N. 21st .\ve. W. Melrose 113 5.

(650 CASH. (36 per month, including In-
terest, new 4-room bungalow, at 45th
ave. e.. 3 blocks from car line.

CALL LAKESIDE 441-W.

OWNER must sell at once brand new
modern 6-room house, at 42nd ave. w.

;

price (6,160; small payment down, bal-
ance like rent. Call Hem. 44S2.

(250 C.'\i;lH. balance 120 monthly, new
bungalow, all conveniences, ready to oc-
cupy. West end. Phone Cal. 829-W.
OWNER will sacrifice (or quick .sale mod-
ern 6-room house, east hillside. Hem.
4541.

INCOMK HOMES FOR SALE.

ONLY ONE MORE AVAILABLE!

$3,800—Bettor move into this 6-
room B<:>ml-bungalow before the
real cold! (400 cash and (30 a
month will buy it. Good sized
rooms. Good location In Waverly
Heights. Tenant burned 6 tons of
coal and 1 tou of coke last win-
ter. Street and walks all In and
paid for.

LITTLE & NOLTE CO.. REALTORS,
200 Exchange Bldg.

WANT TO INVEST T

A "OOOD HOUSE" XT ONE-IIALP
REPLACEMENT CO.ST.

(3,950—7 rooms, hardwood floors through-
out, full stone basement, hot water
heat, bath and toilet, gas, electricity,
cement walks, good repair Inside and
out: <» block from lake at 23rd ave. e.

;

(1,000 cash, balance at (25 per month,
including interest at 6 per cent. (123)

We have a really good oppor-
tunity for someone with a few
thousand dollars to invest. This is

not a wild cat proposition and
won't yield a fabulous return (on
paper), but it will pay a good
profit consistently. Let's talk It
over.

ANCHOR REALTY CO.,
611 Torrey Bldg.

Melrose 6334. Hemlock 4081.

TRAVEL with a motion picture show:
half-price sale of rebuilt theater and
traveling shows; bargain lists free; elec-
tric calcium or mazda light; 200 reels of
films; get Into the business for yourself.
National Equipment Co.. 409 W. Michi-
gan St.

RESPONSIBLE, permanent positions for
2 or 3 men with few hundred dollars, on
sales force of corporation now being re-
organized for large production; proposi-
tion meritorious from every angle. Write
Z 74, Herald.

GENERAL i<TORE for sale, building oaa
be rented, at Central Lake, Minn. 900
men will be working there this winter.
(2,51)0 cash Will handle. Call at the
Korby Piano C o., 26 Lake ave. n.

HOTEL, 68 rooms, running water in
rooms, cafe and soft drink parlor; central
location: furnishings In good condition.
Price right. Write or caJl on manager, J.
F. K., 105 Lake ave. s., Duluth
STORE for sale. Duluth suburb location.
two-story brick veneered. 25x50. stone
foundation, cement basement, on car line.
Write W 777, Herald.
FOR SALE—Established real estate, loan
and insurance business; sacrlflce for
quick sale. Write F 688. Herald.
WANTED TO RENT—Small lunch counter
or will buy on small payments. Mel. 9892.

FURNISHED LUNCHROOM for rent.
quire 524 W. Superior st.

In-

RESTAURA.NT for sale. 41.: -N.

ave., ^^•3St Duluth.
Central

REAL ESTATE LOANS.
MONET TO LOAN
ANY AMOUNT

REASONABLE CHAROBS

F. I. SALTER CO.. LONSDALE BLDO.
WE HAVE "READY MONEY" to loan la
any amounts; prompt service: building
loans a speciaUy; lowest current rates.
P. Qeo. Hanson A Son. 191a W. 8u»e-
rlor St. Melrose 680.

MONEY TO LOAN—Any amount, aay
time; quick service; building loans a
specialty; 5^ and 6 per cent. Coolay A
UnderhlU. 209-10-11 Exchange bldg.
WE LOAN MONEY on form and city
property and buy real estate contracts,
mortgages and notes. Northern Title Co.,
61:: ! irat National Bank bldg.

ALLL OF ABOVE PROPERTIES
ARE OFFERED FAR BELOW
ACTTTAL VALUE .A.ND MUST
BE SOLD AT ONCE. BUY NOW
BEFORE THE SPRING RAISE.

Call Mr. Fleming of
WHITNEY WALL CO.,

Realtors.
SOI Torrey Bldg. Mel. 82.

EAST.
(7. 900—(SOO cash down will buy an attrac-

tive brand new 6-room house, located
less than a block from the car line at
Hunter's Park. Modern in every way.
with tlreplace, built-in bookcases,
laundry tubs, attractive interior fin-
ish throughout. Very reasonable
monthly payments.

: ?—The price has been (7.000, but the
owner wants to dispose of a modern
6-ruom house locatud in that high-
class residence district near 17th ave.
e. and Uth st. Blue stone foundation.
hot water heat, street and avenue
paving In. Make us an offer.

(6,100—A duplex in the suburbs, an 8-
rooin house in Hunter's Park, ar-
ranged for 2 families, with concrete
foundation, oak linlsh downstairs,
front and rear entrances, garage, a
nice lot. A large house at a very
reasonable figure.

ABOUT (2.000 CASH.
New six-room house on paved street.
Lakeside, 2 blocks to car line and
school, ic baa living room over the en-
tire width of the house with an extra
large tlr>-place, din.ng roo! . :ind kitchen
on the first floor, 3 bedrooms and bath
on second floor; oak finish, narrow floors.
cov» :i)oldlngs: full basement, warm air
furnace, piped to each room; front vesti-
bule and large iiorch ; level lot and nice
lawn, balance (6,360 like rent.

(300 CASH.
Six-room house on a 87'.i-ft lot. West Du-
luth. full basemcot, warm air furnace,
fir finish, narrow maple floor, bathroom
In keen ceinenl. and has some built-in
features, all rooms are of a good si^e
and well arranged; balance (4,400 to
suit

\'r.*_i'F.TS.

t. steam
.^ E. Supe-
OfHe* room

~FLAT. lu-
'.-.

:
lur serv-
1423 E.

:nt^
aLa

«-room flat, fine condition,
itth St.. (30.

J. D. HOWARD A CO..
Second Floor. Providence Bldg.

145
IJIO W. Itth «-••-.
all conveniences,
Ing plant.

Melrose 22t.

A UNDERHILL CO.,
Realtors.

Rea Lakestda 4(t-J.

WEST DULUTH
HOMES.

. ( rooms with
:nb» ?!' iT"at-

,1 I. I.J 'int. A lUli" . i

t.8 pr«farTe4.

>t wator
113 B.

jr ta
Jef-

Til E. Uth St.— (S rooms, practically new.
all convenlsncea. Including heat.

BENJAMIN F. SCHWEIGER CO..
1*"! u' Suparior St. Melrose 4027.

«U iiardwood
tt<*r ntnl sewer.

Z<} W.
1 except
Sth St..

^ iern
; !m

.

and bath, modera except heat.
V-, (iDiJ 1.V, lit .St.. 1 2a. Wahl.

t. !i saiali
ig. 227

.?d, rent $28.80. in-
tgbt. T2nd ave. w.

-tnven-
-9 th

-uii La.ke ave. s..

:>xcept beat. Mel.

• eated flat, hot and cold
(40. ISth ave, e. Hem.

HL.i.:._ And ii"> ..•-..^ .-,.,,„ (ully mod-
ern houaaa, tv built and
In flrat-ciass .

. heat fur-
nished from coni.'-ai plant, each house
has gas rangs and other modern equip-
inent. Call Cai. 7>« for full Information.
VERY IKSIRABLE HOME In vxtluslve
East rr| location, hot water heat, 6
be<lroon:r : bathrooms, glassed-in porch
and 11,any other .leslrabla features; low
rental to right tenant. John A. Stephen-
eon A Co, Wn l vtn bldg. Mel. 194 .

DELIGHTFUL s-room house and garage.
In exclusive East «nd neighborhood; pos-
session may be had Imrne.llalely; an un-
usual ottf-T. John A. Stephenson A Co.,
Wolvin bldg. Mel 194.

1612 E. STH ST —7 rooms with all con-
venlencos except heat: garage In rear;
rent (35 per month without garage.
Benjamin F. Behwelger Co.. 1922 W
Superior st Mel. 4027.

FOR KENT—.\lodern S-room house and
garage. In desirable East end location,
hot water heating plant. For particulars
see W M. Prlndle Co.. main floor Lons-
d' Mel. :400.

AI :UY MODERN 6-room house.
east .lulside; 1 block to car line; hot wa-
ter heat, splendid lake view. (60 per
month. I'ali rie ni. $94 after •? p. m.

COO cash, balance very easy terms for a
nifty looking: four-room bungalow on 70th
ave. w.; good location near car Wne. Re-
duced from (3.000 to (2.500 for quick
sale.

(6,260—(500 cash down and (46 per month
which includes all interest at 6 per
cent, will buy a practically new 6-
room house which has an attractive
sleeping porch in addition, modern in
every way, heat, garage, a 70xl2l)-fout

lot on a graded suburban sreet.

WEST.
(6,1100—Buys new house, located on a

paved street in central West end, less
than 2 blocks from school and car
Una; garage in basement; alley paved:
rooms are largo and well arranged:
built-in effects, clothes chute, etc.;
resMonabie cash payment will li>e oon-
sidered.

(B,;!60—Is the price of a 7-room housa,
located near Bryant school. on a
50xl20-foot lot: all modern but heat;
owner leaving the city.

LITTLE A NOLTE CO.. REALTORS,
200 Exchange Bldg.

INCOME, 21 PER CENT GROSS.

Two houses, one with 12 rooms,
8 flats of 4 rooms each; one with
8 rooma. 2 flats with 4 rooma each;
water, gas, toilet, fine bathrooms:
always rented, (70 for the 5 fiats,

and the price is only (4,000. The
best Income proposition we have
ever beard of. Call

OTT-SKAFTE CO.. REALTORS.
308 Lyceum Bldg. Mel. 65S0.

LOOKING FOR INCOME?

We have a 12-room house, cen-
trally located, Uiat will make a
fine income proposition for soma
one.
And another in the near East

end that is worth Investigating.
Come and see us about them.

LITTLE A NOLTE CO., REALTORS,
200 Exchange Bld>t.

MONEY TO LOAN—Any amount: we also
purchase good real vaiate contracts. Ben-
Jamla F. Schweiger. 1933 W. Superior sL

Money at Lowest Rates.
Any amount. No Delay.

Little & Nolte Co.. Exchange Bldg.
MONEY on hand; low Interest rates; larga
or amall aiuounis. N. J. Upham Co.,
Providence bldg.

i^

MONEY TO Loan, farm and TIMBER
LANDS. JOHN CROSBY. 306 Palladia.

MONEY TO LOAN on first mortgage. Ap-
ply 501-2 First .National Bank bldg.

MORTGAGES A.NU CO.NTRACTS,

For Quick Cash—Submit
Real Estate Contracts, Mortgages,

Notes and Other Securities to

Cook Imvestinnient Co.
706 Palladio Bldg. Mel. 950.

FIRST and second mortgage loans, prompt
service, reasonable charges. Aetna Title
Co., :i08Alworlh bldg. Mel. 1443.

CONTRACT tor deed wanted. Call Mel.
9941 or writs E. F. B. 4056 Minnesota
ave.

REAL ESTATE CONTRACTS bought. R.
MeCue. .';L'l .Manhattan bldg Mel. 6634.

CHATTEL AND SALARY LOANS.

LOTS FOR SALE.

NEAT LITTLE HOMES FROM (2.100 TO
(6,000. READY TO OCCUPY
IN SPRING UR SOONER.

Several central lots on east hill-
side, water, sewer, gas, graded
streets: take your choice. Make an
ordinary payment on lot and
choose your house plans and we
start the new home at once; pay
like rent. Talk it over or phone

"Grant, the Homewood Man."

N. J. UPHAM. CO.. REALTORS.
Hem. 8145. 714 Providence Bldg.

BUY LOTS NOW
14,500—Here Is an 83-foot frontage, on E.

End St.. suitable for an apartment
house or a row of duplexes; there
aren't many locations like this left.
Discount for cash.

M,I!0O—Buys a e-room house, located on
a corner lot in the 39th ave. w. dis-
trict. There are 2 rooms up and 4 down
(1 bedroom down), full basement, bath
and In good condition. House is va-
cant: you may have possession at
once. Would like (700 cash.

OTT-SKAFTE CO., REALTORS,
203 Lyceum Bldg. Mel. 665.

(600 eash, balance like rent, well finished,
ai: modern homo of six large, bright
rooms on 60th ave. w., near car line;
corner lot with garage, you will be de-
lighted with this house Pries only (4,400.

OTHER BARGAINS IS
LOTS.

HOUSES AND

DOYLE REALTY COMPANY.
Home State Bank Bldg.
5C24 Grand Ave. West.

Calumet 616.

NEW STRATFORD

1732 B. FOURTH ST.
Living room, dressing room,

kitchenette and bath. Murphy
btols, breakfast sets, electric
ranges, kitchen cabinets, refrigera-
tors, tile bath with shower; fire-

proof linoleum covered floors;
beautiful decorations; laundry and
garsKe In connection.

caa,
:l

I'

Fam

„..,

Ml LI

.1 V "9.

402.

sve. a.
x
.'••-. gas.

*f,2- M
at ava..

h.i h. gai . all

; h m
• .<ra and

i.tfd. for rent.

W. (ta at.

rant. In-

heat; all oon-

iter and

pt haat.

tusncea except heat.

coDvenlencas except

'vT for rent. 13 27 W.

AT for rent. S12 B. 10th

NEW 6-ROOM HOUSE, strictly modern,
full baaement. fireplace, excellent view
of lake: In Lakeside, (46 per month.
Cralg -Gllbart Co.. Sellwood hldg.

MODERN 8-room t ETlst St.; all
newly decorated ai 'nd; hot water
h*at. rd. Craig-Gilbcrt Co.. 601
Sellw.

(3U Mij.N 1 Ml. i .

house at 4711
Bide :':9-W or :. .

isession to e-room
or Kt. Call Lake-

1 614 Torrey bldy.
11-ROoM HOUSE, steam heated, coal in
Furniture for sale. 217 2nd ave. e. Mel.
4ti33 day tiinew: after 6 p. m.. M el. 215.

F< iR RENT—s-room house. 71B E. 3rd St.
For particulars see W. M. Prlndla Co..
main floor. Lonsdale bldg. M el. 2400-

NICE COMFORTABLE 5-Ro< >M HOUSE,
all modern except heat; centrally lo-
ca ted. 712 Lake ave. s.

4-ROOM HOUSE, 2 blocks from «th ave.
e. and Mesaba: electric tight; (6 a month
Phone Mel. 6714.

For Inspection, appointment or
further information call

BOWMAN-NEWTON CO..
208 Exchange Bldg. Melroaa 4600.

FIVE-ROOM BUNGALOW
JUST COMPLETED.

We have Just complsted the pret-
tiest 6-room all modern bungalow
you have ever seen, located on a
fine large lot on 7th st and 43rd
BVB w. Constructed of the best of
materials. We are proud of this
place and will be glad to show it.

Price (4 600. (600 cash and balance
like rent.

DO YOU REALLY WANT A HOMET
If eo. this will Interest you. Lo-
cated on a paved atreet not too
far out and only one block from
street car. The house has full
basement, laundry tubs, etc., hot
water heat. Is stucco and of ex-
tra warm construction. Conven-
iently arranged and a place the
housewife would delight In. Tlvere
Is a large living room with fire-
place, dandy xun porch, pleasant
dining room and handy kitchen
with breakfast room. Three bed-
rooms and bath. We sincerely be-
lieve that you need look no fur-
ther If you want a modern, com-
pact and beautiful home at a
moderate price. Call owner. Hem.
4111. for particulars.

Little a. Nolte Co.
200 Exchange Bldg.

BIO BARGAIN—Waverly Park l«»t priced
(600. worth (1.000. ijwner has left city
and is ready to sacrifice. Buy now at
one-half price. Build later.

N. J. UPHAM COMPANY.
714 Providence Bldg.

Melrose 848.

LOT on east hillside, near Boulevard. 30x
140, (800; easy terms.

ANCHOR REALTY CO..
611 Torrey Bldg.

Melrose 6:31. Hemlock 4nM.
LOT 50x140. all Improvements, nice cor-
ner lot, suitable for Hat building; (2,7wn,
cash or terms. Swanslrom Bros.. 27 W.
2 1st ave. w.

(10 down and (10 monthly buys lot on
Central avo.; price (300. Doug. 43-J.

LOT. 50-ft.. for sale. 45th and 4Uth ave.
w. on Grand ave Cal. 342-J.

ON WOODLAND AVENUE.
We are offering at an unusually
low price a dandy new stucco homo
on paved WooiUand avo. Garage
to match, corner 60-tt. lot. There
Is a largo living room, with tire-
place, full basement, bright kitch-
en and three sleeping rooms, with
good, large bath. <->ak finish down
and enamel up. You will be sur-
prised at the value offered. Terms
to suit, but should have (1.000
cash. Call on us for demonstra-
tion. Mel. 252.

THE BATES AGBNCT,
Realtors.

Ground Floor. Torray Bldg.

THE SCOTT CO., REALTORS,
AUTO SERVICE.

Call Cal. 423. 4 23 Central Ave.

MODERN CORNER HOUSE. 1634 B. Su-
perior St. Inquire P. JoHnson. (11 W.
Superior St.

MODER.N 8-ROOM HOUSE. 1634 B. Su-
perior st. P. Johnson. :ill W Superior st.

6-ROOM. warm house for rent; big yard:
electric lights. 606 E. 14th st.

3 -ROOM HOUSE, water and light, IT.tO
per month. 1102 W Urd st.

E 5TH ST .
909—8-room house; hot water

heat. Call Hem. 1690.

8-ROOM HOUSE for rent.
Inquire 602 E. 4th st.

617 E. 3rd

Bast and. Call

hardwowl floors, bath.

conventances. 108 N.

odern sxoapt haat. 618

\
1'". nTlnontJj. 124 E- 4th st.

AT on E. «ta St. Call

.:59 Wellington St.. (21

LITTLE H'^'USE for rent.
Inquire Hem 4389.

422 Vk E. 1st at.

60TH AVE W
Hem. 45»8.

401—6-room house. Phoaa

FOR SALE BY OWNER—.New six-room
hoi.se in desirable East end district. A
splendid home, modern and complete In
every way; large rooms, very well ar-
ranged: woodwork finished in ivory and
mahogany, clear maple flooring: through-
out; large, airy bedrooms, lots of closet
space: beat of construction; concrete
basement, heat, laundry tubs, clothes
chute, built-in cabinets. House la ready to
move into. Price only (6,750, on very eaay
terms. (500 caah Is enough, balance like
rent. Houae will be opened for inapertion
anv time. Call evenings. Hem. 4163 or
write H 786. Herald.

A NEW WAY.
(600 caah, no payments except interest,
buys new home, burn, shed, rootbouae,
well, on 2 acres land, in high .state of
cultivation. Woodland district: close to
schools and car line: ideal liome in set-
tled and fast growing community. Own-
er will be at Korby riano Co., 26 Lake
ave. n. any afternoon or evening this
week. This is an exceptional bargain and
will be snapped up quickly.

COME TODAY.

II NEW HOMES BUILT IN PAST 12
MONTHS .VT HOMEWOOD, 29 OF
THEM BOLD AND OCCUPIED.

The last one Just completed is 1 block
from car line; 5 large rooms and bath,
with full concrete basement, Holland pipij

furnace, hot water tank and heater;
has a very large living room with open
stairway and built-in mo>lern kitchen
catiinet; the lot Is large and level, price,
as described complete, (4,500; $450 cash,
(46 per month, including all Interest.

Mel.

N. J. UPH.\^M CO.
714 Providence Dldg.

848. Res. Hem. 3145.

TWO FINE LOTS, Lakeside snap. Mel.
8674.

F.VRM LA.\D.S.

((I ((( ((•
JUST LIKE A FRIE.ND

Tou can get the money without any
delay and at a rate guaranteed to be low-
»r than you can obtain in the city of Du-
luth.
Make your own terms for repaying to

satisfy your income.
You can borrow on your plain note. Sal-

ary, furniture, pnano, vlctrola, etc.
Men and women, married and alagla,

what you want the n.oaey for or whom
you owe don't concern us In the least.

Private offices for all applications and
loans.

NO RED TAPE
You get the money the same day yoa

ask for It.

CONFIDENTIAL
Tour employer, relatives, friends or your

own family will not know of your deal-
ings with us.
Just say how much you want and how

you wish to make your payments.
No embarressing questions.

No Inquiries.
Call at the office or phone the manager

Everything will be arranged in a fe'w
minutes.

State Loan Co.
21( Palladio Bldg.

Office Hours: 8 a. m. to 6 p. m.
Mon., Wed.. Sat.. 8 p. m.

Melrose 46.

Most Duluthians know
that The Herald classi-

fied columns contain a

complete list of the

houses for sale in Di;-

luth.

Knovvint!^ this, they

realize that to buy m

house without first re-

ferring- to The Satur-

day Herald—is to take

an unnecessary chance

of payinqf a lone;- price.

If you have property

to .sell and it's priced

right ' hat it's listed

with the rest of the real

estate ile in the

Saturday Herald.

siECRET soeiBrruBs.

QUICK LOANS
ON

YOUR PLAIN NOTE
MEN AND WOMEN STEADILYEMPLOYED C.tN BORROW
FROM (10 TO (100 ON IHEIR
NOTE
loan" also made ON FTTK-
NITURE, PIANOS. AUTOS. ET(3,

NO RED TAPE
CONFIDENTIAL

REPAY I.N EASY WEEKLY ORMONTHLY PAYMENTS.

PALESTINE LODGE. No. 7». A.
F & A. M.—Regular ni.alinga
r:rat and third Monday of aaoh
iionth. W. P. MaJo. r-kaaiar:
lieorge W. Detert. socratary

IONIC Lr • '-- ' •-- A. F.

A A. M.- i<a e^c-
ond and : .

; . ^f eaca
Oionth at ', .iv. Nov. tA RaSU-
lar tiusiness and third daftaa.

(.'hajii's B. Cannon, master; Burr Farter.
secretary.

LAKESIDE IvODGE. NO. 211,
F .« A. M, m»>ia rtrai aad

'•
r, :,

-- " --. -
---^ at

'y-
-on

>'!>rt. Monday, :<ov. iu, eeaaad
• mue. U»-.irne L. Nelaoo. Vf.

R. G. 1 'ji.t, secretary..M.

TP.IMTY LODGE.
F. At .K. M.. Ui.

ihin! Mun<luy at

NO m, A
'It anil

'>ek at
:l« W
V. 1.1.

^ea. tt.

T. Hoffiiiitli, >'»' il.. A. W ii.1 ICiOiua.
relary. 21 IS Wtsi First street.

^ X^nlth Chapter, Ko. ft, maata

W.

160 ACRES, Sawyer county. Wis.; 80, Kit-
son county, Minn., improvements, bar-
gains, terms. -\.Tma Poulabo, Wa HJiington.

A GOOD OPPORTUNITY to secure 200
acres of Red River Valley land, one mile
from a Kood town; an ideal place for a
dairy farm, (46 per acre; long terms or
will trade for Duluth real estate. Write
C 283. Herald.

WANTED—Small or large tract of Im-
proved or unimproved land for Invest-
ment. Dixon Land Co.. 4'''7 Palladio bldg.

GOVERNMENT L.^NDS.
Homesteads, timber claims; we locate;
(25 and up. 5 W. Superior St.. room 7-

WA.NTED TO RE.NT—Furnished farm or
will work farrii on shares. Box 46, route
1, Carlton, Minn

GARDE.N TRACTS.
ACRE OF LAND, with r-room house, end
of Pledmon t car line. Call Cal. 1843-W.
ACRE TR.VCT for sale on West Calvary
road; plenty of wood. Call Cal. 24n6-W

ReMamice Loam Co.
204 PALLADIO BLDO. ,, ,,

Corner of 4th Ave. W. and Superior St ' "%if*,'?l?\'^''' T'^^'mV*
Hours 8 B. m. to 6 p. m. - ^ "^V"") ' •

^'^ '^-

Also open Mon., Wed. and Sat. evenlnga.

K Heinbart.
Gej^rluirt. secretary.

Euclid C, No. b«i. meets first and Ullld
Tuesuay. W-st Miihiti Maaunla lampla.
Laura Er:cKf<.in. 'A'. M.. Lilaabatfe M-
Dunn, aucretary.
Lakeside ( .. .No. 226. ri»««e lat an* Ird

Wednesdoy '. le^

Nov. Ih. Regu. :).

atlon. Beatrlo.;

•n «'n

REAL ESTATE FOR EXCHA.NGE.
FOR S.\LE or will trade the NE^4 of
8E1* section 23, Twp, 65, Range 17. St.
Louis county, near new Miller Trunk
road; this is a fine forty for small farm-
er. What have you to offer for it.

Write P. O. box 169, Duluth.

(4.400

New 6-room bungalow In Hunter's Park;
all modern, concrete foundation, hot air
pipe furnace; large sunny rooms, dandy
bathroom, plenty of cloaet space, built-in
kitchen cabinets, china closet in dining
room; 50-foot lot; good garden soil. A
real buy and on vary easy terms. A
small cash payment and the balance like
rent.

DUNNINO & DUNNING.
600 Alworth Bldg.

Mel. 3904.

HOUSES FURNISHED.

131 E. 5th at.

!3 with alcove, 212 E.

\r ;or rant, reasoaabla. 911 B.

; „ d.—Hoa.tad. faralshad r
mimmoM raoin. gaattamaa pfafaat'Sd. Hem.. I
%'ll.C, 1

4

-«'-..." *M FLAT, atove haat.
a«t]i.

Call Mai.

-ROOM fla t far rent. 313 E. Superior at.

ROOII FLAt7 814 4th mvm.. a. Mel a^l.

WILL riRNISH HOUSE completely. In
good vicinity for club of 6 or 8 men for
a stipulated amount, including a cook;
referencea exchanged. Address L 984
Herald
FURNISHED 8-RoOM HOUSE, central K.
8rd St. .Nov lo '. > May 13 Will retain >
roo.ms. Mai r Sunday.
6-ROOM F-

. modern
except heat. 6^1 l»i!i g va . e. Hem. 23 6 (

.

PARK POINT—(-room warm houaa: f^Ir^
nished Mel. 1S43 or 4134 Minneaota uve.

STORHS AND OFFICES FOR RE.\T.
HEATED STuRE^fiTT^ent.^Maryland hotel
building, (76 per n.onib. Oocupaacy Dee.
8. Call Mel. 5628.

OWNER MUST SELL, 6 rooms. West end,
excellent location, corner, all improve-
ments, hot water heat, full concrete
"lundatlon: Just completely redecorated.
(6.860 on good terms. Hem. 2480 after
P ni. During day Mel. 4600.

28TH AVE. WEST AND 2ND ST,
6-room houae. modern plumbing, 'This
house In good repair and well worth
(4.000. (SCO caah. 5 per cent off for caah.

SW.VNSTROM BROS.,
Melroae 1135.

STORE for rent.
602 E, 4th at.

618 E. 4th St. InqolM

NEW 6-ROOM seml-bungalow. mooorn.
60xI40-ft. lot. west hillside, small cash
pavment. easy terms. Deal with owner
only. 601 22nd ave. w.

FOR"«ALE BY OWNER—S-room houae In
West end. all modern, reasonable prioe,
fine location; no agents nead answer. Ad-
dress Q "^84. Herald.

(2.600 BUYS 6-room housa. sawer. water.
gaa and electric light; (1.800 caah. Call
Hem. 1386,

6-ROOM BUNGALOW for aals by owner.
44th ave. w. and 8th at. Cal. T81-W,

©WNER must sell i^ once, e-room houae
an<1 separate garage. In nornnal school
district, atreat and alley paved; flrat
flo(.>r rinlahed In oak, second floor, white
enamel, large screened-in aleeping porch,
hardwood floors throughout; good base-
ment and furnace. Must be seen to be
appreciated. Call Hem. (052.

MUST BE SOLD AT ONCE.
Owner n-.ust sacrifice modern 7-room
bona. Located on 3. 19th ave. e.. Inter-
ior newly decorated, small payment down,
balance like rent; also beautiful 50-ft.
lot near 6 4tb ave. e.. t blocks from car I

line . Phona Mel. 90^0
|

tl60~ CASH, (26 a month, will buy larta I

4-room cottage, hardwood floors, gaa and
j

eiaetric light, 2 blocks from car line, 80th (

ave. w. Price (2.260. Theodore Laiae
111 Providence bldg. Mel, 2091.

•WHAT HAVE YOU to offer in trade for
46 lots in West Duluth. equity of (1.740.
Balance of 11.250. Payable at (15 per
month. Will t-xcept ji-ild land for my
equity or what have you to offer. Write,
P. O. box 159. Duluth.

REAL ESTATE WA.NTED.

SEVERAL PARTIES want to buy 6 to
8-room houses In good location. Reason-
able price.

N. J. UPHAM COMPANY.
714 Providence Bliig.

Melroaa 848.

WE SPECIALIZE IN SELLING HOMES.
For beat results and quick action list
yours with Pattison Realty Co.. 311-12
Sellwood bldg. Mel. 1481.

WE BUY CUT -OVER LA.VDS and lands
with lake frontage in St. Louis and
Lake counties. Church Land Co., 416
Lyceum bldg

PERSONAL NOTE
LOANS

We will loan (10 or more on your personal
note If you are holding a permanent
position.

NO INDORSERS
NO SECURITY

NO HONEST PERSO.N REFT'.'^ED. ALL
TRANSACTIO.VS ARE STRICTLY

CONFIDENTIAL.

SUPERIOR LOAN &
INVESTMENT CO.

918 Torrey Bldg.
Telephone Mel. 3-4-1.

Office hours, 8.;iO a. m. to 5:30 p. na.
Monday, Wednesday. Sat., until 7 p. n^

SALARY LOANS
Mem and Women

taadlly employed can borrow from (lo recorder
to (lOU on their i)erHonal notes. Repay la

weekly or monthly payments.
EASIEST TERMS. LOWEST RATB8.

STRICTLY CONFIDENTIAL.

Tuesday, Nov 14
tlation. Trinity i'

W. .M., Huz. 1 >' . .-,,
Morgan Pant X4k. i ,-^

and third ^'• ./, Nt -,

house, .Nov. 16. Ui.Kul.ir bualnrj^a,
tng. initiation. Ueaaia liloc let. \'.

Laurl Hill, secretary
Harrift C. -N<j -.1. im • '« 2nd and 4ih

Saturdays. Masonic u >.. :•. :.uk» ,>v.
Nov. Uth, regular i

Katharine B. Smith. W
bar, secretary.

t'lT. MllDOOlO
' Vit

KEY.-'.. •-.- .....
R. A- M. Slated oa
second and fourc. T'. •-
Dings each .4.
:.ov 14. Rr . ..

I 'inner n '
iieo, H. P, fc02 I'r

H, Wilson, secretarv .

7627.

DULUTH CO" " • -"

-

K T
and 'I. '..

iiinga. Special. .%f»v. a. . - . .i
inapactlon. Arthur M. > - .'.
commander. Newton U, Wuaaa.

t>.

•Ml

DULUTH

Employes Loan
Sociel

AIJI-L.L. in
A S V.

third We.i!.. . ..

at 7.30 o'clock.

H.
a

401 PROVIDENCE BLDO.
Phone Mel. 9306.

Office hours from 8 a. m. to • 9.
Mon., Wed., Sst. 8 p. m.

•legrne will t>e

'. Waiit;r Gladson and t.'ie Sa.cct Uaalera
I degree will be conferred by W. J. Dutaaar
'Robert Firth. L M.: Newton H. Wllaoa.'
recorder.

S I- O T T I «» Tl RITK— R««u:a»
.'ru-eilngs «!k-erv Ibarsday .W'Sg
• efdiig Thar"i»y, .Nor 11 t»i>-

r lal. Bring .vuur Ivdlaa. .N«
supper Burr I'ljrtar. aB~ratar)r.
H. E. Grlewr. V M

WANTED— -A. neat home of 4 rooms or
mora in West end; will pay all o%8h up
to (4.000. Address B 183. Herald.
W.KNTED—Duplex in good West end lo-
cation, for investment. Address D 181
Herald.

IF YOUR HOME IS FOR BALE I have a
buyar Byron W. Brooks. 1 'al. 116t-J.

BUSINESS OPPORTUNITIES.

HAVE AN EQUITY f (1.500 In a 6-rooni
hoi]M. For Immadlat a sale (2U0 cash and
(36 per month. Por Information write S
368. Herald
FOR S.\I.E on account of sickneaa, 4-room
house, good basement, good barn, water,
light, gaa. Ill W . 9th at,

BEAUTIFUL 6-room East end home, by
owriij-r; must be sold at once. Mel. 1(21
or H»m 8277.

2 HOUSES for sale ar rent.
Irtl-J.

Call Cal,

MUST SELL AT ONCE

Sanitary Servke Shop
217 W, Flrat St. Phoae Mel. (030.

Cleaning and pressing, shoe shining busi-
ness, already established a.nd doing busi-
ness; must go away: will Sell on terms or
cash. Owners leaving olty.

CORNER confactltmery and grocery, on
W. 4th at for sale. Call 13 W. 4Ah et.

or 111 E. Superior st. ^

NOBLES MY.«rT|r f^HRINR
Meets first » »y
eveomgs, Aa-I ••«
luncheon. H>ju-» . > :.. . . 1 iay^
12:15. Visitors walroma. Hfrsalt,
• r Kev H Y Sh>Ltit>oM W.

>ventry, potentata; \f. R.

,..\N fc'TEWART .So. TT 7T~
a I'., meets rr-t aMi th rd
Wedneaday of each aiaatli at •
p n-i., f I), F hail, ciraas
Fourth avenue west aad First
street. Next maeting. .Mar. 11.

John H. Scott chief: J'W^o M< Murcby. •••.
retary and >

M. I or
XI Lji.h.1 av.aue r,' ••

[al. 18«9 Meets arery f r ..

,

'; p III. Next meeting .Sov. io Fire' ..

gre«s work F A. Alfons. N O.i Berbart
E. Johnson, acting a»crc(ary

CENTRAL I 1 .sk LODOB. ItC
I. O O F.- rirnar of Flftk ava-
nue weat and Fosrth atreat.

Odd Fallows' temt-e M^vta every Wadaaa-
day .Nov. J, .legraa. L. Ow
Krenesa. .N. o.. ., Chaiinaay J«ix»>
**'[. .-croT J, -«. \i^ .

<^t

On Yomir Plain Note

No Security, No Endorser
OUR RATES ARE LOW. OUR PLAN IS
THE BEST. WE GIVE YOU ALL THE
TIME .NECESSAP.y TO REPAY THE
LOA.S A.ND 'HARGE YOU ONLY FOR
THE TIME YoU HAVE THE MONEY.
STRICTLY CO.NFIDENTIAL.

Duluth Finance Co.
301 Palladio Bldg,

Office hours 8 a. m. to 6 p. m. Open noooa
Saturday 8 a. m. to 9 p^ m.

to .4/a,'

to loan on automobiles.

Nides Auto Co.
201-7 E. Fi rst St

.
Melroaa 449 9.

DULUTH REMEDIAL LOAN ASSOCIA-
TION,

401 FIRST NATK 'NAL BANK BLDO.
LOAN-' "' H' ' "-KHOLD GOODS.

I. rtu TERMa
.: COST.

SEE Li> l.ti-.Ki:; VOL BORROW
ELSEWHERE;

We take shotguns, rifles, trunks, furs,
graphophonas. typewrilurs, watches, dia- of each montb at '. xa hall. 221 W, Huya-
monds in storage aod loan you mouey :

rlor straac <;lubroo.iis open freia 12 ta
on sains. Keystone Loan Co. 22 W 8 p i.i. fr««i T to 11 ^ tu. B. A,
Superior st. EstabUahad SO yeara Meiaser. SacsgRl Bast Ftsaa at.. Sag A.

NO.TH LODGK.
.,1,, Order of Mc

the first and tf'rl Mootfay at
rach month, jfiicars' civwttng
the s^ro.n.1 and four'h MonAay

—
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American Girl Has

Composite Beauty,

Says Famous Actress
Product of All the Old World Types of Beauty and Many

More, Plus the Influence of the Broad, Rich

Continent on Which She Lives.

MUTT AND JEFF—You Can't Blame Mutt for Being Shocked —By Bud Fisher

The Aii»«rie«.n. woman Is the product
©f aJl *'^" "'•'••' 1d typm of beauty
•nd mji' .nd: har chief charm
In h«r fr«.iik.B««B, amrs Dor la Keane,
hTmr'* -- • ' '^- •---«u«iit women on
tfc* "ho won an tm-
*''•' -iiiiTu,} • '!,,= Starred In

.

and •*" ^rina."
.aay« MIm Keane,

"'" i-em'tn'r number ot

1,» Hit '.:

•'harm ;:

(ven in arr/
- 4 f: ? f n (J,B

t, ,a j ,fI 'f'

ral pF'

'"anee.

happy

•lany forms.
A A' of healf)
l- . a bit c-r

• : !e of wavt!
*.!

! beautiful

ti. »unB«i ;

c , s •' h *; :;,

p -

9 '

€ •'

: float lor.

r - " -
'•^a[t,h.

T',. who
1? f ., - - ;* H'

1.1

1

u-n cnina. The
»

•

•id and wave at
•«a <:aii ': ii„i rnina «,er m whoae coun-

Little Benny's
Note Book

Br LEE PAPE

Pop Vi-

ma was
I -r- -

F
1

r
1

^!r a'' .' ' ri inking an
..r. .-' ToJdery ant

.* -rk and th-

;nnr erroun

.•:Kr Wrt
,

, show n • \

no Id flflh pop a^il

I ^t ot '.omrnu:
C) htf •ed.

of th.

K

J irom

abO'Ut

.ind thf
humble par-

peeple? pop
•

: a.<::«:tJ

Mdire

queatioii. i trunk
V, •leeflU btit 1 think
1"M,,. •'•-

• ;j'-t

t«l.I

'ir "ture )e.9( makiuc
that.

w. Hpeekinif, 1

tb'" Hgrhter on
li V has more

._ Ir,:

thpre. riia

•ed.
H> lp„ ai'], fd. And h**

IT' !nd th<" , iiau;.*' I'lri''

IS ''

'

©•n Imit- r

'

:i ' '
' (' -i'

OS d' »tng' irv'.

'T>o n i* !.:! kep:
f-r a« ir . ;!,ew each other

i^ii '. • :o taw.!:

tenance we can read the bitter con-

flict between will and emotion.
"Dllletiint a» women are and di-

verse ai thoir kinds of beauty, there

IB still wufftnent In common arnons: the

women of a Binsle country to permit
us 10 speak ct various national typea

':r -
. k of an Kmrlieh wom-

ne who. If she is not

tail, sun KiTBB the appearance of

heiBTht. She iB graceful, albeit frank,
ascultn*? in her icestures and
IK She has level eyebrows

= at one calmly and steadily.

.. her best In evening dress
picturesque surroundlnKS. I

of her lishted candle in hand.
1 a broad, majestic

Or else she Is aj

'He- "». sayjoK good nijjrht to her
,>,, 'v with juHt the rroper mixture

|

and go. wshlp.
.:•.,=.;;,.. - „ to say, sj. '

• iithuslastlc .

about sports and has ualned her poise

and s?'"'-'''"'"'T'!a P'' i'"> th*' tennis court

and • = "^ble
j

'--•'' w ,,.,!.< ..v.. .I..--. ... «'•.•• -.--.-, -nd she I

Hshing. But at nlgrht she Is
j

«!iuiiy feminine a»ain.. She seems a

totally dllTerent creature from the
.in who rode cross-country that

lan of France is pan.
— in a word. chic. She

Li., quick, indeed, there Is

-: almust birdiikr about her.

self IS a chirrup Her
animated, and It is de-

:>• watch the play of emo-
n her lace. She has been

r- .ociety which gives frai.k

a . the belief that it is the

duty len to do their utmost
ti. 1T1.. .

'.^f^vf< pleasing to men.
l.\ vi ;eBture, every In-

V ' .- .„.^....,. >». -.-. '*' this purpose.
been said that the women

n; cjuntr!' " like silk, but
:,::!.• Italian wnn. .'At velvet. It

'rom a cuiurai background
luries old and from a people
•late artistic sense is unsur-

•a« in her col-
beauiy seems

to belong to a nmv when gods walked
rh<* earth and nn tended with men.

-rthern sun seem
Iter eyes are blue

less. There is something
n hei attitude: she ta state-

Vo matter
-:. la seldom

has the vlKor, the cour-
' f'^'Od, the beauty of

:-..:..., I say of our own
woman'' How shall I d«-

* '-'-:• Is the prod-
! many more,

r.'. It net; ft tne broad, rich
CI which nhf lives. She Is

1 she has
(frace and

Frijncti woman, the
of the iLallan, the

tlbei of the Scandinavian. She
rr^rn »" rTj,al8. She considers

;y to play a part.
^jemtimes alarm-

ts honesty Is wholesome.
w of al! rhesf varvltlff types.

It Is difficult ti id*' what
constitutes beau... features,
becomiot hair, a graceful figure

—

all these are important, but there are
other qaulltie.«t just as necessary. In-
. ,. M

.

, . . . . >.
. y riderstandlng.

udllness. ircn-
•

' •' iuiu Kuicired traits con-
t: - attraative personality.
ana '. i-ersonallty
there /,"

•r

You Can't Build a House and Attend to Business, Too Copyrlctit. l»tt. By Rube Goldberg

"
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The Housewife's
Scrapbook

Toil can keep the bathtub clean and
you rub It with a cloth
paraffin oil, then wash it

cleansing powder and hot wa-

An old comb is an excellent Imple-

S'MATTER POP—To a Wife's Ears, That Sure Sounds Suspicious CepTTirht IMt. —By a M. Payne

TAL KIW' To A

-^B.'K TACE.

ment to clean the carpet-sweeper.

Comb the brushes once a week until

all adhering particles are removed
and your sweeper will always be

ready for use.

To cleanse the marble slab cut a
slice of lemon, dip It in salt and rub
it over the marble, let it remain an
hour, then wash the slab In the usual
way A mixture of .saleratus and
whiting will remove stains from mar-
ble.

Ellabelle Mae
Doolittle

Bv Bide Dudley

Can You Beat It!

3
Copyrlgbt l>tl. By Maurice Ketten

Ellabelle Mae Doolittle, the talented

Delhi poetess, heart' a little negrro

boy singing "Frankie" the other day

and was charmed. The adventures of

Frankie and her gentleman friend.

Albert. interested Miss Doolittle

greatly, because of the utter nativity

of the song. Hurrying home, she

wrote a poem on American music. The
poem:
American music isn't grand opera.

It is the negro tune.
And yet it is at the top era.

As sweet as the hydrangea in June.
The song about Frankie is delicate,
And her calling Albert's bluff.

Yet I presume some would bellyache
About it and call it cheap stuff.

My Bister's child. Teeney Ricketts,
Cut off her grandfather's beard.

Never do such a thing again, my
child.

He looks so awfully ab.-iurd.

But. getting back to American music.
"Frankie" is charming to me.

I must stop now, for P. Silas Pettl-
bone

Is coming in this evening for tea.

THE SEWING BASKET

Do you know how to tack lace'.'

It has to be done in a special way
so that the stitch will not show,

and so that there will not be too much
bulk of stitching in any one spot.

Well, thread your needle and do

not knot the thread. Now take a

stitch in the lace, and one in the

hat, and draw the thread through

until about three Inches of it are

Ipft. Now, tie the three inches to

the remaining thread in a regular

everyday sort of knot. Tie it over

about four or five times. Cut off

the thread and your tacking is com-
pleted.

By this method you can tack a

thing lightly, as they say. That Is.

tihe lace can be left so that it does

not tightly hit the fabric to which
in is being attached, but will as-

sume a loosenes.'! and a fragility

vrhich is consistent with its filmy

texture.

Oh, how our mothers would scorn

AFTER DINNER TRICKS

THINGS FOR BOYS TO MAKE
RG.I

fl

ne.z

SECRfTLY MWSTEH
BOTTOM OF
MATCH

Meaaurlng Cup Made I-'rom Tin fan.
You can have a tin measure for any

quantity you like and at a cost of
practically nothing.
Remove the opened end of a tin can,

as shown yesterday, by bending a wire
around it for a temporary handle, so
that you will not burn your fingers
while melting the solder.
After the end of the can has been

removed, encircle the outside with
some galvanized wire and twist it as
shown above Behold—a very con-
venient and substantial handle.

LEROY CRIGL^R,
CopyrlKbt. 19:3.

Tke Balanrdnir Matek.

The performer takes an ordinary

match from a box and stands it up-

right upon the wooden surface of the
table. The match stands there, bal-
anced (see Figure 1). The spectators
all try the trick with other matches,
but with no success. The performer,
however, can make any match balance
Vi-hmever he wishes.
The trick is done by secretly mois-

tening the tip of the right forefinger
and pressing it against the end of the
match before attempting the balanc-
ing feat (Bte Figure 2). The end of
the match should be quite damp. When
it is pressed against the wooden table
li; will stand there for half a minute
or so. The trick may be repeated
with other matches, but it Is best not
to do it too often.

Coprrlgrht, 1921.

the selvage edge! They believed

in hems and in hiding any resem-
blance to a natural finish of the
goods. They would not have con-
sidered it modest to go around with
raw edges to their clothes as we do.

But now have come dresses from
our most elegant dressmakers and
their edges are nothing at «ill ex-
cept the way they came from the
weaver's hands. The other day one
appeared from out the smartest of

Fifth avenue shops and, lo and be-

hold, not only the selvage but the
name of the maker woven there ap-
peared at the hem of the skirt. It

was a good ad for the maker and,
moreover, it was considered per-
fectly good style. So, save the stitches
from your sewing basket when it

comes to the matter of hems. They
are unnecessary and they look al-

most nasty nice, according to the
present laws of sewing.

The standing army maintained hy
the white ants of Ceylon practices a
sort of chemical warfare against Its

insect enemies. They squirt drops ru

a secretion in the faces of other anti-

which is said to drive them almos'
crazy.

Enouph dairy butter Is consumed
in the United States to provide each
person each
pounds.

year with

Neighborhood News Copjrrtcht. 1»J1. —By Fontaine Fox
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'That was certainly a

r^ioicuLous charge -that Myrtle.

Vs/ORTLE. MADE AGAffHST d\UU CRuM THE-
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